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A

NEW AND GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

P.

PAPPUS,
an emir-ient' pliilpi^pae; of 'Alexandria, is faid by

Suidas to have" ft'oiiriihed tinder "the "emperor Theodofius

the Great, who reigaeMrciK -A-. I-):' 379 to 395. His writings
ihew him to have been fco'dfeiihraalte'' in the fctence of mathe-
matics. Many of his wcr'ks Vre-'loft f

^]] r and the greater part of
thofe that are extant; wint.iMted

"

long m manufcript. Of his

books of " Mathematical Collections/', which are extant in

Greek, from the middle of the fecond to the- end of the eighth
book, nothing had been published", except fome " Lemmata"
of the feventh book, by Marcus Meibomius, in his Dialogue
upon proportions, printed in 1655; the twelve 1 aft " Propo-
fitions" of the fecond book, by Dr. Wallis, at the end of his

Ariftarchus Samius, 1688, Svo; part of the " Preface" to the

feventh book, by David Gregory, in the Prolegomena to his

Euclid, 1/03 ; the entire "
Preface," by Edmund Halley, before

his Apollonius, 1706, 8vo. The third, fourth, fifth, fixth,

feventh, and eighth books of thefe Mathematical Collections had

only been published in a Latin verfion made by Fr. Comman-
dinus, Merfennus exhibited a kind of abridgement of them
in his Synopfis Mathematica, Paris, 1644, in 4to: but this

contains only fuch proportions as could be underftood without

figures. At length, the whole works of Pappus were publifhed
at Bologna, in 1660, in folio, by Carolus Manolefiius, who
feems to have ufed all proper means to make his edition com-

plete and excellent : for he tells us, that he confulted and em-

ployed, as well thofe who excelled in the Greek tongue, as

thofe who were deep in -mathematical knowledge; and it is

certain that, without an uncommon (kill in both, no good
edition of Pappus could be prepared.

[A] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. vol. vai,

VOL. XIL Suida?



2 PARACELSUS.
Suidas relates, that Pappus wrote a "

Commentary upoa" four books of Ptolemy's Magna Conilrudio;" but what we
have remaining under his name, which may be found in the
Bafil edition of 1538) is only a Commentary upon part of
the fifth book*

PAPYRIUS MASSON. See MASSON.
PARA.BOSCO (GiROLAMOJ, an Italian comic writer, born

at Placentia, in the beginning of the fixteenth century, was an
author of fome eminence in his time. His comedies have a

certain character of originality, which ftill, in fome degree,

fupports their credit. They are fix in number, and entitled,
I.

" La Notte." 2. " II Villuppo.
33

3.
" I Contend."

4. L'Hermafrodito." 5,
" II Pellegrino." 6. "

II Ma~
rinaio." Of thefe,

"
II Pellegrino" is in verfe, the. reft are

in profe. The beft edition is that of Giolito de' Ferrari, at

Venice) in 1560, in two fmall volumes, duodecimo. There is

alfo a volume of letters' 'by Jiim, ; entitle^ ?* Lettere Amorofe
di M. Girolamo Parahofccv' printed by the fame Giolito, in

the year 1545. Thefe wer*eublifh.e.d.in 1548,
" con alcune

Novelle e Rime." We have, ften alfo, in catalogues, a volume
of " Rime" alone, publjihed by (jiolito at Venice, in 1547,
$vo. He cornpofed alfo, .novels'. in the

J

lyle of Boccacio and

Bandelli, which were publifhed at Venice in 1558, under the

title of " I Diporti di M. Girolamo Parabofco." This 3

however, was not the earlieft edition; for the title fays,
" no-

Varnente riftampati, et diligentiflimamente revifti." There are

editions alfo of 1586 and 1607. It confifts of three days, or
" Giomate ;" the firft and fecond of which comprife fixteen

tales, and four curious quehMons. The third contains feveral
"

Motti/' or bon-mots, with a few madrigals, and other fhort

poems. There is alfo a volume by him entitled,
"
Oracolo/

1

the oracle, in 4to, publifhed at Venice, in 1551. In this the

author gives anfwers to twelve queftions propofed in the be-

ginning of the book ; which anfwers are given and varied

according to fome rules laid down in the preface [B]. It ap-

pears that Parabofco lived chiefly, if not entirely, at Venice,
as all his books were publifhed there. His "

Diporti,
3 '

or Sports,

open with a panegyric upon that city.
PARACELSUS (AUREOLUS PHILIPPUS THEOPHRASTUS

BOMBAST DE HOHENHEIM), a famous phyfician, was the fon

of Wilhelmus Hohenheim, a learned man, and licentiate ,in

phyfic, though a {lender practitioner, btit pofTefled of a noble

library, being himfelf the natural fon of a mafter of the Teu-
tonic order/ He was born in 1493? at a village called Einfidlen

in Switzerlancf, about two German miles from Zurich. At three

[] Crefchnbeni. Hift. della Volg Poef. vol. L lib. ill. cap. 25.

years



PARACELSUS.

years of age he is faid to have been mutilated, and made an eunuch,

by a fow: accordingly we always find him a bitter enemy to

women ; though his picture, as taken from the life, reprefents
him with a beard. He was inftructed by his father in phyfic and

furgery, wherein he made great proficiency; but as he grew up,
he was captivated with the itudy of alchemy, which occafioned

his father to put him under the care of Trithemius, abbot of

Spanheim, a man at that timexrf great fame. Having learned

many fecrets from Trithemius, he removed to Sigifmund Fag-
gerus of Schwatz, a famous German chemift; who at that

time, partly by his Own indurtry, and partly by a multitude

of fervants and operators retained for the purpofe, made daily

improvements in the art. And here he allures us he learned

fpagyric operations effectually; after which he applied to all

the moft eminent mafters in the alchemical philofophy, who
concealed nothing from him, and from whom, as he himfelf

relates, he learned his fecrets.

But not content with this, he vifited all the univerfities of

Germany, Italy, France, and Spain, in order to learn phyfic;
and then he took a journey to Pruflia, Lithuania, Poland, Wa-*-

lachia, Tranfilvania, Croatia, Portugal, Illyria, and the other

countries of Europe, where he applied indifferently to phy~
ficians, barbers, old women, conjurers, and chemifts, both

good and bad ; from all which he gladly picked up any thing
that might be ufeful, and then enlarged his ftock of fure and

approved remedies. He alib learned from Bali! Valentine's

writings, the doctrine of the three elements, which, conceal-

ing the author's name, he adopted as his own, and published
under the appellation of "

Salt, Sulphur, and Mercury."
In the twentieth year of his age, making a vifit to the mines

in Germany, he travelled into RulTia, where being taken pri-
foner on the frontiers by the Tartars, he was carried before the

Cham, and afterwards fent with that prince's fon on an em-

ba(Ty to Constantinople
-

Y where, in his twenty-eighth year, as

ne tells us, he was let into the fecret of the philofopher's ftone,

He was alfo retained frequently as furgeon and phyfician to

armies, in battles, and iieges. He fet a high value on Hippo-
crates and the ancient phyficians; but defpifed the icholaitie

doctors, and above all the Arabs. He made great uie of re-

medies prepared of mercury and opium, wherewith he cur

the leprofy, venereal difeafe, itch, flight dropfies, and oihei

infirmities, which to the phylicians of thofe times (who were

ignorant of mercury, and afraid of opium, as cold in the fourth

degree) were utterly incurable.

By thefe cures he grew daily more celebrated, and more

daring, efpecially after recovering the famous printer Frobe-

Jiius of Bafil, whole cafe appears to have been a violent pain
B in
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in his heel, which upon Paracelfus's treatment removed into

his toes, fo that the patient could never flir them afterwards^

though he felt no pain, and in other refpects grew well ; but

foon after died of an apoplexy. By this cure he became ac-

quainted with Erafmus, and was well efteemed by the magif-

tracy
of Bafil, who, giving him a plentiful falary, made him

proieiibr in 1527. There he continued to teach philofophical

phyiic two hours every day, fometimes in Latin, but more fre-

quently in German. He read lectures to explain his own
books,

" De compofitionibus,"
" De gradibus," et " De

Tartaro ;" which, according to Helmont, abounded in idle

drollery, and contained little folid fenfe. Here, in a folemn
manner featedin the chair, he burned the writings of Galen and

Avicenna, declaring to his audience that he would even confult

the devil if God would not alii ft him
;
and this is agreeable to

his exprefs declaration in feveral places of his works, that no
one need fcruple confulting the devil to get fecrets of phyiic
out of him. He had many difciples, with whom he lived in

great intimacy. Three of thefe he maintained in diet and

clothes, and inftructed in feveral fecrets; though they after-

wards ungratefully deferted their mailer, and even wrote fcan-

dalous things of him, adminiftring with much indifcretion the

medicines he had taught them, to the great difadvantage of thofe

who employed them. He alfo retained furgeons and barbers

in his family, to whom he communicated ufeful fecrets; but

all of them left him foon after, and turned his enemies. His

only faithful difciples were the doctors Peter, Cornelius, An-
drew, Urfinus, the licentiate Pangratins, and Mr. Raphael,
whom he fpeaks of with commendation.

During his two years refidence in this city, he cured a noble

canon of Liechtemiels, who had been given over by the phy-
ficians, of a violent pain in his ftomach, with only three pills
of his laudanum. The fick canon had promifed him 100
French crowns for the cure ; but rinding it fo eaiily effected,

refufed to pay, alledging with a jeft, that Paracelfus had

given him but three moufe-turds. Upon this the phyfician
cited his patient before a court of juftice; where a judge, not

coniidering fo much the excellence of the art, as the quantity
of labour and coft, decreed him only a trifling gratification.
With this Paracelfus was fo exafperated, that, loading them
with reproaches of ignorance and injuftice, he rendered hiin-

felf in fome meafure guilty of treafon, and thus thought befl

to quit the court, and make hafte home
; from whence, by

the advice of his friends, he privately withdrew out of the

city, leaving his whole chemical apparatus to John Oporinus.
Atter this he continued rambling two years through the neigh-

bouring parts of Alfatia, accompanied by Oponnus; and ia

the
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the courfe of a diffblute life, wrought many extraordinary
cures, as we find related by Zwinger, who lived at the fame
time at Bafil, and often heard the account from Oporinus
himfelf [cj.

It happened one evening that Paracelfus was called upon
to vifit a countryman dangeroufly ill near Colmar in Alface;
but, being fet in for a drinking-bout FD j with ordinary com-

pany, he deferred vifiting the patient till next morning ; when
entering the houfe with a furious look, he afked if the fick

perfon had taken any phyfic ? as intending to adminifter fome
of his laudanum. The by-ftanders anfwered, that he had taken

nothing but the facrament, as being at the point of death ; at

which Paracelfus in a rage replied,
t( If he has had recourfe

to another phyfician, he has no occailon for me," and ran

immediately out of doors. Oporinus, (truck with this piece of

impiety, bid Paracelfus the laft adieu; fearing left the barbarity
of his otherwife beloved mafter mould fome time fall on his own
head.

From this time he continued wandering from place to place,

always intoxicated, and never changing his clothes, nor fo

much as going into bed. In Sept. 1541, being taken ill at a

public inn at Saltfburg, he died after a few days iicknefs, in his

forty-eighth year; though he had promifed himfelf, that, by the.

ufe of his elixir, he mould live to the age of Methufalem.
He was buried in the hofpital of St. Sebaftian at Saltfburg,
with an epitaph inferted below [E].

It is probable, that the bulk of the pieces publifhed in his

works are not his, but that his followers chofe to ulier in their

performances under his name. In effect, they are fo many,
and fo different from each other, that it is next to impoffible

they mould all come from the fame hand; yet, behiies the

three books already mentioned, upon which he leclured n

public, there are fome others which feem to be genuine, whoie
titles are therefore inferted below PF"].

With

[c] This Oporinus, who had been for wife, and quitting Paracclfus, returned to

feme time his fervant and amanueniis, was Bafil.

a perfon of much learning, well {killed in [p] He was much addicted to drunk-
Greek and Latin

; who, potfefTed with ennels. Walterus tells us, that wher. be

the vain expectation of attaining his fecrets, was in his cups, which often happened,
left his own family, and travelled with he would threaten to fummon a million of

him for two whole years, without learning fouls, in order to fhcw his power over

any one thing 5
till wearied out, he grew them.

[E] Conditur hie Philippus Thoophraftus,

Iniignis mcdicina? doiitor, qui dira ilia vulnera,

Lepram, podagram, hydropifim, aliaque infanabilia

Corporis confagia mirifica aite fuftulit
;

Ac bona fua in pauperes diftribuendo collocandoque honoravit.

[F] Thefc are,
" De Pefte j"

" De " Archidoxa Mcdicinas j"
" De ortu re-

Wiineralibus j

n * De vita longa," and the rum naturalium j"
" De trans formatione

g 7 rerum



6 PARACELSUS.
With refpe& to his merit as to medicine and alchemy, it

rnnft be owned that an arrogant afTuming air infecled all his

writings, as well as his actions. It was common with him
to promife mighty things, with complete alTurance, upon (lender

and inadequate grounds. A ftrong inftance of his weaknefs in

this kind, is his undertaking, by the mere ufe of an elixir, to

prolong a man's life to the age of Methufalem, and delibe-

rating with himfelf to what period he mould protrat his own.
With the fame vanity he afferts that he knew the univerfal me-
dicine, and the body of chemifls of his own times, compli-
mented him by receiving his aflertions; but what effectually
overthrows his pretenfions to fuch a remedy, is, that he died

himfelf at an immature age.
His real merit confided, I. In being well fkilled in furgery,

and practifing it with great fuccefs. 2. In understanding the

common practice of phyfic as well as his contemporaries. 3.
In being alone matter of the powers, preparations, and ufes of

metals. 4. In having the ufe of opium to himfelf, and work-

ing wonderful cures thereby ; and, 5. In being well acquainted
with the virtues of mercury, in an age in which perhaps only
he and Carpus knew any thing of the matter. As to his being

porTeiTed of the philofopher's (tone, there will now be no proofs

jequired to contradict that vain pretence.
The fyftem of Paracelfus was fomewhat fo uncommon and

extravagant, that we muft not conceal it from the reader.

His firft principle is the analogy which he fuppofes between
the great world 'and the little world, or the body of man. In

man, for inftance, he difcovers the motions of the ftars, the

nature of the earth, water, and air, all vegetables and mine-

rals, all the conllellations, and the four winds. He alTerts

that 3 phyfician might to know what in man is called the dra-

gon's tail, the ram, the polar axis, the meridian, the riling
and fetting of the fun ; and if he is ignorant of thefe things,

fays our author, he is good for nothing. From the fame au-

thor alfo and his followers, fprings the opinion of a pretended
and imaginary agreement between the principal parts of a

man's body with the planets ; as, of the heart with the fun,
of the brain with the moon, of the fpleen with Saturn, of the

lungs with Mercury, of the kidneys and fecrets with Venus,
of the liver with Jupiter, and the gal] with Mars; and that

there are alfo feven metals or minerals which agree with thefe

feven planets. Paracelfus alfo allures us, that in our Limbus,

rerum naturalium ;" "De vita rerurn natij- Geneva, in 1658, in three vola. folio,

ralium." The reft are fpurious, efpecially This is the moft complete edition; be/ides,
the "

Theological Works." In furgery there is another edition at Bafil, 1589, in

two books, one entitled,
" The Great iz vols. 4to, which fomc cfteem the beft

j

Surgery,*' and the other,
" The Small and there is iikewife another edition at

Surgery.'* Jlis works were printed at Franctbrt, in iz vols. 4to.

that
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that is, the human body, are the heavens, the earth, and the

properties of all animals; and he alfo aliens, that a true phy*
iician muft be able to fay,

" This is a fapphira in the body of

man, this mercury, this a cyprefs, and this a Wall-flower.''

He eftablimed a relation between difeafes and plants. He
maintains a prima materia, or firil matter, whence fpring,

among other things, the feeds of vegetables, animals, and mi-
nerals ; and that generation is only the exit of each feed from
darknefs to light, in which they lay in the firlt matter. Be*
fides the four ordinary elements, fire, air, earth, and water,
and three principles, fait, fulphur, and mercury, he thought
there was in all natural bodies fomething of a celeftial nature,
which he calls quintessence, and which he defcribes thus :

" The quinteffence is a ftibftance which is corporeally drawn
from all bodies that increafe, and from every thing that ha*

life
;
and this fubftance is difengaged from all impurity and

mortality ;
it is of the higheft fubtility, and feparated from all

the elements." He adds, that " this quinteifence is not of a

different nature from the elements, becaufe it is of itfelf an
element." He calls it alfo by the feveral names of the philo*

fophical tincture, or philofopher's ftone, the flower, the fun,

heaven, and ethereal fpirit.
" This medicine," fays he,

"
is

an invifible fire, which devours all difeafes." However, as

this quintelfence was, he acknowledges, very rare, he found
himfelf under a neceflity of feeking for particular remedies,

In order to difcover which, one of the means is to obferve the

fignature of things. Thus, for inftance, he maintained that

Euphrafia bears a mark, which indicates its virtues for dif-

orders of the eyes, and this mark is a fmall black figure within

the flower, which, he faid, reprefents the eye-ball ; yet he de-

pended chiefly upon metallic medicines, and even required that

animal and vegetable fubftajices mould be chemically prepared,
as necefiary to extract the poifonous quality naturally in them.

He alfo/believed that certain words and characters engraved
on ftones could cure fome particular difeafes, which would not

yield to any other remedies : and he maintained that a phyfician

might have recourfe to magic for the cure of difeafes. It ex-

ceeds the bounds of this defign to run out into a defcription of

the effency, the magifteries, the elixirs, and other important
fecrets, which Paracelfus called "

Magnalia Dei," as the

quinteffence, the azeth, and his laudanum. His furgery feems

to have been more efteemed than it deferved. Upon the whole,
in reading Paracelfus's works, it is eafy to obferve that he had

a heated and disordered imagination, full of the crudeft notions ;

whence, it is no wonder that he gave into aftrology, geomancy,

chiromancy, and the cabala, which were extremely popular in

thofe ignorant ages. He fays exprefsly that medicine muft be
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joined to magic, or it cannot be fuccefsful
; by which he does

not mean natural magic only, but declares that no one needs

fcruple getting certain fecrets of phyfic from the devil and
boafts of holding a conversion with Galen and Avicenna at the

gates of hell. In a word, he ufed all pofTible means to per-
fuade the world that he was a real magician, fo that if he has

failed in the attempt, it was his misfortune. He did indeed

perfuade many, but the truer opinion is, that he was rather

an impoftor than a conjuror. Among the bad things that his

works contain, there are, however, iorne which are good, and

contributed to the improvement of phyfic. He was neither

learned in the languages nor in philosophy; he had but little

erudition ; he fays himfelf that his library did not contain ten

pages, and that he paiTed ten years without reading a book.

PARAD1N (WILLIA.M), a French hiftorian, a laborious

Writer of 'the fixteenth century, was (till living in 1581, and

was then turned fourfcore. He was the author of many works,

among which the following are remarkable, i.
" The Hiftory

of Ariftceus, refpe6Ung the veriion of the Pentateuch/' 4to.

Q. " Hiftoria fui temporis," written in Latin, but beft known

by a Drench verfion which was publifhed in 1558. 3.
" An-

nales de Bourgogne," folio, 1566. This hiftory, by no means

well-digefted, begins at 378, and ends in 1482. 4.
" De mo-

ribus Galliae, Hiftoria," 4to. 5.
" Memoires de 1'Hiftoire de

J>yon," folio, 1625. 6. " De rebus in Belgio, anno 1543
geftis," 8vo, 1543. 7.

" La Chronique de Savoie," folio,

1602. 8. " liiftoria Gallise, a Francifci I. coronatione ad

annum 1550." 9.
" Hiftoria Ecclefise Gallicanse." 10. " Me-

moralia infignium Francis Familiarum." He was an eccle-

fiaftic, and became dean of Beaujeu.
PARDIES (IGNATIUS GASTON), a French Jefuit, was the

fon of a couniellor in the parliament of Paris, where he had

his birth in 1636. Having parTed through the firft part of his

fludies, he entered into the order of the Jefuits in 1652. He
taught polite literature feveral years, and in that time produced

many fmall eiTays, both in profe and verfe, with a. diftinguinhed

delicacy of thought and ftyle: but, as his genius and inclination

led him more to the fpeculative fciences, he cultivated the

belles lettres only to enable him to write in a good ftyle upon
thofe fciences. His particular ftudy was to form a neat and

concife exprefiion, in which he had the happinefs to fucceed ;

.for, except fome few words bordering upon the provincial, his

difcourfe is.elegant and perfpicuous, and his diction pure. At

length he devoted himfelf entirely to mathematics and natural

philofophy, and read all the authors, both ancient and modern,
in thofe fciences ; fo that he made himfelf mafter of the Peri-

patetic*
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patetic, as well as Cartefian philofophy in a, iliort time, and

taught both with great reputation.

Notwithftanding he embraced Cartefianifm, yet he afFecled

to be rather an inventor, than a difciple of Des Cartes. With
this ambition he fometimes advanced very bold opinions in na-
tural philofophy, which met with oppofers, who charged him
with Parting abfurdities ; but he had wit enough to give his

notions a plaufible turn, fo as apparently to clear them from
contradictions. He taught allb mathematics in fome places,
and at laft at Paris. He had from his youth a happy genius for

that fcience, and made a great progrefs in it by application.
The glory which he acquired by his works raifed the highefl

expectations of him, which were all cut fhort by death. In

1673, he received an order from his fuperiors to preach to,
and confefs the poor people of the Bicetre, in the Eafter holi-

days. There was then fomething malignant in the air of that

place, which had produced various diforders among thefe poor
creatures; and whether it was owing to contagion or fatigue,
or both, Pardies.returned to Paris feized by a mortal diforder,
and actually died, aged only thirty-feven. The following are
the titles of fome of his works: I. "

Horologium Thaumau-
ticuin duplex, 1662," 410. 2. " DilTertatio de motu et natura

cometarum, 1665," 8vo. 3.
" Difccurfe du mouvement local,

l67o,"'i2rno. 4.
" Elemens de geometric, 1670," i2mo.

This has been translated into feveral languages. 5.
"

Difcours
de la connoiifance des betes, 1672," I2mo. Niceron obferves,
that this piece made the author pafs among the Peripatetics for

a prevaricator ; and he was in reality a Cartefian, although he
affecled here to refute Cartefianifm. 6. " Lettre d

;

un philo-

fophe a un Cartefien de fes amis, 1672," I2mo. 7.
" La

Statique, ou la Science des forces mouvantes, 1673," I2nio.

8. "
Defcription et explication de deux machines propres a

faire des cadrans avec une grande facilite, 1673," I2mo. Part

of his works were printed together, at Lyons, 1725, i2rno.

This author had a difpute alfo with fir Ifaac Newton, about his
" New Theory of Light and Colours/' in 1672. His letters

are inferted in Phil. Tranf. for that year.
PARE" (AMBROSE), a celebrated French furgeon, born at

Laval, in the fixteenth century ;
was furgeon to Henry II.

Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry III. As he was a Pro-

teftant, he would have been involved in the malfacre of St.

Bartholomew, had not the king himfelf, who fo cruelly facri-

ficed multitudes of his fubjecT:s, (hut him up in his own room,

faying, that ".it was not right for a man fo ufetul to the

world to perifh in fuch a manner." Pare wrote feveral trea-

tifes in French, which were tranilated into Latin by Jacques
Guillemeaiu The colle&ion of thefe treatife$ has gone through

feveral
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ieveral editions ; the be ft is that of 1614., Paris, folio. Pare
died in December 1590, at an advanced age, having enjoyed
confiderable reputation, both as a phylician and as a man.
PARE' (DAVID), a celebrated divine of the reformed reli-

gion, was born in 1548, at Francolftein in Silefia, and put to

the grammar fchool there, apparently with a defign to breed

him to learning ;
but his father marrying a fecond time, this

flep-mother prevailed with him to put his Ion apprentice to an

apothecary at Brellau
;
and not content with that, he was taken

thence, and at her mitigation bound to a fhoe-maker. He was
not, however, long abandoned to the lhameful ufage of a ftep-

mother; his dettiny ordained better things for him: and many
vears had not palled, when his father relumed his firft defign.
David was not above iixteen, when he was lent to the col-

lege fchool of Hermfberg, in the neighbourhood of Francol-

ftein, to profecute his itudies under Chriftopher Schilling, a

man of considerable learning, who was rector of the college.
It was cullomary in thofe times for young Undents, who de-

voted themfelves to literature, to aflume a great name, inftead

of that of their family. Schilling was a great admirer of this

cuftom, and eafily perfuaded his fcholar to change his German
name of Wangler for the Greek one of Pareus, or Pare

; both

derived from a cheek, in the different languages. Young Pare, for

fo we muft now call him, had not lived above three months at

his father's expence, when he provided for his own fupport,

partly by means of a tutorfhip in the family, and partly by the

bounty of Albertus Kindler, one of the principal men of the

place. He lodged in this gentleman's houie, and wrote an
*'

Epicedium" upon the death of his eldeft fon, which fo highly

pleated the father, -that he not only gave him a gratuity for it,

but encouraged him to cultivate his genius j giving him proper

fubjecls, and rewarding him handfomely for every poem which
he prefented to him.

Meanwhile, his matter, not content with making him change
his furname, made him alib change his religious creed, with

regard to the doctrine of the real prefence ; turning him from
a Lutheran to a Sacramentarian, as he alfo did the reft of his

icholars. This affair brought both matter and fcholar into a

great deal of trouble. The firft was driven from his fchool,

and the latter was near being difmherited bv his father : and it
*

was not without the greateft difficulty, that he obtained his

confent to go into the Palatinate, notwkhftanding he ufed an

argument which is generally very prevailing, that he would
finifh his ftudies there without any expence to his family. As
foon as he was at liberty, he followed his matter, who had been

invited by the elector Frederic III. to be principal of his new

college at Amberg. The allowance Pares father gave him for
%r V

i

his
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his journey was fo fcanty, that he was obliged to beg on the
road. He arrived at Amberg in 1566, and was fent foon after

with ten of his fchool-fellows to Heidelberg, where Zachary
Urfm was profeiTbr of" divinity, and rector of the college of
Wifdom. The univerfity was at that time in a moft flourifh-

ing condition, with regard to every one of the faculties; fo

that Pare had here all the advantages that could be defired, for

making the moil confiderable proficiency, both in the learned

languages, and in philofophy and divinity. He was received
a minitter in 1571, and in May that year fent to exercife his

function in a village called Schlettenbach. This was a difficult

cure, on account of the contefts then fubfifting between the

Proteftants and Papifts. The elector Palatine his patron, had
aiferted his claim by main force againft the bifhop of Spire,
who maintained, that the right of nomination-to the livings in

the corporation of Alfefled was verted in his chapter. The
elector allowed iv but with this referve, that fmce he had the

right of patronage, the nominators were obliged, by th peace
of Paflaw, to prefent paflors to him whofe religion he ap-

proved. By virtue of this right, he eftablifhed the reformed

religion in that corporation, and fent Pare into the province of

SchTettenbach. The Papitfs fhut the doors againft him; but

they were broken open, and the images and altars pulled down :

yet after all he could get nobody to clear away the rubbifh.

He was, however, on the point of being married there before

winter, when he was called back to teach the third clafs at

Heidelberg. He acquitted himfelf fo well in that charge, that

in two years time he was promoted to the fecond clafs,; but he

did not hold this above fix months, being made firft pallor of

Hemfoach, in the diocefe of Worms. Here he met with a
much more tractable congregation than that of Schlettenbach ;

for, when the elector Palatine, as patron of the pariih, refolved

to reform it, and caufed the church doors to be broke open,
Pare took care to have all the images taken down, and had them
burnt with the people's confent. Thus happily lituated, he

foon refolved to be a lodger in a public-houfe no longer; and

in order to obtain a more agreeable home, he engaged in the

matrimonial ftate four months after his arrival, with the fitter of

John Stibelius, minifter of Heppenheim ;
and the nuptials

were folemnized Jan. the 5th, 1574? publicly, in the church

of Hemfbach, an object which had never been beheld before in

that parim. The people, however, were eafily reconciled to the

new practice, when they came to know what St. Paul teaches

concerning the marriage of a bifhop [G]. Yet fuch was the

Unhappy ftate of this country, rent by the continual contefts

[G] x Tim. Hi. 2. and Titus i. 17.

about
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about religion, that no fooner was Popery, the common enemy
rooted out, than new difturbances arofe, through the contefts

and anirnofities between the Lutherans and Calvinifts, who
ihould have been friends. After the death of the elector Fre-

deric Hi. his fon Louis, who was a very zealous Lutheran,
eftablifhed every -where in his dominions thofe minifters, in the

room of the Sacramentarians. By thefe means Pare loft his

living at Hemfbach in 1577 ;
on which occafion he retired

into the territories of prince John of Cafmiir, the elector's

brother. Here he was minifler at Ogerfheim, near Franken-

talc, three years, and then removed to Witrengen near Neuftad ;

at which laft place prince Cafimir, in 1578, had founded

a fchool, and fettled there all the profefTors that had been

driven from Heidelberg. This rendered Witzingen much more

agreeable, as well as advantageous; and, upon the death of

the elector Louis, in 1583? the guardianship .of his fon, toge-
ther with the adminiftration of the palatinate, devolved upon
prince Cafimir

;
who reftored the Calvinift minifters, and Pare

obtained the fecond chair in the college of Wifdom at Hei-

delberg, in Sept. 1584. He commenced author two years
afterwards, by printing his " Method of the Ubiquitarian

controverfy ;
the title is,

" Methodus Ubiquitariae controverfiae."

He alfo printed the " German Bible," with notes, at Neuftad,
in 1589, which occafioned a warm controverfy between 'him

and James Andreas, a Lutheran of Tubingen.
In 1591, he was made firft profeiTor in his college, andcoun-

fellor to the ecclefiaftical fenate the following year, and the year
after that admitted doctor of divinity in the moft folemn manner.
He had already held fevtral difputes againft the writers of the

Augfburg ConielTion, but ihat of 1596 was the moft confider-

able. Among other things, he produced a defence of Calvin,

againft the imputation of his favouring Judaifm, in his Com-
mentaries upon feveral parts of Scripture. Afterwards he
was promoted to the chair of divinity profeiTor for the Old
Teftament in his univerfity ; by which he was eafed of the

great fatigue he had undergone for fourteen years, in governing
the youth who were educated at the college of Wifdom. Tof-

fanus, profeffor of divinity for the New Teftament, dying in

1602, Pare fucceeded to that chair, and a few years after he

bought a houfe in the fuburbs of Heidelberg. Here, in 1607,
he built in the garden an apartment for his library, which he

called his " Paieanum:" he took great delight in it, and the

whole houfe went afterwards by that name. The elector ho-

noured it with feveral privileges and immunities; and Pare had
two infcriptions, one in German, and the other in Latin, put
upon the frontifpiece. At the fame time his reputation, fpread-

ing
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ing itfelf every where, brought young fludents to him from
the remoteft parts of Hungary and Poland.

In 1617, tnere was kept an evangelical jubilee, in memory
of the church's deliverance from Popery an hundred years

before; for then it was, that Luther began to preach. The
folernnity lafted three days, during which there were continual

orations, difputations, poems, and fermons, on the occaiion.

Pare alfo publifhed fome pieces upon the fubjecl, which drew

upon him the refentmeht of the Jeluits of Mentz: they wrote
a fharp cenfure of his work, and he publiihed a fu itable anfwer
to it. The following year, 1618, at the inftance of the States-

General, he was prelfed to go to the fynod of Dort; but ex-

cufed himfelf, on account of age and infirmities. After this

time he enjoyed but little tranquillity. The apprehenfions he
had of the ruin which his patron the elector Palatine would

bring upon himfelf, by accepting the crown of Bohemia, put
him upon changing his habitation. He terrified himfelf with
a thoufand bad omens, grounded upon things he had feen, either

awake or in deep ;
for he had great faith in dreams. When

he faw the workmen employed in improving the fortifications

of Heidelberg, he faid it was fo much labour loft; and con-

iidering the books he had written againft the Pope and Bellar-

min, he looked upon it as the moft dreadful calamity that could

happen to him, to fall into the hands of the monks: for which
reaibn he gladly complied with thofe, who advifcd him to pro-
vide in time for his own fafety ;

and accordingly chofe for his

fancluary the town of Anweil, in the dutchy of Deux-Ponts,
near Landau; where he arrived, in Of*. 1621. He left that

place, however, fome month ~r, dtnd went to Neuftadt;
nor did he ftay long here, for he ie , .TiTiined to return to Hei-

delberg, in order to pafs his laft moments at his beloved Pa-

reanum, and fo to be buried hear the pfofeilbrs of the univer-

iity. His wifh was accordingly fulfilled
; for he died at Pa-

reanum in June, 1622, and w:^ in erred with all the funeral

honours which the univeriities in Germany are ufed to bellow
on their members.
He left a fon named Philip, who wrote the life of his father.

Though Pare was extremely watchful againfb innovations, yet
he was not one of thofe untrab.ble divines, who will not yield
the leaft mite for the fake of peace [H], The " Irenicum''' he

publifhed proves the contrary ; yet it cannot be faid, that he
had any great ftock of toleration, fince he was very hoflile to

all innovation, even to the new ways of fpeaking and teaching;
and could not bear Peter Ramus, becaufe he had dared to re-

[H] He ufed to fay with Luther of fuch turbulent reformers,
fl A doftore gloriofo,

et paftore contentiofo, et inutilibus cjujeftiombus, liberct :.ccleiiam fuutn Doiranus!"

move
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move the boundaries of our anceftors. This author's exegetical
-works were publiihed by his fon at Francfort, in 1647, in

3 vols. folio. Among thefe are his "
Commentary upon St.

Paul's epiftle to the Romans," in 1617, which gave fuch offence
to James I. of England, as containing fome anti-monarchical

principles, that he caufed it to be burnt by the common
hangman ;

and the imiverfity of Oxford condemned it in the
moil difgraceful manner

[ij.
PARE' (PHILIP), fon of the preceding, one of the moft

laborious grammarians that Germany ever produced, was born
at Hembach, May 24, 1576. He began his ftudies at Neu-
ftadt, continued them at Heidelberg, and afterwards vifited

foreign univerfities, at the ex pence of the ele&or Palatine-

He was at the univerfity of Bafil, in 1599 an^ tnence going
to Geneva, flayed there a year: he vifited fome other univer-

fities, being well received in all, on account of his own merit,

though yet more from that of his father. Among others, he
received great civilities from Ifaac Cafaubon at Paris. In

1612, he was made redlor of the college of Neufladt, which

poft he held till the place was taken by the Spaniards in 1622;
when he was ordered by thofe new matters to leave the country

immediately, at which time his library was alfo plundered by
the foldiers. He publiihed feveral books on grammatical fub-

je&s, and was remarkably fond of Plautus. This drew him
into a difpute with John Gruter, profeflbr at Heidelberg, in

1620, which was carried to fuch a height of animofity, that

neither the defolation which ruined both their univerfities and
their libraries, and reduced their perfons to the greateft extre-

mities, nor even their banimment, proved fufficient to quench
the flame of their pailion, or to reftrain them from the fouleft

and mod abufive language. Philip undertook the caufe of

his late father againft David Owen, whom he anfwered in

a piece entitled,
" Anti-Owenus," &c. He was principal of

feveral colleges, as he was of that at Hanau in 1645 anc^ tne

dedication of his father's exegetical works mews him to be

,' living in 1647, but how long he lived afterwards does no*

appear. Befides the pieces already mentioned, he wrote fome
commentaries upon the "

Holy Scriptures," and other theolo^

gical works. He publiihed,
"

Plautus," in 1609, with notes;

alfo a " Lexicon Plautinum," in 1614;
" Analeda Plautina,"

in 1617 ; a treatife " De imitatione Terentiana* ubi Plan-

turn imitatus eft," 1617 ^ a fecond edition of "Plautus," in

[i j It was refuted by David Owen, a Paraeum, csterofque reformatce religionis

Welchman, who was D- D. and chaplain antimonarches, Cantab. 1631," 8vo. He
to John Ramiay vii'count Haddington, and had before publiihed

" The Cencord of a

earl of Holdcrnefs, in a piece entitled, Papift and Puritan, for the coercion, de-
*< Anti-Parxus, five determinatio dc jure pohtion, and killing of kings. Camb.

regio habita Cantabrigiz in fcholis- theolo- 1610," 4:0.

gicis, 29 April, 1619, contra D-videro
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1619, and of the " Analecta Plautina," in 1620, and again in

1623. He alfo pubiiihed a third edition of his "
Plautus," in

1641. The "
Prolegomena" which it contains of that poet's

life, the character of his verification, and the nature of his

railleries, have been prefixed entire to the " Plautus in ufum

Delphini." He published his anfwer to Gruter in 1620, with
this title,

" Provocatio ad fenatum criticum pro Plautoet electis

Plautinis." The combatants both grew more and more hot,

as appears by the long preface prefixed by this author to his
" Analecta Plautina," in 1623, for which Gruter made repri-
fals, (tiling him " an afs, a mule, a boar, a ram, a goat, a

ftinking inhabitant of the grammatical den," &c. Beiides the

pieces upon Plautus, Pare pubiiihed
"

Calligraphia Romana,
live Thefaurus phrafium linguas Latinx," in 1616, and " Electa

Symmachiana, Lexicon Syinrnachianum, Calligraphia Sym-
machiana," in 1619.
PARE' (DANIEL), fon of the preceding, trod in the fteps

of his father, applied, himfelf vigorouily to the fludy of the

dailies, and publimed feveral laborious pieces ; for which he
was obliged to Voflius, who had a great refpect for him, and
made it his bufmefs to procure bookfellers who would print
his works. He was unfortunately killed, by a gang of high-
waymen, in the life-time of his father. He was a confider-

able mailer of Greek. His publications arc, I.
" The Poem

of Mufaeus upon the loves of Hero and Leander, with Notes,"
in 1627. 2.

" Mellificium Atticum," a thick 4to, being a
collection of fentences extracted from Greek authors. 3." Medulla Hifloriae Eccleiiailicas," in 1631 ; to which he

added,
"

Notes, and a Lexicon upon Lucretius." 4.
"

Spi-

cilegium fubfecivum, or Notes upon Quintilian, publimed in

an edition of that author at London, in 1641, 8vo.

PARENT (ANTOINE), a French mathematician, was born
at Paris in 1666. He (hewed early a propensity to mathematics.
His method of ibidy was to write remarks upon the margins ot

the books which he read ; and he had filled (ome of thefe with
a kind of commentary at the age of thirteen. At fourteen he
was put under a mailer, who taught rhetoric at Chartres. Here
he happened to fee a Dodecoedron, upon every face of which
was delineated a fun-dial, except the lowed, whereon it ftood.

Struck immediately with the curiofity of thefe dials, he fet

about drawing one himfelf: but, having a book which only
mewed the practical part without the theory, it was not til!

fome time after, when his rhetoric-matter came to explain the

doctrine of the fphere to him, that he began to under/land

how the projection of the circles of the fphere formed fun-

dials. He thence undertook to write a " Treatife upon Gno-
monies," and the piece was rude and unpolifted enough \

but

it
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it was entirely his own. About the fame time he wrote alfo a

book of "
Geometry," at Beauvois.

At length his friends fent for him to Paris, to fludy the law ;

and, in obedience to them, he went through a courfe in that

faculty. This was no fooner fmifhed, than, urged by his

pafTion for mathematics, he mtit himfelf up in the college of

Dormans, that nothing might call him away from his beloved

fludy ; and, with an allowance of lefs than 200 livres a year, he
lived content in his retreat, from which he never flirred out but

to go to the Rcyal College, in order to hear the lectures of M.
de la Hire, or M. de Sauveur. As foon as he found himfelf

able enough to teach others, he took pupils : and, fortification

being a part of mathematics which the war had brought into

particular vogue, he turned his attention to that branch
; but

after fome time began to entertain fcruples about teaching
what he had never feen, and knew by the force of imagination

only. He imparted this delicacy to M. Sauveur; and that

friend recommended him to the marquis d'Aligre, who luckily
at that time wanted to have a mathematician with him. Parent

made two campaigns with the marquis, whereby he inftructed

himfelf thoroughly in viewing fortified places; and he alfo

drew a number of plans, though he had never learned to draw.

From this time his life was fpent in a continual application to

the fludy of natural philofophy, and the mathematics in all its

branches, both fpeculative and practical ; to which he joined

anatomy, botany, and chemiftry, as contained in the lift of

curious arts. He had an activity which devoured every thing,
nnd, befides, was inceffant and indefatigable. M. de Billettes

being admitted into the academy of fciences at Paris in 1699,
with the title of their mechanician, nominated for his difciple

Parent, who excelled chiefly in mechanics. It was foon found
in this fociety, that he engaged in all the various fubjects
which were brought before them, and in fact had a hand in

every thing. But this great extent of knowledge, joined to

a natural impetuofity, raifed in him a particular fpirit of con-

tradiction, which he indulged upon all occafions; fometimes
to a degree of precipitancy, and often with too little regard to

decency. It is true, that the fame behaviour was fhewn to him,
and the papers which he brought to the academy were treated

with feverity enough. He was charged with obfcurity in his

productions ; and indeed the fault was fo notorious, that he

perceived it himfelf, and could not avoid correcting it.

The king having, by a regulation in 1716, fupprefTed the

clafs of fcholars of the academy, which feemed to put too great
an inequality betwixt the members, Parent was made a joint or

aftiftant member for geometry : but he enjoyed this promotion

only a fhort time, being taken off by the fmali-pox the fame

year,
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year, aged fifty K]. He was author of a great many pieces,

chiefly on mechanics and geometry;
PARFA1T (FRANCOIS), an hiftorian of the French drama;

was born of an ancient family in 1698. In confequence of n

ftrong theatrical tafte, he very much ailbciated with actors and

dramatic authors ;
but his manners were fuch as to be pleafing

in all companies. He was lively, unaffected, agreeable, and
llored with literary anecdotes, which he made more pleafant by
his mode of relating. He died in 1753, at the age of fifty-

five. His works relate entirely to theatrical fubjefts. They
are, i.

" A general Hiftory of the French theatre, from its

origin to the prefent Time,'"' 15 vols. I2mo. He was aflifted

in this work by his brother Claude. 2. " Memoirs for the Hiftory
of the Theatre de la Foire," 2 vols. I2mo. 3.

"
Hiftory of the

old Italian theatre," at Paris, 1753, I2mo. 4,
" A theatrical

Dictionary," 7 vols. 1 2mo. A dull and ill-digefted compilation.
He left alfo a hiftory of the Opera, in manufcript, with two
dramatic pieces, a tragedy, and a ballet, which were never

ac~led, and did not much deferve it.

PARIS (MATTHEW), an Englifh hiftorian, was a Bene-

dictine monk of the congregation of Clugny, in the monaf-

tery of St. Alban's
; and flourished in the thirteenth century.

He was an univerfal fcholar ; underftood, and had a good tafte

both in painting and architecture. He was alfo a mathema-

tician, a poet, an orator, a divine, an hiftorian; and what
Js ftill more, and greater than all the reft, he was a man
of diftinguifhed probity. Such rare accomplimments and

qualities as thefe, did not fail to place him very high in.

the efteem of his contemporaries: and it is no wonder, that

we find him employed in reforming fome monasteries, vifiting

others, and eftablifhing the monaftic difcipline in all. He
reproved vice without diftinclion of perfons, and did not even

-fpare the Englifh court itfelf : at the fame time he fhewed a

hearty affection for his country, in maintaining its privileges

againft the encroachments of the pope, his creatures, and

officers, who plied all their engines to deftroy and abolifh them.
Of this we have a clear, though unwilling, evidence in Ba-

ronius, who obferves, that this author remonftrated with too

fharp and bitter a fpirit againft the court of Rome
; and that,

except in this particular only, his hiftory was an incomparable
work [L]. Baronius fpeaks here of his hiftory, entitled,

" Hif-
toria Major," confiding of two parts : The firft, from the

creation of the world to William the Conqueror ;
the fecond,

irom that king's reign to 1250: which being the year of jubilee,

[K] Hift. de 1'Academie des Sciences, fedem, quivis potent facife intelligere, niil

1716. Niceron, torn. ii. probra iila fuerint additamenta ejus, qui
[L] Baronius's words are,

t( Quam edidit
5 quae fi quis demat, aurewm dix-

fuerit animo infenfiflimu in apoftolicam cris conaniemarium,"

VOL. XIL C
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he finifhed his work with a Latin ftanza in rhime [M]. He
carried on this hiftory afterwards to the year of his death in

1259. Rifhanger, a monk of the monaftery of St. Alban's,
continued it to 1272 or 1273, the year of the death of Henry
III. Paris made an abridgement of his own work, which he

named, " Hiftoria Minor." He alfo publifhed fome other

pieces, an account of which may be feen in Bale and Pits.

PARIS (FRANCIS), a man more famous after his death than

during his life, by the miracles fuppofed to be performed at

his tomb. He is generally known by the name of the abbe

Paris, and his pretended miracles have ferved to furnifh fome
Delfts with an argument againit the real miracles of the

Gofpel. He was the fon of a counsellor in parliament, and
would never have been mentioned in hiftory or biography, but
for the fuperftitious farce that was played off at the place of
his burial. Paris had the profpect, if he had chofen it, of

fucceeding to his father's appointment, but he chofe rather to

become an ecclefiaftic, and he became a very zealous one. He
gave up all his polTeffions to his brother, refufed prefer-
ment intended for him by the cardinal de Noailles, devoted

himfelf entirely to retirement, and made ftockings for his own
fupport , and for the afTiftance of the poor. He died, perhaps
in confequence of his rigorous mode of life, May i, 1727, at

the age of only thirty-feven, His brother raifed a monument
to him in the fmall church-yard of St, Medard, to which the

poor and the pious foon began to flock, and after a time it

was reported that, in confequence of their prayers at that

tomb, forne fick perfons had received cures. As Paris had
been a rigorous Janfenift, this was a fine opportunity for that

feel; to gain credit to their caufe ; the miracles were therefore

multiplied, and a variety of perfons aifedled the moil iingular
convulfions.

The minds of the people becoming inflamed by thefe extra-

vagances, the court found it neceifary to fhut up the church-

yard, which was done on the 27th ot January, 1732. On this

occairon, fome profane wit wrote upon the wall of the place,

D PAR LE iloi, defenfe a Dieu,
De faire miracles en ce lieu.

The convulfions were continued, for a little while, in private

houfes, but by degrees the matter fubfided, and the abbe Paris

Was forgotten. The diftinlion between miracles exhibited

to ierve a party, attefled only by thole who are zealous in its

[M] The ftar.za runs thus: This work went through fevcral editions,

Termu?a:,tj iuc Matthei after the invention of printing; and in that

v..hrcnicji. jamjubilsei ct'Zurtch, p. 780, is this diftich:

Anni u.ip^faiio,

'

Silte tui metas ftudii, Mathei, quictasj

Tempus Vpondet requicis Isiec ventura retaSj <ju* poilera prgi'ersC

Detur ergu quies i, aUs,
Kk et creli folio. behalf
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behalf, and miracles performed in the fight of violent unbe-

lievers, and capable of converting them, in fpite of their op-

polite prejudices, is too ftriking to be overlooked by any but

thofe who are defirous of drawing a falfe and impious parallel,

Paris wrote a few very indifferent books of annotations on the

Epiftles to the Romans, to the Galatians, and the Hebrews;
but few have ever read them, nor would they have refcued the

author from oblivion, without the aid of other means.
PARKER (MATTHEW), the fecond Proteftant archbifhop

of Canterbury, a man of great merit and learning, was born
at Norwich in 1504, and educated at Corpus Chrifti or Benet-

college, in Cambridge, of which houfe he was firft bible-

clerk, or fcholar, and afterwards fellow. He was fo confpi-
cuous for learning, that he was among other eminent fcholars

invited by cardinal Wolfey to Oxford, to furnifh and adorn his

new magnificent foundation. This invitation he did not choofe
to accept ; but, refiding in his own college, purfued his ftudies

with the greateft application for five or fix years. In this time,

having read over the fathers and councils, and acquired a com-

plete knowledge of divinity, he became a licenfed and frequent

preacher at court, at St. Paul's Crofs, and other public places
and occaiions. In 1533, he was made chaplain to queen Anne

Boleyne, who preferred him to the deanery of Stoke ; and had
fuch a particular regard for him, and fuch knowledge of his

zeal for the Reformation, that a little before her death, me
recommended her daughter Elizabeth to his pious care and in-

iiru&ion* He was afterwards chaplain to Henry the Eighth,
and Edward the Sixth. He held feveral livings fuccellively ;

and through the recommendation of Henry the Eighth,
" for

his approved learning, wifdom, and honefty, as well as for his

fingular grace and induitry in bringing up youth in virtue and

learning [N], was chofen mailer of Corpus Chrifti or Benet-

college ;
to which he afterwards became a fpecial benefactor,

and compiled for it a new book of ftatutes. Happening to be
in Norfolk during Ket's rebellion, he had the refolution to go
to the rebels' camp, and to preach to them, exhorting them to

temperance, moderation, and fubmiflion to the king. By-
Edward the Sixth he was nominated to the deanery of Lincoln

;

and under thefe two princes lived in great reputation and afflu-

ence. But in queen Mary's reign he was deprived of all his

preferments, on account of his being married, as it was pre-
tended : but the real caufe was his zeal for the Reformation.
His low circinnilances he endured with a cheerful and contented
mind ; and during his retirement, turned the book of pfalms
into Englifh verfe, and wrote " A Defence of the Marriage
ef Prieiis."

Appendix to archbifhop Parker's Life, book i. No, 5,

C 2, Queen
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Queen Elizabeth's acceffion made a great change In Ms eir~

Cumftances ; for he not only became free from all fear and

danger, but was raifed to the archbimopricof Canterbury. Hi&

great prudence, courage, conduc~l, experience, and learning, pe-

culiarly qualified him tor this important office, and for carrying
on the work of reformation with vigour to its perfect eftablifh-

ment. He was confecrated Dec. 17, I559>
'm Lambeth chapel,

by Barlow, bifhop of Chichefler; Scory bifhop of Hereford
Coverdale bifhop of Exeter; and Hodgkin fuffragan bifhop of
Bedford. We choofe to mention this crrcum-ftanee'fo minutely,
becaufe the Romanifts invented a tale afterwards, that he had
been confecrated at the Nag's-head inn or tavern, m Cheapfide.
But this notorious and improbable falsehood has been fully
confuted by Mafon [o], by Bramhall [p], and by Courayer [ojj,
and indeed is given up by many Catholics, fo that to believe it

now, requires more than even Popifh credulity. Being thus

conftituted primate and metrpolitan ot the church of England,,
he took care to have the fees filled with learned and worthy
men

; and foon after performed the metropolitical vifitation of,

his whole province. Though his means at this time could be
but very (lender, as he had been ftripped for fome years pafl of
all his revenues, and expences rather than profits had yet
accrued from his new preferment ; yet fuch was his liberal

and generous difpofkion, that he 'frankly remitted to his

whole clergy thofe fees, that, under the title of procurations,
are generally and juftly at fuch times demanded [R]. He en-

couraged them alfo to the conftant and diligent execution of
their duty, in inftructing the people committed to their charge,

by his own example: for, as his important and public affairs

would permit, he preached fometimes in his own cathedral,
and at other times in the towns and villages abroad

;
con-

tinuing conftant in this practice, though labouring under

many infirmities, the attendants of old age,. He folicited the

queen to remove crucifixes, lighted tapers, and images, out of

churches, and particularly out of her own chapel. One of

his main defigns was to introduce uniformity both in habits and

ceremonies
; but he met with great oppofition from the earl of

Leicefter and other courtiers, and from the whole body of

Puritans, who have feverely reviled him on that account.

Being arrived' at his feventy-fecond year, he died May 17,

1575, having filled the fee of Canterbury above fifteen years.
PARKER (SAMUEL), a temporizing Engliih clergyman, who,

by means of that quality, and the advantage of excellent parts

[o] Vindication of the church of Eng- vindicated.

land concerning the Confecration and Grdi- [ o] Defence of the Validity of Engliih

nation of Bifhops. 3613, folio. Ordimtions, 1728, 3 vols. Svo.

[p] Confecration of Protdtaot BUKcps [R] Abl. Redivivus, p. 5*8.

and
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confiderable learning, raifed himfelf to the bifhopric of

Oxford, was born in Sept. 1640, at Northampton, where his

father, John Parker, then practifed the law. John had been
bred to that profeilion, in one of the Temples at London

[s] ; and, Tiding afterwards againft the king, was preferred to

be amember of the high court of juflice in 1649, where he

gave fentence againft the three lords, Capel, Holland, and

Hamilton, who were beheaded. During Oliver's ufurpation,
he was made an afliftant committee-man for his county. In

1650, he publifhed a book in defence of the new government

STJ,

as a commonwealth, without a king or houfe of lords.

n June, 16559 when Cromwell was declared protector, he
%vas appointed one of the commiffioners for removing obftruc-

tions at Worcefter-houfe in the Strand, near London, and was
fworn ferjeant at law next day. In Jan. 1659, he was ap-
pointed by the Rump-parliament one of the barons of the

Exchequer; but, upon a complaint againft him, was foon after

difplaced. However, he was again made regularly ferjeant at

2aw, by the recommendation of chancellor Hyde, at the firfl

call after the return of Charles II.

In the mean time, he took care to have his fon Samuel, the

fubjedt of the prefent article, educated among the Puritans at

Northampton ; whence, when prepared for the univerfity, he
was fent to Wadham-college in Oxford, and admitted, in 1659,
under a Prefbyterian tutor. Here, according to his former

breeding, he led a ftricl: and religious life, entered into a weekly
ibciety, then called the Gruellers [u], who fafted and prayed,
and met at a houfe in Holywell, where he was fo zealous and
conftant an attendant upon prayers, fermons, and facraments,
that he was efteemed one of the moft valuable young men in the

univerfity. He took the degree of B. A. Feb. 28, 1660. Upon
the Reftoration, he hefitated a little what fide to take ; but,

continuing to talk publicly againft Epifcopacy, he was much
difcountenanced by the new warden,, Dr. Blandford. Upon this

he removed to Trinity-college, where, by the prevailing advice
of Dr. Ralph Ruthwell, then a fenior fellow^ of that ibciety,
he was reicued from the prejudices .of an unhappy education,
"which he afterwards publicly avowed in print [x], Hence he

fs] Wood's Ath. Oxon. unita fortior j" and to conclude,
" Con-

[rj The title of it is,
" The Govern- cordia parv;e res crefcunt, difcordia dila-

ment of the People of England precedent buntur."
r,nd prefent j" the fame, -"Ad fubfcri- [u] Been ufe their chief diet was water
bentes confkmandum, dubitantes infor- gruel 5

and it was obferveri thac he put
mandum, opponentes conveniendum 5" and more graves in his porridge than all the

underneath,
" Multa videntur quje non reft. Wood.

funtj multa funt quae non videntur j

"
[x] Epiitle dedicatory, to that friend,

under that engraven two heads joined, with of his " Free and impartial Cemure of the
the motto,

" Ut unita^" and beneath a Platonic philofophy."
iheaf of arrows, with this device, " Vis

C 3 became
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became a zealous Anti-puritan, and for many years acted the

part of what was then called a true fon of the church. In
this temper, having proceeded M. A. in 1663, he entered into

orders, reforted frequently to London, and became chaplain to

a nobleman ; continuing to difplay his wit againfl "his old

friends the Prefbyterians, Independents, &c.
In 1665, he publifhed

"
Philofophical EfTays," and was

elected a member of the Royal Society : but he made a further

life of thefe Etfays, by dedicating them to Sheldon archbifhop
of Canterbury, who became his patron; and in 1667 made
him his chaplain. Being thus put into the road to preferment,
he left Oxford, and reficled at Lambeth, under the eye of his

patron; who, in 1670, collated him to the archdeaconry of

Canterbury, in the room of Dr. Sancroft, afterwards arch-

bifhop. In Nov. the fame year, putting himfelf in the train

of William prince of Orange, who vifited Cambridge, he had
the degree of D. D. conferred upon him there. In Nov. 1672,
he was inftalled prebendary of Canterbury ; and had the rec-

tories of Ickham and Chatham in Kent, conferred upon him

by the archbifhop about the fame time. As he maintained an

unreferved obfequioufnefs to the court, during the reign of

Charles II. fo upon the acceflion of his brother to the throne,
he continued in the fame fervile complaifance ;

and it was not

long beiore he reaped the fruits of it in the bifhopric of Oxford,
to which he was nominated by James II. on the death of Dr.
Fell in i (86, being allowed to hold the archdeaconry of Can-
ter a , in commendam. He was alfo made a privy counfellor

Y], and conftituted, by a royal mandamus, prefident of Mag-
dale'n-college in Cxford[z].

But thefe favours were the price of his religion, which he
did not fcruple to offer up as a willing facrifice to his ambition.

Jn this new change, he became one of the Romifh mercenaries,

proftituting his pen in defence of tranfubftantiation, and the

worfh'p of faints and images. The Papifts, it is certain,

made lure of him as a profelyte ;
one of whom tells us, that

he even propofed in council, whether it was not expedient, that

at -call or^e college in Oxfoid fhould be allowed to be Catholics,
that ihey might not be forced to be at fiich charges, by going

beyond the feas to fhidy.
In the fame fpirit, having invited

two Pcpifh noblemet:, with a third of the church of England,
to an entefta'nmerit', he drank the king's health, wifhing a

happy fuccefs to all his affairs
; adding, that the religion of the

[Y] Rapin's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. the crown, in a pamphlet, entitled,
" An

/olio edition. impartial relation of the whole proceeding,

[z] See an account of the whole pro- &c. in 1688," 4to, and in the general

ceedingo in this important affair, which was Hiltories of England."
the principal ftep to king James's lofs of

Proteftants
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Proteftants in England feemed to him to be in no better a con-

dition than that of Buda was before it was taken, and that they
were next to Atheifts who defended that faith [A]. So very
notorious was his conduit, that the cooler heads among the

Romanics condemned it as too hot and hafty. For inflance,

father Peter, a Jefuit, and privy-counfellor to king James, in

a letter to father la Chaife, confefTor to Louis XIV. writes

thus :
" The biihop of Oxford has not yet declared himfelf

openly; the great obftacle is his wife, whom he cannot rid

himfelf of; his defign being to continue a bifhop, and only

change communion, as it is not doubted but the king will

permit, and our holy father confirm
; though I don't fee how

he can be farther ufeful to us in the religion he is in, becaufe

he is fufpecled, and of no efteem among the heretics of the

Englifh church : nor do I fee that the example of his conver-
fion is like to draw many others after him, becaufe he declared

himfelf fo fuddenly. If he had believed my counfel, which
was to temporize for fome longer time, he would have done

better, but it is his temper, or rather zeal that hurried him on
to it [B]."

Accordingly we find his authority in his diocefe to have been
fo very infignificant, that when he a Tumbled his clergy, and
defired them to fubfcribe an " Addrefs of Th,. :ks to the King
for his Declaration of Liberty of Co^f/ie; ce,' they rejected
it with fuch unanimity, that he got but one clergyman to concur
with him in it [c] The tact is too notorious to be denied

D], But the general character, given him by the fame writer,
will be read, as all of his drawing are, with a proper referve

and caution, when he reprefents him to be a man of no judge-
ment, and of as little virtue; and as to religion, rather impious;
that he was covetous and ambitious, and feemed to have no other
fenfe of religion but as a political interefr., and a fubjecl; of

party and faction. He feldom came to prayers, or to any
exercifes of devotion; and was fo lifted up with pride, that he

grew infufferable to ail that came near him. No doubt, the ill

fuccefs he met with, in pu ill ing on the defign to introduce

Popery, ruined him, as well as his royal mafter; the latter

lofing thereby his crown, and the bifhop his life: for, falling
into contempt with all good men, trouble of mind threw him
into a diftemper, of which he died unlamented [E], at Mag-
dalen-college, March 20, 1687. After all, however, it is

f

[A] Rapin, Echard, under the reign of vol. ii.

king James. [D] See Complete Hiftory of England,
[BJ Third colle&ion of papers relating vol. iii. edit. 1719, p. 490, note fcj.

to the prefent jun&ure of affairs in Eng- [E] Dr. Wm. Nichols's Defence of the
land. London, 1689,4^0, p. 10. Church of Eoghnd, edit. 1715, p. 169.

[c] Burnet's Hiftory of his own Times,

C 4 certaiti
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certain that he fent a " Difcourfe" to James, perfuading htm
to embrace the Proteftant religion, with a " Letter" to the

fame purpofe, which was printed at London in 1690, 4to.

He wrote feveral other pieces f F], in all which, Burnet

allows, there was an entertaining livelinefs
; though at the

fame time he accompanies that favourable opinion, as his

manner was, with a " but it was neither grave nor correct.
"

Yet Dr. Nichols's remark cannot be difputed, and may be ex-

tended to the prefent time,
" that he has but few readers

at this day;" and Swift obferves, that Marvell's remarks on
Parker continued to be read, when the book \vhich occa-?

fioned them was long ago funk. He left a fon of his own
name, who was an excellent fcholar, and a man of fmgular

inodefty. He never took the oaths after the Revolution. He
married a bookfeller's daughter at Oxford, where he refided

C? f

with a numerous family of children ;
to fupport which he

publlfhed forne books, mentioned below [G], with a modeft
f Vindication'"

[F] The titles of thefe, befides what morous tafte, wrote * A Reproof to the

have been already mentioned, are as fol- Rehearfal tranfpofed, 1673," 8vo. Wood
low: i. tc Tentamina phyfico-theologica obferves, that, finding himfelf beaten in

de Deo, &c." lib. ii. 1665, 4to. An ac- this cudgelling way, his high fpirit was

count of it is in Phil. Tranf No. 18. It abated for ever after, and though Ma rvell re.

was anfwered in a book, entitled,
" Of plied to his " Reproof," yet he judged it

the Bulk and Selridge of the World, by more prudent to lay down the cudgels.
N. Fairfax." 2. " A free and impartial It put him upon a more fober, ferious, and

Cenfure of the Platonic Philofophy : To moderate way of writing. 8. "
Difpu-

which is added, An Account of the Nature tationes de Deo, et providentia divina, &c.
and Extent of the Divine Dominion and i. e. An philofophorum ulli, et quinam
Goodnefs, as they refer to the Origenian Athei fuerant, &c. 1678," 4to. See a

Hypothecs, concerning the pre-exiftence character of this book, and the author, in

of Souls," 1666, 4to, 1667, Svo. This Dr. Henry More's " Praefatio generalif-

laft was cenfured in a piece, entitled, fima," prefixed to the firft volume of his
** Deus Juftificatus, or the Divine Good- philofophical works, 1679, folio. In this

jiefs vindicated and cleared, againft the piece Parker cenfured fome principles of

Affertions of abfolute and iaconditionate the Cartefian philofophy, as grofsly athe-

Reprobation." 3.
" A Difcourfe of EC- iftjcal. 9.

" A demonftration of the Di-

clefiaftical Polity, &c. 1669, and 1679," vine Authority of the Law of Nature, and

Svo. To which an anfwer came out, of the Chriftian religion, in two parts,
<l Infolence and Impudence triumphant, j68i," 4tq. JO.

" The Cafe of the

&c. 16695" and another,
" Truth and Church ofEngland briefly ftated,&c. 1681,"

Innocence vindicated, being published, &c. Svo. n. *' An Account of the Govern-

by Dr, John Owen." 4. "A Defence of the Chriftian Church in the firft fix hun-
and Continuation of Ecclefiaftical Polity, dred Years, &c. 1683," 8vo. 12. " Re-

(againfl Dr. Ov/en), Lond. 1671," Svo. ligion and Loyalty, &c. 1684." 13.

5.
" Toleration' difufTed, &c. 1670," 4to.

'

Religion and Loyalty, fecond part, 1685,"
6. " A Difcourfe in Vindication of bifhop Svo. Thefe were both written in fupport
Bramhail and the Church of England, of that courtly do&rine of non-refiftanoe

from the fanatic charge of Popery, &c." and paiHvt; obedience.

This was prefixed to a " Treatife
71 of the [G] They are, I.

" An Engliih Tranf-
iaid bifhop, written in his own defence, lation of Tully de finibus, 1702," Svo.

1672, Svo. A droll cenfure of this piece In the preface he has fome animadverfions

being publiihed by Andrew MarveJl, in a upon Locke's EfTay concerning human un-

book, entitled,
< The Rehearfal tranf- derftanding. 2. ' An Abridgement of the

J50ied, &c." our author, in the fame hu- Ecclcfi.iftic Hiftories of Eufebius, Socrates^
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" Vindication" of his father. One of the fons of this Parker

was, till very lately, a bookfeller at Oxford, where he died at

a great age.
PARKINSON (JOHN). Of this ingenious Englifh botanift,

one of the firft and molt induftrious cultivators of that fcience

among us, the memorials that remain are very fcanty. He
was born in 1567, was bred an apothecary, and refided in

London. He rofe to fuch reputation in his profeflion as to be

appointed apothecary to king James I. and, on the publication
of his " Theatre of Plants," he obtained from the unfortunate

fucceilbr of that prince, the title of Botanicus Regis primarius.
The time of his death cannot be exactly afcertained, but, as

his Herbal was publiftied in 1640, and it appears that_he was

living at that time, he muft have attained his 73d year |"H].

Parkinfon's firft publication was, his I.
"

Paradifi'in Sole

Paradifus terreftris, or, a garden of all forts of pleafant flowers,
which our Englifh ayre will permit to be nurfed up : with a

kitchen-garden of all manner of herbes, roots, and fruits, for

meat or faufe, &c. &c. Collected by John Parkinfon, apo-
thecary, of London, 1629," folio, 612 pages. In this work
the plants are arranged without any exacl; order: nearly 1000

plants are feparately defcribed, of which 780 are figured on

129 tables, which appear to have been cut exprefsly for this

work. Parkinfon was, it is conceived, the firfl Englifh author
who feparately defcribed and figured the fubjects of the flower-

garden ;
and this book is therefore a valuable curiofity, as ex-

hibiting a complete view of the extent of the Englifh garden,
at the beginning of the laft century. It may, perhaps, be ne-

celTary to inform the reader,* that Paradifus in Sole, is meant
to exprefs the author's name, Park-in-fun. 2. In 1640 he

pubiilhed his " Theatrum Botanicum; or Theatre of Plants,
or an Herbal of a large extent : containing therein, a more
ample and exacl: hiftory and declaration of the phyfical herbs
and plants that are in other authors, &c. &c." London, folio,

1746 pages. This work had been the labour of the author's

life, and he tells us that, owing to " the difaftrous times," and
other impediments, the printing of it was long retarded. Dr.

Pultney is of opinion that, allowing for the defects common
to the age, Parkinfon will appear

" more of an original author
than Gerard or Johnfon, independent of the advantages he

might derive from being pofterior to them. His theatre was

Sozomen, and Theodoret, 1729." 3. Chrifto patris Samuclis Parkeri epifcepi de
*< Bibiiotheca Biblica, or a Commentary rebus iuj temporis commentariorum libri

on the five Books of Mofes," extvafted quatuor, 1726," 8vo. Of which tw9

chiefly from the fathers, in 4to. He allb Englifh tranflations were afterwards pub-
fubliihed a Latin manuscript of his father, liflied.

containing the hiftory of his own time, [H] Pultney 's Sketches of the Progrefs

jsnder this title,
" Reverend! admodum in of Botany, vol. i, p. 139.

carried
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carried on through a long feries of years, and he profited by the
works o fome late authors, which Johnfon, though they were

equally in his power, had neglected to ufe. Parkinfon'sdefcrip-
tions, in many inftances, appear to be new. He is more parti-
cular in pointing out the places of growth. Johnfon had defcribed

about 2850 plants, Parkinfon has near 3800. Thefe accumula-
tions rendered the Theatrum Botanicum, the moft copious book
on the fubject in the Engliih language ; and it may be prefumed,
that it gained equally the approbation of medical people, and
of all thofe who were curious and inquifitive in this kind of

knowledge."
PARMENIDES of Elaea, a Greek philofopher, who flou-

rifhed in the eighty-fixth Olympiad, about the year 436 before

Chrifl. His opinion was, that the earth is round, and placed
in the centre of the folar fyilem. He admitted two elements,
fire and earth. He held, that the firft generation of man
was made by the power of the fun, which he maintained

to be both cold and hot, thefe being the two principles
of all things. He taught that the foul and the mind are the

fame thing ; and that there are two kinds of philofophy, one

founded upon truth, the other confirming of opinions only.
He put his philofophy into verfe[i]. Plato wrote a dialogue,
which he named,

"
Parmenides, or concerning Ideas;" wherein

he makes thefe ideas to be the real eifence of truth ; whence we
may form fome conjecture concerning our author's philofophy,
and that it was of the ideal kind. We muft take care not to

confound him with Parmenides the rhetorician.

PARMEGIANO. See MAZZUOLI.
PARMENTIER (JEAN, or JEHAN), was an author and a

poet among the French, whofe works are now fcarce, as well

as obfolete. He was originally a merchant at Dieppe, where

he was born in 1494, and became famous by means of his

voyages, and his taile for the fciences. He died in the iiland of

Sumatra, A. D. 1530, being then only thirty-fix. The collec-

tion of his verfes in 4to, printed in 1531* has ihe following title,
"

Defcription nouvelle des Dignites de ce Monde, et de la

Dignite de rhomme, compofee en rithme Francoife et en

maniere d'exhortation, par Jean Parmentier : avec plufieur
chants Royaulx, et une Moralite a 1'Honneur de la Vierge, mife

par perfonaiges; plus la deploration fur la mort dudit Parmen-
tier et fon frere, compofee par Pierre Grignon." This book is

very rare. Grignon, who publifhed it, was Parmentier's parti-
cular friend, and thus fpeaks of him: " From the year 1522,
he had applied to the practice of cofmography, on the great

[i] We have fome fragments of this philofopher colle&ed by Henry Stephens, under

this title,
" De poeit Philoiophica, Of philofophic poefy."

fluctuations
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$u$:uations of the Tea; he became very profound In aftrology;
he compofed feveral maps, fpherical and plain, which have
been ufed with fuccefs in navigation. He was a man worthy
to be known by all the learned

;
and capable, if he had lived,

of doing honour to his country by great enterprifes. He was
the firft pilot who conducted veifels to the Bralils, and the firft

Frenchman who difcovered the Indies, as far as the ifland Sa-

mothra, or Sumatra, named Taprobane by the ancients. He
reckoned alfo upon going to the Moluccas

;
and he has told me

feveral times, that, when he mould return to France, his in-

tention was to feek a paifage to the North, and to make difco-

veries from thence to the South." Another work by him is

entitled,
" Moralites tres-excellens en 1'honneur de la benoifte

Vierge Marie; mife en rime Fran^oife et en perfonnaiges, par
Jehan Parmentier," Paris, 4to, 1531, black letter. This alfo

is extremely fcarce.

PARNELL (THOMAS), a well-known poet, contemporary
with Pope and his friends, was born in Dublin in 1679, and
received the firft rudiments of his education in that city [K],
When he was only thirteen years old, he was admitted a mem-
ber of Trinity-college, Dublin, which, as the ftudents entered
there are required to have a good knowledge of Latin, and fome of
Greek, has been juftly confidered as a proof of early proficiency.
He was admitted to the degree of mafter of arts in 1700, and in

the fame year ordained a deacon by .Dr. King, bifhop of Deny,
having obtained a difpenfation, as being under the canonical

age. About three years afterwards, he was made a prieft by
the fame bifhop ;

and about the fame time he married mifs
Anne Minchin, a young lady of great beauty and merit, upon
whom he wrote the fong beginning,

" My days have been fo

wondrous free." Parnell firft vifited England about the year
1706, where his friendship was very generally fought, even
before he had diftinguimed himfelf by his writings. He was
bred a whig, but afterwards joined the tory parry, probably by
the perfuafion of Swift, who introduced him to Harley, with

ftrong recommendations. His fociety, and his claffical erudi-

tion, procured him admiffion into the Scrlllerus club, formed

by Pope, Gay, Aibuthnot, Swift, and Jervas ;
as members of

of whi^h, they produced in concert feveral whimfical and witty
compofitions. Pope was particularly fond of his company,
and appears to have been under fome obligations to him in his

translation of the Iliad. The life of Homer, prefixed to the

translation, v/as written by Parntll, and corrected by Pope ;

but the laner compla?ns much, in one of his letters, of the ftiffnefs

of the ft}le, and the difficulty he had in making it better,

[K] Anderfon's Life of Parnell, Britifh poets, vol. vii.

Parnell
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Parnell appears to have taken delight in \vriting. He was
one of the contributors to the Spectator and Guardian, and

probably both publifhed more than he owned, and wrote more
than he ptiblifhed. He alfo cultivated the talent of preaching
with fuccefs ;

but the death of queen Anne diminifhing his

hopes of preferment, appears alfo to have ilackened his dili-

gence in this duty. Amidft his expectations, he had the afflic-

tion to lofe his wife, by whom he had two fons who died

young, and a daughter who was living in 1770. This hap-
pened in 1712, and it was not till 1713, that he obtained a

prebend from archbifhop King, at the felicitation of his friend

Swift ;
the vicarage of Pinglafs, in the diocefe of Dublin,

worth 400!. a year, was added in 1716. His grief for the lofs

of his wife appears, however, to have driven him to feek relief

sn fociefy, and brought on habits of intemperance which proved
fatal to him before his thirty-ninth year. He died at Chefter,
in his way to Ireland, in July, 1717, and was buried in Tri-

nity-church in that city. As he died without male iffue, his

hereditary eftates in Ireland, and in Chemire, devolved to his

only nephew, fir John Parnell, bart.

ihc whole poetical life of Parnell, from the time when he

began tt) pwblifh, may be comprifed within ten years ; but he left

many <jonttpoditions behind him, from which Pope felected thofe

which fie thought beft, and publifhed them in 1721, in one vol.

Svo,with a beautiful, and highly commendatory poetical epiflle to

the earl ofOxford. A pofihumotjs volume was printed at Dublin,
in 1758, and both thefe united, with feveral additional poems,
collected by Mr. Nichols, were p-rinted in the London collection

of the Englifh poets ;
and reprinted in the Britifh poets, pub-

lifhed at Edinburgh, in 1795. Parnell was a man of great

benevolence, and very agreeable manners. His conversation is

faid to have been extremely pleafing ;
but in what the peculiar

charm of it confifted, has not been recorded. His profe writ-

ings are, his papers in the Spectator and Cua-rdian ;
his EiTay

on Homer, Life of Zoilus, and remarks on Zoilus. In ge-
neral, they have been thought to difplay no great degree of

force or comprehenfion of mind ; but they are rich in imagi-

nation, and full of learning, good fenfe, and knowledge of

mankind. As a poet, he is not diftinguifhed by ftrength of

intellect, or fertility of invention. His tafte was delicate, and

improved by claflical ihidy, but his admiration of the ancients

in feme degree precluded originality. His thoughts without

being very new, are juft and pleafing; the images, though not

great, wet! feleled and 'happily applied ; his fentiments are

natural and agreeable. The moral tendency of his poems is

excellent, and his language pure and correct. The rnoft po-

pular of them has always been his Hermit, which is certainly

confpicuous
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eonfpicuous for piety of defign, utility of moral, and elegance
of defcriptibn.
PARR (CATHERINE), queen to Henry VIII. celebrated far

her learning [L], whofe perfections, though a widow, attracted

the heart of this monarch, and whofe prudence preferved her

from the effe&s of his cruelty and caprice, was the. daughter
of fir Thomas Parr. She was early educated in polite lite-

rature, as was the famion of noble women at that time in

England, and in her riper years was much given to reading
and ftudying the Holy Scriptures. Several learned men were
retained as her chaplains, who preached to her every day in.

her privy chamber, and often touched fuch abufes as were
common in the church. The king approved of this prac-
tice, and often permitted her to confer with him on reli-

gious fubje6ts. But when difeafe and confinement added to

his natural impatience of contradiction, and when in the

prefence of Winchefter and others of that faction ihe had
been urging her old topic of perfecting the Reformation, the

king broke out into this expreffion after ihe was retired,
" A

good hearing it is, when women become fuch clerks! and a

thing much to my comfort, to come in mine old age to be

taught by my wife!" Winchefter failed not to improve the

opportunity to aggravate the queen's infolence, to infmuate the

danger of cheriihing fuch a ferpent in his bofom, and to accufe
her of treafon cloaked with herefy ; and the king was prevailed

upon to give a warrant to draw up articles to touch her life.

The day and hour was appointed, when me was to be feized :

but the defign being accidentally difcovered to her, me waited

upon the king, who received her kindly, and purpofely began
a difcourfe about religion. She anfwered,

" That women by
their creation at firft were made fubje6l to men; that they,

being made after the image of God, as the women were after

their image, ought to inftruct their wives, who were to learn

of them : and me much more was to be taught of his majefty,
who was a prince of fuch excellent learning and wifdom."
" Not fo, by St. Mary," faid the king,

"
you are become a

dodlor, Kate, able to inftrucl: us; and not to be inftrucled by
us," To which me replied,

" that it feemed he had much
miftaken her freedom in arguing with him, fince ihe did it to

engage him in difcourfe, to amufe this painful time of his

infirmity, and that me might receive profitvby his learned dif-

courfe
;
in which laft point {he had not miffed of her aim, always

referring he ifelf in thefe matters, as (lie ought; to do, to his

majefty." "And is it even fo, fweetheart ?'
:
{aid .the king,

** then we are perfect friends again."
.

r .'

t! WalpoVi Catalogue of Royal and tfoble Authors,

The
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The day which had been appointed for carrying her to the
Tower being fine, the king took a walk in the garden, and
fent for the queen. As they were together, th lord chancellor,
who was ignorant of the reconciliation, came with the guards.
The kingflepped alide to him, and after a little difcourfe, was
heard to call him "

Knave, aye, errant knave, a fool, and
beaft ;

and bid him prefently avant out of his fight." The
queen, 'not knowing on what errand they came, endeavoured-
with gentle words to qualify the king's anger.

" Ah ! poor
foul," faid the king,

" thou little knoweft how ill he deferves

this at thy hands: on my word, fweetheart, he hath been toward
thee an errant knave; and fo let him go." The king, as a

mark of his affection, left her a legacy of 4000!. befides her

jointure.' She was afterwards married to fir Thomas Seymour,
lord-admiral of England, and uncle to Edward VI. She lived

but a very fhort time, and unhappily, with this gentleman.
She died in child-bed

; though, as foine writers obierve, not

without a fufpicion of poifon.
Her majefty wrote,

"
Queen Catherine Parr's Lamentation

of a Sinner, bewailing the Ignorance of her blind life." This
was a contrite meditation on the years me had palled in Popery,
in fads and pilgrimages ; and, being found among her papers
after her death, was publifhed with a preface by the great lord

Burleigh, in 1548, 8vo. In her life me publifhed a volume of

pfalms, prayers, and pious difcourfes, of which this was the

title: "
Prayers or Meditations, wherein the Mind is ftirred pa-

tiently to fuffer all Affliclions here, and to fet at nought the vain

profperitie of this Woricle, and always to long for the ever-

lafting Felicitee. 1545," I2mo. Several letters of this queen's
are preferved in Strype's Annals [M ]," in "

Haynes's Collection

of State Papers," in the " Alhmolean Collection," and in the

library of C. C. C. Cambridge.
PARRHASIUS, a celebrated painter of Ephefus, or, ac-

cording to others, of Athens : he fiouriiheci in the time of

Socrates, as we learn from Xenophon, who has introduced

him in a dialogue, difcourfing with that philofopher. He xvas

one of the molt excellent painters in his time. Pliny tells us,

thai it was he who firii: gave fymmetry and juft proportions in

the art
;
that he alfo was the firfl who knew how to exprefs the

the truth and life of characters, and the different airs of the

face; that he found out a beautiful cliipofnion of the hair, and

heightened the grace of the vifage. It was allowed even by
tht mailers in the art, that he bore away from all others the

glory of fucceeding in the outlines, in which confiits the grand
fepret of painting. But the fame author obfervcs, that Par-

PM] Ballard's Memoirs, fub. art.^ *

rhafius
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rhafius became infupportable by his pride ; and was fo fwelled

with vanity, as to give himfelf the inoft flattering epithets ;

fuch as, the tendereft, the fofteft, the grandeft, the moft de-

licate, and the perfecter of his art. He boafted, that he was

fprung originally from Apollo, and born to paint the gods ;

and that he had actually drawn Hercules touch by touch, that

hero having often appeared to him in his dreams. When the

plurality of voices was againft him at Samos, in favour of

Timanthes, in the opinion of a picture of Ajax provoked

againft the Greeks, for adjudging to UlyfTes the arms of Achilles,

he anfwered a perlon who condoled with him on this affair,
" For my part, I don't trouble myfelf at the fentence

; but I

am forry that the fon of Telamon hath received a greater out-

rage than that which was formerly put upon him fo unjuftly."

./Elian, who relates this ftory, informs us that this painter
affected to wear a crown of gold upon his head, and to carry
in his hand a baton, ftudded with nails of the fame metal.

He worked at his art with pleafantry, for the moft part

hnging. He was very licentious and loofe in his pictures ;

and, it is faid, by way of amufement, reprefented the moft

infamous objects. For inftance, his Atalantis, with her fpoufe

Meleager, was of this kind. That piece, however, being
afterwards devifed as a legacy to the emperor Tiberius, upon
condition that, if he was difpleafed with the fubject, he fhould

receive a million fefterces inftead of it, the emperor, covetous

as he was, not only preferred the picture to that fum, but even

placed it in his moft favourite apartment. Jt is faid alfo, that,

though Parrhafius was excelled by Timanthes, yet he excelled

Z-uxis. Among his pictures was a celebrated one of Thefeus;
and another reprefenting Meleager, Hercules, and Perfeus, in

a groupe together ;
as alfo ./Eneas, with Caftor and Pollux in

a third [N].
PARRHASIUS JANUS), an eminent grammarian inTtaly,

was born at Cofenza in the kingdom of Naples, in 1470. He
was defigned for the law, the profeflion of his anceftors

; but

he refufed that ftudy, and cultivated clafiical literature. His
true name was Giovanni Paulo Parifio

; yet, according to

the whimfical humour of the grammarians of that age, he

took inftead of it Parrhafius. He taught at Milan with

great reputation, being particularly admired for a graceful

delivery, in which it was that he chiefly excelled other pro-
feiibrs. It was this charm in his voice, which brought a great
concourfe of people to his lectures; and among others he had

the pleafure to fee general Trimoles, who was then threefcore

[N] Pliny, lib. xxxv. Qmntilian, lib. xiS. Biodorus, lib. xxvi. Athenjeus, lib.

*ui, Vafari. Felibien. Junius de pi&urt veterum,

years

4
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years old. He went to Rome during the pontificate of Alex-
ander VI. and was like to be involved in the misfortunes of
Bernardini Cajetan, and Silius Savello, with whom he had
fome correfpondence [o] : but he efcaped the danger, by the

information of Thomas Pha:drus, profeifor of rhetoric, and
canon of St. John Lateran, whofe advice he followed in re-

tiring from Rome. Not long after, he was appointed public

profeiFor of rhetoric at Milan
;
but the liberty he took of cen-

furing the teachers in that dutchy as mere blockheads, provoked
them in return to afperfe his morals. They gave out, that he
had a criminal coriverfe with his fcholars; which crime being:
held in juft abhorrence by the Milanefe, he was obliged to leave

Milan. He went to Vicenza, where he obtained a larger

falary ; and he held this profeiTorfhip, till the ftates of the

Venetians were laid wafte by the troops of the league [pj :

upon which he withdrew to his native country, having made
his efcape through the army of the enemies. He was at Co-
fenza, when his old friend Phasdrus perfuaded Julius to fend

for him to Rome ; and, though that defign proved abortive by
the death of the pope, yet, by the recommendation of John
Lafcaris, he was called thither under the fucceflbr Leo X.
Leo was before favourably inclined to him ; and on his arrival

at Rome, appointed him profefTor of polite literature. He had
been now fome time married to a daughter of Demetrius Chal-

condylas ; and he took with him to Rome Bafil Chalcondylas,
his wife's brother [oj], and brother of Demetrius Chalcon-

clylas, profeflbr of Greek at Milan. He did not long enjoy
this employment conferred upon him by the pope : for, being
worn out by his fludies and labours, he became fo cruelly

afflicted with the gout, that for fome years he had no part of
his body free, except his tongue ; having almoft loft the

ufe of both his legs and both his arms. He laboured befides

under fo great a degree of poverty, as to put him out of all

hopes of being ever in a better fituation ; fo that he left Rome,
and returned into Calabria, his native .country, where he fell

into a fever, which tormented him a long while, and at laft

carried him off in the greateft mifery.

[o] Thefe two cardinals, with the fa- children, in a very little compafs of time,.

mily of the former, were banifhed, and he laments very much the lofs of Bafil and

thsir eftatesconfifcated,by this pope, under ThcophilusChalcondylas, his two brothers-

a pretence of confpiring to depofe him. in-law
; who, he fays, died young, and

[p] This league was formed in 1504, were very hopeful men. Their father De-

by pope Julius II. the emperor Charles V. metrius Chalcondylas, upon the furrender-

and Francis I. of France. ing of Conflandnople to the Turks in 145 3,

[Q_] There is a letter of this author, in retired to Italy, and taught Greek at Rome,
which, having mentioned the lofmg of his being one of the firft reftorers of polite let-

father, mother, two brothers, and all his tcrs in the V/eft.
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He left his library to his friend Seripandus, brother to car-

dinal Jerome Seripandus, who built him a tomb in the convent
of the Auftin friars at Naples. In the dedication of one of his

books, his character is drawn to great advantage by Henry Ste-

phens. The following works are attributed to him: "
Dequse-

iitis per Epiftolam ;"
" Some Fragments of Antiquity," pub-

1 iflied while he was profeffor at Milan;
" A Commentary upon

Horace, De Arte Poetica;" as alfo another upon
"
Claudian,"

and a third upon
" Ovid's Ibis;" but thele two la ft are adjudged

from him by Bayle. It is certain, however, that he was the

perfon, who found the " Charifius Sofipater," which was printed

by him at Naples, in 1532, Moft of his works are dill in ma-

nufcript.
PARRY (RICHARD), D. D. rec~tor of Wichampton in

Dorfetfhire
[R_|, and preacher at Market-Harborough in Lei-

cefrerfhire, for which latter county he was in the commiflion of
the peace, was a ftudent of Chrift-church, Oxford, and took
the degree of M. A. March 31, 1747 ;

B. D. May 25, 1754 ;

and D. D. July 8, 1757. ^e was a Ver7 learned divine; and
an able, adlive, magiitrate. He died miferably poor, at Market-

Harborough, April 9, 1780, leaving fcarcely fufficient to defray
the charges of his funeral [s]. His publications were, I.

" The
Chriftian Sabbath as old as the Creation, 1753," 410, (he was
then chaplain to lord Vere). 2.

" The Scripture Account of
the Lord's Supper. The Subitance of three Sermons preached
at Market-Harborough, in 1755, 1756," 8vo. 3.

" The Fig-
tree dried up ;

or the Story of that remarkable Tranfadtion as

it is related by St. Mark confidered in a new light; explained,
and vindicated; in a Letter to efq; 1758," 410. 4.
" A Defence of the Lord Bifhop of London's [Sherlock] Inter-

pretation of the famous Text in the Book of Job,
'

I know that

my Redeemer liveth,' againft the Exceptions of the Bifhop
of Gloucefter

[ Warburton J,
the Examiner of the Bifhop

of London's Principles ;
with oceafiqnal Remarks on the Ar-

gument of the divine Legation, fo far as this point is concerned
with it, 1760," 8vo. 5.

" DifTertation on Daniel's Prophecy
of the Seventy Weeks," 1762, 8vo. 6. " Remarks on Dr.
Kehnicott's Letter, &rc. 1763," 8vo. 7.

" The Cafe between
Gerizim and Ebal, cic, 1764," 8vo. 8. tl An Harmony of the

Four Gofpels, fo far as relates to the Hiftory of our Saviour's

Refurretion, \vitli a Commentary and Notes, 1765,''' 410. 9.
11 The Genealogy of Jefus Chriit, in Matthew and Luke, ex-

[r.] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, furance-office at Set^sant's-Inn, each of

? 3^5- vv'iich produced lo^l,.; to his nominee or

[s] It appears from an advert:; fement in executor. Thefe nuinli^i's, however, were

the news-papers, July 17, 1781, that Dr. probably fecurity for money he had bor-

Parry pofTefled three numbers in the Af- rowed, or debts lie owed.

VOL. XII. D plained
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plained ; and the Jewifh Objections removed, 1771," 8vo. to-.

Dr. Farry wrote one of the anfvvers to Dr. Heathcote's pamphlet
on the Leicefterfhire ele6iion in 1775 frj.
PARSONS, or PERSONS (Robert), in both which ways

he wrote his name, a remarkable Engliih Jefuit, was the fon of
a blackfmith, at Netherftoway, near Bridgewater in Somerfet-

ihire, where he was born in 1546 ; and, appearing to be a boy
of extraordinary parts, was taught Latin by the vicar of the

parifh, who conceived a great affection for him [L
T

], and con-
tributed to his fupport at Oxford, where he was admitted of

Baliol College in 1563. In the univerfity he became remark-

able, as an acute difputant in fcholaftic exercife, then much in

vogue : fo that, having taken his firft degree in arts in 1568, he

was the fame year made probationer fellow of his college ;
and

foon after became the moil famous tutor in the fociety. He
entered into orders foon after, and was made focius facerdos, 01

chaplain fellow. In 1572, he proceeded M.A. was hurfar that

year, and the next dean of the college ; but, being charged by
the focrety with incontinency, and embezzling the college-

money, to avoid the fhame of a formal expulfion, he was per-

mitted, out of refpect to his learning, to make a refignation ;

which he did in Feb. I574> with leave to keep his chamber
and pupils as long as he pleafed, and to have his commons alfo

till the enfuing Eaiter.

He had till this time openly profefTed himfelf a Proteftant, and
was the firir. who introduced books of that religion into theO

college library: but prefently after this rebuke, quitting Oxford,
he went firit to London, and thence, June 1574, through

Antwerp to Louvain : where, meeting with father William.

Good his countryman, a Jefuit, he fpent a week in the fpiritual
exercifes at the college of that order x], and began to entertaia

an affection for it. He proceeded, however, to Padua upon his

hrft refohnion, which was to apply himfelf to phyfic, in order

to prarjfe it for a fupport ;
btit he iiad not been long at Padua,

before the unfettled itate of his mind and fortune excited in him
a curiofity to vifit Rome. This viiit fixed him heartily a Jefuit:

for, here meeting with fome Engliihmen of the order, he became
fo impatient to be among them, that he went back to Padua,
fettled his affairs there, and returning to Rome, May 1575? was
chofen a member of the fociety of Jefus, and admitted into the

Engliih college.
He was indeed framed by nature, as well as by inclination,

for this fociety, being fieice, turbulent, and bold [y] ;
and he

[T] British Topogr. I. 518. of Roman Treafons."

[u] He was fufpsiled tn be his real ("x] Mori Hift. miflionis Anglicaji?.
father! and it is laid that Baliol college [Y] Camdcn ; who Was his contempo-
iud a certificate that he was a buib.ru. rary at Oxford.

Feulis's Lite of Parfous, in his " Hiftory
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foon made a diiTmguifhed figure in it. Having completed the

courfe of his frudics, he became one of the principal penitentia-
ries ;

and was in fuch credit with the pope in 1579, that he

obtained a grant from his holinefs to raife an hofpital at Rome,
founded in queen Mnrv's time, and to eflablifh it into a college
or feminary for the Englifh, by the name of "

Collegium de

urbe," dedicated to the Holy Trinity and St. Thomas [a Becket],
where the iludents were obliged to take the following oath :

" I N. N. coniidering with how great benefits God hath bleffed

me, &C. do promife, by God's afliftance, to enter into holy
orders as foon as I mall be fit, and to return to England to con-
vert my countrymen there, whenever it mail pleafe the fuperior
of this houfe to command me." He had no fooner feen this

college fettled, and his friend father Allen chofen, by his recom-

mendation, rector of it [z], than he was appointed to go in

quality of fup^rior in a million to England, in order to promote
the Romifh religion in that kingdom. Edmund Campian was

joined with him, and other afliftants, in this arduous province ;

and they managed matters fo artfully, that, notwithftanding the

time of their departure from Rome, and the whole route of their

journey, and even their pictures had been fent to England before

them, yet they found means by difguife to efcape the fcri<5tefi

fearch that was made, and arrived fate in London.
Here they hired a large houfe, in the name of lord Paget ;

and, meeting the heads of their party, opened the defign of their

million : they communicated to them a faculty they brought from
the pope, Gregory XIII. difpenfmg with the Romanics for

obeying queen Elizabeth
; notwithftanding the bull which had

been publifhed by his predecefibr Pius V. abfolving the queen's

fubje&s from their oath of allegiance, and pronouncing an
anathema againit all that ihould obey her [A]. This done, they

difperfed themfelves into different parts of the kingdom ;
the

mid-land counties being chofen by Parfons, that he might be
near enough to Lor:don> to be ready upon all emergencies.

Campian went into the North, where they had the lead fuccefs.

The harveft was greateft in Wales. Parfons travelled about the

country to gentlemens houfes, difguifed either in the habit of a

foldier, a gentleman, a minifter, or an apparitor; and applied
himfelf to the work with fo much diligence, that, by the help of
his affociates, he entirely broke the cuftom, that had till then

prevailed among the Papifts, of frequenting the Proteftant

churches, and joining in the fervice [B], And notwithftanding
the oppofition made by the moderate Papifts, who denied the

[z] See an account of this father. Ath. " for Treafon, and not for Religion."
Oxoa.

p. in, 112, where thefe Faculties are

[A] Lord Budeigh's piece, entitled, printed.
** The Execution of Juftice in fngland, [n] Camden.
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pope's clepofing power, and feme of whom even took the oath of

allegiance ; yet, if we may believe himfelf, every thing was

ready for a general infurrecHori before Chriitmas.

But all his defperate defigns were defeated by the vigilance of

lord Burleigh ; and Campian being difcovered, feized and im-

prifoned, Parfons, who was then in Kent, immediately croil'ed the

water, and went to Rouen in Normandy. He had found means

privately to print fevcral books in furtherance of his caufe, while

he was in England: and now being more at cafe, he printed
others, which lie likewife procured to be difperfecl there [c].
In 1583, he returned to Rome, being fucceeded in his office of

fuperior to the EngKfli mifiion by a perfon named Heyward.
Tiie management of that million, however, was left to him by

Aquaviva, the general of the order ; and he was appointed pre-
fet of it in 1592. In the interim, having procured for the

Englifh feminary before mentioned, at Rome, a power ofchoofing
an Englifli re&or in 1586, he was himfelf elected into that office

the following year.

Upon the prodigious preparations in Spain to invade England,
Parfons was difpatched thither, to turn the opportunity of the

prefent temper of that monarch to the bell advantage of his

order, whofe enormities had nearly brought them into the inqui-
fition. Parfons found means to elude the feveriry of that tri-

bunal ;
obtained of the king, that his majelty mould appoint one

of the judges, and himfelf another, for this inquifition ;
and

then fet about the main bufmefs of the voyage. While he was
in England, he had laboured to promote the popifh recufancy,
and to bring the Engliih Papifts under the government of the

Jefuits. In the fame fpirit, afier he was obliged to quit his

country, he employed all his arts and interefl to get feminaries

creeled for (applying England from time to time with priefts to

keep up that recufancy, and to prepare the Papifts there to join
wkh rmy invafion which thofe abroad mould procure.

Thus, for inftance, as Mr. Gee remarks [D -, he treated with

the duke of Guife to erect a feminary for fuch a purpofe in

Normandy; and now he prevailed with Philip II. to creel fuch

foundations in Spain: fo that in a Ihort time they could not

only boaft of their feminaries at Rome and Rhei-rns, but of thofe

at Valladolid, Seville, and St. Lucar in Spain, at Lifbon in

Portugal, and at Douay and St. Omers in Flanders. In all

thefe, their youth were educated in violent prejudices againfl
their country, and their minds iormed to all the purpofes that

father Parfons had in his head : one of thefe was, obliging them
to fubfcribe to the title of the Infanta of Spain to the crown of

England : in fupport of which, he published his " Conference

[c] See the lift of his books at the end [D] In his introduction to the Jefuits
f this narrative. memorial.

about
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about the next fucceflion to that crown," in which he declared

the lawfuinefs of dep'ofmg queen Elizabeth. - The fecular prieus
likewife inform us, that, after the defeat of his deligns to de-

throne that queen, while he flayed in England, he confuhed with

the duke of Guile of France upon the fame fuhjet ;

' for which

purpofe he endeavoured to make a lift of Catholics, who, under

the conduct of the duke, were to change the ftate of England,

upon pretence of ftipporting the title of Mary queen of Scots [E],
After the defeat of the Spanifh armada in 1588, he left no

means in his power untried, to invite that monarch to a fecond

invafion ; and when nothing effectual could be obtained that way,
he endeavoured to raife a rebellion in England, and tampered
with the earl of Derby to appear at the head of it, who was

poifoned, by his procurement, for refiifing it [FJ. Nor did he

flop here. We find fir Ralph Winwood informing iecretary
Cecil from Paris, in 1602, of an attempt to ailaiiinate the

queen that year by another Englilh Jefuit, at the infligation of

father Parfons [G]. Finding all his projects againit queen Eli-

zabeth blafted, he plotted the exclufion of king James by feveral

means ;
one of which was, exciting the people to iet up a

popular form of government, for which he had furniihed them
with principles in feveral of his books. Another was, to engage
the pope in a defign of making his kinfman the duke of Parma

king of England, by joining with the lady Arabella, and marry-
ing her to the duke's brother, cardinal Farnefe, Cardinal d'OflTat

gives the king of France a large account of both thefe projects
in one of his letters ;

and in another mentions a third, wherein
himfelf had received overtures from Parfons

;
which was, that

-the pope, king of France, and king of Spain, {hould agree

among themfelves upon a fuccelfor for England, who mould be

a Catholic
;
and that they ihould join their forces to eftabliilr

him on the throne [H].
The death of his friend cardinal Allen, however, in 1594,

drew his attention for a while from thefe weighty public affairs

upon his own private concerns. It was chiefly by his intereil,

that the cardinal had obtained the purple [ i],
and he conceived

great hopes of fucceeding him in it. The dignity was worth
his utmoft endeavours, and he fparcd no pains to compafs it.

Jefuits Reafons unreafonable, p.65- the whole body of the
Jefuits, did ever

Gee, as before, p. 51, 52. mortally hate all the favourers or well-

Winwood's Meraurials, vol. i. wilhers to Dr. Lewis, who became after-

L .._,
Oftat's Letters, part ii. lib. 3. wards bifhop of CoiTam. State of the Eng-

[ij Alien's competitor was Dr. Owen lifti fugitives under the king of Spain and

Lewis, reclor of the Englifh college at his minifters, p. 51. Lond. 1596, 4to.
Rome. The conteft was very fharp, each Allen was chofen July 2,8, 1587, by the

party labouring with all his power and title of Cardinal of St. Martin in Montibus,
intereft to carry it agiinft the other, nor and two years afterwards w.rs made arch-

without great ammofity : and, after Allen biihop of Mechlin, the metropolis of liia-

had been chofen cardinal, he, toother with bant.

D 3 To
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To that purpofe he employed Tome Jefuits to obtain in Flanders
a petition to the king of Spain, fubfcribed by great numbers of
the loweft of the people, as well as thofe of better rank and

quality. He applied alfo to that monarch by John Piragues,
one of his prime confidents, but received no anfwer

;
and then

went himfelf to Rome in 1596, under pretence of fettling forne

quarrels, that had arifen in the Englilh college there during his

abfence. He had the year before been complimented, in a letter

from fome'of the principal perfons of his order there, on the

allured profpe6t he had of fucpeeding [K.] ;
and upon his arrival

was vifited, among others of the higheft rank, particularly by
cardinal Bellarmin, who encouraged him to wait upon the pope,
as he did, with an account of the reports that were fpread all

over Flanders, and even at Rome, of his holinefs's defign to

confer the purple upon him, and that the k ;

ng of Spain had
written to his holinefs upon the occafion. Father More, who
furnifties thefe particulars, tells us further, that Parfons made a

modeft fpeech, as ufi:al on fuch occafions, intimating that he
feared he was unworthy of fo high an honour : and that the

pope, being before refolved, gave him for anfwer, that he had
heard nothing from the Spaniards upon any fuch fubject ; that

idle reports were not to be minded
;

that he was very well fatif-

fied with his fervices, and exhorted him to continue in the fame
courfe. The pontiff, it feems, had received fo many complaints
of him from the fecular clergy [L], that, infteacl of bringing
him into the facred college, he had fome thoughts of dripping
him of the pofts he already pofleffed. Infomuch, that to avert

this difgrace, he withdrew on pretence of health to Naples, and
did not return to Rome till after the death of that pope [Clement
VIII.] in 1606 [M].

But this check did not hinder him from exercifing his jurif-

diclion over the Romanics in England, as prefect of the Englilh
million ; and, after his return to Rome, we find him removing
the arch-prefbyter of England, Blakwell, for taking the oath of

fupremacy to James I. He likewife obtained a brief from
Paul V. to deprive all fuch priefts

as fhould take that oath [N],
He continued zealous in the difcharge of this office to the lair.

Father JVTore has given copies of three letters, one to the million

in England, another to the re&or of St. Omers, and the third

to the arch-prefbyter Berkit, fucceflbr to Blakwell ;
all dictated

by hirn ? while he lay pail recovery in the judgment of his phy-

[K] The lattter was from Monarceus, impoftor, incendiary, Machiavelian libel -

afi|.fta;it general of the Jefuits order, and ler, and the wovft of villains ; and that

Gibbons j and it is dated February 2,0, this pope Clement called him a knave,

2699. Jbid. Abbot's AntilafT

[L] It is obferved, that Fitzherbert [MJ More, as before,

called him an hypocrite ; that the reft of [N] Foulis's Hilt, of Treafons, &p.
&e feculars gave him the titles of atheiir, p. 531.

' f^ *
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ficians. The laft was finifhed, the I3th of April ;
and the fever,

which had feized him on the loth, put a period to his life on the

1 8th, 1610. Pope Paul, as foon as he heard of his illnefs,

indulged him in all the ceremonies ufually granted to cardinals

at the point of death. His body was embalmed and interred,

purfuant to his own requeft, in the chapel of his college at

Rome, clofe to that of cardinal Allen [o]. A monument was

foon after ere&ed to his memory, with an infcription ;
a copy

of which may he feen in R.ibadineira's Bibl. Soc. Jef. under the

letter, P.

After perufmg this memoir, the reader will not be furprifed

to hear, that father Alegambe gives this colleague a very great

character for piety and integrity; notwithstanding what is faid

of him by cardinal d'Oflat, who, in a letter to the king of

France, giving an account of Parfons's "
Conference," &c.

publiihed under the name of " Doleman," declares that he was

a man who regarded neither truth nor reafon. Pafquin alfo at

Rome thus expo fed his factious and plotting humour :
" If there

be any man that will buy the kingdom of England, let him

repair to a merchant in a black fquare cap in the city, and he

fhall have a very good pennyworth thereof." To conclude, the

imputation laid upon him by the Engliih fecular Romilh priefts,

as well as the Proteftants, that he was a perfon of a turbulent

and feditious nature, is fufficiently fupported by his numerous

writings, the titles of which are as follow :

o *

[o] So that, as they were united in Guifes, kinfmen to Mary queen of Scots,

their lives, they fhould not be divided after and at length became a cardinal, and

their death. Allen, according to Wood, archbp. of Mechlin. The character given
was born at RoiTal in Lancafhire, about of him by Camden is, That he, with R.

1532; fent to Oriel college, Oxford, in Parfons and others, did lie in continual

1547, of which he was chofen fellow in wait for the deftruc'lion of prince and peo-

15505 took his degree in Arts
;

in 1556, pie of England; and, by exciting both

became principal of St. Mary Hall, and foreigners abroad, and natural fubjecls at

was made canon of York in 1558. Upon home, plotted the reftoration of theRomifh

the alteration of religion by queen Eliza- religion to its ancient vigour ;
to which

bcth, he retired in 1 560 to Lou vain
;
where end he advifed the fending of Parfons upon

h took pupi s, and printed a book iu the Englifh miffiun. Further, that after

defence of purgatory, againft bifhop Jewel, he had put off both his love to his coun-

jn 1565. Soon after, he returned to his
try, and obedience to his prince, he in-

lUtive air for health, and was very active cenfed the Spaniards and the pope of Rome
both with his pen and tongue in promoting to afiiiult England. When the bull of

popery ;
till he was .forced to leave Eng- excommunication againft queen Elizabeth

land, after he had been there about three came forth in 15^8, he brought it into the

years. His fu'ft ftage abroad was in a Low Countries, and caufed it to be printed

monaftery at Mechlin, where he was made in Englifh.. He wrote alfo an ft Admo-

divinity-reader : but, after a fhort ftay nition to the Engliih, that they flick to

there, he went to Douay, took the degree the Pope and the Spaniard." Some ac-

ofD.D. and was made canon of the church count of which, as well as other books

of Cambray. He founded a feminary at written by him, may be feen in ft Phfius

Douay, in 1568; and, being foon after de Illuftrib. Angl. Scriptor," Aud tf Athen.

made canon of Rheims, he procured an- Oxon,"

$ther feminary to be erected there by the
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i. " A brief Difcourfe, containing the Reafons why Catho-

lics refufe to go to Church, with a Dedication to Queen Eliza-

beth, under the fictitious name of John Hovvlet, Dec. 15,

1580." 2.
" Reafons for his coming into the Miffion of Eng-

land, &c." by fome afcribed to Campian. 3.
" A brief Cenfure

upon two Books, written againir. the Reafons and Proofs."

4.
" A Difcovery of John Nichols, mifreported a Jefuit;" all

written and printed while the author was in England. 5.
" A

Defence of the Cenfure given upon his two Books, &c. 1583."
6. " De perfecutione Anglicana epiftbla, Rome and Ingolftadt,

1582." 7.
" A Chriftian Direftory, 1583." 8. A Second

Part of a Chriftian Directory, c. 1^91." Thefe two parts

being printed erroneoufly at London, Parfons publiihed an edi-

tion of them under this title: " A Chriftian Directory, guiding
men to their Salvation, c. with many Corrections and Addi-

tions by the Author himfelf." This book is really an excellent

one, and was afterwards put into modern Englifh by Dr. Stan-

hope, dean of Canterbury; in which form it has gone through

eight editions, the laft in 1782. 9.
"
Refponiio ad Eliz. Reginae

edictum contra Catholicos, Romas, 1593?" under the name of

And. Philopater. 10. " A Conference about the next Succeflion

to the Crown of England, &c. 1594,'* under the feigned name
of Doleinan [pj. n. " A temperate -Wardword to the turbu-

lent and feditious Watchword of iir Fr. Haftings, knight, &c.

1599," under the fame name. 12. " A Copy of a Letter writ-

ten by a Mafter of Arts at Cambridge, &c." written in 1584,
and printed about 1600. This piece was commonly called
" Fattier Parfons's Green Coat," being fent from abroad with

the binding and leaves in that livery. 13.
"

Apologetical Epiitle
to the Lords of her Majefty's Privy Council, &c. 1601." 14.
* ( Brief Apology, or Defence of the Catholic Ecckfiaftical

Hierarchy erected by pope Clement VIII. &c. St. Omeis,
1601." 15.

" A Manifeftation of the Folly and bad Spirit of

fecular Priefts, 1602.
"

16.
" A Decachordon of ten Quodli-

betical Q^ieftions, 1602." - 17.
" DC Peregrinatione." 18. " An

Anfvver to O. E. whether Papifts or Proteftants be true Catho-

lics, 1603." 19.
" A Treatife of the three Conveffions of

Paganifm to the Chriftian Religion," publiihed ('as
are alfo the

two following) under the name of N. D. [Nicholas Doleman]
in 3 vols. 8vo, 1603, 1604. 2o. " A Relation of a Trial

made before the king of France in 1600, between the bifhop of

Evrcux and the lord Pleflis Mornay, 1604." 21. " A Defence

of the precedent Rehtion, &c." 22. A Review of ten public

[p] This piece was the production of the materials are faid to be furnHhed by
cardinal Allen, Inglefield, and others. See the reft, and that Parfons, wh-j had a

a letter of Parfons to a friend, dated 24111 happy talent this way, put it into a proper

May 1603, in Mori Hift. Miff.
}
where method.
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Difputations, &c. concerning the Sacrifices and Sacrament of

the Altar, 1604." 23.
" The Forerunner of Bell's Downfall

of Popery, 1605." 24.
" An Anfwer to the fifth Part of the

Reports of Sir Edward Coke, &c. 1606," 4to, publifhed under
the name of a Catholic Divine. 25.

" De facris alienis non

sdeundis, queftiones duas, 1607." 26. " A Treatife tending to

Mitigation towards Catholic Subjects in England, againft Tho-
mas Morton (afterwards bifhop of Durham), 1607." 27.

" The
Judgement of a Catholic Gentleman concerning king James's

Apology, &c, 1608." 28. " Sober Reckoning with Thomas
Morton, 1609." 29.

" A Difcuffion of Mr. Barlow's Anfwer
to the Judgment of a Catholic Englishman concerning the Oath
of Allegiance, 1612." This book being left not quite finifhed

at the author's death, was afterwards completed and publifhed

by Thomas Fitzherbert. The following are alfo ppfthumous
pieces : 30.

" The Liturgy of the Sacrament of the Mafs,
1620." 31. "A Memorial for Reformation, &c. ;" thought
to be the fame with,

" The High Court and Council of the

Reformation," finifhed after twenty years labour in 1596, but

not pubiifhed till after Parfons's death
; and republifhed from a

copy prefented to James II. with an introduction and fome
animadverfions by Edward Gee, under the title of,

" The Jefuits
Memorial for the intended Reformation of the Church of Eng-
land under their fir ft Popifh Prince, 1690," 8vo. 32. There is

alfo afcribed to him,
t( A Declaration of the true Caufes of the

great Troubles pre-fuppofed to be intended againft the Realm of

England, &c. Seen and allowed, anno 1581." 33. Parfons
alfo tranilated from the Englifli into Spanilh,

" A Relation of
certain Martyrs in England, printed at Madrid 1590," 8vo.

PARSONS (JAMES,) an excellent phyfician and polite

fcholar, was born at Barnftaple, in Devonlhire, in March,
1705 [oj. His father, who was the youngeft of nine fons of
colonel Parfons, and nearly related to the baronet of that name,
being appointed barrack-mafter at Bolton in Ireland, removed
with his family into that kingdom [R] foon after the birth of his

[Q_] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, quity, as to occafion my application to the

p. 384. ftudy of the Welfh tongue alfo : in which

[RJ In the " Preface to the Memoirs I had equal pleafure and furprize, when,
of Japhet," he fays,

" I fpent feveral the more I enquired > the more nearly re-

years of my life in Ireland, and there at- lated the Irilh and Welfh languages ap~
tained to a tolerable knowledge in the very peared. When I was fent abroad to ftudy
antient tongue of that country, which en- the medicinal art, I frequently converfed

abled me to confult fome of their manu- with young gentlemen rrom mod parts of

Icripts, and become inftrudted in their Europe, who came to Paris, and followed

grammatical inititutes. Afterwards I be- the fame mafters, in every branch of the
came acquainted with feveral gentlemen profeffion, with me

5
and my furprize was

from Wales, well verfed in their own hif- agreeably Lcreafed in rinding that, in

tory and language ;
men of fenfe and libe- every one of their native tongues, I could

ral learning : who, in many converfations dlfcover the roots of moil of their expref-
upon fuch fubjedls, gave me fach fatif- ficas in the Ivifh or Welfh."
faction and light, in matters of high unti-

then
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then only fon [s] James, who received at Dublin the early part
of his education, and, by the affiftance of proper matters, laid a

confiderable foundation of clailical and other ufeful learning,
which enabled him to become tutor to lord Kingfton. Turning
his attention to the ftudy of medicine, he went afterwards to

Paris, where (to ufe his own words)
" he [T] followed the moil

eminent profeHbrs in the feveral fchools, as Aftruc, Dubois,

Lemery, and others
;
attended the anatomical lectures of the

mod famous [Hunaud and De Cat] ;
and chemicals at the

King's Garden at St. Come. He followed the phyficians in

both hofpitals of the Hotel Dieu and La Charite, and the che-

mical lectures and demonftrations of Lemery and Boulduc
; and

in botany, Juflieu. Having finifhed thefe ftudies, his profeiTors

gave him honorable attestations of his having followed them with

diligence and induftry, which entitled him to take the degrees of

doctor and profeflbr of the art of medicine, in any univerfity in

the dominions of France. Intending to return to England, he

judged it unneceflTary to take degrees in Paris, unlefs he had

refolved to refide there ; and as it was more expcnfive, he there-

fore went to the univerfity of Rheims, in Champaign, where,

by virtue of his atteftations, he was immediately admitted to

three examinations, as if he had finifhed his itudies in that aca-

demy ; and there was honoured with his degrees June n, 1736.
In the July following he came to London, and was foon cm-

ployed by Dr. James Douglas to afliil him in his anatomical

works, where in fome time he began to pructife. He was
elected a member of the Royal Society in 1740 ; and, after due

examination, was admitted a Licentiate of the College of Phy-
ficians, April i, 17^1 ; paying college fees and bond (lamps of

different denominations to the amount of 41!. 2s. 8d. fubject:

alfo to quarterage of two pounds per annum. In 1755 he paid
a farther fum of 7!. which, with the quarterage-money already

paid, made up the fum of i61. in lieu of all future payments."
On his arrival in London, by the recommendation of his Paris

friends, he was introduced to the acquaintance of Dr. Mead,
fir Hans Sloane, and Dr. James Douglas. This great anatomiil

made ufe of his afli fiance, not only in his anatomical prepara-

tions, but alfo in his reprefentations of morbid and other appear-
ances, a lift of feveral of which was in the hands of his friend

Dr. Maty ;
who had prepared an Eloge on Dr. Parfons, which

was never ufed, but which, by the favour of Mrs. Parfons,

Mr. Nichols has preferved at large. Though Dr. Parfons cul-

tivated the feveral branches of the profeffion of phyfic, he was

principally employed in the obftetrical line. In 1/38, by the

intereit of his friend Dr. Douglas, he was appointed phyfician

[s] He had afterwards another fon (a furgeon) and a daughter, who were bora

in Ireland. T] From his own MSS,

tt
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to the public Infirmary in St. Giles's. In 1739 ^e married

mifs Elizabeth Reynolds, by whom he had two Tons and a

daughter, who all died young. Dr. Parfons rcfided for many
years in Red Lion-fquare, where he frequently enjoyed the com-

pany and converfation of Dr. Stukely, Bp. Lyttleton, Mr. Henry
Baker, Dr. Knight, and many other of ihe moft difringui fried

members of the Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and that of

Arts, Manufactures and Commerce ; giving weekly an elegant
dinner to a large but felect party. He enjoyed alfo the literary

correfpondence of D'Argenville, BufFon, Le Cat, Beccaria, Amb.
Bertrand, Vailtravers, Afcanius, Turberville Needham, Dr.

Garden, and others of the moft diftinguifhed rank in fcience.

As a practitioner he was judicious, careful, honeft, and remark-

ably humane to the poor; as a friend, obliging and communi-
cative ; chearful and decent in converfation

;
fevere and ftricT:

in his morals, and attentive to fill with propriety all the various

duties of life. In 1769, finding his health impaired, he pro-

pofed to retire from bufmefs and from London, and with that

view difpofed of a confiderable number of his books and foffils,

and went to Briftol. But he returned foon after to his old houfe,
and died in it after a week's illnefs, on the 4th of April, 1770,
to the inexpreflible grief of his afflicted wife and fifter-inJaw,
and many of his intimate friends. By his laft will, dated in

October, 1766, he gave his whole property to Mrs. Parfons;

and, in cafe of her death before him, to mifs Mary Reynolds,
her only fifter,

" in recompence for her affectionate attention to

him and to his wife, for a long courfe of years, in ficknefs and

in health." It was his particular requeft, that he fhould not be

buried till fome change fhould appear in his corpfe ;
a requeft

which occafioned him to be kept unburied 17 days, and even

then fcarce the flighteft alteration was perceivable. He was
buried at Hendon, in a vault which he had caufed to be built on
the ground purchafed on the death of his fon James, where his

tomb had a very commendatory infcription. A portrait of Dr.

Parfons, by Mr. Wilfon, is now in the Britifh Mufeum ;
an-

other, by Wells, in the hands of his widow, with a third unfi-

nifhed ; and one of his fon James ; alfo a family piece, in which
the fame fon is introduced, with the doctor and his lady, accom-

panied by her fifter. Among many other portraits, Mrs. Parfons

had fome that were very fine of the illuftrious Harvey, of Bp.
Burnet, and of Dr. John Freind

;
a beautiful miniature of

Dr. Stukeley ; fome good paintings, by her hufband's own hand,

particularly the Rhinoceros, which he defcribed in the " Philo-

fophical Tran fact ions." She porTerTed alfo his MSS. and fome

capital printed books
;
a large folio volume, entitled,

"
Figure

quicdam Mifcellaneae quas ad rem Anatomicam Hiftoriamque
Naturalem

fpectant ; quas propria adumbravit manu Jacobus

Parfons,
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Parfons, M. D. S. S. R. Ant. &c." another, called "
Drawings

of curious Foflils, Shells, c. in Dr. Parfons's Collection,
drawn by himfelf;" &c. &c. Mrs. Parfons profefled herfelf

ready to give, on proper application, either to the Royal or

Antiquarian Society, a portrait of her hufband, and a Ann of

money to found a lecture to perpetuate his memory, fimilar to

that eftablifhed by his friend Mr. Henry Baker.

It would carry us beyond our ufual limits to enter into an
enumeration of the many curious articles at various times com-
municated to the public by Dr. Parfons

; which may be feen in

the " Anecdotes of Bowyer." We (hall therefore cloi'e this article

with an extract from Dr. Maty's eulogium :

" The furprifing

variety of branches which Dr. Parfons embraced, and the feveral

Irving as well as dead languages he had a knowledge of, quali-
fied him abundantly for the place of ailiilant fecretary for foreign

correfpondences, which the council of the Royal Society be-

ftowed upon him about the year 1750. He acquitted himfelf to

the utmoft of his power of the functions of this place, till a few

years before his death, when he refigned in favour of his friend,

who now gratefully pays this laft tribute to his memory. Dr.
Parfons joined to his academical honours thofe which the Royal
College of Phyficians of London bellowed upon him, by admit-

ting him, after due examination, Licentiate, on the firft day of

April, 1751. The difrufive fpirit of our friend was only equal-
led by his de fire of information. To both thefe principles he

owed the intimacies which he formed with fome of the greateft
men of his time. The names of Folkes, Hales, Mead, Siukeley,
Needham, Baker, Collinfon, and Garden, may be mentioned on
this occaiion ; and many more might be added. Weekly meet-

ings were formed, where the earlieft intelligence was received

and communicated of any difcovery both here and abroad ; and

new trials were made, to bring to the teft of experience the

reality or ufefulnefs of thefe difcoveries. Here it was that the

microfcopical animals found in fever al infufions were firft pro-
duced ;

the propagation of feveral infects by fection afcertained ;

the conftancy of nature amidft thefe wonderful changes efta-

blifhed. His ' Remains of Japhet, being Historical Enquiries
into the Affinity and Origin of the European languages,'' are a

moft laborious performance, tending to prove the antiquity of

the firft inhabitants of thefe iflands, as being originally defcended

from Gomer and Magog, above icoo years before Chrift, their

primitive and (till fubfifting language, and its affinity with fome
others. It cannot be denied but that there is much ingenuity as

well as true learning in this work, which helps conviction, and

often fup plies the want of it. But we cannot help thinking that

our friend's warm feelings now and then miflead his judgement,
and that fome at lead of his conjectures, refting upon partial

traditions, and poetical fcraps of Irifh nlids and Welih bards,

are
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are lefs fatisfaclory than his tables of affinity between the feveral

northern languages, as deduced from one common itock. Lite-
C5 O '

ra'iire, however, is much obliged to him for having in this, as

well as in many of his other works, opened a new field of obfcr-

vations and discoveries. In enumerating our learned friend's

dilTertations, we find ourfelves at a lofs whether we (hould fol-

low the order of fubjets, or of time ; neither is it eafy to

account for their furprifmg variety and quick fucceflion. The
truth is, that his eaeernefs after knowledge was fuch, as to

* i , ..

embrace almofl with equal facility all its branches, and with

equal zeal to afcertain the merit of inventions, and afcribe to

their refpe&ive, and fomethnes unknown, authors, the glory of

the difcovery. Many operations, which the ancients have tranf-

mitted-to us, have been thought fabulous, merely from our igno-
rance of the art by which they were performed. Thus the

burning of the (hips of the Romans at a confiderahle diftance,

during the fiege of Syracufe, by Archimedes, would, perhaps,
itill continue to be exploded, had not the celebrated M. Buffon

in France fhewn the poflibility of it, by prefenting and defcrib-

ing a Model of a Speculum, or rather ArTemblage of Mirrors,

by which he could fet fire at the diftance of feveral hundred feet.

In the contriving indeed, though not in the executing of fuch anO ^-' *-J

apparatus, he had in forne meafure been foreftalled by a writer

now very little known or read. This Dr. Parfons proved in a

very fatisfaclory manner ;
and he had the pleafure to find the

French philofopher did not refufe to the Jefuit his ihare in the

invention, and was not at all offended by the liberty he had taken.

Another French difcovery, I mean a new kind of painting
fathered upon the ancients, was reduced to its real value, in a

paper which (hewed our author was pofTeifed of a good tafte for

the fine arts: and I am informed, that his fkill in mufic was by
no means inferior, and that his favourite amufement was the

flute. Richly, it appears from thefe performances, did our
author merit the honour of being a member of the AntiquarianO I

Society, which long a^o had ailociated him to its labours. To
another fociety, founded upon the great principles of humanity,

patriot! fm, and natural emulation, he undoubtedly was greatly
ufeful fin. He alliiied at moft of their general meetings and

l_ J - ' ,O
committees ;

and was for many years chairman to that of Agri-
culture ; always equally ready to point out and to promote ufeful

improvements, and to oppofe the interested views of fraud and

ignorance, fo infeparable from very extenfive aiTbdations. No
fooner was this Society [x] formed, than Dr. Parfons became a

[cr] The Society for the Encourage- Dr. Fothergill, and other refpe&able phyfi-
merit of Arts, Maoufaftures, and Com- ciaui, licentiates, in vindication of t

merce. HelikewifewasJaflbciatedtotheOe- privileges: where, it /hould feem, this cti-

ronomical Society at Berne, Dec. 26, 1763. logy was intended to be pronounced.

[x] A Medical Society indicated by member
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member of it. Intimately convinced of the noblenefs of its

views, though from his llation in life little concerned in its fuc-

cefs, he grudged neither attendance nor expence. Neither am-
bitious of taking the lead, nor fond of oppofition, he joined in

any meafure he thought right ;
and fubmitted chearfully to the

fentiments of the majority, though againft his own private

opinion. The jufl ideas he had of the dignity of our profcffion,
as well as of the common links which ought to unite all its

members, notwithfranding the differences of country, religion,
or places of education, made him bear impatiently the (hackles

laid upon a great number of refpeclable practitioners ; he wiflied,

fondly wifhed, to fee thefe broken; not with a view of empty
honour and dangerous power, but as the only means of ferving
mankind more effectually, checking the progrefs of defigning
men and. illiterate practitioners, and diffufmg through the whole

body a fpirit of emulation. Though by frequent difappoint-
ments he forefaw, as well as we, the little chance of a fpeedy
redrefs, he nobly periifted in the attempt ; and, had he lived to

the final event, would undoubtedly, like Cato, ftill have pre-
ferred the conquered caufe to that fupported by the gods. After

having tried to retire from bufmefs and from London, for the

fake pi his health, and having difpofcd of moil of his books with
that view, he found it inconfiftent with his happinefs to forfake

all the advantages which a long refidence in the capital, and the

many connexions he had formed, had rendered habitual to him.
He therefore returned to his old houfe, and died in it, after a

ihort illnefs, April 4, 1770. The ftyle of our friend's compo-
fitions was fufficiently clear in description, though in argument
not fo clofe as could have been wifhed. Full of his ideas, he

did not 'always fo difpofe and connect them together, as to pro-
duce in the minds of his readers that conviction which was in

his own. He too much defpifed thofe additional graces which
command attention when joined to learning, obfervation, and

found reafoning. Let us hope that his example and fpirit will

animate all his colleagues ; and that thofe practitioners who are

in the fame circtimftances will be induced to join their brethren,

fure.to find amongft them thofe great bleffings of life, freedom,

equality, information, and friendship. As long as thefe great

principles fhall fubfift in this Society, and I truft they will out-

laft the longc-ft liver, there is no doubt but the members will

meet with the. reward honeft men are ambitious of, the appro-
bation of their confcience, the etteem of the virtuous, the

remembrance or pofterity."
PARTHENAY fJOHN BE), lord of Soubife, an heroic leader

arnonp" the Proteftants of France, was defcended of an ancient

family of his name, and born about 1512. He chofe the pro-
feffion of arms; and, having diltinguiflied himfelf in it, was

appointed
2
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appointed to command Henry IPs troops in Italy about 1550,
Before he left Italy, he imbibed the fentiments of the reformed

religion, at the court of Ferrara, under the aufpices of Ren&e,
dutchefs of Ferrara, daughter of Louis XII. of France; who

gave fanctuary to fome Huguenot preachers, and embraced their

doctrine. The general had fome connection with this dutchefs,

hrs mother having been one of the maids of honour to queen
Anne of Brittany, who procured her marriage with his father

in 1507, and in 1536 appointed her governefs to this dutchefo

of Ferrara, that queen's daughter. The new convert, on his

return to France, applied himfelf with extraordinary zeal to

propagate his principles in the town and neighbourhood of Sou-
bife ; and he fucceeded fo well, that, in a little time, the mafs
was there forfaken by a great part of the people.

Soubife alfo held frequent conferences with Catherine de

Medicis, queen-mother of Henry III. who became in her heart

his profelyte, though (he had not courage enough to declare it

openly ;
and the dutchefs of Montpenfier, who was always pre-

fent at thefe conferences, was fo much wrought upon by Sou-

bife's difcourfe, that me defired, on her death-bed, to have the

facrament adminiftered to her according to the Calviniftical form.

Hence it is that we find the queen-mother, when the came to be

regent of the kingdom, during the infancy of Charles IX. ap-

pointed Parthcnay gentleman of the chamber to the young
monarch in 1561 ;

and he was likewife created a knight of the

order of the Holy Ghoft. The fame year, the prince of Conde,
the head of the Huguenot party, was alfo fet at liberty: and, in

the very beginning of the religious war, that prince, looking on
the large city of Lyons, which had declared for the Proteft-

ant cauTe, as not in fafe hands under the baron d'Adrets, appointed
Soubife to that important command in 1562; and he anfwerecl

fully all the expectations which the prince had conceived of him.
In that place he performed many brave actions, and refolutely

kept the city ; defending it effectually againft all difficulties

both from force and artifice. The duke of Nevers befieged it

to no purpofe, and the queen-mother attempted in vain to over-

reach him by negociations. He perfevered in maintaining and

promoting the Proteftant caufe with unabated ardour till his

death, in 1566, when he was about fifty-four.

Parthenay, in 1553, had married Antoinette Bouchard, eldeft

daughter of the houfe of Aubetcrre ; by whom he had only one

child, a daughter: who has more ftrictly a right to a place in this

work than her father, and is the fubject of the enfuing article.

PARTHENAY (CATHERINE DE), daughter and heirefs of

the preceding, whofe courage and constancy in the caufe of Cal-

Vinifm Ihe likewife inherited ; and, what is more extraordinary,
this fortitude was joined to a good (hare of wit, and no con-

temptible
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temptible turn for poetry. This appears from fome
which fhe publifhed in 1572, when fhe could not be above

eighteen, fmce her father's marriage was in 1553- She is gene-

rally thought to be the author of an "
Apology for Henry IV."

which was printed as her's in the new edition of her "
Journal

of Henry III." D'Aubigny allures us, that the king (hewed it

to him as a piece written in her ftyle. Bayle declares, that who-
ever wrote it is a perfon of wit and genius. She wrote alfo

tragedies and comedies ;
and particularly the tragedy of " Holo-

femes," which was reprcfented on the theatre of Rochelle in

1574. She was married in 1568, being only fourteen, to

Charles de Quellence, baron de Pont, in Brittany ; who, upon
the marriage, took the name of Soubife: and under this name
is mentioned with honour in the moll remarkable occurrences

of the civil wars of France. He was taken prifcner at the

battle of Jarnac in 1569, and made his efcape by a very artful

ftratagem. La Noue having been wounded the next year at the

fiee;e of Fontenai-le-Comte, Soubife commanded in chief, and

took the place. The fame year he received two wounds at the

fiege of Saintes. But the inoft furprifing incident in his life is,

that, not long after this fiege, a fuit was commenced againft him
for impotency, by his mother-in-law the famous Antoinette Bou-

chard, already mentioned, in order to obtain a divorce.

Bayle, who loves to expatiate upon fuch fubje&s, amufes

himfelf here as ufual ; and it muft be acknowledged that the

fubjecl afforded him but too fair an opportunity. Under the

article Quellence, he takes it up more ferioufly, and very feverely"

cenfures this proceeding. This fuit was [till depending, when
the baron fell a facrifice to his religion in the general madacre

of the Proteftants at Paris on St. Bartholomew's day 1571.
This however was dying in the bed of honour

;
and the more fo,

as he was not killed till after he had fought for his life like a

lion. He made fo long a refiflance, that thofe who favv he did

not yield,
till he was pierced through like a fieve, gave this tef-

timony of him,
" that he was more than man in battles, if he

was lefs than fuch in the nuptial bed.
5 ' What followed is yet

moft aftonifhing. When his body, thus butchered, was, in its

turn, among the reft, dragged to the gate of the Louvre, in pre-

fence of their majefties and the whole court, feveral of the court-

ladies came out of their apartments ; and, without being mocked
at the barbarous fpeclacle, gazed in the moft immodeit manner

on the naked bodies. They fixed their eyes particularly on that

of Du Pont, and furveyed it with great attention, in order to

difcover, if pollible, the caufe or marks of the defet with which

he was charged. Very different was the behaviour of his wife,

who had not only, out of decency, declined the profecution in

his lifetime, but, after his death, wrote feveral "
Elegies" upon

i her
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her lofs
; to which (he added alfo fome on the death of the

admiral, and other illuftrious perfonages.

Having thus done honour to the manes of her firft hufband,
fhe entered into a fecond marriage, in 1575, with Renafus vif-

count Rohan, the fecond of that name
;
who leaving her a widow

in 1586, though (he was not yet above thirty-two, ihe refolved

not to engage in a third match for the fake of her children, to

the care and education of whom me applied her whole thoughts ;

and her care was crowned with all the fuccefs Ihe could promife
herfelf from it.

Her eldeil fon was the celebrated duke de Rohan, who aflerted

the Proteftant caufe with fo much vigour during the civil wars,
in the reign of Louis XIII. Her fecond fon was duke de Sou-

bife. She had alfo three daughters; Henrietta, who died in

1629 unmarried ; and Catherine, who married a duke of Deux-

ponts in 1605. It was this lady who made the memorable reply
to Henry IV. when, attracted by her beauty, he had declared a

violent pailion for her :
"

I am too poor, fire, to be your wife,
and too nobly born to be your miftrefs." She di^d in 1607-
The third daughter was Anne, who furvived all her brothers and

fillers, and inherited both her mother's genhi? and magnanimous
fpirit. She was never married, and lived with her mother, and
with her bore all the calamities of the fiege of Rochelle. The
daughter's refolution was worthy of renown

;
but the mother's

magnanimity was ftill more wonderful, confidering how far me
was advanced in age, being then in her feventy-fifth year.

They were reduced, for three months, to the neceflity of living

np^n horfe-flelh and four ounces of bread a-day. Yet, notwith-

iianding this wretched condition, the wrote to her fon,
tl to go

on as he had begun; and not let the confideration of the extremity,
to which fhe was reduced, prevail upon him to act any thing to

the injury of his party, how great foever her fuff-rings might
be." In iliort, fhe and her daughter refufed to be included in

the articles of capitulation, and remained prifoners of war.

They were conveyed to the caitle of Niort, Nov. 2, 1628
;
ar.d

(he died in 1631, aged 77.
PARLJTA (PAUL), a noble Venetian, born in 1540, inade

himfelf diitinguifhed by his learning and (kill in affairs of the

ftate. He was at firfl hiftoriographer of the Republic, and
afterwards raifed to the very firft employs. He was nominated
to feveral embailies, became governor of BrefcLa, and at length
was elected procurator of St. Mark

;
all which filiations he

rilled with great abilities and probity. He died in 159^. There
are extant by him,

4< Notes upon Tacitus;"
Cl Political Dif-

courfes
" " A Treatife of the Perfection of the Political Life

"

and,
" A Hi (lory of Venice from 151? to 1572, with the War

VOL. XII. E of
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of Cyprus." Philip Paruta publifhed vafl colie&ions on the

Medals of Sicily, in folio, 1612.

PAS (ANTOINE DE) marquis of Feiiquieres, a celebrated

French officer, and author of forrie valuable memoirs, was born
in 1648, but did not greatly fignalize himfelf by his military
talents till he was 40 years old. It was then in Germany that

he performed fo extraordinary fervices, at the head of only 1000

horfe, that in the enfuing year, 1689, he was advanced to the

rank of rn-arefchal -de-camp. He then diftinguiflied himfelf

greatly in Italy, and was promoted to be a lieutenant-general in

1693. In this capacity he ferved till his death in 1711. Before

his death he wrote to folicit the protection of Louis XIV. for

his only fon, and was fuccefsfnl in his application. The mar-

quis of Feuquiercs was an excellent officer, of great theoretical

knowledge, but of a fevere and cenforious turn, and renderedO
not the lefs fo by being difappointed of the marefchaFs ftaff. It

was faid by the wits,
" that he was evidently the boldert man in

Europe, fmce he flept among 100,000 of his enemies,'"' meaning
his foldiers. His "

Memoirs," are extant in 410, and in four

volumes I2mo. They, contain the hi (lory of the generals of

Louis XIV, and except that the author fometimes mifrepre-

fents, for the fake of cenfuring, are efteemed as among the bell

books on the art military. The clearnefs of the ftyle, the

variety of the fadts, the freedom of the reflections, and the faga-

city of the observations, render thefe Memoirs well worthy of

the attention, not only of officers, but of all enlightened (Indents

and politicians.
PASCAL (BLAISE), a French divine, and one of the greateft

geniufes that the world has produced, \v;-s bom at Clermont in

Auvergne, June 19, 16231 y"j. His father, Stephen Pafcal, born in

1588, and ofan ancient family, was president of the court of aids in

his province : he was a very learned man, an able mathematician,
and a friend of Des Cartf.. Having an extraordinary tender-

nefs for this child, his only fon, he quitted his office in his pro-

vince, and went and fettled at Paris in 1631, that he might be

quite at leifure for the i nit ruction of him : and Blaile never had

any mailer but his father. From his infancy he gave proofs of

a very extraordinary capacity, for he defired to know the reafon

of every thing ;
and when good reafon s were not given him,

he would leek for better : nor would he ever yield his arTent, but

upon fuch as appeared to him well grounded. There was room
to fear ; that with fuch a cart of mind he would fall into free-

thinking, or at leaft into heterodoxy ; vet he was alwavs veryO * J _ * ^
m

s

far from any thing of this nature. His fitter, madam Perier,

relates, that he was not only free from all the vices of youth,

r Y ] Vie de M. P.ucal, par M. Pericv fo Scenr, BaylcV Didt, ia art. Pufcal. Baillst

&c. '.'.]<!. vi.

but,
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but, what is more flrange in one oT his genius and character, was
never inclined to libertinifra in religion, but always confined his

curiofity to things natural, 'i he reafon of it, fhe acids from his

own information, was, that " his father, having himfelf a great
reverence for religion, had infpired it into him in his infancy ;

and given him this for a maxim, that every thing which is the

object of faiih cannot be the object of reafon, and much lefs

fubject to it. And hence it was, that he never was moved by
the difcourfes of free-thinkers ; whom he looked on as a fort'of

people, who knew not the nature of faith, but were polfeiled of

this falfe principle, that human realon was above all things."
What is told of his manner of learning the mathematics, as

well as the progrefs he quickly made in that fcience, Teems

almoft miraculous. His father, perceiving in him an extraor-

dinary inclination to reafoning, was afraid that the knowledge
of the mathematics would hinder his learning the languages.
He kept him, therefore, as much as he could, from all notions

of geometry ;
locked up all his books of that kind

;
and refrained

even from (peaking of it in his prefence. He could not however
make his fon refrain from muling upon proportions ;

and one

day furprifed him at work, with charcoal upon his chamber-

floor, and in the midft of figures, he afked him,
" what he was

doing?
1 "

I am fearchirig," fays Pafcal,
" for fuch a thing;"

which was juft the 32d propofition of the firft book of Euclid.

He afked him then,
" howr he came to think of this r" "

It was,"

fays Pafcal,
" becaufe I found out fuch another thing:" and fo

going backward, and ufing the names of " bar" and "
round,"

he came at length to the definitions and axioms he had formedO
to himfelf. Docs it not feem miraculous, that a boy (houid

work his way into the heart ot a tnathcmaiical book, without

ever having feen that or any other book upon the fubj -61, or

knowing any thing of the terms? Yet we are allured of the,

truth of this by madam Perier, and fcveral other writers, the

credit of whofe fceftimony cannot reafonably b_- queftioned. He
had, from henceforward, full liberty to indulge his genius in

mathematical purfuits. Fie underftood Euclid's Elements, as

foon as he caft his eyes upon them : and this was not (Irange ;

for, as we have feui, he had gone exactly in the fame path
before. At iixteen, he wrote a " Treatife ot Conic Sections,"
which was accounted by the moft learned a mighty effort of

genius: and therefore it is no wonder, that Des Cartes, who had

been in Holland a long time, fhould, upon reading it, choofe to

believe, that Mr. Pafcal, the father, was the real author of it.

At nineteen, he contrived an admirable arithmetical machine,
which was efteenud a very wonderful thing: and at twenty-
three, having feen the Torricellian experiment, hainvented and
tried a great number of other new experiments.

E 2 After
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After he had laboured abundantly in mathematical and pliilo-

fophical difquifitions, he forfook thofe fhidies, and all human

learning, at once; and determined to know nothing for the

future, but Jefus Chrift, and him crucified. He was not twenty-
four, when the reading of fome pious books had put him upon
taking this holy resolution: and he became as great a devotee as

any age has produced. Bayle fays, that " the extraordinary
devotion of fo excellent a mathematician, and fo great a philo-

fopher, may ferve to refute the libertines, who cannot now tell

us, that none but fmall wits have any piety. He owns, that it

is indeed rare to fee great devotion in fuch perfons; and he

thinks we may fay in this cafe, what the abbot Furetiere faid of

'attornies, viz. There are fome faints who have been advocates,

bailiffs, nay even phyficians and comedians: and there is no

profeflion, but what hath produced faints, except that of an

attorney." Pafcal now gave himfelf up entirely to a fhte of

prayer and mortification : he had always in his thoughts thefe

great maxims, of renouncing all pleafure, and all fuperfluity ;

and this he praclifed with rigour even in his illnefTes, to which
he was frequently fubjeft, being of a very infirm habit of

body. When (icknefs obliged him to feed fomewhat delicately,
he took great care not to relim or tafte what he eat. He
had no violent afFe&ion for thofe he loved; he thought it

fmful, fmce a man poMeffes a heart which belongs only to God.
He found fault with fome difcourfes of his filter, which Hie

thought very innocent ; as, if (he had faid upon occafion that

me had feen a beautiful woman, he would be an^ry, and tell

her, that fhe might raife bad thoughts in footmen and young
people. He frequently wore an iron i^irdle full of points next

to his fkin, and when any vain thought came into his head, or

when he took particular pleafure in any thing, he gave himfelf

fome blows wilh his elbow, to redouble the prickings, and to

recall himfelf to his duty. In the four laft years of his life, his

chief diverfion was to go and vifit the churches, where fome

reliques were expofed, or fome folemnity obferved; and be-

caufe he did this with much devotion and fimplicity, a certain

very virtuous perfon took occafion to obferve, that " the grace of

God difcovers itfelf in great geniufes by little things, and in

common ones by great things." His humility was fuch, that

he would not fuffer any one to wait on him; and the curate of

St. Stephen du Mont, who faw him in his laft ficknefs, very

frequently faid,
" He is a child, he is humble, he fubmits like

a little child."

Though Pafcal had thus abftracled himfelf from the world,

yet he could not forbear paying fome attention to what was doing
in it; and he even interelted himfelf in the contell between the

Jefuits and the Janfenifts* The Jefuits, though they had the

I popes
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popes and kings on their fide, were yet decried by the people;
who brought up afrefh again ft them the affalfination of Henry
the Great, and all the old ftories that were likely to make them

odious. Pafcal went farther
;
and by his l( Provincial Letters,"

published in 1656, under the name of Louisde Montalte, made
them the fubject of ridicule. " Thefe letters," fays Voltaire [z],
" may be confidered as a model of eloquence and humour.
The beft comedies of Moliere have not more wit, than the firft

part of thefe letters; and the fublimity of the latter part of them
is equal to any thing in Bofluet. It is true, indeed, that the

whole book was built upon a falfe foundation ; for the extra-,

vacant notions of a few Spanifh and Flemifh Jefuits were art-

fully afcribed to the whole fociety. Many abfurdities might
likewife have been difcovercd among the Dominican and Fran-

cifcan cafuifts
;
but this would not have anfwered the purpofe,

for the whole raillery was to be levelled only at the Jefuits,
Thefe letters were intended to prove, that the Jefuits had formed
a defign to corrupt mankind ;

a delign, which no feet or fociety
ever had, or can have." Here, however, Voltaire is not alto-

gether correct; for the Jefuits cited by Pafcal, were confidered

as oracles by their order; and the whole fociety always acted fo

fyftematically as a body, that the doctrines of one may be im-

puted to the reft, more fairly than in any other clafs of men.
Voltaire calls Pafcal " the firft of their fatirifts; for Defpreaux,"

fays he,
" muft be confidercd as only the fecond." In another

place, fpeaking of this work of Pafcal, he fays, that " exam-

ples of all the various fpecies of eloquence are to be found iri

it. Though it has been now written almoft an hundred years,

yet not a fingle word occurs in it, favouring of that vicillitude

to which living languages are fo fubject. Here then we are to

fix the epocha, when our language may be faid to have aiTumed
a fettled form. The bifhop of Lucon, fon of the celebrated

Buffy, told me, that afking one day the bilhop of Meaux, what
work he would covet moft to be the author of, fuppofmghis own
performances fet aflde ? Bofluet replied, The Provincial Letters."

Thefe " Letters" have been tranilated into all languages, and

printed over and over again* Some have faid, that there were
decrees of formal condemnation againft them; and alfo, that

Pafcal himfelf, in his laft illnefs, detelted them, and repented
of having been a Janfenift: but both thefe particulars are falfe,

and without foundation. Father Daniel was fuppofed to be the

anonymous author of a piece againft them, entitled,
'* The

Dialogues of Cleander and Eudoxus."
Pafcal died at Paris, Aug, 19, 1662, aged 39. He had been fome

time engaged in a work againft Atheifts and Infidels,, but did

Siecle <Je Lguls XIV, tpm. 51. c, 33,

3 not
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not live long enough to digeft the materials he had collected.

AVIiat was found among his papers, was publifhed under the

title of "
Penfees, &c. or, Thoughts upon Religion and other

Subjects;" and has been much admired. After hi? death, ap-

peared alfo two other little tra&s: one of which is,
" The /Equi-

librium of Fluids;" the other,
" The Weight of the Mafs of

Air." We prefume, there is no occafion to obferve, that he was
never married: he could fcarcely avoid thinking, upon his prin-

ciples, that the fort of gratifications which the matrimonial flare

admits, muft have fomething in them of the nature of fin
; or> if

not fmful, at lead inconfiftent with, and much below, Chrlftian

perfection. To err on the fide of rigour, is not the ufual fault

of genius: but Pafcal was in all refpe&s fmoular, and differed,

not only from ordinary men, but from other rnen of genius.
With every deduction that can be made for a few errors arifing
out of his education, Pafcal was undoubtedly one of the orna-

ments of human nature ; and if a few have rivalled him in

talents, no man ot equal eminence perhaps can be found, who
lived fo innocently as Pafcal.

PASOR (MATTHIAS I, the fon of George Pafor[A], a learned

profellbr of divinity and Hebrew in the academy of Herborne [sj,

by Apollonia his wife, daughter of Peter Hendfchitis, a fenator

of that place, was born there April 1 2, 1599 ; and,being a child of

great hopes, was inftruted in the elements of Greek and Latin

there, when the plague breaking out, he was fent to MarpUrg in

1614. Here he palled his time very difagreeably ; being ihunned
as an infectious perfon by the profeiTbrs, and in fill ted by fo:r,e of

the iludents, who even proceeded to beat him, in revenge for the

pretended feverity (hewn them by his father, while he \vas head

fchoolma(ter at Herborne. This treatment forced him to leave

Marpurg; and, the following year he returned to Herborney
where he applied himfelf clofely to his fhidies. In 1616, he

was fent to Heidelberg; and, meeting there \viih fkilful profef.

fors, he made fuch improvement, that he was entertained as a

tutor, where he taught in private both mathematics and Hebrew.
He was honoured alfo with the degree of M. A. by the univerlity,
and appointed mathematical profeilbr in April, 1620; but, the

Palatinate being invaded not long after, he was forced to fly for

a while. As foon, however, as the florin abated, he returned

to the duties of his
poft, and fufFered all the inconveniences and

dangers that can be imagined before he quitted it
;
which was

not till it was inverted by the duke of Bavaria's troops, in Sept.

1622, when he was not only ejected, but loft his books and

[A] Eayle, Wood, from the author's fevcral books
; among which are, ''Lex-

Life, written by himfelf.
'

icon et Gramniatica Graeca N. left:m. j"

[B] He lived nineteen years at Her- revifed by his fon :
" Oritio funebris Tif-

borne, whence he removed to Franeker, catoris ;"
"

Analyfii Hefiodi j"
" Col-

where he died in 16*7. He published legium Hefiodeum, Sec,""

MSS.
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MSS. In October he returned, through many difficulties, to his

parents at Herborne, where he found a comfortable employment
in the academy till 1629; and then, going to Leyden, constantly
attended the lectures of the moft eminent Dutch divines; and

had conferences with Erpenius upon the Arabic tongue, and

with Sneliius upon divinity.
After a few weeks itay at this univerfity, he croffed the water

to England ; and, bringing proper teiiimonials with him to

Oxford, was incorporated M. A. there, in June, 1624. He
began to teach Hebrew and the mathematics privatdy, but at

the end of the year took a tour into France with fome gentle-
men of" Germany; and fpending the winter at Paris, attended

the lectures of Gabriel Sionita, regius profeiTbr of Syriac and
Arabic: who, having left off reading in public fome years for

want of auditors, was prevailed upon by Pafor to refume thofe

exercifes; not indeed in the royal college, but in his own houfe.

Having much improved himfelf under this excellent mailer, he

returned to Oxford in 1625, and had chambers in Exeter-college ;

choofing to refide there, notwithstanding the plague had difperfed
the (Indents, rather than go to Ireland with Ulher, archbifhop
of Armagh, who offered him his table and a handfome penfion.
As foon as the infection ceafed, he had fome pupils, either in

divinity or the Oriental tongues ; and, upon his petition, was

appointed to read public.leclures in Arabic, Chaldee, and Syriac,
twice a week in term time, in the divinity-fchool, for which he

was handfomely rewarded. He entered upon this temporary
profelforfhip in Oct. 1626; and exercifed it till 1629, when
he accepted an invitation to be profeflbr of moral philofophy
at Groningen, which he commenced in Auguft the fame

year. Upon the death of Muller, the mathematical pro-
feifor, fix. years after, Pafor fucceeded to that chair; and, in

1645, was railed to that of divinity, of which faculty he was
then created doctor. On this occafion he resigned his mathema-
tical profeilbrfhip, but kept that of moral philofophy. AH
thefe favours induced him to remain at Groningen. In 1653,
he made a vifit to Nailau, his native country ; and,, going as

far as Heidelberg,, was entertained with great civility by the

Elector Palatine. He died in Jan. 1658, at Groningen, having
never been married.

Pie publiihed no book?,, for which he gave two admirable

reafons : firii,,
" Becaufe he was not willing that youth ihouid

be diverted from reading the good books already publiihed ;" and

fecondly,
" Becaufe he did not care that the book fellers ihould

rifk their money."
PASQUIER, or PAQLJIER (STEPHEN^,

a learned French-

man, was born in 1528 at Paris; of which city he was an

advo:ate in parliament, afterwards a counfcllor, and at lait ad-

E 4 vacate-.
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vocate-general in the chamber of accounts. He pleaded many
years frith very great fuccefs before the parliament, where he
was almoft conftantly retained in the moil curious, difficult, and
delicate caufes, and where he was every day confulted as an
oracle. He did not, however, confine his ftudies to the law;
but looked occafionally into other parts of learning, and trea-

fured up a thoufand curious matters in the literary way. Henry
I'll, gave him the pott of advocate of the chamber of accounts,
which he filled with his ufual reputation, and refigncd it fome
time after to Theodore Paquier, his elded fon. He was natu-

rally beneficent and generous; agreeable and eafy in converfa-

tion ; his manner fweet, and his temper pleafant. His life was

prolonged to the age of eighty-feven; when feeling the laft ftroke

of death, he clofed his own eyes, Aug. 31, 1615. He died at

Paris, and was interred there in the church of St. Severin.

As to the reft of his character, he was perfectly acquainted
\vrth ancient hiftory ;

and efpecially that of France, as appears
from his writings. But in one of thefe, entitled,

" Les Re-
cherches," having fallen unmercifully upon the Jefuits, he was
attacked by father Garafle in a work written exprefsly againfl
it. The truth is, Paquier 's animofity to that order had mitigated
him to adopt any (lory, though ever fo improbable, which he heard

of them from their bittereft enemies. All his works, however,
abound with genius and Attic fait, and are full of graces and

urbanity, ftri6lly fo called: and, what is mod extraordinary,
he appears to have been formed by nature equally for a poet and
a lawyer. His works were printed together at Trevoux, and
contain his "

RecherchesV of which he publimed the firil

book in 1560, and alfo fix more before his death in 1621 ; three

new books were taken out of his library, with feveral chapters,
which were added to the preceding books. They paifed through

many editions, the laft of which came out in 1665. 2. His
*'

Letters," the beft edition of which is that at Paris in 1619,
in 5 vol.s. 8vo. 3. His " Poems," confuting of one book,
** Of Portraits," fix books of "

Epigrams;" and a book of
"

Epitaphs." But in this collection is wanting, his " Catechifm
of the Jefuits," initead of which is inferted, the letters above-

mentioned of his fon Nicolas. Among his pieces in verfe, his

Flea,
" La Puce," is the molt remarkable. Jt is entitled,

*' La Puce des grands tours de Poitiers," The Plea of the general
felfion of Poitiers. Jt contains feveral poems upon the famous

flea, which Paquier fpied on the breaft of the learned Catharine

de Roches, in a vifit to her on the extraordinary feilions at

Poitiers in 1569.
Paquier left three fons worthy of bearing his name. The

eldeft, Theodore, was advocate-general in the chamber of ac-

counts. Nicolas, matter of requefts, whofe *' Letters" were

printed in 1623, at Paris, containing feveral difcourfes upon
the
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the occurrences in France in the time of Henry IV. and Louis

XIII. and Guy, who was auditor of the accounts.

PASSERAT (JOHN), a celebrated profeflbr of eloquence in-

the Royal College at Paris, and one of the politeil writers of his

time, was born in 1534, at Troyes in Champagne. His father

put him to fchool under fo fevere a mailer, that the boy ran

from him, and entered firft into the fervice of a farrier, and
afterwards waited upon a monk: but, growing in time faga-
cious enough to fee his folly, he returned to his father, and pro-
ceeded in hisftudies with fo much diligence, that he became in a

fhort time able to teach in public. In that capacity, his firft

poft was mailer of the fecond clafs in the college of Du Pleilis,

from which he removed to that of cardinal Le Moine: but,

being obliged to retire for fome time from Paris, on account of
the plague, on his return he engaged in the bufmefs of teaching
Latin. At length he took up a refolution to iludy the law; for

which purpofe he went to Bourges, and fpent three years under

Cujacius ; but at lad became profeHor of eloquence, having
obtained that chair in 1572, on the vacancy which happened by
the ailailination of Ramus. In the difcharge of this poft he

grew fo eminent, that the moil learned men of the time, and
the counsellors of the fupreme courts at Paris, went to hear his

lectures. He was an indefatigable fludent, palling frequently
whole days without taking any food; yet to an extraordinary
erudition he joined an uncommon politenefs of manners, having
nothing of the mere fcholar, except the gown and hood. Thefe

accomplifhments brought him acquainted with all the people of

quality ; but he contracted an intimacy only with M. de Me fines,
in whofe houfe he lived for thirty years, till his death, which
was occafioned by a palfy, in 1602.

He was highly efleemed by Ronfard, Belleau, and Baif
; Des

Fortes wrote a fonnet in honour of him: Paiferat ufed to fay,
that " he preferred Ronfard's verfesf^ade for the chancellor

FHopital to the whole dutchy of Milan." He wrote Latin
verfes very well. That age produced nothing more pure and
natural. They are alfo full of erudition, and have a politenefs
which diftinguifhes them from the productions of ordinary poets;
but at the fame time they have nothing of the divine fire of

enthufiafm, which ravifhes the reader of taile. His chief works
are, I. " Chant d'allegreffe pour 1'entree de Charles IX. en fa

ville de Troyes." 2. "
Complainte fur la mort d'Adrien Tur-

ncbe." 3.
" Sonnets fur le tombeau du Seigneur de la Chatre."

4.
"
Hymne de la paix." 5.

" Recueil des poefies, Franc;oifes
et Latines." 6. " Orat'iones et prasfationes." 7.

"
Conjec-

tuarum liber." 8. " De literarum inter fe cognatione et per-
mutatione." 9.

u Commentarii in Catullum, Tibullum et

FVopertiurn," 10, " Kalends Januari;e." n. " Oratio de

Caecitate."
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Cascltate." 12. " Notae in Petronii Arbitri fatyricon."
** Encomium Afini." Befides which, Graevius tells us, that he
had met with academical queftions by Pafierat in manufcript
upon fome of Cicero's orations [c], out of which he took
what was for his purpofe in illuftrating that author: and Pithou

faid, that Paiferat knew nothing elfe but Cicero.

PASSERI (GIOVANNI BATTISTA), a painter and a poet, of

BO great merit in either line, died at Rome in 1679, at the age
of about lev.cn ty. The work which is moil likely to prefer ve

his name is his " .Lives of the Painters, Sculptors, and Archi-

tects, who flouriflied at Rome in his own time." This hook is

full of curious and interefting anecdotes, and was pub! idled in

Italian at Rome in 1772. Though no great painter, he was a

difdpje of the. famous Dominichino, and though his fonnets

were bad, one of them is laid very materially to have promoted
his fortune.

PASSERI (GIUSEPPE), nephew of the former, was born at

Rome in 1654, and was at firlt a pupil of his uncle, but, foon

difcoyenng the inability of that teacher, became the difciple of

Carlo Maratti. Under fuch a mafter he made great progrefs,
and became famous. His ftyle of compofition was grand, his

colouring like that of his matter Maratti, his invention fruitful,

and his expreffion natural and agreeable. He painted hi (lory,
but fucceeded alfo very greatly in portraits. He died in 1714.
PASSERI (Giov. BATTISTA), a learned Italian antiquary

and phiiologer, was born at Gubio in the dutchy of Urbino, in

Nov. 1694.. His father, who was a phyfician at Tocli, defigned.
him for the (hidy of the law, which accordingly he followed;
but purfued with it that of antiquities, for which he had a ftrong

genius. After redding four years at R.ome, he returned to Todi,
and began to collecl the antiquities of that city and its environs,

In 1726, he turned his attention chiefly to the Etrufcan antiqui-

ties, .and collected a v^L number of lamps, which he arranged,
in claries. Having loitnis wife in 1738, after twelve years of

happy union, he became an ecclefiaftic, and was apoftolic pro-

thonotary, and vicar-general of Pefara. In February, 1780, he

was overturned in his carriage, and died in confequence of the

fall. His works are, i.
" Lucernas fi6li.es Alufei PalTerii," a

fplendid book in 3 vols. folio. He had drawn up a fourth, on

the lamps of the Chriftians, but this has not been pubijfht'd,

Thcfe came out in 1739, 174-3, and 1751. 2.
" Lettere Ron-

capliefi j" Letters from his villa at Roncaglia, on Etrufcan anti-

quities, 1739. There were feventeen letters, and a continuation

was afterwards publiihed. 3.
<( In Tliomas Dempfteri Libros

de Etruiia regali Paralipomcna, quibiis tabula; eidem operi additse

[c] Niceron. ^lorcri. L'Advocat.

illuftrantur.
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illinlrantu-r. Accedunt dhTertatio de re numaria Etrufcorum;
de nominibus Etrufcorum ;

et notse in tabulas Eugabinas, autore
1 Eaptiita Paflerio," folio LUCK, 1767. 4.

" Piclurae Etxuf.

co:um in vafculis, nunc primum in unum colleclse, explica-
tionibus et diflertationibus ilhiftratae," Romae, 1767, 3 vols. folio.

5. Many learned diifertations publiihecl in feveral collections;

as, for example, five in the third volume of Gofi's Mufeum
Etrufcum; De Genio domeitico, de Ara fepulchrali, de fune-

ribus Etrufcorum, de Velciorum familia, de Architeclura Etrufca.

Thefe are all full of the moil recondite learning. For a fuller

account of thefe fmaller works, fee Saxius's Onomaiticon, vol.

vi. p. ^64.
PASSIONEI (DoMiNico), an Italian cardinal, famous rather

as a patron of letters, than as a writer, and employed by the

fee of Rome in many important negotiations; was born at

FofTotnbrone in the dutchy of Urbino, in 1682. Pallionei

fttidied in the Clementine college at Rome, where he afterwards
formed that vail library and curious collection of manufcripts,
from which the learned world has derived fo much advantage.
In 1706, he attended the nuncio Gualterio, his relation, to

Paris, where he formed an intimacy with the molt learned men
of the time, and examined every thing that deferved attention.

He was particularly intimate with Mabillon, and Montfaucon.
In 1708 he went into Holland, at fir ft for the fake of literary

enquiries, but afterwards as a kind ot fecret agent for the pope
at the Hague, where he redded four years, and attended the con-

grefs at Utrecht in 1712. On his return to Rome, he palled

through Paris, where he was molt gracioufly and honourably
received by Louis XIV. who gave him his portrait fet with dia-

monds. He then proceeded to Turin to accommodate fome
differences between the pope and the duke of Savoy, and upon
his return to Rome was declared prefident of the apoftolic cham-
ber. In th? two congrelTes, at Bale in 1714, and at Soleure in

1715, he was again employed, and itrongly evinced his zeal,

talents, -activity, prudence, and other qualities of a great ne-

gotiator. His account of this embaily was published in 1738,
in folio, under the title of " Act a Legationis Helvetica?/' which

may be confidered as a model of conduct for perfons employed
in filth Cervices. Upon the acceflion of Clement XII. he was
fent as. nuncio to the court of Vienna, where he pronounced the

funeral oration of prince Eugene. In the pontificate of Inno-
cent XIII. which laded from 1721 to 1724, Pailionei had been
made archbifhop of Ephefus; he cominued in favour with the

fucceiTors of that pope, Benedict XIII. and Clement XII. the
latter of whom, in 173^, railed him to the dignity of cardinal,

'

having at the fame time m;*de him fecretary of the briefs. Be-
nedift XIV. in 1755 made him librarian of the Vatican, which

he
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he enriched by many important accefTions, and in the fame year
he was admitted into the French academy, under the peculiar
title of AJficit etranger. He died on the I5th of July, 1761, at

the age of feventy-nine.
Cardinal Pafiionei did not write much befides the articles

that have been already mentioned. He worked, indeed, with

Fontanini, in revifmg the " Liber diurnus Romanorum Pon-

tificum," and produced a paraphrafe on the nineteenth pfalm,
with a few more fmall pieces: but he was moil ithiftrious for

his enlightened knowledge of letters, and his judicious and liberal

patronage of learned men, and ufeful works ;
an example but

loo little followed in the prefent age. His nephew, Bene-

dict Pailionei, rendered an important fervice to the learned

world by publifhing at Lucca, in 1765, a folio volume, con-

taining all the Greek and Latin infcriptions collected by the

cardinal. His valuable collection of antique urns, bas-reliefs,

and other works of art, was difperfed after his death.

PATEL, a celebrated painter, was a native of France
; but nei-

ther his Chriftian name, his age, nor the mafter under whom he

ftudied, are known to the writers on thefe fubjecls. He has fome-

tjmesbeen called the French Claude, from his fuccefsful imitation

of that matter. In his figures he is clearly fuperior to him. The
forms of his trees are elegant and free, his fcenery rich, and his

buildings and other objects, defigned in a very pleafing manner.

His touch is light, yet firm; his colouring generally clear and
natural. All his works prove that he ftudied nature with nice

-obfervation, and his choice from her productions was always

agreeable. In France he is fometimes called, Patel k tne y or

tflsn Patel', and there/ was alfo a Patd\z Jeune, of whom itill

lefs is known.
PATERCULUS (CAius VELLEIUS), an ancient Roman

hitWian, who flourifhed in the reign of Tiberius Ciefar, was
born in the year of Rome, 735. His anceftors were illuftrious

for their merit and their offices [D]. His grandfather efpoufed
the party of Tiberius Nero, the emperor's father ; but being
old and infirm, and not able to accompany Nero when he re-

tired from Naples, he ran himfelf through with his fword. His
father was a foldier of rank, and fo was Puterculus himfelf. He
was a military tribune, when Caius Casfar, a grandfon of Au-

guilus, had an interview with the king of the Parthi-ans, in

ar> ifland of the river Euphrates, in the year 753. He com-
manded the cavalry in Germany under Tiberius, and accom-

panied that prince for nine years fticceffively in all his expeditions.
He received honourable rewards from him > but we do not find

fn] Voflius de Hift. Lit. Dodwcll's Annalcs Vellc'ani. Bayle'i Dit PATZR-
cc tv.,

that
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that he was preferred to any higher dignity than the
prsetorfhip.

The praifes he beftows upon $v.>janus give fomc probability to

the conjecture, that he was looked upon as a friend of this fa-

vourite; and, confequently, that he was involved in his ruin.

His death is placed by Dodwell in the year 784, when he was
in his fiftieth year.
He wrote " An Abridgement of the Roman Hiftory, in two

Books," which is very curious. His purpofe was only to de-
duce things from the foundation of Rome to the time wherein
he lived, but he began his work with things previous to that

memorable asra : for, though the beginning of his firft book is

wanting, we yet find, in what remains of it, an account of

many cities more ancient than Rome. He promifed a larger

hiftory, and no doubt would have executed it well : for during
his military expeditions he had feen, as he tells us, the pro-
vinces of Thrace, Macedonia, Achaia, Afia-Minor, and other

more eafterly regions, efpecially upon the (bores of the Euxine

fea, which had furnifhed his mind with much entertaining and
ufeful knowledge. In the Abridgement we have many parti-
culars related, that are no where elfeto be found

; and this makes
it the more valuable. The ftylc of Paterculus, though miferablv

difguifed through the careleflhefs of tranfcribers, and impoffibie
to be reftored to purity for want of manufcripts, is yet mani-

feftly worthy of his age, which was the time of pure Latinity.
The greateit excellence of this hiftorian lies in his manner of

commending and blaming thofe of whom he fpeaks, \vhich he
docs in the fineft terms and the moft delicate expreffions. He is

condemned, and indeed with the greateft reafon, for his par-

tiality to the Houfe of Auguftus, and for making extravagant

eulogies, not only upon Tiberius, but even upon his favourite

Sejanus; whom, though a vile and cruel monfter, Paterculus

celebrates as one of the moft excellent perfons the Roman com-
monwealth had produced. LipHus, though he praifes him in

other refpels, yet cenfures him feverely for his infincerity and

partiality.
" Velleius Paterculus [E]," fays he,

"
raifes my

indignation: he reprefents Sc.jani.is,
as endowed with all good

qualities. The impudence of this hiftorian! But we know
that he was born, and died, to the deftrucVion of mankind.
After many commendations, he concludes, that Livia was a

woman more refembling the gods than men : and, as to Tibe-

rius, he thinks it a crime to fpcak otherwife of him, than as of

immortal Jove. What fincere and honeft mind can bear this?

On the other hand, how artfully does he everv where conceal the

great qualities of Crcfar Gertnanicus'? how obliquely does he
ruin the reputation pf Agrippina and others, whom Tiberius

[s] Lipf. Epilt. Qnsit. lib. v. ep. u.

was
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was thought to hate? In fhort, he is nothing but a court-prof.
titute. You will fay, perhaps, it was unfafe to fpeak the truth

at thofe times: I grant it; but if he could not write the

truth, he ought not to have written lies: none are called to ac-

count for filence." La Mothe It- Vayer has made a very juft
remark upon this occafion :

" The fame fault," fays he
[

F"
,

"
may be obferved in many others, who have written the hirtory

of their own times, with a defign to be published while they
lived."

It is ftrange, that a work fo elegant and worthy to be pre-

ferved, and of which, by reafon of its fhortnefs, copies might
be fo eafily taken, mould have been fo near being loft. One

manufcript only was fortunately found, as well of this author

among the Latins, as of Hefychius among the Greeks: " in

which," fays a great critic of our own nation [G],
" the faults of

the fcribes arc found fo numerous, and the defects fo beyond all

redrefs, that, notwithftanding the pains of the learnedeft and

acuteft critics for two whole centuries, thefe books ftill are, and

are like to continue, a mere heap of errors." No ancient author

but Prifcian makes mention of Paterculus: the moderns have

done him infinitely more juftice, and have illnftrated him with

notes and commentaries. He was firft publiihed, from the

manufcript of Moibac, by Rhenanus, at Bafil, in 1520: after-

wards by Lipfius, at Leyden, in 1581 : then by Gerard Voffius,

in 1639: next by Boeclerus, at Strafourg, in 1642: then by

Thy tins, and others: anti laftly, by Peter Burman, at Leyden,
in 1719, in 8vo. To the Oxford edition, in 1693, 8vo, were

prefixed, the " Annales \
r

elleiani" of Dodwell, which Ihew

deep learning, and a great knowledge of antiquity.
PATIN (Guv), a French writer of much wit and learning,

and profeilor of phyfic in the Royal College of Paris, was of

an ancient and good family, and born at Houdan, a village near

Beauvais in Picardy, in 1602 [H]. His father propofed to bring
him up an advocate; and, in order to give him a good pronun-
ciation, made him read Plutarch's Lives aloud, while he was yet
a child. He was firft placed in the college of Beauvais, but

afterwards fent to Paris; and put in the college of B^ucourt,
where he continued two years, and went through .a courfe of

philofophy. Sometime alter, a benefice was offered him, which

he flatly refnfed
; protdling abfolutcly, that he would never be

a prieft.
His father was not very much offended with this,

perceiving the refufal to proceed from ioniething ingenuous in

his nature ;
but his mother was fo enraged, that he was five

[K] Difcours fur les ancic:i::e; Midori- enus, p. 92, 1743, Svo.

ens. [H] Nouvcrlles Lettres de Guy Parin a

[c] Remarks upon a late Dilcourfe on Mr. Charles Spon.. t-nrn. i- Lett. iS. Anut.

free-thinking, by Pkileleuth -rur Llpii- 1718. Bay!s Did. tV\-/iN.

tears
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years without feeing her or going home. Drelincourt, profetTor
of phyfic at Leyden, allured Bayle, tfcat Patiu had been corrector

to a prefs; and it was probably during this period, when he did

it for a fupport. Meanwhile, he was advifed to improve him-

ftlf, in order to be a phyfician at Paris; and with this view he

ftudied very hard from 1622 to 1624, and was admitted there.

Then his father and mother were pacified, and aMiiled him with

money to take his degrees, and to purchafe books. Five years

after, he married a woman of fortune, by whom he had feveral

children. He became an eminent practitioner, and alfo pub-
lilhed fome pieces in the way of his profeffion ; but they are

neither numerous nor confiderable. We have a lift of them iti

Mercklin's " Lindenius Renovatus," where the title of the rirfr,

and as it (hould feem the mod confiderable, runs.thus :
< De vale-

tudine tuenda, per vivendi normam, ufumque legitimum rerun!

ad bene falubriterque vivehdum neceffariarum :" yet, in a letter

to Spon, he owns himfelf afhametl of it, and allures him, that

it was not worth his reading.
It was, not any thing he wrote in his life-time upon phyfic,

but his "
Letters," publimed lince his death, which have made

his name fo famous. Some felecl:
"

Letters," were firfl: publi(hed
at Geneva, in 1683, .which meeting with a prodigious fale,

encouraged the bookfeller to add two more volumes; and all

the three were foon after publilhed both in Holland and at Paris.

"Thefe Letters," fays Voltaire [i],
" were read with eager-

nefs, becaufe they contained anecdotes of fuch things as. every

body loves, and fatires v\'hich are liked ftill more. They ferve

to mew, what uncertain guides in hiftory thofe writers are, who

inconfiderately write down the news of the day. Such relations-

are frequently falfe, or perverted by the malice ot mankind
;

and fuch a multitude of petty faels are feldom ccnfidered as

valuable but by little minds." Upon the publication of the firft

volume, in 1683 [K~], Bayle palled the following judgement on
thefe letters, which may indeed ferve for all that came out after-

wards :
" Jt is fie," favs he,

" the reader mould be advertifed,

that all the witty fay ings, ancl^all the {lories he relates are not

true. There are fome places, wherein he ihews a terrible

malice and a prodigious boklnefs in giving a criminal turn to

every thing. We fhoukl be very much to blame to believe, thefe

pailages becaufe they are printed. All that can be gathered from
them is, that Mr. Patin wrote them to his friend, as things he

had heard from others,' and to continue the cuttom he had a long
time obferved, of converting with him by letters, as he wo;. .

have done if they had taken a walk together, It is very well

known, that men in conversation talk as foon of a cuircnt rumour,

[l] Siede dc Louis XIV. tern. ii.

[icl Ivjuwliei UC la. Rep. dsj Lectrc?. -r.vr. 16^4^ -:~ i-
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though it afterwards prove falfe, as they would of any thing that

is true : and when a man is of a fatirical humour, as it mi:ft be

granted Mr. Patin was, that which is published to the di fad-

vantage of our neighbour is much more taken notice ofy t

that which is fpoken of to his praife." It is not an eafy mate.

to determine, whether thefe letters would have been better ha

they been defigned for the public by the author
;

or written, ar;

they are, in a carelefs manner, for the particular ufe of thofe

to whom they are directed. If Patin had dcfigned ihem for the

public, he would have filled them with learning, and obfervations

upon learned men and their works: he would not have publiihed

things which were not well examined, and as they offered them-
felves to his fancy ; and, in fhort, we fhould have had fewer falfc-

hoods in them : but then we fhould not have found there fo much
of his natural wit and genius; we fhould not have met with fo

many curious matters of facl, fo many lively and bold ftrokes which
divert us, and lead us into ferious reflections. Befides the three

volumes already mentioned, two more were afterwards publiihed
at Amfterdam, in 1718, under the tide of,

< Nouvelles lettres

de feu Mr. Guy Pati-n, tirees du cabinet de Mr. Charles Spon."
All the five volumes are in I2mo, and the " Letters" bear date

from 1642 to 1672.
It was in this laft year that the author died, and left a fon

named Charles, who became very famous, and excelled parti-

cularly in the knowledge of medals. It is faid, that Guy Patin

refembled Cicero, and had much the air of that illuflrious orator,
whofe ftatue is (till to be feen at Rome.
PATIN (CHARLES), fecond fon of Guy Patin, was born at

Paris, Feb. 23, 1633 ;
and made fuch a wonderful progrcfs in

literature, that he maintained Greek and Latin thefts upon all

parts of phUofophy, in 1647 [L]. His profeflbr, who was an

Irifhman, and did not very well understand Greek, was very

angry at thefe thefts, when he was deiired to examine them:

but, feeing the young man prepared to defend them without a

moderator, he was forced to prefide at the difputation, for fear

of hurting his reputation. Tjie pope's nuncio, thirty-four

bifhops, and many per fon s of quality, were prefent at the dif-

putation ; when the refpondent, having flood the fhock for the

{pace of five hours in both languages, was xvith great glory ad-

mitted to a Mailer of Arts degree. He was then but fourteen

years of age. He afterwards itudied the civil law, in cc-mplai-
iance to an uncle by his mother's fide, who was an advocate in

the parliament of Paris: he took his licenfe at Poitiers after

fixteen month 1
:, and was admitted -an advocate in the fame

parliament. He fpent fix years in this profeffion, but could

not forfake the lludy of phyfic, to which his inclination

[i.] Bayle'slXft. PATIN, *>ote K.

always
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always led him. It was his father's will alfo, that he fhould

give up the law, and devote himfelf to phyfic ;
fo that he

eafily relifhed the reafon, which the famous phyfician Marefcot

alledged, for preferring the profefTion of phyfic to the priefthood,
for which his father had originally defigned him. This reafon

was, that it- had afforded him three benefits, which he never

could have obtained by the priefthood : one, that he had enjoyed
a perfect Hate of health to the age of eighty-two ; another, that

he had gained a hundred thoufand crowns; a third, that he had

enjoyed the intimate friendfhip of feveral illuftrious perfons.
As foon as he was admitted doclor of phyfic, he applied himfelf

to practice, and fucceeded greatly. He read leclures.ori phyfic,
in the room of profefTor Lopez, who was gone to Boiirdeaux.

Fearing to be imprifoned for reafons which have never been
cleared up, he quitted France in 1668, and travelled into Ger-

many, Holland,- England, Switzerland, and Italy. He fixed

at Bafil ; but the war between the Germans and the French

upon the frontiers made him fo uneafy, that he removed with
all his family into Italy. He was made profeflbr of phyfic at

Padua in 1676, and three years after,- honoured with the dig-

nity of knight of St. Mark. He underfcood, in 1681, that the

king of Fran-ce would receive him into favour
;
and perhaps

would have returned to his own country, if the chief profelTor's

place in furgery at Padua had not been given him, with an aug-
mentation of his falary.- He died there, Oct. 2, 1693, of a

polypus in his heart. He had married, in 1663, the daughter
of a phyfician of Paris; a learned lady, by whom he had two

daughters,' who became alfo learned. They were all of the

academy of the Ricovrati at Padua,- a-nd all diftinguifhed them-
felves by forne imall publications.
Charks Patin published a great number of valuable works>

which, fays Voltaire [M],
tf are read by men of learning, as

his father's Letters are by men of ieifure.-" Some of mefe
relate to fubjo&s of phyfic, but the greater part are employed
upon medals and antiquities. The principal are, I. ^In-
troduction a 1'Hiflbire par la connoiifance des Medaill'es, 1665,'*
in i2ino. 2. "

Imperatoruiii Numifrnata/' folio.- 3, The-
faurus Numi'fmatum," 4to. 4,

' f Relations Hiftoriques e-t

Curicufes de diverfes voyages en Allemagne, Angleterre, Hol-

lande, &c." i2mo. 5.
" Prattica delle JVledaglie/' I2mo. 6.

tl De Numifmate Antique Augufti et Platonis," ^to. 7.
" De

Optima Medicorum Secla; Oratio Inaugunilis/' 4to. 8. " De
Avicenna," 410. 9.

" De Scorbuto," 410. 10. "
Qiiod op-

timus Medicus debeat efle Chirurgus," 4to. n. "
Lycacum

Patavinum, five Icones et Vitas PrbfefiToruin Patavii anno

[M] Siecle de Louis, tern. ii.
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jmblice docentium," 4-to; and many other compofitions of a

fmaller nature, as well relating to his profellion, as upon
medals, inlcriptions, and antiquities in general.
When the " Introduction to Hiflory by the Knowledge of

Medals," was publifhed, it was cenfured by Mr. Sallo, in his

new "
Journal dts Scavans," who alfo treated Charles Patin's

" Defence" of it with great contempt. This very much in-

cenfed Guy Patin, who exprefTed himftlf thus in a letter to his

friend [N] :
"

I do not know whether you have received a kind
of gazette, which is called the Journal of the Learned; the

author whereof having complained in a little article againft my
Ton Charles, concerning a medal made here the la ft year for the

Switzers, he has anfwered him. I have fenf you his anfwer,
which is wife and modeft. This new Gazetteer has replied to

him, and there fpeaks as one who is ignorant and extravagant:
to which reply he mould doubtlefs have had a fmart and Jlrong
anfwer, if Charles had not been de fired to fufpend his reply,
and threatened with a letter under the king's fignet. The truth

is, Mr. Colbert takes into his protection the authors of this

Journal, which is attributed to Mr. Sallo, a counfellor in par-
liament."

In another letter, Guy Patin fpeaks of the catifes of his fon's

difgrace, and of his leaving Paris, which he imputes to certain

prohibited books found in his fhidy. The reafons Bayle gives

are, firft, That Charles Patin was lent into Holland, with an

order to buy up all the copies of the " Amours of the Royal
Palace," and to burn them upon the place without fparing any:
fecondly, That a great prince gave him this commiflion, and

promifed to reward him for his pains: thirdly, That this com-

miflioner, having bought up all the copies, did not burn them,
but fent a great number of them into the kingdom.

" 1 hi?/"

fays Bayle,
"

is the common report at Paris: I know not

whether it be well grounded."
PATRICK (SIMON), a very learned Engl'iTi bifhnp, v/ns

the fon of a mercer at Gainfborotighfin Lincolnshire, and born

there Sept. 8, 1626 [oj. He was admitted into Queen's-college
at Cambridge, in 1644; and became a friend of the learned Mr.

John Smith, fellow of the fame college, whofe funeral ferinon

he preached, in 1652. Taking the degrees in arts at the ufu:'!

periods, he was chofen fellow of his college ;
and about the

fame time received holy orders from Hall biihop of Norw'u
'

,

In his retirement at Higham, after his ejection from his bi-

fhopric. He was foon after taken as a chaplain into the family

of iir Walter St. John of Batterfea, who gave him that liv:

-

[N] Tome iii. Letter 421. [o] General Dilionary, from Memoirs corr.rnimi-

.

cited >y the late Dr. Knight. See article SMITH; John.

in
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in 1658, In 1661, he was elected by a majority of fellows
mafter of Queens-college, in oppofition to a royal mandamus,
appointing Mr. Anthony Sparrow, for that place [P] : but the
arhiir being brought before the king and council, was foon
decided in favour ,f Mr. Sparrow; and fome of the fellows,
if not all, who had fided with Patrick, were ejected. His
next preferment was the rectory of St. Paul's, Covent-Garden,
London, given him by the earl of Bedford, in 1662; where
he ende ired himfelf much to the parifnioners by inftrudtion
and example, and particularly by continuing all the while

among them during the plague in 1665. It is laid further, that,
out of a fpecial regard to them, he refufed the archdeaconry of-

Huntingdon..

Having fufficient reafons of diflike to his college at Cam-
bridge,, he went to Oxford for his degrees in divinity: and,

entering hiip.felf of Chrift-church, took his doctor's degree
there in 1666. He was made chaplain in ordinary to the king
about the fame time. In 1668, he publifhed his "

Friendly-
Debate between a Conformift and Non-confbrmift ;" which
was anfwered by the Diflenters, who were much exafperated

by it. In 1672, he was made prebendary of Weftminiler, and
dean of Peterborough, in 1679. Here he completed and'pub-
iiihed the "

Hii'tory of the Church of Peterborough,'"' which
had been compiled by Simon Gunton, who was a native and

prebendary ot Peterborough, Gunton died, in 1676 ; and
Patrick publiflied, in 1686, his manufcript in folio, with a

large
"
Supplement," from page 225 to 332, containing a fuller

account ot the abbots and bifhops of Peterborough, than had
been given by Gunton. In 1680, the lord-chancellor Finch
offered him the living of St. fvlartin's in the Fields, but he
refufed it, and recommended Dr. Thomas Tenifon. In 1682,
Dr. Lewis de Moulin, who had been hiflory-profefibr at Oxford,
and had written many bitter books againfl the churc^ of Eng-
land, fent for Patrick upon his death-bed, and folemnly declared

his regret upon that account; which declaration being figned,
was publifher! after his death.

During the reign of James II. Dr. Patrick was one of'thofe

champions, who defended the Proteflant religion againft the

Papifts; and fome pieces by him are inferted in the collection

of " Controversial Tracts," 3 vols. folio, publifhed at that time.

In 1686, he and Dr. Jane, the two chaplains then in waiting,
had a conference with two Romifh priefts, "in the p re fence of

the king, who was defirous of bringing over Lawrence Hyde
earl of Rochefter, to Popery; but that conference, inftead of

perverting the earl, only ferved to confirm him in his old priji-

[F] Wood's Fafti, vol. II
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ciples. Bifhop Kennet, who relates this[oj, adds, that the

king, going otF abruptly, was heard to fay,
** He never law

a bad caufe fo well, nor a good one fo ill, maintained." The
king took vail pains to gain over Patrick, lent for him, treated

him kindly, de fired him to abate his zeal againll his church,
and quietly enjoy his own religion: but the dean replied, with

proper courage,
" That he could not give up a religion fo

Well proved as that of the Proteftants." Conformably to

this principle, he oppofed the reading of his majefty's Decla-

ration for Liberty of Confcience ; and aififted Dr. Tenifon in

fetting up a fchool at St, Martin's, to confront the Popifh one,

opened at the Savoy, in order to fecluce the youth of the town
into Popery. He had alfo a great iliare in the compreheniion

projected by archbifhop Sancroft,

At the Revolution in 1688, great life was made of the dean,
who was very active in fettling the affairs of the church : he
was called upon to preach before the prince and princefs of

Orange, and foon after appointed one of the commilfioners fo?

the review of the liturgy. In 1689, he was made bifhop of

Chichefter; and employed, with others of the new bifhops, to

compofe the diforders of the church of Ireland.- In 1691, he
wastranilated to the fee of Ely, in the room of Turner, who
was deprived for refufmg the oaths to government. Here he

continued to perform all the offices of a good bifhop, as well

as a good man, which he had ever proved himfelf on all occa-

fions. He died at Ely? May 31, 1707, aged eighty; and was
interred in the cathedral, where a monument is ere&ed to

his memory.
This prelate was one of the moll learned men, as well as-

beft writers cf his time. He publilhed many and Various

writings ; fome of the devotional kind, many
"

Sermons,'
1

" Traces agafnft Popery," and "
Paraphrafes and Commen-

taries upon the Holy Scriptures." Thefe laft are excellent in

their way, and perhaps the moil ufeful of any ever written in

the Englifh language. They were published at various times?

frut reprinted in 3 vols. folio; and, with LoWth on the Prophets?
Arnald on the Apocrypha, and Whitby on the New Tefbmenty
make a continued regular commentary in Englifh upon all the

facred books* The ftyle of this prelate is even and eafy, his

compofitions rational, and full of good and found fenfe,

Burnet ranks him among thofe many worthy and eminent

clergymen in this nation, who deferved a high character
;
and

were indeed an honour to the church, and to the age in which

they lived,

Complete Hiilory of England, vol. iii. p. 451.
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PATRIX (PETER), a French minor poet, was born at

Caen, in 1585, and being the fon of a lawyer, v/as defigned

by his father for the fame profeffion. This deftination, which
feldom fuits a poetical imagination, was accordingly rejected

by Patrix, who addicted hirnfclf entirely to poetry. About the

age of forty ?
he attached himfclf to the court of Caftan, duke

of Orleans, to whom, and to his widow, Margaret of Lorraine,
he faithfully devoted his fervices. A Norman accent, and a

.certain affectation of ruftic
Simplicity,

did not prevent him
from beinr in hio;h favour at that little court : his wit, liveli-

nefs, and focial talent, making amends for every little imper-
fection. Towards the latter end oi life, he became ftrongly
touched with fentiments of religion, and

fLippreiTed, as far as

he could, the licentious poems which he had written in his

youth. He lived to the great age of eighty-eight, and died at

raris in 1672. At eighty, he had a violent illnefs, and when
he recovered from it, his friends advifed him to leave his bed;
f< Alas!" faid he. <c at my time of life, it is hardly worth
while to take the troyble of drefTing myfelf again." He
proved however miftaken, as w the fnortnefs of his fubfequent
life. Of his works there are extant, I. A collection of verfes

entitled,
" La mifericorde de Dieu fur im pecheur penitent,"

4to, Blois, 1660. Thefe were written in his age, yet pofiefs
fome fire. 2.

" Plaints des Conibnn.es qui n'ont pas 1'honneur

tl'entrer dans le nom de Neufgermain," preferved in the works
of Voiture. 3. Mifcellaneous poems, in the collection of

Barbin, The greater part of them are feeble, with the excep-
tion of a few original pafTage?, The pc-em moft known was
made a few days before his death. It is called the Dream ;

and, though it is of a ferions caft, a tranflation of it, oddly

enough, poireifes a place in all our Englifh jeft-books. It

allerts a moral and religious axiom, which is undeniable, that

cieath levels all conditions : fome modern moralifts will infer from

it, though unfairly, that they ought to be levelled before death.

The original is little known.; it is this:

Je fongeois cette nuit que, de mal confume,
Cote a cote d'un Pauvre on m'avoit inhume,
Et que n'en pouvant pas foufFrir le voifmage,

' En mort de qualite je lui tins ce langage ;

" Retire toi, coquin ! va pourrir loin d'ici,

II ne t'appartient pas de m'approcher ainfi."
tl

Coquin!" me dit il, d'une arrogapce extreme,
" Va chercher tes coquins ?.illeurs, coquin toi-rneme!

Ici toiis font egaux; je ne te dois plus rien ;

je uiis fur mon fumier, comme toi fur le tien."

F 3 PATRU
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PATRU (OLIVER), a polite fcholar, and memorable for

being one of the firft polifhers and refiners of the French lan-

guage., was born in 1604 at Paris, where his father was pro-
curator to the parliament [R]. His application to the learned,

languages did not make him. forget, as it does very many, to

cultivate his own; the beauty and genius of which he entered

into early, and made ever after the principal ftudy or his li, .

After procuring himfelf to be received an advocate, h< it into

Italy; and, on his return to Paris, frequented the IK r.
" lie

v/as the firit," fays Voltaire,
" who intoduced corre&nefs and

parity of language in pleadings [s |." He obtained the repu-
tation of a moft exacl fpeaker and excellent writer, and was
efleemed fo perfectly knowing in grammar and in his own lan-

guage, that all his decifions were iubrnitted to as oracles.

Vaugelas, the famous grammarian, to whom the French lan-

guage was greatly indebted for much of its perfection, con-

fefles that he learned many fecrets of his art from Patru : and
Boileau applied to him to review his works, and ufed to profit

by his opinion. Patru was an extremely rigid cenfor, though
ju-ft ;

infomuch that, when Racine made fome obfervations

upon the works of Boileau a little too fubtle and refined, Boileau,
inftead of the Latin proverb, Nejls mibi patruus,

" Do not treat

me with the feverity of an uncle," replied, Ne Jts mibi Pairuy
il Do not treat me with the feverity of Patru."

Patru was eftimable for the qualities of his heart, as well as

thofe of the head: was honeft, generous, lincere, and pre-
ferved a gaiety of character, which no ill fortune could alter

cr atreel: for this famous advocate, in fpite of all his talents,

lived almoft in a (Lite of indigence. The love of the belles

lettres made him neglect the law ; and the barren glory of be;

an oracle to the bell French writers had more charms for him,
than all the profits of the bar. Hence he became lo poor, as

to be reduced to the neceifity of felling his books, which flamed

deare,r to him than his life
;
and would actually have fold tlr

for an umler-price, if Boileau had not generoully advanced him
a larger fum, with this further privilege, that he fbocld have

the ufe of them as long as he lived. His death was preceded by
a tedious illnefs, during which he received a pre lent of 'five

hundred crowns from Colbert, as a mark or the eftcem v*h'ch

the king had for him. He died Jan.' 16', 1681. He had been

elected a member of the French academy in 1640, by the in-

tereil of cardinal Richelieu. The prodigious care and exacl-

nefs with, which he retouched and finifhed every thing he

wrote, did not permit him to publifh much. His mifcella-

[R] Niceron, tome vi. Eloge by father Bouhours, in the Journal des Sjavans, and

at the head of Patru's works. [sj SiecJe de Louis XIV. tome ii.

neous
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neons works were printed at Paris in 1670, 4-to ;
the third edi-

tion of which, in 1714, was augmented with feveral pieces.

They confift of " Pleadings,"
4<

Orations,"
"

Letters,'*
" Lives

of fome of his Friends,"
" Remarks upon the French Language,

&c." A very ingenious trat by him was publifhed at Paris in

1651, 4to, with this title,
"

Reponfe du Cure a la Lettre du.

Marguillier fur la conduite de M. le Coadjuteur.
PATTISON (WILLIAM), was born at Peafmarfh, in the

county of Suifex, 1706 [TJ, and was the fon of a farmer at that}

place, who rented a confiderable eftate of the earl of Thanet.

He difcovercd excellent parts, with a ilrong propenfity to learn-

ing ;
and his father, not being in circumstances to give him a

proper education, applied to his noble landlord, who took him,

under his protection, and placed him at Appleby fchool in Weft-
moreland. Here he became acquainted with Mr. Noble, a

clergyman of great learning and fine tafle, who, perceiving his

natural talents, and earneit application to poetry, took a great

pleafure in giving him fuch initructions as he thought conducive;

to the advancement of his knowledge, and ripening of his judge-
ment. For this purpofe, he frequently read the dailies with

him
; taught him how to difcern the beauties and the faults of

authors ;
defcribed to him the difference between falfe wit and

judicious writing ;
and gave him fuch a plan, as proved very

advantageous to him in the profecution of his {Indies. He was
a great lover of folitude

; and there is a very romantic place near

Appleby, to which he ufed frequently to retire, and which,
from the near refemblance it has to fome defcriptions in Cowley,
he called "

Cowley 's Walk." In this wild fcene of ragged
rocks, mady woods, and murmuring dreams, he fpent many an.

agreeable afternoon, and many a moonlight evening, to indulge
himfelf in that pleafing melancholy, which the awful folemnity
of the place naturally infpired. The fame caft of mind made
him a great admirer of angling. He was fo much a lover of

this diverfion, that he ufed frequently to fit tip late, and fome-
times whole fummer nights, upon the banks of his Ituna, with
his angle in his hand. Here he ufed often to write verfes ; and
would fay, that many of his lines owed their fmoothneis and

harmony to thofe itreams. Here it was that he wrote an agree-
able philofophical poem, intitled,

" The Morning Contempla-
tion/'

Upon his leaving Appleby, he went to Sidney college in

Cambridge, where he purfued thfe plan Mr. Noble had given
him, and went through the dailies, as well as all our Englifh

poets, with great advantage ;
now and then recreating himfelf

with his favourite amufement on the banks of the Cam. Of

[T] Memoirs of the author prefixed to his works.

F 4 all
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all the books he ever read,
"

Spenfer's Fairy Queen" and
<f Brown's Britannia's Paftorals" are faicl to have given him the

greateft delight. The laft mentioned book, which he had pur-
chafed for a Ihilling, was, through his misfortunes, all the library
he left behind him. He had a great averfion to public difputa-
tions, and could not well brook the college difcipline. He was of

a temper impatient of reftraint
;
and his tutor

?
he thought, treated

him with great rigour. A quarrel enfued
; and, to avoid the

fcandal of expulfion, with which he was threatened, he took his

name out of the college book, and went to London. He left

the college, however, in mirth, though the confequences termi-

nated in melancholy ; by deputing his gown to make his apology
in verfes, a copy ot which he pinned upon it at his departure.

This imprudent ftep gave his friends very great concern ; they
were very anxious for his return ; and, as he had been guilty of

no grofs immoralities, they paved a way for his kind reception.

JBuj: the pleafures of the town, the defire of b.irig known, and

his romantic expectations of meeting with fome generous patron
to reward his merit, rendered him deaf to all advice. He led a

pleafurable life, frequented Button's, and became acquainted
-with fome of the moft eminent wits of the time. As he had

no fortune, nor any means of fubfiftence, but what arofe from
the fubfcriptions for the poems he proposed to pubufh ; and, as

he wanted even common prudence to manage this precarious

income, he was foon involved in the deeped: .dillrefs and moft

deplorable wretchednefs. In a very pretty poem, intitled,
"

Effigies Authoris," addrefled to lord Burlington, he defcribes

Tiimfelf as deftitute of friends ; of money ; a prey to hunger ;

and pading his nights on a bench in St. James's park. In a

private letter to a e;entleman ? he thus expreft himfelf,
" Snare

my biufhes ; I have not enjoyed the common neceiianes of life

thefe two days, and can hardly hold to fpbfcribe myfelf, &rc."

Curll, the bookfeller, finding fome of his cornpofitions well

received, and going through feveral imprHTions, took him into

his houfe ; and, as Pope aSrms in one of his letters, ftarved him
to death. But this does not appear to be Irridly true ; for he

was feized with the fmall-pox, after he had been about a month
in his houfe. The diftemper feemed to be of the moft favour-

able fort, and he was carefully attended by a phyfician, through
his friend Mr. Eufden's recommendation. But his heart, he faid

himfelf, was broken through the afflictions he had fallen under,

and all medicinal prefcriptions were ineffectual. Thus died this

unfortunate young man in his 21 ft year, and obtained at laft,

after uncommon delay, the favour of a grave in the upper church-

yard belonging to St. Clement Danes in the Strand.

He had a furprifing genius, and had raifed hopes in all that

knew him, that he would become one of the mofl eminent poets
f
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of the age. His example, it is to be hoped, may be of ufe to

check the fallies of youth ;
to make them more attentive to the

fage advice of friendihip and experience ;
and to ihev tnem th-s

iniignificance of the brighteit parts without a due mixture of pni-
deuce. His poetical works, considered, as they ought to be,

only as juvenile productions, have great merit, and were pub-
lithed in 2 vols. 8vo, 1728.
PAVILLON (STEFHE.N), a poet of moderate reputation in

France, was born at Paris in 1652. He was for a time diflin-

guiihed as advocate -general in the parliament of Metz, but nei-

ther the ftrength of his constitution, nor the tendency of his

inclinations, permitted him to perfiit very long in that toilfome

career. Jrje retired to enjoy a literary repofe, which after a
lime was rendered more affluent by a penlion of 2000 hvres

from Louis XIV. He was a member of both the academies*

and was generally regarded as a man of real philofophy without

any affectation of it. His poems were collected in 1720, and have

(mce fyeeo repufrliihed in two fmall vols. 121110. Though they
are in general more ,or lefs negligent, they have a delicacy and

natural air which renders them very pleafmg. He imitated th*

manner of Voitiire, and frequently excelled his model. He
produced alfo a few elegant compofitions in profe.

PAUL (MARK), or MARCO PAULO, the Venetian, a cele~

brated traveller in tj>e ijth century, is the firft writer of any
note who has given a relation of the ealtern countries. He
began his travels in 1272, and went as far as the capital of

CUBLAI CHAN, whofe court he viiited. He gives a very ciiv

cumitantial account of all he faw there; even dcfcribes the peiv
fon of that monarch who was the fixth from Genghis Chan.

Many have imagined Cambalu, which be defcribes as the feat of

this empire, to be Pckin in China, founded there by this con-

queror, foon after he had conquered the country. One circum-

itance is worth noticing, which is, that though he refided long in

China, he never mentions the great wall, on which a queftion

naturally arifes: Did he forget it, or was it not then erected?

Jricims*s Phil. Ino

PAUL SARPI [u], ufually called in England, Father Paul,

in Italian, Fra Paolo, a very illuitrious writer, was born at

Venice the 34th of Aug. 155-; ai,d was the fon of Francis

Sarpi, a merchant, whole anceitors came from Friuli, and of

Ifabella Morelli, a native of Venice [xj. He was baptized by
.the name of Peter, which he afterwards, upon entering into his

order, changed for fan}. His father dying, Ambrofio Morelli

[u] This Aould have flood under Sarpi, [x] Fulgentio'* Life of Father Paul j

tut the error was difcovered too late tp be and Lockman* Extraft from it, prefixed

jerooved with convenience* to Paul's Treatife of Ecclefiafticai Bene-
fices and Revenues, Lend. 1736. 8vo.

his
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his uncle, prieft of the collegiate church of St. Hermagors", took
him and a filler under his own care; and their mother retired

into a convent. This Arnbrofio was very well (killed in polite

literature, which he taught to feveral children of the noble Vene-
tians: and he took particular care of the education of his little

nephew, whofe genius was very happy, though his conilitution

was very delicate. Paul had quick apprehenfion, a prodigious

memory, a great ftbength of judgement ;
fo that he made un-

common advances in every thing he undertook. He ftudied

philofophy and divinity under Giov. Maria Capella, a father

belonging to the monaflery of the Servites in Venice
;
and he

a)fo cultivated, when but in his tender years, the mathematics,
and the Greek and Hebrew tongues. Capella boafted, that he

had a fchoiar who was capable of being his rn after
; and con-

ceived inch a veneration for him, that he prevailed with him, as

is fuppofed, to ailume the religious habit of the Servites, not-

withiianding the oppofition from his mother and uncle, who
intended him for their own church. Paul took this habit, Nov.

'24, 1566 ; and two years after made his tacit profeffion, which
he foiemnly renewed May the loth, 1572.

Being then in his 2oth year, he defended, in a public aflembly
at Mantua, feveral difficult proportions in natural philofophy
and divinity ;

on which occafioh he gave fo extraordinary a proof
of his abilities, that the duke of Mantua appointed him his chap-
lain, at the fame time that the bifhop of that city made him
reader of canon law and divinity in his cathedral. Thefe em-

ployments animated him to improve himfelf in Hebrew
; and

he applied alfo with fo much vigour to the Itudy of hiflory,
that it may be juftly affirmed no man ever furp ailed him in it.

During his ftay at Mantua he became acquainted with many
eminent perfons ; and, what made him more known, the duke,
who was a learned prince, obliged him to clifpnte with perfons
of all profeffions, and on all fubjecls. Paul had a profound
knowledge in the mathematics, but the utmoft contempt for

judicial aitrology :
" We cannot," he ufed to fay,

" either find

out, orwe cannot avoid, what will happen hereafter.
3 '

Ful-

gentio tells a pleafant ftory to this purpofe. William, duke
of Mantua, who loved to foften the cares of government with

fallies of humour, having a mare ready to foal a mule, engaged
Paul to fit up a whole night, and with his inftrument to take the

horotcope ot the animal's nativity. This being done, and the

fcheme fettled, the duke fent it to all the famous aftrologers in

Europe, with this infcription, that under fuch an afpecl a baf

tard was born in the duke's palace. The aftrolpgers returned

very different judgments ; fome aifuring that this baftard would
be a cardinal, others a great v/arrior, others a bifhop, and others

-a pope :

I
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s, pope : all which, as may be fuppofed, afforded the duke no
(mall diverfion.

Paul, being now weary of a court life, which no way fuited

his inclination, left Mantua, and returned to his convent at

Venice. By this time he had made a furprifing progrefs in the

canon and civil law, in all parts of phyfic, and in the Chaldee

language ; and, as ufually happens, his great reputation had

expofed him to much envy. For, before he left Mantua, one

Claudio, \v ho was jealous of his fuperior talents, accufed him to

the inquifition of herefy, for having denied that the doctrine of
the Trinity could be proved from the firfl chapter of Genefis :

but Paul, appealing to Rome, was honourably acquitted, and
the inquiiitor reprimanded for prefuming to determine upon
things written in a language he did not underftand. At twenty-
two, he was ordained prieft ;

and afterwards, when he had taken
the degree of doctor in divinity, and was admitted a member of
the college of Padua, was chofen provincial of his order for the

province of Venice, though he was then but twenty fix : an
inilance which had never happened before among the Servites.

He acquitted himfelf in this poft, as he did in every other, with
the ftricleft integrity, honour, and piety ; infomuch that, in

1579, in a general chapter held at Parma, he was appointed
with two others, much his feniors, to draw up new regulations
and ftatutes for his order. This employment made it neceifary
for him to refide at Rome, where his exalted talents recom-
mended him to the notice of cardinal Alexander Farnefe, and
other great perfonages.

His employment as provincial being ended, he retired for three

years, which he faid was the only repofe he had ever enjoyed ;

and applied himfelf to the ftudy of natural philofophy and ana-

tomy. Among other experiments, he employed himfelf in the

trail(mutation of metals
;
but not with any view of difcovering

the philofopher's (lone, which he always ridiculed as iinpoffible.
In the courfe of his experiments, he found out feveral ufeful

iecrets
;
-the honour of which has been appropriated by other

people. He likewife ftudied anatomy, efpecially that part of it,

which relates to the eye ;
on which he made fo many curious

observation's, that the celebrated Fabricins ab Aquapendente did

not fcruple to employ, in terms of the higheit applaufe, the

authority of Paul on that fubjecT:, both in his lectures and writ-

ings. Fiilgentio expreffes his furprife at Aquapendente, for not

acknowledging, in his " Treatife of the Eye," the fingular

obligations he had to Paul, whom lie declares to have merited
all the honour of it. He afferts likewife, that Paul difcovered.

the valves, which ferve for the circulation of the blood, and
this feeins to be allowed

;
but not that he difcovered the circu-

lation itfelf, as Walasus, Morhoff, and others have contended,

againit
r
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againft the claim of our countryman Harvey, to whom that

covery has been ufually, and indeed juftly, afcribed. A book
was published at Amltcrdam, 1684, in 8vo, with this title,
" Inventa Novantiqua ;

id eft, brevis enarratio ortiis et pro-

greiTus artis medicae, ac prascipue dc inventis vulgo novis aut

nuperrime in ea repertis :" in which the author, Theod. Janfo-
nius ab Almeloveen, far from allowing Harvey to have difco-

vered the circulation of the blood, affirms it to have been known
to feveral others, and even *o Hippocrates himfelf : but as to

what concerns Paul, he has t.;e following remarkable paflhgc :

ft
Joannes Leonicenus fa\s,. that Father Paul difcovered the

circulation of the blood, anci the valves of the veins ; but durft

not make the difcovery public, for fear of expofmg himfelf to

trouble ; ftnce-he was already but too much fufpeted, and there

wanted nothing but this new paradox to transform htm into an

heretic, in a country where the inquifition prevails. For this

reafon he entrufted the fecret to Aquapcndente alone, who fear-

ful alfo of becoming; obn< xious, communicated it but to a few,
and waited till his death, before he would fuffer his Treatife

concerning the valves ot the veins to be prefented to the republic
of Venice : and as the flighted novelties in that country are apt
to create alarms among the people, the book was repolued pri-

vately in the library of St. Mark. But as Aquapendente had

difcovered the fecret to a curious young Englifh gentleman,
named Harvey, who ftudied under him at Padua, and as Father

Paul at the fame time made the fame difcovery to the Englifh
ambaffador, thefe two Englifhmen upon their return home,

being in a country of freedom, publifhed it
;
and having con-

firmed it by a variety of experiments, claimed the whole honour
to themfelves." Dr. George Ent [Y], in his letter to Harvey,

prefixed f> his "
Apologia pro circulatione fanguinis," attempts

to refute this account, by obferving, that the Venetian ambaifa-

dor, having been prefented by Harvey with his book, lent it to

Paul, who tranfcribcd many things from it, and this amone; the

reft : but there is a very great difficulty in this palfage of Ent ;

for it is certain that Harvey's book was not printed till 1628,
whereas Paul died in 1623. Dr. Frcind, however, has very
well afcertained the fole difcovery of the circulation to Harvey,

by (hewing, that none of thofe, to whom it has been afcribed,

underftood the nature and manrer of it ; and that,
"

though

Aquapendente could difcover and defcribe the valves of the

veins, yet he was at the fame time ignorant of the true ufe of

them, as appears from his own defcription of them" [z].
Father Paul's great fame would not fuffer him any longer to

enjoy his retreat : for he was now appointed procurator-general

[Y] Bayle, Nouvelles de la Rep. des Lettres, Juin, 1684, art. ii.

[zj Hiit. of Phyfic, v. i. p. 217, &c. Svo.

of
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of his order
;
and during three years at Rome, where he was

on that account obliged to refide, he difcovered fuch prodigious

talents, that he was called by the pope's command to a Hi ft in

congregations where matters of the higheft importance were
debated.' He was very rr.i:ch efteemed by Sixtus V. by cardinal

Bellarmine, and by -cardin.,1 Caftegna, afterwards Urban VII.

Upon his return to Venice, he refumed his ftudies, beginning
them before fun-rife, and continuing them all the morning.
The afternoons he fpent in nhilofophical experiments, or in con-
verfation with his learned friends. He was now obliged to remitO
a little from his ufual application : for, by too intenfe fludy, he
had already contracled infirmities, with which he was troubled

till old a^e. Thefe made it neceflary for him to drink a little
"'

wine, from which he had abftained till he was thirty years old ;

and he ufed to fay, that one of the things of which he was molt

repented was, that he had been perfuaded to drink wine. He
eat fcarce any thing but bread and fruits, and ufed a very fmall

quantity of food, becaufe the leaft fulnefs rendered him liable to

violent pains of the head.

But now Providence was pleafed to take Paul out of this

haven of tranquillity, and to expofe him on an ocean of troubles.

Upon leaving Venice to go to Rome, he had left his friends

under the counfel and direction of Gabriel ColliiToni, with whom
he had formerly joined in redreiTing certain grievances. But
this man did not anfwer Paul's expectation, being guilty of great
exactions : and, when the father intended to return to Venice,
diifuaded him from it, well knowing that his return would put
an end to his impofitions. He therefore artfully reprefentedj
that, by flaying at Rome, he would be fure to make his fortune :

to which Paul, with more honefly than policy, returned an
anfwer in cypher, that " there was no advancing himfelf at the

court of Rome, but by fcandalous means
; and that, far from

valuing the dignities there, he held them in the utiiiofl abomina-
tion.'

5

After this, he returned to Venice; and, coming to an
irreconcileable rupture with ColliiTom, on account of his cor-

rupt practices, the latter ihewed his letter in cypher to cardinal

Santa Severina, who was then at the head of the inquifition.
The cardinal, however, did not think it convenient to attack

Paul himfelf, although he fliewed his difafrection to him by per-

fecuting his friends. But when Paul oppofed Colliilbni's being
elected general of the order, the latter accufed him to the inqui-
fition at Rome of holding a correfpondence with the Jews ; and,
to aggravate the charge, produced the letter in cypher juft men-
tioned. The inquifitqrs did not think proper to continue the

profecution, yet Paul was ever after confidered as an inveterate

enemy to the grandeur of the court of Rome. He was charged
alfo with {hewing too great refpect and civility to heretics, who,
on account of his vail reputation, came to fie him from all

parts ;
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parts ;
and this prevented pope Clement VIII. from nominating

him, when he was folicitcd, to the fee of Nola [A]. So, at

kaft, fays Fulgentio : and we are elfewhere informed, that
" Paul was an intimate friend of Mornay, of Diodati, and
feveral eminent Proteftants; and, that when a motion was made
at Rome to beftow on him a cardinal's hat, what appeared the

chief obftacle to his ad , cment was, his having a greater cor-

refpondence with hen: ties than with Catholics. Diodati in-

formed me," continues Ancillon,
"

that, obferving in his con-
verfations with Paul, how in many opinions he agreed with the

Proteftants, he faid, he was extremely rejoiced to find him
not far from the kingdom of heaven ; and therefore ftron^ly
exhorted him to profefs the Protefrant religion publicly. nt

the father anfwered, that it was better for him, like St. Paul, to

be anathema for his brethren ; and that he did more fervice to

the Proteftant religion in wearing that habit, than he could do

by laying it afide. The elder. Daille told me, that in going to

and coming from Rome with de Villarnoud, grandfon to Mor-
nav, whofe preceptor he was, he had palled by Venice, and
vifited Paul, to whom Mornay had recommended him by letters

;

that, having delivered them to the father, he difcovered the

hieheft efteem for the illuflrious Mr. Du Pleffis Mornav ; that
^j J

he gave the kindeft reception to Mr. de Villarnoud his grandfon,
and even to Mr. Daille

;
that afterwards Mr. Daille became

very intimate with father Paul," &c. All this is confirmed by
father Paul's letters, which on every occafion exprefs the highefl

regard for the Proteftants.

About 1602, he was drawn forth from his private fhidies,

which he had now indulged, though amidft numerous vexations,
for many years, into public affairs. A difpute arofe between
the republic of Venice and the court of Rome, relating to eccle-

iiaftical immunities: and, as both divinity and law were con-

cerned in it, father Pa/ul was appointed their divine and canonifr.,

to a61 in concert with the law-confultors. The difpute had

commenced, and been carried on, under Clement VIII. but

\vhen Paul V. came to the popedom, he required abfolute obe-

dience without difputes. Thus things flood for a time
;

till at

laft, April, 1606, the pope excommunicated the duke, the whole

fenate, and all their dominions : and then the Venetians in

return recalled their ambaflador at Rome, fufpended the inqui-
fition by order of Rate, and publifhed by found of trumpet a

proclamation to this efYecl, viz. " That whofocver hath received

from Rome any copy of a papal edicl, publifhed there, as well

againft the law of God, as rgainfi: the honour of this nation,

fhall immediately bring it to the council of ten upon pain of

death." Meanwhile, the minds not only of the common

[A! Melange Critique de Literature rscueilli des converfations de feu Mr. Ancillon,

^, ii. 2-SSj Eafil, i6wS, izmo.

burghers,
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burghers, but alfo of fome noble perfonages who were at the

helm, being under Tome little con {tarnation at this papal inter-

dict, Paul endeavoured to diflipate the groundlefs alarm, by a

piece entitled " Confolation or r/iind, to quiet the confciences

of thofe who live well, a^aintt the terrors of the interdict by
Paul V." But, being written for the fole ufe of the government
under which he was born, it was depofited in the archives of
Venice ;

till at length, from a copy clandestinely taken, it was
firft publimed at the Hague [B], both in the Italian and French

iguagcF, and the fame year in Englifh, under this title,
" The

>ts of Sovereigns and Subjects, argued from the civil, canon,
aru. :non law, under the feveral heads of Excommunica-

, Interdicts, Perfecution, Councils, Appeals, Infallibility,

.cribing the boundaries of that power which is claimed through-
out Chrirtendom by the Crown and the Mitre ; and of the pri-

vileges which appertain to the fubje&s, both clergy and, laity,

according to the laws of God and Man." Paul wrote, and.

aflirted in writing and publifhing, feveral other pieces in this

controverfy between the two 'dates
;
and had the Inquifition,

cardinal Bellarrnine, and other great perfonages, for his antago-
niits. He behaved himfelf with great temp'er and moderation ;

yet the court of Rome was fo, exafperated againft him, as to

cite him by a decree, Oct. 30, 1606, under pain of abfolute

excommunication, to appear in perfon at Rome, to anfwer the

charges of hereiles again ft him. In (lead of appearing, he pub-
liihed a manifefto, mewing the invalidity of the fumrnons; yet
offered to difpute with any of the pope's advocates, in a place of

fafety, on the articles laid to his charge.
In April, 1607, the divifion between Rome and the 'republic

was healed by the interposition of France
;
and F&lgentio relates,

that the affair was tranfacted at Rome by cardinal Perron, ac-

cording to the order of the king his mafter. But fome Englifh
writers are of opinion, that this accommodation between the

Venetians and the pope was owing to the mifconducl: of king
James I. [cj ; who, if he had heartily fupported the Venetians,
would certainly have difunited them from the fee of Rome.
Mr. Ifaac Walton obfervcs, that during the difpute it was

reported abroad,
" that the Venetians were all turned Protefl-

ants, which was believed by many: for it was obferved, that the

Engliih ambaifador (Wotton) was often in conference with the

fenate, and his chaplain Mr. Bedei more often with father Paul,
whom the people did not take to be his friend ; and alfo, for

that the republic of Venice was known to give commiilion to

Gregory Juitiniano, then their ambailador in England, to make
all thefe proceedings known to the king of England, and to

crave a promife of his affiilance, if need mould require,"

[B] Preface to the Rjghrs nf Sovereigns, Sec. Lor;d. 1725.

[cj Life at" Sij; Henry "Wotton, prstixsd to hii Wjrks, edit.
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Burnet tells us,

" That the breach between the pope and th

republic was brought very near a crifis, fo that it was expe&ed
a total feparation not only from the court, but the church of

Rome, was like to follow upon it. It was fet on by father Paul
and the feven divines with much zeal, and was very prudently
conducted by them. In oider to the advancing of it, king
James ordered his ambalfador to offer all poffible afliftance to

them, and to accufe the pope and the papacy as the chief authors

of all the mifchiefs of Chriilendom. Father Paul and the feven

divines preiTed Mr. Bedel to move the ambaffador to prefent king
James's premonhion to all Chriftian princes and ftates,- then put
in Latin, to the fenate ;

and they were confident it woald pro-
duce a great effect. But the ambaffador could not be prevailed
on to do it at that time

;
and pretended, that finee St. James's

day was not far off, it would be more proper to do it on that

day. Before St. James's day came, the difference was- made up,
and that happy opportunity was loft

;
fo that when- he had his

audience on that day in which he prefented the book,' all the

anfwer he got was, that they thanked the king of England for

his good will, but they were now recchci'led to the pope; and
that therefore they were refolved not to admit any change in

their religion, according to their agreement with the court of

Rome" [D]. Wei wood relates the fame itory, and imputes the

mifcarriage of that important affair to " the conceit of prefent-

ing king James's book on St. James's day*" But Dr. Hickes

attempts to confute this account, by obferving, that the pope
and the Venetians were reconciled in 1607,' and that the king's

premonition came not out till 1609, which indeed appears to

be true
;

fo that, if the premonition xv^ really prefented, it

muft have been only in manufcript.

Although father Paul was comprehended in- the accommoda-
tion of April, 1607, yet, on Oct. the 5th following, he was attacked

in his return to his convent by five allaiiins, who gave him
fifteen wounds, and left him for dead. Three of thefe wounds

only did execution : he received two in the neck :- the third was
made by the itilletto's entering his right ear, and coming out

between the nofe and right cheek ;
and fo violent was the (lab,

ihat the alfailin was obliged to leave his weapon in the wound.

Being come to himfelf, and having had his wounds drefled, he

told thofe about him, that the firft two he had rec ived feemtd

like two flafhes of fire, which mot upon him at the fame inftant ;

and that at the third he thought him (elf loaded as it were with a

prodigious weight, which itunned and quite confounded his

fenfes. The alfaffins retired to the palace ot the pope's nuncio

in Venice, whence they efcaped that evening either to Raven r.a

fo) Memoirs, &c. p. 34, 1700, Svo. Some Difccurfes upon Dr. Eurnet ?.r.d Dr

Tiilotfon, cccaiiocci by tie hue Facial Eernjon of the fonr.e, upon the lacc.-r,, p. 30,

1695, 4:0.
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or Ferrara. Thefe circumftances difcovered who were at the

bottom of the attempt ; and the father himfelf once, when his

friend Aquapendente was dreiling his wounds, could not forbear

faying pleafantly, that "
they were made Stib Romano: Curite."

The perfon, who drew the ftiletto out of his head, was defirous

of having it; but as the father's efcape feemed fomewhat mira-

culous, it was thought right to preferve the bloody inftrument

as a pub'ic monument: and therefore it was hung at the feet of

a crucifix in the church of the Servites, with the following

infcription, Deo Filio Liberator!,
" To God the Son the Deli-

verer." The fenate of Venice, to (hew the high regard they
had for Paul, and their deteftation of this horrid attempt, broke

up immediately on the news
;
came to the monaftery of the

Servites that night in great numbers ; ordered the phyficians to

bring conftant accounts of him to the fenate
;
and afterwards

knighted and richly rewarded Aquapendente for his great care

of him.

How fcandalous foever this defign againft his life was, it was

attempted again more than once, even by monks of his own
order : but the fenate took all imaginable precautions for his

fecurity, and he himfelf determined to live more privately. In
his recefs, he applied himfelf to write his "

Hiftory of the
" Council of Trent," for which he had begun to colle6t mate-
rials long before. Walton tells us, that the contefts between
the court of Rome and the fenate of Venice " were the occa-

iion of father Paul's knowledge and intereft with king James,
for whofe fake principally he compiled that eminent hiftory of
the remarkable council of Trent ; which hiftory was, as faft as

it was written, fent in fever?.! fheets in letters by fir Henry
Wotton, Mr, Bedell, and others, unto king James, and the then

bifhop of Canterbury, into England." Wotton [D] relates,

that James himfelf " had a hand in it ; for the benefit," he adds,
" of the Chriftian world." This hiftory was firft publifhed at

London, 1619, in folio, tinder the feigned name of Pietro Soave

Polano, which is an anagram of Paolo Sarpi Venetiano, and
dedicated to James I. by Antony de Dominis, archbifhop of

Spalatro. It was afterwards tranflated into Latin, Engliuh,
French and other languages ;

and a new trar.flation of it into

French by Dr. le Courayer, with notes critical, hiftorical, and

theological, was publifhed at London, 1736, 2 vols. folio.

Burners account of this work may ferve to ihew the opinion,
which Proteftants of ail communities have ever entertained of it.

" The ftyle and way of writing," fays he [E],
"

is fo natural

[D] Rellouis Wcttonianse, p. 486. Religion and the Go' j are

edk. 1685. Aered by Carl\ nl, in his Hif-

[E] 1-

'

, /.,:: to a book, entitled,
<( TV Cory -oi the Council of Trent. Lrg'urtisd

Policy of Rome, or, The Sentimen :.-...-/ French, London, 1681," Svo.
the Court and Cardinals there, coi:cer:
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and mafctline, the intrigues were fo fully opened, with fo mar;/
judicious reflections in all the parts of it, that as it was read with

great pleafure, fo it was generally looked on as the rareft piece
of hiltory which the world ever favr. The author was foor>

gireffed', and that raifed the efieem of ihe work: for as he was
accounted one of the vvifeit men in the world, fo he had great

opportunities to gather exact ?n format ions. He had free accefs
to ail the archives of the republic of Venice, which has been
now looked on for feveral ages as very exact., both in getting
good intelligence, and in a m'oft careful way of p'referving it:

fo that among theft records he muit have found the difpatches
of the arnbadacior's and prelates of that re&uWrc, who were at
* ^

I rent ; which being fo near them, and the council being of fuch

high confequcnce, it is not to be doubted, but there -were fre^

tjiient
and particular informations, both of more public and

fecreter tranfact'fons tranfmhted thhher. He had alfo contracted
a clofe friendfhip with Camillus Oliva, that was fecretary to

one of the legates, from whom he had manv difcoveries of the
_

O
^

J

practices of the legates, and of their correspondence with Rome !

befides many other materials and notes of fojne prelates who
were at Trent, which he had gathered together. His work
came out within fifty years of the conclufion of the council,
when feveral, who had been prefent there, were ftill alive

;
and

the thing was fo recent in men's memories, that few thought a

man of fo great prudence as he was would have expofed his

reputation, by writing in fuch a nice manner, things which he

could not
juftify. Never was there a man more hated by the

court of Rome than he was
;
and now he was at their mercy, if

he had abufed the world by fuch fal (hoods in matter of fact, as

have been fmce charged on his work \
but none appeared againft

him tor
fifty years."

Early in the winter of 1622, his health began to decline

greatly ; and he grew weaker and weaker, till Jan. the i/j-th^

when he expired in his ^2d year. He behaved with the greateft

conftancy and piety during his illnefs, and the laft words hr.

littered were, Efto perpetua, ;
as a prayer for the republic.

And, while the fhadows on his eye-lids hung,
Be it immortal ! trembled on his tongue.

When the news of his death reached Rome, the courtiers

rejuiced ;
nor could the pope himfelf forbear faying, that the

hand of God was vifible in taking him out of the xvorld : yet it

\vas no great miracle furely that a man of his age (hould die.

His funeral was diiVmguifhed by the public magnificence of it,

and the vaii: concourfe of nobility and perfons of all ranks attend-

ing it: and the fenate, out of gratitude to his memorv, erected
. i

a monument to him, the infcription upon which was written by

John
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John Anthony Venerio, a noble Venetian. He was of middle

ilafure ;
his head very large in proportion to his body, which

was extremely lean. He had a wide forehead, in the middle

of which was a very large vein. His eye-brows were Well

arched, his eyes large, black, and fprightly ;
his nofe long and

big, but very even: his beard but thin. His afpecl:, though,

grave, was extremely foft and inviting ;
and he had a very fine

hand. Fujgentip relates, that though feveral kings and princes
had cleared hi.n to fit for his picture, yet he never would fuffer

it to be drawn
;
but fir Henry Wotton [F], in his letter to

Dr. Collins, writes thus :
" And now, fir, having a fit mef-

fenger, and not long after the time when love-tokens us to pafs
between friends, let me be bold to fend you for a new-year's-

gift a certain memorial, not altogether unworthy of fome
entertainment under your roof; namely, a true picture of

father Paul theServite, which was firft taken by a painter
whom I fent unto him, my houfe then neighbouring his mo-

naflery. I have newly added thereunto a title of my own con-

ception, Concilii Tridemini Evifcerator, &c. You will find a

fear in his face, that was from the Roman arTaffinate, that

would have killed him as he was turned to a wall near his

convent."

Nothing remains but to dwell a little upon the character of
this extraordinary perfon. Father Fulgentio, his friend and

companion, who was a man of great abilities and integrity,
and is allowed on all hands to have drawn up Paul's life with

gre^t judgement and impartia'ity, obferves, that, notwithftand-

ing the animofity oi the court of Rome againft him, the moft
eminent prelates of it always expreifed the highefl regard for

him ;
and Proteftanjts of all communities have juftly fuppofed

him one of the wifeft r.nd bed men that ever lived. " Father

Paul," fays l;r Henry Wotton, l< was one of the humbleft

things that could be fe.cn within the bounds r.f humanity : the

very pattern of that precept, quanta dottier, tanto [ubmijjior, and

enough alone to demonftrate, that knowledge weii digefled non

viflat^
Excellent in poiitive, excellent in fcholaftical anpoiitive, excellent in fcholaftical and pole-

mical, divinity : a rare mathematician, even in the moil abflrufe

parts thereof, as in algebra and the theoriques ;
and yet withal

fo expert in the hiftory of plants, as if he had never perufed
any book but nature. Laftly, a great canonift, which was the

title of his ordinary fcrvice v, ith the ftate
;
an

!

certainly, in the

time of the pope's interdict, they had their principal light
from him. When he was either reading or writing aione, his

manner was to fit fenced with a caftle of paper about his chair
and over his head

; for he was of our lord St. Alban's opinion,

[F] Reliquiae Wottonianae,
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that all air is predatory, and efpecially hurtful, when the fpirits
are mod employed. He was of a quiet and fettled temper^
which made him prompt in his counfels and anfwers ; and the

fame in confutation, which ThemiftocleS was in action, durv-*

p$naeiv iKstvoraros, as will appear unto you in a paflage between
him and the prince of Conde. The fa id prince, in a volun-

tary journey to Rome, came by Venice, where, to give fome
vent to his own humours, he would often divcft himfelf of his

greatnefs ; and after other lefs laudable cnrioTities, not long
before his departure, a defire took him to vifit the famous
obfcure Servite. To whofe cloyfter coming twice, he was the

firll time denied to be within j and at the fecond it was inti-

mated, thai, by reafon of his daily admifiion to their delibera-

tions in the palace, he could not receive the vifit of fo illuftri-

ous a perfonage, without leave from the fenate, which he would
feek to procure. This fet a greater edge upon the prince,
\vhen he faw he mould confer with one participant of more
than monkifh fpeculations. So, after leave gotten, he came
the third time

;
and then, befides other voluntary difcourfe,

de-fired to be tolcl by him, who was the true unmafked author

of the late Trideritine Hiftpry? To whom father Paul faid,

that he underftood he was going to Rome, where he might
learn at eafc, who was the aiuthor of that book,"

Cardinal Perron thought proper to deliver himfelf concern-

ing father Paul in thefe terms :
"

I [G] fee nothing eminent aa

that man
;
he is a man of judgement and good fenfe, but has

no great learning : I obferve his qualifications to be mere com-
mon ones, and little fuperior to an ordinary monk's." But
the learned Morhorr [HJ has juftly remarked, that " this judge-
ment of Perron is abfnrd and malignant, and dire&ly contrary
to the clearcft evidence; iince thofe who are acquainted with
the great things done by father Paul, and with the vaft extent

of his learning, will allow him to be fuperior, not only to

monks, but cardinals, and even to Perron himfelf." Courayer,
his French tranilator, fays*, trjat

" in [i] imitation of Erafmus,
CafTander, Thuanus, and other great men, Paul was a Catholic

In general, and fpmetiines a Proteilant in particulars. He
obferved every thing in the Roman religion, which could be

pra&ifed without fuperftitiofi ; and, in points which he fcru-

pled, took great care not to fcandalize the weak. In fhort, he

was equally averfe to all extremes : if he difapproved the abufes

of the Catholics, he condemned alfo the too great heat of the

Reformed
;
and ufed to fay. to thofe who urged him to declare

himfelf in fcvpur of 'he hitter, that God had not given him
the fpirit of Luther. Courayer likewife obferves, that Paul

fol Perroniana. [n"
1

T '
'

yM Ilor. p. 293, 294.

j[:j v"ic abicg.ee de Fra. Paato, pzefixed to Kiit. du r v.icile de Trent.
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wi-fbed for a reformation of the Papacy, and not the definition

of it ; and was an enemy to the abufes and pretences of the

popes, not their place." We fee by feveral of Paul's letters,

that he \vifhed extremely the progrefs of the Reformation,,

jhough in a gentler manner than that which had been taken to

procure it : and, if he himfelf had been filent on this head, we

might have collected his inclinations this way, from circum-

ftances relating to Fulgentio, the moft intimate of his friends ?

and who was bed acquainted with his fentiments. Burnet

informs us, that Fulgentro preaching upon Pilate's queftion ?

" What is Truth ?'
!

told the audience, that at laft, after many
fearches, he had found it out : and holding forth a New Teftar

ment, faki ? it was there in his hand
; but, adds he, putting it

again in his pocket,
" the book is prohibited."

We have, in the courfe of this memoir, had occafion to

mention two works of father Paul, which have been publifhed
in an Englifh veriion :

(< The Rights of Sovereigns and Sub-

jects/' and " The Hiftory of the Council of Trent." There
'remain his

" Letters ;"
" Maxims of the Government of

Venice, in an Advice to the Republic;" and a " Treatife of

Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Revenues :" all tranilated into Eng-
ii(h ?

and printed at I^ondon.

PAULiNUS, an ecclefiaftical writer of the fifth century,
was defcended from an ilkiiirious family of Roman fenators,

and born at Bourdeaux about the vear 253 [K]. He was directed

in his ftudies by the famous Auionius
; ^nd applied himfelf fo

.earneftly to the bed Latin authors, that he acquired a liyle not

unlike theirs. He was advanced afterwards to the moft confi-

derable offices of the empire. Aufonius fays, that Paulinus

was conful with him ;
but his name not being found in the

Fafti Confulares, it is probable he obtained that dignity only
in the room of fome other perfon, who died in the office, and

perhaps in the year 378, after the death of Valens. He mar-
ried Theraiia, a very rich lady, who proved inftrumental in

converting him to Chriilianity ; and he was baptized in the

year 389. He dwelt four years iri Spain, where he embraced

voluntary poverty ; felling his goods by degrees, and giving
them to the poor. The inhabitants of Barcelona, where he

relided, conceived fuch an efteem for him, that they would
have him ordained pried ;

to which, after a long refinance, he

confented, upon condition that he mould not be obliged to

remain in Barcelona, becaufe his defign was to withdraw to

Kola. This ordination was performed in 393, and the next

year he left Spain to go into Italy. In his way he faw St.

Ambrofe at Florence, who (hewed him marks of refpeft ; and

x] Du Pin, Cave, Tillernont, &c.
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was kindly received at Rome both by the quality and the people;
but the clergy there growing jealous of him, he left that city

quickly, and went to Nola, where he dwelt in a country-houfe
about half a league from the town, He lived there fixteen

years with his wife Therafia, in the ftudy and exercifes of a

monaftic life; and then, in 409, was chofen and ordained biihop
of Nola. The beginning of his epifcopate was difturbed by
the incurfions of the Goths, who took that city; but the aUault

being over, he enjoyed it peaceably to his death, which hap r

pen'ed in 431.
His works confift of "

Poems," and ? f

Letters," and are

written with much art and elegance ;
his manner of expref-

fion being clofe and clear, his words pure and well chofen,
and his fentences ftrong and lively. All his writings are mort,
but pretty numerous, and compofed with great care. Aufo-
nius highly commends his poems ; yet they cannot pafs for

perfect:, especially, thofe which he made after his convcrfion,

He was efteeined, beloved, and care {fed by ail the great men of
that age, of what party foever they were ; and correfponded
with them all, without falling o.u't with any, He was, in

truth, like Titus, the delight of his times. The firft edition

of his works was at Paris, in 1516, by Badius; the fecond at

Cologne, by Graivius: Rofwedius caufed them to be printed at

Antwerp, in 1622 ;
and the lafl edition of them was at Paris,

in 2 vols. 4to ;
the former of which contains his genuine works.

Du Pin wifhes, that " the bcokfeliers had taken as much care

to have it upon good paper and in a fair character, as the editor

did to make it correct and ufeful."

PAULMJER PE GRENTESMENIL (JAMES LE), more

commonly known to the learned by his latinized name Palme-

rius, was born in the territory of Augc, in 1587, the fon of

Julien le Paulmier, who was a phyfician of eminence. He was
bred a Proteftant, embraced a military life, and ferved with
credit in Holland and in France, After a time, he retired to

Caen, where he gave himfelf up entirely to the ftudy of letters

and antiquity; and was* the firft promoter of an academy in

that city, which has fince been confidered as a valuable infti-

tution. He died at Caen, Oct. I, 1670, being then eighty-
three. His works are, i.

" Obfervationes in optimos audtores

Grascos," Lugd. Bat. 1668, 4to. 2. " Gntciie antiquas De*

fcriptio ?

"
Lugd. Bat. 1678, 4to. This work contains a very

learned and uleful digeft of what the ancients have written

concerning Greece. Prefixed to it is a life of the author,
written at fome length, but in a very affected ftyle, by the

editor Stephen Morinus. 3. Some poems in the Greek, Latin,

prench, Italian, and Spanifli languages. Thefe, however, are

the
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fche word part of his works. He verfified in too many lan-

guages to be very excellent in any.

PAUSANIAS, an ancient Greek writer, who lias left us a

curious defcription of Greece,. The time in which .-he floti-

yimed appears, from what he fays oi Corinth, isi his fifth

book
;
where he obferves, that the inhabitants of that town

had been lent thither by an emperor, 217 years before he wrote.

But this emperor, who fcnt a .colony to Corinth, was Julius

Csefar^ and he did it in the year of Home 710, which was the

Jaft of his life[LJ; fo tht Pa-ufanias lived in -the year of Rome
.927, that is, the fourteenth .of Marcus AurelLus, and ,174 of

Chrift.

Paufania-s dtfcovers nothing elfe in his work relating to him-

felf, fo that very few particulars of his life are known. Suidas

mentions two of this name; one of Laconia, who wrote con-

cerning the Hellefpont, Laconia, the Amphyclions, and other

things ; another, who was a
fophift

or rhetorician of CaL'farea

in Cappadocia, liv;ed at the fame time with Ariftides, and is

mentioned .by Philoftratus, in his Lives of jhe Orators, as

an indifferent rhetorician. The Paiifanlas D Laconia cculd

not he the fame with the defcriber of Greece, for two reafons;

he would have written in the Doric dialecl, whereas our author

Approaches nearer to the Ionic
;
and he would not have fpoken

fo often aga in.il: the Lacedemonians, as that -author has done, if

he himfelf had been of Laconia. This is the judgement of

.Sylburgius, Volaterranus, and Gerard VolTius
; who are all of

.opinion, that our Paufanias is the orator of XDasfarea, of
whom Philoirratus fpeaks. He was. according to the lame

Philoflratus,
t a diiciple of the famous Herodes Atticus,

who rlou.nmed jinder the emperors Hadrian and Antoninus

Pius, and obtained fo prodigious a name among the fophiits,
He imitated his malter in many refpec~bs, but efpecially
jn compofing without premeditation,. His pronunciation was

according to the manner of the Cappadocians, who had a

way of lengthening fl.iort fyllables, and ihortening long ones,

The chaca<Ster of his competition was negligent, yet not with-
out force. He declaimed a long tljne at Rome, where he died

very old, though he .continued all the while a member of the

college at Athens, Among other things, which he faid to the

Athenians upon leaving them, no-thing was more apropos than
this line of Euripkles: O Theieus, grant nie to return, and fe.fc

this city again!"
Paufanias often mentions Herodes Atticus, though he $oes

not call him his matter ; and fpeaks of buildings, and other

public ornaments, which he made in different parts of Greece.

[L] Fabric. Bibl. Graec. viii. Le Clerc'sBiblioth. Choif. torn. xi.
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He fpeaks too of the philofopher Marcus Antoninus, but makes
no mention of any emperor after him

; which is a fair pre-

furnption, that this description of Greece "was written in his

reign. It is properly an account of a journey through Greece,
in which the author noted every thing that was remarkable.

All public monuments, as temples, theatres, tombs, ftatues,

paintings, &c. came within his defigq,: he took the ditnenfioris

of cities, which had formerly been great and famous, but were
th^n in ruins ; nor did he haftily pafs over places that were
rnemorable tor illuftrious tranfations of old, but frequently
makes in the account of them, very agreeable digrefMons. This
work, thererore, though not eloquent, as Voilius fays [M], is

yet very curious
; and, though not proper for rhofe, who are

juft entering upon the ftudy of hiitory and the Greek language,

may be read with vail advantage by proficients. It illuftrates

the hiitory and antiquities of Greece
;
and thus clears up many

paffages in ancient authors, which would otherwife have re-

mained very perplexed and obfcr.re. They, who mail travel

into that part of the world, for the fake of furveying the re-

mains ol antiquity, cannot take with them a better companion
and guide, than this work of Paufanias

; and it is well known,
that Spon and Wheler made great ufe of it.

This "
Defcription of Greece," is divided into ten books:

the firft of which defer!bes Attica and its environs; the fecond,

Corinth; the third, Laconia; the fourth, MeiTeriia; the fifth

and fixth, Elis
;
the fevenrh, Achaia

;
the eighth, Arcadia;' the

ninth, Boeotia
; and the tenth, Phocis. Paufanias appears not

only to have travelled through Greece, Macedonia, and Italy,
but to have run a'lfo through a coniiderable part of Alia, and to

have penetrated as far as to the temple of Jupiter Kammon:
for he fpeaks of thefe places, and of what they had that was
remarkable, as one who had feen them. Be fides this " De-

fcription of Greece," he wrote alfo of Syria and Phoenicia, as

appears from fome citations of him by Stephanus of Byzan-
tin .;; where he fpeaks of feveral towns of Syria, as Gaza,
Gabba, Dorus, Mamrnfcia, and Seleucobelus. What Phi-

loftratus has faid of the negligence of Paufanias's ftyle, agrees

very well with the work that is extant
;
but then it mull be

remembered, that ihefe are Travels, which never were drawn

up in a laboured and fini filed ftyle, but in that which the

Greek? ufed to call idiotic, or the language fpoken in common
corv-Lrfhtion. Nevert;helefs, there are fome parts more la-

boured, and railed io the dignity of the hifforical ftyle: that

particularly in the fourth book, where he .relates the wars be-

tween the Lacedemonians and Mefienians at large. Voflius

M] In Hiftorlcis

complain
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complains with reafon of Julius Scaliger, for calling this author,

as he does, Graculorum omnium ?nendacij[fimum t If Pauianias

has related fables, when -he is defcribing certain things or

places, it was becaufe he could not avoid it
; for a great number

of monuments, of which it was proper for him to fpeak, were

erected on a fuppofition that thofe fabulous accounts were true:

and without mentioning fuperftitions and falfehoods, he could not

have related on what account many of their temples, ftatues,

a-nd altars, were raifed. It is true, that in his defcription of

Phocis[Nj, where he mentions the war of the Gauls with the

Phoceans, and the vain attempts of the former to pillage the

temple of Delphi, he does not forget the miracles of Apollo,
in the defence of his oracle: but in relating thefe, he do?s

nothing more than had been done before by other authors, who
had fpoken of this war and the tradition of the Delphians, yet
were never cenfured as credulous or fuperftitious on that ac-

count.

Paufanias was firft publifhed at Venice in 1516 by Aldus,
who was allifted by Marcus Mufurus: Mufurus wrote a preface
in Greek [oj,

which is prefixed to this edition, and addreflfed

to John Lafcaris, a learned Greek of the fame age. After-

wards, in 1547? Romulus Amafeus publifhed a Latin verfion
of his work at Rome ; and, three years after, an edition

avas printed at Bafil, with a new Latin verfion by Abr. Loef-
cherus. A better edition than had yet appeared, with the
Greek text of Aldus corrected by Xylander, and the Latin
verfion of Amafeus by Sylburgius, came out at Francfort,

1583, in folio; from which that of Hanover, 1613, in folio,

was printed word for word. But the heft of all is that

of Leipfic, 1696, in folio, with the notes of Kuhnius. This
learned man had already given proof, by his critical labours

upon /Elian, D. Laertius, and Pollux, that he was very well

qualified for a work of this nature; and his notes, though
fhort, are very good. When he undertook this edition of Pau-

fanias, he propofed great advantages from four manufcripts in

the king of France's library : but, upon confulting them on
feveral corrupt and obfcure patfages, he found that they did not

vary from Aldus's copy. The main fuccours he derived were
from fome rnanufcript notes of liaac Cafaubon, upon the

margin of Aldus's edition
; and, by the. help of thefe, and his

own critical fkill, he was enabled to correct and amend an in*

finite number of places. Two volumes of a new edition in

8vo, were publifhed at Leipfic, in 1794 and 1795 ; and a third

has juft now arrived, printed in 1796. It is a good and ufeful

edition, with particularly excellent indexes, and fome aid from
MSS. The editor's name is Facius.

N] Lib. x. [o] Fabric. Eibl. Grsec, torn, iiu

PAYS
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f

LE), iieur of Villeneuve, a French poet, horn
at Nantes in 1636, was for a confiderable time comptroller-

general of the impolls in Dauphine and Provence
; yet he

mingled the flowers of paetry, with the thorns of that occu-

pation, and became .celebrated at court by a mifcellaneous

publication of profe and yerfe, entitled,
"

Amities, Amours,
et Amourettes," publiiacd in 1685. This publication gained
him particularly the favour of -the ladies. Aoiie.au, jhowever,
fatirized him in the following line-:

" Le Pays, fans mentir, eft -un bouffon p'laifant."

Some time after, having occafion to go to Paris, Le Pays paid
a viiit to Voltaire, and, far from manifefling any anger at the

farcafm againft him, fupportcd fo well, in his converfation,
the lively manner he had displayed in his writings, that they

parted excellent friends. The duke of Savoy honoured him
with the title of chevalier of St. Maurice, and he was made a

member of the academy of Aries. The latter part of his life

was embittered by a law-fuit, which obliged him to pay for the,

difhoneily of one of his affbciates in office. He died April 30,

1690, at the age of fifty-four. His remaining works are, i.
"

Zelotide," a novel of gallantry, which was admired in the

country, but defpifed at Paris. 2. A collection of poetry,

containing eclogues, fonnets, ftanaas, 6cc. publifhed a,t Paris in

1672, in 2 vols.. I21TKX, under the title of,
" Nouvelles Oeu-

vres." Thefe contain rather tl^e fancies .of a minojr wit, than,

the efforts of real genius.
PEARCE (ZACHARY), a learned English bifhop, was the

fon of a diftillcr in High Holborn, London, and born in i6gq

p]. He was educated a-t Weibninfter-fchool, and elecled

thence to Trinity-college in Cambridge,. During the firlj years
of his refidence in the unlve-rfity, he amufed "himfelfwkh lighter

compofitlons : fome of which were inferted m t'lie mifcellar

neous publications of the times.. Thus the account of
** the filent Club/' in the Guardian, No. 121, and the efTays

on "
Quacks," and on "

Eloquence/' in the Spectator, No. 572
and 633, are his. In 1716, he publimed .an'edition of Cicero

de Oratore, and dedicated it to the lord chief jufjice Parker,

Lord Parker foon recommended him to Dr. E
;entley^, mailer of

Trinity, to be made one of the fellows i to which Bentley

agreed, on condition, that lord Parker mould p-romife to wmakt
him again, as foon as it lay in his power to give him a living.

In 1717, he went into orders; and was invited by lord Parker,
now become chancellor, to live with him as chaplain. In 1719,
he was rector of Stapleford Abbots, in EfTex : in 1720, of St.

[p] Life, written by himfelf.

Bartholomew
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Bartholomew behind the Royal Exchange-; and, In 1723 of

St. Martin's in the Fields.

In 1724, the degree of Doctor in Divinity was conferred

on him by archbimop Wake
;

and the fame year he dedi-

cated to his patron, now become earl of Macclesfield, his

edition of "
Lojiginus." In 1726, when the church of St.

Martin's was rebuilt, he preached, a fermon at the confecra-

tion; which he afterwards printed, and accompanied with.

<" An Effay on the Origin and Progress of Temples/' In 1725,
the earl o'f Macclesried reiigned the great feal

; and, being

impeached and receiving a fenten.ce againft himfelf, in the

Houfe of Lords, retired, and died in 1732. During this

period, whether from his attachment to his patron, of whofe

innocence he was firmly convinced, or from whatever catife,

Dr. Pearce did pot proceed onward in the line of preferment.

Neverthelefs, he was in high favour with many of the great,

and could reckon among his patrons or friends, Mr. Pulteney,

archbiihop Potter, lord Hardwi.cLe, fir Ifaac Newton, and

other illuftrious perfonages: the queen was alfo pleafed to

honour him frequently with her converfaiion, and to be very
familiar with him, as fhe affected to be with many of the

iearned.

After many difappointments, in 1739, he was made dean of

Winchefkr; in 1748, bifhop of Bangor; and, in 1756, bifhop
of Rochefter and dean of Weftminfter. This lafl preferment
he accepted with reluctance ; having already conceived a

deiign of giving up his biiliopric, and feceding to a private
life. In 1763, being old and (as he thought) unlit for his fitu-

ation, he communicated to lord Bath his intention to reiign
t>oth his bilhopric and deanery, and to retire upon his private
fortune : and lord Bath acquainted the king, who had named
a day and hour, when the bifhop was admitted alone into the

clofet. He told the king, that he wifhed to have fome interval

between the fatigues of bufmefs and eternity ; and defired his

rnajefty to confult proper perfons, about the propriety and

legality of his refignation. In about two months the king
informed him, that lord Mansfield faw no objection ; and that

lord Northington, who had been doubtful, on farther confi-

deration, thought that the requeft might be complied with. But

lord Bath applied for bilhop Newton to fucceed him
;
and the

miniftrv, alarmed that any dignities mould be obtained but

through their hands, oppofed his refignation: fo that the king
told him, at a third audience, that he muft think no more of

refigning. However, in 1768, he obtained leave to refign the

deanery; and, devoting himfelf more clofely to contemplation
3iid books, he lived till June, 1774.

The
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The critical abilities of Dr. Pearce were reat, and his

application to philological learning, diligent. We have men-r
tioned fome of his labours already; to which \ve may add an
edition of " Cicero de Officiis, 1745." }-Je was alfo the authoy
of the following pieces: i. 4t An Account of Trinity-college,
Cambridge, 1720." 2. "

Epiftol< duce de cclitione, N. T. a

Bentleio iufcepta, de corruptis Epiitolarurn, N. T, locis, &c.

1721." 3.
" A Letter to the Clergy of the Church of Eng-

land, on occafion of the biihop of Kocheker's commitment to

the Tower, 1722." 4*
" Miracles of Jefus vindicated," 1727

and 1728, Th'efe were again/I Wooliton, 5.
" Two Let-

ters againft Dr. Conyers Middleton, relating to his attack upon
Waterland," 1730 and 1731, 6. <l A Review of the Text of

Milton." Eefides occafional fermons.

Since his derrh have appeared,
" A Commentary with Notes

on the Four Evangellils and the \S.s of the Apoilles," together
with " A.New TranQation of St. Paul's Firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians, and a Paraphrafe and Notes," have been publifhed,
with his " Life" prefixed, trom original MSS. in 2 yols. 4to,

by his chaplain John Derby, A. M. from which this extraclt

has been made.
PEARSON (JOHN), a very learned Englifh bifhop, was

born, Feb. 12, 1612, at Snoring in Norfolk; of which place
his father was rector. In 1623, he was lent to Eton fchool ;

whence he was elected to King's-college in Cambridge, in 1632.
He took the degree of batchelor of arts in 1635, and that of

mailer in 1639 ;
in which year he reiignecl his fellowfhip of the

college, and lived afterwards a fellow-commoner in it. TheO '

fame year he entered into orders, and was collated 10 a prebend
in the church of Sarum, In 1640, he was appointed chaplain
to Finch, lord-keeper of the gre;it feal

; by 'whom, in that

year, he was p re Tented to the living of Torrington in tSufFolk B

Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he became chaplain
to the lord Goring, whom he attended in the army, and after-

wards to fir Robert Coo!, in London. In 1650, he was made
minifier of St. Clement's, Eaftcheap, in London. In 1657,
he and Gunning, afterwards bifhop of Ely, had a difpute with
two Roman Catholics upon the fubjedl of fchifm, This con-

ference was managed in writing, and by mutual agreement

nothing was to be made public wi'hout the confent of both

parties: yet a partial account of it was publilhed; in 1658, by
one of the Romifh difputants, cum -privilegio, at Paris, with

this title,
" Schifm unsnaiked; a late conference," &c. [oj.

In

[c_] To the piece is,
" A Prefice of faft." There Is an account of this pub-

the Catholic difputant:.-, Containing the lication in a piece entitled,
" A Qagg for

yrcccedings of both parties on matter of the Quakers} with an AnfwerU) Mr. Den's
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In 1659, he publiihed,
" An Expofition of the Creed," at

London, in 4tc; dedicated to his parifhioners of St. Clement's,

Eaftcheap, to whom the fubftance of that excellent work had
been preached feveral years before, and by whom he had been
defired to make it public. The fame year, he likewife pub-
limed,

" The Golden Remains of the ever memorable Mr,

John Hales, of Eton;" to which he wrote a preface, contain-

ing the character of that great man, with whom he had been

acquainted for many years, drawn with great elegance and
force. Soon after the Reftoration, he was prefented by Juxon,
then bifhop of London, to the rectory of St. Chriftopher's in

that city ; created doctor of divinity at Cambridge, in pur-
fuance of the king's letters mandatory ;

inftalled prebendary
1

of

Ely, archdeacon of Surry, and made mafter of Jefus-collegem Cambridge; all before the end of the year 1660. March
25, 1 66 1, he fucceeded Dr. Love in the Margaret profeflbrfhip
of that univerfity ; and, the firft day of the enfuing year, was
nominated one of the commifTjoners for the review of the

liturgy in the conference at the Savoy. April 14, 1662, he
was admitted mafter of Trinity-college in Cambridge ; and,
in Auguft, refigned his rectory of St. Chriftopher's, and pre-
bend of Sarum. In 1667, he was admitted a fellow of the

Royal Society In 1672, he publimed, at Cambridge, in 410," Vmclicias Epiftolarmn S. Ignatii," in anfwer to monf. Daille ;

to which is iubjoined,
" Ilaaci Voliii epiftolas duas adverfus

Davidem Blondellum." Upon the death of Wilkins, biihop
of Chefter, Pearfon was promoted to that fee, to which he
was confecrated, Feb. 9, 1673. In 1684, his " Annales Cy-
prianici, five tredecim annorum, qu-ibus S. Cyprian, inter

Chridianos verfatus eft, hiftoria chronologica," was publimed
at Oxford, with Fell's edition of that father's works. Pearfon
was di fabled from all public fervice by ill health a confiderable

time before his death, which happened at Chefter, July 16,
1686. Two years after, his pofthumous works were publifhed

by Dodwell at London,
" Cl. Joannis Pearfoni Ceftrienfis

nuper Epifcopi opera pofthurna, 6cc. ccc." There are extant

two fermons publimed by him, I.
" No Neceffity for a Reform-

ation
; 1661," 4to. 2.

" A Sermon preached before the King,
o::. Ecclef. vii. 14. publifhed by hisMajefty's fpecial command ;

1671,"

Quaker no Papift, by Mr.Thomas Smith, of by William Taywcll, D. D. mafter of
C ^nft's-collegcinJambr!dgc;,Lond.76y9." Jefus-ccllcge, Cambridge, in a pamphlet
The conr'ete.ice was reprinted atOxforddur- printed at Cambridge in 1 68 S, 410, under

ing the reign of king Ja nes II. under this this title,
" The Reformation of the

t; le- " The Schiftsn of .he Church of Eng- Church of England juftified, &c. being
li J Jemonftrated in four Arguments, &c." an Anfwer to a paper reprinted at Oxford,

was ibon after animadverted upoo called, The Schifme, &c."

PECHANTRE
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PECHANTRE (NICOLAS DE), a French poet, the fon cf

a furgeon of Touloufe, where he was born in 1638. He wrote

feveral Latin poems, which were reckoned good, but applied
himfelr chiefly to the poetry of his native country. Having
been three times honoured with the laurel at the academy of the

Floral games, he afpircd to the glory of the Parifian theatre..

There he began his career by a tragedy called Gela, which was

acted in 1687. His tragedy was applauded, in confequence of

which, he publimed it with a dedication to the firfl prince of

the blood. He wrote alfo,
" Le facrifice d'Abraham ;" and

"
Jofeph vendu par fes Freres," two fingular fubjecls for tra-

gedies, but acted with applaufe. He produced befides, a tra-

gedy called,
" La Mort de Neron," concerning which an an-

ecdote is related, which nearly coincides with one which is

current here, as having happened to our dramatic poet Fletcher,

He wrote ufually at public-houfes, and one day lett behind him

a paper, containing his plan for that tragedy; in which, after

various marks and abbreviations, he had written at large,
" Ici

le Roi fera tue :" Here the king is to be killed. The tavern-

keeper, conceiving that he had found the feeds of a plot, gave
information to the magi (Irate. The poet was accordingly taken

up; but on feeing his paper, which he had miffed, in the hands

of the perfon who had feized him, exclaimed eagerly,
" Ah!

there it is ;
the very fcene which I had planned for the death of

Nero.'
5 With this clue, his innocence was eafily made out,

and he was difcharged. Fechantre died at Paris in 1709,

being then feventy-one ; he had exercifed the profeflion of

phylic for fome time, till he quitted it for the more arduous

talk of cultivating the drama.

PECHMEJA (JOHN DE), a man of letters in France, who
was for fome time profeffor of eloquence in the royal college

of la Fleece, was born in 1741, at Villa Franca in Rouergue.
He was a difmterefted fcholar, a plain, modeft, and virtuous man.

His eulogium on the great Colbert, received the public appro-
bation of the French academy in 1773. ^ s principal rame

has arifen from a poem (as he calls it]
in profe, named Tele-

phtis,
in twelve books. It was publifhed in 8vo, in 1784.,

and is faid to have been tranilated into Engliih. The piece is

well written, and contains, among other things, a beautiful

picture of true fricndmip, of which he himfelf afforded a

noble example. Pechmeja, and M. du Breuil, an eminent

phyfician of the time, were the Pylades and Oreftes of their

age. The former had a fevere illnefs in 1776, when his friend

flew to his affiftance, and from that time they were
infeparable,^

and had every thing in common. A perfon once enquired of

Pechmeja what income he porTefled,
"

I have," faid he,
"

1 200 livres a year." Some wonder being expreffed how he

could
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could fubfift on fo little,
"
Oh," faid he,

" the doaor has

plenty more." The doctor died nrft of a contagious diforder,

through which his friend attended him, and died only twenty

days after, a vi&im to the ftrength of his friendfhip. He died

about the end of April, 1785, at the age of only 44.
PECK (FRANCIS), born at Stamford in Lincoln fir ire, May

4, 1692, was educated at Cambridge, where he took the degrees
of B. and M. A, [R]. The firft work discovered of his writ-

ing is a poem, entitled,
"

Sighs on the death of queen Anne ;"

printed probably about the time of her death, in 1714, Two
years afterwards he printed

" TO T*O2 "AFION
; or an

Exercife on the Creation, and an Hymn to the Creator of the

World; written in the exprefs Words of the Sacred Text, as

an Attempt to mew the Beauty and Sublimity of the Holy
Scriptures, 1716, 8vo. In 1721, being then curate of King's-
Clifton in Northampton (hi re, he offered to the world propofals
for printing the Hiitory and Antiquities of his native town,
which work he produced in 1727, in folio, under the title of
" Academia tertia Anglieana ; or " The Antiquarian Annals
of Stamford in Lincoln, Rutland, and Northamptonmires ;

containing the Hiftory of the Univerfity, Monafteries, Gilds,

Churches, Chapels, Hofpitals, and Schools there," &c. in-

fcribed to John duke of Rutland [sj. This publication was
haftened by

" An Eflay on the ancient and prefent State of

Stamford, 1726," 410, by Francis Hargrave, who, in the pre-
face to his pamphlet, mentions a difference which had arifen

between him and Mr. Peck, becaufe his publication foreftalled

that intended by the latter. Mr. Peck is alfo therein very

roughly treated, on account of a fmall work he had formerly

printed, entitled,
" The Hiftory of the Stamford Bull-run-

ning." He had before this time obtained the rectory of

Godeby, near Melton, in Leicefterfhire, the only preferment
he ever enjoyed. In 1729, he printed a fmgle meet, contain-

ing,
"

Queries concerning the Natural Hiftory and Antiquities
of Leicefterfhire and Rutland," which were afterwards re-

printed in 1740; but though the progrefs he had made in the

work was very confiderable, it never made its appearance; and
as much as he had executed of it, is fuppofed to have been,
with other materials for the hiftory of thofe counties, in the

hands of the late fir Thomas Cave [T], bart. In 1732, he

published

[R] Anecdotes of Bov.'yer, by Nichols, Croxion Park-houfe, a feat built by the

p. 590. duke ;
and two other feats and four manors

[s] Who fe family name of " Manners,
1 * which his grace acquired by marriage.

Mr. Peck obfervcs, is derived from " Do- [T] The greu:er part of Mr. Peck's
minus deManeriis;" no lefs than twenty- MSS. became the property of this worthy
four manors belonging to the duke being baronet. Among others, he purchafed
ta be feen from Belvoir Caftle j wita five volumes in quarto, fairly tranfcri bed
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published the firfl volume of " Defiderata Curiofa ; or, A Cot-
leftion of divers fcarce and curious Pieces relating chiefly to

Matters of Engliih Hiftory ; confuting of choice Tracts, Me-
moirs, Letters, Wills, Epitaphs, &c. Tranfcribed, many of

them, from the originals themfelves, and the reft from divers

ancient MS. Copies, or the MS. Collations of fundry famous

Antiquaries, and other eminent Perfons, both of the laft and

prefent Age : The whole, as nearly as poflihle, digefted into

Order of Time, and illuftrated with ample Notes, Contents,
Additional Difcourfes, and a Complete Index." This volume
was dedicated to lord William Manners; and was followed,
in 1735, by a fecond volume, dedicated to Dr. Reynolds*

bifhop.of Lincoln. Being grown fcarce and high-priced,
both were reprinted in one volume, 410, by fubfcripdon, by
the late Mr. Thomas Evans [u], in 1779. In 1735, Mr,
Peck printed, in a 4to pamphlet,

" A complete Catalogue of
all the Difcourfes written both for and againit Popery, in the

Time of King James the Second; containing in the whole an
Account of Four hundred and Fifty-feven Books and Pamphlets,
a great Number of them not mentioned in the three former

Catalogues ; with References after each Title, for the more

fpeedy finding a further Account of the faid Difcourfes and
their Authors in fundry Writers, and an Alphabetical Lift of
the Writers on each Side." In 1739, he was the editor of
<c Nineteen Letters of the truly reverend and learned Henry:
Hammond, D. D. (Author of the Annotations on the New
Teftament, &c.) written to Mr. Peter Stainnough and Dr.
Nathaniel Angelo, many of them on curious Subjects, &c."
Thefe were printed from the originals, communicated by Mr,
Robert Marfden, archdeacon of Nottingham, and Mr. John
Worthin'gton. The next year, 1740, produced two volumes

in 410, one of them entitled,
" Memoirs of the Life and

for the prefs/m Mr. Peck's own neat hind, on tbc I4th of May, 1779, preferred to

under the title of *' Monafticus Angii- the britiili Mufeurn, by the laft fir 1 horaas

sanum, Supplements novis acb.uhim: Cave, after the death of his father, who,,

quo comprehcndicur Arboris Prsemonlira- twemy years before had it in co.nttmpla-
teniis Rairms Angiicanus, per omnia tri- tion co beftow them on that excellent re-

ginta & unum Angliae Walliaeq-ue ejufdem poiitory. They ate ti moft valuable ani

Ordinis Ccenebia; e Chronicis, Reglitn.-,, almoft inefVinv.blc colledtion. If the gen-
Cartis aliifque Tettimoniis antiquis MSS. tlcnien at Rome, who hnve been fome years
& authcncicis, ad ipfa MonaftevJa oiim cumpohng the "

Hiftory of the Prxmcn-

pertinentibu?, & hafitenus ineditis, five ftratenfes," knew of them, they wjuid

iraperfedlc & rr.cndose j-erqua;n eJitis ab- doubtlefs confult sod infevt them, having
unde illuftratus. Cujus pars I. Generalia; made gr-:at enquiries a.tcr thcrnmany yj^rs
II. Specialia ;

III. Ccenobli Croxtctnenfis ago. It is hoped fome induftrious anti-

Librum de Domcl'day eontiue^
j
omnia La- quary will get pcrmi{!ioa to tranfcribe and

tina, Galhca, Angiica, ad corum Exem- print them.

plar'.a !;;eratim expreffa. Opera & Studio [u] Who died, univcrfally regretted,
F. F. A. M. ySre incifa nddun*-ur aliquot whiiit this {^--et was ptir.ti.^g^ l/^y l f

I.'iig'ii.;, Sigilla, Monument^ & /Echfi- 1784. iee art. PP.ICR.

ciorum AeLquise/* Theie vaiumcs v/cre,

2 /.-,..
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A&ions of Oliver Cromwell, as delivered in three Panegyrics
of him written in Latin ; the firft, as faid, by Don Juan Ro-

deriguez de Saa Menefes, Conde de Penguiao, the Portugal
AmbalTador; the fecond, as affirmed by a certain Jefuit, the

Lord Ambaifador's Chaplain ; yet both, it is thought, compofed
by Mr. John Milton (Latin Secretary to Cromwell), as was the

third: with an Englifh Verfion of each. The whole illuftrated

with a large Hiflorical Preface ; many fimilar PaiTages from the

Paradife Loft, and other Works of Mr. John Milton, and
Notes from the befl Hiilorians. To all which is added, a Col-

lection of divers curious Hiftorical Pieces relating to Cromwell,
and a great Number of other remarkable Perfons (after the

Manner of Defiderata Curiofa, Vol. I. and II.)" The other
<c New Memoirs of the Life and Poetical Works of Mr.

John Milton; with, firft, An Examination of Milton's Style ;

and fecondly, Explanatory and Critical Notes on divers Paf-

fages in Milton and Shakefpeare, by the Editor. Thirdly,

Baptiftes ;
a facred Dramatic Poem in Defence of Liberty, as

written in Latin by Mr. George Buchanan, tranilated into

Englifh by Mr. John Milton, and firft ptiblimed in 1641, by
Order of the Houfe of Commons. Fourthly, The Parallel,

or Archbifhop Laud and Cardinal Wolfey compared, a Vifion,

by Milton. Fifthly, The Legend of Sir Nicholas Throck-

morton, Knt. Chief Butler of England, who died of Poifon,
Anno 1570, an Hiftorical Poem, by his Nephew Sir Thomas
Throckmorton, Knt. Sixth, Herod the Great, by the Editor.

Seventh, The Refurred ion, a Poem, in Imitation of Milton,

by a Friend, And eighth, A Difcourfe on the Harmony of

the Spheres, by Milton ; with Prefaces, and Notes." Thefe
were the laft publications which he gave the world. When
thefe appeared, he had in contemplation no lefs than nine dif-

ferent v/orks [~x] ;
but whether he had not met with encourage-

[x] As the materials for the fevcral ton, Efq; Author of the Antiquities of

volumes whole publication he meditated Leiceftedhire, and his Brother Robert

may be ftill exifting, and fome of them Burton, B. D. Student of Chrift-church,
not unworthy the public attention, the and Rector of iseagrave in Leicefterftaire,

following lift of them is given from an better known by the Name of Democritus

advertifement at the end of the Memoirs Jun." 8. " Monafticon Anglicanum,
;>:" Cromwell, i.

" Defiderata Curiofa, Volumen Quartum, all from Originals never

vol. iii." 2. " The Annals of Stamford yet published." [This is part of the work

continued,"" vol. iv. 3.
" The Hiftory mentioned above as preferved in the Briti/h

and Antiquities of the Town and Soke of Mufeum,] 9.
" New Memoirs of the

Grantham, in Lincolnfhire." 4
" The Reftoration of King Charles the Second

Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of Rut- (which may be coniideredalfo as an Appen-
iand." 5. The Natural Hiftory and dixtofecretary Thurloe'sPapers)containing

Antiquities of Leicefteffhire." 6. "The the Copies of Two Hundred and Forty-fix
Life of Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, of Little Original Letters and Papers, all written

Cidding, in the County or 'Huntingdon, annis 1658, 1659, and 1660 (none ofthein

Cent, commonly called the Proteftant St. ev-_-r yet pilnted). The whole communi-

Nicholas, and the pious Mr. George Her- cated by William Ccr.vpcr, Efq, Clerk of

bert's Spiritual Brother, done from original the Parliament."

S." 7.
" The Lives of Wiiluio Bur-

VOL. XII. H ment
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ment for thofe M hich he had already produced, or whether he

.was rendered incapable of executing them by reafon of his

declining health, is uncertain ;
none of them,, however, ever

were made public. He concluded a laborious, and it may be

affirmed, an ufeful life, wholly devoted to antiquarian purfuits,.

Aug. 13, 1743? at the age of fixty-one years. There is a por-
trait of him prefixed to the fecond edition of his <c Deiiderata

Curiofa," inicrihed,
" Francis Peck 7 A.. M, natus Stanfordia;,

4 Maii, MDCXCII."

PECQUET (JOHN), a learned phyfician,. and a native of

Dieppe, a coniiderable author of the (eventeenth century ; hasj

rendered his name famous by his difcovery of the receptacle of

the chyle; with which, however, fome alledge that Bartholo-

mews EuiUchius was acquainted before him. But the world is-

obliged to Pecquet for fhewing, beyond all contradiction, that

the Ia6\eal veilels convey the chyle to this receptacle ;
and for

proving, that it is thence carried, by particular veiTe Is,, through
the thorax, almoft as high as the left moulder, and there

thrown into the left fubclavian vein, and fo directly carried to

the heart. In 1654^ he publifned his new difcoveries in ana-

tomy in 4to; and, in 1661, his book,
" DeThoracis Lacteis,."

at Amfterdam. Pie died at Paris, in Feb. 1674.
PEELE (GEORGE), M. A. [Y]. This poet, who flourifhed

in the reign of queen Elizabeth, was a native of Devonfhire,.
from whence being fent to Broadgate's Hail, he was fome time

afterwards made a ftudent of Chrift-church-collcge, Oxford,
about 1573, where, after going through all the ieveral forms

of logic and philofophy,. and taking all the ncceiiary fteps, he

was admitted to his mailer of arts degree in 1579. After this

it appears that he removed to London, where he became the

city poet, and had the ordering of the pageants. He lived on

the Bank-fide overagainft Black-friars, and maintained the efti-

mation in his poetical capacity which he had acquired at the.

tmiveriity, which feems to have been of no rnconfiderable

rank. He was a good paftoral poet ;
and Wood informs us,

that his plays were not only often acled with great applaufe in his

life-time, but did alfo endure reading, with clue commendation,

many years after his death. He fpeaks ot him, however, as a

more voluminous writer in that way than he appears to have

been, mentioning his dramatic pieces by the diilinclion of tra-

gedies arid comedies, and has given us a lilt of thofe which he

fays he had feen ;
but in this he muft have made fome miftake,

as he has divided the feveral incidents in one of them, namely,
his " Edward I." in fiich manner as to make the "Life of

Llewellin," and the "
Sinking of queen Eleanor," two de-

fy] Biographia Dramatic**

tached
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tached and feparate pieces of themfelves
;
the error of which

will be feen in the peruial of the whole title of this play. He,
moreover, tells us, that the laft-mentioned piece, together
with a ballad on the fame fubjecl, was, in his time, ufually
fold by the common ballad-mongers. The real titles of the

plays written by this author* of which five only are known

[z], are, i.
" The Arraignment of Paris, 1584," 4to. 2.

" Edward the Firft, 1593," 4to. 3.
"
King David and Fair

Bethfabe, 1599," 4to. 4.
" The Turkifh Mahomet and Hyren

the Fair Greek." 5.
" The Old Wives Tale,'' a comedy, 410,

Wood and Winftanley, mifguided by former catalogues,
have alfo attributed to him another tragedy, called,

"
Alphon-

ius, Emperor of Germany." But this, Langbaine aflu res us,
was written by Chapman, ..he himfelf having the play in his

poireifion, with that author's name to it. About 1593, Peele
feems to have been taken into the patronage of the earl of

Northumberland, to whom he dedicated in that year,
" The

Honour of the Garter, a Poem gratulatorie, the Firftling,
confecrated to his noble name." He was almoft as famous
for his tricks and merry pranks as Scoggan, Skelton, or
Dick Tarleton

;
and as there are books of theirs in print, fo

there is one of his called,
" Merrie conceited Jefts of George

Peele, Gent, fometime Student in Oxford
; wherein is mewed

the courfe of his Life, how he lived, c. 1627," 4to. Thefe

jefts, as they are called, might with more propriety be termed
the tricks of a (harper. Peele died before the year 1598.
Meres, in his Wit's Treafury, p. 285, fays,

" As Anacreon
died by the pot, fo George Peele by the pox." Oldys fays, he
left behind him a wife and a daughter. He feems to have been
a perfon of a very irregular life ; and Mr. Steevens, with great

probability, fuppofes, that the character of George Pieboard, in

The Puritan, was deligned as a representative of George Peele.

See a note on that comedy, as publimed by Mr. Maione.
PEIRESC (NICOLAS CLAUDE FABRI), an illuftriou, genius

who adorned France, was defcended from jan ancient and noble

family, feated originally at Pi-fa in Italy, and born in 1580.
At ten years of age, he was fent to Avignon, where he fpent
five years in completing his clailical (Indies in the Jefuits col-

lege : he was removed to Aix in 1595, and entered upon the

iludy of philofophy. In the mean time, he attended ihe proper
mafters for dancing, riding, and handling arms

;
in all which

he performed the lelibns regularly, but that was all : for this

being done only to pleafe an uncle, whofe heir he was to be,
he never pradifed by himfelf; efteeming all the time loft, that

[z] See the Supplement to Shakefpeve, vcl, i. p. 191, edit. 1780.

H 2 was
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was not employed on literature. It was during this period?
that his father being |>refented with a medal of the empero/
Arcadius, which wars- found at Belgenfer, Peirefc begged to

have it : andy charmed with deciphering the characters in

the exergue, and reading the emperor's name/ in that tran-

fport of joy he carried the medal to his uncle
;
who for his

encouragement gave hi'm two more, together with fome books

upon that fubjecl. This is the epoch of his application to

antiquities, for which he became afterwards fo famous. In

1596, he was fent to fmilh his cou'rfe of philofophy under the

Jefuits at Tournon. At the fame time taking a fancy to the

mathematics, he learned particularly cofmography, as being a

neceifary in the itudy of hiftory : yet he abated nothing of his

application to antiquity, in which he was much aflifted by
Petrus ^Rogerus, one of the profeilbrs> and a fkilful medalliib

nor did he omit the itudy of belles lettres in general/ wherein
he was -in a mariner the mafter and infhu&or of a brother who*
was with him. But, to do all this, he was obliged to fit up

Y

late at nights: fo much labour and attention, as he was natu-

rally of a tender conftitution, increafed the weaknefs of his

ilornach, formerly contracted, and for which he had ufed a kind

of digeftive powder. Being recalled by his uncle in 1597, ne

returned to Aix, and there entered upon the ftudy of the law ;

which he profecuted, however, fo as to find leifure to vifit and
converfe frequently with A. R, Bagarr, a moil fkilful anti-

quary, who was afterwards made mafter of the jewels and
rarities to Henry IV.

The following year he went again to Avignon, to carry on
his courfe of law under a private mailer, whofe name was
Peter David J who, being well flailed likewife in antiquities,
was pleafed to fee Peirefc join this itudy to that of the law.

Cut Ghibcrtus of Naples, auditor to cardinal Aquaviva,- fed his

curiofity the molt, in fhewing him fome rarities which never

had been feen before. Ghibertus alfo lent him Goltzius's
4 * Treatife upon Coins," and advifcd him to go into Italy ;-

efpecially to Rome, where he would meet with curiofitics

enough to fatisfy his molt ardent wifhes. Accordingly, his

uncle having procured a proper governor, he and his brother

f'et out upon that tour, in Sept. 1699 ;
and pafling through

Florence, Bologna, and Ferrara, when he had ftayed a few

days at Venice,- he fixed his rcffdencc at Padua, in order to-

complete his co'iric ot law. But once a quarter, going to

Venice, to get cam for bills of exchange, he took thefe oppor-
tunities of making an acquaintance with the moft diilinguiihed
literati there, as Surpi, Moliaus, &c. in order to obtain a fight

of every thing curious in that famous city. Among others^

he was particularly carolled by F.- Contarin, procurator of
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St. Mark, who pofielTecl
a curious cabinet of medals, and

other antiquities, without knowing the value of them
; this,,

however, was fully fhewn to him by Peirefc, who likewife

explained the Greek infcriptions upon his medals, and the

monumental (tones. After a year's flay at Padua, he fet out

for Rome, and arrived there in Oct. 1600, in order to be in

time for feeing the jubilee : to celebrate which, the Porta Sancla

.would be opened in the beginning of the next year. He paffed
iix months in that-city, viewing the numberlefs curiofities there ;

and after Eafter, going to Naples with the fame defign, returned

to Padua about June the fame year. He now relumed his ftudy of

the law; and. a the fame time, applied himfeif to all fuch lan-

guages as might be of ufe in deciphering the infcriptions upon,

medals, &c. Accordingly, 'he learned fo much of Hebrew,
amaritan, Syriac, and Arabic, as was fufficient for interpret-

ing the infcriptions upon Shekels, &c. in which he made ufe

of Rabbi Solomon, who was then at Padua: but he ftudied

the Greek language with more care and exaclnefs, as he did

alfo the mathematics
;

for he was from this time much beloved

"by Galileo, with whom he firft became acquainted at the houfe

of Pinelius at Rome ;
and y/hom he greatly admired for the

engine he invented to drain off the water which then infefted

the city.
At the fame .time, he did not omit to carry his re-

fearches into agronomy and natural philofophy ; and was pre-

fent, when Fabricius of Aquapendente, out of a parcel of eggs

upon which a hen was fitting, took one every day, to obferve.

;he gradual formation of the chick from firit to lafh From
this time it was generally acknowledged, that he had taken the

helm of learning into his hand, and begun to guide the com-
monwealth of letters.

Having now fpent almoft three years in Italy, he began to

prepare for his departure; and, in the end of 1602, having
Been once more at Rome to take leave of his friends there,

jne packed all the rarities, gems, Sec. and, putting them into

the road to Marfeilles, left Padua : and crolling the Alps to

Geneva, went to .Lyons ; where receiving money, he made a
handfome prefent to his governor, v/ho took the route of Paris.

From Lyons he went to Montpellier, to improve himfeif in

the law under Julius Parius; and, arriving there in July, he

put himfeif and his brother to board with that profelTbr. From
Montpellier he difpatched more rarities to his uncle, who fend-

ing for him home, he arrived at Aix in November: but, bring-

ing Parius along with him, he obtained leave to return to

Montpellier in a few days. He waited upon Parius back again,
under whom he continued purfuing his law-ftudies, till the end
of 1603 ;

when he returned to Aix, at the earned requeft of
his uncle, who, having refigned to him his fcnatorial dignity,

H 3 had,
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had, ever fince the beginning of the year, laboured to get the

king's patent. The degree of doctor of law was a neceilary

qualification for that dignity. Pcirefc, therefore, having kept
the ufual exercife, took that degree Jan. 18, 1604; on which
occaiion he made a moft learned fpeech, upon the origin and
and antiquity of the doctoral ornaments. The folernnity was

hardly rimmed, when the patent aforefaid was to be preiented
to the fenate, left a year's time fhould be loft. It was therefore

given in, and ordered to be recorded: yet Peirefc procured
leave not to be prefently admitted, and entered into the lift of
fenators. 'I he bent of his inclination was not fo much to

bufmef-, as to the more delightful Mufes
;

to advance arts and

fciences, and to al'Iift all the promoters of learning. For this

purpofe, he refolved to lead a (ingle life; fo that when his

father had concluded a match for him with a refpcttahle lady,
he prevailed to be cxcufed.

,In 1605, hs accompanied G. Varius, firft prefident of the

fenate at Aix, who was very fond of him, to Paris; whence,

having vifitcd every thing curious, he croifed the water, in

company with the French king's ambatfador, in 1606, to Eng-
land. Here he was very gracioully received bv king James ;

and

having feen Oxford, and vifited Camden, iir Robert Cotton,
fir Henry Savllle, and other learned men, he parTed over to

Holland
;
and after vifiting the feveral towns and univerfities,

with the literati in each, he went through Antwerp to BruiTels,

and thence back to Paris, to tee the ceremony of the dauphin's

baptifm ; which being folemnized Aug. the 24th, he returned

home in Sept. 1606. heine expected for the ordering of the
i cc

or
family affairs.

Soon after this, he made a purchafe of the barony of Rians,
which he completed in 1607 ;

and in the fame year, at the

felicitation of his uncle, having approved himfelf before that

alTembly, he was received a fenator on the ift of July. In

Jan. 1608, he loft his uncle; and, the following year, falling
himfelf into a dangerous fever, recovered by eating miifk-

melons before fupper, for which he had conceived a longing [A].
In 1616, he attended Varius to Paris; where, in 1618, he

procured a faithful copy, and published a fecond edition of-
" The Acts of the Monaftery of Maren in Switzerland." This
was in defence of the royal line ot France againft Theodoric

Piefpordius, who had attempted to prove the title of the Auftrian

family to the French crcv/n by right of fucceflion
; and, upon

[A] He. was ordered by his phyftcian from r.ny other meat: as he lifted, yet to-

to eat th---m before his meals, without wards them, he proieffed, he was not able

bind
; anil to drink a giafc of pure wine to matter himfelf. He experienced, that--

upon them. He continued this method in the mufk-melon feafon he was never

all his life afterwards; and grew fo fond troubled with the gravel.
of them, that, though he could abftaia
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tKis, he was nominated the fame year, by Louis XIII. abbot
,

of San6ta Maria Aquiftrienfis. He flayed in France till 1623,
when, upon a meiiage from his father, now grown old and

fickly, he left Paris, where he had fpent feven years and fome
months. He arrived at Aix in October; and not long after

prefented to the court a patent from the king, permitting him
.

to continue in the function of his ancient dignity, and to ex-

ercife the office of a ftcular or lay perfon, notwithftanding
that, being an abbot, he Ivad aiTumed the perfon of a church-
man. The court of parliament, not aiTehting to this, decreed

unanimoufly, that, being already admitted into the firfl

rank, he fhould abide perpetually therein
;
not returning, as.

the cuftom of the court was, to the interior auditory, wherein
trials are ufually had of criminal cafes. He obtained alfo,

a refcript from the pope, to licenfe him to be prcfent at.

the judgement of capital cauies, as even in the higher au-

ditory fome feledft cafes of that nature were cuftoinarily heard :

brut he never made ufe of this licence, always departing when

they came to vote, without voting himfelf. In 1625, he
rruried his father, who had been long airlifted with the gout.
Ke was much grieved with the lofs of this indulgent parent,
who had never denied him any thing. In 1627, he prevailed
with the archbifhop of Aix, to e/labliih a p il thence to Lyons,
and fo to Paris and all Europe ; by which the correfpondence,
that he conftantly held with the literati every where, was much
facilitated. In 1629, he began to be much tormented with

theflrangury andha?rnorrhoides
; and, In 1631, having completed

the marriage of his nephew Claudius with Margaret Alreiia, a

n-oble lady of the county of Avignon, he beftowed upon him
the baronv of Rians, together with a grant of his fenatonal

J * ^j CJ

dignity, only referving the function to himfeli for three years*
But the parliament not waiting his furrendry of it, he relented

that affront fo heinoufly, that he procured, in 1635, letters-

patent from the king, to be reftored, and to exercife the office

tor five years longer, which happened to be till his death: for

being feized in June, 1637, with a fever that brought on a

lioppage of urine, this put an end to his life on the 24th of
that month, in his 57th year.
A very honourable funeral was provided for him by his

nephew Claudius, in the abfence of his brother, who was then
a-t Paris

;
'but who, returning fhortly to Provence, flattened

to perform the funeral rites, and to be p^efent at the ob-

fequies. He alfo procured a block of marble from Genoa,
from which a monument was made and erected to his memory,
with an epitaph by Rigaltius. As he had been chofen in his

life-timea member of the academy of the Humorifti at Rome,
was pronounced by John James Bouchier, of that

H 4 learned
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learned fociety, in the prefcnce of cardinal Barberini, his

brother Antonius, cardinal Bentivoglio, and feveral other car-

dinals, and fuch a multitude of celebrated and learned men,
that the hall was fcarce able to contain them. Many copies of

verfes, in Italian, Latin, and Greek, were recited; which
were afterwards printed together, with a collection of funeral

elegies in forty languages, under the title of "
Pangloilia."

Peirefc was, in his perfon, of a middle fize, and of a thin habit ;

his forehead large, and his eyes grey; a little hawk-nofcd, his

cheeks tempered with red ;
the hair of his head yellow, as

alfo his beard, which he ufed to wear long; his whole coun-

tenance bearing the marks of uncommon courtefy and affa-

bility. In his diet he affe&ed cleanlinefs, and in all things
about him; but nothing fupeniuous or coflly. His clothes

\vere fuitable to his dignity; yet he never wore filk. In like

manner, the reft of his houfe was adorned according to his

condition, and very well furnimed; but he neglected his own
chamber. Inftead of tapeftry, there hung the pidhires of his

chief friends and of famous men, be fides innumerable bundles

of commentaries, tranfcripts, notes, collections from books,

epiftles, and fuch like papers. His bed was exceeding plain,
and his table continually loaded and covered with papers, books,

letters, and other things; as alfo all the feats round about, and
the greateit part of the floor. Thefe were fo many evidences

of the turn of his mind; in refpecl to which, the writer of

his eulogium compares him to the Roman Attictis; and Bayle,

confidering his univerfal corrcfpondence and general afiiftance to

all the literati in Europe, made a fortunate hit, when he called

him " the attorney-general of the literary republic," His works
were chiefly thefe : I.

" Hiftoria provincial Gallic Narbonenfis."

2.
" Nobilium ejufdem provincial iamiliamm Origines, et fe-

paratim Fabriciae." 3.
" Commentarii rerum omnium memo-

ria dignarum fua astate geftarum." 4.
" Liber de ludicris

naturae operibus." 5.
" Mathematica & aflronomica varia."

6. " Obfervationes mathematics,
"

7.
"

Epiftolas ad S. P.

Urbanum VIII. cardinales Barberinos, &c." 8. " Authores

antiqui Grseci et Latini de ponderibus et menfuris," 9.
*' Elo-

^ia et epitaphia." 10, "
Inlcriptiones antiquas et novas,"

II. li
Genealogia domus Auftriacae." 12. "

Catalogus li-

brorum biblioth.
reg.''

3

13.
lt Poemata varia.'' 14. Nummi

Gallici, Saxonici, Britannici, &c," 15.
"

Linguae orientales,

Hebraea, Samaritana, Arabica, Egyptiaca, et Indices librorum

harum linguarum." 1 6. Obfervationes in varios auftores." It is

remarkable, that, though Peirefc bought more books than any
man of his time, yet the collection which he left was not large.
The reafon was, that as fail as he purchafed ? he kept conti-

nually
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Finally making prcfents of them to learned men to ivhom he

knew they, would be nfeful.

PELAGIUS (the Hcrefiarch), was born in Great Britain in

the 4th century, and is laid to have been abbot of the monaf-

tery of Bangor. His real name is faid to be Morgan, which

iignifying in the Celtic languages fea-born, from Mor, fea, and

gan born, was tranilated into FlsXayiof, in Latin Pelagius.

liowever that be, it is certain he was a monk ; and, though

probably a layman, yet diitinguiilied among his brethren both

by piety and learning. But, in the profecution of his (Indies,

falling 'into errors, he went to Rome, and began to teach his

doctrines in that city about 400. He pretended, that man is

able to work out his falvation by the natural force of free-will,

without the affiftance of grace ;
that by thefe natural powers he

may even fo attain to a itate of perfection, as not to be fubje&
either to paffion or iin ;

that grace is given in proportion to

our meriting it ; and, ladly, that there is no luch thing as

original Iin! Under the influence of thefe principles, his

morals were irreproachable. He therefore gained a great crowd
of followers ;

and the herefy fpread fo much, that it became

neceflary for him to quit Rome ; as he did in 49> going to

Sicily, and accompanied by Celeltius, his chief difciple and

fellow-labourer, and, as is faid, his countryman. They con*

tinued in Sicily, till the report of a conference, held at Car*

thage between the Orthodox and the Donatids, induced them to

go to Africa: but Pelagius did not 'fray long there; and, after

his departure, Celeftius being accufed of talking againft origi-
nal iin by Paulinus, was condemned by a council held at Car*

thage in 41 2, under Aurelius, primate of Africa. Upon this,

he repaired to his friend Pelagius, who had retired to Paleftine,

Here they were well received by John bifhop of Jerufalem,
the enemy of St. Jerom, and well looked on by the better fort of

people. Count Marcellinus, being defirous to know in what
their doclrine, which was much talked of, confided, applied
to St. Augudin, biihop of Hippo, for information ; and rela-

gius, fearing to engage with fo formidable an antagonill, wrote

the bifhop a letter full of protedations of the purity of his

faith, accompanied with a profufion of compliments, to which

St. Auguftin replied in terms of general civility ; and things
remained for a while in this date. It was probably about 414,
that Pelagius refolved to undertake his treatife of the natural

ftrength of man, in fupport of his doclrine of free-will ; which
he exprefied in fuch terms, as e;ave him room to melter himfelf

under the authority of St. Auitin and St. Jerome. 3ut this

piece no fooner reached the weft, than the former refuted it

in Dialogues, whilfl the latter heaped volumes upoi> volumes

againft the new~K>ra herefy ;
the principal of which is his

famous
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famous tracl, DC natura et gratia. In the mean time, it fared

much better in Paleftine ; where a council being held at Diof-

polis in 415, confifting of fourteen bifhops, Pelagius appeared
before them, and explained his do&rine in fuch a manner, that

he was abfohed by them, in thcfe words :
" Since we arc fatif-

fred with the declarations of the monk Pelagius, here prefent,
who acknowledges the holy doctrine, and condemns whatfoever

contrary to the faith of the church, we declare that he is in

the communion of the catholic church." Theodore of Mop-
fuefta was one of Pelagius's moft powerful friends in the call.

He was a man of profound erudition and great reputation ;

and though he wrote zealouily againft all herefies, yet he fell

Into that of Pelagius, as alfo of Neftorius.

.On the other hand, the African biihops held a council,

according to cuftom, in 416, at Carthage, at which Aurelius,

bimop of that city, prefided ;
where the letters of Heros and

Lazarus, two French bifhops, then in Paleftine, were read,
and likewife the a els of the council of Carthage, by which
Celeitius had been condemned about five years before. After
the reading of them, the bimops of this council were of opinion,
tHat Pelagius and Celeftius ought to be anathematized, if they did

not very plainly anathematize their errors
; that, the fentence

againft them, being public, might reclaim thofe, at leaft, whom
they had deceived, if they mould prove incorrigible themfelves.

The council thought fit to communicate their judgement to the

pope Innocent I. in order to join the authority of the fee of

Rome to their own. They accordingly wrote to him a fynod-
ical epiftle, to which they annexed the letters of Heros and

A '

Lazarus, and the acts of this laft council, which contained

thofe of the year 412. In thefe letters, the bifnops, prompted
by St. Auftin, refute in a fummary way the chief errors im-
puted to Pelairius, and conclude thus: 4l Though Pelagius and
A O O O
Celeftius difown this doctrine, and the writings produced againft

them, without its being pofFole to convi6l them of falfehood ;

.ncverthelefs, we muft anathematize in general whoever teach-

eth, that human nature is capable of avoiding iin, and of ful-

filling the commands of God
*,

as he mews himfelf an enemy
to his grace, which fo evidently appears by the prayers of the

faints." About the fame time a council was held at Milevum,

cornpofed of iixty-one bifhops ; who, after the example of that

of Carthage, wrote to pope Innocent, clefiring him to condemn
this herefy, which took away the benefit of prayer from adults,

and baptifm from infants, Beiides thefe two fynodical letters,

another was written by St. Auguftin, in the name of himfelf and

foiir more bimops ;
wherein he explained the whole matter

more at Ifrge, and defired the pope to order Pelagius to Rome,
?o examine' him more minutely, and know what kind of grace

it
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it was that he acknowledged ; or elfe to treat with him on that

Iubje6t by letters, to the end that, if he acknowledged the grace
which the church teacheth, he might be abiblved without

difficulty.
Thefe letters were anfwered by Innocent in 417, wherein

he joins his fuffrage with theirs, and anathematizes all who fay,

that the grace of God is not neceflary to good works
;
and

judges them unworthy of the communion of the church, and

directs them to be cut off from it as rotten members. In

anfwer to the five African biihops, who had written to him on*

his being fufpecled of favouring Pelagianifm, he fays,
" He

can neither affirm nor deny, that there are Pelagians in Rome ;

becaufe, if there are any, they take care to conceal themfelve's,

and are not difcovered in fo great a multitude of people." He
adds, fpeaking of Pelagius,

4< We cannot believe he has been

juftlriecl, notwithstanding that fome laymen have brought to

us afts, by which he pretends to have been abfolved. But we
doubt the authenticity of thefe acls, becaufe they have not been

fent us by the council, and we have not received any letters

from thofe who atfilled at it. For if Pelapius could have relied
\^j

on his juftificatiori, he would not have failed to have obliged
his judges to acquaint us with it; and even in thefe aels he

has not juftified himfelf clearly, but has only fought to evade

and perplex matters. We" can neither approve nor blame this

deciiion. If Pelagius pretends he has nothing to fear, it is

not our bulinefs to fend for him, but rather his to make hade
to come and p-et himfelf abfolved. For if he dill continues toO
entertain the fame fentiments, whatever letters he may receive,

he will never venture to expoie himfelf to our fentence. If he

is to be fummoned, that ought rather to be done by thofe who
are neareft to him. /e have perufed the book faid to be

written by him, whLh you feiu us. We have found therein

many proportions againlt the grace of God, many blafphemies,

nothing that pleafed us, and hardly any thing but what dif-

pleafed us, and ought to be rejected by all the world."

Celertius, upon his condemnation at Carthage in 4.12, had

indeed appealed to this pope ; bur, inftead of purfuing his

appeal, he retired into Paleitine. Pelagius, however, who had

more cunning, did not dcfpair of bringing Rome over to his

intered, by flattering the bilhop of that city. The moment he

learnt that things were likely to go againil him in the wed, he

drew up a confeffion of faith, and fent it to pope Innocent

with a letter, which is now loll. Innocent was dead; and

Zofirmis had fucceedecl him, when this apology of Pelagius was

brought to Rome. On the firft notice of this change, Celedius,
who had been driven from Condantinople, hadened to the

wed
5

in hopes of fecuring the new pope's favour, by making
him

6
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him his judge. He was not deceived: for Zofimus, taking
this opportunity of drawing to his fee appeals of canfes adjudged
elfewhere, readily admitted Celeftius tojuftify himfclf at Rome.
He ailembled his clergy in St. Clement's church, where Cele-
itius prefented him a confeffion of faith ; in which, having
gone through all the articles of the Creed, from the Trinity to

the refurredion of the dead, he faid,
" If any difpute has anfen

on queitions that do not concern the faith, I have not pretendecj
to decide them, as the author of a new doctrine ; but I offer to

your examination, what I have from the fource of the prophet^
and apoltles ;

to the end, that if I have miftaken through igno-
rance, your judgement may correct and fet me right." On the

fubject of original fin, he continued,
" We acknowledge that

children ought to be baptized for the remifiion of fins, agree-

ably to the rule of the univerfal church, and the authority of
the gofpel ; becaufe the Lord hath declared, that the kingdom
of heaven can be given to thofe only who have been baptized.
But we do not pretend thence to eftablifh the tranfmiilion of
fin from parents to their children : that opinion is widely dif-

ferent from the catholic doctrines. For fin is not born wita
man ;

it is man who commits it after he is born : it does not

proceed from nature, but from will. We therefore acknow-

ledge the firft, in order not to admit of feveral baptifms; and
take this precaution, that we may not derogate from the Crea-

tor." Celedius having confirmed by word of mouth, and feve-

ral repeated declarations, what was contained in this writing,
the pope afked him, whether he condemned all the errors that

had been publifhed under his name r Celei'Hus anfwered, that

he did condemn them in conformity with the fentence of pope
Innocent, and promifed to condemn whatever fhould be con-

demned by the holy fee. Hereupon Zolimus did not hefitatc

to condemn Heros and Lazarus, who had taken upon them to

be the chief profecutors of the Pelagian doctrine. He depofed
them from the epifcopal office, and excommunicated them ;

after which he wrote to Aurelius, and the other bifhops of

Africa, acquainting them with what he had done, and at the

fame time fending them the acts of his fynod. He complained
of their having given credit too haltily to Heros and Lazarus's

letters.
" We have found," fays he,

" that their ordinations

were irregular ;
and no accufation ought to have been received

from them againfl an abfent perfon, who being now prefent,

Explains his faith, and challenges his accufers." He adds,
" That if thefe accuiers do not appear at Rome within two

months, to convict him of having other opinions than thofe

which he profeiTed, he ought to be deemed innocent to all

intents and purpofes."
Soon
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Soon after this, Zofimus received a letter from Praylus, bifhop
Of Jerufalem, fuccellbr to John, recommending to him Pelagius's

affair in affectionate terms. This letter was accompanied by
another from Pelagius himfelf, together with the confeflion or"

faith before mentioned. In this letter Pelagius faid, that his

enemies wanted to afperfe his character in two points : firft,

that he refufed to baptize infants, and promifed them the king-
dom of heaven, without the redemption of Jefus Chrifi ; fecondly,
that he repcfed fo much confidence in free-will, as to refufe the

allifhrnce of grace. He rejected the firft of thefe errors, as

manifeitly contrary to the gofpel ; and upon the article of grace
he faid,

" We have our free-will either to fin or not to fin, and

in all good works it is ever aided by the divine afliflance. We
fay, that all men have free-will, as well Chriftians as Jews and

Gentiles : all of them have it by nature, but it is affifted by

grace in none but Chriftians. In others this
bleflhig of the

creation is naked and uriaififted. They mail be judged and con-

demned
;
becaufe having free-will, by which they might arrive

at faith, and merit the grace of God, they make an ill ufe of

this liberty. The Chriftians will be rewarded ; becaufe they.

by making a good ufe of their free-will, merit the grace of the

Lord, and obferve his commandments." His confeflion of faith

was like that of Celeftius. On baptifm he faid,
" We hold

one fingle baptifm, and we affert that it ought to be adminif,

tered to children in the fame form of words as to adults."

Touching grace, he faid,
" We corifefs a free-will : at the fame-

time holding, that we (land continually in need of God's aflift-

ance ; and that thofe are as well miftaken, who fay with the

Manichees, that man cannot avoid fmning, as thofe who fay
with Jovinian, that man cannot fin." He concluded with thefe.

words :
"
Such, bleffed pope, is the faith which we have learned

in the catholic church, the faith which we have always held,
and itill continue in. If any thing contained therein fhall not

have been explained clearly enough, or not with fufficient cau-

tion, we defire that you would correct it
; you who hold the

ffie faith, and the fee of Peter. If you approve of my confef

fion of faith, whoever pretends to attack it, will (hew either his

ignorance or his malice, or that he is not orthodox j but he will

not prove me an heretic."

Thefe writings being read publicly at Rome, neither the pope,
nor any that were prefent, found them at all different from the

doctrine of the church. They were filled with joy and admira-
tion : fcarce could they refrain from tears, fo deeply were they
concerned to find, that men, whofe faith was fo pure, had been
fo much ilandered. In their opinion, thefe writings fpoke of

nothing, but the grace and alliftance of God. Heros and Laza-

rus, whofe characters had fuffered in other refpedls, appeared to

them
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them two wrong-headed men, who aimed at nothing but dif-

turbing the church's peace. In this juncture Zodmus wrote a
fecond letter to Aurelius, and to all the bilhops of Africa, more
formidable than the firft. He there fignifies to them, that he is

fatisfied with Pelagius and Celedius's cpnfefiion of faith, arid

perfuaded of their linearity. He triumphs on his difcovery of

their innocence, and exclaims againft Heros and Lazarus. This
letter coming to the hands of Aurelius, the next year, 418, he

afTembled fome bifhops, who at fir ft were quite amazed at the

bifhop of Rome; but, recovering from their furprife, firmly
maintained the judgement they had given, and which had been

confirmed by Innocent I. At the head of their decrees they put
a fecond letter to pope Zofmnus, in which they addreflejd him in

thefe terms :
" We have ordained, that the fentence given by

the venerable bifhop Innocent fhall fubfift, until they fliall con-

iefs without equivocation, that the grace of Jefus Chrift docs

afTift us, not only to know, but alfo to do juftice in every aclion;

infomuch, that without it we can neither think, fay, or do any
thing whatever, that belongs to true piety." They added',
". That Celeftius's having faid in general terms, that he agreed
.with Innocent's letters, was not fatisfa&ory in regard to perfons
of inferior understandings ; but that he ought to anathematize

in clear terms all that was bad in his writings, left many mould
believe that the apoftolical fee had approved his errors, rather

than be perfuaded that he had reformed them." The bifhop of

Africa likewife reminded pope Zofimus of his predeceflor's deci-

{ion, relating to the council of Diofpolis ;
mewed him the arti-

fice made ufe of in the confeffipn of faith which Pelagius had

fent to Rome ;
and refuted after their manner the cuvils of the

heretics: and, as Zolimus had reprimanded them for having too

eafily given credit to the accusers of Celeftius, they juitified

themfelvesat his expence ; by (hewing, that he hirnfelf had been

too precipitate in this affair. Moreover, they declared plainly,
that this caufe arifing in Africa, and having been judged there,

Celeftius could have no right to appeal from thence, nor the

pope to take cognizance of it: to which they added a proteft, to

prevent Zoiimus from attempting to pronounce any fentence by
default, in favour of Celeftius and Pelagius.

Zofimus, either through a perfuafion that thefe heretics had

dealt inlincerely with him, or finding it prudent to yield to the

neceffity of the occafion, upon the receipt of this letter, iftued

out a formal and authentic condemnation of the Pelagians,
founded on Celeftius's having abfented hirnfelf from Rome

; and

excommunicated the two heretics, leaving them however in the

chfs of penitents, in cafe they abjured their errors. All the

Roman clergy approved of this judgment. The pope applied
alfo to Honorius, requeuing him to caufe ail heretics to be

driven
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driven out of Rome ; in compliance with which, the emperor
gave a refcript at Ravenna, April, 418, directed to the pretqrinn

prefect of Italy, who, in confequence, ifiued his ordinance

jointly with the pretorian prefect of the eafl, and the prefect of

Gaul, purporting, that all fuch as (hould be convicted of this

error (hould fuffer perpetual banifhment, and that all their pofTef-
iions (hould be confifcated. The pope, moreover, vigoroufly

profecuting
his defign to extirpate the friends of Pclagius, caufed

all the bifhops to be depofed, who would not fubfcribe the con-

demnation of the new herefy, and drove them out of Italy by
virtue of the laws of the empire. Atticus, biftiop of Conftanti-

nople, likewife rejected their deputies. They were driven from

Ephefus ;
and Theodotus bifhop of Aniioch condemned them,

and drove Pelagius thence, who was lately returned from Pak-
ftine, where he had taken refuge from the emperor's refcript.
We have no certain account of him after this

;
but there is rcafon

to believe, that he returned to England, and fpread his dodrine

there; which induced the bidiop of Gaul to fend thither St.

Germain of Auxerre, in order to refute it. However that be,
it is certain that Pelagian herefy, as it is called, fpread itfelf

both in the eaft and weft ; and took fo deep root, that it fubfifts

to this day in different feels, who all go by the general name oi

Pelagians.
This Herefiarch wrote feveral things, among which are, " A

Treatife upon the Trinity
" " A Commentary on St. Paul's

Epiltles," which was annexed to thofe of St. Jerom, and was

long thought to be written by him
;

" A Book of Eclogues, or

Spiritual Maxims;" feveral letters, among which is OIK; ad-

dreifed to a virgin, named Demetrias, which is printed in the

works of St. Jerom ; feveral pieces in his own defence ; and
a treatife

" De libero arbitrio." Cardinal Noris wrote the
"

Hiftory of Pelagianifm.
PELETIER (CLAUDE DE) one of the few who have been

able to unite attention to bufinefs, with the love and cultivation

of letters. He was born at Paris in 1630, and bred to the law,
but always in ftricl intimacy with Boileau, Bignon, Lamoignon,
and the other great men of his time. He was firft counfellor of

the Chutelet, then in the parliament, afterwards prefident of the

fourth chamber of requefts, and next Prevot des Marchands~.
To this place he was nominated in 1668, and (ignalized his

fittiation there by building a quay at Paris, which (till retains his

name. Being much approved in this office, he was appointed
in 1683 to fucceed the famous Colbert in that of controller-

general of the finances. He held this place only fix years, after

which he refigned it, and in 1697 retired from court entirely, to

lead a life of .meditation and devotion. He died in Auguii,
1711, at the age of 81. Though the life of Peletier was fo

much
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much occupied by hufinefs, he either produced or was concerned
in feveral publications, i . Extracts and Collections from the

Fathers, the ecclefiaftical Writers, and from Scripture, made
with great Judgement in feveral volumes, I2mo. 2. Editions

of the " Comes Theologus," and " Comes Juridictis," of Peter

Ptthou, who was his maternal great grandfather. 3.
" Comes

Senechms," 4. and " Comes Riiiticus," both in 121110, and
written in imitation of the former works of Pithou, confifl

chiefly of the thoughts of various authors. 5. The beft Edition

of the Body of Canon Law, in Latin, with the Notes of Peter

and Francis Pithou, in two vols. folio. 6. An Edition of the

Obfervations of Peter Pithou on the Code and on the Novellas.

PELL (JOHN), an eminent Englifh mathematician, defcended

from an ancient family in Lincolnfhire, was born at Southwyke
in Suifex, March I, 1610 [B |

;
and educated in grammar learn-

ing at the free fchool, then newly founded, at Stenning in that

county. At thirteen, he was fent to Trinity college in Cam-
bridge, being then as good a fcholar as moll matters of arts in

that univerfity, but, though he was eminently fkilled in the

Greek and Hebrew languages, he never offered himfelf a candi-

date at the election of fcholars or fellows of this college. His

perfon was handfome, and the habit of his body frrong ; and

therefore, fcarce ever tiling recreations, he profecuted his ftudies

with the more application and intenfenefs. In 1629, he drew

up the "
Defcription and Ufc of the Quadrant, written for the

Ufe of a Friend, in two Books ;" the original MS. of which is

IU11 extant among his papers in the Royal Society ; and the fame

year he held a correfpondence with Mr. Henry Briggs on loga-
rithms [c]. In 1630, he wrote " Modus fupputandi Epheme-
ndes .Altronomicas (quantum ad motnm folis attinet) paradig-
mate ad an. 1630 accommodato ;" and " A Key to unlock the

Meaning ot Johannes Trithemius, in his Difcourfe of Stegano-

mphy ;" which Key, Pell the lame year imparted to Mr. Samuel
Hartlib and Mr. Jacob Homedas. The fame year, he took the

degree of maiter of arts at Cambridge, and the year following
was incorporated in the univerfity of Oxford. June the 7th, he

^wrote " A Letter to Mr. Edward Wingate on Logarithms;"
ind, OcT:. 5, 1631,

" Commentaliones in Cofmographiam
Alftedii/" July 3, 1632, he married Ithamaria [D], fecond

'.laughter of Mr. Henry Regiriollcs of London, by whom he had

four foils and four (laughters, March 6, 1633-4, he finimed his
* fc Agronomical Htftory of Obfervations of heavenly Motions

and Appearances;" and, April the loth, his "
Eclipticus Prog-

noitica
;
or Foreknov/er of th.e Eclipfes ; teaching how, by Cal-

[s] Athcn, Oxon. General Diftionnry. vol. iv. p. 444.

[c] There is extant a letter ot Mr,
[ P] Her name is fametimes writte:

1

.

Ti to him. BlraiU'S Hift* of R;. 5, Athamar. Ib, ib;d,

eulation^
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culation, to foreknow and foretell all forts of Eclipfes of the

Jieavenly Lights." In 1634, he tranflated " The everlafting

Tables of heavenly Motions, grounded upon the Obfervations

of all Times, and agreeing with them all, by Philip Lanfberg,
of Ghent in Flanders ;" and, June the I2th, the fame year, he

committed to writing,
" The Manner of deducing his Agro-

nomical Tables out of the Tables and Axioms of Philip Lanf-

berg." March 9, 1634-5, he wrote " A Lrtter of Remarks on
Gellibrand's Mathematical Difcourfe on the Variation of the

Magnetic Needle ;" and, the 3d of June following, another on
the iame fubjecl:.

His eminence in mathematical knowledge was now fo great,
that he was thought worthy of a profetfor's chair in that fcience ;

and, upon the vacancy of one at Amilerdam in 1639, fir Wil-
liam Bofwell, the Englilh refident with the States General, ufed

his intereft, that he might fucceed in that profefforfhip [E] ;

which was not filled up till above four years after, 1643, when
Pell was chofen to it. The year following he publifhed, in two

pages 4to,
" A Refutation of Longomontanus's Difcourfe, De

vera circuli menfura," printed at Amfterdam in 1644 [F]. June
1646, he was invited by the prince of Orange to be profelTor
of philofophy and mathematics at Breda, in the college newly
founded there by his highnefs, with the offer of a falary of 1000

guilders a year [G]. This he accepted ; and, upon his removal
to Breda, was eafed of the profefforihip of philofophy, and dif-

charged only the duties of that of mathematics. His " Idea

Mathefeos fnj," which he had addrelied to Mr. Hartlib, who
in 1639 had lent it to Des Cartes and Merfenne, was printed

1650 at London, in i2mo, in Engliih, with the title of " An
Idea of Mathematics," at the end of Mr. John Durie's Re-
formed Library-keeper. He left Breda, and returned to Eng-
Jand, in 1652; and, in 1654, was fent by the protector Crom-
well agent to the Proteitant cantons in Switzerland, his inftruc-

tions being dated March 3oth of that year. His firft fpeech in

Latin to the deputies of Zurich was on the I3th of June ; and
he continued in that city during moil of his employment in

Switzerland, in which he had afterwards the title of refident.

Being recalled by the protector, he took his leave of the cantons

[E] MS. note of Dr. Pell. glus? mathefeos in illuftri Amftelodamen-

[F] Mr. Pell's " Refutation" v;.is lium gymnafio profefibr. Calendis iextili-

dated Aug. I, 1644, an^ concludes thus: bus, anno 1644.
'* Abunde igitur iufficit haec unica pagella [G] Letter of Mr. Pell to Sir Charles
tot chartis librifque aliquoties editis refu- Cavendtfh, from Amfterdam, c^th July,
tandis; triumque horularuin fpatio noftra 1646, N. S.

premens veftigia, poft pauculas multiplica- [H] It is printed by Mr. Hooke, in his
tuones et diviftones, tot annorum incredi- "

Philofophicul Tranfalions," No. 5.
biles Loagomontani labores prorfus periifle, p. 127, and is the author's chef d'ceuvre.

videbit, Ita cenfeo Johannes Pellius, An-

VOL. XIL I in
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in a Latin fpeech at Zurich, the 23d of June 1658 ; but returned
to England fo fhort a time before the Prote&or's death, that he-

had no opportunity of an audience from him.
In his negotiations abroad, he did no ill ferviceto the interefts

of Charles II. and the church of England ;
and after the Reite-

ration, he entered into holy orders. He was ordained deacon
March 31, 1 66 1, and prieft in June following, by Sanderfon,

bifhop of Lincoln ; and, on the i6th of that month, inftituted

to the re&ory of Fobbing in ElTex, given him by the king.
Dec. the 5th following, he brought into the upper houfe of
convocation the calendar reformed by him, aflifted by Sancroft,
afterwards abp. of Canterbury. In 1663, he was prefented by
Sheldon, bifhop of London, to the re&ory of Laingdon in Elfex ;

and, upon the promotion of that bilhop to the fee of Canterbury
in the next month, became one of his grace's domeftic chaplains.
He was then doctor of divinity, and expected, as Wood tells us,
to be made a dean

;
but being not a perfon of activity, as others

who mind not learning are, could never rife higher than a redlor.

The truth is, he was a helplefs man as to worldly affairs
; and

his tenants and relations dealt fo unkindly by him, that they
defrauded him of the profits of his reftory, and kept him fo

indigent, that he was in want of neceffaries, even ink and paper,
to his dying day. He was for fome time confined to the King's-
bench prifon for debt; but, in March 1682, was invited by
Dr. \Vhitler to live in the college of phyficians. Here he con-

tinued, till June following ; when he was obliged, by his ill ftate

of health, to remove to the houfe of a grandchild of his in

St. Margaret's church-yard, Weitrainller. He died at the houfe

of Mr. Cothorne, reader of the church of St. Giles's in the

Fields, Dec. the I2th, 1685, and was interred by the charity of

Bufby, mafter of Wedminfter fchool, and Sharp, rector of

St. Giles's, in the rector's vault under that church. He pub-
liihed fome other things not yet mentioned, a lift of which is

inferted below [i],
Some

[x} Thefe are, i*
" An Exercitation Algebra ; tranilatcd out of the High Dutch

concerning Eaftxr," without his name, into Engliih by Thomas Branker, M. A.

1644, 4to - a -
" A 1 LlMe of ten thou- much altered and augmented by D. P.

land fquare numbers, namely, of all the ("Dr. Pell]. Allb, A Table of odd num-

fquarc numbers between o and 100 mil- bers, Icfs than one hundred thoufand,

lions, and of their fides or roots, which ihevving thole that are incompofite, and re-

are all the whole r umbers between o and folving the reft into their fadors or coeffi-

30,000 }
with an Appendix, concerning cients

; fuppulated by the fame Thomas
the endings or laft figures of all fquare Branker." A copy of this book, with

numbevs, 1672," tolio. 3.
" An Inau- many corrections and improvements of

gural Oration at Ii' entering upon the Dr. Pell, is amongft his papers in the

p/oreiiorihip at Breila." 4. He made great Royal Society. He demonftrated the tenth

a!t<_-mtu>ns and additions to " Rhonius's book of Euclid
5
which piece was in MS.

Alj< bra," printed at London, 1668, 4to. in the library of the lord Brercton in Che-

uadtr ttic title of ' An introdu&ion to ftiire: as likewife Archimedtss's

8
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Some of his MSS. were left by him at Brereton in Chefhire,
where he refided fome years, being the feat of William lord

Brereton, who had been his pupil at Breda : a great quantity of

others came after his death into the hands of Dr. Bufby ;
which

Mr. Hooke, having reported them to the Royal Society, Feb.

1686, wasdefired to ufe his endeavours to obtain for the Society.
But they continued buried under duft, and mixed with the papers
and pamphlets of Dr. Bufby, in four large boxes, till June,

-755 >
when Dr. Birch, fecretary to the Royal Society, pro-

cured them for that body, by means of the Rev. Mr. Widmore,
M. A. librarian of St. Peter's church, Weftminfter, from the

truiiecs of Dr. Bufby. The collection contains not only Pell's

mathematical papers, letters to him, and copies of thofe from

him, &c. but likewife feveral MSS. of Mr. Walter Warner,
the philofopher and mathematician, who lived in the reigns of

James I. and Charles I.

PELLEGRIN (SIMON JOSEPH), an abbe, and an author by
profeilion, of fome celebrity at Paris, was born at Marfeilles in

1663, and became a religious of the order of Servites. Being
tired of this mode of life, he took fome voyages as chaplain to

a veflel. On his return, he wrote a poem called " An EpiiHe to

the King on the glorious Succefs of his Arms," which gained
the prize in the French academy in 1704. With this Epiftle

Pellegrin had fent an Ode on the fame fubjecl:, which proved
the only formidable rival to his Epiftle, and for fome time

divided the opinions of the academy. This fingular fuccefs

made his known at court. Madame Maintenon took notice of

him, and gained him a brevet to be tranflated into the order of

Cluni. Pellegrin fubfifled folely by the prizes he gained in

feveral literary academies, and his other literary labours. He
even kept a kind of fliop, where thofe who wanted occafional

verfes, as epigrams, fonnets, madrigals, &c., were fupplied at

certain prices, according to the number and goodnefs of the

lines. This trade growing flack, he began to write for the thea-

tres, but here a new obitacle arofe. The cardinal de Noailles

infilled that he fhould either ceafe to write for the ftage, or to

officiate at the mafs. He would fain have had a difpenfation on,

this fubjecl, but, the cardinal being inexorable, he gave up the

mafs, as lead profitable. He would, however, have felt the

latter, had not his friends procured him a falary, for writing the

account of the theatrical entertainments in the Mercure. Pelle-

and the greateft part of Diophantus's fix of " Apollonius," but laid it afide in May,
books of arithmetic

;
of which author he 1645, at the defire of Golius, who was

was preparing, Aug. 1644, a new edition, engaged in an edition of that writer from
in which he would have corrected the an Arabic MS. given him at Aleppo eigh -

tranflation, and made new illuftrations. teen years before. Letters of Mr. Pell to

He defigncd likewiie to publifli an edition SirCharleiCavendifh, in the Royal Society*

I 2 rnn
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grin deferved to be in better circumftances, for a great part of

what he earned fo laborioufly was distributed among his rela-

tions : and his difpofition was fmgularly candid ar:d modeft. He
was, at the fame time, negligent of his appearance, and had an

impediment in his fp^ech, circumftances which confpired to

plunge him in that negle^ he fo fevercly experienced. He lived,

howeve ,
to the age of 82

;
and clofed this lomg life on the 5th

of September, 1745. Some fatirift made an epitaph for him,

expreifing his diftrefs, between his theological and theatrical

engagements.

Ci git le panvre Pellegrini,

Qui dans le double emploi de Poete et de Pretre,

Eprouva mille fois 1'embarras que fait naitre

La crainte de mourir de faim.

Le matin Catholique, et le foir idolatre,

II dinoit de 1'autel, et fouport du theatre.

His works are very various; poems of all kinds, fpiritual and

general; verfions of the Pfalms and other parts of fcripture;

comedies, operas, &c.
;
the general character of all which is,

that they are feidom excellent in their plans, and that the verfi-

fication is aim oft invariably flat and tedious.

PELLEGRINO Tifaldi, called otherwife PELEGRINO
da Bologna, where he was born in 1522, was the fon of an

architect of Milan ;
and had fuch a genius for the fciences, that

of himfelf he defigned feveral buildings at Rome and Bologna,
and became one of the beft matters of his time in the arts of

painting and architecture, both civil and military. He firft

{hewed his capacity at Rome, and acquired a reputation there:

but whatever fuccefs his works had, the workman was very
unfortunate, either becaufe he did not know what price to fet

on his pieces, or becaufe he could never be contented. He was
fo chagrined at his ill fortune, that he would often bemoan it.

One day Gregory XIII. going out to take the air, and happen-

ing to leave the common road, heard a complaining voice, which
feemed to come from behind a buih : he followed it by little and

little, till he faw a man lying on the ground under a hedge.
The pope came up, and finding it to be Pellegrino, alked him
" Why he complained fo ?

u < Your holinefs fees," fays Pelle-'

grino,
" a man in defpair: I love my profeffion ;

I (pare no

pains to underitancl it: I work witli ailiduity, and endeavour to

finim my pieces fo much, that I am never fatisfied with what I

have done
; yet all my pains is to no purpofe. I am fo little

rewarded for it, that 1 have fcarce wherewithal to live. Not
able therefore to bear this hard lot, I wandered hither with a

full refolution to ftarve myfelf, rather than endure fo great mifery

any longer." The pope chid him fcverely ; and, having at

length
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length brought him to himfelf, promifed him his affiftance in

all things : and, the bufmefs of painting not turning to account,
advifed him to apply to architecture, in which he had already
fhewn his fkill, giving him afiurances he would employ him in

his buildings. PejUegrino followed the advice, and became a
i_j ^j

great architect, a great engineer, and built feveral (lately palaces,
which might have contented him, had he been more out of love

with the world than he was. Returning into his own country,
cardinal Borromeo Tent for him to Pavia, where he built the

palace de la Sapienza ;
and was chofen by the citizens of Milan

to be fuperintendant of the building they were about to add to

their cathedral church. From thence Philip II. invited him to

Spain, to direcSl the painting and architecture 'of the Efcurial.

He painted a great deal there, and fc> pleafed the king, that his

majefty gave him a purfe of a hundred thoufand crowns, and
honoured him with the title of marquis. Pellegrino, loaded

with riches and honour, returned to Milan ; and died there

during the pontificate of Clement VIII. in 1592, at the age of
about 70.
PELLEGRINO of Modena, a celebrated Italian painter,

bred under Raphael, who worked, with other dtfciples of that

inimitable mailer, in the paintings of the Vatican, and made
feveral pictures of his own at Rome. '

After Raphael's death,
he returned to Modena, and followed his bufmefs with induftry
and fuccefs till his death ; which was occafioned by fome wounds
he received, in endeavouring to refcue his fon, who had com-
mitted a murder in a public ilreet of that city. He was born in

1511. There were alfo two other painters^of the name of Pel-

legrino or Pellegrini.
PELLERIN (JOSEPH), famous for his collection of medals,

and his publications refpecting them, was for a long time com-

miflary -general, and chief clerk of the French marine. He
united the knowledge of a man of letters, with all the activity of
a man of bufmefs but having, after 40 years of fervice, obtained

leave to retire, he thenceforth gave himfelf up entirely to the

ftudy of antiquities. His cabinet of medals, which was pur-
chafed by the king in 1776, was the richeii.ever formed by a

private individual : and learned men of all countries highly

refpected the collector of .fo valuable a treafure. j died in

Auguft, 1782, at the furpnfing age of 99 He enriched the

fcience of medals by a valuable fet of works on that fubjecl,

forming altogether nine volumes in 4-to, with many plates; thefe

were published at different times from the year 1762 to 1770,
and contain judicious and learned explanations of the plates,
which are executed with great exa&nefs and beauty. They
form, in a word, a vaft collection of medals, for thofe who can-
not afford to colled the coins themfelves.

I 3 PELLE-
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PELLETIER QACCUJES), a celebrated French phyfician,
born at Mans in 1517, was eminent alfo as a fcholar, and
became principal of the colleges of Bayeux and Mans at Paris,

where he died in 1582. His writings have not retained all the

cftimation which they pofTefled in his time, but they are nume-
rous, i. Commentaries on Euclid, written in Latin, 8vo.

2.
" De dimenfiOne circuli," fol. Bafil. 1563. 3.

"
Difcjui-

ihiones Geometrical," Lugd. 1567, 8vo, with fome other works
of this kind. 4.

"
Dialogue cle 1'Ortografe e prononciacion

Francoafc," 8vo, Lyon. 1555. in which, as may be feen by
the title, he propofes to write words as they are pronounced : a

theoretical improvement, but attended with too many difficulties

in practice to be adopted in any country. Mr. James Elphin-
ilon has long been making fimilar attempts, with fimilar fuccefs,

in England. 5. Two or three collections of very bad poetry.
6. A Defer! ption of Savoy. 7. A Tranllation of Horace's Art

of Poetry. 8. A French Art of Poetry written in Profe. He
publifhed alfo on his own profeflion, 9. A fmall Treatife in

Latin, on the Plague. And 10. A Concordance of feveral

Pailages in Galen, with fome detached Treatifes, in one voi,

4to, 1559.

PELLlSSON-FoNTA.NiER (PAUL), a French academician,
snd called by Bayle one of the fineft geniufes of the 17th century,
was defcended from an ancient and diftinguilhed family, and

born at Beziers in 1624 [K]. His mother, who was left a

widow very young, brought him up in her own religion, which
was the Proteftant

;
and fent him to Caftres to learn the belles

lettres of Moms, a learned Scotfman, who was principal of a

college of the Proteftants at that place, and father of the famous

Alexander Mortis. At twelve years of age he was removed to

Montauban to fhidy philofopriy ;
and thence to Touloufc, where

he applied himfelf to the law. He acquired a good knowledge
of the Latin, Greek, Spanifh, and Italian languages; taking
care all the while to cultivate his own ;

and read the belt authors

in them all. His love for the belles lettres did not, however, as

it ufually docs, make him neglect his deflined province, the

Jaw ; which he ftudied fo diligently, as to publifh, when he was
not quite one-and-twenty,

" A Commentary upon the Inftitutes

of Juftinian." It was printed in French at Paris, 1645, in

I2rno. Some little time after, he went to Paris; where the

celebrated Conrart, to whom he had been recommended by the

Proteftants of Caftres, introduced him to the gentlemen of the

academy, who afTembled at his houfe : but Pelliifon foon returned

to Caftres, the refidence of his family, and applied himfelf ta

the buiinefs of the bar. He had excited the admiration of all

[K] Niceron, torn, lit

about
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about him, and was going on in a moft flourifhing way ; when
the fmall-pox feized him, and disfigured his countenance fo

terribly, that his moft intimate friends could not know him.

This misfortune afflicted him fenfibly, and determined him to

return to Paris, to feek for confolation among the Mufes, and the.

learned
;
and at length he fettled there. He contracted a friend-

fhip with mademoifelle de Scudery, which grew to fuch an

height, that for many years, as it is faid, they did not fail either

to fee or write to each other every day. In 1562, he became

fecretary to the king; and the fame year read his "
Hiftory of

the French Academy, from its Eftabliihtnent in 1635 to 1652,"
to that fociety. He read it, when it was only in manufcript, at

their requeft, in a full aifembly : and they fome time after de-

creed, in honour of him, that the firft vacant place in the aca-

demy fhould be beftowed on him ; and that, in the mean time,
he mould be empowered to come to all their meetings, and give
his vote as an academician : with the following claufe, that the

like favour could not hereafter be indulged to any perfon, upon
any confideration whatever. This work of Pellillbn, which has

always been reckoned a mailer-piece, was printed at Paris, 1653^
in 8vo.

Fouquet, fuperintendant of the finances, who well knew his

merit and talents, made him his firft clerk and confident in 1657 ;

and Pellifibn, though much to his injury, always preferred the

iincereft attachment to him. Two years after, he was made
matter of the accounts at Montpelier, and in his journey to that

place parTed through Pezenas ;
where he vifited the tomb of his

friend Sarrafin, and with many tears had a-mafs faid over it.

He was fcarce returned to Paris, when the difgrace of his patron

Fouquet involved him in much trouble; infomuch that, in 1661,
he was fcnt to the Baftile, and confined there above four years.

Though a very ftrict watch was fet over him, he found means
to corrcfpond with his friends, and even with Fouquet himfelf,
from whom he alfo received letters. He ufed his utmoft endea-

vours, and employed a thoufand arts, to ferve this minifter
;
and

he compofed in his behalf three famous pleadings, which, Vol-
taire fays,

" refemble thofe of the Roman orator, the moft of

any thing in the French language. They are like many of
Cicero's orations: a mixture of judicial and ftate affairs, treated

with an art void of oftentation, and with all the ornaments of
an affecting eloquence." In the mean time, the public was
fo convinced of his innocence, and he was fo efteemed in the

rnidft of his misfortunes, that Tanaquil Faber dedicated his

edition of Lucretius to him ; and the very day that leave was

given to fee him, the duke de Montaiifier, and other perfons
of the firft diftinction, went to vilit him in the Baftile. He
was fet at liberty in 1666 ; and, two years after, had the honour

14 to
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to attend Louis XIV. in his firft expedition againft the United

Provinces, of which he corapofed a fine account. " His genius,"

fays Voltaire,
" enabled him to write well, but did not prevent

him from flattering his hero." In 1670, he abjured the Pro-

teftant religion ; for which, it is faid, he was prepared, during
his imprifonment, by reading and remarking upon books ot

controverfy. Voltaire fays,
" he had the good fortune to be

convinced of his errors, and to change his religion at a time,

when that change opened his way to fortune and preferment."
He took the ecclefiaflical habit, obtained feveral benefices, and

the place of mafter of the requefls. The king fettled on him a

penfion of 6000 livres
; and, towards 1677, entrufled him with

the revenues of fome abbeys, to be employed in converting the

Hugonots. He (hewed great zeal in this work ; and, in 1686,
the year after the revocation of the edi6l of Nantes, added the

ufe of his pen to other means. He publi fried,
" Reflexions fur

les differens de la Religion ;" a new edition of which came out

in 1687, augmented with an " Anfwer to the Objections from

England and Holland," in the fame'language. He employed
alfo his intervals of leifure, for many years, in writing a large
controverfial volume upon the facrament ;

but did not live to

rinifh it. Much fubtilty of genius is feen in his writings upon
religious matters

;
and that, fays Bayle, was ail he could put

into it.

He died at Verfailles, Feb. the 7th, 1693 ;
and created much

converfation among idle or bigoted people, by refufing to make
confefTion of his fins in his laft illnefc. Mad. de Scudery, his

intimate friend, was grieved at the report, and defired the bifhop
of Meaux to inform her of the true ftate of the affair; who
wrote her word, and his letter was afterwards publifhed, that

PelliiFon had lent for a conferTor, but that a defluxion choked

him ere he could arrive. So faid the Catholics : the Proteflants

pretended, that he died fecretly in their religion
1

;
and his ene-

mies gave out, that he had no religion at all, but was only a

time-ferver, who thought the religion of his prince, and that

which was moil fubfervient to his ambition, always the bed.

His works have been published together, fince his death: there

is among them a **
Preface," written for the " Works of

Sarrafm," which is reckoned a matter-piece in its way.
" He

was," fays Voltaire,
" an indifferent poet, but a man of great

eloquence and learning.

PEMBROKE /THOMAS), a good Englifh painter, the difci-

ple of Larroou, whofe manner he imitated
;
he performed well

both in portraits and hi (lory. He painted feveral pictures for

the earl of Bath, in conjunction with a Mr. Woodfield, a

difciple of Fuller. Pembroke died in London, in his 28th year,
about 1730

PEKING-
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PENINGTON (ISAAC), a writer of confiderable eftimation

among the people called Quakers. His father was an alderman

of London, and held the mayoralty in two fucceflive years,

1642 and 1643, the former year in the room of Gurney, dif-

placed by the parliament. At the reftoration, he in his turn was

difplaced, profecuted, and died in the Tower. Ifaac the fon

was born about 1617, and in his education had the advantages
which the fchools and univerfities of his country could give, and
from his father's ftation, a reafonable profpect of rifing in the

world. He neverthelefs chofe a life devoted to religion and

retirement; and, as he has himfelf faid, received impreflions of

piety from his childhood. He appears to have pafTed much of

the early part of his life in a ftate of fpiritual affliction, in per-

ceiving in himfelf, and in the world at large, a want of that

vital religion, and communion with the divine nature, which he
believed the holy men of ancient time to have poffefTed. What-
ever he read in the fcripture, as opened to his undemanding, he

determined fully to practice, and was contented to bear the

reproach, oppofition, and fuffering which it occafioned. It

appears alfo, that he met with oppofition from his relations, and

among the reft from his father; but he declares, that his heart

was preferved in love to them amidft all he fufrered from them.
On his fir ft hearing of the Quakers, he thought them a poor
weak and contemptible people, although, while his judgment
feemed to reject: them, the conferences which he occafionally
had with them feemed to increafe his fecret attachment. At

length, in 1658, he became fully fatisfied refpecting them,

partly through the preaching of George Fox ; and became
himfelf an unfhaken and conftant aflerter of their peculiar tenets,
as a minifter and author.

He married about 1648 Mary Springett, a widow, whofe

daughter, by her former hufband, became the wife of William
Perm. He redded on his own eftate, called the Grange, at

Chalfont, in Buckin^hammire. It does not appear that he tra-

velled much as a mini(ter
;

for of fix imprifonments which he

fuffered, during the reign of Charles II. five were in his own
county.
The firft was in 1661, when the nation was alarmed on

account of the fifth monarchy men, which occafioned much dif-

turbance to the meetings of DiflTenters. He was taken from a

meeting in his own family, and committed to Aylefbury goal,

where, although a weakly man, he was kept for feventeen weeks

(great part of which was in winter) in a cold room without a

fire-place, by which means he became unable to turn himfelf

in bed.

In 1664 he was again taken out of a meeting, and remained
a fecond time prifoner in the fame goal for nearly the fame

time.
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time. In 1665 he was taken up at Amerfham as he was attend-

ing the corpfe of a friend to the burial ground of the Quakers.
The concourfe of that people who walked after it in the Itrcct,

feems to have been coniirued into a conventicle, for he was com-
mitted to Aylefbury goal for one month only, on the Conven-
ticle A61, in order to banifhment. It is remarkable that the

juftice, becaufc it was not then convenient to fend him from
Amedham to Aylefbury, difmilfed him on his word to come again
the next day but one, when he accordingly came, and was com-
mitted : as did on the fame occafion feveral other Quakers.
The fame year he was arrefted in his houfe by a foldier without

a "warrant, and carried before a deputy-lieutenant, by whom he
was again fent to his old quarters at Aylefbury; and, though the

peftilence was fufpe6ted to be in the goal, and no crime was laid

to his charge, he was kept there till a perfon died of it. After

about nine months confinement he was difcharged ; but when
he had been at home about three weeks, a party of foldiers came
and feized him in bed, carrying him again to prifon at Aylefbury.
The cold, damp, and unhealthinefs of the room, again gave him
a fit of illnefs which lalled fome months. At length he was

brought by Habeas Corpus to the bar of the King's-bench, and

(with the wonder of the court that a man mould be fo long

irnprifoned for nothing) he was difcharged in 1668. During
one of thefe imprisonments his eftate was feized, and his wife

and family turned out of his houfe.

In 1670 he was imprifoned a fixth time. He was vifiting
fome of his friends, confined at that time in Reading goal on
which he was taken before a jtiftice and confined there himfelf.

Ellwood relates, that during this confinement, which lafted a

year and nine months, he incurred a premunire, as did many of

the Quakers. For being from time to time examined at the

ailizes, it was common to tender them the oath of allegiance,
which they refuting, from their fcruple to fwear at all, they
became criminals in the view of the law when they went out of

court, however innocent they might have been on their coming
in. It feems probable, that the political principles of the father,

had fome mare in occafioning the fufferings of the fon ; who
from his writings appears to have been more than ordinarily-

endued with the talent of a meek and quiet fpirit. He died at

Goodneilone-court, Suffex, in 1679, being about 63 years of

age. Ellwood fays, that his difpofition was courteous and affa-

ble ;
his ordinary difcourfe chearful and pleafant, neither morofe

nor light, but innocently fvveet, and tempered with fuch a

ferious gravity, as rendered his converfation both delightful
and profitable. His numerous writings were collected into

one volume folio, and publiOied 1681 ; afterwards reprinted

in two volumes, quarto, and n<$ct in four, 8vo. Some felecl

pieces
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pieces have alfo been reprinted, and lately, fome of his let*

tcrs, in 8vo, 1796; many of them are dated from Aylefbury.

They breathe a fpirit of genuine philanthropy, but being deeply
tinciured with myfticifm, have been more fought for by fuch as

are fond of that fpecies of writing, than by other readers; and
more than any other publications written by Quakers.
PENN (WILLIAM), afterwards fir William Perm, knight,

admiral of England, and one of the commanders at the taking
of Jamaica, was born at BrHlol in 1621, of an ancient family;
addicted from his youth to maritime affairs; made captain at the

age of twenty-one; rear-admiral of Ireland at twenty-three;
vice-admiral of Ireland at twenty-five; admiral to the Straits at

twenty-nine; vice-admiral of England at thirty-one; and ge-
neral in the firft Dutch war at thirty-two. Whence returning
in 16^5, he was elected into parliament for the town of Wey-
inouth; in 1660, commiflioner of the admiralty and navy, go-
vernor of the fort and town of Kinfale, vice-admiral of Mun-
iier, and a member of that provincial council; in 1664, chief

commander under the duke of York, in that fignal and fuccefsful

fight with the Dutch fleet. He then took leave of the fea, but

ftill continued his other employments till 1669; when through
bodily infirmities he withdrew to Wanftead in EfTex, and there

died in 1670. InThurloe's State-papers [L], there are minutes
of his proceedings in America, not mentioned on his monu-
ment, which he delivered to Oliver Cromwell's council in Sept.

1655. He arrived at Portfmouth in Auguft, and thence wrote
to Cromwell, who returned him no anfwer: and, upon his firft

appearing before the council, he was committed to the Tower,
for leaving his command without leave, to the hazard of the

army; but foon after difcharged.
PENN (WILLIAM), the fon of fir William, and the fub-

jecl:
of the prefent article, was born in the parifh of St. Ca-

therine, near the Tower of London, in 1644. It is remark-

able, that of the life of fo eminent a man, there mould be no

complete hiftory, from which to extract a more compendious
account. From the Oxford hiftorian Wood, from the imper-
fect prefatory narrative prefixed to his works, from fome paf-

fages in the works themfelves, and from circumftances related

by contemporary authors, we muft felecl: and arrange the inci-

dents of the life of Penn, while his works themfelves defcribe

him in the character of a religious author
;
and the hiftory of

Pennfylvania, as a politician and a legiilator. He was put to

fchool, according to Wood [M], at Chigwell in EfTex, after*

wards to a private fchool on Tower-hill, and had alfo the ad-

vantage of a domeftic tutor. Penn relates, in a conference he

[tj Vol. iv. p. aS. [M] Athen. vol. U,

had
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had with fome religious perfons on the continent, that " the

Lord," as he exprefTes it,
Ci

firft appeared to him about the twelfth

year of his age; and that, between that and the fifteenth, the

Lord vifited him, and gave him divine iinpreffions of himfelf."

"Wood informs us, that during the time of Penn's reiidence at

this fchool at Chigwell,
"

being retired in a chamber alone,

he \vas fo fuddenly furprifed with an inward comfort, and (as

he thought) an external glory in the room, that he has many
times faid how from that time he had the feal of divinity and

immortality ;
that there was a God, and that the foul of man

was capable of enjoying his divine communications." It ap-

pears, that before this time, he had been imprerTed by the

preaching of one Thomas Loe, a Quaker, but no particulars of

the circumftance are known; it is however incidentally men-

tioned, that it was by the fame perfon that he was afterwards

confirmed in his deiign of uniting himfelf with that fedl:.

In. 1 660, he was entered' a gentleman-commoner at Chrift-

church, Oxford ; where, although he is faid to have taken

great delight, at the times of recreation, in manly fports, he,

with fome other {Indents, withdrew from the national forms of

worfnip, and held private meetings, where they both preached
and prayed among thernfelve?. This gave great offence to the

heads of the college, and Penn, at the age of.fixteen, was
fined for nonconformity; but .having then a degree of that

inflexibility, where he thought himfelf right, which he fhewed

on fubfequent occaiions, he perfifted in his religious exercifes,

and the following year was expelled from the college.
On his retutn home his lot was not more eafy. His father,

obferving his delight to be in the company of fober and reli-

gious people, fuch as in the gay and licentious reign of Charles

II. was more likely to prevent, than to promote, his rifing in

the world, endeavoured by feverity -to- divert him from his pur-

pofe. Penn, as he relates himfelf, was whipped, beaten, .and

finally turned out of doors, in 1662. The father, however,

either relenting, or hoping to gain his point by other means,

fent his fon to Paris, in company with fome perfons of qua-

lity who were travelling that way. In France he continued

fome time, and returned fo well {killed in the language, and

in the embellimments of a polite behaviour, that he was joy-

fully received by his father. During his refidence in Paris, he

was avTauited in the ftreet one evening by a perfon with a drawn

fword, on account of a fuppofed affront ; but, among other

accompiimments of a gay man, he had become fo good a

fwordfrran as to difarm his antagonist. In one of his writings

he very rationally condemns this barbarous pradlice, reflecting

how fi
:

a:/il a proportion the omiflion of a piece of refpecl bears

to
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to the lofs of life
;
which in this cafe might have been confe-

quent upon the rencounter.

After his return from France, he was admitted of Lincoln's-

Inn, with the view of ftudying the law, and continued there

till the memorable year 1665, when the plague raged in London.
In 1666, his father committed to him the care of a considerable

eftate in Ireland, which occafioned him for a time to re-fide

in that kingdom. At Cork, he was informed by one of the

people called Quakers, that Thomas Loe, whofe preaching-
had affected him fo early in life, was fhortly to be at a meeting
in that city. To this meeting he went. It is laid that Loe,
who preached in the meeting, began his declaration with thefe

words :
" There is a faith that overcomes the world; and there

is a faith that is overcome by the world." The manner in

which Loe enlarged upon this exordium is not known
; but the

effect was the conviction of young Penn, who afterwards con-

Itantly attended the meetings of the Quakers, though in a time
of hot perfecution. The year after his arrival in Ireland, he

was, with many others, taken from a meeting at Cork, and
carried before the mayor, by whom he was committed to

prifon, but was foon releafed, on application to the earl of

Orrery. This was his nrft imprifonment, at which time he
was about twenty-three years of age ;

and it tended to ftrengthen
the ties of his union with a people whom he believed to fuffer

innocently. His father, understanding his attachment to the

Quakers, remanded him home, and though there was yet no

great alteration in his drefs, yet his ferious deportment evincing
the religious date of his mind, confirmed the fears of his father,
and gave occafion to a fpecies of conflict between them not

eafily defcribed. The father felt great affection for an accom-

plimed and dutiful fon, and ardently defired the promotion of

his temporal iriterefts. which he teared would be obstructed by
the way of life he had embraced. The fon was fenfible of the

duty he owed to his parent, and afflicted in believing that he

could not obey him but at the riik of his eternal welfare.

At length the father would have compounded 'with the fon, and
fufferedhim to retain the fimplicity of his manners to all others,
if he would confent to be uncovered before the king, the duke

(afterwards James II.), and himfelf. Penn defired time to

conOder of this requiikion ; and, having employee! it in tafting
and ^application, in order, as he conceived, to know the divine

will, he humbly lignified to his father that he could not comply
with it. After this, the father being utterly difappointed in

his expectations, could no longer endure the fight of his fon,
and a fecond time drove him from his family. In this feclu-

lion he comforted himfelf with the promife of Chrift, to thofe

who leave houfe, or parents for his fake. His fupport out-

wardly, was the charity of his friends, and fome fupplies pri-

vately
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vately fent him by his mother; but, by degrees, his father,

becoming convinced of his integrity by his perfeverance, per-
mitted him to return to the family; and, though he did not give
him open countenance, he privately ufed his intereft to get him

releafed, when imprifoned for his attendance at the Quakers'

meetings.
In the year 1668, he firft appeared both as a minifter and an

author among the Quakers. We mail not pretend to give the

titles of all his numerous tracls. His firft piece has this title:

" Truth exalted, in a fhort but fure teflimony againft all thofe

religions, faiths, and wormips, that have been formed and

followed in the darknefs of apoftacy ;
and for that glorious

light which is now rifen and mines forth in the life and doc-

trine of the defpifed Quakers, as the alone good old way of

life and falvation ; prefented to princes, priefts, and people,
that they may repent, believe, and obey. By William Penn^
whom Divine love conftrains, in an holy contempt, to trample
on Egypt's glory, not fearing the king's wrath, having beheld

the majefty of him who is invifible." The fame year, on

occafion or a difpute with a name Thomas Vincent, a Preiby-
terian, Penn wrote his "

Sandy foundation ihaken ;" which,
from what authority is not now known, as no legal proceed-

ings are ftated to have taken place, occafioned him to be im-

prifoned a fecond time. This imprifonment was in the Tower
of London, where he remained about feven months; and from
which he obtained his releafe alfo, by another book entitled,
"

Innocency with her open face," in which he vindicated

himfelf from the charges which had been caft on him for the

former treatife. In the Tower alfo, he wrote his famous " No
Crofs, no Crown," or rather, probably, the firft edition of it,

of which the title was different. It may be efteemed his mafter-

piece, and contains a ftrong pi&ure of Chriftian morality. The
complete title is,

** No Crofs, no Crown. A Difcourfc,

ihewing the nature and difcipline of the holy Crofs of Chrift :

and that the denying of Self, and daily bearing of Chrift's Crofs,
is the alone way to the Reft and Kingdom ot God. To which
are added, the living and dying teftimonies of many perfons of

fame and learning, both of ancient and modern times, in fa-

vour of this treatife." It has gone through feveral editions,

and has been lately tranflated into French. After his

he a^ain vifited Ireland, where his time was employed, not

only in his father's bufinefs, but in his own function as a mi-

nifler among the Quakers, and in applications to the govern-
ment for their relief from fuffering; in which application he

fucceeded fo well, as to obtain, in 1670, an order of council

for their general releafe from prifon. The fame year, he re-

turned to London, and experienced that fuffering from which
his
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his influence had refcued his friends in Ireland. The Con-
vent icle-adl came out this year, by which the meetings of Dif-
fenters were forbidden under fevere penalties. The Quakers,
however, believing it their religious duty, continued to meet
as ufual; and when fometimes forcibly kept out of their meet-

ing-houfes, they ailembled as near to them as they could in the

itreet. At one of thefe open and public meetings, Penn

preached, for which he was committed to Newgate, his third

imprifonment ;
and at the next fellion at the Old Bailey, to-

gether with William Mead, was indicted for "
being prefent

at, and preaching to an unlawful, feditious, and riotous afiem-

bly." He pleaded his own caufe, made a long and gallant

defence, though menaced and ill-treated by the recorder, and
was finally acquitted by the jury. He was, neverthelefs, de-

tained in Newgate, and the jury fined. The trial was foon
after publiihed, under the title of,

" The People's ancient and

juft liberties afferted, in the Trial of William Penn and Wil-
liam Mead, at the SefTions held at the Old Bailey in London,
the i ft, 3d, 4th, and 5th of September, 1670, againft the moft

arbitrary procedure of that Court." This trial is inferted in

his works, and at once affords a proof of his legal knowledge
and firmnefs, and of the oppreffion of the times. The pre-
tence for the detention of Penn in Newgate, was for his fines,
which were impofed on him for what was called contempt of
court. How he came at length to be liberated does not appear;
not probably by the payment of the fines, for that the Quakers
generally refuted, deeming it an acknowledgement of guilt;
but, pollibly, by the mediation of his father. If fo, it was the
laft time that he had occafion to exercife his paternal kindnefs,
which now feems to have returned, and flowed abundantly ; for

he died this year, fully reconciled to his fon, and left him in

pofleflion of a plentiful eftate
; it is faid about 1500!. per annum.

Penn, in his " No Crofs, no Crown (p. 473, edit. xiii. 1789),
has collected fome of his father's dying expreflions, among
which we find this remarkable one, in the mouth of a man
who had fo much oppofed the religious conduct of his fon.
" Son William, let nothing in this world tempt you to wrong
your conference: I charge you do nothing againft your con-
fcience. So will you keep peace at home, which will be a
feaft to you in a day of trouble."

Near this time he held a public difpute at Wycombe in

Buckinghamfhire, with a Baptift teacher, concerning the uni-

verfality of the divine light. He alfo wrote a letter to the

vice-chancellor of Oxford, on account of the abufe which his

friends fuffered there from the junior fcholars. And durin^
his refidence this winter at Penn in Buckingham iliire, he

published his " Seafonable Caveat againft Popery/' though its 1

was
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was the religion of the queen, and of the heir apparent. This is

mentioned to fhew the unreafonablenefs of the clamour that

was afterwards raifed agai nft him, that he favoured Popery:
an afperfion to which Burnet gave fome ear; but which Til-

lotfon retracted. Near the clofe of the year, he was led to his

fourth impriibnment. A ferjeant and foldiers waited at a meet-

ing until he flood up and preached ;
then the ferjeant arrefted

him, and he was led before the lieutenant of the Tower, by
whom, on the act for reftraining nonconformifts from inha-

biting in corporations, he was again committed, for fix months,
to Newgate. During his confinement, he wrote feveral trea-

tifes; and alfo addrefled the parliament, which was then about

to take meafures for enforcing the Conventicle-act with greater
fe verity. Shortly after the releafe of William Penn from this

imprifonment, he travelled in the exercife of his miniftry in

Holland and Germany. Few particulars of this journey are

preferved ;
but it is alluded to in the account of a fubfequent

one, which he publifhed.
In 1672, he married Gulielma Maria Springctt, whofe father

having been killed at the- liege of Bamber, in the civil wars,
and her mother having married Ifaac Pennington of Chalfont,

Bucks, in his family, (which was a place of general refort for

Quakers in that county) Gulielma had her education, and,

probably, became acquainted with Penn. After his marriage
he refided at Rickmanfworth in Hertford fhire. The fame year
he wrote feveral controverfial pieces; and among the reft, one

againft Muggleton. In this employment, a-bout this time, he

feems to have fpent much of his leifure. In 1674, he ven-

tured to write to the king, complaining of the feverity of fome

juftices,
and others, to the Quakers; and fome time after he

prefented to the king, and to both houfes of parliament, a book

entitled,
" The continued Cry of the oppreiied for Juftice ;

giving an account of the cruel and unjuft proceedings againft

the perfons and eftates of many of the people called Quakers."
The following year he held a public diipute near Rickmanf-

worth, with the famous Richard Baxter.

In 1677, in company with George Fox, and Robert Barclay,
he again let fail on a religious vifit to the Continent. He tra-

velled by Rotterdam, Leyden, and Haerlem, to Amfterdatn,

at which place hearing of a perfecution of the Quakers at

Dantzick, he wrote to the king of Poland, an expoftulatory

letter on their behalf. He then, after fome further ftay at

Amfterdarn, proceeded by Ofnabrug to Herwerden, or Herford,

the refidence of the princefs Elizabeth, daughter of the king
of Bohemia, and grand-daughter of James I.

It may not be amifs to mention, that the manner in which

the minifters of the people called Quakers travel in the bufmefs

of
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of their mlniftry, is (imply this: Having a view of the country
in which they believe themfelves divinely required to miriifter,

they proceed from place to place, according as their minds feel

difpofed, by the touches of the fame influence which they con-

ceived to have drawn them from their habitations. Their em-

ployment is vifning the meetings, and often the families of their

friends
; and fometimes appointing more public meetings for

the information of perfons of other focieties, whom alfo they
vifit, as their duty or inclination leads them. This feems to

have been the cafe with Penn and his companions, whofe prin-

cipal bufmefs at Herford, was in vifiting ihe princefs and her

family. She received them with great readinefs, and they re-

mained four days at her town, in which time they had many
religious opportunities, both for worfhip and conference, with

her, and in her houfe, one of which was open to the inha-

bitants of the town. On leaving Herford he took a circuit in

Germany, by CaiTel, Frankfort, Chrimeim, Manheim, Mentz,
Cologne (called by himfelf Cullen), Mulheim, Wefel, Cleve,
and Nimeguen ;

and returned to Amfterdam in lefs than a
month after he had left it. After (laying about three days, he again
left it, and went by Horn, Worcum, Harlingen, Leenwarden,
Lippenhus, Groningen, Embden, and Bremen, to his hofpitable
friend the princefs Elizabeth at Herford

; whence, after another

ilay of about four days, a fecond circuit by Wefel, DuiTeldorp,

Cologne, &c. brought him to Amfterdam; and from Holland
he returned home by Harwich and London, to his wife and

family at Werminghurft in SuiTex. He concludes the narrative

of his journey in thefe words: "
I had that evening (viz. of his

return) a fvveet meeting among them, in which God's blefTed

power made us truly glad together: and I can fay, truly BlefTed

are they who can cheerfully give up to ferve the Lord. Great
(hall be the increafe and growth of their treafure, which (hall

never end. To Him that was, and is, and is to come; the

eternal, holy, blelfed, righteous, powerful, and faithful One;
be glory, honour, and praife, dominion, and a kingdom, for

ever and ever, Amen." Many remarkable circumstances occur
in his account of the journey, particularly the religious fenfi-

bility, and contrition of mind evinced by the princefs, and by
her friend and companion, Anna Maria countefs of Homes.
But we muft refer to Perm's own account, which is in

his works, and alfo. feparately extant. At the time of his

return, and before his entering on this journey, his refidence

was at Werminghurft in Sufiex, an eftate, probably, of his

wife's.

About the time of his return from the continent, his friends

the Quakers, among other methods ufed at that time to harafs

them, were vexed by laws which had been made againft Papifts,
VOL, XI I, K and
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and penalties of twenty pounds a month, or two thirds of
their eftates (Stat, 23d and 29th Elizabeth). Mr. Penn, on this

occafion, prefented (as it is faid) a petition of the Quakers to

each houfe of parliament, and was twice allowed to fpeak on
their behalf, in a committee, probably of the commons, for a

bill for the relief of the Quakers foon after palled that houfe;
but before it had palled the other houfe, it was fet afick by a

fudden prorogation of parliament.
In 1 68 1, king Charles, in confideration of the fervices of

his father, the admiral, and of a debt due to him from the

crown at his death, granted to W. Penn a province in North

America, lying on the wed fide of the Delaware, called the New
Netherlands; but, on this occafion, denominated by the king,
in refpecl: to the grantee, Pennfylvania. Penn foon after pub-
lished an account of the province, with the king's patent, de-

fcribing the country, and its produce, and propofing eafy terms

of fettlement to fuch as might be inclined to go thither. He
alfo fent a letter to the native Indians, informing them of his

defire to hold his pofleifion, not only by the king's grant, but

with their confent and /Wr, acknowledging the injuftice which
had been done them by Europeans, and alluring them of his

peaceable intentions. He then drew up, in twenty-four articles,
" The Fundamental Conftitution of Pennfylvania;" and the fol-

lowing year, he published the <c Frame of Government of

Pennfylvania." A law of this code may be worth tranfcribing,
as it held out a greater degree of religious liberty than had at that

time appeared in the Chriftian world. " All perfons living in

this Province, who confefsand acknowledge the One, Almighty,
-and Eternal God, to be the Creator, Upholder, and Ruler of

the world, and that hold themfelves obliged in confcience to live

peaceably and juftly in civil fociety, fhall in no wife be molefted

or prejudiced for their religious perfuafiw} or practice in matters of

faith and ^^}crfhip \ nor fhall they be compelled at any time to fre-

quent or maintain any religious worihip, place, or miniftry
whatfoever." It is too true, that many perfecuted perfons
have complained of perfecution, merely becaufe they believed

their own religion to be right ; Penn appears to have hated

it, for its own inherent injuitice, and moral turpitude. Many
Tingle perfons, and fome families, went to the new province.

They foon began to clear and improve their lands, and to

build a city, which Penn, keeping in view the principle of

brotherly love, which is the ftrength of civil fociety, named

Philadelphia. CommifTioners were alfo appointed to treat with

the Indians; and in 1682, he viftted his newly-acquired terri-

tory. At this time he pafTed about two years in the province,

djufting its interior concerns, and eftablifhing a friendly cor-

rsfpondence with his neighbours* Envy, it would feem, fol-

lowed
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lowed him even into the wildernefs, for we find him this year

vindicating himfelf, in a fpirited letter, from the accufation of

ambition and the defirc of wealth. He attributes all his acqui-
ikions to the bounty of Providence, and in conclufion has, among
others, thefe remarkable words: " If friends here keep to God,
and in the juftice, mercy, equity, and fear of the Lord, theif

enemies will be their foot (tool; if not, their heirs, and my
heirs too, will lofe all." The following year, 1683, he gave
a more full defcription of Pennsylvania, in " a letter addreJTed

to the Committee of the Free Society of Traders to that Pro-

vince, rending in London." Three things in this letter are

particularly worthy of notice. He mentions, that two general
aflemblies had been held, and with fuch concord and difpatch,
that they fat but three weeks, and at leaft feventy laws were

palled, without one diffent in any material point. He aifo informs

the traders, that the aifembly had prefented him with an iinpoft
on certain goods imported and exported; which impoft, after

his acknowledgments of their affection, he had freely remitted.

A rare instance! He alfo fays, after mentioning the eitablifh-

mem of courts of juftice, that to prevent law-fuits, three peace-
makers had been chofen by tvery county-court, in the nature of
common arbitrators'. Before he left the province, he addreiTcd

an epiitle of caution to his friends of the fame religious perfua-
fion fettled in it, reminding them of the confpicuous itation in

which ihey were then placed ; being tranfplanted from oppref-
fion, not only to liberty', but to power; and befeeching them to

improve the opportunity which God had now put into their hands,

Thus the civil and religious welfare of his colonifts feemed ob-

jccls near to his heart
;
and having been a promoter and witnefs

of their profpcrity, he returned to his wife and family in England
in 1684.

Not mnny months after the return of Penn from his colony,
Charles II. died, and the refpecl: which James II. bore to the!

late admiral, who had recommended his fon to hiscarej together
with that monarch's perfonat acquaintance with Penn himfelf,

procured for him a free accefs at court. He therefore made ufe

of the opportunity, thus afforded him, of foliating relief for

his perftrcuted friends, the Quakers, fifteen hundred of whom
remained prifoners at the deceafe of Charles II. It may not be
amifs to obfervc, that, the inclination of the king to Popery
being generally known, the fears of Proteftants were alarmed

on his acceilion; and had Penn been inclined to avail himfelf of

fo critical a juncture, by fomenting thofe fears, he might have

quickly peopled his province, and replenifhed his purfe. Penn,
however, appears not himfelf to have pofTeffed thofe fears; and
that he did not avail hitnfelf of the general panic is both true>

and honourable to him. He had long been intimate with the

king, and had given credit to the protections which James had

iv 2 repeatedly
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repeatedly made, of his intention to eftabliih liberty of con-

fcience. On hrs acceflion, Penn took lodgings at Kenfington;
and his ready and frequent reception at court, drew on him the

fufpicion of being himfelf a Papift. Burnet, as was hinted

before, fo far leaned to this opinion, as to mention it in his

hiftory, and to declare that Penn was intimate with Petre the

Jefuit; and employed by James II. in Holland in the year 1686.

Burnet alfo adds the following defcription of Penn's character:
** He was a talking vain man, who had long been in the king's
favour. He had fuch an opinion of his own faculty of per-

fuading, that he thought none could (land before it, though he

was fmgular in that opinion ;
for he had a tedious lufcious way,

that was not apt to overcome a man's reafon, though it might
tire his patience." Burnet, therefore; was evidently no friend

to Penn. Let us next attend to Tillotfon, between whom and
Penn there pafTed fome letters on the fame fufpicion. Tillotfon

had heard it, and had rep'eated the furmife in fome way which

brought it to the ear of Penn ;
who thereon, by letter, enquired-

of him, if he had really fpread the report of his being a Papift.
In this letter Penn has thefe words among others: "

I abhor
two principles in religion, and pity them that own them: Obe-
dience upon authority, without conviction

; and, deftroying them
that differ from me for God's fake." Tillotfon in reply mentions

the ground of his fufpicion, namely, that he had heard of Penn's

correfponding with fome perfons at Rome, and particularly with

Jefuits^ but profeffes his particular efteem of Penn's parts and tem-

per: and fays not a word of his intimacy with Petre, who was
in England; which, had it fubfifted, as both were public men at

court, Tillotfon mud have known. In reply, Penn declared

that he held no correfpondence with any Jefuit, pried, or re-

gular, in the world, of the Romifh communion, and even that

he knew not one any where; declaring himfelf to be a Chrif-

tian whofe creed was the Scripture. In conclufion, Tillotfon

declared himfelf fully fatisfied, and, as in that cafe he had pro-
mi fed, he heartily begs pardon of Penn. The correfpondence

may be feen at length in Penn's works. In this year, 1,686, he

publifhed
" A Perftiafive to Moderation to Diifenting Chrif-

tians, &c. humbly fubmitted to the King and his great Council ;"

foon after which came out the king's proclamation for a general

pardon; which was followed, the next year, by his fufpenfion
of the penal laws. Penn prefented an addrefs of the Quakers
on this occaiion. He alfo wrote a book on occafion of the ob-

jections railed againit the repeal of penal laws and teft ; and, the

clamour again ft him continuing, he was urged to vindicate him-

felf from it, by one of his friends, Mr. Popple, fecretary to the

Plantation-office, which he did in a long reply, which well de-

ferves the perufal of thofe who wifh to eftimate his character; it
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is dated 1688. But he had now to cope with more powerful

-opponents than rumour. The Revolution took place, and an

intimate of James was of courfe a fufpecled perfon. As he was

walking in Whitehall (no mean proof of confcious innocence)
he was fummoned before the council then fitting ; and, though

nothing was proved againft him, he was bound to appear the

firil day of the following term ; but, being continued to the

next on the fame bail, he was then difcharged in open court:

nothing being laid to his charge. The beginning of the year

1690, he was again brought before the council, and accufed of

-correfponding with James. They required bail of him as be-

fore
;
but he appealed to the king himfelf, who, after a 'long

.conference, inclined to acquit him
; nevertfoelefs, at the in fiance

of fome of the council, he was a fecond time held a while to

bail, but at length difcharged. Soon after this, in the fame

year, he was charged with adhering to the enemies of the king-
dom, but proof failing, he was again cleared by the court of

.King's-bench. Being now, as he thought, at liberty, he pre-

.pared to go again to Pennfylvania, and published propofals for

another fettlement there; but his voyage was prevented by an-

other accufation, fupported by the oath of one William Fuller

(a man whom the parliament afterwards declared to be a cheat and

importer) ; whereupon a warrant was granted for arrefting him,
and he narrowly efcaped it, at his return from the burial of

George Fox. Hitherto he had fuccefsfully defended himfelf;
but now, not chooiing to expofe his character to the oaths of a

profligate man, he withdrew from public notice, till the latter

part of the year 1693 ; when, through the mediation of his

friends at court, he was once more admitted to plead his own
cauie before the king and council; and he fo evinced his inno-

cence, that he was a fourth time acquitted. He employed him-
felf in his retirements in writing. The moft generally known
production of his fecluiion, bears the title of 4< Fruits of Soli-

tude, in Refk&ions and Maxims relating to the Conduit of human
Life." To thofe who with to be informed re fpecling the people
called Quakers, his "

Key, cxc. to difcern the Difference be-

tween the Religion profeffed by the People called Quakers, and
the Perverfions, &c. of their Adversaries, &c." It 'is well fuited

for the ends defigned, and has gone through twelve, editions at

leafl. Not long after his reftoration to fociety, he loft his wife,
which affected him fo much, that he fa id all his other troubles

were nothing in comparifon of this; and he publiihed a ihort

account of her character, dying expreiiions, and pious end.

The following year, he appeared as the eulogiit of George Fox,
in a long preface to Fox's Journal, then publifhed. The preface,

.giving a fummary account of the people whom Fox had been fo

much the means of uniting, has been feveral times printed
K 3 feparately,
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feparately, under the title of,
" A brief Account of the Rife and

Progrefs of the People called Quakers." It has patted through
many editions in Englifh, two in French, and has been tranflated

into German by A. F. Wenderborn. The fame year he travelled

as a minister in fome of the Weftern counties; and in the next,
we find him the public advocate of the Quakers to parliament,
before whom a bill was then depending for their eafc in the cafe

of oaths. In the early part of 1696, he married a fecond wife,
and foon after loft his eldell. fon, Springett Penn, who-appears,
from the charter given to him by his father, to have been a

hopeful and pfous young man, juft coming of age. The fame

year he added one more to his fhort tracts defcriptive of Qua-
kerifm, under the title of " Primitive Chriftianity revived," c.

and now began his paper controverfy with the noted George
Keith, who from a champion of Quaker ifm, and the intimate

oi Barclay, had become one of its violent opponents. Keith's

fevereft tra6l accufes Penn and his brethren of D^ifm. In 1697,
a bill depending in parliament againft blafphemy, he prefenttd
to the Hcufe of Peers,

" A Caution requifite in the Conficler-

aiion of that Bill ;" wherein he advifed that the term might be
io defined, as to prevent malicious profecutions under that pre
tence. But the bill v/as dropt. In 1698, he travelled as a

preacher in Ireland, and the following winter reficied at Briltol.

In 1699, ne aga 'n failed for his province, with his wife and family,

intending, to make it his future reficience ; but, during his ab-

fence, an attempt was made to undermine proprietory govern
mems, under colour of advancing the king's prerogative. A
bill for the purpofe was brought into parliament, but the mea-
fure was poftporied until his return, at the intercefiion of his

friends; who alfo gave him early information of the hcftile pre-

parations, and he arrived in England the latter part of 1701.
After, his arrival, the meafure was laid ande, and Penn once more
became welcome at court, by the death of king William, and the

conftquent acceflion of queen Anne. On this occafion, he refided

once more at Kenfington, and afterwards at Knightfbridge, till,

in the year 1706, he removed to a convenient houfe about a mile

from Brentford. Next year he was involved in a law-fuit with

the executors of a perfon who had been his Reward ; and, though

many thought him aggrieved, his caufe was attended with fuch

circumftances, as prevented his obtaining relief, and he was
driven to change his abode to the rules of the Fleet, until the

bufinefs was accommodated; which did not happen until the

enfuing year. It was probably at this time, that he railed 6,6ool.

by the mortgage of his province [N],

[N] We do not know that this can be proved, but take it from the preceding
edition of this vwk.

Now,
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Now, after a life of atmoft conftant activity and employment,
he found, at the age of fixty-five, that the infirmities of age

began to vifit him, and to leffen his abilities for travelling, in the

work of his miniitry, with his wonted alacrity ; yet, in the year

1709, he travelled, as his health would permit, into the Welt of

England, and alfo into fome counties nearer his refidence in the

metropolis. But at length, in 1710, finding the air near the

city not to agree with his declining conftitution, he took a hand*

fome feat at Rufhcomb, near Twyford, in Berkfhire, at which
he continued to refide to the time of his deceafe.

In 1712, he had, at diftant times, three fits, thought to be of

the apoplectic kind. The laft of thefe impaired his underftand-

ing and memory, fo much as to render him unfit for public
action afterwards. His friend, Thomas Story, an eminent

Quaker, who had been the firft recorder of the corporation of

Philadelphia, made him annual vifits after this time, to his

death. In 1713 and 1714, he found him chearful, and able to

relate pad tran factions, but deficient in utterance, and recollec-

tion of the names of abfent perfons. In 1715, his memory
feeined further decayed ;

but both this, and the former year,

Story relates, that he continued to utter in the Quakers-meeting
at Reading, fhort, but found and fenfible exprdlions. This

year he alfo tried, but without benefit, the effect of the waters

at Bath. In 1716, he feemed glad to fee his friend, and at

parting with him and another, he faid,
" My love is with you.

The Lord preferve you, and remember me in the everlafting
covenant." In 1717, he fcarce knew his old acquaintance, or

could walk without leading. His deceafe was on the joth of

July, 1718, and his interment the 5th of the next month, at

Jordan, near Beaconsfield, Buckinghamihire. Without attempt-
ing to draw up a regular character of William Penn, it muft
be evident from his works, that he was a man of abilities

; and,
from his conduct through life, that he was a man of the pureft
confcience. This, without acceding to his opinions in religion,
we are perfectly willing to allow and to declare.

PENNJ (GiovANiN FRANCESCO), firnamed II Fattore,

given him on account of his good management of Raphael's

expences, when he lived with him; which was to the time of
his death, Julio Romano being his fellow-difciple. He was very
tkilful, efpecially in defigning. He has compofcd a great many
pictures from Raphael's thoughts, which pafs for that mailer's

own; particularly in the palace of Chigi, as may be obferved

by examining them with attention. He had a particular incli*

nation and genius for landfcapes; which he painted very fkjl-

fully, and enriched with fine pieces of architecture. After Ra*
phaePs death, he affociated with Julio Romano, and Fieri no del

Vago. Thefe three finifhed what Raphael left imperfect : as

K 4 well
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well the hi.ftory

of "
Conftantine," as other works in the palace

of Belvidere. But this triumvirate feparated, on occafion of
a copy that the pope chofe to have made of the picture of the

transfiguration, which was defigned for the court of France.

Upon this feparation, Penni went to Naples, intending to work
for the marquis del Vafto; but, his canftitution being very
delicate and tender, he did not live long enough lo paint much
there. He died in his fortieth year, in 1528. He had a brother

called Luca Penni, who worked a while with Pier i no del Vago
his brother-in-law, at Genoa, and other places of Italy. He
went thence into England, where he painted feveral pictures for

Henry VIII. and for fome merchants. He was alfo employed
by Francis I. at Fontainbleau, and at laft applied himfelf to

engraving.
PENRY (]OHN), or AP HENRY, commonly known by his

afTumed name of Martin Mar-prelate* or Mar-pne/l, He was
born in Wales, and ftudied fir it at Cambridge, and afterwards at

Oxford, in which latter univerfity he took the degree of Matter

of Arts, and was ordained a priert. Afterwards, meeting with

fome diflatisfaction, as it is laid, and being very warm in his

temper, he changed his religion, and became an Anabaptiit, or

rather a Browniil. He was henceforward a virulent enemy to the

church of England, and the hierarchy of that communion, as

appears fufficiently by his virulent libels, in which he has fliewn

his fpleen to a ^reat degree. At length, after he had concealed

himfelf for fome years, he was apprehended at Stepney, and

tried at the King's-Bench, before fir John Popham, chief-juftice,
and the reft of the judges, where he was indicted and condemned
for felony, for papers found in his pocket, purporting to be a

petition to the queen ;
and was executed, according to Fuller, at

St. Thomas Waterings, in 1593. It appears, that fome violence

\vas put upon the laws, even as they then flood, to form a capital
accufation againft him. For his libels he could not be accufed,

the legal time for fuch an accufation having elapfed before he was

taken: the papers upon which he was convicted, contained only
an implied denial of the t^uzzrisabfolute authority to make, enact,

decree, and ordain laws; and implied, merely by avoiding to

life thofe terms, according to the very words of the lord-keeper

Puckering. His execution was therefore in a high degree unjuft.
His chief publications are, I.

4C Martin Mar-prelate," the tracl:

that 'gave io much oftence. 2.
" Thefes Martiniarias," 8vo.

3.
" A view of pubiicke Wants and Diforders in the fervice of

God, in a Petition to the high court of Parliament. 1588," 8vo,

4.
" An Exhortation to the Governors and People of Wales, to

labour earneltly to have the preaching of the Gofpel planted

among them," 1588, 8vo. 5.
" Reformation no Enemy to her

Majefty and the State," 1590, 4(0. 6 " Sir Simon Synod's
Hue

4
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Hue and Cry for the Apprehenfion of young Martin Mar-prieft,
with Martin's Echo," 4to. Moft of thefe, and fome others,
were full of low fcurrility and petulant fatire. Several tracts

equally fcurrilous, were published againft him
; as,

"
Pappe

with a Hatchet, or a Country Cuffe for the Idiot Martin to hold

his Peace ;"
" A Whip for an Ape, or Martin difplaied;" and

others of the fame kind.

PEPUSCH (JoHN CHRISTOPHER), one of the greatefl
theoretic muficians of modern times [o], as we are told, was born
at Berlin about 1667 ; and became fo early a proficient on the

harpfichord, that at the age of fourteen he was ferit for to court,
and appointed to teach the prince, father of the late king of

Pruilia. About 1700, he came over to England, and was re-

tained as a performer at Drury-lane: it is fuppofed that he
aflifted in compofing the operas which were performed there.

While he was thus employed, he forbore not to profecute his

private ftudies
;
and thefe led him to enquire into the mufic of

the ancients, and the perufal of the Greek authors upon that

fubject. The abilities of Pepufch as a practical compofer were
not likely to become a fource of wealth to him: his mufic was

correct, but it wanted variety of modulation. Befides, Handel
had got poflTeffion of the public ear, in the opinion of whofe

fuperior merit he readily acquiefced; and chofe a track for him-

felf, in which he was almoft fure to meet with no obftruction.

He became a teacher of mufic, not the practice of any particular

inftrument, but mufic in the abfolute fenfe of the word, that

is to fay, the principles of harmony and the fcience of practical

composition; and this, not to children or novices, but in very
many inftances to profeiTors of mufic themfelves.

In 1713, he was admitted to the degree of Doctor in Mufic
at Oxford, and continued to profecute his (Indies with great

afliduity. In 1724, he accepted an offer from Dr. Berkeley to

accompany him to the Bermudas, and to fettle as profeffor of

mufic in his intended college there ; but, the (hip in which they
failed being wrecked, he returned to London, and married

Francefca Margarita de 1'Epine. This perfon was a native of

Tufcany, and a celebrated finger, who performed in fome of the

firft of the Italian operas that were reprefented in England.
She came hither with one Greber, a German, and from this

connection became diftinguifhed by the invidious appellation of
Greber 's Peg. Afterwards (he commenced a new connection

with Daniel earl of Nottingham, who had defended the orthodox
notion of the Trinity againft the heretic Whifton

;
and to this

connection Rowe, in imitation of Horace's,
" Ne fit ancillas

tibi amor pudori," thus alludes:

[o] Hawkins's Hift. of Mufic, v. 194,

Did
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Did not bafe Greber's Peg inflame

The fober earl of Nottingham,
Of fober fire defcended ?

That, carelefs of his foul and fame,
To play-houfes he nightly came,
And left church undefended.

She continued to fmg on the ftage, till about 1718; when

having, at a modefl computation, acquired above ten thoufand

guineas, ihe retired from the theatre, and afterwards married

I)r. Pepufch. She was remarkably tall, and remarkably

fwarthy; and, in general, fo deftitute of perfonal charms, that

Pepufch feldoin called her by any other name than Hecate, to

which fhe is faid to have anlwered very readily.

The change in Pepufch's circumilances by Margarita's for-

tune was no interruption to his ftudies : he loved mufic, and

he purfued the knowledge of it with ardour. At the inftancc

of Gay and Rich, he undertook to compofe, or rather to

correct, the mufic for " The Beggar's Opera." His reputation
was now at a great height. He had perufed with great
attention thofe feveral ancient treatifes on Harmonics, pub-
lifted by Meibomius, and that of Ptolemy by Dr, Wallis;
and the difficulties, which occurred to him on the perufal,
were in a great meafure removed by his friend De Moivre, the

mathematician, who allifted him in making calculations for

demonflrating thofe principles on which the harmonic fcience

is founded. In coniequence of thefe ftudies, he was efteemed,
in matters of theory, one of the beft muficians of hi's time. In

1737, he was chofen organift of the Charter-houfe, and retired,

\vith his wife, to that venerable manfion. The wife died in

j 74.0, before which he loft a fon, his only child
;
fo that he had no

fource of delight left, but the profecution of his ftudies, and

the teaching of a few favourite pupils, who attended him at his

apartments. Here he drew up that account of the ancient

genera, which was read be"fore the Royal Society, and is pub-
lifhed in the "

Philofophical T ran fa61 ions for Oct. Nov. and
Dec. 1746 ;

:)

and, foon after the publication of that account,
he was chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society.
Ke died the 2cth of July, 1752, aged eighty-five ; and was

burled in the chapel of the Charter-houfe, where a tablet with

an Infcription is placed over him.
PERAU (GABRIEL Louis CALABRE), a French author,

v/hofe character was not lefs efteemed for its candour and mo-

defty, than his writings for their neatnefs of ftyle, and exacl-

jiefs of refearch. He is moft known for his continuation of

the " Lives of illuftrious Men of France," begun by d'Auvigne,
but carried on by him, from the thirteenth volume to the twenty-
third. He alfo wrote notes and prefaces to feveral works,

Hi*
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His edition of the works of BoiTuet was the beft, till they
were published by the Benedictines of St. Maur

;
and he was

author of an efteemed life of JeromeJBignon, in I2mo, 1757.
He died in March, 1767, at the age of fixty-feven.
PEREFIXE (HARDOUIN DE BEAUMONT DE), a French

writer, is memorable for having left a very excellent " Hif-

toire du Roi Henry IV." of France: written indeed more like

an abridgement than a hiftory at large ;
but full of wifdom in

what relates to the inftitution of a prince, and full of truth as

to matters of faL He was maitre d'Hotcl to cardinal Riche-

lieu, under whom he was trained; became a doctor of the

Sorbonne
;
was afterwards appointed preceptor to Louis XIV.

and made archbifhop of Paris in 1664. The Jefuits are fup-

pofed to have governed him, and to have put him upon mea-

fures, which offended the Janfenifts, and made him obnoxious

to obloquy and mifreprefentation: but he was certainly a very
excellent as well as a very amiable man. He died in 1670.
He had been admitted into the French academy in 1654.
PEREZ (ANTONY), a Spanifh lawyer, much famed in his

day for feveral elaborate works on the civil and public Law,
Comments on the Digefts, and other works of that kind. He
was born at Alfaro, a fmall village in upper Navarre, and died

at L.ouvain in 1672, at the age of eighty-nine. He muft not

be confounded with ANTONY PEREZ, a famous Jefuit of

Salamanca, nor with another of the fame name, who was phy-
fician and furgeon to Philip II. who wrote a treatife on the

plague ; nor yet with a Portuguefe furgeon who wrote in his

own language, on the fubje&s of his profeffion, in the feven-

teenth century.
PERGOLESI (GIOVANNI BATTISTA), one of the mod

excellent of the Italian compofers, was born at Caforia in the

kingdom of Naples, in 1704; and was educated at Naples
under Gaetano Greco, a very famous mufician of that time.

The prince of San-Agliano, or Stigliano [P], becoming ac-

quainted with the talents of young Pergoleli, took him under,

his protection, and, from 1730 to 1734, procured him em-

ployment in the new theatre at Naples, where his operas had

prodigious fuccefs. He then vifited Rome, for which place his

Olyrnpiade was compofed, and there performed ; but, by feme,

unaccountable fatality, was by no means applauded as it de-

ferved; after which he returned to Naples, and falling into a

confumptive diforder, died at the premature age of thirty-three.
It is not true, as fome authors have alferted, that he was poi-
foned by fome of his rivals. From the ftyle of his compofition,
the Italians have called him the Domenichino of mufic. Eafe,

[r] Barney'* Hift. vol. iv, p. 552.

united
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united with deep knowledge of harmony, and great richncfs of

.melody, forms the charadteriftic of his mufic. It exprefies
the patfions with the very voice of nature, and fpeaks to the

foul by the natural force of its effe&s. It has been thought by
fome, of too melancholy a call, which might arife, perhaps,
from the depreflion produced by infirmity of conftitutiori,

His principal works are, I. The " Stabat Mater," ufually
confidered as his moft perfect work, and much better known
than any other, in this country. 2. Another famous mafs,

beginning,
" Dixit et laudate," firft heard with rapture at

Naples, focn after his return from Rome. 3. The mafs called,
" Salve Regina," the Jail of his productions, compofed at

Torre del Greco, a very fhort time before his death, but as much
admired as any of his competitions,, 4. His opera of " Olym-
piade," fet to the words of IVletaftafio. 5.

" La ferva Pa-

drona," a comic opera. 6. His famous cantata of " Orfeo e

Euridice." The greater part of his other compofitions were
formed for pieces written in the Neapolitan dialect, and unin-

telligible to the reft of Italy. Pergolefi's firft and principal
inftrument was the violin. The following opinions refpecling
the ftyle of Pergolefi, are copied from the works of a moil

competent judge [ojj." He had, perhaps, more energy of genius, and a finer tafly

than any of his predeceffors ; for though no labour appears in

his productions, even for the church, where the parts are thin,

and frequently in unifon, yet greater and more beautiful effects

are often produced in the performance than are promifed in the

icore." " The church-mufic of Pergolefi has been cenfured

by his countryman, Padre Martini, as well as by fome Englifh
snuiical critics, for too much levity of movement, and a dra-

matic cafe, even in fome of his flow airs ; while, on the con-

trary, Eximeno fays, that he never heard, and perhaps never

mall hear, facred mufic accompanied with inftrnments, fo

learned and fo divine, as the Stubat Mater." Dr. Burney thinks

it very doubtful whether the fonatas afcribed to this author are

genuine ;
but obferves, that the progrefs fmce made in inftru-

jmental mufic, ought not, at all events, to diminish the reputation
.of Pergolefi,

*'
which," he adds,

" was not built on productions
.of that kind, but on vocal compositions, in which the clearnefs,

fimplicity, truth, and fwectncis of expreflion, juftly entitle him
to fuplremacy ovtr all his predecefTors, and contemporary rivals;

and to a niche in the temple .of fame, among the great im-

provers of the art
; as, if not the founder, the principal .po~

lifher of a ftyle of qompofition both for the church and ftage,

which has been conitantly cultivated by his fucceiibrs; and

[qj Dr. Bumey's Hift. voLiv. p. 556.

which,
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Tvhich, at the diftance of half a century, from the fhort period
in which he flourished, ftill reigns throughout Europe." The
learned hiftorian, for this reafon, juftly confiders the works of

Pergolefi, as forming a great aera in modern mufic.

PERIZONIUS (JAMES), a learned German, was of a fa-

mily originally of Teutorp, a fmail town in Weftphalia : their

name was Voorbrock [R] ;
but being changed for Ferizonius,

(a Greek word of fimilar import, implying fomething of the
nature of a girdle) by one who publifhed an "

Epithalamium,"
with this name iubfcribed, it was ever after retained by the
learned part of the family. Anthony Perizonius was re6tor of
the fehool of Dam, profeifor of divinity and the Oriental lan-

guages, firft at Ham, and afterwards at Deventer; at which
lad: place he died in 1672, in his

forty -fixth year. He pub-
Hflied, in 1669, a learned treatile,

" De Ratione Itudii Theo-

Ifogici."

James, the eldeft fon of Anthony, was born at Dam, Oct.

26, 1651 ;
and ftudied fir ft under Gilbert Cuper at Deventer,

and was afterwards, in 1671, removed to Utrecht, where he
attended the lectures of Grsevius. His father defisrned him for

CD

divinity and the miniftry ; but, by death, left him to purfue his

natural inclination and tafte, which lay towards polite learning,

hiftory, and antiquity. With this view, he went, in 1674, to

Leyden,- where he continued his ftudles under Theodore Ryckiu?,
profellbr of hiftory and eloquence in that city. He became
afterwards rector of the Latin fehool at Delft

;
and was in that

iituation, when, in 1681, he accepted the profeiTeriliip of hif-

tory and eloquence, which was offered him by the univerfity of
Franeker. His great reputation made this univerfity rlouriih,
on which account his ftipend was augmented by the addition of
an hundred crowns. Ryckhis dying in 1690, Perizonius was
offered the vacant profeifbrihip ;

but the curators of Franeker

engaged him to continue with them, by adding another hun-
dred crowns to his itipend, He left them, however, in 1693,
and went to Leyden, to fill the place of profeffor of -hiftory,

eloquence, and the Greek language ; and in this employment
continued till his death. He was a man of incredible dili-

gence, as well as exactnefs
; for, though he wrote much, yet

he never committed any thing to the prefs, without having re-

vifed and examined tt. Exceilive application to ftudy fhort-

ened his life
; for, being of a delicate conftitution, and taking

no care to (trengthen it by exercife, a flow fever at length crept

upon him, and never quitted him, ti-ll it had put an end to

him. He died, April 6, 1717, and left a will that favoured a

little of that whim and peculiarity which foimtiirn-^s infects the

[a] Niceron, tome- L

learned
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learned in their retirements. He ordered, that as foon as he

ihould expire, his body fhould be dreffed in his clothes, then

fet up in a chair, and that a beard fhould be made for him.

Some fay this was done, that a painter might finifh his picture,

already bec;un, in order to be placed over the manufcripts and

books which he left to the library of the univerfity: but what-

ever was the motive, the thing was ridiculous and unworthy
of his character. He was a man of a good mien, well made,
of a grave and ferious air, but far from any thing of pedantry
and affectation: and fo modeft, that he never fpake of hirnfelf

and his writings, except when he was afked about them. He
had a great judgement, a good memory, and profound erudition.

He would never marry, becaufe he was defirous that his ftudies

fhould not be interrupted.
He publifhed a great many works in Latin, relating to hif-

tory, antiquities, and clallical literature
; the principal of which

are thefe : I.
" M. T. Ciceronis eruditio:" an inaugural ora-

tion, at his being inftalled profeffor of Franeker in 1681. 2.

** Animadverfiones Hiftoricas, 1685," 8vo. This work is em-

ployed in correcting the miftakes of hiftorians and critics, and
fhews great exactnefs and learning. 3.

" CK Curtius in in-

tegrum reftitutus, et vindicatus ab immodica atque acerha

nimis crifi viri clarillimi Joannis Clerici, 1703," 8vo. To this

Le Clerc replied, in the third volume of his "
Bibliotheque

Choifee." 4.
" Rerum per Europam feculo fexto-decimo

maxime geftarum Commentarii Hiltorici, 1710," 8vo. 5.
"

Origines ./Egyptiacae et Babylonica?, 1711," 2 vols. 121110*

This work is levelled againft the "
Chronological Syftems" of

Ufher, Capellus, Pezron, but efpecially of fir John Marfharm
Perizonius wrote alfo feveral diflertations upon particular points
of antiquity, which would have done no fmall credit to the

collections of Grasvius and Gronovius. He publifhed an edi-

tion of " ./Elian's Various Hiftory" corrected from the manu-

fcripts, and illuftrated with notes, in 1701, 8vo. James Gro-
novius having attacked a paffage in his notes, a controverfy
enfued, which degenerated at length into fuch perfonal abufe^
that the curators of the univerfity of Leyden thought proper to

interpofe, and put a flop to it by their authority; He wrote
alfo large notes upon

" Sanctii Minerva, five de caiifis lingua:;

Commentarius:" the beft edition of which is that of 1714,- 8vo.

PERRAULT (CLAUDE;, an eminent French author, was
-the fon of an advocate of parliament, and born at Paris in

1613 [s]i He was bred a phyfician, but pradtifed only among
his relations, his friends, and tie poot. H^ difcovered early a

particular tafte for the fciences and fine arts
;
of which he ac-

[s] Niceron, tome xxxiii,

quired
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quired a very confumrnate knowledge, without the affiftance

of a mafter. He was (killed in architecture, painting, fculp-

ture, mathematics, phyfics, and all thofe arts which relate to

deiigning and mechanics. He excelled efpecially in the firft of

thefe, and was one of the greateft architects France ever pro-
duced. Louis XIV. had a great and noble tafte for architec-

ture, and fent for Bernini from Rome, and other architects ;

but Perrault was preferred to them all. The entrance into the

Louvre, which was deiigned by him,
"

is," fays Voltaire [T]," one of the moil aus;uft monuments of architecture in theO
world. We fometimes," adds he,

"
go a great way in fearch

of what we have at home. There is not one of the palaces at

Rome, whofe entrance is comparable to this of the Louvre;
for which we are obliged to Perrault, whom Boileau has at-

tempted to turn into ridicule." Thefe two great men had a
terrible quarrel for a long time

;
and the refentment of Boileau

carried him fo far, as to induce him to deny that Perrault was
the real author of thofe great defigns in architecture, that paffed
for his. Perrault had faid fomething againft Boileau's Satires*
as if certain paifages in them reflected upon the king: he alib

joined with his brother Charles in fupportingthe moderns, while
Boileau was general for the ancients: and both thefe things

together drew the poetical vengeance of Boileau upon him.,

They were, however, reconciled at length ;
and Boikau ac-

knowledged Perrauit to be a man of great merit, and very
learned in matters relating to phyfics and the fine arts.

Monf. Colbert, who loved architecture, and was ready to

fupply all means for bringing it to perfection, put him upon
tranilating Vitruvius into French, and illuftrating it with

notes; which he did, and publifhed it in 1673, folio, with

figures. Perrault was fuppofed to have fucceeded in this *vork

beyond all that went before him, who were either architects

without learning, or learned men without any (kill in archi-

tecture. Perrault was both an architect and a learned man,
and had a great knowledge of all thofe things relating to archi-

tecture of which Vitruvius fpeaks, as painting, feulpture,.

mechanics, &c. He had fo extraordinary a genius for mecha-

nics, that he invented the machines, by which thofe Hones of

fifty-two feet in length, of which the front of the Louvre is

formed, were raifed. He had a fine hand at deilgriing and

drawing models; and the connoifleurs have obferved, that the

originals done by himfelf, from whence the figures for his

Vitruvius were taken, were more exact and fmifhed than the

copper-plates themfelves, although thefe are exceedingly beau--

T] Siccle de Louis XIV. chap, xxvil.
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tiful. A fecond edition of his "

Vitruvius, revifed, correclecI7

and augmented," was printed at Paris, 1684, in folio.

When the Academy of Sciences was eftabliftied, he was
chofen one of its firft member?, and was chiefly depended upon
in what related to mechanics and natural philofophy. He gave

proofs of his great knowledge in thefe, by the publication of

feveral works: among which were,
" Memoires pour fervir a

1'hiftoire naturelle des animaux," printed in 1676, folio, with

figures;
" EfTais de Phifique," in four volumes I2mo, the

three firfl of which came out in 1680, and the fourth in 1688 ;

" Recueil de plufieurs machines de nouvelle invention, 1700,"
410, c. He died, O6t. 9, 1688, aged 75. Although he had

never praclifed phyfic in any public way, yet the faculty of

Paris, of which he was a member, had fuch an opinion of his

{kill, and fo much efteem for the man, that after his death they
defired his picture of his heirs, and placed it in their public
fchools with that of Fernelius, Riolanus, and others, who had

done honour to their profefiion.
PERRAULT (CHARLES), the brother of Claude, v/as born

at Paris in 1626, and difcovered early a greater genius for letters

than his brother ; and as great a one for the fciences and fine

arts, which he cultivated under his directions. The minifter

Colbert [uj chofe him for his firft clerk of the buildings, of which
himfelf was fuperintendant ;

and afterwards made him comp-
troller-general of the finances under him. Perrault employed
his whole intereft and credit with him, to make arts and fciences

flouriih : he diftinguifhed and recommended thofe who excelled

in each
;
and it was owing to him, that the academies of paint-

ing, fculpture, and architecture, were formed, He was one of
the firft members of the academy of the belles lettres and infcrip-

tions, and was received into the French academy in 1671. He
was very ufeful to the men of letters who frequented his levee,

and fhewed him great refpe6l as long as his protedlor lived ; but,

upon the death of Colbert in 1683, and when the effecls of

envy took place, he was ftrangely neglected by them. He fpent
the next twenty years in retirement, and devoted himfelf wholly
to reading and writing books. He publifhed various works,

upon different fubje&s, in verfe and profe. He had an agree-
able manner of writing in profe, though fomewhat negligent ;

and his poetry is not deftitute of invention and imagination,

though it is not correcl: enough to eftablifh an opinion of his

judgement. His poem, called " La Peinture," printed firft in

1668, and afterwards in the collection of his mifcellaneous

works in verfe and profe in 1675, 410, was univerfally admired

and praifed ; and even Boileau himfelf could not forbear doing

juftice to it.

[u] Niceron, &c. tome xxxi'vL
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In 1688, he publifhed a poem, entitled,
" Le Slecle Be Louis

le Grand ;" The Age of Louis the Great : which was a kind of

prelude to a war with all the learned. In this he had fet the

modern authors above the ancient, an attempt which would of

courfe appear mocking to the majority, who confidered the

ancients as fuperior in every fpecies of compofition. Boileau

was prefent at the academy, when this poem was read there in

1687, and was greatly difgufted ; yet took no further notice of

it, than anfwering it by an Epigram, as did alfo Menage in

another, to which Perrault replied in a " Letter." This Per-

rmilt reprinted the fame year, and added to it his " Parallele des

Anciens et des Modernes," in regard to arts and fciences. A
fecond volume of the " Parallele" appeared in 1690, where the

fubjecl: of their eloquence is confidered ;
a third, in 1692, to deter-

mine their poetical merit; and a fourth, in 1696, which treats

of their aflronomy, geography, navigation, manner of warring,

philofophy, miific, medicine, &c. I2mo. In the third volume,
which relates to poetry, Perrault had not only equalled the

modern poets with the ancient, and particularly Boileau, but had
alfo fet up Chapelain, Quinault, Cotin, and other French poets,
whom Boileau in his Satires had treated with contempt ; inti-

rnating at the fame time, that he did not approve of Boileau's

treatment of them. Boileau, who was always a paffionate
admirer of the ancients, was hurt with a comparifon fo much
to their difadvantage, and was now refolved to do fomething
more than write epigrams in their behalf. He was more par-

ticularly determined to this by a fpeech of the prince of Conti,
who one day told Racine, that he w^ould go to the French aca-

demy, and write upon Boileau's feat,
" Tu dors, Brutus," Thou

fleepeft, Brutus. What Boileau wrote agatnft Perrault, is to

be found in his " Reflexions critiques fur Longin." They were
reconciled however in 1699 ;

and Boileau wrote him a letter

upon the occafion, which is printed in his works. Voltaire

fays [x], with regard to this famous controverfy, which was
carried on at the fame time in England, by fir William Temple
and others, that " Perrault has been reproached with having
found too many faults with the ancients, but that his great fault

was, the having criticized them injudicioufly."
After this troublefome affair was ended, Perrault applied

himfelf to draw up
" Hiftorical Eulogiums" of feveral great

men in the I7th century, which he publifhed with their por-
traits from the collection of the celebrated Begon. The beauty
of the plates makes this work curious, as well as ufeful. He
was determined by the public voice in the choice of his heroes,
%vhom he confined to an hundred : but there are an hundred and

[x] Siecle de Louis XIV. torn, ii,

, VOL. XIL L two
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two in the collection ; the rcafon of which was this. Arnauld
and Pafeal were defervedly in his lift ; but the Jefuits made
intereft to have them excluded, and prevailed. Perrault thought
it necetfary to fubftitute two freih ones : but the public refilled

to accept the work, unlefs Arnaud and Pafcal might keep their

places ;
and hence it arofe, that inftead of a hundred lives,

which was Perrault's original defign, we find an hundred and
two. There are other works of Perrault, which are much
efteemed, as,

" Le Cabinet de Beaux Arls/'&c. or, A Collection

of Copper-plates relating to Arts and Sciences, with Illuftra-

tions in Verfe and Profe :
" Faernus's Fables, tranflated into

French Verfe, &c."
Ch. Perrault died in 1703, aged 77. Madame Dacier, in the

preface to her tranflation of " Homer's OdytTey," has given the

following character of this author. " He was," fays (he,
" a

man of talents, of agreeable converfation, and the author of

fome little works, which have been defervedly %iteemed. He
had alfo all the qualities of an honeft and good man ; was pious,

lincere, virtuous, polite, modelr, ready to ferve, and punctual
in the dilcharge of every duty. lie had a ccmfiderable place
under one of the greateft minifters France ever had, who repofed
the utmoft confidence in him, which he never employed for

himfelf, but always for his friends/' Such a character from
madam Dacier, mutt fuggeft to us the higheft opinion of Perrault

as a man, when it is conTidered, that, as an author, (he thought
him guilty of the greateft of all crimes, an attempt to degrade
the ancient writers, whom (he not only reverenced, but adored ;

contrary to the declaration of Perrault, who had laid, in his
" Siecle de Louis,"

" La doc~le antiquite fut toujours venerable,
"

Je ne la trouve pas cependant adorable."

Befides Claude and Charles, there were two other brothers,

Peter and Nicolas,, who diftinguifhed themfelves in the literary
world. Peter, the eldeft of them all, was receiver-general of

the finances, and publifhed, in 1674, a piece,
" De 1'origine des

Fontaines ;" and, in 1678, a French tranflation of Taflbni's " La
Secchia rapita." Nicolas was admitted doctor of the Sorbonne
in 1652, and died in 1661 ; leaving behind him a work, enti-

tled,
' La Morale des Jefuites, extraite fidelement de leurs

livres," which was printed in 1667, 410.
PERRIER (FRANCIS), an eminent French painter, born at

Mayon in 1590, was a goldfiriith's fon ; a debauched young
man, who, running away from his parents,, went to Rome. As
he was on his journey thither, his money fell ihort ;

when a

.blind man, who was alfo bound for Rome, perfuaded him to

lead him, offering him a (hare of the alms he got by be^gins <>n

3
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the road. Perrier, having no other way to fubfift, accepted of

his offer; and in this equipage arrived at-Rome, where he was

again very much embarrailed to find out means to maintain

himfelf, his blind beggar's afliftance either failing, or not being
fufficient to fupport him. He was reduced to terrible (traits at

his rirft arrival ; but, that necefiity prompting him to recur to his

genius for the pencil, the facility of this in a little time put him
in a way to get his bread. He acquired an eafy and agreeable
manner of deiigning : his tafte was fo good, that feveral young
men addrefled themfelves to him to mend their defigns ;

and his

own were bought up by fome foreigners, who fent them to their

friends, in order to engage them to fupply them with money.
In the mean time Perrier became acquainted with Lanfranco,

whofe manner he endeavoured to follow, and at laft was able to

manage his pencil with the fame eafe as he did his crayons.

Finding that he could difpatch a great deal of bufmefs, he

refolved to return to France ;
and flopping at Lyons, he painted

the Carthufians cloyfter there. From Lyons he proceeded to

Paris ;
and having worked fome time for Vouet, who engroffed

all the grand performances, he took a fecond journey to Italy,

where he (tayed ten years, and returned to Paris in 1645. About
this time he painted the gallery of the Hotel de la Villiere, and

drew feveral eafel-pieces for private perlons. He died profeilbr
of the academy, in 1655. He etched feveral things with a great
deal of fpirit,

and among others, the fineft baflb-relievos that are

in Rome, a hundred of the moft celebrated antiquities, and

fome of Raphael's works. He alfo engraved, in the chiaro obfcuro,

fome antiquities, after a manner, of which, it was faid, he was
the firft inventor ;

but Parmegiano ufed it a long time before

him. It confifts of two copper-plates, whofe impreflion is

made on paper faintly ftained : the one plate is engraved after

the ufual way, and that prints the black ; and the other, which

is the fecret, prints the white [Y].
PERRIER (CHARLES), a French poet, nephew of Francis,

was born at Aix in Provence. He firft devoted himfelf to Latin

verification, in which he fucceeded greatly ; and he boafted of

having formed the celebrated Santeuil. They quarrelled after-

wards from poetic jealoufy, and made Menage the arbitrator of

their differences ; who, however, decided in favour of Perrier,

and did not fcruple to call him " The prince of Lyric poets.'*

They afterwards became reconciled, and there are in Perrier's

works feveral tranllations of pieces from Santeuil. Perrier after-

wards applied himfelf to French poetry, in which he was not

[Y] This invention has been much tion by Mr. Kent, who performed' it in

improved fmce, and efpecially of late in any two othsr colours as well as black and

England Iws been carried to great pcrfec- white.
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fo fuccefsful, though he took Malherbe for his model. The
importunity, and even fury, with which this poet repeated his

verfes to all who came near him, made him infupportable. One
day he accompanied Boileau to church

; and, during mafs, did

nothing but talk of an "
Ode,'' which he had prefented to Mef-

fieurs of the French academy for the prize in 167 r. He com-

plained of the injuftice they did him
; and, fcarcely containing

himfelf while the hoft was elevated, fpoke loud enough to be

heard, that " they faid his verfes were too Malherbian." He
obtained the academy-prize [z], however, two years together,

namely, in 1681, and 1682. C. Perrierdied in 1692. He was,

upon the whole, a good kind of man
; but, like the generality of

fecond-rate poets, very affected, conceited, and felf-fufficient.

There are many anecdotes of him in the "
Menagiana," wrhich

fhew this: from one we learn, that he was very angry with

Bouhours, for not inferring him in the lift of illuftrious writers,

from whom that father had felected his " Penfees Ingenieufes."
He complained of this to Bouhours himfelf one day in the ftreet,

as Bouhours told Menage.
PERRON (JAMES DAVY DU), a cardinal, eminent for great

talents and learning, was defcended from ancient and noble fami-

lies on both fides. His parents, having been educated in the

principles of Calvin, retired to Geneva
;
and fettled afterwrards

in the canton of Berne, where he was born, Nov. 25, 1556 [A].
His father, who was a man of learning, inftrudted him till he

was ten years of age, and taught him mathematics and the Latin

tongue. Young Perron feems afterwards to have built upon
this foundation by himfelf; for, while his parents were toffed

about from place to place by civil wars and perfections, he

applied himfelf entirely to ftudy. He learned by himfelf the

Greek tongue and philofophy, beginning that ftudy with the

logic of Ariftotle : thence he paffed to the orators and poets ;
and

afterwards applied to the Hebrew language, which he attained

fo perfectly, that he read without points, and lectured on it to

the minifters.

In the reign of Henry III. he was carried to the court, which
was then at Blois, where the ftates \vere afTembled in 1576 ; and

introduced to the king, as a prodigy of parts and learning. His
controverfiai talents were very great, fo that none durft difpute
with him : although he made many challenges to thofe who
would have been glad to attack him. At the breaking up of the

ftates, he came to Paris, and mounted the chair in the habit of a

cavalier, in the grand hall of the Auguftinis, where he held

public conferences upon the fciences. He fet himfelf afterwards

Tz"] Boileau, Art. post. iv. 53. Sat. ix. 251.

[A] Du Pia's Biblitfh. JEcclef. Auteurs. Cent. 17.
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to read the Summa of St. Thomas Aquinas, and cultivated a

ftrift friendfhip with Philip Defportes, abbot of Tiron, who put
him into his own place of reader to Henry III. He is faid to

have loft the favour of this prince in the following manner : One

day, while the king was at dinner, he made an admirable dif-

courfe againft Atheifts ; with which the king was well pleafed,

and commended him much for having proved the being of a God

by arguments fo folid. But Perron, whofe fpirit of policy had

not yet got the better of his paflion for mining or mewing his

parts, replied, that "
if his majefty would vouchfafe him audi-

ence, he would prove the contrary by arguments as folid ;" which

fo offended the king, that he forbad him to come into his pre-
fence.

Perron recovered him felt, however, from this fall. The

reading of St. Thomas had engaged him in the ftudy of the

fathers, and made him particularly acquainted with St. Auftin ;

fo that he devoted himfelf wholly to divinity, and refolved to

abjure Calvinifm. Having difcovered, or rather pretended to

difcover, many falfe quotations and weak reafonings in a " Trea-

tife upon the Church," written by Du Pleflis Mornay, he in-

ftruded himfelf thoroughly in controverted points, and made
his abjuration. When he was converted himfelf, he laboured

mightily in the converfion of others, even before he had embraced

the ecclefiaftical function. By thefe arts, and his uncommon

abilities, he acquired great influence, and was appointed to pro-
nounce the funeral oration of Mary queen of Scots, in 1587 ^ as

he had done alfo that of the poet Ronfard, in 1586. He wrote,
fome time after, by order of the king,

" A comparifon of moral

and theological Virtues ;" and two "
Difcourfes," one upon the

foul, the other upon felf-knowledge, which he pronounced before

that prince. After the murder of Henry III. he retired to the

houfe of cardinal de Bourbon, and laboured more vigoroufly
than ever in the converfion of the Reformed. He brought a

great number of them back to the church, among whom was

Henry Spondanus, afterwards biihop of Pamiez ;
as this prelate

acknowledges, in his dedication to cardinal du Perron of his
* * '

"
Abridgement of Baronius's Annals." This converfion was

followed by feveral others
;

and the labours of Perron were

crowned by that of Henry IV. He went to wait on that

prince with cardinal de Bourbon, at the fiege of Rouen
;
and fol-

lowed him at Nantes, where he held a famous difputc with four

minifters. The king, afterwards refolving to have a conference

about religion with the principal prelates of the kingdom, fent

for Du Perron to affift in it ; but, as he was yet only a layman,
he nominated him to the bifhopric of Evreux, that he might be

capable of fitting in it. He came with the other prelates to

L 3 St,
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St. Denis, and was fuppofed to contribute more thon any other

perfon to the converfion ot that great prince.
After this, he was fent with M. d'Oflat to Rome, to nego-

tiate Henry's reconciliation to the holy fee
;
which at length he

effected, to the fatisfa&ion of the king, but not of h-s fubjeds ;

that part of them at leaft, who were 'zealous for Gallican liber-

ties, and thought the dignity of their king proftituted upon this

occafion. Du Perron flayed a whole year at Rome, and then

returned to France
; where, by fuch kind of Cervices as have

already been mentioned, he advanced himfelf to the highefl dig-
nities. He wrote, and preached, and difputed againft the re-

formed
; particularly againft Du Pleffis Mornay, with whom he

had a public conference, in the prefence of the king, at Fontain-

blcau. The king refolved to make him grand almoner of France,
to give him the archbiihopric of Sens, and wrote to Clement
VIII. to obtain for him the dignity of a cardinal; which that

pope conferred on him, in 1604, with fingular marks of efteem.

The indifpofition of Clement foon after made the king refolve

to fend the French cardinals to Rome
;
where Du Perron was no

fooner arrived, than he was employed by the pope in the con-

gregations. He had a great mare in the elections of Leo X.
and Paul V. He a (lifted afterwards in the congregations upon
the fubjed: of Grace, and in the difputes which were agitated
between the Jefuits and the Dominicans : and it was principally

upon his advice, that the pope refolved to determine nothing
xvith refpect to thefe queftions. He was fent a third time to

Rome, to accommodate the differences between Paul V. and the

republic of Venice. He was highly efteemed by that pope, who
had alto fuch an opinion of the power of his eloquence and

addrefs, that he faid to thofe about him,
" Let us befeech God

to infpire cardinal Du Perron, for he will perfuade us to do

whatever he pleafes." The king ordered him to be forne time

at Rome, to take the charge of his affairs
;
but his health not-

permitting him to ftay long, he was recalled to France.

After the murder of Henry IV. which happened in 1610, he

devoted himfelf entirely to the court and fee of Rome, and pre-
vented every mcafure in France, which might difpleafe that power,
or hurt its interefls. He rendered ufelefs the arret of the par-
liament of Paris, againft the book of cardinal Bellarmine; and

favoured the infallibility of the pope, and his fuperiority over a

council, in a thefis maintained in 1611, before the nuncio. He
afterwards held a provincial aflembly, in which he condemned
Richer's book,

"
concerning ecclpfiaftical and civil authority :"

and, being at the aflembly of Blois, he made an harangue to

prove, that 'they ought not to decide fome queftions, on account

of their being points of faith. He was one of the prefidents of

aflembly of the clergy, which was held at Rouen in 1615;o J * _

and
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afcd made harangues to the king at the opening: and (hutting of

that aflembly, which were much applauded. This was the lalt

ihining action of his life ;
for after this he retired to his houfe

at Bagnolet, and employed himfelf who'ly in reviling and put-

ting the laft hand to his works. He fet up a printing-houfe
there, that he might have them published correctly ;

and reviled

every meet himfelf. He died at Paris, Sept. 5, 1618, aged 63.
He was a man of great abilities ; had a lively and penetrating
wit, and a particular talent at making his views appear reafon-

able. He delivered himfelf upon all occafions with great clear-

nefs, dignity, and eloquence. He had a prodigious memory,
and had ihidied much. He was very well verfed in antiquity,
both ecclefiaftical and profane; and had read much in the fathers,

councils, and ecclefiafUcal hiftorians, of which he knew how to

make the bed ufe againft his adverfaries. He was very powerful
in difpute, fo that the ableft minifters were afraid of him

;
and

he always confounded thofe who had the courage to engage with
him. He was warmly attached to the fee of Rome, and ftre-

nuous in defending its rights and prerogatives ;
and therefore it

cannot be wondered, that his name has never been held in high
honour among thofe of his countrymen who have been accuf-

tomed to Rand up for the Galilean liberties.

The works of Du Perron, the greateft part of which had been

printed feparately in his life-time, were collected after his death,
and published at Paris, 1620 and 1622, in 3 vols. folio. The
firft contains his great

" Treatife upon the Eucharill," againfl
that of Du Plellis Mornay. The fecond, his "

Reply to the

Anfwer of the King of Great Britain." The following was
the occafion of that work : James I. of England fent to Henry
IV, of France a book, which he had written himfelf, concerning
differences in religion. Henry put it into the hands of Du Per-
ron's brother, who informed his majefty, from what the cardinal

had obferved to him, that there were many paffages in that book,
in which the king of England feemed to come near the Catho-
lics

;
and that it might be proper to fend fome able perfon, with

a view of bringing him entirely over. Henry, taking the advice

of his prelates in this affair, caufed it to be propofcd to the king
of England, whether or no he would take it in good part to

have the cardinal Du Perron fent to him ? who returned for

anfwer, that lie fhould be well pleafed to confer with him, but

for reafons of ftate could not do it. Ifaac Cafaubon, however, a

moderate perlon among the reformed, who had been engaged
in feveral conferences with Du Perron about religion, and who
Teemed much inclined to a re-union, was prevailed on to take a

voyage into England ;
where he fpoke advantageoufiy of Du

Perron to the kin^, and prefented fome pieces of poetry to him,
which the cardinal had put into his hands. The king received

L 4
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them kindly, and exprefled much efteem for the author ; which
Cafaubon noticing to Du Perron, he returned a letter of civility
and thanks to his Britannic majefty ; in which he told him, that,
e(

except the fole title of Catholic, he could find nothing wanting
in his majefty, that was neceflary to make a moft perfect and

accomplished prince." The king replied, that,
"

believing all

things which the ancients had unanimoully thought neceflary to

falvation, the title of Catholic could not be denied him." Ca-
faubon having fent this anfwer to Du Perron, he made a reply
to it in a letter, dated the I5th of July, 1611, in which he fets

forth the reafons, that obliged him to refufe the name of Catholic

to his Britannic majefty. Cafaubon fent him a writing by way
of anfwer, in the name of the king, to all the articles of his

letter; to which the cardinal made a large reply, which confti-

tutes the bulk of the fecond volume of his works. The third

contains his mifcellaneous pieces; among which are,
" A6ls of

the Conference held at Fontainbleau againft Du Pleffis Mor-

nay;" moral and religious pieces in profe and verfe, orations,

diflertations, tranilations, and letters.

There was a fourth volume of his embaiTies and negotiations,
collected by Casfar de Ligni, his fecretary, and printed at Paris

in 1623, folio: but thefe are fuppofed not to have done him
much honour, as not mewing that profound reach and infight
into things, without which no one can be an able negotiator.
There were alfo publifhed afterwards, under his name, c< Per-

roniana," which, like moft of the ana, is a collection ojf pueril-
ities and impertinences.
PERROT (NICOLAS), fieur d'ABLANCOURT, a fine ge-

nius of France, was born at Chalons, April 5, 1606 [B]. He
fprung from a family which had been illuftrious in the law, and

the greateft care was beftowed on his education. His father

Paul Perrot, who was a Proteftant, and famous for his writings,
fent him to purfue his ftudies in the college of Sedan

;
where he

made fo rapid a progrefs, that, at thirteen, he had gone through
the dailies. He was then taken home, and had an able mafter

provided, not only to go over his whole courfe of ftudy with him,

again, but alfo to give him fome tincture of philofophy. After

having continued in this way about three years, he -was fent to

Paris, where he ftudied the law five or fix months, and was

afterwards admitted advocate of parliament ;
but foon conceive4

a difguft to the law. At twenty, he abjured the Proteftant reli-

gion ; and foon after diftinguiihed himfelf in the republic of

letters, by writing a preface to the " Honnete Femme," for his

friend father Du Bofc. Scarcely v/as this preface, which is a

[B] Bayle's Did. Ablancourt's Life in tome 2<3. of Patru's Works, Dutch edition,

3692,,

mafter-
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matter-piece in the French language, publifhed, but he felt a

(defire to return to the religion he had quitted. He was then 27 5

and, that he might not do any thing raflily, he firft began to

ftudy philofophy, and afterwards divinity. He pafled near three

years in this manner, without hinting his defign to any perfon ;

then fet out from Paris to Champagne, where he abjured popery ;

and very foon after went to Holland, till the clamour occafioned

by his quitting that religion was over. He was near a year in

Leyden, where he learned Hebrew, and contracted a friendfhip
with Salmaflus. From Holland he went to England ;

then

returned to Paris ; and, after pafling fome weeks with M. Patru
?

took an apartment near the Luxembourg. He pafled his days

very agreeably ; and though he devoted the greateft part of his

leifure to books, ufed to fee company, and was acquainted with

all the learned in Paris. In 1637, he was admitted a member of

the French academy, and foon after undertook a tranflation of

Tacitus. While he was thus employed, he was forced to leave

Paris, on account of the wars ; and therefore retired to his eflate,

called Ablancourt, where he lived till his death. He died Nov.

17, 1664, of the gravel, with which he had been afflicted all

his life.

He was a man of great acutenefs, imagination, judgement,
and learning, and equal to the production of any work ; yet we
have no original pieces of his, excepting the " Preface" above

mentioned,
" A Difcourfe upon the Immortality of the Soul,'*

and a few letters to Patin. But he made French tranilations of

many ancient writers with great elegance, purity, and chaftenefs

of ftyle [c~j ; though, like a man of genius, not without taking
too great liberties, by deviating as often from the fenfe of his

original, as he thought he could improve upon it. Tacitus,

Lucian, Caefar, Thucydides, Arrian, are among the authors he

tranflated. When he was allied, why he chofe to be a tranf-

lator, rather than an author, he anfwered, that " he was neither

a divine nor lawyer, and confequently not qualified to compofe

pleadings or fermons ; that the world was filled with treatifes

on politics; that all difcourfes on morality were only fo many
repetitions of Plutarch and Seneca

; and that, to ferve one's

country, a man ought rather to tran(late valuable authors, than
to write new books, which feldom publifh any thing new."
The minilter Colbert, judging him very capable of writing the
"

Hiftory of Louis XIV." recommended him to that monarch ;

who however, upon being informed that Perrot was a Proteftant,

faid, that " he would not have an hiftorian of a religion diffe-

rent from his own." He had a mod delightful and inflructive

Way of converfing [D], and ufed to throw out fo many valua-

[c] Baillet's Jugemens des Sjavans, [D] Vide Menagiana.

ble
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ble things, that Pellifibn faid,
"

is was pity a clerk was not

always (landing by him, to write down all he fpoke."
PERRY (JOHN), captain, a celebrated engineer [E], refided

many years in Ruffia, having been recommended to the czar Peter
while in England, as a p^rfon capable of ferving him on feveral

occafions, relating to his new defign of eftablifhing a eet, mak-

ing his rivers navigable, c. He was taken into his fervice at

a falary of 300!. per annum, with travelling charges, and fub-

fiftence money, on whatever fervice he fhould be employed ;

befides a further reward to his fatisfa&ion, at the conclufion of

any work he Ihould finifh. After fome converfation with the

czar himfelf, particularly towards making a communication
between the rivers Volga and Don, he was employed on this

work three fummers fucceflively ; but not being properly fup-

plied with men, partly on account of the ill fucceis of the czar

againft the Swedes at the battle of Narva, and partly by the

difcouragement of the governor of Aftracan, he was ordered at

the end of 1707 to ftop, and next year employed in refitting the

fhips at Veronife, and 1709 in making the river of that name

navigable. After repeated difappointments, and fruitlefs appli-
cations for his falary, he at laft quitted the kingdom, under the

protection of Mr. Whitworth, the Englifh ambaffador, in 1712.
See his Narrative in the Preface to " The State of Ruffia."

In 1721 he was employed in flopping, with fuccefs, the breach

at Dagenham, wherein feveral other undertakers had failed
;

and the fame year about the harbour at Dublin, to the objections

againft which he then publifhed an " Anfwer." He was author

of " The State of Ruflia, 1716," 8vo, and " An Account of the

flopping of Dagenham Breach, 1721," 8vo; and died Feb. n,
-> *J

PERSIUS (AULUS FLACCUS), an ancient Latin poet, who
wrote fat ires under the reign of Nero

[ F], was born at Vola-

terras in Hetruria, in the 22d year of Tiberius's reign. He was

a Roman knight, and allied to perfons of the firft rank
;

to the

famous Arria in particular, wife of the unfortunate Pastus Thra-

fea. He continued at Volaterra^ till he was twelve years old ;

and was then removed to Rome, where he purfued his ftudies

under Palsemon the grammarian, and Virsfmius Flaccus the rhe-
.

torician. He afterwards, at fixteen, applied himfelt to plnlo-

fophy under Cornutus, a Stoic, who entertained fo great a love

for him, that there was ever after a mod intimate friendfhip
between them. Pcrfius has immortalized that friendfhip in his

fifth Satire, and his thahkfulnefs for the good offices of his

friend; which he Ihewed (till farther by his will, in which he

[F.J Hiftory of the Spalding Society.

[F] Pefiii vita a Suctonio. Ba\ Ic'a Di<fl. PERSIVS-

left
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left him bis library, and a great deal of money : but Cornutus,
like a true philosopher, who knew how to pratife what he

taught, accepted only the books, and left the money to the heirs.

He advifed the mother of his friend to fupprefs fome pieces of

poetry which he had made in his youth ; thinking, no doubt,
that they would not anfwer the great reputation of thofe which
had been publifhed: among which was " A Panegyric upon
the illudrious Arria." Perfius ftudied with Lucan under Cor-
nutus, and was highly admired by him

;
and at length became

acquainted with Seneca, but could never rightly reliih him. He
was a very excellent man

;
a good friend, a good fon, a good

brother, and a good relation. He was very beautiful, yet very
chade

; fober, meek, and modeft : which mews how wrong it

is to judge of a man's morals by his writings ;
for the fatires of

Perfius are not only licentious, but fharp and full of bitternefs.

He wrote but feldom
^
and it was fome time before he applied

himfelf regularly to it. It was the reading Lucilius's tenth book
which put him upon writing fatires; in which he inveighed fo

particularly againlt bad poets, that he is fuppofed not to have

fpared even Nero himfelf. It is difficult however to point out,
as fome commentators have attempted, where he glances at that

emperor; and dill more difficult to believe, what has ufually
been fuppofed, that the four bombafl lines in his firft Satire

were taken from fome of Nero
; fince it is not poilible to con-

ceive how the fatirift could have efcaped unpunifhed for fo direct

:i piece of ridicule on a tyrant, who was of nothing more jea-
lous than his reputation as a poet. Such a fuppofition is alfo

totally inconfident with the excufe which has ever been alledged
for the obfcurity of this poet, namely, the rigour of Nero's

domination, which made all people afraid. Bayle calls Perfius

the Lycophron of the Latins ; but will not allow the caufe juft

mentioned to be a fufficient excufe for the harfhnefs and obfcu-

rity of his dyle : he thinks that Perfius's ftyle and manner of

writing was not arfe&ed in the lead out of policy, but was
formed out of his nature, his genius, and manner of thinking.
We may add, that if Perfius really meant to fatirize Nero, and

yet to be obfcure, he concerted a very odd plan : for if he meant
to be obfcure and unintelligible, what mud become of the

fatire ? if he meant to be juit intelligible enough, that the em-

peror might only fufpecl: himfelf to be fatirized, this was at lean;

as bad as open, and avowed ridicule
;
and might poiTibly create

even a ftronger difpleafure, from that principle in human nature,
which makes us prone to fufpecl; more than is meant.

Perfius was of a weak conditution, and troubled with a bad
ftomach

;
of which he died in his 30th year. Six of his fatires

remain, in their judgements of which the critics have been much
diyided. As a poet, he is certainly inferior to Horace and

Juvonal ;
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Juvenal ;
and all the labours of Ifaac Cafaubon, who has written

a moft learned and elaborate commentary upon him, cannot

make him equal to either of them as a fatirift, though in virtue

and learning he exceeded both. He was a profeffed imitator of

Horace, yet had little of Horace's wit, eafe, and talent at ridi-

cule. Wit was not Perfius's province : which he feems to have

known, for he feldom aims at it
;
and when he does, is far from

being happy in it. His ftyle is grand, figurative, poetical, and

fuitable to the dignity of the Stoic philofophy : and hence he

fhines moft in reco mending virtue and integrity: here it is

that fatire becomes him. He was too grave to court the Mufes

with fuccefs : but he had a great foul, fufceptible of noble fenti-

ments, which give a grace even to indifferent poetry. His con-

temporaries thought highly of him. Qmntilian allows, that

Periius [G], although he wrote but one book of fatires, acquired
a great deal of true glory,

u Multum et verae glorias quamvis
uno libro Perfius meruit :" and Martial fays [H] much the fame

thing:
"

Saspius in libro memoratur Perfius uno," &c.

The beft edition of this poet is that of London, 1647, 8vo,

with " Cafaubon's Commentary." He is ufually to be found

in the editions of Juvenal : but neither of them have had that

critical labour beftowed upon them, which they well deferve,

and which has fallen to the ihare of much inferior authors.

PERUGINO (PiETRo), a celebrated Italian painter, the

maftfcr of Raphael, was born in 1446, at Perugia, whence he

took the name that has totally obliterated his family appella-
tion. His parents were poor, but, being defirous to put him in

a way of fupporting himfelf, placed him with a painter, under

whom he imbibed at leaft a ftrong enthufiafm for his art, and

defire to excel in it. His application to fludy was intenfe, and

when he had made a fufficient progrefs, he went to Florence,
and became a difciple of Andrea Verocchio. From this painter
he acquired a graceful mode of defigning heads, particularly
thofe of his female figures. He rofe by degree to confiderable

eminence, and was employed by Sixtus IV. to paint feveral

pieces for his chapel at Rome. Great as his talents were, he

was unfortunately infecled with the vice of covetoufnefs. It

was from this caufe that, when he returned to Florence, he

quarrelled with Michael Angelo Buonaroti, and behaved fo ill,

that the Florentines, being enraged againft him, drove him from
their city : on which he returned to his native Perugia. The
fame foible proved accidentally the caufe of his death ; for, having
accumulated fome money, which he was very anxious not to

lofe, he always carried it about him. He continued this prac-
tice till fome thief robbed him of his treafure, and, the grief for

[G] Inftit. Orat. lib, x, [H] Epigr. 29. lib. iv.

his
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his lofs being too fevere for his ftrength, he died in 1524, at the

age of 78.
His touch was light, and his pilures highly finifhed ; but his

manner was ftiff and dry, and his outline was frequently incor-

rect. His moft capital painting is in the church of St. Peter at

Perugia. It is an altar-piece, the fubjecl of which is the afcen-

fion of Chrift. The difciples are there reprefented in various at-

titudes, but all directing their eyes to heaven, and looking after

the Lord, who is fuppofed to have afcended.

PERUZZI (BALDASSARE), a painter of hiftory and archi-

tecture, was born either at Volterra or Siena, but more probably
the former, in 1481. His father certainly fettled afterwards

at Siena, where the fon commenced his {Indies as a painter.
When he had gained a competent degree of knowledge, he

copied the works of the bed mafters, with a diligence and fuc-

cefs that were equally extraordinary. From Siena he went to

Rome, where he was employed by the pope Alexander VI,
Julius II, and Leo X, in their palaces, and in feveral chapels
and convents. He was particularly fuccefsful in painting archi-

tecture, and fo completely understood the principles of Chiaro

Ofcuro, and of perfpe6live, that even Titian is faid to have feen
the effects with furprife, being hardly able to believe that what
he faw was the work of the pencil, and not real architecture.

His ufual fubjedts were ftreets, palaces, corridors, porticoes,
and the infides of magnificent apartments, which he reprefented
with a truth that produced an abfolute deception. He received

fome inftruclions from Bramante, the architect of St. Peter's,
and was himfelf employed by Leo X. in forming defigns and
models for that building. He was unfortunately in Rome when
it was facked by the army of Charles V. in 1527, and was made
a prifoner, but obtained his liberty by painting a portrait of the

conftable de Bourbon. Peruzzi died in 1556, very poor, though
he had been always in great employment. They who were
indebted to him were not always very ready to pay, and he was
too modeft to demand his right, by which means he loll a great

part of what he had fairly earned.

PESSELIER (CHARLES STEPHEN), member of the acade-

mies of Nancy, of Amiens, of Rouen, and Angers, was born
at Paris on the 9th of July, 1712, of a reputable family [i].
In his early youth his progrefs in his ftuciies was rapid. His
atliduous application, his lively genius, and mild demeanour,
conciliated the efteem of his matter, and gained the friendship of

his juvenile companions. His tafte for poetry was apparent at

a very early period ; but the defigns of his parents for the

advancement of his fortune would not permit him to refign
, i

[i] Eloge de M. Peflelier par M. Caftelhon.

4 himfelf
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himfelf entirely to his favourite purfuits, and he facrificed iri

fome degree his propenfity to their withes. He was placed
under M. Holland an advocate, and conftantly attended to the

regular difcharge of bufmefs. His leifure hours were devoted

to the Mufe, and he gave up that time to poetry, which by many
at his age is facrificed to pleafure. In 1738 his ** Ecole du

Temps,'' a Comedy, in verfe, was reprefented with applaufe on
the Italian theatre. Encouraged by this fuccefs, and with the

approbation of M. Rolland, he produced in the following year at

the French theatre his " Efopc an Parnaife," a Comedy in verfe.

The reputation of the young poet and his character for probity
Recommended him to M. Lallemand of Bety, a farmer general,
xvho was at that time forming a fyftem of finance, and who
felicitated himfelf in procuring fuch an afliitant, and in attach-

ing him to his intereft. The occupations incident to this new

department were probably the caufes which prevented Peffelier

from producing any other pieces for the ftage. Poetry was,

however, Itill the amufement of the time that could be fpared
from bufmefs. In 1748, he publifhed his fables, and among
his dramatic works appears a Comedy

" La Mafcarade du Par-

nalfe," in verfe, and in one a 61, which was never performed.
His attachment to poetry could not prevent him from dedi-

cating fome of the moments that could be fpared from the

labours of finance, to the elucidation of that fcience. Accord-

ingly he publimed the profpetus of a work upon that fubjeft.
This publication, exhibiting in one view a perfect knowledge
and extenfive profpels, for the improvement of that necelfary

refource, attracted the attention of the miniftry, who eftabliihed

an office for promoting the plan, and placed the author at the

head of it with appointments proportioned to his talents, and the

importance of his labours. The views of Peffelier now extended

further than the operations of finance. He undertook a treatife

on the cuftomary laws of the kingdom, of which however only
the preliminary difcourfe appeared. Soon afterwards he pub-
lifhed his " Letters on Education," in two volumes i2mo.

InceiTant- application, and a delicate conftitution, with an

extreme vivacity of fpirits probably fhortened his life. His

health began to decline ; but he ceafed not from his diligence,
His attention to the bufmefs of his office was almoft without

remiflion; till, overcome by fatigue, he fell fick in November,

1762, languifhed under his diforder for fix months, and died

the 24th of April, 1763.
PETAVIUS (DioNYsius), or DENIS PETAU, a French

Jefuit of immenfe erudition, was of a good family, and born at

Orleans, Aug. the 2ift, 1583. His father was a man of learn-

ing ; and, feeing flrong parts and a genius for letters in his fon,
took
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took all poflible means to improve them to the utmoft. He
ufed to tell his fon, that he ought to qualify himfelf fo, as to

be able to attack and confound " the giant of the Allophylas ;"

meaning the redoubtable Jofeph Scaliger, whofe abilities and

learning were fuppofed to have done fuch fervice to the

reformed. Young Petavius feems to have entered into his

father's views ;
for he itudied very intenfely, and afterwards

levelled much of his erudition againft Scaliger. He joined the

ftudy of the mathematics with that of the belles lettres
; and

then applied to a courfe of philofophy, which he began in the

college of Orleans, and fmifhed at Paris. After this, he main-

tained thefes in Greek, which language was as familiar to him
as Latin ; and Latin he is faid to have underftood better

than his own native language, the French. When he was

pretty well grown up, he had free accefs to the king's library,,

which he often viiited, for the fake of confulting Latin and

Greek manufcripts. Among other advantages which accom-

panied his literary purfuits, was the friendfhip of Ifaac Cafau-

bon, whom Henry IV. called to Paris in 1600. It was at his

indication, that Petavius, young as he was, undertook an edi-

tion'of "The Works of Synefius ;" that is, to correct th

Greek from the manufcripts, to tranfiate that part which yet
remained to be tranllated into Latin, and to write notes upon
the whole. He was but nineteen when he was made profeilbr

of philofophy in the univeriity of Bourges ;
and he fpent the

two following years in ftudying the ancient philofophers and

mathematicians. In 1604, when Morel, profeilbr of the Greek

tongue at Paris, publifhed
" The Works of Chryfoftom," fome

part of Petavius
:

s labours on Synefius were added to them :

from the title of which we learn, that he then Latinized his

name to Pastus, which he afterwards changed into Petavius,

His own edition of " The Works of Synefius" did not appear
till 1612.

He entered into the fociety of the Jefuits in 1605, and did

great honour to it afterwards by his vaft and profound erudi-

tion. He became zealous for the Catholic church
;
and there

was no way of ferving it more agreeable to his humour, than

that of criticizing and abufmg its adverfaries. Scaliger was the

perfon againft ^tvhom he was mod bitter
;

but he did not

ipare his friend Cafaubon, whenever he came in his way.
There is no occafion to enter into a great detail about a man,
whofe whole life was fpent in reading and writing, and per-

forming the ieveral offices of his order. The hiftory of a

learned man is the hiftory of his works
; and, as by far the

greater part of Petavius's writings are controverlial or doctrinal,

a minute account of them would be dry and uninterefting. He
had proceeded regularly in his {Indies from his infancy : he

began
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began with grammar, then applied himfelf to rhetoric and

poetry, then went to hiftory, geography; and chronology. In

fhort, he made himfelf an univerfal fcholar, and a mafter in

almoft all languages, piarticularly in the Latin, in which he has

written the principal part of his numerous productions, with

great correctnefs and elegance.
He excelled particularly in the obfciire fcience of chronology.

The learned world in general are obliged to him for fame exact

and curious difquifitions upon this fubjedt : and, if his zeal in

oppofing Jofeph Scaliger had not carried him fometimes too

far, his writings of this kind would have been unexception-
able. In 1633, he publifhed an excellent work, entitled,
" Rationarium Temporum :" it is an abridgement of univerfal

hiftory, from the earlieft times down to 1632, digefted in a

chronological order, and fupported all the way by references

to proper authorities. There is a letter of Gaffendus to Schei-

ner, dated the I3th of April, 1632, in which we may fee a

character of this work, much to its credit. The words of

Gaflendus are thefe :
" Oftendi tuas literas eruditiffimo Peta-

vio, quicum bene divinafti confuetudinem mihi intercedere*

Offendi ilium ad calcem pene prasclaras cujufdam opellas, cui

titulum facit Rationarium Chronologicum. Volumen erit fatis

juftum in I2mo, quo major lux hiftoria? nulla. Sic enim vir

magnus Chronologum agit, fidem ubique fibi faciens, et cha-

radteres temporum infignes pallim inferens, ut tamen quafi
feriem texat univerfse hiftorias [K]." It went through fevera!

editions : many additions and improvements have been made to

it, both by Petavius himfelf, and by Perizonius and others after

his death : and Le Clerc publifhed an abridgement of it, as far

down as to 800, under the title of,
"
Compendium Hiftoriae

Univerfalis," in 1697, I2mo.
This celebrated father, after a life of labour, died at Paris,

Dec. ii, 1652, aged 69. He was, in the opinion of GaiTen-

dus [L], the moft confummate fcholar the Jefuits ever had ;
and

indeed we cannot fuppofe him to have been inferior to the firft

fcholars of any order, while we confider him waging war, as

he did frequently with fuccefs, againft Scaliger, Salmafius, and

other chiefs in the republic of letters. His judgement, as may
eafily be conceived, was inferior to his learning; and his con-

troverfial writings are full of that fournefs and fpleen, which

appears fo manifeftly in all the reprefentations of his counte-

nance. Bayle has obferved, that Petavius did the Socinians

great fervice, though unawares, and againft his intentions; and

upon this occafion quotes the following paiiage from the " Let*

tres Choifies" of Mr. Simon :
" If there be any thing to cenfure

[K] Gaflendi Opera, vol. vi. [L] In vit. Perefchii.

in
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in Petavius's works, it is chiefly in the fecond tome of his
*
Dogmata Theologica,' in which he feems to favour the

Arians. It is true, that he foftened thofe paifages in his pre-
face

; but as the body of the work continues entire, and the

preface, which is an excellent piece, came afterwards, it has

not entirely prevented the harm which that book is like to do
at this time, when the new Unitarians boaft, that father Peta-

*vius declared for them." The affair was this : The Jefuit's

original defign, in the fecond volume of his "
Dogmata Theo-

logica," was, to reprefent ingenuoufly the doctrine of the three

jfirft centuries. Having no particular fyflem to defend, he did

not difguife the opinions of the fathers ; but acknowledged that

fome of them entertained falfe and abfurd notions concerning
the myftery of the Three Perfons. Being admonifhed of this,

and perceiving that evil confequences might arife from it,

which he had not forefeen, he wrote his " Preface ;" in which
he laboured folely to alTert the orthodoxy of the fathers, and
thus was forced, in fome meafure, to contradict what he had
advanced in the "

Dogmata." This was a hard trial
;
but in

controverfial points, on obfcure fubjects, it is difficult for a
writer to be fo cautious, as not to give fome advantage to his

adverfaries.

PETER THE GREAT, czar of Ruffia, who civilized that

nation, and raifed it from ignorance and barbarifm, to polite-

nefs, knowledge, and power, was a man of fo wonderful a com-

pofition and character, that the hiftory of his life and actions,
recent as it is, feems to carry with it much of that romantic
air which runs through the hiftory of Thefeus and other ancient
heroes.

Peter was born the 3oth of May, 1672 [M], and was fon of
the Czar Alexis Michaelowitz by a fecond wife. Alexis dying
in 1672, Feodor, or Theodore, his eldeft fon by his firft wife,
lucceeded to the throne, and died in 1682. Upon his deceafe,

Peter, though but ten years of age, was proclaimed czar, to the

excluilon or John his elder brother, who was of a weak body,
and a weaker mind. The itrelitzes, who were the eftablifhed

guard of the czars, as the janifaries are of the grand feigniors,
made an infurrection in favour of John ; and this they did at

the mitigation of the princefs Sophia, who, being own fifter to

John, hoped, perhaps, to be fole regent, iince John was inca-

pable of acting; but certainly to enjoy a greater fhare of autho-

rity under John, than if the power was lodged folely in her
half-brother Peter. However, to put an end to this civil tumult,
the matter was at laft compromised ;

and it was agreed, that

[M] Voltah-e's Hiit. of Peter the Great. Gen. Di. Elog. on his Imperial Majefty
Peter I. Czar of Ruflja, by M. ds Fo.itenelie

VOL. XII. M the
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the two brothers fhould jointly mare the imperial dignity. Trie
Ruffian education was at that time,- like the country, barbaroir<v
fo that Peter had no advantages ;

and further, the princefs
Sophia, who, with great parts, was a lady of great ambition
and intrigue, took all imaginable pains, and ufed all the means
fhe could, to ftirle his natural defire of knowledge, to deprave
and corrupt his mind, and to debafe and enervate him with

pleafures. Neverthelefs, his abhorrence of pageantry, and love

of military exerciies, difcovered itfelf in his tendered years ;

and, to gratify this inclination, he formed a company of fifty

men, commanded by foreign officers, and clothed and exercifed

after the German manner. He entered himfelf among them
in the lowed pod, and performed the duties of it with t! ::

utmoft diligence. He ordered them entirely to forget that he
was czar, and paid the utmoft deference and fubmiffion to the

commanding officers. He fed upon his. pay only, and lay in a

tent in the rear of his company. He was fome time after

raifed to be a ferjeant, but only as he was intitled to it by his

merit ;
for he would have pmiilhed his foldiers, had they dif-

covered the lead partiality in his favour: and he never rofe

otherwife, than as a foldier of fortune. The itrelitzes looked

upon all this no otherwife,, than as the amufement of a young
prince : but the czar, who faw they were too formidable, and

entirely in the intereft of the princefs Sophia, had fecretly a

defign of cruihing them
;
which he wifely thought could not

be better effected, than by fecuring to himfelf a body of troops,
more ftri6tly difciplined, and on whofe fidelity he could more

fully rely.
At the fame time, he had another project in view, of vaft

importance, and mod difficult execution. The fight of a (mail

Dutch veifel, which he had met with on a lake, where it lay

ofelefs and neglected, made a wonderful imprefiion on his

mind, and he conceived thoughts of forming a navy ;
a defign.'

which probably then feemed next to impoffible, even to himfelf

[NJ. His fird care was to get Hollanders to build fome fmali

vellels at Mofcow, and afterwards four frigates, of four gun-
each, on the lake of Peredave. He had already taught them to

combat one another; and in order to indrucl himfelf in naval

affairs, he pavTed two fummers fucceflively on board Englifh or

Dutch mips, which fet out from Archangel. In 1696, the czar

John died, and Peter became fole matter of the empire. He
began his reign with the fiege of Afoph, then in the hands ot

the Turks, but did not take it till 1697. ^ e ^'^ al rcacty

[N] See " An Account of the Rife czar Peter himfelf, and printed in the

and Naval Power of Rufiui, or, the Story lecond volume of " The Preterit State and

of the little Boat which g.ive Rife to the Regulations of the Church of Ruffia."

Rulnuu Fleet," Cud to be written by the By Tho. Coufett, M, A.

3 for
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for Venetians, to build gallies on the river Don, which might
Ihut up the mouth of that river, and prevent the Turks from

relieving the place. This gave him a itronger idea than ever,

of the importance and necefiity of a naval force ; yet he could

have none but foreign mips, none at leaft but what he was

obliged to employ foreigners in building. He was defirous of

furmounting thefe difadvantages, but the affairs he projected
were of too new and fmgular a nature to be fo much as confi-

dered in his council :. and indeed they were not proper to be

communicated. He refolved therefore iingly to manage this

Bold undertaking; with which view, in 1698, he fent an em-

baify to Holland, and went himfelf incognito in the retinue.

He entered himfelf in the India admiralty-office at Amfterdam

[o], caufed himfelf to be inrolled in the lift of (hip-car-

penters ;
and worked in the yard with greater afliduity than

any body there. His quality was known to all ;
and they

filewed him to one another with a fort of veneration. King
William, who was then in Holland, paid him all the refpedt
that was due to his uncommon qualities ;

and the czar's dif-

guife freed him from that which was merely ceremonious and

troublefome. The czar wrorked with fuch fuccefs, as in a

little time to pafs for a good carpenter ;
and afterwards ftudied

the proportions of a fhip. He then went' into England ; where,
in four months, he made himfelf a complete mailer in the art

of mip-biiilding, by ftudying the principles of it mathemati-

cally, which he had no opportunity of learning in Holland.

In England he met with a fecond reception from king Wil-
liam ; who, to make him a prefent agreeable to his tafle, and
v<'hich might ferve as a model of the art he was fo very defirous

to learn, gave him a magnificent yacht. He carried with him
from England feveral Englifh mip-builders and artificers,

among whom was one whofe name was Noy; but the czar

took alfo upon himfelf the title of a mafter-builder, and wa-s

pleafed to fubmit to the conditions of that chara&er. Thus he
and Noy received orders from the lord high admiral of RulTia, to

build each of them a man of war
; and, in compliance with

that order, the czar gave the firft proof of his art. He never

ceafed to purfue it, but had always a ihip upon the flocks
; and,

at his death, left one of the largeft fhips in Europe half-built.

During the czar's abfence, the princefs Sophia, being uneafy
under her confinement, and meditating to regain that liberty
which me had forfeited by former infurreftions, found means
to correfpond with the ftrelitzes, who were now quartered at a

diftance from Mofcow, and to inftigate them to a third rebel-

lion in her favour. The news of this obliged him to haften

[o] Voltaire, Fontendle, &c.

M : home :
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home: and, arriving at Mofcow about the end of 1699, file-

executed terrible vengeance upon the ringleaders ; yet took no
other fatisfa&ion of his fitter the princefs, than by continuing
her confinement in the nunnery, and hanging up the pried,
who had carried her letters, on a gallows before her window,
In 1700, he got together a body of (landing forces, confiding
of thirty thoufand foot ; and now the vad project which he had
formed began to difplay itfelf in all parts. He firft fent the

chief nobility of his empire into foreign countries, to improve
themfelves in knowledge and learning: he opened his domi-

nions, which till then had been Ihut up, and invited all (Irangers
who were capable of indru6Hng hrs fubjecls

-

y and he gave the

kinded reception to all land and fea officers, failors, methema-
ticians, architects, miners, workers in metals, phyficians, fur-

geons, and indeed operators and artificers of every kind, who
would fettle in his dominions. In the mean time, he had to do
with a dull,, heavy, untoward people ; fo that it is no wonder,
that proceedings fo new and ftrange mould raife many difcon-

tents and tumults. They did fo ; and it was fometimes as

much as the czar could do, to difte and fupprefs them.
One very fmgular reafon, on which thefe difcontents were

grounded, was, that the Ruffians considered grandeur and fupe-

riority,. the czar's great objel T in no other light than as a

power of doing evil. In 1700, being ftrengthened by an alli-

ance with Augudus king of Poknd, he made war upon Charles

XII. of Sweden
;
from continuing which, he was not deterred

by the ill fuccefs of his firft campaigns : for he ufed to fay,
" I

know that my armies muft be overcome for a great while ;'but
even this will at laft teach them to conquer." Afterwards,,

however, he gained confiderable advantages in Livonia and

Ingria, provinces fubjedl: to the Swedes. His acquifitions here

were fo important, that they induced him to build a fortrefs,

whofe port, fituated on the Baltic, might be large enough to

receive a fleet; and accordingly, in 1703, he laid the founda-

tion of Peterfbnrg, now one of the dronged ckics in Europe,
which was to him what Alexandria was to Alexander. He
waged war with the Swedes for feveral years, and, without

ever gaining any confiderable advantage, was frequently mod
miferabiy beat by them. But firrnnefs of mind and perfever--
ance were qualities peculiarly eminent in him ; and therefore

at length, in 1709, he obtained a complete victory over theai

in his own dominions, at Pultowa. A great part of the Swediih

army were made prifoners. The Swedifh generals who were
taken were conftantly entertained at his own table

;
and one

day, when he had drunk a health to his mailers who had

inltru6ted him in the art of war, count Rinfchild, a chief officer

among the prifoners, aiked him, l< Who they were whom he

honoured
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honoured with fo glorious a title r" "
Yourfelves, gentlemen,'*

fa id he. " Your majefty is very ungrateful then," replied the

count,
" to have fo beaten your matters." Upon which the

czar, to make them fome reparation for this ingratitude, imme-

diately gave orders that their fwords mould be returned them ;

and treated them with the greateft generoilty and goodnefs.
Near 3000 Swedifh officers, however, were difperfed up and

down his dominions, and particularly in Siberia, a country of

vaft extent, and running as far as China ; and, having little

profpe6l of returning to Sweden, they foon formed a kind of

colony, and began to apply themfeives to the various profeflions
with which they were acquainted. Thus they forwarded the

czar's great purpofe, in polifhing and civilizing the ancient

inhabitants of the country ; and many arts, which, although
eftablimed at Mofcow and Peter(burg, might not have reached

Siberia a long time, were thus fuddenly eftablimed there.

In the mean time, Peterfburg had rifen into a large and

powerful city ;
and the king of Sweden having been obliged to

i?y from Pultowa to Bender in the Turkifh dominions for refuge,
the czar availed himfelf greatly of his abfence : he made a com-

plete conqueft of Livonia and Ingria ;
to which he added Fin-

land, and a part of Pomerania. The Turks having broken a
truce they had concluded with him, he was inclofed by their

army in 1712, on the banks of the Pruth ; and that in fo difad-

vantageous a fituation, that he feemed to be inevitably lolL

While the army was under great confternation, the czarina Cathe-
rine projected an expedient for its deliverance. She fent to

negotiate with the grand vizir, and let him privately know, that

a great fum of money was at his fervice : he was tempted, and
the czar's prudence completed the work. To perpetuate the

memory of this event, he caufed the czarina to inftitute the

Order of St. Catherine, of which (he was declared fovereign,
and into which none but women were to be admitted. The
king of Sweden having at laft quitted the Turkifh dominions, in

1713, the czar found this formidable enemy advancing to oppofe
him : but he was now {lengthened by an alliance with the king
of Denmark. He carried the war into the dutchy of Holftein,
which was in alliance with the Swedes ; and, in 1714, obtained

over them a victory at fea, near the coafts of Finland, upon
which he entered triumphantly with his fleet into the haven of

Peterfburg.o
All this while he continued his purfuits after all kinds of

knowledge. He caufed his engineers to draw the plan of every
city, and to take defigns of all the different machines which he
had not in his own country. He inftru&ed himfelf in hufbandry,
and in all forts of trade, wherever he came. In 1716, he paid
a vifit, with his contort, to the king of Denmark at Copenhagen,M 3 \vher
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where he fpent three months. He vifi ted there every fchool of
the univerftty, and all the men of letters: for, regardlefs of

ceremony and pageantry, which he hated, it was indifferent to

him, whether they waited on him, or he went to them. He
coafted every day (curie part of the kingdoms of Denmark and

Sweden, attended by two engineers; furveyed all the wind-

ings, founded every part of the ftraits, and afterwards had the

whole fo exaclly defcribed in charts, that not fo much as the

fmallefl fhelf or bank of fand efcaped his obfervation. From
Copenhagen he went to Hamburgh, Hanover, WolRnbuttle, and

from thence to Holland. Here he left the czarina, and went to

France in 1717; and, in June that year, vifited the ro al aca-

demy of fcienccs at Paris, Where he was entertained by feeing
the latefl invented and inoit curious machines and experiments.
He was no iooner returnee! to his own dominions, than he fig-
nified his inclination of becoming a member of that fociety ;^ j

and the academy having made their moft refpectlul acknow-

ledgements for the great honour he did them, he wrote them a

letter with his own hand. Thefe particulars may be feen in the

hiftory of that academy for the year 1720: the academy fent

him every year a volume of their proceedings, to which, as an

academician, he was entitled; and he al/. ^ys accepted it with

pleafu re, as from his brethren.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all the various eflablifh-

rnents, for which the Ruffians are indebted to this great cr^o ir:

Fontenelle has recorded fome of the principal, and they n.uft

alfo have a place here. He [p"j eitabiifhed, i. A bouv of

joo,coo foot, under as regular a difcipline as any in Europe.
2. A navy of forty fhips of the line, and 200 gallies. 3. forti-

fications in all main towns, and an excellent civil government in

the great cities, which before were as dangerous in the night, as

the moft unfrequented deferts. 4. An academy for naval affairs

and navigation, where all the nobility are obliged to fend fome
of their children. 5. Colleges at Mofcow, Peterfburg, and

Kiof, for languages, polite literature, and mathematics , and

fchools in the villages, where the children of the peafants are

taught to read and write. 6. A college of phyficiaus, and u

noble difpenfatory at Mofcow, which iurnifhes medicines to the

great cities, and to the armies
;
whereas before, there was no

phyfician but the czar's, and no apothecary in all his dominions.

7. Public lectures in anatomy, a \voi\l never heard before in.

RuiTia. Voltaire relates, that the czar had iludied this branch

of knowledge under Ruyfch at Amtlerclam ; and made fuch im-

provements under this mailer, as to perform even chirurgical

operations himfclf. He afterwards purchafed the cabinet of that

[p] Eulogiura, &c,

anatomift,
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an&tomift, which contained an immenfe collection of the mod
curious, inftnxSlive, and uncommon preparations. 8. An ob-

icrvatory, not only for the ufe of altronomers, but as a repofi-

tory for natural curiofities. 9. A phyfic garden, to be Hocked

with plants, not only from all parts of Europe, but from Afia,

Perfia, and even the diftant parts of China. 10. Printing-houfe*,
where he abolifhed their old barbarous characters, which, through
the great number of abbreviations, were almoft become unintel-

ligible, ii. Interpreters for all the languages of Europe; and

likewife for the Latin, Greek, Turkifh, Kalmuc, Mogul, and

Chinefe. 12. A royal library, compofed of three very large collec-

tions, which he purchafed in England, Holdein, and Germany.
Thefe, and many more, were particular inftitutions and elta-

blifhments: but the czar made general reformations, to which
indeed the other were only fubfervient. He changed the archi-

tecture of his country, which was ugly and deformed
; or, more

properly, he firft introduced that fcience into his dominions. He
fent for a great number of pictures from Italy and France

;
and

thus inftru&ed in the art of painting a people, who knew no
more of it, than what they could collect from the wretched

daubing of men who painted the imaginary heads of faints. He
fent ihips laden with merchandize to Genoa and Leghorn, which
returned freighted with marble and ftatues: and pope Clement
XI. pleafed with his tafte, preferited him with a fine antique,
which the czar, not caring to truit by fea, ordered to be brought
to Peteriburg by land. Religion was not neglected in this gene-
ral reform : ignorance and fuperflition had over-run it fo much,
that it fcarcely merited the name of Chriitian. The czar intro-

duced knowledge, where it was rniferably wanted; and this

knowledge enabled him to abolifh fads, miracles, and fair.l-

worfhip, in a good degree at lea ft. He ventured further than to

the correction of rites : he aboliihed the patriarchate, though
pretty much independent of him ; and thus got rid of a power,
which was always interrupting and difconcerting his meafures*

He took away part of the revenues of thofe churches and monaf-
teries which he thought too wealthy; and, leaving only what
was neceffary for their fubiiitence, added the overplus to his own
clemefnes. He made many judicious ecclefiaftical canons, and
ordered preaching in the Ruffian language. LaiHy, he efta-

bhihed a general liberty of confcience throughout his dominions;
and, if we had no other proof of his civilized fpirit, this would be

fufncient. There is one more reformation, and perhaps as ne-

ceffary and ufeful as any of the former, which he made even in

his laft illnefs, though it was exceedingly painful. When the

fenators and great perfonages, then about him, mentioned the

various obligations which Ruilia lay under to him, for abolilhing

ignorance and barbarifm, and introducing arts and fciences, he

M 4 told
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told them, that he had forgot to reform one of the moft im-

portant points of all, namely, the mal-adrniniftration of juftice,
occalloned by the tedious and litigious chicanery of the lawyers ;

and figned an order from his bed, limiting the determination of
all caufes to eleven days, which was immediately fent to all the

courts of his empire.
This wonderful man died of the ftrangury, caufed by an im-

poftume in the neck of his bladder, Jan. 28, 1725, aged
fifty-three. He was tall, and remarkably well (haped ;

had a

noble countenance, eyes fparkling with vivacity, and a robuft

conltitution. His judgement was found, which, as Voltaire

has obferved, may juftiy be deemed the foundation of all real

abilities: and to this folidity was joined an aclive difpofition,
which led him into the moll: arduous undertakings. Whoever
reflects upon the interruptions, difficulties, and oppofitions, that

muft unavoidably occur in civilizing and reforming a large and
barbarous empire, muft fuppofe the czar to have been, as indeed

he really was, a man of the greateft firmnefs and perfeverance.
His education was far from being worthy of his genius: it had

been fpoiled by the princefs Sophia, whofe intereft it was that

he mould be immerfed in licentious excelTes. However, in fpite
of bad example, and even his own ftrong propenfity to pleafure,
Ins natural defire of knowledge and magnanimity of foul broke

through all habits; nay, they broke through fomething even

greater than habits. It is remarkable, that from his childhood

he had fuch a dread of water, as to be feized with a cold fweat

and with convulfions, even in being obliged to pafs over a

brook. The caufe of this averfion is thus related: When he

\vas about five years ot age, he was carried in the fpring feafon

over a dam, where there was a xvater-fall or cataract. He was

afleep in his mother's lap, but the noife and milling of the water

frightened him fo much, that it brought on a fever; and, after his

recovery, he retained fuch a dread of that element, that he could

not bear to fee any (landing water, much lefs to hear a running
ftream. " Who would have thought," fays Voltaire,

" that

fuch a prince fhould become the beft mariner in all the north r"

Yet fuch was the mighty force of his refolution, that he gra-

dually conquered nature in this particular; and his averfion of

water was afterxvards changed into an exceflive fondnefs for that

element. He had a fon, who lived to be a man; but this ion

engaging with his mother, whom Peter had divorced in 1692,
and other malcontents, in a conspiracy againfi his father in 1717*
was condemned to die. He faveti the executioners the trouble,

by dying a natural death : and an account of this unfortunate

prince, with original papers, was publHhed by the czar himfelf.

The title of it, as it ftahds in the fecond volume of the " Pre-

jtTit Slate of Ruflia," translated from the German, and printed
at
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at London, 1722, in 8vo, runs thus: " A Manifefto of the Cri-

minal Procefs of the Czarewitz Alexi Petrowitz, judged and

publifhed at St. Peterfburg, the 2<jth of June, 1718, tranflated

from the Rullian Original, and printed by order of his Czarifh

Majefty at the Hague, 1718." The czar compofed feveral

pieces upon naval affairs ;
and his name muft be added to the

fhort catalogue of fovereigns who have favoured the public
with their writings.

The czarina, his widow, whom he nominated his fucceflbr,,

was, upon his death, immediately acknowledged emprefs of

Ruffia by the feveral eftates of the empire. The hiftory of

this lady is curious and extraordinary, and therefore ought to

be related. She was born in Livonia, in 1684 ; and lofing her

parents, who were of low condition and poor, (he became de-

ititute. The parifh-clerk, who kept a fchool, took her into his,

houfe, and fupported her ; till Dr. Gluck, minifter of Marien-

burg, happening to come to that village, eafed the clerk of the

girl,
whom he liked exceedingly, and carried her home with

him. Dr. Gluck treated her almoft in the fame manner as if

{he had been his own daughter ;
and not only had her taught

fpinning and fewing, but inftrucled her alfo himfelf in literature

above her fex, and efpecially in the German language. At

length a Livonian ferjeant in the Swedifh army, fell pafllon-

ately in love with her, and fhe agreed to marry him : but the

next day, the Ruffians made themfelves mafters of Marienburg;
and the general, carting his eyes accidentally on Catherine, and

obferving fomething very ftriking in her air and manner, took her

then under his protection, and afterwards into his fervice. Some
time after, (he was advanced to be a houfekeeper to prince

MenzikoiT, who was the general's patron ;
and there the czar

feeing her, me made fuch an imprefTion on him, that he married

her. She was taken at Marienburg in 1702, and married to the

czar in 1710: what became of her former hufband, the ferjeant, is

not known. She was a woman of wonderful abilities and addrefs,

and in truth a very fit confort for fuch a man as Peter the Great.

It has been already obferved, in what manner fhe refcued him
from ruin by her management, when he was furrouncled by the

Turks : and he feems to have made her partner of his councils

and undertakings, as well as of his bed. He mewed the high

opinion he had of her, by nominating her to fucceed him: but

me died in little more than two years after him. She had

feveral daughters by the czar; the youngeft of which, Eliza-

beth, after fhe heirs of the elder branches were extinct, afcended

the throne, in 1741. Voltaire, in his hiftory of Peter, has taken

occafion to fpeak of this princefs ; and what he fays deferves to

be tranfcribed. " The lenity of this princefs has been carried

to a degree unparalleled in the hiftory of any nation. She had

promifed, that during her reign nobody fhould be put to death ;

and
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and fhe has kept her word. She is the firfi: fovereign that ever

{hewed this regard to the human fpecies. Malefa6t.ors are

now condemned to ferve in the mines and other public works;
a regulation not lefs prudent than humane, fmce it renders

their punifhment of fome advantage to the ftate. In other

countries, they only know how to put a malefaclor to death,
with the apparatus of an executioner, but are not able to

prevent the commillion of crimes. The terror of death does

not, perhaps, make fuch an impreffion on evil-doers, who are

generally given to idlenefs, as the fear of chaltifement and hard

labour renewed every day."
PETIS DE LA CROIX (FRANCIS), interpreter of the

Oriental languages to the French king, was fent into Turkey
and Perfia, at the age of fixteen, in order to learn thofe- lan-

guages.
" Who would believe," fays Voltaire [oj,

" that he

ihould compofe part of the Life of Louis XIV. in Arabic, and

that this work ihould be efteemed in the Eaftr" He made
feveral voyages into Africa and the Earl, by order of the ceurt :

he was employed in feveral negotiations abroad, and recom-

penfed for his merit by the chair of Arabic profefTor in the

Royal College. Befides the Arabic, Turkifh, Perfian, and

Tartarian, he very well underftood the Ethiopian and Armer

nian languages. He died at Paris in 1713, after having com-

piled feveral ufeful works relating to Oriental hiftory ; among
others,

" The Hillory of Gengis-tCan," which has been tranf-

lated into Englifh.
PETIT (SAMUEL), or PETITUS, a celebrated fcholar,

was born at Nifmes in 1594. He fludied at Geneva, with a

fuccefs fo uncommon, that, at the age of feventeen, he was
admitted to the facred miniftry. Soon after, he was railed to

the profeflbrfhips of theology, and of Greek and Hebrew in

that city, where he palled the chief part of his life, and where
he died in .December, 1645, at the age of fifty-one. He has

left behind him feveral works of great learning. For inflance,

I.
"

Mifcellanea," Paris, 4to, 1630, in nine books, containing
conditions of pafTages in a vaft number of ancient authors.

3. "
Eclogae Chronologicx," 4to, Paris, 1632. 3.

" Varias

LecHones," 4to, Paris, 1633. This is in four books, three of

which are employed on the cuftoms, ceremonies, &c. ot the

Old and New Teftament. 4.
"

Leges Atticae," firft publifhed
at Paris, in 1615, but again in 1635, &c. This is a work of

the higheft reputation, and has been enriched by the fubfequent
remarks of Palmerius, Salvini, Duker, and Wefleling. 5.

Other publications of lefs confequence, but all evincing pro^
found and extenfive learning. His character was not lefs

amiable, than his accomplifhments were extraordinary. He

[qj Efiai fur 1'Hiftoire, tern. vii.

was
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was mild and gentle in an uncommon degree. It is related of
him, that going once from curiofity into a fynagogue at Avio--

non, e Rabbin, fuppoiing himfclf free from all danger of de-

tection, railed againft him in Hebrew, in a very grofs manner.
Petit, .vithout any anger, coolly anfwered him in the fame

language, and thus covered the aflailarit with confufion. In
answer to the Apologies and excufes of the Jew, he only, in a
mild mariner, exhorted him to embrace Chriflianity.
PETIT (PETER), a mathematician of France, celebrated for

his writings, and for his connections with Pafcal, Des Cartes,
JVierfennus, and other great men, was born, in 1598 [R], and ipent
the iirfl part of his life at Montlucon, in the cliocefe of Bourges,
the place of his nativity, where he cultivated from his youth
mathematics and philofophy. He went to Paris in 1633, whither
his reputation had travelled before him

;
and was employed

oil leveral occafions by cardinal Richelieu. He was commif-
fioned by this minifter to vifit the lea-ports, had the title of the

king's engineer; and was alfo fent into Italy upon his majefty's
bufmefs. He was at Tours in 1640, and married there; and
afterwards was made intendant of the fortifications: for Hila-
rion de Code gives him this title, in his " Life of Merfennus,"
prii ted in 1640. Baillet, in his " Life of Des Cartes," fays," 1 \-^l Petit had a great genius for mathematics, excelled par-

tubularly ia aitroKomy, and had a fmgular paflion for experi-
n ntal k,n wv ledge." It was fornewhere about 1637 or 1638,
that he wen: to Paris, after his return from Italy, where he
hc^rd much talk of the Dioptrics of Des Cartes. He read

them, and communicated his objections to Merfennus, with
whom he was intimately acquainted: neverthelefs, he foon after

embraced the principles of Des Cartes, and became not only
the friend, but the partifan and defender, of that philofopher.
He wras alfo intimately connected with Pafcal, with whom he
made at Rouen ihe fame experiments concerning the vacuum,
which Torricelli had before made in Italy ;

and was a flured of
their truth by frequent repetitions. This was in 1646 and

1647. We know no o'.her particulars of Petit, but that he
died in 1677. He was the author of feveral works upon phy-
fical and agronomical fubjects. The firft tract he publifhed
was upon chronology, and in defence of Jofeph Scaliger. It

is entitled,
" Difcours chronologique, contenant les maximes

pour difcerner les parfaites chronologies, c. 1636," in 4to.
PETIT (PETER), another very learned Frenchman, was born

at Paris in 1617, and brought up to the profeilion of phyfic, in

which faculty he took a doctor's degree at Montpellier : but,
afterwards returning to Paris, neglected the practice of it, and

[R] Niceron, tome xJii.

gave
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gave himfelf up entirely to the ftudy of polite literature [sj,
He lived fome time with the firft president Lamoignon, as pre-

ceptor to his fons; and afterwards with monf. Nicolai, firft

prefident of the chamber of accounts, as a man of letters and

companion. He fpent the greateft part of his life in compofing ;

and had a wonderful facility with his pen, which enabled

him to write much. He was deeply read in the ancient Greek
and Latin authors, and joined to his flail in thefe an uncommon
knowledge in philofophical matters. He died in 1687, aged
feventy, having taken a wife not long before.

He wrote much, both in verfe and profe, but in Latin only.
His firft production feems to have been, I. " An Elegy upon
the Death of Gabriel Naude, in 1653." In 1660, he pub-
limed in 8vo, 2. " De motu animalium fpontaneo liber unus."

Petit was a great partifan for the Peripatetic philofophy ; and,
in this as well as fome other works of the fame kind, he has

flrenuoufly fupported the principles of Ariftotle, and combated
thofe of L)es Cartes. 3.

"
Epiftolae Apologeticae A. Menjoti

de variis fectis amplectendis examen : ad medicos Parifienfes,
autore Adriano Scauro, D. M. 1666," 4to. Menjot had main-

tained, very reafonably one would think, that a man mould
attach himfelf to no particular feel:, but take from each what-
ever he found gooa. This fentiment, it feems, did not pleafe
Petit, and therefore he oppofed it in this work under the ficti-

tious name of Scaurus. He published the fame year, in 8vo,
under the feigned name of Marinus Statileus, 4.

"
Apologia

pro genuitate fragment! Satyrici Petroniani ;" which Hadrian
Valefius then, and the beft critics fmce, have agreed to reject
as fpurious. Euthyphron was another aflumed name, under
which he publifhed, 5.

" De nova curandorum morborum
ratione per transfufionem fanguinis," in 1667, 4to. He there

rejects this method of cure, which was approved by many phyfi-
cians of his time, and fupports his own opinion with much
elegance and learning. In 1683, were publifhed at Utrecht,
in 8vo, 6. " Mifcellanearum Obfervationum, libri iv." Thefe
are verbal criticifms upon various authors, and mew great ac-

curacy as well as profound erudition. The fame year at Paris

came out in 8vo, 7.
" Selectorum Poe'matum, libri ii. Accef-

iit DiiTertatio de Furore Poetico." The Diflertation is curious,
and fhews the author to have been a very ingenious man ; and
the Poems have merit enough to rank him with Rapin, Menage,
and the beft writers of modern Latin poetry. 8. " De Ama-
zonibus Diifertatio, Paris, 1685," i2mo. The edition of

Amsterdam, 1687, I2mo, is preferable, there being additions

by the author, and critical obfervations by M. de la Monnoye,

[s] Baillet's Jugeroens Jes Sjavaas, tom, v, Niceron, torn. xi.

9.
<< De
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g.
" De natura et moribus Anthropophagorum DiiTertatio," at

Utrecht, 1688, 8vo. A curious and learned work, 10. " In
tres priores Aretasi libros Commentarii : Una cum dififertatiun-

cula de Petiti vita, et copiofo in eofdem Commeritarios indice,

1726," 410. It was Maittaire, who publifhed this pofthumous
work, and placed the life of Petit at the head of it.

There are feveral other works of this author, but we have
mentioned the moft important. Care muft be taken, in the

mean time, not to confound him with the preceding Peter Petit,
who was his contemporary.
PETITOT (JOHN), a celebrated painter, was born at Ge-

neva in 1607; of a father who was a fculptor and architect,
and who, after having pafled part of his life in Italy, retired to

that city. His fon was defigned to be a jeweller; and, by fre-

quent employment in enamelling, acquired fo fine a tafte, and
fo precious a tone of colouring, that Bordier, who afterwards

became his brother-in-law, advifed him to attach himfelf to

portrait, believing he might puih his art on ftill to greater

lengths ;
and though both the one and the other wanted feveral

colours which they could not bring to bear the fire, yet thev

fucceeded to admiration. Petitot painted the heads and hands,

in which his colouring was excellent; Bordier painted the hair,
the draperies, and the grounds. Thefe two friends, agreeing
in their work and their projects, fet out for Italy. The long
Hay they made there, frequenting the beft chemifts, joined to a

flrong defire of learning, improved them in the preparation of
their colours; but the completion of their fuccefs muft be
afcribed to a journey they afterwards made to England. There

they found fir Theodore Mayerne, phyfician to Charles I. and
a great chemift

;
who had by his experiments difcovered the

principal colours to be ufed for enamel, and the proper means
of vitrifying them. Thefe by their beauty furpafTed all the

enamelling of Venice and Limoges. Mayerne introduced

Petitot to the king, who retained him in his fervice, and gave
him a lodging in Whitehall. Here he painted feveral portraits
after Vandyck, in which he was guided by that excellent rnafter,.

who was then in London : and his advice contributed greatly to

the ability of Petitot, whofe beft pieces are after Vandyck.
King Charles often went to fee him work ; as he took a plea-
fure both in painting and chemical experiments, to which his

phyfician had given him a turn. Petitot painted that monarch and
the whole royal family feveral times. The diftir^guimed favour

ihewn him by that prince was only interrupted by his unhappy
and tragical end. This was a terrible ftroke to Petitot, who did
not quit the royal family, but followed them in their flight
to Paris, where he was looked on as one of their moft zea-
lous fervants* Dunne the four vears that Charlc-s II, (lavedO J i

in
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in France, he vifited Petitot, and often eat with him. Tiier*

it was, that his name became eminent, and that all the court

of France grew fond of being painted in enamel. When
Charles II. returned to England, Louis XIV. retained Petitot

in his fervice, gave him a penlion, and a lodging in the gallery of
the Louvre. Thefe new favours, added to a conliderable fortune*

JQ

he had already acquired, encouraged hnn to marry in 1661.

Afterwards Bordier became his brother-in-law> and ever re-

mained in a firm union with him: they lived together, till their

families growing too numerous obliged them to f< parate. Their

friendfhip was founded on the harmony of their fentiments and
their reciprocal merit, much more than a principle of intereiL

They had gained, as a reward for their difcoveries and their

labours, a million of livres, which they divided at Paris; and

they continued friends without ever having a quarrel, or even a

mifunderitanding, in the fpace of fitly years.
Petitot copied at Paris ieveral portraits of Mignard and Le

Brim
; yet his talent was not only copying a portrait with an

exact refemblance, butalfodefigning a head moil perfectly after

nature. To this he alfo joined a ioftnefs and livelinefs of

colouring, which will never change, and will ever render his

Works valuable. He painted Louis XIV7

. Mary Anne of Auf-
tria his mother, and Mary Therefa his wife, feveral times. As
he was a zealous Proteftant, and full of apprehenfions at the

revocation of the edict of Nantz in 1685, he demanded the

king's permiffion to retire to Geneva; who finding him urgent,
and fearing he mould efcape, cruelly caufed him to be arrefted,

and fent to Fort 1'Eveque, where the bifhop of Meaux was

appointed to inftruct him. Yet neither the eloquence of Bof-

fuet, nor the terrors of a dungeon could prevail. He was not

convinced, but the vexation and confinement threw him into

a fever; of which the king being informed, ordered him to be

rcleafed. He no fooner found himlelf at liberty, than he efcaped
with his wife to Geneva, after a refidence at Paris of thirty-fix

years. His children remaining in that city, and fearing the

king's refentment, threw themfelves on his mercy, and implored
his protection. The king received them favourably, and told

them he could forgive an old man the whim of defiring to be

buried with his fathers.

When Petitot returned to his own country, he cultivated his

art with great ardor, and had the fatisfaction of preferving to

the end of his life the efteem of all connoilTcurs. The king
and queen of Poland, defircus to have their pictures copied by
Petitot, though then above eighty, fent the originals to Paris,

believing him to be there. The gentleman who was charged
with the commiflion went on to Geneva. The queen was repre-
fented on a trophy holding the king's picture. As there were

two
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two heads in the fame piece, they gave him a hundred louis

d'ors
;
and he executed it as if he had been in the flower of his

age. The concourfe of his friends, and the refort of the curious

who came to fee him, was fo great, that he was obliged to quit

Geneva, and retire to Vevay, a little town in the canton of

Berne, where he worked in quiet. He was about the picture
of his wife, when a Hiftemper carried him off in one day, in

1691, aged eighty-four. His life was always exemplary, and
his end was the fame. He preferved his ufual candour and eafe

of temper to his laft hour. He had feventeen children by his

marriage; but only one of his fons applied himfelf to paint-

ins, who fettled in London. His father fent him feveral of

his works to ferve him for models. T. h is fon is dead, and his

family is now fettled in Dublin.

Petitot may be called the inventor of painting in enamel
; for

though Bordier his brother-in-law made feveral attempts before

him, and fir Theodore Mayerne had facilitated the means of

employing the moft beautiful colours, it was ftill Petitot who
completed the work ;

which under his hand acquired fuch a

degree of perfection, as to furpafs miniature, and even equal

painting in oil. He made ufe of old and filver plates, and

rarely enamelled on copper. When he firft came in vogue,
his price was twenty louis a head, which he foon raifed to

forty. His cuftom was, to carry a painter with him, who
painted the picture in oil

;
after which Petitot fketched out his

work, which he always finifhed after the life. When he painted
the king of France, he took thofe pictures that moft reiembled

him for his patterns; and the king afterwards gave him a fitting
or two to finifh his work. He laboured with great afliduity y

and never laid down his pencil, but with relu6tance; faying,
that he always found new beauties in his art to charm him.

PETIVER (J^MEs), a famous Englifh botanifl, was con-

temporary with Plukenet ;
but the exacl: time of his birth is

not known, nor is much intelligence concerning him at prefent
to be obtained. His profeflion was that of an apothecary, to

which he was apprenticed under Mr. Feltham, then apothecary
to St. Bartholomew's hofpital [T]. When he entered into

bufinefs for himfelf, he fettled in Alderfgate-ftreet, and there

continued for the remainder of his life. He obtained confi-

derable bufinefs, and after a time became apothecary to the

Charter-houfe. After the Tradefcants, he appears to have been
the only perfon, except Mr. Courten, and fir Hans Sloane, who
made any confiderable collection in Natural Hiftory, previous
to thofe of the prefent day. He engaged the captains and fur-

geons of mips to bring him home fpecirnens, and enabled them

[T] Pultney's Sketches of Botany iu England, v*l, il p. 31.

to
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to felecl: proper obje&s by printed directions which he diftri-

buted among them. By thefe means his colle&ion became fo

valuable that, fome time before his death, fir Hans Sloane

offered him four thoufand pounds for it. After his death, it

was purchafed by the fame collector. His mufeum extended

his fame both at home and abroad. He was elected into the

Royal Society, and, becoming acquainted with Ray, aflifted

him in arranging the fecond volume of his hiftory of plants.
He died April 20, 1718, and much honour was fhewn to him
at his funeral, by the attendance of fir Hans Sloane, and other

eminent men as pall-bearers, &c.

He gave the world feveral publications on various fubjecTs
of natural hiftory: I.

<c Mufei Petiveriani Centuriae decem,'
7

1692 1703, 8vo. 2. "
Gazophylacii Naturae et Artis, De-

cades decem," folio, 1702, with ico plates. 3. "A Cata-

logue of Mr. Ray's Englifh Herbal, illuftrated with figures,"

folio, 1713, and continued in 1715. 4. Many fmaller pub-
lications which may be found enumerated in Dr. Pultney's
book. 5, Many papers in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, and
a material article in the third volume of Ray's work, entitled,
" Plantar rariores Chinenfes Madrafpatanas, et Africans, a

Jacobo Petivero ad opus confummandum collate," &c. Many
of his fmailer trades having become very fcarce, his works
were collected and publifhed, exclufive of his papers in the

Tranfactions, in 2 vols. folio, and one 8vo, in the year 1764.
PETRARCH (FRANCIS), an Italian poet, eminent for great

genius and great learning, has been called the father of modern

poetry ;
and was one of the firft among the moderns, in whom

the true fpirit and genius of ancient literature began to revive.

His parents were of Florence, of honourable families ; and

his father was a manager in the faction of the Bianchi, which
were driven from the town by the Neri in 1300. He retired

to Arezzo, where Petrarch was born in 1304^ and not at An-

cifa, as fome have imagined. His father, after many vain

attempts to be reftored, fixed himfelf at length at Avignon [u],
then the feat of the pope : whence Petrarch, who was nine

years old, was fent to Carpentras, in order to learn grammar,
rhetoric and philofophy. He was four years at this place, and

then removed to Montpellier, where he fpent four more years
in the ftudy of the law. After that, his father fent him to

Bologna, to complete him in that fcience, which was his chief

wifh for his fon : but, alas ! the dry ftudy of the law had no
charms for Petrarch. Poetry, eloquence, and hiftory, had em-

ployed in reality the greateft part of his time and attention ;

which the father perceiving, was fo enraged, that, coming one

[u] Niceron, Hommes illuftr. torn, xxviii.

day
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day fuddenly into his chamber, and finding a heap of ancient

Latin authors by him, he flung them all into the fire, except

Virgil and Cicero, whom, at the earned intercellion of his

fon, he (pared.

Lofing his mother in 1324, and his father the year after,

Petrarch returned to Avignon to fettle his affairs
;
and foon

after purchafed a very retired but very agreeable country-houfe,
called Vauclufe, about five miles eaft of that city, where he paifed
a good part of every year. Here, in 1327, he commenced an
amour with a beautiful young damfel, named Laura, who lived

in the neighbourhood, and whom he has made famous by his

poetry. His refidence at Vauclufe was fometimes interrupted

by travels. He went to Paris, whence he paiTed to Flanders
;

then into Germany, and ladly to Rome. At his return to

Avignon, he was prevailed upon to enter into the fervice of

pope John XXII. who employed him in feveral important
tranfadions both in France and at Rome. Mornay, in his
<

Hidory of the Papacy," fays, that Petrarch, whom he calls

Lumenfcculifui ,

" a very bright dar mining in an age of dark-

nefs [xj," might have had any thing, if he would only have

flattered the popes : and Bayle quotes an author, who relates,

that he lod a cardinal's cap, becaufe he would not confent that

his fider mould be miflrefs to pope Benedict XII. who was ex-

tremely taken with her, and who at length obtained her by the

management of another brother. However this was, Petrarch

wras not fond of a court life: he feems to have had too much

integrity and generality in his nature to be fit for it ; fo that

he retired to Vauclufe, where he devoted himfelf wholly to

reading, to compoiition, and to Laura. He compofed a Latin

poem, called " Africa:" which, though a very crude per-
formance, and faulty both in latinity and meafure, appeared
a prodigy in thofe days of ignorance ;

and made his name fo

famous, that the fenate of Rome and the univerfity of Paris

both invited him at the fame time, to go and receive the

poetic crown. He went to Rome in 1341, where that honour
was conferred upon him with great folemnity.
From Rome he went to Parma, and foon after to Vauclufe ;

where he gratified his prevailing paffion, which was the love of

books and folitude. Yet, in 1343, he was called out by pope
Clement VI. who fent him to compliment queen Joan of Na-

ples, upon her acceilion to the crown. He went again into

Italy in 1348, to vifit fome nobles at Verona; and he was there,

when news of the death of his deared Laura was brought him.
V_I

He was infinitely afflidled with it
;

arid immortalized his grief

by a great number of verfes written in her praife. Laura

[x] Nouvelles de laRcpubt. des Lettres. Fev.

VOL. XII. N feems
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feems to have been to Petrarch, what Stella was- to Swift ;

if we may take the word of Petrarch himfelf, who allures

us, that his love for her was of the pureft kind ; although
fome have pretended, that it was not altogether fpiritual. He
went to Avignon in 1349; to the jubilee at Rome in 1350;
and thence to his folitude at Vauclufe ;

which growing pro-

bably difagreeable for want of Laura, he finally quitted in

1352. He went to Milan, where he entered into the fervice

of the Vifconti, who iliewed him great kindnefs, and employed
him in embaffies and affairs of importance for the following
ten years. The remainder of his life was fpent in continual

journeyings, fometimes to Parma, fometimes to Padua, as well

as to Ferrara and Venice. He was at Venice in 1364, when
Boccace came from Florence to afTuic him, that he was reftored

by the republic to the eftate of his father, which had been

forfeited; and had leave to return and fettle there. The offer

pleafed him much, but came too late : he was then grown old

and infirm, and fo fubject to fainting fits, that he was once at

Ferrara fuppofed to be dead for three hours. He chofe to

retire to Padua, for the fake of being near his patron Francis

de Carrara, who had given him an agreeable country-houfe,
about ten miles from the town, called Arqua ;

and at this place
he died in July, 1374, aged feventy. He was an ecclefiaftic,

had a canonry or two, and an archdeaconry, but never entered

into the order of priefts. He had a natural daughter, not by
Laura, but by a young lady of a good family, whofe hufband

became his Tole executor. He was a man of many virtues :

he neither defired nor defpifed riches; and if he loved fame, it

was with moderation, and without any of that anxiety and

folicitude, which often makes the purfuers of it miferable.

A faying of his is recorded, which deferves to be mentioned [Y] :

it 'was, that " no greater evil can happen to a man, than to DC

made a pope." Hadrian VI . afterwards felt the truth of it,

as appears from the infcription he ordered upon his tomb :

" Here lies Hadrian VI. who thought nothing: in life more
w- *_-

unfortunate, than that he was appointed to govern."
As to his literarv character, no man was ever more efteemed

f *

and honoured, than Petrarch ;
and indeed with reafon, for he

was a very extraordinary man. His various knowledge made
him juftly regarded as the firft fcholar of an age, the darknefs

and barbarifm of which he contributed much to diiTipate, by

re-eftablifhing letters and the art of writing. The great
number of works, in prole as well as poetry, which he com-

pofed, both in Latin and Italian, mew a wonderful fruitfulnefs

of invention. He excelled in Italian poetry; his Latin is not

[y] Blount's Cenfura Authorum.

fo
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fb good. His profe works alfo are inferior to his poetry; yet
there appears great eloquence in all he wrote : nor is the Latin

bad, if we confider, that he was the firft who attempted to

refcue letters from Gothic ignorance and barbarity. Erafmus

fays[z],
" that he was a great, a knowing, and an eloquent

man, but that his language favours of the age he wrote in,"

He adds, that "Petrarch was fcarcely read in his time; and
therefore we cannot wonder, if he is not much regarded in

ours." There are, neverthelefs, things in him, which may well

enough amufe-a curious man; and fomething much higher may
be faid of his Italian poetry, which is indeed excellent. The
firft complete collection of his works was at Bafil, 1581, in

four volumes, folio : the fourth volume contains his Italian

compoiitions.
Niceron relates, that more than five and twenty perfons

have written the life of Petrarch; but that he himfeif has fol-

lowed that of M. Muratori) prefixed to Petrarch's Italian poems,
printed at Modena, 1711, in 4to, as being the moft exact.

PETRONIUS ARBITER (Tixus), a polite writer and
critic of antiquity, who flourifhed in the reign of Nero; and
of whom there remains a confiderable fragment of a piece in

verfe and profe, entitled,
"

Satyricon, or a kind of Menip-
pean Satire." He was a Roman knight, of an ancient family;
and, after an education fuitable to his quality, made his ap-
pearance in the court of Claudius. Here he found a way of

living agreeable to his temper, which was Voluptuous [A] ;

although he is reprefented to have had too much delicacy in his

nature, to relifh the brutalities of love like MefTalina, or thofe

of gluttony and drunkennefs with Claudius. He feems to have
taken a relifh of both, rather to gratify his curiofity than his

fenfes
; and, inftead of a prodigal or debauchee, is rather to be

confidercd as a nice and learned artift in the fcience of volup-
tuoufnefs. So fays Tacitus at leaft, by whom his character^
and the occaiion and manner of his death, which were all very

extraordinary, are finely drawn [B] ;
that is, fuppofing him to

be the very perfon there mentioned, which, though doubted

by Lipfius [c] and other critics, is now the moft prevailing

opinion;
When Petronius had thus paffed his youth in gaiety and plea-

fure,he was, either through the favour of Nero, or his own merit^
fent proconful to Bithynia; where this man of pleafure, like

another Maecenas, mewed himfeif capable of the clofeft appli-
cation to bufinefs, and performed all the duties of an able

magiftrate. He was afterwards, as Tacitus fays, chofen confulj

[z] la Ciceroniano. [A] Vie de Petrone Arbitre par St. Evremond.

[uj Annal. Jib. xvi. [c] Lipf. not. in loc,

N 2 perhaps
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perhaps extraordinarily for fome months, as was ufual, wrterj:

the conful died within the year of his office, which was neve?
left vacant. There is fome reafon to fuppofe this,, becauie
we do not find his name in any lifts of the confuls; and yet
the authority of Tacitus,; who fays he was conful, muft not'

be queilioned.- The time of his confulate being expired, he

relapfed into his former manner of living ;
and either hecame

vicious from his own inclination, or,, out of a defrre to pleafe
Nero, ftrove to appear- for.

"-revolutus in. vitia,, feu vitiorura

imitationem,'
7

lavs Tacitus. Hence he hecame foon one of
j

the emperor's confidants,, and,* as the fame hiftorian inflnuates^
received the furnams oB Arbiter, becaufe Nero thought none
of his pleafares elegant or- well fancied, which were not eithei*

contrived or approved by Pettxmins..

Thus he acled for fome time- under Nero, as intendant

of his pleafures : and thus, poiTeffing great favour with the

rmperor, ftood expofed to the envy, and hatred of Tigellinus ;

who, fays Tacitusy was-, as it were,. His rival and fuperior in

the fcience of pleafure.. That jealous and felfiili favourite,
refolved therefore to ruin him r . which by various infinuations

at firily. and falfe accafations afterwards, he gradually effected,

For, knowing cruelty to be the prevailing, ^allion of this prince^.
lie iniinuated that Petronius was too intimate with Scevinus,
not to be dipped in Pifo's confpiracy;. and tlien fuborned one
of his- fiuves to fwear againft- him, deprived laim of all means
of jiiilifying Himfeif, and imprifoned the greatefl part of his

domefticsv Petronius was put into confinement, at Cuma?^
whither he had attended the emperor in. his joarney. to Cam-
pania; but foon refolved to end his hopes and fears by a volun-

tary death y which however he was unwilling to have thought

precipitate. He opened his veins, therefore,, and then cloied

them again : he did this more than once, at intervals converf-

ing with his friends, not in a lolemn manner on ferious and'

profound fubjecls, the immortality of the foul, or the princi-

ples and fayings of the philofophers aboot it, but in a pleafant
and jocofe way, they repeating to him fongs and verfes upon,

diverting fubjecls,. In fnort,, he flepf, he travelled, rewarded

fome, and punimed otHcfs of his domefMcs ; afFecling to do all.

the ordinary offices of lffe r that his death might not feem

forced, but accidental. When He made his will, he did not

compliment ISTero or Tigellinus r op any of the great men.

in power, as was then the common pra$8cer with a legacy v

But having.defcribed, under the feigned characters of vJle de-

bauchees, all the infamous lewdnefs and obfcene pleasures of

Nero, fent the book fealed up to him, breaking the feal fn

pieces, that no life might be made of it afterwards in difcover-

ing the author, Tacitus adds, that the emperor was much;

perplexed?
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perplexed in conjecturing, how his nocturnal beftialities came
to be fo well known; and that at length his fufpicions fettled

upon Silia, a. fenators wife, who having always been one of
his .party, and being intimate with Petronius, was doomed to

banimment, on pretence that me had not concealed "what me
"had feen and partaken. The manner of Petronius's death had
a ftrange mixture of conftancy and extravagance; and certainly
not a little of vanity and affectation, although Tacitus feerns

'to -relate it with applauTe and admiration. He died in the year
of Rome 8-17, of Chrift 65., and, as is fuppofed, about fifty

'years old,

It does not -appear, what put liim firft iipon 'writing his
41

Satyricon," -nor ve-ry clearly, what was his defign in it. His
admirers fay, that he meant to expofe the luxury and de-

bauchery of the court: it may be fa, but it is 'ftrange, as one

obferves(~Dj, that he ihouid chooie to do it in fuch a manner;
for it is manifeft. that he fpeaks of the moft infamous acts of
lewdnefs with too great a fatisfaclion to be thought a reformers
it would be more naturalto imagine, that he has lik-ewife drawn
"his own .pichire among tiiofe of the Other debauchees of that

-court and age, Iniliort, his fatire'is fuch a medley of virtue

and vice, that it is difficult 'to determine what he 'Condemns or
what he approves. In the mean time he had a fine genius, and
knew perfectly how to enter into every character he intended

to commend or expofe;; and by joining the humour of Plautu-s

to the eloquence of Cicero, formed thence a moft lively and

elegant ftyle and manner, in which the perfection of the Roman
urbanity appears. All the learned, and men of tafte, have

agreed in their eulogiums of him, at the fame time that they
have condemned the marvellous obfcenities with which his

work abounds. He has ufualiy been Tanked.among the critics

of antiquity, and is mentioned by Pope in .particular with

Horace, Bionyfius Halicarnafleus, Quintilian, and Longinus..
*'

Fancy and art in gay Petronius pleafc,
The fcholar's learning, with the courtiers eafe."

Elfay on Critkifm, >ver. 667.
Not that he has delivered any thing in the formal didadlic way
ef criticifm, but only occaiionally thrown out fonie few re-

marks in the -courfe of 'his work, which however fhew him
to have been fufficiently intkled to the character and merits of
a juil critic.

Salmafius and others are of opinion, that the prefent frag-
ments of Petronius are merely excerpta, or pillages tranfcribed

by forne ftucient, who .picked out what pleafed him beft, and
that the original and entire copies are loll. Nothing certain

fcl Crucius's Lives of the Pieman poets.
x
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of this nature can be known

; but, if Salmafins conjectures

rightly, he muft have been a very licentious ftudent, who found
his pleafure in the moft indecent palfages. A confiderable frag
rnent of Petronius was pretended to be found at Trau in Dal-

matia, fey a phyiician, about the middle of the laft century; and
this occationed a controverfy among the critics, of which there

is fome account in Spon's Voyages, who vifited that phyfician,
and fa-w the frianufcript. The fragment, however, is upon
the whole, rejected as a forgeryl Many learned men have

written notes, and much critical labour has been bellowed upon
this author; whence there are various editions of him, the belt

of which is fuppofld to be that of Peter Burman, at Utrecht,

in 1709, 2 vols. 410.

PETTY (WiLtiAM), a fingular inftance of an univerfal

practical genius, was the elder fon of Anthony Petty, a clothier

at Rumfey, a 1m all fea r port town in Hampshire, where he was
born May 16, 1623. It is hard to determine, whether the

courfe of his education was directed more by his father or him-
felf : for being carried in his infancy, by the bent of genius and

inclination, to view the common mechanics at work, he prefently

tookup the tools himfelf ;
and foon learnt to handle them with fuch

dexterity, that at twelve years of age he had attained a fkill in

each trade, not much inferior to that of the ordinary workmen.
After this, he went to the grammar-fchool at Rumfey ;

where

(if we may believe his own account) he not only acquired a

competent readinefs in the Latin, Greek, and French lan-

guages [E], but alfo became matter of all the rules of common
arithmetic, practical geometry, dialing, and the agronomical

part of navigation, in three years time. Thus inftrq&ed in

literature, and the knowledge of feveral mechanical arts, he

removed at fifteen to the university of Caen in Normandy ;
and

after fome flay there, returning to England, was preferred in

the navy ; where, by the time he was twenty,
" he had," tq

ufe his own words,
"

gotten up about threefcore pounds, with as

much mathematics as any one of his ae;e was known to have
J O *

had." Having thus made a purfe, which, in the hands of fuch

a manager, was a fufficieht fund to fupport the cxpence of tra-

velling abroad, he refolved to ufe it that way for further improve-
ment in his fludies. He began now to turn iiis thoughts to

phyfic; and it was chiefly to get an infight into that art, that in

1643 he vifited Leyden, Utrechf, Amfterdam, and Paris [F]. He

fpent three years in foreign countries, and maintained his brother

Anthony (whom he had taken with him to breed up) as well a?

[E] In his Will, dated May z, 1685. to him, and readily gave him his aflift-

[F] Here ftudying anatomy, he read ance. See his Will, daccd May 4, 1685.
Vcfalius wichHobbes, whowab very kind

himfelf ;
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hlmfelf
;
and yet brought home to Rumfey, in 1646, about lol.

more than he carried out of it in 1643.
The following year, having invented an inftrument for dou-

ble writing [~G~],
he obtained a patent from the parliament for

the foie teaching of that art for feventeen years. Though this

project (however promising in the theory] did not turn to any

great account in itfelf, yet by this means our author was brought
into the knowledge of the leading men of thofe times; and ob-

ferving their proceedings at Oxford, he refolved to lay hold of

the opportunity of fixing himfelf there. Having therefore

written his " Advice to Mr. Hartlib for the Advancement of

Learning," he went thither in 1648, and at firft was employed

by their anatomy profellbr as his alliftant. In the mean time,
he practifed phyfic and chemiftry with good fuccefs; and rofe

into fuch reputation, that the philofophical meetings [H]
which preceded the Royal Society, were firft held (for the moft

part) at his lodgings: and by a parliamentary recommendation
he was put into a fellowfhip of Brazen-nofe college, in the place
of one of the ejected fellows, and created doctor of phyfic,
March 7, 1649. He was admitted a candidate of the College
of Phyficians, June the 25th, 1650, The fame year, he was

chiefly concerned in the recovery of a woman who had been

hanged at Oxford, for the fuppofed murder of her baftard

child [i]. Jan. i, 1651, he was made profeffor of anatomy;
and,

[G] In an advertifement prefixed to his writing : but it feems to have been applied
tl Advice to Mr. Samuel Hurti'lb," he with fome alterations refpecting that de-

calls it,
" an imtrument of fmall bulk fign, to the bufinefs of drawing'} the in-

anu price, eafily made, and very durable
;

ftrument for which is too well known to

whereby any man, even at the nrft fight need any defcviption here,

and handling, may write two refembling [H] See Dr. Wallis's account of thefe

copies of the fame thing at once, as fer- meeiings in Herne's preface to Langtoft's

viceibly and as fa ft (allowing two lines Chron. vol. i. p. 163.

Upon each page for letting the inftruments) [i] This was one Anne Green, exe-
35 by the ordinary way, of what nature, cuted at Oxford, Dec, 14, 1650. The
or in what character, or what matter fo~ ftory is, that fhe was hanged by the neck

ever, as paper, pa'rchment, a book, &c. the near half an hour
j
fome of her friends,

faid writing ought to be made upon." in the mean time, thumping her on the

Ruflkworth alfo, having mentioned the pa- breaft, others hanging with all their weight
tent for teaching this art, traafcribes nearly upon her legs, fometimes lifting her up,
our author's words; and fays,

" it might and then pulling her down again with a

be learnt in an hour's practice, arrd that it fudden jerk, thereby the fooner to dif-

was of great advantage to lawyers, fcri- patch her out of her pain. After fhe was

veners, merchants, fcholars, regifters, in her coffin, being obferved to breathe, a

clerks, &c. it faring the labour of exa- lufty fellow ftamped with all his force on

mination, difcovering or preventing falfi- her breaft and ftomach, to put her out of

fication, and performing the whole bufi- her pain ;
but by the alii flange of the doctors

nefs of writing, as wkh eafe and fpeed, Petty, Willis, Bathurft, and Clarke,' -fhe

fo with privacy alfo." The additional was again brought to life. u I myfclf,"
fatigue occafioned to the hand, by the in- fays Derharnj

'* faw her many years after
creafe of weight above -that of a pen, ren- that. She had, I heard, born divers chil-

dered this project uielefs as to the chief dren." Phyfico-Thcol. See alfo a printed

advantage propofed, that of expedition in account of it, entitled,
{< News from the

N 4
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and, Feb. 7, rnufic-profefTor at Grefham-college, by the in-

tereft of his friend Dr. Graunt. In 1652, he was appointed
phyfician to the army in Ireland ; he was likewife phyfician to

three lords lieutenants fucceflively, Lambert, Fleetwood, and

jflenry Cromwell.
Some time after his fettlement in Ireland [K], having ob-

ferved, that, after the rebellion there in 1641, the lands for-

feited thereby, which had been adjudged to the foldiers who
fupprefled it, were very infufficiemly meafured, he reprefented
the matter to the perfons then in power, who granted him a

contract, dated Dec. n, 1654, to make the admeafurements

anew; and thefe he finifhed with fuch exaetnefs, that there was
no eftate of 6ol. per annum, and upwards, which was not dif-

tin&ly marked in its true value, maps being likewife made by
him of the whole. By this contra.6t he gained a very confider-

able fum of money. Befides 2.os. a day, which he received

during the performance, he had alfo a penny an acre by agreement
with the foldiers: and it appears from an order of government,
dated at the caftle of Dublin, I9th March

? 1655, that he had
then furveyed 2,008,000 acres of forfeited profitable land. He
\vas like wife one of the commiiTioners for fetting opt the lands

to the army, after they were furyeyed. When Henry Crom-
well obtained the lieutenancy of that kingdom in 1.655, he

made the doctor his fecretary, appointed him a clerk of the

council there in 1657, and procured him to be elected a burgefs
for Weft Looe in Cornwall, in Richard Cromwell's parliament,
which met Jan. 27, 1658. March the 25th following, fir

Hierom Sankey, member for WooeHlocjt in Oxfordshire, im-

peached him for high crimes and mifdemeanors, in the execution

of his office. This brought him into England, when appearing
in the Houfe of Commons, April the 1 9th, he anfwered to the

charge on the 2ift ;
to which his profecutors replying, the matter

was adjourned ;
and it never came to an iliiie, thai parliament

being fuddenly dHfolyed the next day. Henry Crofnweli had

written a letter to fecretary fhurloe, dated the ifth of that

month, in his favour, as follows: 'f Sir, J have heretofore told

you my thoughts
of Dr. Petty, and am fttH'of the fame opinion :

and, if fir Hierom Sankey do not run hjm down with numbers
and noife of adventurers, and fuch other like concerned perfons,

I believe the parliament wiU find him as I have reprefented.
He has curioully deceived me thefe four years, if he he a knave.

I am fure the juntos of them, who are moit bufy, are not men
of the quieteft temper. I do not expect you will have leifure,

Pead," &c. edit. 1651, with verfes on the [K] Reflexions upon fome perfons vnd

Qccafion, thmgsin Ireland, &c p. 3.

or
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or fee caufe, to appear much for him
;
wherefore this is only to

let you underftand my prefent thoughts of him. The alive-

nefs of Robert Reynolds and others in this bufmefs, (hews, that

Petty is not the only mark aimed at."

Upon his return to Ireland foon after, fome further endeavours

being ufed to puih on a profecution, Petty published the fame

year,
" A Brief of the Proceedings between fir Hierom Sankey

and the author, with the State of the Controverfy between them,
5*

in three (beets; which was followed by
tf Reflections upon

fome Perfons and Things in Ireland," &c. He came again to

England; and brought a very warm application in his favour

from the lord-lieutenant, in thefe terms: "
Sir, the bearer, Dr,

Petty, hath been my fecretary, and clerk of the council here in

Ireland, and is one whom I have known to be an honeit and

ingenious man. He is like to fall into fome trouble from fome
who envy him. I defire you to be acquainted with him, and
to affift him, wherein he (hall reafonably deiire it. Cfreat en-

deavours have been ufed to beget prejudice againft him
; but

when you fpeak with him, he will appear otherwife." Not*

withftanding this, he was removed from his public employments
in June. This year, 1659, he became a member of the Rota
Club at Miles's coffee-houfe in Nevv-Palace-yard, Weftminfter

j

r
L] ; but returned to Ireland not long after Chriftmas, and

flayed there till the Reftoration of Charles II. He then came
into England, and was received very graciouily by his majefty ;

and, resigning his profdfornYip at Greiham, was made one of

the commifiioners of the Court of Claims. April n, 1661, he
received the honour of knighthood, and the grant of a new
patent, conUituting him furveyor-general.of Ireland; and was
chofen a member of parliament there. Upon the foundation of
the Royal Society, he was one of the firft members, and of the

firft council eftablifhed therein; and, though he had left off the

practice of phyfic, yet his name appears in the lift of the fel-

lows in the new charter of the college of phyficians in 166^,
About this time he invented his double-bottomed (hip, to fail

againft wind and tide, which occafioned much difcourfe. He
afterwards gave a model of this (hip to the Royal Society, which
is ftiil in their repoiitory ;

to whom alfo, in 1665, he commu-
nicated

" A Difcourfe about the Building of Ships," containing
fome curious fecrets in that art. This was taken away by lord

Brounker, who kept it in his pofTeilion till 1682, and probably
till his death, faying, it was too great an arcanum of ftate to be

commonly perufed. Sir William's (hip performed one voyage

[L] The fcheme of this club was, that members of parliament mould be annually
all officers of itate mould be chofen by changed by rotation. See Wood's Fafti,

balloting, and the time limited for holding vol. ii.

$eir phces ,
and that a certain number of

from
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from Dublin to Holyhead, into which narrow harbour me turned
in againft wind rsnd tide, July 1663.

In 1666, fir William drew up his treatife, called " Verburn

Sapienti," containing an account of the wealth and expences
of England, and the method of raifing taxes in the moft equal
manner

; fhewing likewife, that England can bear the charge
ot four millions per annum, when the occafions of the govern-
ment require it ! The fame year, 1666, he fufferecl a confidcr-

able lofs by the fire of London
; having purchafed, feveral years

before, the earl of ArundeFs. houfe and gardens, and erected

Buildings in the garden, called Token-houfe, which were for

fhe moil part dettroyed by that dreadful conflagration. In

166-7, he married Elizabeth, daughter to ivr Hardreffe Waller,

knight, and relict of fir Maurice Fenton, baronet
;
and aiter-r

wards fet up iron works, and a pilchard-fifhery, opened lead-

mines, and commenced a timber trade in Kerrv, which turned* j J

to very good account. Mean while, he found time to confider

other fubjects of general utility, and communicated them to the

Royal Society. He compofed a piece of Latin poetry, and

publifhed it at London 1679, in two folio fheets, under the

name of " Gaff. Aur. Manutius," with the title of " Collo-

quium Davidis cum anima fua, accinente paraphrafi in civ.

Ffalmum de magnalibus Dei." As he had before, in the fpirit
of a loyal fubjccl:, ufed his endeavours to encourage a chearful

readinefs to fupport the expence of the war againft the EHitch,

fo he conceived a generous indignation at the trnifter practices
of the French, to raife difturbances in England, increafe our

diivifions, and corrupt the parliament at this time. It was in

order to prevent, as far as he could, the miichiefs of thefe

French politics, that he publifhed,. in 1680, a piece called
*' The Politician Difcovered," &c. and the like patriotic fpirit

incited him afterwards to write feveral e flays in political arith-

metic , \vherein, from a view of the natural ftrength both of

England and Ireland, he fuggefts a method of improving each

by induftry and frugality, To as to be a match for, or even

Aiperior to, either of her neighbours. Upon the fir ft meeting
of the Philofophical Society at Dublin, after the plan of that

at London, every thing was fubmitted to his direclion ; and,

when it was formed irHo a regular fociety, he was chofen pre-

fident, Nov. 1684. Upon this occafion he drew up a " Cata-

logue of mean, vulgar, cheap, and fimple Experiments" [M],

proper for the infant ftate of the fociety, and prefented it to

them ;
as he did alfo his "

Supellex Philofophica," confifting

of forty-live inftnrments requifite to carry on the defign of their

inftituticai. In 1685, he made his will
;
wherein he declares,

[H] This is printed in Phil. Tranf. No. 167.

that.,
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that, being then about 60, his views were fixed upon improving
his lands in Ireland, and to promote the trade of iron, lead,

marble, fiih and timber, whereof his eftate was capable. As
for (Indies and experiments,

" I think now," fays he,
" to

confine the fame to the anatomy of the people, and political
arithmetic

;
aifo to the improvement of ihips, land-carriages,

guns, and pumps, as of moft ufe to mankind, not blaming the

ftudy of other men." But, a few years after, all his purfuits
were determined by the effects of a gangrene in his foot, occa-
fioned by the fwelling of the gout, which put a period to his

life, at his houfe in Piccadilly, Weftminfter, Dec. 16, 1687, *n
his 65111 year. His body was carried to Rumfey, and there

interred, near thole of his parents [N].
The character of his genius is liifficiently feen in his writ-

ings, which are obferved to be very numerous. Among thefe,
it is faid, he wrote the hiftory of his own life o] ; which, no

doubt, contained a full account of his political and religious

principles, as may be conjectured from what he has left us

upon thofe fubje&s in his Will. In that he has thefe remark-
able words :

" As for legacies to the poor, I am at a ftand ;

and for beggars by trade and election, I give them nothing : as

for impotents by the hand of God, the public ought to main-
tain them : as for thofe who can get no work, the magiftrates

fhould caufe them to be employed ;
which may be well done

in Ireland, where are fifteen acres of improveable land for

every head : as for pri loners for crimes by the king, or for debt

by their profecutors, thofe who compaffionate the fufferings of

any object, let them relieve themfelves, by relieving fuch fuf-

ferers ; that is, give them alms [P], &c. I am contented, that

I have ailifted all my poor relations, and put many into a way
of getting their own bread, and have laboured in public works
and inventions, and have fought out real objects of charity; and
do hereby conjure all, who partake of my eftate, from time to

time to do the fame at their peril. Neverthelefs, to anfwer

cuft0m, and to take the fure fide, I give twenty pounds to the

moft wanting of the parifh wherein I die." As for his reli-

gion, he iays,
"

I die in the profeilion of that faith, and in

the practice of fuch worfhip, as I find eftablifhed by the laws

of my country ; not being able to believe vwhat I myfelf pleafe,
nor to worihip God better than by doing as I would be done

[N] There was laid over his grave only [o] Wood. Athen. Ox. vol. ii. cap.
a fiat ftone on the pavement, with this 811. who fays it came into the hands of

Aort infcription, cut by an illiterate work- his brother-in-law Mr. Waller.

[p] In the town of Rumfey there is a

HERE LA YES houfe, which was given by h;rn for the

SIR WILLIAM maintenance of a charity-fchopl ;
the rent

PETTY, of which is ftill applied to that ufe.

Ward, p. 222.

unto,
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mnto,. and obferving the laws of my country, and exprefling

my love and honour to Almighty God 3 by fuch figns and tokens

as are uncierftood to be fuch by tjhe people with whom I live."

He died polFeffed of a -very large fortune, as appears by his

Will; where he makes his real eitate about 6500!. per an n..

'his perfonal eltate about 45,000!. his bad and desperate debts

30,000!, and the demonftrabk improvements of his Irifh eftate,

4000L per annum ; in all7 at fix -per cent, intereft, 15,000!.
rper annum. This eftate came to his family, which coniifted

-of his widow and three children, Charles, Henry, and Annen
of whom Charles was created .baron of Shelbourne, in the

county of Waterford in Ireland, by king William III.
;
but

dying without iffue, was fucceeded by his younger brother

Henry, who was created vifcount Dunkeron, in the county of

Kerry in that kingdom, and -earl of Shelbourne-, Feb. n, 1718,
He married the lady Arabella Boyle, fifter to Charles earl of

Corky who brought him feveral children. He was member of

parliament for ''Great Marlow in Buck inghamfh ire, a fellow of

the Royal Society; and died April 17, 1751-0 Anne was mar-
ried to Thomas Fitz-Morris-j baron of Kerry and Lixnaw, and
died in Ireland, anno 1737.
The variety of ,purfuits, in ^vfaic'ri fir William Petty was

engaged, fhews him to have !had a genius capable of any thing,
to which he chofe to apply it : and it is very extraordinary,
that a man of fo acHve and bufy a fpirit could find tim-e to

\vrite fo many things, as it appears he did, by the following

catalogues x. t( Advice to Mr. S. Hartlib, &c. 1648," 410,
2. <( A Brief of Proceedings between Sir Hie-rom Sankey and
<the Author, c. 1659.," foL 3.

" Reflections upon fome Per-

fons and Things in Ireland, &c. 1660," 8vo. 4.
ct A Treatife

of Taxes and Contribution, &c. 1662, 1667,, 1685," 4to, a
;l

without the author's name. Thislaft was republiilied, in 1690,
with two other anonymous pieces,

" The Privileges and Prac-
tice of Parliaments," and,

" The Politician Difcovered;" \vith

a neiv Utle-;pa2;e, ."where they are all faid to -be written by fir

William, which, as to the firft, is a miilake. 5.
"

Apparatus
to the .Hifrory of the common Practice of Dying," printed in

Sprat's Hiltory of the R. S, 1667. 6. ;" A Difcourfe con-

cerning the Ufe of Duplicate Proportion,, together with a new

HypQ^hefis of fpringing or elaftic Motions, 1674," I2mo. -See

an account of it in ." Phil. TmnL" No. cix. and a cenfure of

it in ." Dr. Barlow's Genuine Remains," p. 151, 1693, 8vo

7.
"

Colloquium Davidis cum ani-ma fua, &c. 1679,," folio.

B. " The Politician difcovered, &c. 1681," 4to. 9.
." AJI

Effay in Political
Arithmetic,

&c. 1682," 8vo. |o. '> Obfer-
vations upon the Dublin Bills of Mortality in 1681, rc. 1683.

5>

Svo. 1 1,
" An Account of forn-e Experiments relating to LancU

carriage,
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carriage, Phil. Tranf.~ No. clxi." 12. " Some Queries, where-

by to examine Mineral Waters,, ibid.. No. clxvi." 13.
" A

Catalogue of mean, vulgar,, cheap,, and lirnple Experiments,.
&c. ibid. No clxviL" 14.-

"
Maps of Ireland, being an

aclual Survey of the whole Kingdom, &c. 1685," folio. N.B.
Sir William has inferred fome maps of lands and counties, fur-

veyed by others, and not by himfelL 15,
" An Eifay con-

cerning the Multiplication of Mankind, 1686," 8vo.
"

N.B,,
The Effay is not printed here,, but only the fubftance of it.

1 6. (t A further Aifertion,. concerning the Magnitude of Lon-
don, vindicating it from the Objections of the French," Phil,.

Tranf. clxxxv. 17
" Two Ellays in Political Arithmetic,

&c. 1687," 8vo. An extract of thefe is in Phil. Tranf. No.
cixxxiii. 1 8. " Five Effays in Political Arithmetic, &c
1687," 8vo. printed in French and Englifh on oppofite pages^.

19.
" Obfervations upon London and Rome, 1687," 8vo, three

leaves. His pofthumous pieces arer i. " Political Arithmetic,,
&c. 1690," 8vo, and 1755, with his Life prefixed; and *
Letter of his never before printed. 2, " The Political

Anatomy of Ireland," to which is added,.
'* Verbum Sapienti,

1691, 1719." In the title-page of the fecond edition, this-

treatife is called " Sir William Petly's Political Survey of Ire-

Jand." This latter was criticized in " A Letter from a Gen-
tleman, &c~ 1692," 4.10. 3.

" A Treatife of Naval Philofophyv
in three Parts, &c." printed at the end of " An Account of
i^veral new Inventions, &c. in a Difcourfe by way of Letter

to the Earl of Marlborough, &c. 1691," j2mo^ Wood fuf-

peels this may be the fame with the difcourfe about the build-'

ing of ihips, mentioned above, to be many years in the hands
of Lord Brounker* 4.

" What a complete Treatife of Navi-

gation mould contain," Phil. Tranf. No,, cxcviii. This was
drawn up in the year 1685. Befi&les thefe, the following are

printed in Birch's Hi(h of the R. S, I. "A Difcourfe of

making Cloth and Sheeps Wool." This contains the hiftory
of the clothing trade, as No. 5. above does that of dying ;

and
he purpofed to have done the like in other trades : in which;

defign fome other members of the foeiety engaged^ alfo at that

time. 2.
"

Supellex Philofophica."
PEUCER (GASpARD) r a celebrated phyfician anck mathema-

tician, was born at Bautzen in Lufatia in 1525, and became a

doctor, and profeiTor of medicine at Wirtembejg. He married
a daughter of Melanclhon, whofe principles he contributed to'

diifuftv and whofe works he publifhed at Wirtemberg in i6oi r

in five volumes folio, He had an extreme ardour for ftudy.

Being for ten years in clofe imprifonment, on account of his

opinions, he wrote his thoughts on the margins of old bocks,
which they gave him for amufement, making his ink of burnt

crufts
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crufts of bread, infufed in wine. He died, at 78, on the 25th
6f September, 1602. He wrote feveral tracts, i.

" De pra?-

cipuis divinationum generibus," 410, 1584, 2. " Methodus
curandi morbos internes," Francfort, 1614, 8vo. 3.

" De
Febribus," 1614, 4to. 4.

" Vhx illuftrium medicorum."

5.
"

Hypothefes aftonomicae." 6 " Les noms des Monribies,
des Poids ct Mefures," 8vo. His character, as drawn by him-

felf, is that of a man who did no injury to any one, but, on- the

contrary, gave all the aid in his power to all who might require
it* For thefe things he calls God to witnefs.

PEUTINGER (CONRAD), a celebrated fcholar, was born at

Augfburg in 1465, and fiudied fuccefsfully in the principal
cities of Italy. When he returned home he was appointed

fecretary to the fenate of Augfburg, and employed by that body
in the diets of the empire, and in the various courts of Europe.
In his private character he conferred happinefs on an excellent

and learned wife
; and, in his public, was alway rendering

effential fervices to his country. This excellent citizen died at

82, in 1574, having loft his faculties for fome time before. He
is moft known by an ancient itinerary, which from him is called
" Tabula Peutingeriana." It is a curious chart found in a mo-

caftery in Germany, and communicated to Peutinger by one
Conrad Celtes. It was formed under the reign of Theodoiius
the Great, and marks the roads by -which the 'Roman armies

paffed at that time to the greater part of the empire. It is not

a geographical work, and feems to have been made by a Roman
foldier, who thought of nothing, or perhaps knew nothing,
but what refpected the roads, and the places for encampment.
A magnificent edition of it was publimed by F. C. Scheib at

Vienna in 17^3? fol. Peutinger'sown works are, I. " Sermones
convivales" in the collection of Schardius; Jena, 1683, ^vo-

2. " De inclinatione Romani imperil, et gentium comniigra-
tionibus," fubjoined to the former, and to Procopius. 3.

" De
rebus Gothorum." Bale. fol. 1531. 4.

" Romanae Vetuftatis

fragrnenta, in Aus;ufta Vindelicorurn." fol. Mayence, 1528.
PEYER (JOHANNES CONRADUSJ, a native of Schaffhaufen

in Switzerland, is famous for having firit given an accurate

account of the intelUnal glands, which, in a ftate of health,-

feparate a fluid, for the lubrication of the intellines, and which
in diarrhoeas, or upon taking a purge, fupply the extraordinary

diicharge that happens upon thefe occaiions. His works are
-" Exercitatio Anatomico-Medica, de Glandulis InteftiiK)rum y

Schaffhaufe, 1677," Amftelod. ^682. This is in the Biblioth.

Anatom. of Mangetus and Le Clerc. " Pasonis & Pythagoras
Exercitationes Anatomicae, Bafil, 1682 ;"

" Methodus Hifto-

riarum Anatomico-Medicarum, &c. 1679 ;".
"
Parerga Ana to.-

mica & Medic.a, Amftel. 1682 ;"
<c
Experimenta nova circn

i Pancreas/*
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Pancreas/*" extant in the Biblioth. Anatom. of Le Clerc and

Mangetus.
PEYRERE (ISAAC), a French Protellant, born at Bour-

deaux in 1592, entered into the fervice of the prince of Conde,
whom he pleafed by the fingularity of his humour, Peyrere
believed himfeJf to have difcovered from St. Paul, that Adam
was not the firfl man

;
and to prove this, he publiihed in Hol-

land, 1655, a book in 410 and in 8vo, with this title :
" Prasa-

damitas ;
five exercitatio fuper verfibus 12, 13, 14, capitis xv.

Epiitola? Pauli ad Romanes." This work was condemned to

the flames, and the author imprifoned at Bruffels ; but, getting
his liberty through the intereft of the prince of Conde, he went
to Rome in 1656, and abjured Calvinifm and Prseadamitifm

before Alexander VII. Nobody believed him fincere, and pro-

bably he was not ; for, returning to Paris, in fpite of all the

means this pope ufed to detain him at Rome, he became libra-

rian to the prince oi Conde, and fome time after retired to the

feminary des Vertus, where he died in 1676, aged 84. He
fubmitted to receive the facraments, yet was not believed to be
attached to any religion. Befides the piece above mentioned,
he wrote a very fmgular tract, entitled,

" Du rappel des Juifs;"
alfo,

" Une Relation du Greenland,
"
in 8vo; and " Une Rela-

tion d'Iflande," in 8vo; both reckoned curious and interefting.
PEZAY (MAS SON-, marquis of), was born at Paris, with a.

natural turn for literature, but entered into the military line,
and was captain of dragoons, in which fituation he had the

good fortune to be the infirudtor of Louis XVI. in the art of
tactics. Being appointed infpector-general of the coafts, he
executed his office with confiderable attention ; but having made
enemies, by a degree of haughtinefs in his manner, had com-

plaints lodged againft him, which cay fed him foon after to be
baniihed to his own eftate. In this iituation he died foon after,

in 1778. He cultivated the Mufes a good deal, and was inti-

mate with Dorat, whofe ftyle he imitated. His poems have
an elegance which makes amends for a certain degree of negli-

gence. Such as i.
" Zelie au bain," a poem in fix cantos,

2. A Letter from Ovid to Julia. 3. Several fugitive pieces

published in the Almanach des Mufes. 4. An indifferent

tranilation of Catullus. 5.
" Les Soirees Helvetiennes, Alfa-

ciennes, & Franc-Comtoifes," 8vo, 1770, a work agreeably
varied, but not fufficiently correct in llyle. 6.

" La Rofiere

de Salency," a paftoral, in three acts, which was approved.
7.

" Les Campagnes de Maillebois," 3 vols. 4to. 8. There
is faicl alfo to be extant a manufcript work entitled t( Les
foirees Provencales," not inferior to his Soirees Helvetiennes.

PEZENAS (EsPRir), a learned Jefuit, born at Avignon in

1692, where he died fume little time after 1770, was for 2

long



long time profefTor of phyfic and hydrography at Marfeilks.

His works and tranflations on thefe and fnnilar fubjects are

very numerous, i.
" Elemens du Pilotages," i2mo, 1737.

'2. A tranflation of Maclaurin's Fluxions, 2 vols. 4to, 1749.

3. Pratique du pilotage," 8vo, 1749. 4.
"
Theory and prac-

tice of gauging," 8vo. 5. Maclaurin's Algebra tranflated, 8vo,

1750 He tranflated alfo the Courfe of Experimental Philo-

ibphy by Defaguliers, Dyche's Dictionary of Arts and Sciences,

which was fupplanted by Prevot's Manuel Lexique, Ward's

Young Mathematician's Guide, and Smith's Optics. From the

German he tranflated Bilker's Treatife of the Microfcope, 1754.
His ideas and language were clear, and he was efteemed for

the mildnefs and agreeablenefs of his character, as well as for

his talents.

PEZrRON (PAUL), a very learned and ingenious French-

man, was born at Hennebone in Bretagne, in 1639 ;
and

admitted of the order of Citeaux, in 1660 [R]. He made the

fcriptiires the principal object of his ftudy; but being per-
fuadcd that a perfect knowledge of profane hiftory was necef-

fary to underftand them thoroughly, he read with vaft attention

the ancient Greek and Latin hiitorians. He became a great

antiquary, and was indefatigable in tracing the origin of the

language of the Goths. The refult of this was, that he was
led to efpoufe a fyftem entirely new; which he communicated
to the public, in a work printed at Paris in 1687, 4to, and

called "
L'Antiquite des temps retablie, &c." that is,

" The

Antiquity of Time reftored, and defended, againft the Jews and

modern fchronoloeers." The defiffn of this book, which is
*w)

^
v_3

very learned, and finely written, is to prove, upon the autho-

rities of the feptuagint and profane hiltory, that the world is

more ancient than modern chronologers have fuppofed ;
and

that, inftead 4.000 years between the creation of the world and

the birth of Chrift, there were almoft 6000. The great prin-

ciple on which this fuppofition is built is, that the Hebrew text

has been corrupted, iince the definition of Jerufalem, by the

jews, who otherwife muft have been forced to acknowledge,

upon their own principles, that the Mefliah was actually come.

Pezron's book was extremely admired for the ingenuity and

learning of it
; yet created, as was natural, no fmall alarm

among the religious. Martianay, a Benedictine, and Le Qiiien,

a Dominican, wrote againft this new fyftem, and undertook

the defence of the Hebrew text
; Martianay with great zeal and

heat, Le.Qiiien with more judgement and knowledge. Pezron

publimed,
" Defenfe de 1'antiquite des temps," in 1691, 4to ;

which, like the work itfelf, abounded with curious and learned

[R] Nicercn, tome i.

researches.
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refearches. Le Quien replied, but Martianay brought the

affair into another court; and, in 1693, laid the books and

principles of Pezron before M. de Harlai, archbifhop of Paris.

Harlai communicated the reprefentation of this adverfary to

Pezron
; who, finding no difficulty in fupporting an opinion

common to all the fathers before Jerome, rendered the accufa-

tion of no efFec~t.

Pezron was the author of other curious and learned works,

as,
"

Antiquite de la Nation & de la Langue de Celtes,'"' in

1703, Svo;
" Diilertation touchant 1'ancienne demeure des

Cananeens," printed in the Memoires de Trevoux, for July,

1703 ;
and " DirTertation fur les anciennes & veritables bornes

de la Terre Promife," in the fame Memoires for June,

1705. Add to thefe,
" Effai d'un Commentaire litteral & hif-

torique fur les Prophetes, 1693" I2mo; and " Hiftoire Evan-

gelique confirmee par la Judai'que & la Romaine, 1696," in

vols. Svo.

This ingenious and learned man died Oct. 10, 1706, aged

67 ; having gone through feveral promotions, the laft of which
was the abbey of Charmoye, to which he was nominated by the

king, in 1697.
PFANNER (TOBIAS), the fon of a counfellor at Augfburg,

born in 1641, was fecretary of the archives to the duke of
Saxe Gotha, and inftruclor of the princes Erneft, and John-
Erneft, in hiftory and politics. He fo well fulfilled his duties

in thefe fituations, that he was promoted to a higher place of

fecretary t the Erneftine branch of the family ;
and was fo

deeply learned in matters of record, that he was called the

living archives of the houfe of Saxony. His manners were

pure, but his temper inclined to melancholy, which was thought
to be increafed by too intenfe application to ftudy. He died at

Gotha, in 1717. His principal works are; I.
" The Hiftory

of the Peace of Weftphalia,'
3

Svo, the heft edition is 1697.
2. " The Hiftory of the Aflemblies of 1652-4," Weimar,
1694, Svo. 3.

" The Treaties of the German Princes." 4.
" The Theology of the Pagans." 5.

" ATreatife on the Prin-

ciple of hiftoric Faith.
1 '

All thefe are written in Latin, not
fo much with elegance, as with ftric~t care and exa6tnefs.

PFEFFERCORN (JOHN), a famous converted Jew, would
have perfuaded the emperor Maximilian to caufe all the

Hebrew books to be burned, except the Bible :
" becaufe

(faid he) they contain magic, blafphemies, and other dan-

gerous things." The emperor, aftonifhed with this report
was fo far wrought upon, as to publifh an ecli6t, in 1510, by
which he -ordered all the Hebrew books to be carried to a
certain houfe, that thofe which contained any blafphemy
might be burnt. Caprio (hewed the danger of this edidr., and
VOL. XII. O he
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he was fupported by Ulric de-Hutten : many writings were piib-
lifned on both iides ;> but Caprio at length prevailed, and tl

edit was not executed/
,
It is commonly believed, that Pteifc -.

-

corn was fo chagr.ined with-this,, as to return to J-.udaifm ; and.

that- he was burned alive in J5 ;I5> for profaning the eu-ch:u;,\

?J: Hall ;
but this muft have been another perfon of his name r

Jince this PfeiFercorn was living in 1517. He is the author </t

iome Latin pieces, raid amo:-}g the r-eit of one *"' De abolendis

Tudaeorum fcriptis."
-> ^-^

PFEIFFER- (AUGUSTUS).., fc'Oerman orienta-HfU was born-,

at Lawenbourg in 1640. He proielred the oriental languages
at Wirtembergv at Leipfic, and in other places, and in 1690
was called tO'Lubeck to be uiperinter-idant of the churches. In
that city he died, in },an?i-ar;, 1^698. When only five years old

he was nca? lofmg his life by a fall, which fradtiued his ikull.

His filler discovered/ accident-ally that lie was not quite dead,,

and he was reftored, when actually on the point of being buried.

He wrote i.
"

Pa-nfcphra Mofaica." 2'.
** Crihca Sacra," 8vo,

Drefden, 1680, 3.
" De. M-afora

'

4.
ll De trihiereli Judas-

wnim." 5.
"

Sciagraphia Syftemetica Antiqiaitatum Hcbraea-

rum." His philosophical works were collected at Utrecht i;i

4U>, but are not now much known or efteemecL Hus learned

works are better, though heavy.
PFIFFER (Louis), born in 1530,, at Lucerne hi Switzer-

land, was a Famous oiHcsr in the fervice of France m the reign
of Charles IX. for whom, in 15.67, be commanded a regiment
of 6000 men. With this force he p-relerved the life of that:

monarch, in the retreat of Meaux ;, which, aga-init all the efforts-

of the prince of Co rule, he efiected, preferving the king within

a hollow fquarer His credit with his own countrymen was fo-

Crea-t that fomc called him the kin^ of the Svvifs, When the
<r* o

League Vvas formed, the pica of religion engaged him o forget
his loyaltv, and he itrongly influenced the Catholic ca-ntons to

fupport fhe duke of Guile. He died in 1594, in his owu

country, being then the advoycr, or chief magilbute,of the canton

of Lucerne,

PH/EDRUS, an ancient Latin author, who wrote five book:/

of " Fables" [s] in Iambic verfe, was a Thracian
;
and was.

born, as there is reafon to fuppole, fome years before Julius
Couiar made himfelf nialter of the Roman empire. His parent-

age is uncertain ; though iome have imagined his liberal edu-

cation to be an argument that it was not mean. Perhaps he

might have been made captive by Odtavius, the father of the

emperor Anguilus 9 tor we read [T |,
that while Oclavius was

[s] Phcedri Fab. in Praefat. ad lib. iii.

[T] Bayle's Dit. in voce Phasdrus^ aud Crufius'i Lives f tlu Roman poets.

pr^tor
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prxtor in Macedonia, he gave the Thracians a very great over-

throw. This fell out the fame year that Q. Cicero was pro-
conful of Alia, and Ca^far foie conful at Rome. As this opi-
nion would carry his age pretty high, Phaedrus outliving the

i8th year of Tiberius, fome have therefore rejected it, though
with little reafon

;
fince many proofs may be collected, from his

Fables, that he lived to be very old. How he came into the

fervice of Auguftus is unknown: but his being called "
Auguf-

tus's freedman," in the title of his book, mews that he had
been that emperor's flave. It mould feem as if he had arrived

early in life at Rome
;

for he quotes a line from "
Ennius,"

which, he fays [u], he remembers to have read when he was a

boy: and it is not probable that he fhould have read it before

he left Thrace. He received his freedom from Augufhis, and
no doubt fuch a competency, as enabled him to enjoy that valu-

able gift. He expreiles a great regard to that prince's memory,
which he had indeed the more reafon to do, iince misfortunes

overtook him after his deceafe. Under Tiberius, he was

iinjuftly perfecuted by Sejanus, to which he has frequently
alluded in his " Fables ;" and particularly in the preface to his

third book. We know not the caufe of this perfecution, but it

was not for his wealth : he reprefents himfelf, in the very fame

place, as a man who had never cared to hoard up riches
;
and

mentions this as one of the reafons which fhould facilitate his

promotion to the rank of a poet. He feems to have written

all his Fables after the death of Auguftus ;
the third book he

certainly wrote after that of Sejanus, who perifhed in the i8th

year of Tiberius
; for, in the dedication of that book to his

patron Eutychus, he has mentioned the favourite with a refent-

ment, which would never have been pardoned had he been living.
How long Phasdrus furvived him, is uncertain

; but, fuppofing
him to have lived a little longer, he muft have been above feventy
at his death

;
for fo many years there are from Casfar's firft die-

tatorfhip to the i8th of Tiberius.

The Fables of Ph^edrus are generally valued for their wit and

good fcnfe, expreifed in great purity, terfenefs, and elegance of

language: and they who, like Scioppius [x], imagine they dif*

cover fornething foreign and barbarous in the ityle, form their cri-

ticifms upon the knowledge that Phaxirus was a Thracian. They
might as well object folacifms and falfe Latin to Terence, becaufe

he was born in Africa. We cannot, however, but obfcrve it as

fomewhat fingular, that the Roman language has been tranf-

mitted to pofterity, in its greateft purity and elegance, by two

ilaves, who were brought from countries by the Romans deemed
barbarous.

[u] Fab. 2. lib. iv. [x] Blount's Cenfara Authorum.
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It is remarkable, that no writer of antiquity has made any
mention of this author

;
for it is generally fuppofed, that the

Phaedrus [V] mentioned by Martial is not the fame. Seneca

manifeftly knew nothing of him
; othervvife he never could have

laid it down, as he does, for matter of facl, that the Romans
had not attempted fables and Efopearv [?.] compofitions :

" Fa-

bellas et ./Efopeos logos, intentatum. Romanis ingeniis opus."
This may ferve to abate our wonder with regard to the obfcurity
in which the name and reputation of Quintus Curtius lay buried

for fo many years ;
not to mention Velleius P'aterculus and Ma-

nilius, who have met with much the fame fate. We may
obferve, that Ifaac Cafaubon, who had fo much learning, did

not know there was a Phaidrus among the ancients, till Peter

Pithou, or Pithceus, publifhed his " Fables." " ft is by your

letter," fays Cafaubon [A],
" that I firft came to be acquainted

with Phccdrus, Auguftus's frepdman, for that name was quite
unknown to me before

;
and I never read any thing either of the

man or of his works, or, if I did', I do not remember it." This

letter of Cafaubon was written in 1596, at which time Pithceus

publifhed the " Fables of Phaedrus," at Troyes, He fent a copy
of them to father Sirmond, who was then at Rome; and this

Jefuit (hewed it to the learned men in that city, who judged it,

at firft, a fuppofititious work \ but,, upon carefully examining,
altered their opinion, and thought they could obferve in it the

chara&eriftical marks of the Auguftan age.
Since that edition of 1596, there have been feveral others,

with notes by the mod eminent critics'. That of 1698, in 8vo>

which Burman procured, contains, befides the notes of Gudius

never before publifhed, the entire commentaries of Ri-tterfhufius,

Rigaltius, Nic. Heinfius, Schefferus, and of Frafchius, with ex-

tracts from other commentators. An edition fmce this, at Am-
fterdam, 1701, in 410, by the care, and with the notes, of Hocg-
ftratcn, is the moft beautiful of all that have yet been printed.

with regard to the letter and the plates. Laftly, thefe Fables

were fubjoined to the edition of Terence by Bentley, in 1726^

4to, with the corrections and emendations of that great critic.

PH/EDRUS (THOMAS), profeflbr of eloquence at Rome,

early in the i6th century, deferves to be mentioned, on account

of fome curious particulars relating to him. He was canon of

Lateran, and keeper of the library in the Vatican. He owed

Ins rife to the aeling of Seneca's Hippolytus ! B], in which

he performed the part of Phxdra ;
and thence he ever after

retained the name of Phjedrus, It is Erafmus who relates this;

and he fays [c], he had it from cardinal Raphael Georgianus,

Y] Epignmm. 20. lib. iii. [A] Cafaubon, Epift.

[z] Stncc. de,Coo(olat. *4- Pclybium, [B] Bayle': Diet, in vt

fib. 7. [ c] Epift. 5. Ub. xxiil
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in whofe court-yard, before the palace, that tragedy was acted.

The caufe of his death was very extraordinary. Riding [D] one

day through the city on a mule, he met a cart drawn by wild

oxen ; at which his mule took fright, and threw him down.

Though a corpulent man, he was fo happy that the cart pafTed

overjiim without doing him any hurt, becaufe he luckily fell in

the fpace between the wheels
;
but his fright, and the fall toge-

ther, fpoiled the whole mafs of his Mood to fuch a degree, that

he contracted a diftemper, of -which, after languifhing fome

time, he died, when he was under fifty. If he had lived longer,
he would probably have publiihed fome books

; and, perhaps,
adds Bayle, have confirmed what has been obferved of him, that

his tongue was better than his pen. The obiervation was made

by Eraimus, who yet tells us, that he knew and loved him ; and
owns alfo, thai he was called the Cicero [E ]

of his time. Janus
Parrhafius, who was his colleague, was infinitely grieved at his

death ;
and has tranfmitted to us the titles of feveral works, which

were almoft ready for public view.

PHAER (THOMAS), a Welch phyfician and poet, a native

of Pembrokeshire, and the firft Engliili tranflator of Virgil, was
educated at Oxford, whence he removed to Lincoln's inn to

undertake the ftudy of the law. So far*was he in earneft, for a

time, in this purfuit, that he publifhed two books on fubjecls of
law

;
one on the nature of writs, and the other, what is now

called a book of precedents. Why he quitted law for phyiic
is unknown, but he became a bachelor and a dodtor in the

latter faculty, both in 1559, and his medical works were col-

lected at London in 1560. They coniift chiefly of compila-
tions and tranflations from the French. Among his poetical
works is

" the Regimen of Life" tranllated from the French,

London, 1644., 8vo. The ftory of " Owen Glendower," in the

Mirror for Magiftrates : and his tranflation of the firft nine

books, and part of the tenth, of Virgil's ^neid. There is a

commendatory poem by him prefixed to Philip Betham's Mili-

tary Precepts [F]. Warton mentions. alfo an entry in the ita-

tioner's books for printing
" ferte-n verfes of Cupydo by Mr.

Fayre," and that he had fcen a ballad called " Gadmill" by
Faire, both which names were probably intended for that of

Phaer. His tranflation of the firft feven books of Virgil was

printed in 1558, by John Kyngfton, and dedicated to queen
Mary. The two next books, with pa:t of the tenth, were
tranflated afterwards by him, and publifhed after his death by
William Wightman, in 1562. He has curioufiy enough mark-ad

at the end of each book the time when it was tinilhed, and the

t'J

Pierre Valerian, de Infaslic. Literat. lib. i. p. 25.
In Orat. ante praeledVionem epift. Ciceron, ad Atticuin.

Warton's Hiit. Poetry, vol. iii. p. 396.

O 3 time
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time which it coft him in tranflating; which amounts, at fepa-
rate intervals, between the year 1555, and 1560, to 202 days,
\vithout reckoning the fragment of the tenth book. It appears,
that during the whole of this period he rcfided very much at his

patrimonial territory in Kilgei'ran fore ft, in South Wales. The
fifth book is faid at the end to have been finilhed on the fourth

of May, 1557,
"

poll periculum ejus Karrnerdini," which whe-
ther it relates to fome particular event in his life, or means that

he made a trial upon it at Caermarthen, is a little uncertain
; pro-

bably the former. Wi^htman fays that he publifhed all he

could find among his papers; but conjectures, heverthelefs, that

he had proceeded rather further., from the two lines which lie

tranflated the very day before his death, and fenr co Wightman.
They are thefe,

Stat fua cinque dies, breve et irreparabile tempus
Omnibus elt vita: : fed famam extendere faclis

Hoc Virtutis opus.

Boh mans day (lands
prefixt, time fhort and fwift with

curelefs bretche

Is lotted all mankind, but by their deeds their fame jtq

ftretche

That privilege Virtue gives.

He died foon after the 1 2th of Augufr, 1560, on which day
his will was dated. His tran illation of Virgil is written, like the

preceding fpecimen, in long Alexandrines of (even feet. 1 he

tranflation was completed, with the addition of Maphariis's thir-

teenth book, by Thomas Twyne, a young phyfician, afterwards

author of other works
; his part is deemed by Warton evidently

inferior to that of his predeceflbr, though jPhaer has omitted,

mifreprefented, nrid paraphrased many paiiages. Of what he did

of this nature Phaer himfeif has given an account in his poft-

fcript to the fjven books. ^
Trufting that you my right wor-

fhipful maifters and iludentes of univeriities, and fuch as be

teachers of children and readers of this auctour in Latin, will

not be to muche offended, though every verfe anfwere not to

your expectation. For (be fides the diverfitie betvveen a con-

flrnclion and a tranflation) you know there be many miftical

fecretes in this writer, which uttered in Englifh would (hewe
little pleafoii;', and in mine opinion are better to be untouched
than to diminish the grace of the reft with tedioufnes and darknes.

I have therefore followed the cbunfel of Horace teaching the

duety of a good I'nterprctour, qui qua? defperat nitefcere poife

relinquit, by whicH'occafion, fomwhat I have in places omitted,
fomvvhat altered, and Tome things I have expounded, and al to

the eafe of inferior readers, for you that are learned nede not to

initru&ed." A ridiculous error of the prefs Hands in the

opening
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cpening of the fccond ^Eneid, as reprinted by Tv/yne. Phaer

had tranilated ' c Conticuere omnes" by
"

they whuited all," for

"
they whiited," or kept filerice ;

but Twyne has printed it

<
they whittled all." Sir Thomas Chaloner in his -Encomia,

printed at -London, 1^79, 4to, p. 356, ha.vpathetically lamented

-Phaer, as a mo fkilful phyfickn.. As to his name, it is written

Phayer by Wood, and Phaier by Warton ; but as we find it

Ph'aer in every part of the tranfiation of Virgil, and in the Mir-
ror for Magistrates, we have fo given it. His (lory of Owen
Glendour is in ilanzas of feven lines, 'the fame as Sackville's

induction, and the greater part of thofe narratives.

PHALARIS [-G],
a celebrated tyrant of antiquity, was born

,it Aftypalea, a city of Crete ; and gave early iigns of an ambi-

tious and cruel nature. As foon as he was grown up, he inter-

.fered in affairs of Hate, and aimed at empire ;
on which account

-he was banifhed by the Cretans, He fled-.to Agrigentum in

;

Sicily, and there, by virtue of great accom.plifhments, became a

favourite with the people ; whom, however, Tie vviihed only to

pleafe, that he might govern them. He obtained his purpofe in

the following manner. When the Agrigentines had decreed to

build a temple, they committed the care of the work to Phalaris;

whom they thought the fitted perfon., as rbeing then an officer

concerned- in .collecting the revenues of the ..(fate. Phalaiis hired

workmen, bought flaves, and got together a.procligious quaRtity
of m;Ueria'is. Thefe materials vv-sr-s flolen =-?Vam time to time:

upen which Phalaris got leave of the citizens to fortify a little

caftle for their better fecurity. Thus unwary conceilion proved
dettrucHve to their liberty: for Phalaris no.w armed his Haves,

whom he had drawn into his meafures by apromife of freedom ,

and, (allying forth, mad?.- hiriifclf mailer of the .city,
with no

great op,pofition. This-is fuppofed to have happened in the 520!

CJLyjnpiad. Polyxnus relates many ftratagems of Phalaris,

which (hew h'nn to have been, what Lucian, and the epiitles

which pafs under his name, reprefent him, a man of great faga-

city and artifice, liberally educated, and ikilled in the manage-
rnent of affairs. He b^liaved himfelf with fo much moderation

and wifdom at firii, that -the people of -Himera entrutted hifn

y.'ith their armies ;
and had probably uniergone the fame fate

Vv'ith the Agrigentines, if Steikhorus.had not gi-ven .them timely
w a rn i n % of thejr daneer.O O
He difc-overed at length his nature, by proceeding gradually

to the extreme!!: cruelty,; in which he exceeded ail the princes
that ever reigned. The ancient writers never fpeak of him but

in terms of abhorrence. '/The {lory of Perillus and his bull

s, however, that he fometimes knew how to obferve juftice
i

[/s] Vita Phalaridis a Garolo Beyle,

O 4 .even
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even in his cruelties. Perilhis was a brafs-founder at Athens ;

who, with a view of pleafing the cruel Phalaris, contrived a new
and unexampled kind of punifhment. He caft a brazen bull,

larger than the life, and finely proportioned ; aod fafhioned an

opening in his fide, fo that men might be admitted into his body.
When they were (hut up there, a fire was to be kindled under

the belly, in order to roaR them ; and the throat was fo formed,

that, initead of the groans of dying men, were fent forth rather

the roarings of a bull. This was brought to the tyrant, who
was pleafed with the contrivance, and admired the workman-

fhip ;
but afkcd him,

<l if he had proved it?" " No," replied

Perillus :
" Then," faid the tyrant,

"
it is but reafonable that

you make the firft experiment upon your own work ;" and

ordered him immediately to be put into it. Ovid fays in allu-

fion to this [H],

Neque enim lex aequior ulla,

Quam necis artifices arte perire fua.

The end of this tyrant is diverfely related
;
but it is generally

fuppofed, with Cicero, that he fell by the hands of the Agri-

gentines ; and, as fome fay, at the irrigation of Pythagoras.
Ovid fays, that his tongue was firft cut out

;
and that he was

then put into his bull, to perifh by the fame flow fire with which

fo many had perifhed before him. Others fay, that he was

floned ; and all agree that his death was violent. He reigned,

according to Eufcbius, 28 years; others fay 16. Meanwhile,
there is great uncertainty both as to the life, and death, and

whole hiftory of this Sicilian tyrant. Many of the above-men-

tioned circumftances, as they are collected by Mr. Boyle, depend

upon the authenticity of thofe Epidles which go under the name
of Phalaris ;

and which have been juflly questioned, and indeed

with great reafon rejected, as the fpurious production of fome

recent fophift.
The hiftory of the famous controverfy between Bentley and

Eoyle, upon the genuinenefs of thefe EpiiHes, is too well known
to be particularly inlifted on: yet it may be proper to our prefent

purpofe, to fay fomething of it in general. Sir William Temple
had affirmed [i], in favour of the ancient writers, that the oldeft

books we have are {till the bed in their kind; and, to fupport the

aflTertion, mentioned " /E fop's Fables," and
" Phalaris's Epiftles."

* l With regard to Phalaris's Epiftles, I think," fays he,
" that they

have more grace, more fpirit, more force of wit and genius, than

any others 1 have ever feen, either ancient or modern. I know
ieveral learned men, or that ufually pafs for fuch, under the name

[H] De arte Amandi, lib. i. y. 655.

i] Milcellajiea, part ii. upon aacieioC and modern learning.

pf
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of critics, have not efteemed them genuine ; and Politian, -with

fome others, have attributed them to Lucian : but I think he

mu-ft have little fkill in painting, that cannot find out this to be

an original. Such diverfity of paffions upon fuch variety of

actions and palfages of life and government, fuch freedom of

thought, fuch boldnefs of expreffion, fuch bounty to his friends,

fuch (corn of his enemies, fuch honour of learned men, fuch

efteem of good, fuch knowlege of life, fuch contempt of death,

with fuch fiercencfs of nature, and cruelty of revenge, could

never be reprefented but by him that porTen^ed them ; and I

adeem Lucian to have been no more capable of writing, than

of ad ing what Phalaris did. In all one writ, you find the

fcholar or the fophift ; and in all the other, the tyrant and the

commander." This declaration of fir William Temple, who
was reckoned the IVIemmius of his age, in conjunction with other

motives, led the hon. Charles Boyle, then of Ch rift-Church in

Oxford, afterwards earl of Orrery, to give the public an edition

of thefe "
Epiftles of Phalaris:" which accordingly came out in

8vo, at Oxford, 1695, with a new Latin verfion, notes, a life

of Phalaris, and a dedication to Aldrich, dean of Chrift-Church.

In the preface, the editor gives an account of the manufcripts
he employed, and mentions that in the king's library; which, he

fays, had been collated only to the 4oth epiftle, becaufe the

librarian, who was Dr. Bentley, had, out of bis fingular

humanity y
denied him the farther life of it:

sc Collatas etiatn

(Epiftolas nempe) curavi ufque ad Epift. 40. cum MSS. in bib-

liotheca regia, cujus mihi copiam ulteriorem bibliothecarius, pro

iingulari fua humanitate, mgavit." This was the firft public
ftroke in the controverfy ;

and Bentley's ruden-efs to Boyle, in

recalling the manufcript, before the collation of it was finiihed,

was, as appears from hence, the caufe of it. Bentley, however,
denied the charge.

" I went," [K] fays he,
" for a whole fort-

night to Oxon, where the book was then printing ;
converfed in

the very college where the editors refided : not the leaft whifper
there of the manufcript, but there's a reafon for every thing,
and the myftery was foon revealed: for, it feems, I had the hard

hap, in fome private converfation, to fay, that the Epiftles were

a fpurious piece, and unworthy of a new edition : hinc illse

lachrymal."
In 1697, when the fecond edition of Wotton's " Reflections

upon Ancient and Modern Learning" came out,
" A Differta-

tion of Bentley upon the epiilles of Phalaris, &c." was publiihed
at the end of it. The proferled defign of this DilTertation is, to

prove tffe Epiftles fpurious, and doubtlefs was undertaken by

Bentley, chiefly with a view of making reprifals upon the Oxford

[K] Preface to Difiertations upon the Epiftles of Phalaris.

editcr,
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editor, for the farcafm in his preface. But whatever was Bent-

Jey's motive, for he pretends it was an engagement to his friend

Wotton, it drew forth againft him a terrible volume of wit arid

criticiim, in Boyle's
"

Examination," c. ;
which was printed

in 1698, 8vo. Boyle, in the preface, gives feveral reafons for

anfwering
"

Bentley's Differtations" one was, that the doc-

tor had, with fome warmth, fallen foul upon his edition and
verlion of " Phalaris's Epiftles.;" another, a regard for fir Wil-
liam Temple,

" the moft accomplifhed writer of the age, who
had openly declared in favour of the Epiftles," and whom he had

drawn, he fays, into a fhare of Dr., Bentley's difpleafure ;
a third,

that Dr. Bentley's -reflections were underftood to go farther than

either fir William Temple or hi mfclf, .and to be levelled at a

learned fociety in which he had the happinefs to be educated, and

which Dr. Bentley was fuppofed to attack under thofe general
forms of " our new editors, our annotators, and thofe great

geniufes, with whom learning, that is leaving the world, has

taken up frer laft refidence." In 1699, Bentley republifhed his
"

.Differtation upon the Epiftles of Phalaris, with a full and

Copious anfwer to the objections of Boyle :" and fo the affair

ended between the two leaders, while their parti.zans continued

hoftilities fome time after.

This was fomething more than a literary con-left. : --the enmity
towards Bentley appears to have been perfon.uL Thus the Boy-
lean champions, in their Examination of Bentley's Dilierta-

tion, although the fujpport of Phalaris is the pretence, yet were

chiefly folicitous to pull down Bentley : and hence, as no con-

troverfial piece was ever in better language, and more artfully

written, fo none ever abounded fo much in wi.t, -and ridicule,,

and fatire ;
the point 'being not fo much to confute, as to expofe,

the learned .diflcrtator: for Boyle, in his preface to Phalaris, had

fignified his own -diftruft of their genujncnefs, and, in effect*

declared himfelf very .indiffere.nt about it. Bentley, on the other

hand, who had nothing in view Jbut ;to fupport what he had

aiferted, by proving the Epiftles fpiiriau.s, though -he
;
is far from

wanting ftrokes .of humorous fatire, yet abounded chiefly iri

argument and erudition
;
and by the.fe gained over all the rea-

faners and the learned ; wr^ilp the laughers, who make an infinite

majority, were carried away by the wit of Boyle's performance.
Jn ihort, although the haughtinefs, the inference., the rude tem-

per and pedantry of Bentley, made him juftly odious
; yet, to

give him his due, his " DifTertation upon the Epiftles of Pha-

laris," with his " Anfwer to the Objections of Boyle," is one of

the moft illuftrious monuments of fagacity, nice difcetnment,

fldll in criticifm, and depth of erudition, that ever was erected

by a man of letters.
' T f
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If, .10 ufe the words of Boyle I L], he did carry his criticifm

fo far as to afiert,
" not only of Phalaris, but his editor too, that

they neither of them wrote what was afcribed to them," he went
n.o farther than the difcerning, unprejudiced, and learned part of

the public went with him. What mare Boyle had in the edition

of Phalaris, in which no doubt he engaged with a view to raifc

fome reputation in letters, is not eafy to determine: but many
are of opinion, that the Examination, though piiblifhed with
His name, was in reality no part of it his. It was then, and has

fince been, generally afcribed to Atterbury, Aldrich, and other

learned men and wits of -Ch rill- Church, whofe object was to

humble the redoubtable Bentley, whom they heartily hated.

Swift, alfo [M], gives great countenance to the opinion, when
he reprefents Boyle, in his advance againft Bentley,

" clad in a
fuit of armour, which had been given him by all the Gods:''

and Atterbury has declared [N], that he himfelf " wrote above
half of it, and tranfcribed the whole." The controverfy at

large has been translated into Latin, and republiihed, with the

Epiftle, in Germany, by Lennep, &c. in 4-to, 1777.
PHIDIAS [_o], the molt famous fculptor of antiquity, was

an Athenian, and a contemporary of the celebrated Pericles, who
flburif-hed in the 830! olympiad. This wonderful artift was not

only consummate in the uie of his tools, but accomplished in

thofe fciences and branches of knowledge, which belong to his

profefiion : as hiftory, poetry, fable, geometry, optics, &c. He
firft taught the Greeks to imitate nature perfectly in this way;
and all his works were received with admiration. They were
alfo incredibly numerous ;

tor he united the greateft facility with
the greateft perfection. His Nemeiis was ranked among his

firft works: it was carved out of a block of marble, which was
found in the camp of the Perfians, after they were defeated in

the plains of Marathon. Jie made an excellent ftatue of Mi-
nerva for the Plateaus

;
but the /tatue of this goddefs, in her

magnificent temple at Athens, of which there are full fome
ruined remains, was an aftonifhing production of human art.

Pericles, who had the care of this pompous edi-fice, gave orders

to Phidias, whofe talents he well knew, to make a ftatue of the

goddefs ; and Phidias formed a figure of ivory and gold, thirty-
nine feet high. Writers never fpeak of this illuftrious monu-
ment of fkill without raptures ; yet what has rendered the name
of the artift immortal, proved at that time his ruin. He had
carved upon the fhield of the goddefs his own portrait, and that

of Pericles ; and this was, by thofe that envied them, made a

crime in Phidias. He was alfo charged with embezzling part

[i.]
Preface to Examination, &c. [M] Battle of the Books.

IN] .Epiilolary CorrefponJcnce., vol. ]i. p, zi. [o] Junius de pitlura veterusi.

Of
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of the materials which were defigned for the ftatue. Upon
this, he withdrew to Elis, and revenged himfelf upon the un-

grateful Athenians, by making for that place the Olympic Jupi-
ter : a prodigy of art, and which was afterwards ranked among
the feven wonders of the world. It was of ivory and gold ;

fixty feet high, and every way proportioned.
" The [p] majefty

of the work equalled the majefty of the God," fays Quintilian ;

" and its beauty feems to have added luftre to the religion of the

country." Phidias concluded his labours with this mafter-piece ;

and the Eleans, to do honour to his memory, erected, and appro-

priated to his defcendants, an office, which confuted in keeping
clean this magnificent image.
PHILELPHUS (FRANCIS), a learned Italian, born in 1398,

at Zolentino in the March of Ancona. He ftudied at Padua,
where he made fuch pro^refs that, at eighteen, he became profefTor
of eloquence. The fame of his talents gained him an invitation

to Venice, where he was honoured with the rank of citizen, and
was lent by the republic as fecretary to their embarly at Conftan-

tinople. Philelphus went there in 1419, and took advantage of

this employment to make himfelf mafter of Greek. He there

married Theodora, daughter of the learned Emmanuel Chryfo-
loras ; this happened about the year 1419. Becoming at length
known to the emperor John Palasologus, he was fent on an

embaffy to Sigifmund emperor of Germany, to implore his

aid againfl the Turks. Alter this, he taught at Venice, Flo-

rence, Siena, Bologna, and Milan, with aftonifhing fuccefs.

He was not, however, without his defers. He wifhed to reign
alone in the republic of letters, and could not bear contradiction

without being extremely irritated. He would difpute on the

moft trivial points, and once wagered 100 crowns, on fomc
minute queition of grammar, againit the heard of a Greek philofo-

pher named Timotheus. Having won, no felicitation could pre-
vail upon him to remit the fine, and he moft unmercifully fhaved

his antagonift, in fpite of very ample offers. To this prefump-
tuous turn he joined a prodigality and a reftleffheis \\hich filled

his life with uneafmefs. Menage has accufed him of deftroying
a copy of Cicero de Gloria, the only one then exifting, after

having transfufed the greater part of it into a treatife of his own :

but it does not appear that the accufation was juft. Other

learned men have been alfo fufpe&ed, but all that is certain is, that

the work was extant in the time of Petrarch, who mentions having
a copy of it, and has fmce been utterly loft. He died at Flg-

rence on the lad day of July, in 1481, being then .83. His

works confiit of, i.
" Odes and Poems," 4to, 1488. 2 " Dif-

courks," publiihed at Venice, in folio, 1492. 3.
'*

Dialogues

[p] Inil Orat, lib. xii. cap; 10;

and
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and Satires," Milan, 1476 ; 4. with a great variety of fmaller

works, all in Latin, in verfe and in profe. The works col-

lected were publiihed at Bale in 1739. There is alfo a collexS-

tion of his Letters, printed at Venice in 1502, fol. which is

rather fcarce.

PHILEMON, an Athenian comic poet, contemporary with

Menander, whofe rival he was, and though inferior, frequently
fuccelsful againft him ; by means of intrigue, or the partiality of

friends. He was, by the account of Suidas, a Syracufan by
birth, but Strabo fays, that he was born at Solse in Cilicia. He
was fome years older than Menander, and in the opinion of

Quintilian, fairly next to him in merit, though unfit to be pre-
ferred to him. Apuleius fpcaks (rill more favourably, faying

only that he was fnrfaffe impar, and adds that there are to b~z

found in his dramas "
many witty ftrokes, plots ingenioufly dif-

pofed, difcoveries ftrikingiy brought to light, characters well

adapted to their parts, fentiments that accord with human life;

jeils that do not degrade the fock, and gravity that does not

intrench upon the bufkin." Philemon lived to the extraordinary

age of 101 years, and compofed ninety comedies. Menander
indeed compofed more, and in lefs time, but even this was

extraordinary. His longevity was the refult of great temper-
ance, and a placid frame of mind. Frugal to a degree that fub-

je<5ted him to the charge of avarice, he never weakened his

faculties or confutation by excefs
;
and he fumrned up all his

willies in one rational and moderate petition to heaven, which
throws a moil favourable light upon his character

;

"
I pray for

health in the firlt place, in the next for fuccefs in my undertak-

ings ; thirdly, for a chearful heart ; and lartly, to be out of debt

to all mankind [oj," a petition which feems to have been granted
in all its parts. As he lived in conftant ferenity of mind, fo

he died without pain of body ; for, having called together a num-
ber of his friends to the reading of a play which he had newly
finifhed, and fitting, as was the cufiom in that ferene climate,
under the open canopy of heaven, an unforefeen fall of rain

broke up the company, jufl when the old man had got into the

third act, in the very warrneft interefts of his fable. His hearers

difappornted by this urilrcky check to their entertainment, inter-

ceded with him for the remainder on the d.iy following, to which
he readily aiJented

;
and a great company being then aflern-

bled, whom the fame of the rehearfal had brought together, they
fat a confiderable time in expectation of the poet, 'till wearied

out with waiting, ard unable to account for his want of punc-

tuality, fome of his intimates were difpatched in quefl of him,
who, having entered his houfe, and made their way to his

Cumberland's Obfervers, No. 139, whence a great part of this account is taken.

chamber,
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chamber, found the old man dead on his couch, In his ufnal

meditating pofture, his features placid and cornpofed, and with

every fymptom dun indicated a death without pain or fhuggle.
The fragments of Philemon are in exncral of a fentimental,i~3 *Z>

tender call, and though they enforce found and Uriel: morality,

yet no one initance occurs of that gloomy mifanthropy, that

laarili and dogmatizing fpirit which too often marks the maxims
of his more illultrious rival. They were collefted and published

by Grotius, together with thofe of Menander ; the greater part

having been preferved by Stobxus. Several of them, as well

as the fragments of the other Greek comic poets, have been

tranflated by Mr. Cumberland in the moft elegant and fpirited

llyle, and highly adorn the volumes of his Obferver, to which
we refer our readers for further information.

PHILIP II. king of Macedon, fourth fon of Amyntas II.

finifhed his education at Thebes, to which place his father had

fent him as a hoflage. Here he had the ineftimable advantage
of being placed, at the age of fifteen, under the immediate guid-
ance of the great Epaminondas; and while he was inilructed by
a Pythagorean philofopher in the doctrines of th^t feel:, the con-

verfation of Epaminondas ftill improved his knowledge, and

taught him the lovelinefs of virtue. Hio;h and exalted fenti-

ments of glory were beft fitted to his difpofuion, and all the arts

and accomplilhments which led to this, he fhidioufly cultivated,

and eagerly acquired [R]. From the great Theban he learned

activity and vigour in all military operations ;
addrefs and faga-

city in improving all opportunities, and turning every incident

to his advantage; his JMttice and clemency he did not, as Plu-

tarch obfenes, equally adopt. In facl, his inordinate love of

gjlory
overcame thofe and other virtues which he really efrecmed,

whenever they came in competition. On the death of his bro-

ther Perdiccas III. in the vcar -760, A. C. Philin flew to the
* *y

protection of his country, then in imminent danger; and under

ihe title of regent and proteclor to his infant nephew Amyntas,
a {Turned the reins of government : ere long, however, the young

king was fet afide, by an interruption of fucceliion not uncom-

mon in that kingdom, and Philip was completely inverted with

royalty. He now employed himfelf in new modelling the army,
and initituted the celebrated Macedonian phalanx, which led to fo

many victories. Two pretenders to the crown, and four formi-

dable enemies actually in arms, did not long embarrafs Philip.

Some he bribed into peace, and others he conquered. He made

peace with the Preonians, averted the invafion of Paufanias, one

of the claimants of the crown, and defeated and (lew Argxus
ihe other, near Methone, though fupported by the Athenians.

[R] ^eland's Life of Philip.
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Jn another year he added Paeonia to his dominions, and com-

pletely defeated the Illyrians, who had been very formidable to

Macedon. Their old but gallant king Bardyllis fell in the a&ion.-

Confiamly attentive to all probabilities of advantage, Philip, in,

the third year of his reign, belieged and. took Amphipolis, though
he had pledged himfeli by a treaty with Athens to leave it inde-

pendent ; arid, that he raight arm himfelf againft their refent-

ment, flrengthened his alliance with the Olynthians,. to whom he

gave up Pydna and Potid^a. An expedition into Thrace now
made him mafter of Crenidx, and the rich gold-mines in its

neighbourhood. He placed a Macedonian garrifon in the city,*

and changed its name to PhilippL The mines, vvhich had been

neglected.,, he, with much intelligence and perfeverance, brought
into ufe, and. drew from them an annual revenue of ten thoufand

talents; or between five and fix hundred thoufand pounds; which
contributed afterwards very materially, under the guidance of his

policy and valour,, to the prodigious increafe of his power.. la
the fourth year of his reign he married Olympias, daughter of

Neoptolemus> king of the MololTi, and niece of the reigning,

king Arymbas ;
and this princefs within a twelvemonth made,

him the father of the famous Alexander. Meanwhile, the poli-
tical activity and talents of Philip were irrelifhble. It was in

vain that the kings of Thrace, Pasonia, and Illyria combined

againft him
;
he attacked them by furp.rife,, and reduced them to

i abjection. It is laid by Plutarch, that he received on the fame

day three remarkable pieces of news. That he had obtained

the prize at the Olympic games, that he had defeated the Illy-

rians, and that he had a fon born. In confequence of this latt

event he immediately wrote to Ariftotle a letter, which is (till

extant, to define that he would fuperintend the education of his

fon. As fome check to his felicky, at the iiege of Methone he
loll an eye: but it has been well cbferved by an ancient writer,
that he regarded any bodily lofs as a cheap facrifice to attain the

objects of his ambition. To the conquelt of all Greece that

ambition now began to point, and proceeded for feveral years,

unpbferved by the Athenians, whofe oppoiition to it \vas likely
to be molt formidable. Demofthenes was one of the nrft who
perceived the danger, and mo ft ftrenuoufly continued to excite his

countrymen to relifl it. At length, in the year 348 A.C. when
he openly attacked their allies of Olynthus, they were perfuaded
by the Olynthiac orations of that orator to take arms againft
him. Their efforts however proved ineffectual. Partly by valour,

partly by treachery, Olynthus was taken, the city razed, and the

inhabitants fold for ilaves. The Athenians found it neceflary
to treat for peace, and Dernofthenes himfelf was one of the

ambafihdors appointed to fettle the terms. The progrefs of Philip
was now more rapid. Having made himfelf a party in the

facre^
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facred war, I.c took that opportunity of feizing Phocis
;
he gained

alib the important pals of Thermopylae, and was admitted into

the public council of the Amphictyons. This^ as he had not yet
been acknowledged a member of the Hellenic body, was a conii-

derabte itep, but even the Athenians at length fubmitted to it.

By degrees he became matter of Theffaly, made great progrefs
in Thrace, and invaded Eubcea. The Athenians were now again
called forth, and, by the valour of Phocion, difpofTeiled his forces

and adherents of all footing in that ifland. The fame able

commander foon after relieved Byzantium. Being baffled in

thefe attempts, Philip made an incurfion into Scythia, but thofe

barbarians proved more formidable enemies than he had hitherto

found
;

for though he fucceeded at firft, and took much fpoi! 7

yet loll it all in his retreat, which was nearly cut off by the

Tribalii ;
and he himfelf would have loft his life, had he not

been faved by the brave interference of his fon Alexander. He
returned without much delay to his deflgns on Greece. By his

intrigues in the Amphi&yonic council, he caufed himfelf to be

appointed to the command in a new kind of facred war; and

under this pretence led his forces into Greece, and fummoned
all the dates to attend his ftandard. The Thebans and Athe-

nians were now alarmed, and the more fo when he feized the

fortrefs of Elatea in Phocis, which commanded the pafs into

Boeotia and Attica. They declared war againft him ;
foon after

which he marched into Boeotia, and in the fatal battle of Chse-

ronea, fought in the year 338 A. C. put an end to the liberties

of Greece. When he had gained this object., he began to look

forward to another ftill greater, and, aiTembling the ftates of

Greece at Corinth, propofed an invaiion of Perfia. This, how-

ever, was an enterprife which his fon, and not himfelf, was
deftined to fulfil; for before his preparations towards that defign
were nearly completed, he was airaflinated by Paufanias, a young
man to whom he had denied juftice againft one Attalus. This

happened in the year 336 A. C. two years after the battle of

Chseronea. Many anecdotes are related of this prince, by Plu-

tarch and others, which mark the energy, decifion, and fagacity
of his mind

;
but his whole character is moil judicioufly fum-

med up by his able biographer Dr. Lelan-d, with whofe words

this article may properly be clofed.
" Thus died Philip king of Macedon, at the age of forty-feven

years, after a reign of twenty-four, fpent in toils and difficulties,

and enterprifes of hazard and danger, in which he fo eminently

difplayed that extent and elevation of genius ;
that firmnefs and

greatnefs of mind; that juftnefs and accuracy, penetration, and

fagacity in forming his deligns ; that true difcernment in choofmg
the means of conducting them

;
and that vigour and refolution in

executing them, which have juitly rendered him the object of

admira-
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admiration to all thofe who are acquainted with the Grecian

dory." The hiflorian then refolves all the apparent inconfift-

encies of his character into the love of glory, to which ail his

other qualities were fubferyient.
" If terror and feverity were

neceilary for the eftablifhment of his power, his fentiments of

humanity eafily yielded to the dictates of his ambition ; and the

diftreffes in which whole ftates and countries were involved he

regarded with indifference and unconcern. If diflirnulatioii and

artifice were required, his perfec~l knowledge of mankind, joined
to his obliging and insinuating deportment, enabled him to prac-
fife thefe with the moil confummate addrefs

;
and thus were

candour and ingenuoufnefs frequently facririced to his fchem.es

of greatnefs. If corruption was necefTary, he knew its power,
and was perfect in the art of propagating and recommending it,

by the faireit and mofl plauiible pretences; and although he

endeavoured, from a full conviction of its fatal conferences, to

check its progrefs in his own kingdom (as appears from his difr

couraging his ion's attempts to introduce it) yet he never fcru-

pled to make it his inftrument to deftroy his rivals. Hence we
rind him fometimes reprefented as a cruel, crafty, and perfidious

prince, who laid it down as his favourite maxim, that it was a

folly when he had killed the father, to leave any of his family
alive to revenge his death

;
who profeffcd to amufe men with

oaths, as children with toys ;
and who was rather the purchafer

than the conqueror of Greece. If, on the other hand, the fpe-
cious appearances of generofily, condefcenfion, and benevolence

were required to ferve his great purpofes, no man was more capa-
ble of aifuming them

; no man cofild difplay thorn more naturally
and gracefully. If his reputation was to be exalted, or the

number of his partizans to be increafed, he could confer favours

ivkh aii air of the utmoit cordiality and affection, he could liften

to reproof with patience, and acknowledge his errors with the

mod fpecious femblance of humanity : he could conquer his

enemies and revilers by his good offices, and reconcile their

affections by unexpected and unmerited liberalities. Hence

again we find him imblazoned by all the pomp of praife; as

humane and benevolent, merciful, and placable 5 in the midit

of all the infolence of yi&ory, careful to exercife the virtues of

humanity ;
and gaining a fecond and more glorious triumph, by

the kindnefs and clemency, with which he reconciled and com*
manded the affections of thofe whom his arms had fubdued. In

.a word, his virtues and vices were directed and proportioned to

his great defigns of power : his mod mining and exalted quali-
ties influenced, in a great meafure, by his ambition : and even

to the mofl exceptionable parts of his conduct was he chiefly
determined by their conveniency, and expediency. If he was

unjuft, he was, like Car far, uniuft for the fake of empire,. If

VOL. XIL
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he gloried in the fuccefs acquired by his virtues r or his intel-

lectual accompliihments, rather than in that which the force of

arms could gain, the reafon which he himfelf ailigned points out

his true principle. In the former cafe, faid he, the glory is

entirely my own
;

in the other, my generals and foldiers have

their mare." The reader mould perhaps be cautioned not to

confider this account as any extenuation of the faults of this

monarch. It marks him as a man of confummate abilities ;

but while it accounts for fome of his vices, it takes away the

chief merit, even from his apparent virtues.

PHILIPS (FABIAN) [R], author of feveral books relating to

ancient cuftoms and privileges in England, was the fon of a

gentleman, and born at Preitbury in Gloucefterfhire, Sept. 28,

1601. When he was very young, he fpent fome time in one of

the inns of chancery ;
and thence tranflated himfelf to the

middle-temple, where he became learned in the law. In the

civil wars he continued loyal, having always been an affertor of

the king's prerogative ;
and was fo paffionate a lover of Charles I.

that, two days before the king was beheaded, he wrote a protefta-
tion againft the intended murder, which he caufed to be printed?
and affixed to ports in all public places. He alfo publiihed, in

1649, 4to, a pamphlet entitled,
" Veritas Inconcuifa; or King

Charles I. no man of blood, but a martyr for his people:"
which was reprinted in 1660 [s], 8vo. In 1653, when the courts

of juftice at Weftminfler, efpecially the chancery, were voted

down by Oliver's parliament, he published,
" Confiderations

againft the diflblving and taking them away:" for which he

received the thanks of William Lenthall, efq-, fpeaker of the

late parliament, and of the keepers of the liberties of England,
For fome time^ he was filazer for London, Middlefex, Cam-

bridgefhire, and Huntingdonfnire ;
and fpent much money in

fcarching records, and writing in favour of the royal preroga-
tive : yet he got no advantage from it, except the place of one

of the commiilioners for regulating the law, worth 2ool. per

annum, which only lafted two years. After the restoration of

Charles II. when the bill for taking awav the tenures was de-
^j J

pending in parliament, he wrote and publiihed a book, to fhevr

the neceffity of preferving them. Its title is
u Tenenda non

Tollenda : or, the Neceiiity of preferving Tenures in Capite,
and by Knight's-fervice, which, according to their firil inftitu-

tion, were, and are yet, a great part of the falus populi, &c.

1660," 4to. In 1663, he publiihed,
" The Antiquity, Lega-

lity, Reafon, Duty, and Neceffity of Pras-emption and Pourvey-
ance for the King," 4to; and, afterwards, many other pieces

upon fubjecls of a fimjlar kind. He likewife affifted Dr. Bates

[R] Biographia Britannka, [s] Fafti Oxon.

in*
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in his u Elenchus Motuum ;" efpecially in fearching the records

and offices for that work. He died, Nov. 17, 1690, in his 89th
year ; and was buried near his wife, in the church of Twyford
in Middlefex. He was a man well acquainted with records and

antiquities ; but his manner of writing is not clofe or well

digelted. He publifhed a political pamphlet in 1681, which^

fuppofmg him to have been iincere, proves his paffion for royal

prerogative to have been much fuperior to his fagacity and judge-
ment : it is entitled,

" Urfa Major et Minor
; (hewing, that

there is no fuch fear, as is facliouily pretended, of popery and

arbitrary power."
PHILIPS (CATHERINE), an Englifh lady of great wit and

accomplishments, was the daughter of Mr. Fowler, a merchant
of London ; and born there in 1631 [TJ. She was educated at

a boarding- fchool in Hackney ;
where (he diftingnifhed herfelf

early for her fkill in poetry. She became the wife of James
Philips, of the priory of Cardigan, efq; and afterwards went
with the vifcountefs of Dunganncn into Ireland. At the requeft
of the earl of Orrery, (he tranflated from the French, and dedi-

cated to the cbufitefs of Coik,
" Corneille's tragedy of Pompey ;"

which was feveral times a6tcd at the new theatre there in 1663
and 1664, in which laft year it was publifhed. She tranflatea

alfo the four firft acts of "
Horace," another tragedy of Cor-

neille; the fifth being done by fir John Denham. This excel-

lent and amiable lady, for fuch it feems (he was, died of the

fmall pox in London, the 22d of June, 1664, to the regret of
all the beau-monde :

"
having not left," fays Langbaine,

*'

any
of her fex. her equal in poetry."

" She not only equalled,
5 *

adds he,
" all that is reported of the poeteffes of antiquity, the

Le(bian Sappho and the Roman Sulpitia, but juftly found her

admirers among the greateit poets of our age :" [u] and then

he mentions the earls of Orrery and Rofcommon, Cowley, and
others. Cowley wrote an ode upon her death. Dr. Jeremy
Taylor had addrefTcd to her his " Meafures and Offices of friend-

ihip :" the fecond edition of which was printed in 1657, I2mo.
She a (Turned the name of Orinda. In 1667, were printed, in.

folio,
" Poems by the moll defervedly admired Mrs. Catherine

Philips, the matchlefs Orinda. To which is added, Monfieur
Ccrneille's Pompey and Horace, tragedies. With feveral other

translations from the French ;" and her portrait before them,

engraven by Faithorn. There was likewife another edition in

1678, folio; in the preface of which we are told, that <c (he

wrote her familiar letters with great facility, in a very fair hand,
and perfe6t orthography ;

and if they were collected with thofe

excellent difcourfes (he wrote on feveral fubje&s, they wou!4

[T] General Di&ienary. [u] Account of dramaric

a
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make a volume much larger than that of her poems." In 1705,
a fmall volume of her letters to fir Charles Cotterrell was printed
under the title of,

" Letters from Orinda to Poliarchus :" the

editor of which tells us, that "
they were the effect of an happy

intimacy between herfelf and the late famous Pcliarchus, and
are an admirable pattern for the pleafing correfpondence of a

virtuous friendihip. They will diffidently inftrucl: us, how an

intercourfe of 'writing between perfons of different fexes ought
to be managed with delight and innocence ;

and teach the world

Ktot to load fuch a commerce with cenfuie and detraction, when
it is removed at fuch a diftance from even the appearance of

guilt."
PHILIPS (JOHN), an Englifh poet [x], was fon of Dr.

Stephen Philip?, archdeacon of Salop ;
and born at Bampton in

Oxforcllhire, Dec. 30, 1676. After being well grounded in

grammar-learning, he was fent to Winchester fchool, and be-

coming an excellent claflical fcholar, \vas removed thence toO '

Chrift-church in Oxford, where he performed all his uniyerfity
exercifes with applaufe. Following, however, the natural bent

of his genius, which lay towards poetry, he applied himfelf to

read the heft poets, particularly Milton
;
whom he fludied fo

intenfely, that it is faid there was not an allufion in " Paradife

Loft," drawn from any hint in either Homer or Virgil, to which
he could not immediately refer. Yet he was not fo much in

love with poetry, as to neglecl any other parts of good litera-

ture : he was very well verfed in the knowledge of nature, and

particularly (killed in all manner of antiquities, as he has with

much art and beauty (hewed in his poetry. While he was at

Oxford, he was honoured with the acquaintance of the belt and

politeft men in it
;
and had a particular intimacy with Mr. Ed-

mund Smith, author of the tragedy of Phasdra and Hippolitus.
The firft poem, which diftinguimed him, was his "

Splendid

Shilling;" which the author of the Tatler ftyles
" the finei't

burlefque poem in the Britilh language." His next, entitled,
" Blenheim,

35

he wrote at the requcii of the earl of Oxford,
and Mr. Henry St. John, afterwards lord Eolingbroke, on occa-

llon of the victory obtained at that place by the duke of Marl-

borough in 170.1. It was publi (lied in 1705; and the year after

he finifhed a third poem, upon
"
Cyder," the firil book of which

had been written at Oxford. It is founded upon the model of

Virgil's
"

Georgics," and is very excellent in its- kind. All

that we have more by Philips is, a Latin
" Ode to Henry St.

fohn, Efq;" which is alfo elteemcd a madcr-piecc. He was

contriving greater things; but illnefs coming on, he was obliged
to relinquilh all purfuits, but the care of his health. All his

[x] SeweU's Life and charter of Mr. John Philips, prefixed -to his pocms> 1720,
'

6 care,
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care, however, was not fufficient to keep him alive: for, after

lingering a longtime in a confumption, attended with an afthma,
he died at Hereford, Feb. 15, 1708, when he had not reached

his thirty-third year. He was interred in the cathedral there,

with an infcription over his grave ; and had a monument erected

to his memory, in Weftminfter-abbey, by fir Simon Harcourt,
afterwards lord chancellor, with an epitaph upon it, written by
Dr. Atterbury, though commonly afcribed to Dr. Freind [Y].

Philips was one of thofe few poets, whofe Mufe and manners
were equally excellent and amiable

;
and both were fo in a very

eminent decree.

Dr. Johnfon obferves, that "
Philips has been always praifed,

without contradiction, as a man modeft, blamelefs, and pious;
who bore a narrow fortune without cii (content, and tedious and

painful maladies without impatience ; beloved by thofe that

knew him, but not ambitious to be known. He was probably
not formed for a wide circle. His conversation is commended for

its innocent gaiety, which fecms to have flowed only among his

intimates
; for I have been told, that he was in company iilent

and barren, and employed only upon the pleafures of his pipe.
His addiction.to tobacco is mentioned by one of his biographers,
who remarks that in all his writings, except

l

Blenheim,' he
has found an opportunity of celebrating the fragrant fume. In
common life, he was probably one of thofe who pleafe by not

offending, and whofe perfon was loved, becaufe his writings
were admired. He died honoured and lamented, before any

part of his reputation had withered, and before his patron St.

John had difgraced him. His works are few. The *

Splendid

Shilling,' has the uncommon merit of an original dellgn, unlefs

it may be thought precluded by the ancient Centos. To degrade
the founding words and (lately coriftrncTion of Milton, by an

application to the lowed and mort trivial things, gratifies the

mind with a momentary triumph over that grandeur which hi-

therto hdd its captives in admiration
;
the words and things are

prefented with a new appearance, and novelty is always grateful
where it gives no pain. But the merit of fuch performance.

1

?

begins and ends with the fir ft author. He that fhould again

adapt Milton's phrafe to the grofs incidents of common life,

and even adapt it with more art, which would not be difficult,

muft yet expect but a fmall part of the praife which Philips has

obtained; he can only hope to be confidered as the repeater of

ajeft."" There is a Latin ' Ode' written to his patron St. John, in

return for a prefent of wine and tobacco, which cannot be

palled without notice. It is gay, and elegant, and exhibits

[Y] See his Zpiftelary Correfpond.ir.e, vol. ii. p. 412,

P 3 feveral
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feveral artful accommodations of claffick expreflior.s to new

purpofes. It feems better turned than the odes of Hannes*. To
the poem on '

Cider,' written in imitation of the *

Georgicks,'

may be given this peculiar praife, that it is grounded in truth;
that the precepts which it contains are exatl: and juft$ and that

it is therefore at once, a book of entertainment and of fcience.

This I was told by Miller, the great gardener and botanift, whofe

exprellion was, that * there were many books written on the

fame fubjecl: in profe, which do not contain fo much truth as

that poem.' In the clifpofition of his matter, fo as to interfperfe

precepts relating to the culture of trees, with fentimcnts more

generally pleafmg, and in eafy and graceful tranfitions from one

fubjecl; to another, he has very diligently imitated his matter;
but he unhappily plcafed himfelf with blank verfe, and fuppofed
that the numbers of Milton, which impr^efs the mind with vene-

ration, combined as they are with fubjecls of inconceivable

grandeur, could be fuftained by images which at mod can rife

only to elegance. Contending angels may fhake the regions of

heaven in blank verfe
;
but the flow of equal meafures, and the

embellifhment of rhyme, run ft recommend to our attention the

art of engrafting, and decide the merit of the redftreak and

pearmain. What ftudy could confer, Philips had obtained ; but

natural deficience cannot be fupnlied. He feems not born to

gr,eatnefs and elevation. He is never lofty, nor does he often

furprife with unexpected excellence ; but perhaps to his laft

poem may be applied what Tully f-id of the work of Lucre-r

tius, that "
it is written with much art, though with few blazes

of genius."
It is remarkable, that there were two poets of both the names

of this author, who flourifhed in his time: one of whom was

nephew to Miltqn, and wrote feveral things, particularly fotne

memoirs of his uncle, and part of Virgil Traveftied. The
other was the author of two political farces, both printed in

1716; i. " The Earl of Marr marred, with the Humours of

Jocky the Highlander." 2. " The Pretender's Flight : or, a

Mock Coronation, with the Humours of the facet ious Harry
St. John."
PHILIPS (AMBROSE), an Englifh poet, was defcended from

an ancient family in Leiceilerfhire, and educated at St. John's-*

college in Cambridge, where he wrote his "
Paflorals;" a fpe-

cies of poetry, in which he has been thought by fome to have

excelled. When he quitted the univerfity, and repaired to the

metropolis, he became, as Jacob expreffes himfelf,
" one of

the wits at Button's [z];" and there contracted an acquaintance
with the gentlemen of the belles lettres, who frequented it,

* A poet in the Mufae Anglicans. {z] Lives of the Peets.

Sir
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Sir Richard Steele was his particular friend, and inferted in his

Tatler, No. 12, a little poem of his, called " A Winter-piece,"
dated from Copenhagen the 9th of May, 1709, and addrefTed

to the earl of Dorfet. Sir Richard thus mentions it with ho-

nour: " This is as fine a piece as we ever had from any of the

fchoolsof the mod learned painters. Such images as thefe give
us a new pleafure in our light, and fix upon our minds traces of

reflection, which accompany us wherever the like objects occur."

Pope, too, who had a confirmed averfion to Philips, when he

affeded to defpife his other works, always excepted this out of

the number.
Steele was alfo an admirer of Philips's Paftorals, which

had then obtained a great number of readers; and was about to

form a critical comparifon of Pope's Paftorals with thofe of

Philips, with a view of giving the preference to the latter.

Pope, apprifed of Steele
?

s<lefign, and always jealous of his own

reputation, contrived the molt artful method to defeat it : which-

was, by writing a paper for the Guardian, No. 40, after feveral

others had been employed there on paftoral poetry, upon the

merits of Philips and himfelf; and fo ordering it, as that himfelf

\vas found the better verfiner, while Philips was preferred as

the beft Arcadian. Upon the publication of this paper, the

enemies of Pope exulted, to fee him placed below Philips, in

a fpecies of poetry, upon which he was fuppofed to value him-
felf ;

but were extremely mortified, foon after, to find that Pope
himfelf was the real author of the paper, and that the whole
criticifm was an irony. The next work Philips published,
after his Paftorals, was,

" The Life of John Williams, Lord-

Keeper of the Great Seal, Bilhop of Lincoln, and Archbifhop
of York, in the Reigns of James and Charles I." He is fuppofed
to have undertaken this, for the fake of making known his po-
litical principles.

Meanwhile, he fell under the fevere difpleafure of Pope, who
fatirized him with his ufual keennefs. It was faid, he ufed to

mention Pope as an enemy to the government; and it is certain,

that the revenge, which Pope took upon him for this abufe,

greatly ruffled his temper. Philips was not Pope's match in the

art of fatirizing, and therefore had recourfe'to another weapon;
for he ftuck up a rod at Button's coffee-houfe, with which he

threatened to chaftife his antagonift, whenever he fhoukl meet
him. But Pope prudently declined going to a place, where he
mult have felt the refentment of an enraged author, as much

fuperior to him in bodily frrength, as inferior in genius and /kill

in verfifying.
Befides Pope, there were fome other writers who have written-

in burlefque of Philips's poetry, which was fmgular in its man-

npr,- and not difficult to imitate ; particularly Mr. Hsnry Carey,
P 4
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Xvho, by fome lines in Philips's ftylc, and which were for forne

time thought to be dean Swift's, fixed on that author the name
of Namby Pamby. Ifaac Hawkins Browne alfo imitated him
in his Pipe of Tobacco. This, however, is written with

great good humour, and, though intended to burlefque, is by no
means defigned to ridicule Philips, he having taken the very
fame liberty with Swift, Pope, Thcmfon, Young, and Gibber*

As a dramatic writer, Philips has certainly confidenblc merit.

All his pieces of that kind met with fuccefs, and one of them
is at tins time a ilandard- of entertainment at both theatres, being
generally repeated ftveral times in every feafon. The titles of
them all, being three in number, nre, i.

4i The D HI re fled Mo-
ther," from the French of Racine, acled in 1711. 2.

'* The
Briton," a tragedy, acled in 1721, And, 3.

'

Humfrey Duke
of Gloucester," acled alfo in 1721.

Philips's cifcumftances were in general, through his life,

not only eafy, but rather affluent, in confequence of his being
connected, by his political principles, with perfons of great
rank and confequence. He was concerned with Dr. Hugh
Boulter, afterwards archbifhop of Armagh, the right honourable
Richard Welt, lord-chancellor of Ireland, the reverend Mr.
Gilbert Burnet, and the reverend Mr. Henry Stevens, in writing
a feries of papers called u The Free-'J hinker," which were all

published together by Philips, in 3 vols. 8vo. In the latter

part of queen Anne's reign, he was fecretary to the Hanover

club, a let of noblemen and gentlemen who had formed an

afTociation in honour of that fuccefllon, and for the fupport of

its interefts ; and who ufcd particularly to diftingirifh in their

toafts fuch of the fair-fex as were moft zealoufly attached to the

iiluttrious houfe of Brunfwick. Mr. Philips's {ration in this

club, together with the zeal (hewn in his writings, recom-

mending him to the notice and favour of the new government,
he was, foon after the acceffion of king George I. put into the

commi (lion of the peace, and, in 1717, appointed one of the

commiffioners of the
lottery. On his friend Dr. Boulter's being

made primate of Ireland, he- accompanied that prelate, and in

Sept* 1734, was appointed regiftrar of the prerogative court at

Dublin, had other confiderable preferments beftowed on him,
and was elected a member of the Houfe of Commons there, as

reprefentative for the county of Armagh. At length, having

purchafcd an annuity for life of 400!. per annum, he came over

to England fome time in the year 1748, but did not Jong enjoy
his fortune, being {truck with a palfy, of which he died, June
1 8, 1/49, in his 78111 year, at his lodgings near Vaux-hall.
*' Of his perfonal character)" fays Dr. Johnfon,

"
all I have

heard is, t
:

at he was eminent for bravery, and fkill in the fvvord,

and that in converfation he was folemn and pompous." He is

fomewhere
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fomewhere called Quaker Philips, but he appears to have been

a man of integrity ;
for the late Paul Whitehead relates that,

when Mr. Addifon was fecretary of ftate, Philips applied to him
for fome preferment, but was coolly anfwered,

<4 that it was

thought that he was already provided for, by being made a juftice

for Weftminfttafc To this obfervation our author, with fomc

indignation, replied,
"
Though poetry was a trade he could not

live by, yet he fcoriK-d to owe fubfifteriee to another which he
'

ought not to live by.'
!

Gildon, in his "
Complete Art of Poetry," has mentioned

Philips in paftoral writing with Theocritus and Virgil: he cer-

tainly is not fo contemptible as Pope affe&ed to think him.

PfilLO, an ancient Greek writer, and of a noble family

among the Jews [A], flouriihed at Alexandria in the reign of

Caligula. He was the chief perfon of an embafly, which was

fent to Rome about the year 42, to plead the caufe of his nation

againft Apion, who was commiffioned by the Alexandrians to

charge it with neglecYmg the honours due to Ca^far; but that

emperor would not fuffer him to fpeak, and behaved to him with

fuch anger, that Philo was in no fmall danger of lofing his life.

He wrent a fecond time to Rome, in the reign of Claudius
; and

then, according to Eufebius and Jerome, became acquainted,
and upon terms of friendship, with St. Peter. Photius fays

further, that he was baptized into the Chriitian religion, and

afterwards from fome motive of refentment, renounced it; but

there is much uncertainty in all this, and few believe that St.

Peter was at Rome fo early as the reign of Claudius, if he was
there at all.

Be this as it will, Philo was educated at Alexandria, and made
an uncommon progrefs in eloquence and philofophy. After the

fafhion of the time, he cultivated, like many of his religion,

the philofophy of Plato, vrhofe principles he imbibed fo deeply,
and whofe manner he imitated fo well, that it grew to be a

common faying,
" aut Plato philonizat, aut Philo platonizat."

Jofephus calls him a man " eminent on all accounts:" and Eu-
febius defcribes him,

"
copious in fpeech, rich in fentirnents,

and fublime in the knowledge of holy writ." Meanwhile, he

was fo much immerfed in philofophy, the Platonic in particular,

that he neglecled to acquaint himfelf with the Hebrew lan-

guage, and the rites and cuitoms of his own people. Scaliger,
in his ufual way, fays that Philo " knew no more of Hebrew
and Syriac, than a Gaul or a Scythian;

55

Grotius is of opinion,
that " he is not fully to be depended on, in what relates to the

manners of the Hebrews:" and Cudworth goes fomewhat fur-

[A] Fabric. Bibl. Grzc. vol. iii. and Cave. Hift. Literar. vol. I. Jofeph. Antlq.

Judaeor.
lib. xviii. c. 8. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef, lib. ii. c. 17. Hieron. de Script. Ecclef.

: ii. Cod. 105.

ther,
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ther, when he fays, that,
"

though a Jew by nation, he was yet

very ignorant of Jewifh cuftoms." Fabricius cannot come into

the opinion of thefe great men : and, though he allows fome in-

adverencies and errors of Philo with regard to thefe matters,

yet he does not think them a fufrkient foundation, on which to

charge fo illuftrious a doctor of the law with ignorance. He
could not have denied, however, that Philo's pallion for philo-

fophy had made him more than half a Pagan: for it led him to

interpret the law and the prophets upon Platonic ideas
; and to

admit nothing as truly interpreted, which was not agreeable
to the principles of the academy. This led him ftill further,
to turn every thing into allegory, and to deduce the darkeft

meanings from the plaineft words: which pernicious practice

Origen imitated afterwards, and expoied himfelf by it to the

feoffs of Celfus and Porphyry. The writings of Philo abound
with high and myftical, new and fubtile, far-fetched and ab-

ftracted notions, where the doctrines of Plato and Mofes are

fo promifcuoufly blended, that it is not an eafy matter to
aflign,

to each his own principles. In the mean time, we ihould greatly

injure this Jewifh Plato not to own, that there are in his works

many excellent things. Though he is continually platonizing,
and allegorizing the fcriptures, yet he abounds with fine fenti-

ments and leilons of morality: and his morals are rather the

morals of a Chriftian than of a Jew. Hiftory likewife, as well

as his own writings, gives us all imaginable reafon to conclude,
that he was a man of great prudence, conftancy, and virtue.

His works were firft publilbed in Greek by Turnebus, at

Paris, in 1552; to which a Latin translation, made by Gelenius,
was afterwards added, and printed feyeral times with it. The
Paris edition of 164.0, in folio, was the bell that was publifhed
for a whole century; which made Cotelerius fay, that " Philo

was an author that defervecl to have a better text and a better

vcrfion." In 1742, a hand-Come edition was publifhed at London,
by Dr, Mangey, in 2 vols. tolio

; which, though it is certainly

preferable, if it were only for the paper and print, is not yet fo

good a one as Philo deferves.

PKILOLAUS, of Crotona, an ancient celebrated philo-

fopher of the Pythagoric: fchool, to whom fome have afcribed
" The Golden Verfes of Pythagoras." He made the heavens

his principal object of contemplation ; and is generally fuppofed
to have been the author of that fyftem, which Copernicus after-

wards revived, and is now known to be the true fyftem of the

world. This made Bullialdus place the name of Philolaus at the

the head of two works, written to confirm and illuftrate that

fyftem.
PHILOPONUS (JoHNJ, a grammarian of Alexandria in the

feventh century, who from his indefatigable diligence acquired
this
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this firname, implying, a lover of labour. He was
flrongly

attached to the philofophy of Ariftotle, many of whofe tracts

he publifhed with learned commentaries. He was a difciple of
Ammonius the fon of Hermcas. He profeifed Chriftianity, but

was a heretic, being one of the chief introducers of the feet of Tri-

theites, which was condemned in the council of Constantinople
in 68 1. Phiiopomis wrote many works philofophical and the-

ological, as weil as grammatical; and is laid to have obtained of

Amrou, general of the Caliph Omar I. that the library of
Alexandria mould be preferved after the taking of that city,
But the barbarifm of Omar prevented the intention of the ge-
neral from taking effect, and the books were employed to light
the public baths for fix months. It is fuppofed that Philoponus
was ftill living in 64.1, but further particulars are not known.

PHILOSTORGIUS, an ancient ecclefiaftical hiftorian,
was born in Cappadocia, about the year 388 [B]. He was

brought up in Arian principles, fo that his hiftory is not free

from partiality ; and it is manifeft that he favours thofe heretics,
while he is fometimes feverer than he mould be upon their

adverfaries. Otherwife, there are many tifeful things in his

writings relating to the antiquities of the church ; and his ftyle
would not be amifs, if it did not abound fo much in figurative
and poetical expreflions. His hiftory is divided into twelve
books : it begins with the controverfy between Arius and Alex-
ander in 320, and ends about 425, in the time of the younger
Theodofius. It was had in fuch deteflstion among the ancient

orthodox, that we cannot be iurprifecl, if it has not been pre-
ferved entire to our times : but we have an abridgement of it

in Photius, and fome extracts taken out of Suidas and other

authors. Jac. Gothofredus, a learned lawyer, ftrft publifhed
them at Geneva, in 1643, 410, with a Latin tranilation and

large notes. Valefms having reviewed this abridgement by the

manufcripts, and corrected the text in feveral places, caufed it

to be printed with the other ecclefiaftical hiftorians, at r'aris,

in 1673, folio. It was afterwards reprinted at London, in

J 720, when Reading republiihed Valerius's edition, in three

volumes, folio.

PHILOSTRATUS (FLAVIUS), an ancient Greek author,
who wrote the life of Apollonius Tyanenfis, and fome other

things which are ftill extant [c]. "Eufebius, in his work againft

Hierocles, calls him an Athenian, "becaufe he taught at Athens;
but Eunapius and Suidas always fpeak of him as a Lemnian [D] :

and he hints, in his i{ Life of Apollonius," that he ufed to be at

jLemnos, when he was young. ,He was one of thofe who fre-

[E] Dupin, Bibl, Aat. Cent. 5. Fabric. Bibl. Gra?c. vol. iv.

cj Fabric, Bibi. Grjec. vol. iv, [D] Lab. vi. 27.

quented
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cruentcd the fchools of the Sophifts; and he mentions his having

;:rd Damianus of Ephefus, Proclus Naucratitas, and Hippo-
dromes of LariiTa[E_|. This fhe^ws, that he -i in the rei^n-

th-j emperor Severus, .from 193 to 212, when thofe Sophias
H-ouri flied : but we have other proofs of it. He became
known afterwards to Julia Augiitra, the confort of Scverus: and
was one of thofe learned men whom this philosophic emprefs
Iiad continually about her. It was by her command, that he
wrote the " Life of Apollonitis Tyantenfis[F] j" as he himfelf
relates in the fame place, where he informs us of his con-
ne&ions with that learned lady. Suidas and Hefychius fay,
that he taught rhetoric, fir ft at Athens, and then at Rome, from
the reign of Severus to that of Philippus, who obtained the

empire in 244.
. The . moft celebrated work of Philoftratus is his " Life of

is," which has erroneouily been attributed to Lucian,
becaufe it has been printed with fome of that author's pieces

[G]. Philoftratus there endeavours, as Cyril obferves, to re-

p-relent Apolloniusas fome wonderful and extraordinary perlon ;

rather to be admired and adored as a god, than to be conlidered

limply as a man. Hence Eunapius, in the preface to his
*' Lives of the Sophifts," fays, that the title of that work
Ihotild rather have been,

" The Coming of a God to Men:"
and Hieroclcs, in his book againit the Chriftians, which was
called " Philalethes," which was refuted by Eufebius in a work
fiill extant, among other things drew a companion between

Apollonius and Jefits Chrift, That Philoihatus's work was

compoied with a view to difcredit the miracles and doctrines of

Jefus, by fetting up other miracles and other doctrines againlt

Jhem, has always been fuppofed, and may be true: but that

.Apollonius was really an importer and magician, though it has

always been fuppofed, yet may not be fo true. For any thing
vre know, he may have been a wife and excellent perlon : and

it is remarkable, that Eufebius, though he had the worft opinion'
of Philoilratus's hiftory, fays nothing ill of Apollonius. He
concluded, that this Hiilory was written to oppofe the hif-

lory of Jefus; and the ufe, which the ancient infidels made of

tr, feems to juflify his opinion: but he draws no information

m>in it with regard to Apollonius. It would certainly have

been improper to have done fo: fince the fophiilical and atfecled

jiyle of Philoftratus, the fources from whence he owns his

materials to have been drawn, and above all, the abfurdities

and contradictions with which he abounds, plainly ihevv his

Iliuory to be nothing but a collection of fables, either in-

vented or embellifhed by himfelf,

[r] DeSophift. Lib. ii. c. ai. 23. 27. [p-] De vit. Apollon. Lib. i.
'

fc] Contra Julian. 3,
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The works of Philoftratus have been thought worthy of n?>

fmail pains, and have engaged the attention of critics of the

firil clafs. Grsevius had a cleiign of giving a correct edition of

them, as appears from the preface of Meric Cafaubon, to a

diilertation upon an intended edition of Homer, printed at

London in 1658, 8vo. So had Bentley, who defigned to add a
new Latin verlion of his notes : and Fabricius fays [K], that hr

law the firft meet of Bentley's edition printed at Leipi:c in

1691. Both theie defigns were dropped, on fome account

or other. A very exacl and beautiful edition, however,
was publifhed at length, at Leipfic, in 1709, in folio, by
Olearius, profeilbr of the Greek and Latin tongues in the uni-

verfity there, who has proved himfelf perfectly qualified for ths

work he undertook, and (hewn all the judgement, learnh-g, and

induftry, that are required to form an excellent editor. The
title will give a fufficient account of what is to be found in this

edition of Olearius; it runs thus: " Philoftratorum qua? fuper-
funt omnia. Vita Apollonii, libri vin: vitas Sophiilamm,
libriii: Heroica : imagines priores atque pofleriorcs: et epif-
tolac. AcceiTere Apollonii Tyanenfis epiitolas; Eufebii liber

adverfus Kieroclem
;
Calliftrati defcriiptiones ftatuarum. Omnia

ex Mir. Codd. recenfiiit, notis perpetuis ilhiiiravit, veriioneia

totam fere novam fecit Gottefridus Oleariti?.''
1

We have faid enough of the " Life of Apollonhis ;" the two
books of which \vere tranflated into Engliih, and publiilied

in 1680, in folio, by Charles Blount, with large notes, faid to

be taken in part from a rnanufcript of lord Herbert of Cher-

bury i
j.

At the end of Apollonius's
"

Life," are ninety-five"
Letters," which go under his name, but are not believed to

be his; the ftyle of them being very affected, and like that of
a fophiil, and they bearing in other refpecls, ail the marks of a

forgery. Philollratus faysfKJ, that he had feen a collection of

Apollonius's
" Letters" in Hadrian's library at Aniium, but

had not inferted them all among thefe. They are very fiiort,

and have in them little more than moral fentences. The
" Lives of the Sophifls," contain many things, which are to be

met with no where elfe. The i( Heroics" of Philoftratus are

nothing but a dialogue between a vintner of Thracian Cherfo-*

nefus and a Phoenician, in which the former draws characters

of Homer's heroes, and reprefents feveral things differently
from that poet: and this upon the faith of Proteiilaus's ghoft,
who had lately vi filed his farm, which was not far from the

tomb of this hero. Olearius conjectures, with great probabi-

lity, that the defign of Philoftratus in this dialogue was covertly

f

K] Bibl. Graec. vol. iv. [i] See EK?U:;T> Charles.

"K] In vit. Apollon. Lib, vii. 20.

to
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to criticize fome things in Homer, which he durrt not

openly, on account of the great veneration then paid to this

ancient bard
;
and for fear of the odium, which Zoilus and

others had incurred by cerifuringhim too freely. The " Icones"

or images are elegant defcriptions and illuftrations of fome an-

cient paintings, and other particulars relating to the fine arts:

to which Olearius has fubjoined the defcription of fome ftatues

by Calliftratus, for the fame reafon that he fubjoined Eufebius's

book againft Hierocles to the Life and Letters of Apol-
lonius

; namely, becaufe the fubjecls of thefe refpecYive works
are related to each other. The laft piece is a collection of
Philoftratus's " Letters:" but fome of thefe, though it is not* O

eafy to determine which, were written by a nephew to the

principal Philoftratus, of the fame name
;

as were alfo the laft

eighteen, in the book of images. This is the reafon, why the

title runs, not "
Philoftrati," but " Phildftratorum quae fuperfunt

Ginnk."
There were many of the name of Philoftratus among the

ancients: and there were many other \vorks of the Philoftratus

here recorded : but we have mentioned all that are extant.

PHLEGON, firnamed Trallianus, from Tralles a city of

Lydia, where he was born, was the emperor Hadrian's freed-

man, and livjd at leaft to the eighteenth year of Antoninus

Pius; as appears from his mentioning the confuls of that year.
He wrote ieveral works full of erudition, of which there is no-

thing now left but fragments. Among thefe was an " Hif-

tory of the Olympiads,"
" A Treatife of long-lived Perfons/'

and another of " Wonderful Things;" the mort and broken
remains of which, Xylander tranflated into Latin, and publiihed
at Balil in 1568, with the Greek and wr ith notes. Meurfius

gave a ne\v edition of them, with his notes at Leyden, in 1622.

The titles of part ot the reft of Phlegon's writings are preferred

by Suidas. It is concluded, that the "
Hiftory of Hadrian,"

publillied under Phlegon's name, was written by Hadrian him-

felf, from this paflagc of Spartkmus [L] :
" Hadrian thirfted

fo much after fame," fays he,
" that he gave the books of his

own life, drawn up by himfelf, to his freedmen, commanding
them to publiih thofe books under their own names; for we
are told, that Hadrian wrote Phlegon's books."

What has made Phlegon's name more familiar among the

moderns, and his fragments paid a greater regard to than perhaps

they de'erve, is, that he has been fuppofed to have fpoke of the

darknefs which prevailed during our Lord's pafiion. The book,
in which the words are contained, is loft

;
but Eufebius [M]

Sparmn. in Adriaao, cap. xvi. [M] Eufeb, Chronicou, p 202, edit,

ri. Aout. 165$.

has
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has preferved them in his " Chronicon." They are thefe: " In
the fourth year of the 2O2<i Olympiad, there was a greater and
more remarkable eclipfe of the fun, than any that had ever

happened before : for at the fixth hour the day was fo turned

into the darknefs of night, that the very ftars in the firmament
were vifible ;

and there was an earthquake in Bithynia, which
threw down many houfes in the city of Nicsea." Eufebius is

of opinion, that thefe words of PhUgon related to the prodigies
which accompanied ChrilVs crucifixion

; and many other fathers

of the church have thought the fame: but this belief is liable to

many difficulties, the chief of which is perhaps the following.
No man had ever a ftronger defire than Phlegon to compile
marvellous events, and to obferve the fupernatural circumfiances

in them. How was it poflible then, that a man of this turn of
mind mould not have taken notice of the moft furprifing cir-

cumftance in the eclipfe which he is fuppofed to hint at, namely,
its happening on the day when the moon was at the full? But
had Phlegon done this, Eufebius would not have omitted it; and

Origen [N] would not have faid, that Phlegon had omitted this

particular.
The queftion, whether Phlegon fpoke of the darknefs at the

time of ChriiVs paflion, was canvaiTed here fome years ago, m
feveral differtations on both fides. This controverfy was occa-r

iioned by the pafTage from Phlegon being left out in an edition

of Clarke's Boyle's Ledlures, published foon after his death, at

the perfuafion of Sykes, who had fuggefted to Clarke, that an
undue ftrefs had been laid upon it. Whifton, who informs
us of this affair [o], expreffes great difpleafure againft Sykes,
and calls " the fuggeftion groundlefs." Upon this, Sykes pub-
liihed " A DilTertation on the Eclipfe mentioned by Phlegon:
or. An Enquiry, whether that Eclipfe had any relation to the

Darknefs which happened at our Saviour's Pailiori, 1732," 8vo.

Sykes concludes it to be moit probable, that Phlegon had in

view a natural eclipfe, which happened, Nov. 24, in the firft

year of the 2O2d Olympiad, and not in the fourth year of the

Olympiad in which Chrift was crucified. Many pieces were
written againft Sykes, who replied to fome of them: but it

may well be considered as a controve-rfy merely learned, iince

the caufe of religion is little concerned in it.

Photius blames Phlegon for expatiating too much on trifles,

and for collecting too great a number of anfwers pronounced
by the oracles. " His ftyle," fays he [p],

"
is not altogether

flat and mean, nor does it every where imitate the Attick manner
of writing. But otherwife, the over-nice accuracy and care

fu] Origbes in Match, Tra&. 35. [o] Hi&orkal Meaioirs of Dr. Clarke,

f- 148. [t] Biblioth. ^57.

with
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\vith which he computes the Olympiads, and relates the names
of the contefts, the tranfactions, and even oracles, is not only

very tirefome to the reader, whereby a cloud is thrown over all

other particulars in that book
;
but the di6lion is thereby ren-

dered unpleafant and ungrateful. And indeed he is every
moment bringing in the anfwers pronounced by all kinds of

deities."

PHOTINUS, a famous heretic of the fourth century; known
in church hi (lory as the chief of a fe& called Photinians; was a

native of AnCyra, the capital of Galatia, and biihop of Sir-

mium, or Sirmich, the chief city of Illyricuin. He had been
the difciple of Marcellus, biihop of Ancyra. He fpoke with

eafe, and his eloquence gained him great power over his people
after he was confecrated biihop; but his life was corrupted, and
his doclrine foon became fo too. He efpoufcd the fame opinions
with Paul of Samofata. In the year 345, he was condemned

by the council of Antioch; in the year 347, by the council of

Milan. However, he Itill maintained his fee, till he was depofed

by the council of Sirmich, A. D. 351, and by the emperor fent

into banifhment, where he fpent the remainder of his life, during
which time he compofed a piece againfl all herefies in general,
with an intent to eitablifh his own. He wrote in Greek and
Latin. The emperor Julian fent him a letter, commending
him for denying the divinity of Jefus Chrith Photinus died

A. D. 375, (377, Cave) in. Galatia, whither he had been ba-

mmed. This'herefy was, amongft many others, anathematized

in the council of Conftantinopl-j, A. D. 381, It afterwards

was revived by Socinus.

PHOTIUS, patriarch of Constantinople in the ninth cen-

tury [oj> was defcended from an illuft'rious family, and born in

that city. He had vaft talents by nature, which he cultivated

with the utmoft application: infomuch that there was no branch

of literature, facred or profane, nor icarcely any art or fcience,

in which he was not consummately verfed. He feems to have

been by far the greateft man of, the age in which he lived
;
and

was fo intimately concerned in the chief tranfaclions of it, that

ecclefiaflical writers have thence called it,
" Seculum Photianum."

He was firft railed to the chief dignities of the empire, being
made principal fecretary of Hate, captain of the guards, and a

fenator: in all which ftations he acquitted himfelf with a dif-

tinclion fuitable to his great abilities; for he was a refined ftatcf*

man, as well as a profound fcholar.

When Ignatius was expelled and depofed from the fee of Con-

ftantinople, PhotLus was nominated by the court to fucceed him.

Cave's Hift. Literaria, vol. ii Fabricii Blbl. Grace, vcl. ix. Dupin, &c*.

Cent. ix.

Ho
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He was yet only a layman, when he was chofen patriarch ; but,
that he might be, as it were, gradually raifed to that dignity, he
was made monk the firft day, reader the next, and the following

days fub-deacon, deacon, and prieft. So that in the fpace of fix

days he attained the patriarchate ;
which happened upon Chrift-

mas-day in the year 858. The metropolitans, fubjedt to the

fee of Conftantinople, acknowledged Photius: but great oppo-
lltion was made to this uncanonical ordination from other quar-
ters, and he was actually degraded at Rome. Photius, however,
ordered a council to be called at Conftantinople, and got him-
felf confirmed in his patriarchal dignity; in which, by various

arts not very worthy of his high and facred office, he continued

during the life of his friend the emperor Michael. But Michael
was flain by the order of Bafilius, who fucceeded him, Sept. 23*

867 ; and then the affairs of Photius were ruined : for the firfl

thing on which Bafilius refolved was, to banifh him to a monaf-

tery, and reinftate Ignatius in his fee. This he accordingly did

in November; and in this fallen ftate he lay for more than ten

years: when, a divifion arifmg between the pope and Ignatius,
he thought it a proper conjuncture for attempting his own reite-

ration; and, having obtained the emperor's favour, returned to

Conftantinople, while Ignatius was yet alive. It is faid, Igna-
tius would have come to terms with him ; but Photius, deter-

mined to be fatisfied with nothing lefs than reftoration to the

patriarchate, refufed all manner of reconciliation with him.,

Ignatius, however, died O61. 23, 878; and then Photius, to>

cut the matter as fhort as poffible, went into St. Sophia's church
with- armed men; forced a great many bifhops, clerks, and

monks, to communicate with him ; depofed and perfecuted all

that refufed ; and to prevent all oppofition from the papal fide,

prevailed by threats and prefents on two of the pope's legates
who were there, to declare publicly to the clergy and people^,
that they had come to depofe Ignatius, and to declare Photius

their patriarch. He kept his feat, thus forcibly obtained, till

886; and then was turned out, and baniihed by the emperor
Leo into a monaftery in Armenia, where he is fuppofed to have
died foon after. He was, as we have obferved, a man of great
talents, great learning, and every way accomplifhed ; but his

ardent love of glory, and unbounded ambition, prompted him
to fuch excefles, as made him rather a fcourge than a blefling to

thofe about him. He was the author of many inteftine tumults
and civil commotions; and not only divided the Greek church,
but laid the foundation of a divifion between the Greek and Latin
churches.

Though Photius was a man of bufmefs and the world, yet
there are extant feveral fruits of his ftudies ; the moft confider-

able of which is his u
Bibliotheca," compofed by him while he

VOL. XIL Q._ was
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was yet a layman, and an ambaiTador in AfTyria. It contains

the argument or abftracls of 280 volumes of many authors upon
various fubje6ls: among whom are grammarians, critics, poets,

orators, facred and profane hiftorians, phyficians, philofophers,

divines, &c. not ranked according to their feveral arts arid pro-
feflions, but brought in proffiifcuoufly, and as they feem to

have come upperm oft in his thoughts. Fabricius calls this
"

Bibliotheca," or library, non liber, fed infigms tkefaurus,
" not

a book, but an illuftrious treafure :" in which are contained many
curious things relating to authors, and many fragments of

works, which are no where elfe to be found. It was firft

brought to light by Andreas Schottus, and cemmunicated by
him to David Hoefchelius, whocaufed it to be printed in 1601,.

Schottus, confidering the prodigious ufefulnefs of this work,
translated it into Latin, and printed his tranflation alone in 1606..

Afterwards, the Greek text and the tranflation were printed to-

gether at Geneva in 161 1 ; and, laftly, an edition of this work,
the largefl and faireft, was reprinted at Rouen in 1653, folio.

Photius's " Nomocanon" is another proof of his great abi-

lities. It is a collection digefted in an excellent method, and

brought under fourteen different titles, of the canons of the

councils, and of the canonical epiftles, and of the emperor's
laws relating to ecclefiaftical matters. Balfamon has written

Commentaries on this work; and with thefe it appeared in

public, by the care of M. Juftel, being printed at Paris with a

Latin verfion in 1615, 4-to. There are alfo 253
" Letters of

Photius/' which fliew the fame fine wit, flrengtn of judgement,
and depth of learning, as are to be feen in his other works. They
were publiflied in 1651, folio, with a Latin verfion and notes,

by Richard Montague, bifhop of Norwich, from a manufcript
in the Bodleian library. There are other fmall pieces of Photius

that have been printed, and not a few flill extant in manufcript

only. The moil remarkable is a very considerable fragment of

a Greek lexicon, in which the greater part of the alphabet is

complete. The only ancient MS. of this book belongs to the

public library at Cambridge, and is now in the hands of the

learned Greek profeifor Mr. Porfon, for publication. From
him, if from any man living, the public may infallibly expect
fuch an edition as will do the utrnoll juftice to the author, and

the utmoft fervice to the caufe of literature. This Lexicon has

often been quoted by critics, from imperfecl tranfcripts, and the

publication is expected with great avidity, as of high import-
ance to Greek learning.
PHREAS (JOHN), or FREAS, an Englifli writer, celebrated'

by Leland
|~ R], as one of thofe who were the firft to raife their*

[R] De Scriptoribus Brit, p. 466.

country
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country from barbarifm, was born in London, towards the clofe

of the fourteenth or the beginning of the fifteenth century. He
was educated at Oxford, and became fellow of B;iliol-college
After taking holy orders, he fettled as minifter of St. Mary's
church on the Mount, in the city of Briftol

;
where he purfued

the ftudies for which he had made himfelf famous at ihe uni-

verity. Many merchants being at that time going from Briftol

to Italy, his curiofity was excited by the learning which he was
told abounded in that country, and particularly by the fame of

Guarini, an old philofopher and orator who taught at Ferrara.

To him he went, attended his lectures, ftudied under him the

knowledge of medical herbs, and, by an odd affbrtnient, the

civil law, and gained the efteem of many of the learned there
;

fo as with great applaufe to read medical lectures, firft at

Ferrara, and afterwards at Florence and Padua
;

in which latter

place he obtained the degree of doctor. He alfo vifited Rome,
and there met with John Tiptoft, earl of Worcefter, then abfent

from his country, on account of the civil wars prevailing be-

tween the houfes of York and Lancafter. Phreas wrote "
Epif-

tles," and "
Poems;" fome of which he dedicated to his patron

Tiptoft. To him alfo he dedicated a Latin tranflation of
"

Synefius de laude Calvitii." He tranilated alfo into Latin,
the hiitory of " Diodorus Siculus," which was by fome

falfely attributed to Poggius. Leland mentions that he had

feen a copy, in the firft leaf of which a later pen had written,
" Paul (II j.

the Roman pontiff, on account of this tranflation,

which was dedicated to him by Phreas, gave him the bifhopric
of Bath, which prefentation he furvived only one month, and

died at Rome before he was con fee rated." Leland adds, that

fome fuppofed him to have been poifoned by a perfon who was
a competitor for that appointment. The fame author fubjoins,
that he had feen a book,

" de rebus Geographicis," which he,

from various circumftances, collected to have been written by
Phreas. He fpeaks alfo of an elegant epitaph compofed by him
for the tomb of Petrarch. He was praifed to the ikies by Om-
nibonus Leonicenus, and Rhenanus, particularly for his verfion

of Synefius, and in general for his great learning. According
to Leland, he was reported to have made a great deal of money
by pradtifing phyfic in Italy, and to have died rich. When he

died is not told. It was after 1464, when his verfion of Dio-
dorus was publifhed.
PIAZZA (HiEROM BARTHOLOMEW), a native of Italy,

was the author of " A fhort and true Account of the Inquifition
and its Proceedings, as it is practifed in Italy, fet forth in fome

particular Cafes. Whereunto is added, An Extract out of ail

authentick Book of Legends of the Roman Church. By Hierom
Bartholomew Piazza, an Italian born ; formerly a Lector of

% Philofophy
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Philofophy and Divinity, and one of the delegate Judges of that

Court, and, now by the Grace of God, a Convert to the Church of

England. London, printed by Wm. Bowyer, 1722." He taught
Italian and French for many years at Cambridge, where he died,
about 1745. He had been once a Dominican friar, and a prieft,
but married here, to prove the fincerity of his converfion. He
was regarded as an honeit man, but never efteemed as having
abilities, even in the two modern languages which he taught.
PIBRAC. See FAUR.
PJCARD (JOHN), a celebrated French aftronomer, was chofen

into the Academy of Sciences in 1666. Five years after, the

king fent him to the caille of Uranifburg, built by Tycho Brahe

in Denmark, in order to make aftronomical obfervations there;
which he did, and brought them to France, to the great benefit

of aftronomy. He was alfo the fir ft, who, by order of the king>
vifited fevcral parts of France, to meafure the degrees of a ter-

reftrial meridian, and to determine the meridian of France. He
was labouring jointly with Cailini, when he died in 1683. His

works, which con fI ft of phyfical and aftronomical tracts, are to

be found in the fixth and feventh volumes of the Academy of

Sciences. Picard was an ecclefiaftic.

PICART (BERNARD), a famous engraver, was fon of Ste-

phen Picart, a good engraver alfo, and born at Paris in 1673.
He learned the principles of deilgn, and the elements of his art,

from his father, and ftudied architecture and perfpeclive under

Sebaftian le Clerc. His uncommon talents in this way foou

began to fhew themfelves ; and, at ten years of age, he en-

graved the hermaphrodite of Pouilin, which was foon followed

by two pieces of cardinal de Richelieu's tomb. Thefe works
laid the foundation of that great reputation, which this celebrated

artift afterwards acquired. When he was grown up, he went
into Holland, where his parents had fettled themfelves; and,
after two years ftay, returned to Paris, and married a lady who
die^d foon after. Having embraced the reformed religion, he

returned to Holland, for the fake of that freedom in the exercife

of it, which he could not have at Paris ; and there his active

genius produced all thofe mafter-pieces, which made him con-

lidered as the moft ingenious artift of his age. Nothing can be

fuperior to that invention, difpofition, correclnefs* propriety, and

elegance, which are feen in all his works. A multitude of books

are adorned with plates of his engraving. He died in 1733*

aged fixty : his father Stephen died at Amiterdam in 1721, aged

ninety.
PICCOLOMINI (ALEXANDER), archbifhop of Patras, and

coadjutor of Sienna, his native place, where he was born in -

1508. His family was illuftrious, and originally Roman, but

fettled afterwards at Sienna. He was a fuccefsiui writer of the

drama,
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drama, but, though involved in that feducing purfuit, preferved
the credit of exemplary morals, as well as genius. His general

charity was extreme, but he was particularly confederate of the

wants of literary men. His works are numerous, all written

in Italian, "hich language he was the fir ft author who applied
to philofophical fubjecls. He died at Sienna on the I2th of

March, 1578. The moft diftinguimed of his works are thefe:

I. Several dramatic compofitions, which formed the chief baiis

of his reputation. 2.
" The Morality of Nobles," 8vo, Venice,

1552. 3.
" A Treatife on the Sphere." 4.

" A Theory of

the Planets." 5.
" A Tranflation of the Rhetoric and Poetic of

Ariftotle," 410. 6. " The Inftitution of Morality," 4to, Venice,

1575. Many of his works evince a profound knowledge of

natural philofophy, mathematics, and divinity. One work at-

tributed to him,
" Delia bella Creanza della Donne," " On the

Education of Ladies," has been valued becaufe fcarce, but is

difgraced by many dangerous maxims ;
and if written indeed by

him, for his name is not put to it, muft have been a produ 61ion

of his youth.
PICOLOMINI (FRANCIS), a learned man of the fame

family, was born in 1520, and having taught philofophy for

twenty-two years in the moft celebrated univeriities of Italy,
retired to Sienna, where he died in 1604. He was fo much

refpe6ted, that the whole city put on mourning at his death.

His works are lefs numerous than thofe of his relation, but they
were efteeined in their day. They are, I. " Commentaries on

Ariftotle," 410, publifhed at Mayence in 1608. 2.
" Univerfa

Philofophia de moribus," folio, Venice, 1583.
PICTET (BENEDICT), a theologian and hifrorian, born at

Geneva in 1655, was of a diftinguimed family, and went through
his ftudies with fuccefs. He travelled into Holland and England,
and then became a profeiibr of theology in his native city, with

a confiderable reputation. He was invited to Leyden, but re-

fufed to leave his own country. From excefs of application to

his duties, he fell into a languid ftate, and died on the Qth of

June, 1724, at" the age of 69. He was a Proteftant, of a mild

and tolerant difpofition, and a father to the poor. His principal

works are, I.
"

Theologia Chriftiana," 3 vols. 4to, the bett

edition of which is that of 1721. 2. " Chriftian Morality,"

Geneva, 1710, 8 vols. !2mo. 3.
" The Hiftory of the I2th

and 1 3th Centuries," intended as a continuation of that of Le

Sueur; but the fupplementary work is more efteemed than the

original, 2 vols. 410. 4.
" Sermons." 5.

" Letters." 6.
" A Treatife againtt indifference in Religion," I2mo, 1716. ^7.

Many trads of" morality and piety, among which that on " The
art of living and dying well," Geneva, 1716, in I2mo, is par-

ticularly efleemed. The fubjecl is the fame, and the title

O ^ nearly
x-
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nearly the fame as one by our countryman Taylor. 8. Several

controverfial tracts.

PICUS. See MIRANDULA.
PIERCE (EDWARD], an Englifh painter, who flourifhed in

the reigns of Charles I. and II. He was eminent hoth in hif-O

tory and landfcapes. He alfo drew architecture, perfpeftive, &c.
and was much efteemed in his time. But there is little of his

work now remaining, the far greater part being deftroyeci in the

fire of London, in 1666. It chiefly confifted of altar-pieces,

ceilings of churches, and the like; of which laft fort there was
one lately remaining, in Covent-garden church, where were to

be found many admirable qualities of a good pencil. He worked
fome time for Vandyck ;

and feveral pieces of his performing
are to be feen at Belvoir caiHe in Leicefterfhire. He died in

London about fi-fty years ago, leaving behind him three fons,

who all became famous in their different ways. One was a nioft

excellent carver in (tone, as appears by a noble marble vafe, exe-

cuted by him, at Hampton-court.
MERINO, or rather PERINO DEL VAGA, an Italian

painter, was born in Tufcany about 1500: he was poorly bred,
and fcarcely two years old when he loft his mother. His father

v/as a foldier, and his nurfe a fhe-goat. He came young to Flo-

rence, and was put to a grocer, who ufed to fend him to the

painters with colours and pencils. Of them he learned to de-

iign, and in a little time became the mofl fkilful of all the young
pointers in Florence. An ordinary painter, whofe name was

Vaga, took him in his company to Rome; and from living with

him he was called del Vaga, for his true name was BUONA-
CORSI. At Rome, he worked half the week for pain'ers; and

the other half, including Sundays and holidays, he fpent in ftudy-

ing and defigning. Sometimes he might have been found among
the ruins, feeking for antique ornaments, or defigning the baflb

relievos
;
fometimes in Michael Angclo's chapel; and fometimes

in the halls of the Vat.ican. He alfo ftudied anatomy, and other

fciences neceflary to his profeilion. By this induftry he acquired
fo much knowledge, that he was foon taken notice of by the be(t

mailers
;

and Raphael employed him, jointly with Giovanni

d'Udine and others, to help him in the execution of his dcfigns.
Of all the cotemporary artifts, none understood fo well as he,

the ornaments and decorations of painting, or fo boldly fol-

lowed Raphael's ftyle ;
as is to be feen by the pictures in the

Vatican, which were performed by him, namely, the paf-

fage of the river Jordan ;
the fall of the walls of Je, /ho ; the

battle in which Jofhua commanded the fun to ftand ftill
; our

Saviour's nativity, baptifm, and Jaft (upper. Raphael's friend.-

iliip procured him other confiderable works in the Vatican, and
Pierino ihewed his gratitude by his particular affection for him.

But the plague driving him from Rome, he returned to Florence,
where
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where having painted fome pieces, he went back to Rome.
After Raphael's death, he joined with Julio Romano and Fran-
cefco il Fattore, to finifh the works in the Vatican, which were
left imperfect by their common mailer

;
and to confirm their

friendihip, he married Francefco's fiiler in 1525; yet they were

feparated two years afterward by the Spaniards befieging Rome.
Pierino was taken pri loner, and was obliged to pay a large fum
for his ranfom. He went then to Genoa, where he was

employed by prince Doria to paint a palace, which he .vas

then building. In this work he made ufe of cartoons; the con-
venience of which he difcovered to one Geronimo Trevifaii<>, a

painter, who Ind laughed at them, and to others who carm to

him to learn the advantage of them. From Genoa he removed
to Pifa, intending, at his wife's requeil, to fettle there ; but, after

he had drawn fome pictures, he returned to Genoa, and worked

again for prince Doria. He then went a fecond time to Pifa,
and thence to Rome, where Paul III. and cardinal Farnefe gave
him fo much work, that he was forced to give up the execution
of it to others, and content himfelf with making the defigns.
At the fame time the pope fent for Titian to Rome, which made
Pierino fo jealous, and grieved him fo much, that he did all in

his power to oblige Titian to haften back to Venice, in which
he fucceeded. The multiplicity of Pierino's bufinefs, and his

vivacity in his performances, drained his fpirits in the flower of
his age. At forty-two, he fpent his time wholly in vifiting his

friends ; and lived pleafantly till his forty-feventh year, when he
died of an apoplexy, in 1547.
Of all Raphael's difciples, Pierino longeft preferved the cha-

racter of his mailer; I mean, his exterior character and manner
of defigning: for he fell very much fhort of the fublimityof Ra-

phael's conceptions. He had a particular genins for th deco-

ration of places according to their culloms. His invention in

that kind of painting was very ingenious; grace and order are

every where to be met with, and his difpofitions, which are or-

dinary in his pictures^ are wonderful in his ornaments: fo-i.e of

thefe he has made little, and fome great, and placed them both

with fo much art, that they fet oft' one another by com par i ion

and contrail. His figures are difpofed and defigned according
to Raphael's tafle ; and if Raphael gave him at firfl fo; ,e flight

iketches of ornaments, as he did to Giovanni d'Udine, he exe-

cuted them to admiration. The tapeftries of the feven piunets,
in feven pieces, which Pierino defigntd for Diana de Poitiers,

and which were, when De Piles wrote, with Moafieur the firft

prefident at Paris, fufficiently confirms wha-t has been faid.

PIERIUS. See VALI-RIANUS.
PIGALLE (JEAN-BAFTISTE), one of the moil celeb-a*

fculptors that France has produced, was born at Paris in i;
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the fon of a joiner, and by his talents became not only fculptor
to the king, but chancellor of the academy of painting, and

knight of the order of St. Michael. He did not manifeft any

early difpoiition for defigning; he loved to model, but fet about

it aiikwardly, and finiihed nothing but by means of indefatigable
labour. A vifix to Italy gave him that facility which he could

not acquire at home. He there ftudied the works of the great
artifts, and returned thoroughly infpired with their genius. He
died at Paris, Aug. 20, 1785. His moft known works are,
I. " A Mercury and a Venus," \\hich he made by order of Louis

XV. and which were prefented to the king of Pruffia. The
king, who was delighted with them, was defirous to fee thp

fculptor ; and Pigalle, fome time after, went to Berlin, but

being announced as the author of the Mercure de France, could

not obtain an audience. When Frederic underflood the miftake,

he was very anxious to repair it, but Pigalle was already gone
in fome difguft. Pigalle maintained that none of the heads of

Frederic did juftice to his phyfiognomy, which, in point of

fpirit, was the fineft he had ever feen ; and much regretted that

he had not been allowed to model it. 2. The monument of

marechal Saxe, in which the beauty of the whole obliterates all

objections to the parts. 3. The pedeftrian ftatue of Louis XV,
rxecuted in bronze for the city of Rheims. 4. The ftatue of

Voltaire. 5. A little boy holding a cage. 6. A girl taking a

thorn from her foot. 7. Several bufts of men of letters who
\vere his friends. If Pigalle cannot be ranked among the men
of the firft genius in his art, the good fenfe of his defigns, and the

foundnefs of his tafte, afford him a place in the very next clafs.

PIGHIUS (STEPHEN VINAND), a very learned German,
was born at Campen in Overyftell, in 1520; and, when grown
up, went to Rome*, where he fpent eight years in the ftudy
of Roman antiquities, and acquired a depth and fkill in them,
which was not exceeded, if it was equalled, by any. He then

returned to iCjermany, and was taken into the family of Antony
PerenotuSj the cardinal de Granvelle, who was a great patron
of men of letters. The cardinal made Pighius his librarian,

who (hut himfelf up, and fcarcely converted with any thing but

books for many years. He gave the firft good edition of Va-
lerius Maximus in 1585, 8vo. Afterwards he became preceptor
to Charles, prince of juliers and Cleves, and was to have at-

tended him to Rome: but Charles died, and left Pighius nothing
further to do, than to deplore the lofs of him in a panegyric.
This he did in a piece called,

" Hercules Prodicus;" where he

defcribed Charles as another Hercules, with all the qualities of

good prince. He did not lofe his reward; for William, the

father 'of Charles, made him canon of the church, and head
;.'. i

'

* Eloupt's Cenfura authorum.

mailer
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matter of the fchool, at Santen; where he died in 1604, aged

eighty-four.
His "

Annales, feu Fafti Romanorum magiftratuum et pro-

vinciarum," are drawn up in a more exaft and copious manner,
than even thofe of Sigonius and Onuphrius Panvinius. He
commended the care of them to his friends upon his death-bed;
and Andreas Schottus publifhed them at Plantin's prefs, 1615, m
3 vols. folio.

"
I have really found, and hope I fhall prove

to others, that it is not pofTible to have a better commentary
upon Tully's hiftorical work, Livy, Dionyfius HaiicarnaiTiis,
Dion CaiTius, Florus, and all the writers of Roman affairs,

than thefe Annals of Pighius." So fays Schottus, in his Pre-
face to them

;
and all learned men, who have confulted and

examined them, have found what he favs to be true. Voflius
* J

has noted one error in this excellent work, which is, the placing

Eutropius later than St. Auguftin; yet bellows the higheft enco-

miums upon the author, and pronounces him,
" Virde Valerio

Maximo, de annalibus fiiis Romanis, de univerfa antiquitate
Romana prasclare meritus."

PIGNORIUS (LAURENTIUS\ a very learned Italian, was
born at Padua in 1571, and bred an ecclefiaftic [s]. He madrr

ideep refearches into antiquity, and puhlifhed feveral works which
are curious. His " Menfa liiaca," and fome other pieces,
which illuftrate the antiquities and hieroglyphics of the Egyp-
tians, gained him the reputation of a man accurately as well as

profoundly learned. He was alfo {killed in writing verfes
; and

.there is, (befides panegyrics, epitaphs, and other things of that

kind) a poem of his infcribed to pope Urban VIII. It muft be
remembered to the honour of Pignorius, that the great Galileo

procured an offer to be made to him, of the profefformip of polite
literature and eloquence in the univerfity of Pifa ; which his

love of ftudious retirement and his country made him decline.

Jie wrote much, in Italian, as well as in Latin. In 1630, the

cardinal Fr. Barberini procured him a canonry in the church of

Trevigio, but he did not enjoy it long ;
for the plague came to

Padua the year after, and carried him off. G. VoiTius has left a

fhort but honourable teftimony of him [T] : he fays, that he
was " ob eximiam eruditionem atque humanitatem mihi charif-

limus vir."

PILES (RocER DE), an ingenious Frenchman, was born at

Clamecy, of a good family, in 1635 ; made his firft application
to letters at Nevers and Auxerre ;

then went to Paris for philo-

fophy ; and laflly,
ftudied divinity in the Sorbonne. In the

mean time, he cultivated the art of painting, for which he had

a ftrong natural tafte; he learned to defign of Recollet, and

[s] Blovmt'j CenlUra authorum. Niceron, torn- 21. [T] De Hift. Lat. 1. Hi.

contracled
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contracted a friendfhip with du Frefnoy, whofe Latin poem
upon painting he tranflated into French. Menage, who lodged
with de Piles in the cloifter of Notre Dame, became acquainted
with his great merit, and procured him, in 1652, the province
of inftrudling and educating the fon of monf. Amelot: in which
he gave fuch fat is faction, that, when his pupil was old enough
to travel, he attended him to Italy. There he had a fine oppor-

tunity of gratifying his tafte for painting ; and upon his return to

Paris, he devoted himfelf to the rtudy of that art, joining prac-
,tice with theory ;

and foon became famous among the connoif-

,feuis. In 1682, Amelot, his quondam pupil, being fent on an

einbafTy to Venice, de Piles attended him as fecretary; and,

during his refidence there, was fent by the marquis de Louvois

.into Germany, to purchafe pictures for the king, and alfo to

,
execute a coinrniflion relating to ftate affairs. In 1685, he at-

tended M. Amelot to Lifbon
;
and in 1689 to Switzerland, in

.the fame capacity. In 1692, he was fent incognito to Holland,
tinder the appearance of a virtuofo in pictures, but in reality
to act fecretly with the friends of France. He was difco-

vered, and threwn into prifon, where he continued till the peace
of Ryfwick, and amufed himfelf with writing

" The Lives

of Painters." In 1705, old as he was, he attended Amelot
.into Spain, when he went as ambafTador extraordinary: but, the

air of Madrid not agreeing with him, he was forced to return.

He died in 1709, aged 74.
Befides his " Tranflation of Frefnoy," and " Lives of the

Painters," he wrote " An Abridgement of Anatomy, accom-

modated to the arts of painting and fculpture;"
"

Dialogues

upon the Knowledge of Painting, and the Judgement to be

formed of Pictures ;"
" A Diilertation upon the Works of the

molt famous Painters;"
" The Elements of practical Painting,"

&c. His books are all in French.

PILKINGTON (L^TITIA), an Englifh wit and pnetefs,

was the daughter of Dr. Van Lewen, a gentleman of Dutch

extraction [u], who fettled in Dublin, by a lady of good

family; and born there in 1712. She had early a ilrong incli-

nation and tafte for letters, efpecially for poetry ;
and her per-

formances were confidered as extraordinary for her years. This,
with a very engaging fprightlinels, drew mar.y admirers; and

at length ihe became the wife of the Rev. Matthew Pilkington,
a gentleman known in the poetical world by his volume of

Mifcclianies, revifed by dean Swift. She had not been long

married, ere Mr. Pilkington grew jealous, as ihe relates, not

of her perfon, but of her underitandmg ; and her poetry, which

when a lover he admired with raptures, wa^ changed, now he

[u] Pi'kl-.gton^ Memoirs, written by herfelf, in 1749,
'

iK 2 vol- s<

was
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was become her hufband, into an object of envy. During thefe

jealoufies, Mr. Pilkington, in 1732, went into England, in

order to ferve as chaplain to Mr. Barber, lord-mayor of London ;

and, growing at a diftance into better humour with his wife,

wrote her a very kind letter, in which he informed her, that her

verfes were full of elegance and beauty; that Mr. Pope, to

whom he had (hewn them, longed to fee the writer; and that

he himfelf widied her heartily in London, She accepted the

invitation, went, and returned with her hufband to Ireland;

where, it feems, ilie underwent a violent perfecution of tongues;
and fufpicions were taken up, we know not on what grounds,

againft her chaftity.

Not long after this, an extraordinary event threw her affairs

into great confuiion : her father was (tabbed, (he fays, by accident ;

but many in Dublin believed, by his own wife, and ibme faid, by
his own hand. Be this as it will, Mr. Pilkington having now
no further expectation of a fortune by her, threw ofF all referve

in his behaviour to her, and wanted an opportunity to get rid of

her, which prefently offered itfelf. The flory of their fepara-
tion is told at large in her " Memoirs," the fubftance of which

is, that (he was fo indifcreet as to permit a gentleman to be

feized in her bed-chamber at two o'clock in the morning ; for

for which fhe makes this apology :
" Lovers of learning, I am

fure, will pardon me, as I folemnly declare it was the attractive

charms of a new book, which the gentleman would not lend

me, but confented to flay till I read it through, that was the fole

motive of my detaining him." This is very vm fat isfactory ;

ana, as ihe has faid no more in favour of her innocence, we
muft in reafon conclude her to have been guilty.

She came afterwards to England, and fettled in London ;

where, having made her flory known by means of Colley Gibber,

file lived fome time upon contributions from the great : but

at length thefe fuccours failed, and we find her in the prifon of

the Marfhalfea. After lying nine weeks here, fhe was releafed

by the goodnefs of her friend Gibber, who had folicited cha-

rities for her; and then, weary of attending upon the great,

ihe rcfolved to employ five guineas me had left, in trade: and

accordingly, taking a little (hop in St. James's-ftreet, (he fur-

nifhed it with pamphlets and prints. How long fhe continued

behind the counter, is not related; but ihe has told us that, by
the liberality of her friends, and the bounty of her fubfcribers,

fhe was fet above want
;
and that the autumn of her days was

like to be fpent in peace and ferenity. Whatever were her

profpeds, ilie lived not long to enjoy the comforts of this com-

petence; for, Aug. 29, 1750, (he died at Dublin in her 39th

year.
Conildered
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Confldered as a writer, fhe holds no mean rank. She was
the author of " The Turkifh Court, or London Apprentice,"
a comedy acted at Dublin in 1748, but never printed. The
firlt a6l of her tragedy,

k< The Roman Father," was no bad

fpecimen of her talents in that way; and throughout her " Me-
moirs," which are written with great fprightlinefs and wit, and
defcribe the different humours of mankind very naturally, are

Scattered many beautiful little pieces, written in the true fpirit
of poetry.

PILPAY, the name of an ancient fabulill, a Bramin : he

was, as is fuppofed, governor of part of Indoftan, and coun-

fellor to a powertul Indian king, named Dabfchelin, whofe pre-

ceptor he had been. His work, which was written abnit 2000

years ago, is called in the Indian language, Kdile Wad\mne\ a

name the orientals give to an animal very much refembling a

fox, and which is made to fpeak throughout the work [x].
AH the modern tranflations of this Orientalift, are made either

from the Greek or the Perfian, and are faid to differ much from
fhe original. His fables were tranflated into French, by Ant,

Galland, 1755, I2mo. Another work is alfo attributed to him,
entitled, in the tranilation,

** Le Naufrage des iiles flottantes,"

or,
" The Baiiliade," 1755.
PIN7EUS (SEVERINUS), in French Pineau, was born at

Chartres about 1550, and bred a furgeon[y]. He went and
fettled at Paris, where he became fo famous in his profeffion,
that he was made furgeon to the king. He excelled particularly
in lithotomy, a branch of furgery, which was then very im-

perfectly underitood ; and publifhed'a difcourfe in French upon
the extraction of the ftone out of the bladder, in 1610, 8vo.

We know no other particulars of his life, excepting that he died

at Paris in 1619. He is chiefly recorded on account of a

Latin book, publifhed in 1598 [z], which was much fought
after, and went through feveral impreilions : it was entitled,
** De notis integritatis 6c corruption is virgin-urn,'

1

'

or,
" of the

marks by which a maid's virginity may be known." His inten-

tion in this work, as he tells us in the preface, was to be fer-

viceable to thofe who are called upon to give their opinions in

certain canfes, wherein the women were plaintiffs : fometimes

becaufe, through the impotency of an hufband, they {till kept
their virginity ;

at other times, as in the cafe of ravifhment,
becaufe they had loft it. A German tranflation was made of

this work, and publifhed at Frankfort; but the fale of it was
forbidden by the magiftrates, who did not think proper that

fubjecls fo delicate fhould be treated in the language of the

[x] Hyde de ludis Orient. 230^. C, [y] Bayle's Diet. -Ni&eron, Sec. torn.

[~zj Lindenius Rcnovatw,

country.
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country. Pineau wrote his book originally in French, and in-

tended to publim it in that language ; but finding by the fpeci-
mens of it, which he (hewed to fome perfons, that it gave occa-

ilon to loofe difcourfes and impertinent jefts, he refolved to write

only for the learned. Accordingly, he concluded his preface
with the following lines of Horace:

Odi profanum vuigus, & arceo:

Favete linguis: carmina non prius

Audita, Mufarum facerdos,

Virginibus puerifque canto.

PINDAR, the prince of Lyric poets, was a contemporary of

^Efchylus, and born Fomewhat above forty years before the ex-

pedition of Xerxes againfl the Greeks, and more than five

hundred before Chriit. The place of his birth was Thebes,
the capital of Bceotia [A] : a country, the air of which was
efteemed grofs, and the ftupidity of its inhabitants prover-
bial. We find the poet, in his iixth Olympic, confefling the

difadvantage of his climate, yet refolving to exempt himfelf

from the general cenfure. His parents are fuppofed to have

been of low condition, fo that he could not have any extraor-

dinary advantages of education : and we muft therefore impute
his attainments to the prodigious force of his natural genius.
We have little account of his way of life ; only we are in-

formed in general, that he was highly courted and refpefted by
moft of the princes and dates of Greece. One would think

they really believed him Fomething more than mortal, when we
find them allowing him a (hare with the gods in their gifts and

offerings: which they did by the command of the oracle itfelf.

For the prieftefs at Delphi ordered the people to give a part of

their firft-fruits, which they brought thither, ns a prefent to Pin-

dar: and he had an iron (tool fet on purpofe for him in that

temple, on which he ufed to fit, and fir.g verfes in honour of

Apollo [B],
His countrymen, the Thebans, had an unfortunate pique

againfl: him, for commending their mortal enemies, the men of

Athens; and were provoked to fine him, for his affront to the

ftate in fo doing. They mewed their ill-will to him further, by-

determining a poetical prize againfl: him, in favour of a woman,
the ingenious and beautiful Corinna. In the mean time, the

Athenians made him a prefent of double the value of his fine;

and, what was (till more, erected a noble ftatuc in honour of

him. His greatefl patron was king Hiero of Syracufe, whom
he has confecratcd to immortality in many poems: and he fhould

feem to have left Thebes to attend him in the court of that

[A] Kennel's Lives of the Grecian Paces, [JB] Paufan, in Bceotic. & Phocic.

prince,
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prince, fince, compofing the fecond Pythic in his honour, and

addreiling himfelf to the Syracufans, he fays,
" To you from

fertile Thebes I come, laden with verfe;" though perhaps this

might be fpoken only in the perfon of him who went to Sy-
racufe to ling his hymn, at the feaft held there after Hiero's

victory. It is likely that he paffed his whole time in the eafe and

tranquillity commonly allowed to men of his profenVn, with-

out intermeddling in affairs of ftate: for we find him, in his
"

Ifthmics," defending this way of life. His death is faid to

have been the effect of his own wifhes : for, having prayed the gods
to fend him the greateft happinefs of which a mortal is capable,
he expired immediately after in the public theatre, leaning on the

knees of a young boy whom he admired [c]. He was then

fifty-five. His relations were highly refpecled after his deceafe.

The Lacedemonians, at the taking of Thebes, faved the houfe

of Pindar: which, upon a like occafion, was preferved alfo by
Alexander the Great. The ruins of this houfe were to be feen

in the time of Paufanias, who lived under the reign of Anto-

ninus the philofopher.
Of all the numerous works, which he is faid to have com-

pofed, we have only his four books of hymns of triumph, on

the conquerors in the four renowned games of Greece: the

Olympian, the Pythian, the Nemsban, and the Ifthmian. It

was a common thing to hire Pindar for this fervice ; and no

victory was thought complete, till it had the approbation of his

mufe. The fpirit of Pindar's poetry is fo fublime, and the

beauty fo peculiar, that it is hardly poflible to examine it by
parts: and therefore the bell judges have ufually contented

themfelves with confirming his general title of "
prince

and father of lyric poetry,
"

without engaging in the fearch of

his particular excellences. For that prodigious elevation of

fpirit, that amazing beauty of feutences, that boundlefs fcope-

of thought, and that daring liberty of figures and of meafures,

are as likely to deter a critic as an imitator: " His Pegafus,"
as Cowlcy fays,

"
flings writer and reader too, that fits not

fure." Horace called him inimitable, and, as Quintilian fays,

defervedly.
" Pindar and Sophocles,' fays Longinus [D]," like a rapid fire, carry every thing before them, though

fometimes that fire is unexpectedly and unaccountably quenched.''
The grandeur of his pcetry, and his deep erudition, made the

ancients give him the title of the Wifeft, the Divine, the Great ?

and the moil Sublime : Plato calls him the Wifeft and the Di-

vine; ^Efchyius the Great
;
and Athenasus, the molt Sublime.

Lord Bacon, fnys[E], that "
it is pecular to Pindar, to ftrike

[c] Suidas,
[i>~j Seft. xxiii. fs] De Aug. Sclent.

the
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the minds of men fuddenly with fome wonderful turn of

thought, as it were, with a divine fcepter."
It is not improper to obferve, that fome prejudices have

arifen among the moderns againft Pindar [F], from certain

writings known by the name of Pindaric odes : but very few
under that title, not excepting even thofe written by the ad-
mired Cowley, whofe wit and fire firft brought them into

reputation, have the leaft refemblance to the manner of the
author whom they pretend to imitate, and from whom they
derive their name ; or, if any, it is fuch a refemblance only as

as is expreifed by the Italian word caricaturay a monftrous and
diftorted likenefs. This obfervation has been already made by
Congreve, in his preface to two admirable odes, written pro-
felfedly in imitation of Pindar [G]:

" The character of thefe

late Pindarics," fays he,
"

is a bundle of rambling incoherent

thoughts, expreHed in a like parcel of irregular ftanzas, which
alfo confift of fuch another complication of difproportioned,
uncertain, and perplexed verfes and rhimes. On the contrary,"
adds he,

" there is nothing more regular than the Odes of

Pindar, both as to the exacl: obfervation of the meafures and
numbers of his ftanzas and verfes, and the perpetual coherence
of his thoughts. For though his digreftions are frequent, and
his tranfitions fudden, yet is there ever fome fecret connection,
which, though not always appearing to the eye, never fails to

communicate itfelf to the underftanding of the reader." Upon
the whole, a poetical imagination, a warm and enthuiiaftic

genius, a bold and figurative expreilion, and a concife and fen-

tentious ftyle, are the chara6leriftical beauties of Pindar; very
different from the far-fetched thoughts, the witty extravagances,
and puerile conceits of his wretched imitators.

The beft editions of this poet are, that of Henry Stephens,
in 1566, 24to ; that of Erafmus Schimidus, in 1616, 4to; and
that of Oxford,, in 1697, folio. From which there was a neat
and correct edition, with a Latin verfion, printed at London in

3755, fmall 8vo. Of late years, the edition of Heyne, in 8vo?

1773, has been in high and juft eft imat ion, except that it wants
the Scholia. Two volumes of a more complete edition, with
notes on the text, and on the Scholia, were publi fried by the

celebrated Beck, in 8vo, at Leiplic, in 1792 and 1795. The
remainder is much wanted.
PINEDA (JoHNj, a learned Spaniard, was born at Sev'.

of a noble family, and entered into the fociety of Jefuits in

2572. He taught philofophy and theology in feveral
college.-;,

and was flailed in the oriental languages. He wrote, among

J>] Preface to Odes of Pindar, &c, by Gilbert We"-, efcj: 1753.
[G] Works, vol. iii.

Otbr"
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other things, r. Two volumes, folio, of " Commentaries c-n

Job." 2. The fame on Ecclefiaftes. 3. A book " de rebus

Salomonis," folio, curious and learned, but not always exact.

4.
" An univerfal Hiftory of the Church," in Spanifh, 4 vols.

folio. 5.
" A Hiftory of Ferdinand III." in the fame lan-

guage. He died in 1637, much regretted.
PINELLI (JOHN VINCENT), an Italian nobleman, cele-

brated for his loVe of letters, and the library he formed, and

well compared by Thuanus to Pomponius Atticus, was born

at Naples in 1533, the fon of a noble Genoefe. After having
received an excellent education, he went and fettled at Padua,
at the age of twenty-four, and early in life began to form his

library, which he collected from all parts with incredible dili-

gence, Lipfius, Jof. Scaliger, Sigonius, Pancirollus, Pithou,
and all the mod learned men of his time, correfponded with him,
and have celebrated him for erudition. His whole mind was

occupied with the love of knowledge, which embraced hiftory,

medals, antiquities, natural hiftory, and botany ; and it is faid,

that in forty-three years, he never was out of Padua except
twice, one of which times his removal was occafioned by the

plague. He died in 1601. At his death, his library was
removed to his heirs at Naples in 130 cafes, fourteen of which
were full of manufcripts. Two hundred volumes were retained

by the republic of Venice, as treating of affairs pertaining to

that ftate. In the year 1790, this noble library, augmented
confiderably by the defcendants of this Pinelli, was purcluifed

complete by an Englilh bookfeller, and fold by auction in

London ; and thus in a few days was diilipated, what it had
been the labour of near two centuries to collect.

PINTURICCIO (BERNARDINO), the inventor of a new-

way of painting, in the fifteenth century, He aimed to dif-

tinguifh himfelf, by introducing the baflb relievo of architec-

ture into his pieces: but this being contrary to the art of

painting, which always fuppofes a flat fuperficies, nobody fol-

lowed his example. Pinturiccio painted feveral pictures in the

Vatican, for the popes Innocent VIII. and Alexander VI. We
fhould have had more of his works, had he furvived an ac-

cident which proved the caufe of his death. The ftory is worth

knowing, and will throw fome light upon his moral character;.

When he was at Sienna, the monks of the order of St. Francis,
who were defirous to have a picture from him, gave him a

chamber, that he might work with more convenience ; and,
that the room might not be incumbered with any thing which
had no relation to his art, they took away all the furniture,

except an old fuit of armour, which feemed too troublefome
to remove. Pinturiccio, being naturally quick and impatient,
would have it taken away immediately ; but :in removing i:,

a piece
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a piece happened to break off, in which were hid five hundred

ducats of gold. This difappointinent furprifed Pinturiccio fo

much, and vexed him fo heartily, the friars thereby having the

advantage of the treafure, that he died a little after of mere

grief and forrow, in 1513, in his 59'ih year.
PIPER (FRANCIS LE), an Engliih comic painter, was the

fon of a Kentilh gentleman defcended from a Walloon family.
His father, having a plentiful eftate, gave this his eldcft fon a

liberal education, and would have had him bred a fcholar, or

elfe a merchant ^
but his genius leading him wholly to defigning,

he could not fix to any particular fcieuce or bufinefs but the art

to which he naturally inclined. Drawing took up all his time

and all his thought? ; and being of a gay facetious humour, his

manner was humorous or comical. He delighted in drawing
ugly faces ; and had a talent fo particular for it, that he would,

by a tran fient view of any remarkable face he met in the ftreet,

retain the likenefs fo exactly in his memory, that in the draught

you would have thought the perfon had fat feveral times for it.

It was fa id of him, that he would Iteal a face
;
and a man, who

was not handfome enough to deiire to fee his picture, fat in

danger in his company. He had a fancy peculiar to himfelf in

his travels : he would often go away, and let his friends know
nothing of his departure ; make the tour of France and the

Netherlands, a-foot ; and fometimes his frolic carried him as far

as Grand Cairo, He never advertifed his friends of his return,

any more than he did of his intended abfence, which he did to

furprife them alternately with forrow and joy. In this manner
he travelled, at feveral times, through Italy, France, Germany,
the Netherlands, and Holland; in which feveral countries he
examined the works of the f.-veral painters with pleafure and

judgement, and formed to himfelf a manner of deflgn, which
no man in that kind ever excelled, nor perhaps ever equalled.

Having a good eitate of his own, and being generous, as moft
men of genius are, he would never take any thing for his pieces.
He drew them commonly over a botilc, which he loved fo well,
that he fpent great part of his hours of pleafure in a tavern.

This was the occafion that fome of his bed pieces, efpecially
fuch as are as large as the life, are to be found in thofe houfes ;

particularly at the Mitre-tavern in Stocks-market, where there

was a room called the Amfterdam, adorned with his pictures in

black and white. The room took its name from his pieces ;

which, reprefenting a Jefuit, a Quaker preaching, and other

preachers of mod feels, was called the Amfterdam ; as con-

taining an image of almoft as many religions as arc profeiTed in

that free city. He drew alfo other pieces of humour for a Mr.

Shepheard, a vintner, at the Bell in Weftminfler, which Mr.
Holmes of the Mitre purchafed, to make his colle&ion of this

VOL, XII. R mailer's
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matter's pieces the more complete ;
and the benefit of {hewing

them was not a little advantageous to his houfe. Piper drew
alfo a piece, reprefenting a conftable with his myrmidons, in

very natural arid diverting pofiures. He feldom defigned after

the life, and negleclcd colouring: yet he fometirnes, though
very rarely, coloured fome of his pieces, and is faid not to have

been very unfuccefsful in it. He was a great admirer and imi-

tator of Auguftine Caracci, Rembrandt, and Heemfkirk's manner
of defign, and was always in raptures when he fpoke of Titian's

colouring: for, notwithstanding he never had application enough
to make himfelf a mafter of that part of his art, he admired it in

ihofe that were fo, efpecially the Italians. He drew the pictures
of feveral of his friends in black and white

;
and maintained a

character of truth, which "(hewed, that if he had beflowed time
to perfect himfelf in colouring, he would have rivalled the beft

of our portrait-painters. Towards the latter end of his life,

having impaired his fortune, he fometimes took money. He
drew fome defigns for Mr. Ifaac Becket, who copied them in

mezzotinto. Thofe draughts were generally done at a tavern;

and, whenever he pleafed, he could draw enough in half an

hour to furnifh a week's work for Becket [H].
His invention was fruitful, and his drawing bold and free.

He understood landfcape-painting, and performed it to perfec-
tion. He was particularly a great mailer in perfpeclive. In

defigning his landfcapes, he had a manner peculiar to himfelf,

He always carried a long book about with him, like a

mufic-book, which, when he had a mind to draw, he opened ;

and, looking through it, made the lower corner of the middle

of the book his point of fight ; by which, when he had formed

his view, he directed his perfpeclive, and finifhed his picture.
His hand was ready, his ftrokes bold; and, in his etching, fhort.

He etched feveral things himfelf, generally on oval filver plates
for his friends; who, being nioft of them as hearty lovers of

the bottle as himfelf, put glades over them, and made lids

of them for their tobacco-boxes. He drew feveral of the grand

feignors heads for fir Paul Rycaut's
"

Hiftory of the Turks,"
which were engraved by Mr. Elder. In the latter part of his

life, he applied -himfdf to modelling in wax in bailb relievo;

in which manner he did abundance of things with good fuccefs,

He often laid, he wiihed he had thought of it fooner,. for that

[H] Being one day at t. lavern vith touched. They did thus ten times, and

Faithornc, Hart the engraver, and others, beuv.-i-n them wrought up the heads to

iie icntchcd a head with a co.il on a trench- fuoh a height of force, that nothing could be

er, ana gave it to Faithorne, who touched b^tt^r done in that kind. Tht:fe trenchers

ypcn it. in the mean time, Pip'',- drew arc iKll extant
;
but we cannot learn ia.

another on another trencher, and exchanged \vhtfc hands they are at pvefent.
k with Faithorne for that which he had

fort
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fort of work Anted better with his genius than any: and had

lived longer, he would have arrived to great perfection in it.

Some time before his death another eftate fell to him, by the

deceafe of his mother, when, giving himfelf new liberty on

this enlargement of his fortune, he fell into a fever by his free

way of living; and, employing a furgeon to let him blood, the

mail unluckily pricked an artery, which accident proved mortal.

Piper was very fat, which might contribute to this misfortune.

He died in Akiermanbury, about 1740.
However corpulent and heavy Piper's body was, his mind was

always fprightly and gay. He was never out of humour, nor

dull
;
and had he borrowed more time from his mirth to give to

his (Indies, he had certainly been an honour to his country:

however, he lives ftill in the memory of his acquaintance, with

the character of an honeft man, and a great matter in his art.

His pieces are fcattered up and down, chiefly in London; and

the beft and mod of them were lately in the hands of Mr. Le

Piper his brother, a merchant in that city.

PIRANESIfGi A MBATTIST A), avery celebrated architect and

engraver, a native of Venice, but refident for the greater part of

his life at Rome. The time of his birth is not known here, but it

muft have been about the year 1711. He was remarkable for a
bold and free flyle of etching ; which, in general, he drew upon
the plate at once, without any, or with very little, previous
fketch. He worked with fuch rapidity and diligence, that the

magnitude and number of his plates almoft exceed belief: and

they are executed with a fpirit and genius which are altogether

peculiar to him. The earl i eft of his works appear to have been

publiihed in 1743? and confift of defigns invented by himfelf

in a very grand ityle ;
with views of ruins, chiefly the work of

imagination, and ftrongly characterizing the magnificence of
his ideas. Thefe are fometimes found in a volume, collected

by Bourchard, in 1750; with views of Roman antiquities, not

in Rome, among which are feveral oi Pola in Iftria. The
dedication to thele views is dated 1748. Conlidering thefe as

forming his fir ft work, we may enumerate the reft from a cata-

logue print, published by himfeli many years after. 2. " An-
tichita Romanc," or Roman antiquities, comprifed in 218 plates
of atlas paper, commencing by a topographical view\of ancient

Rome, made out from the fragments of a mod: curious antique

plan of that city, found in the pavement of the temple of Ro-
mulus, and now preferved in the Mufeum at the,Capitol. Thefe,
with thedefcriptionSjin Italian, form four vols. in folio. 3." Fafti

confulares triumphalefque Romanorum, ab urbe condita, ufque ad
Tiberium Casfarem." 4.

" Del Caftello dell' acqua Giulia, e della

maniera in cui anticamente fi concedevano e diftribuivano le

acque," 21 folio plates. 5.
"

Antichita d'Albano, c di Caftel

R 2 Can-
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Gandolfo," 5^ plates. 6. <<
Campus Martins Antiquae urbis,"

with defcriptinns in Italian anil Latin, 54 plates. 7.
" Archi

trionfali antichi, Tempi, ed Anfiteatri, efiftenti in Roma, ed in

altre parti d'ltaiia," 31 plates. 8. " Trofei d'Ottaviano Augufto,"
&c. 10 plates. 9.

" Delia Magnificenza ed Architettura de*

Romani," 4.4. plates, with above 200 pages of letter-prefs, in

Italian and Latin'. This great \vork appears to have been co
cafipned, in great ir^fuie, by fume dialogues publiihed in

Lom! ;-. in 1755, but now forgotten h'.re, and entitled, The In-

vcitigator. Thefe, containing many fooliih calumnies againft
the ancient Romans, had been interpreted to Piranefi, and in-

flamed his ardent fpirit to this mode of vindication. 10. " Ar-
chitetture diverfe," 27 pla es. n. " Carceri d'inventione," 16

plates, full of the mod wild, but picturefque conceptions. 12.

About 130 feparate views of Rome, in its prefer. t Hate; in the

grandeit Ityle of defign, and the boldeft manner of etching.
Befides thefe, there is alfo extant in very few hands (as

it was
not publiihed, but only given to particular friends), a final I

work of this author, containing letters of justification to lord

Charlemont ; in which he ailigns the reafons why he did not

dedicate his Roman antiquities to that nobleman, as had been

intended. Piranefi here appears extremely irritated againlt his

lordihip, and his agents, for neglect and ill-treatment
;
but the

moil curious part of the work is, that he has taken the pains to

etch in a fmall quarto fize, and with the u tin oft neatnefs, yet
with all his accuftdmed freedom, exact copies of the four ori-

ginal frontifpieces, in which the name of his intended patron
was to have been immortalized : wirh views of the infcriptions

re-engraved, as they now ttand; as if the firft infcriptions had

been cut out of the (tones, and the new ones inferred on fmall

pieces let into them, as the ancients fometimts practifed. In

this form they itill remain in his frontifpieces, a peculiarity
which would not be underftood without this key. There are

alfo head-pieces, and tail-pieces, all full of imagination, and

alluding to the matters and perfons involved in the difpute.
This work is dated 1757. Piranefi was well known to moft

of the Engliih artifts who ftudied at Rome
; among others, to

Mr. Mvlne, the architect of Black-friars-bridire, with whom
* O

he correfpondtd for feveral years, and for whom he engraved a

fine view of that itruclure, in its unfiniihed itate
; reprefenting,

with precifion, the parts fubfervient to its con(tru6tion, fuch as the

centres of the arches, &c. for the fake of preferring a memorial
of them. Some of his works are dedicated to another Britifh

architect, Robert Adam
;
and as Piraneii was an honorary mem-

ber of the Society of Antiquaries in London, he always care-

fuliy fubjoined that title to his name. He was alfo a member of

the academy of the Arcadi, by the name of Salcindio Ttfeio> as

he
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he has given it in one of his frontifpieces, according to the fan-

taftic cuftom of that fociety, of giving new names to the perfons
admitted. All who knew him agree that lie was of a fiery
and impetuous temper, but full of genius. He left a fon, who
has been employed in a diplomatic line. The exat time of his

death we have not been able to learn, but it is fuppofed to

have happened in, or near, the year 1780. Piranefi has been

accufed, and not without reafon, of fuffering his imagination
to embellifh even the defiens that were given as real views.
He was employed as an architect to ornament a part of the

priory of Malta in Rome ; in which place his fon has ere&ed
a ftatue of him. It is thus mentioned by baron Stolberg, in

his travels. " Here is a fine ftatue of the architect Piranefi, as

large as life, placed there by his fon. It is the work of the

living artifl Angolini ;
and though it certainly cannot be com-

pared with the beft antiques, it ftill poflefles real merit [i]."
His portrait, engraved by Polanzani in 1750, is in the ftyle of
a mutilated ftatue, and is very fpirited. It is prefixed to fome of
his works.

PIRON (ALEXIS), a French dramatic poet, was born at

Dijon in 1689, where he lived till he was paft thirty, in all the

diffipation of a young man of pleafure. At length, having
given great offence to his countrymen, by an ode which he pro-
duced, he removed to Paris

; where, as his relations could not

give him much affiftance, he fupported himfelf by his talent of

writing an admirable hand. He was firft fecretary to M. Bellifle,
and afterwards to a financier, who little fufpe&ed that he had
fuch a genius in his houfe. By degrees he became known, from

producing feveral fmall pieces, full of originality, at a little

theatre in Paris
;

till the comedy called " Metromanie," efteemed
one of the beft produced in this century, railed his fame to the

higheft point. His vtry fmgular talent for converfation, in which
he was always lively, and inexhauftible in wit, contributed to

enhance his popularity; and as his company was more courted
for a time, than that of Voltaire, who had lefs good humour,
he was inclined to fancy himfelf fuperior to that writer. Many
traits of his wit are related, which convey, at the fame time, the

notion that he eftirnated himfelf very highly. At the firft reprc-
fentation of Voltaire's Semiramis, which was ill received, the

author afked him in the theatre, what he thought of it ? "I think,"
faid he,

" that you would be very glad that I had written it." The
aclors wifhing him to alter one of his pieces, affronted him by
ufmg the word "

corrections," in.ftead of alterations,
"["hey

pleaded that Voltaire always liftened to their wiihes in that refpech
*' What then," replied Piron,

" Voltaire works cabinet-work,

[i] Englifli Tranfiation, vol. i. p. 374.

R 3 I cafl
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I caft in bronze." An Englifhman might fay, that his claim to

the bronze certainly could not be cHfputed, after fuch a fpeech.
The fatirical turn of Piron kept him from a feat in the academy,w I never could make nine and thirty people," faid he,

" think

as I do, flill lefs could I ever think with them." He fought,

however, a fpecies of revenge, in the epitaph which he wrote

for himfelf :

Cy git Piron/ qui ne fut rien,

Pas meme Academicien.

" Here lies Pifon, who was nothing, not even an Academician/'

He died early in 1/73. His works have .been colle&ed, in feven

vols. 8vo, and nine, i2mo. But it is agreed, that out of the

feven, five at lead might be fparedj fince, befides his " Metro-

manie," his "
Guftavus," a tragedy ;

his " Courfes de Ternpe,"
a paftoral piece; fome odes, about twenty epigrams, and one or

two tales, there is very little in the whole collection that is above

mediocrity. His comedies are reckoned better than hi? trage-

dies; and the prefaces to his dramas, though not excellent in

point of ilyle, are full of new and agreeable thoughts, with

natural and happy turns of wit and exprefTion.
PISAN (CHRISTINA DE), an Italian by birth, author of

many compofitions in profe and verfe, was born at Venice about

1363, being th'e daughter of Thomas Pifan of Bologna, much
celebrated at that time as an aftrologer. When (lie was five

years old/ her father fettled with her in France, and her extraor-

idinary beauty and wit procured her an excellent hufband, by the

time me was fifteen. After ten years me loft this hufband,

Stephen Caftel, by whom ihe was moft tenderly beloved, and

found her chief refource for comfort and fubliflence in her pen ;

her hufband's fortune being entangled in feveral law-fuits.

Charles VI. of France, and other princes, noticed and aifilled

her, on account of her talents, and provided for her children.

"When (lie died is uncertain. Some of her poems, which' are

full of tendernefs, were printed at Paris in 1529, others remain

in manufcript in the royal library.
" The life of Charles V."

written by defire of Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, is con-

iidered as her beft performance in profe. She wrote a! Co l( An
hundred Stories of Troy" in rhyme.

" The Treafure of the

City o; Dames," Paris, 1497.
" Tne Long Way," tranllated

by John Chaperon, 1549, under the title of " Le Chemin de

long etendue."

PITCAIRNE (ARCHIBALD) an eminent Scotch phyfician,
was defcended from an ancient family in the county of Fife,

and born at Edinburgh on Chriihiias day, 1652 [i]. After

[l] From the Gen. Diet, where we are told, thit the particulars were communi-

cated by a very intimate and learned friend of Pkcairne.

being
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bein^ properly grounded in languages at a private fchool in

Dalkeith, he 'was removed to the univerfity of Edinburgh;
where, having gone through a courfe of philolbphy, he fludied

firft divinity, and then the civil law. Severe application im-

pairing his health, he grew hectic, and had all the appearance
of being in a confumption ;

for which he was advifed to travel

to Montpelier in France, but found himfelf recovered by the

time he reached Paris. He determined to purfue the ftudy of

the law in the univerfity there
;
but there being no able pro-

feflbr of it, and meeting with fome of his countrymen, who
were ftudents in phyfic, he changed his purpofe a fecond time,
and joined with them. Me had not been thus employed many
months, when he was called home by his father : and now,

having laid in the firft elements of all the three profeflions, he

was abfolutely undetermined which to follow. It was then he

applied himfelf to the mathematics, in which he made a very

great progrefs without a mafter
;
but atjaft, obferving a con-

nection between geometry and phyfic, he fixed his choice unal-

terably upon that profeflion.
After applying for fome time at Edinburgh to botany, phar-

macy, and the materia medica, he went a fecond time to Paris,

where he finished his ftudies
;
and then, a little before the revo-

lution, returned to Scotland, where he prefently came into

good bufmefs, and acquired an extenfive reputation, In 1688,
he publilhed a piece, entitled,

" Solutio problematis de inven-

toribus;" the deiign of which was, to afcertain Harvey's right
to the difcovery of the circulation of the blood. In 1692, he

had an invitation from the curators of the univerfity of Leyden,
to be profeiTor of phyfic there, which he accepted, and went
and made his inauguration fpeech the 26th of April that year.
He continued there little more than a year ; during which fhort

fpace he publilhed feveral difTertations, chiefly with a view of

{hewing the ufefulnefs of mathematics to phyfic : Pitcairne was
the firft who introduced the mechanic principles into that art,

in which he was zealoufly followed by the late Dr. Mead. He
returned to Scotland in 1693, to difcharge an engagement to a

young lady, the daughter of fir Archibald Stephenfon, an emi-
nent phyfician in Edinburgh ; and, being foon after married to

her, was fully refolved to fet out again for Holland : but, the

lady's parents being 'unwilling to part with her, he fettled at

Edinburgh, and wrote a valedictory letter to the univerfity of

Leyden. His lady did not furvlve her marriage many years ;

yet me brought him a daughter, who was afterwards married

to the earl of Kelly.
In 1701, he republifhed his "

DiiTertations," with fome new
ones; and dedicated them to Bellini, profeflbr at Pifa, in return

to the fame compliment, which Bellini had made him, when
R4 he
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he jpublifhed his Opufcula. They were printed at Rotterdam
in one volume 4to, under this title,

"
Difputationes Medico,"

of which there are eight. The lad edition published in his

life-time came out at Edinburgh, a fev/ months before his death,
which happened Oft. 13, 1/13. Afterwards were publifhed
his ie&ures to his fcholars, under the title of " Elementa Me-
dicine Phyfico-Mathematica," although he had taken as much

* O

pains as a man could take, to prevent the publication of any
thing in that way. He even mews fome concern about this, in

his Diflertation
" de circulatione fanguinis in animalibus jrenitisD to

et non genitis.
In 1696, being hindered by ficknefs from attending the calls

of his profeilion, he amufcd himfelf with writing; Remarks

upon Sir Robert Sibbald's Prodrcmus HiftorioD Naturalis Scotia.

That phyfician had publifhed a treatife, wherein he ridiculed

the new method of applying geometry to phyfic ;
in return to

which, Pitcairne wrote,
" Dillertatio de Legibus Hilloria?

Naturalis," which is the title of thefe Remarks. He did not

publifh it, howrever
; but, when fome copies came abroad by

accident, difowned it
;

fo that fir Robert, believing it not to

be his, wrote an anfwer to it, and dedicated it to him. Pitcairne

likewife ufecl to divert himfelf fometimes with writing Latin

verfes, for which he had no contemptible talent
; and publilhed

a few compofitions of this kind, under -the title of " Poemata

Selecla," which are moftly of the epigrammatic kind. In thefe

he frequently difcovers his political opinions, and (hews himfelf

to have been no friend to the Revolution. His poetry has

never been much read, on account of its obfcurity, which is

principally owing to the private occurrences alluded to in it,

and frequently made the fubjecl: of a whole poem. That " ad

Robertum Lindefium," is an inftance of thisi, being quite unin-

telligible without the knowledge of a circumftancc in Pitcairne's

life, which he often told, but never without fome emotion.

His friend Lindefey and he, reading together, when very young,
the known ilory of the two Platonic philofophers, who agreed
that whoever died firft mould return a vifitor to the furvivor,

entered into the fame engagement. Some years after, Pitcairne

dreamed one morning at his father's houfe in P'ife, that Linde-

fey, who was then at Paris, came to him, and told him, that

he was not dead as was commonly reported, but ftill alive, and
in a very agreeable place, to which he could not yet carry him.

By the courfe of the port, news came of Lindefey's death, which

happened fuddenly the very morning 'of the dream. After

knowing this, the poem is eafily underitood.

An ingenious fidtion, entitled,
" Archimedis ad Regem Ge~

Jonem Epiftola Albs Grrecie reperta," has generally been

afcribed
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afcribed to Pitcairne. All his works have been collected, and

printed together at Leyden, 1737, in 4to.

PITHOU (PETER), or PITHGEUS, a French gentleman of

eminence in the republic of letters, was defcended from an

ancient and noble family in Normandy, and born at Troyes in

1539. His tafte for literature [L] discovered itfelf early, and

it was cultivated to the utmoft by the care of his father. He
entered upon his ftudies at Troyes, and was afterwards fent to

Paris, where he became firft the fcholar, and then the friend,

of Turnebus. When he had fmiihed his purfuits in languages
and the belles letters, he was removed to Bourges, and placed
under Cujacius, in order to ftudy the civil law. His father

was learned in the law, and has left no inconfiderable fpecimen
of his judgement, in the advice he gave his fon, for

acquiring
this branch of knowledge ;

which was, not to fpend his time
and pains upon voluminous and barren commentators, but to

confine his reading chiefly to original writers. He made fo

wonderful a progrtfs, that at fcventeen he was able to fpeak
extemporarily upon the mod difficult queftions ;

and his matter
was not aihamed to own, that even he had learned fome

things of him. Cujacius removing to Valence, Pithou fol-

lowed him thither, and continued to profit by his lectures, to

1560. He then returned to Paris, and frequented the bar of
the parliament there, for the fake of joining practical forms
and ufages to theoretic knowledge.

In 1563, being then twenty-four, lie gave the nrft fruits of his

ftudiesto the public, in a work entitled,
" Adverfaria Subfeciva;"

which was highly applauded by Turnebus, Lipfius, and other
learned men, and laid the foundation of that great and extenfive

fame which he afterwards acquired. A little time after, he was
advanced by Henry III. to fome conficlerable pofts; in which, as

well as at the bar, he acquitted himfelf with high honour. Pithou
was a Proteftant, and therefore might have been involved in the

terrible mafTacre of Saint Bartholomew in 1572. It was next
to a miracle that he was not; for he was at Paris, where it was
committed, and in the fame lodgings with feveral Hugonots,
who were all killed. He feems, however, to have been fright-
ened by it out of his religion ;

which having, according to the

cuftom of converts, examined and found to be erroneous, he
foon abjured, and openly embrace;! the Catholic faith. After-

wards he attended the duke of Montmorency into England ;

and upon his return, by reafon of hi^ vrcat wifdorn, amiable-
nefs of nature and manners, and profound knowledge in vari-

ous things, became a kind of oracle to his countrymen, who
confulted him on all important occafions : and not only his

[L] Niceron, tome v.

countrymen,
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countrymen, but even foreigners. Ferdinand the Great Duk-e
of Tufcany not only confulted him, but even fubmitted to his

determination, in a point contrary to his interefts. Henry III.

and IV. were greatly obliged to him for combating the league
in the molt intrepid manner, and for many other fervices, in

which he had recourfe to his pen, as well as to other means.
Pithou died upon his birth-day in 1596, leaving behind him

a wife, whom he had married in 1579, and fome children.

Thuanus has reprefented him PM] as the moft excellent and

accomplished man of the age in which he lived; and all the

learned have agreed to fpeak well of him. He collected a molt

valuable, library, which was rich in manufcripts, as well as

printed books ;
and he took many precautions to hinder its

being difperfed after his death, but in vain. He publifhed a

great number of works on various fubjects of law, hiftory, and

claiTical literature ; and he gave feveral new and correct editions

of ancient writers. He was the firit who made the world

acquainted with the " Fables of Phasdrus:" they, together with

the name of their author, being utterly unknown, till publifhed
from a manufcript, which had been difcovered by his brother

Francis Pithou. This brother publimed feveral important
works on the civil and canon law, and had a part in many works
which Peter produced. The principal works of Peter Pithou

are, i.
" A Treatife on the Liberties of the Gallican Church,"

four volumes folio. The heft edition is Paris, 1731. 2. Editions

of many important monuments relative to French hiftory.

3. Notes on many claffical authors. 4. A volume of fmaller

works, printed collectively at Paris in 1609, befides many pub-
lications on civil anci canon law, fome ilfued feparately, and

fome in conjunction with his brother.

PITISCUS (SAMUEL), a very learned man, who did good
fervice to the republic of letters by feveral ufeful works, was
born at Zutphen, in the Low Countries, in 1637. He (hulled

the belles lettres at Deventer under Gronovius, and divinity at

Groningen. Some little time after his education was com-

pleted, he was elected mafter of the public fchool at Zutphen ;

and, in 1685, had the direction of the college of St. Jerome at

Utrecht entrufted to him, where he performed all the offices of a

good governor to the end of his life. He died in 1717, aged
fourfcore years. He was the author of many Latin works, full

of deep erudition and laborious refearches ; among which are,
4( Lexicon Latino-Belgicum," 410;

l( Lexicon Antiquitatum
Romanorum," a very ufeful and valuable work ; tolio ; &c.

He gave editions of Quintus Curtius, Suetonius, Aurelius Vic-

tor, c. on which he wrote large and copious notes ;
not in

[M] Hift. fui temporis; a<i ann. 1596,

the
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the way of verbal criticifm, which he openly difclaimed, but
for the fake of illuftratmg their fenfe, and explaining ancient

tuitoms. Thus his " Notes upon Suetonius," in the 4to edi-

tion efpecially, may be read with great advantage by all who
would be well verfed in that branch of learning : they are

indeed tranfcribed chiefly from his " Lexicon Antiquitatum
Romanorum." He publifhed alfo a new edition of " Rofinus's
Roman Antiquities."
PITS, or PITSEUS (JOHN), an Englifh biographer, was

born at Alton, in Hampshire, in 1560; and at eleven, fent to

Wykeham's fchool near Winchester. He was elecled thence

probationer fellow of New College in Oxford [N], at eighteen;
but, in lefs than two years, left the kingdom as a voluntary
Romiih exile, and went to Douay, where he was kindly received

by Dr. Thomas Stapleton, who gave him advice relating to his

itudies. Purfuant to this, he parled from Douay toRheims;
and, after one year fpent in the Englifh college there, was fent

to the Englifh college at Rome, where he fhidied feven years,
and was then ordained prielt. Returning to Rheims about 1589,
he there taught rhetoric and Greek for two years : but the civil

wars in France induced him to withdraw to Lorraine
; and, at

Pont-a-MuiTon, he took the degree of mailer of arts, and foon
after that of bachelor of divinity. Next, going into Upper Ger-

many, he refided a year and a half at Triers ; and afterwards

removed to Ingolftadt in Bavaria, where he refided three years,
and took the degree of doclor of divinity. After having tra-

velled*through Italy as well as Germany, and made himfelf
mailer of the languages of both countries, he went back to Lor-
raine ; where, being much noticed by Charles cardinal of Lor-

raine, he was preferred by him to a canonry of Verdun. When
he had patted two years there, Antona, daughter to the duke of

Lorraine, who was married to the duke of Cleves, invited him
over to be her confeffor; and, that he might be the more fervice-

able to her, he learned the French language, in which he became
fo perfect, that he often preached in it. In her fervice he con-
tinued twelve years ; during which time he turned over the hif-

tories of England, ecclefiaftical and civil, whence he made large
collections and obfervations concerning the mofr. illuftrious per-

fonages. He then returned a third time to Lorraine, where, by
the favour of Juhn bifhop of Toul, formerly his fcholar, he was

promoted to the deanery of Verdun, which was of confiderable

value. Tiiis, with a canonry and an officialfhip of the fame

church, he held to the day of his death, which happened at Ver-
dun in 1616. He publiihed three treatifes :

" De Legibus,"

.[N] Ath. Oxon. Gen. Did.

Triers,
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Triers, 159-2 ,

" De Beatitudine," Ingolft. 1595 ;

" De Peregri-
natione," Duffeld. 1604.

During the agreeable leifure he enjoyed, while confeffbr to

the dutchefs of Cleves, he employed himfelf, as we have hinted,
in compiling

" The Lives of the Kings, Bifhops, Apoftolical

Men, and Writers of England." They were comprifed in four

large volumes; the fir ft containing the lives of the kings; the

fecond, of the bifhops ; the third, of the apoftolical men ; and
the fourth, of the writers. The three fir ft are preferved in the

archives of the collegiate church of Verdun : the fourth only was

published, and that after his deceafe, at Paris, 1619, in 410,
under the title of "

J. Pitfci Angli, &o. Relationum Hiilorica-

Tiun cle Rebus Anglicis tomus primus ;" but the running title,

and by which it is ofteneft quoted, is,
" De Illuftribus Anglian

Sqriptoribus." It is divided into four parts; the firft of which
is a kind of Prolegomena

" De lauclibus Hiftoriae, de Antiqua-
tate Ecclefiae Britannicas, de Academiis tarn antiquis Britonum

cjuarn receutioribus Anglorum." The fecond part contains the

lives and characters of three hundred Englifh writers ; the third

is
" An Appendix of fome Writers, in alphabetical order, and

divided into four Centuries," together with " An Index of Eng-
lifh Books, written by unknown Authors." The laft part con-

ilfts of " Fifteen Alphabetical Indexes," which are a kind of

epitome of the whole work. Pits appears to have a&ed in a

very difmgenuous and ungrateful manner, efpecially in the

fecond part of this work ; the greater part of which he has taken

from Bale's book " De Scriptoribus majoris Britannia?," though
he frequently ihews an abhorrence both of Bale and his work.

He pretends alfo to follow, and familiarly quotes, Leland's
<f Collectanea de Scriptoribus Angliae ;" whereas the truth is,

as Wood [o] and others have obferved, he never faw them, being
but twenty years of age, or little more, when he left the nation :

neither was it in his power afterwards, if he had been in Eng-
land, becauie they were kept in fuch private hands, that few

Proteftant antiquaries, and none of thofe of the church of Rome,
could fee or perufe them. What therefore he pretends to have

from Lcland, he takes at fecond-hand from Bale. His work is

alfo full of partiality: for he entirely leaves out Wickliffe and

his followers, together with the Scots and Irifh writers, who
are for the mod part commemorated by Bale

;
and in their room

gives an account of the Roman Catholic writers, fuch efpecially
as I'.ad left the kingdom, after the Reformation in queen Eliza-,

beth's reign, and fbeUered themfelvcs at Rome, Douay, Lou-

vain, &c. This, however, is the belt and inoft valuable part of

Piis's work.

[o] "Whartoni Prsefat. ad^ngi. Sacr. P. i. p. 15. Nicholfon's Kiftorical Library; p. 56.

He
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Pits was a man of abilities and learning. His ftyle is clear,

eafy, and elegant ^ but he wants accuracy, and has fallen into

many miitakes in his accounts of the Britiiri writers. His work,

however, will always be thought of ufe, if it be only that " Hif-

toria quoquo modo fcripta deleclat."

PITT (CHRISTOPHER), an Engliih poet [p], was born in

1699 at Blandford, the fon of a phyfician much efteemed. He
was, in 1714, received as a fcholar into Winchetier College,
where he was diftinguiftied by exercifts of uncommon elegance;

and, at his removal to New College in 1719, prefented to the

electors, as the product of his private and voluntary ftudies, a

complete verfion of Lucan's poem, which he did not then know
to have been tranilated by Rowe. This is an inftance of early-

diligence which well defcrves to be recorded. The fuppreilion
of fuch a work, recommended by fuch uncommon circumftances,

is to be regretted. It is indeed culpable, to load libraries with

fuperfluous books ;
but incitements to early excellence are never

fuperfiuous, and from this example the danger is not great of

many imitations. When he had refided at his college three

years, he was prefented to the rectory of Pimpern in Dorfetfhire,

1722, by his rela'ion, Mr. Pitt of Stratfeildfea in Hampfhire;
and, refigning his fcllowihip, continued at Oxford two years

longer, till he became M.A. 1724. He probably about this

time tranilated " Vida's Art of Poetry," which Triftram's ele-

gant edition had then made popular. In this tranilation he dif-

tinguiihed himfelf, both by the general elegance of his flyle, and

by the fkilful adaptation of his numbers to the images expreffed ;

a beauty which Vida has with great ardour enforced and exem-

plified, He then retired to his living, a place very pleafing by
its fituaticn, and therefore likely to excite the imagination of a

poet j
where he patted the reft of his life, reverenced for his

virtue, and beloved for the foftnefs of his temper, and theeafmefs

of his manners. Before Itrangers he had fomething of the

Scholar's timidity and diffidence
; but, when he became familiar,

he was in a very high degree chearful and entertaining. His

general benevolence procured general refpe ;
and he patted a

life placid and honourable, neither too great for the kindnefs of

the low, nor too low for the notice of the great. At what

time he compofed his "
Mifcellany," publifhed in 1727, it is not

eafy nor necettary to know: thofe poems which have dates appear
to have been very early productions. The fuccefs of his " Vida

animated him to a higher undertaking ;
and in his thirtieth year

he publifhed a verfion of the firft book of the ^Eneid. This

being commended by his friends, he fometime afterwards added

three or four more ; with an advertifement in which he repre--

pj Tsken principally from Dr. Johnfoiu

fents
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fents liimfelf as tranflating with great indifference, and with a

progrefs of which himfclf was hardly confcious. At lad, with-

out any fimher contention with his modeily, or any awe of the

name of Dryden, he gave a complete Englifti
"

./Eneid," which
\ve advife our readers to pcrufe with that of Dryden. It will be

pleating to have an opportunity of comparing the two beft tranf-

lations that perhaps were ever produced by one nation of the fame

author. Pitt, engaging as a rival with Dryden, naturally ob-

ferved his failures and avoided them
; and, as he wrote after

Pope's Iliad, he had an example of an exat, equable, and fplen-
did verification. With thefe advantages, feconded by great

diligence, he might fuccefsfully labour particular paiFages, and

efcape many errors. If the two verfions are compared, perhaps
the refult will be, that Dryden leads the reader forward by his

general vigour and fprightlinefs, and Pitt often (tops him to con-

template the excellence of a fingle couplet ;
that Dryden's faults

are forgotten in the hurry of deiight, and that Pitt's beauties are

neglecled in the languor of a cold and liftlefs perufal ; that Pitt

pleafes the critics, and Dryden the people ;
that Pitt is quoted,

and Dryden read. He did not long enjoy the reputation which
this great work defervedly conferred ; for he left the world in

1748, and lies buried under a ilone at Blandford, with an in-

fcription, which celebrates his candour, and primitive fimplicity
of manners ; and fays that he lived innocent, and died beloved ;

an encomium neither flight nor common, though modcftly ex-

preffed.
PITT (WILLIAM), earl of Chatham, one of the moft illuf-

trious ftatefmen whom this country has produced, was the fon

of Robert Pitt, efq. of Boconnock in Cornwall, and grandfon of

Thomas Pitt, governor of Madras, who was purchafer of the cele-

brated diamond, afterwards called the regent [oj- The family
was originally of Dorfetfhire{ R], where it had been long and

rcfpeclably eftablifhed. William Pitt was born Nov. 15, 1708,
and educated at Eton ; whence in January, 1726, he went as a

gentleman-commoner to Trinity college, Oxford. It has been

faid that he was not devoid of poetical talents, of which a few

fpecimens have been produced ;
but they do not amount to much,

and of his Latin verfcs on the death of George the Firft [s], it

is natural to fufpe6t that the whole merit was not his ovvn t

When he quitted the univertity, Pitt was for a time in the rnili-

[oj It was fo called becaufe purchafed tugal in 1746, weighed 1680 carats and ^
for Louis XV. in his minority, by the and was valued at 2Z4,ooo,cool. iler-

duke of Orleans, then regent of France, ling.

It weighed 13.7 carats, and was fold to the [*] Hutchins's Dorfetihlre, vol. i. p.

regent in 1717, for 135,000!. .being fup- 54.

pofed to be the largeft that had then been [s] They were printed in the European

brought to Europe. A brazil diamond, of Magazine for September, 1791, p. 167.
inferior water, brought to the king of Por-

tary
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tary line and ferved as a cornet, but his talents leading him more

decifively to another field of action, he quitted the life of a

foldier for that of a ftatefman, and became a member of parlia-
ment for the borough of Old Sarum, in February, 1735. In

this fituation his abilities were foon diftinguiihed, and lie fpoke
with great eloquence againft the Spaniih convention in 1738.
It was on the occafion of the bill for regiftring feamen in 1740,
which he oppofed as arbitrary and unjuftifiable, that he made
his celebrated reply to Mr. Horatio Walpole, who had attacked

him on account of his youth (though then thirty-two), adding that

the difcovery of truth is little promoted by pompous diction and

theatrical emotion. Mr. Pitt retorted, with great feverity,
" I

will not undertake to determine whether youth can juftly be

imputed to any man as a reproach, but I will affirm that the

wretch who, after having feen the confequences of repeated

errors, continues dill to blunder, and whofe age has only added

obitinacy to itupidity, is furely the object of either abhorrence

or contempt, and deferves not that his grey head mould fecure

him from infults, Much more is he to be abhorred, who, as

he has advanced in age, has receded from virtue, and becomes
more wicked with lefs temptation ;

who proftitutes himfelf for

money which he cannot enjoy ; and fpends the remains of his

life in the ruin of his country."

Though he held no place immediately from the crown, Mr,
Pitt had for fome time enjoyed that of groom of the bed-chamber
to Frederick prince of Wales, but refigned it in 1745 ; and

continuing fteady in his oppofition to the meafures of the minif-

try, experienced about the fame time that fortune, which more
than once attended him, of having his public fervices repaid by-

private zeal. The dowager dutchefs of Marlborough left him

by will 1 0,000 1. exprefsly for defending the laws of his country^
and endeavouring to prevent its ruin. It was thought foon

after an object of importance to obtain his co-operation with

government, and in 1746 he was made joint vice-treafurer of

Ireland ; and in the fame year treafurer, and pay-mafter-general
of the army, and a privy counfeilor. In 1755, thinking it

neceifary to make a ftrong oppofition to the continental connec-

tions then formed by the miniftry, he refigned his places, and

remained for fome time out of office. But in December, 1756.
he was called to a higher fituation, being appointed fecretary of

{late for the fouthern department. In this high office he was
more fuccefsful in obtaining the confidence of the public, than

that of the king, fome of whofe wi flies he thought himfelf bound
to oppofe. In confequence of thrs he was foon removed, with

Mr. Legge, and forne others of his friends. The nation, how-

ever, was not difpofed to be deprived of the fervices of Mr. Pitt.

The moft exalted idea of him had been taken up throughout the

4 kingdom,
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kingdom: not only of his abilities, which were evinced by his

confummate eloquence, but of his exalted, judicious, and difiri-

terefted patriotifm. This general opinion of him, and in fomc

degree of his colleagues, was fo itrongly exprefled, not merely by
perfonal honours conferred on them, but by addrelTcs to the

throne in their favour, that the kin^ thought it prudent to reftore

them to their employments. On June 29, 1757, Mr. Pitt was

again made fecretary of ftate, Mr. Legge chancellor of the ex-

chequer, with other arrangements according to their wifhes.

Mr. Pitt was now confidered as pr'iTe minifler, and to the ex-

traordinary ability of his meafures, and the vigour of his whole

adminiftration, is attributed the great change which quickly

appeared in the ftate of public affairs. It was completely Ihewn
how much the fpirit of one man may animate a whole nation.

The activity of the mi n liter pervaded every department. His

plans, which were ably conceived, were executed vvith the

utmoft promptitude; and the depreffion which had arifen from

torpor and ill fuccefs, was followed by exertion, triumph, and -

confidence. The whole fortune of the war was changed ; in

every quarter of the world we were triumphant ;
the boldeft

attempts were made by fea and land, and almoft every attempt
was fortunate. In America the French loft Quebec, in Africa

their principal fettlements fell, in the Eaft- Indies their power
was abridged, and in Europe their armies defeated

; while their

navy, their commerce, and their finances were little lefs than

ruined. Amidft this career of fuccefs king George II. died,

Ocl. 2<T, 1760. His prefent majefty afcended the throne at a

time when the policy of the French court had juft fucceeded in

obtaining the co-operation of Spain. The family compact
had been fecretly concluded ; and the Englifh miniiter, indubi-

tably informed of the hoflile intentions of Spain, vvith his ufual

vigour of mind, had determined on ftrikingthe firft blow, before

the intended enemy ihould be fully prepared for a&ion. He
propofed in the privy council an immediate declaration of war

againfl Spain, urging with great energy, that this was the

favourable moment, perhaps never to be regained, for humbling
the whole houfe of Bourbon. In this meafure he was not fup-

ported, and the nation attributed the oppofition he encountered,
to the growing influence of the earl of Bute. Mr. Pitt, of much
too high a fpirit

to remain as the nominal head of a cabinet,

which he was no longer able to direct, refigned his places on
the 5th of October, 1761 ;

when as fome reward for his eminent

ferviees, his wife was created baronefs of Chatham in her own

right, and a perifion of three thoufand pounds was fettled on the

lives of himfelf, his lady, and his eldeft fon.

No fallen minifter ever carried with him more completely the

confidence and regret of the nation, over whofe councils he had

prefided:
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. -Tided : but the king was alfo popular at this time, and, the

r being continued by his new minifters with vigour and

fucccfs, no discontent appeared till after the conclufion of peace.

tniimphs in the Weft Indies over both France and Spain,
ad particularly elated the fpirits of the people, and it was con-

ceived that we ought either to dictate a peace as conquerors, or

continue the war till our adverfaries fhould be more effectually
humbled. With thefe ideas, when the preliminaries for peace;
were di (cuffed in parliament, Mr. Pitt, though he had been for

fome time confined by a fevere fit of the gout, went down to the

houfe of commons, and fpoke for nearly three hours in the

debate. He gave his opinion diftinctly upon almoft every article

in the treaty, and upon the whole, maintained that it was inade-

quate to the conquefts, and jufl expectations of the kingdom.
Peace was however concluded on the loth of February, 1763,
and Mr. Pitt continued unemployed. He had the magnanimity
not to enter into that petulant and undifcriminating plan of oppofi-
tion, which has fo frequently difgraced the ill-judging candidates

for power ;
but maintained his popularity in dignified retirement,

and came forward only when greatpccafions appeared to demand his

interference. One of thefe was the important queftion of general
warrants in 1764^ the illegality of which he maintained with all

the energy of his genius and eloquence. A fearch or feizure of

papers, without a fpecific charge alledged, would be, as he juftly

contended, repugnant to every principle of liberty. The molt
innocent man eould not be fecure. " But by the Britifh con-;

ftitutionj" he continued,
"

every man's hoiife'is his caflle. Not
that it is furrotmded with walls and battlements. It may be %
ftraw-built fhed; Every wind of heaven may whittle round it

All the elements of nature may enter in. But the king cannot ;

the king dare not."

When the difcontents in America began to appear, on the

occafion of the ftamp act; Mr. Pitt again found a fubject for hi

exertions. The repeal of that act being propofed in Marchp

1766, by the new miniftry of the Rockingham party, Mr. Pitt^

though not connected with them, very forcibly fupported the

meafure, which was carried 5 whether wifely, or fortunately, is

Itill a matter of difpute. About this time died fir Williarri

Pynfent, of Burton Pynfent in Somerfetfhire, a man of confi-

derable property, whoj through mere admiration of Mr. Pitt in
his public character, difinherited his own relations^ and made him
heir to the bulk of his eftate. It was certainly a remarkable

proof of the very uncommon eftimation in which this ftatefman
was held, that a circumftance of this nature fhould have hap-
pened to him at two different periods cf his life.

The Rockingham miniftry proved unable to maintain it$

ground ; a new adminiflration was formed, and Mr. Pitt, in

VOL. XIL S 1766*
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1766, was made lord privy feal. At the fame time he was
created a peer, by the titles of vifcount Pitt, of Burton Pynfent,
in the county of Somerfet, and earl of Chatham, in the county
of Kent. Whatever might be his motives for accepting this

elevation, he certainly funk by it in popularity, at lead as much
as he rofe in nominal dignity. The great commoner, as he was
fometimes dyled, had formed a rank to himfelf, on the fole balls

oi his talents and exertions, for which the titular honours, which
he was now to participate with many others, could not in the

public opinion compensate. Still it mud be owned that the

high and hereditary didinction of the peerage, is a jud and

honourable object of ambition to a Britiili commoner ; which,
if he attains it, as Mr. Pitt appears to have done, without any
improper conceffion or dipulation, may be confide red as the fair

reward of pad fervrces, and the mod permanent monument of

public gratitude. Lord Chatham, whatever might be the canfe,
did not long continue in office

;
he refigned the place of lord

privy feal on the 2d of November, 1768, and' it was the lad

public employment which he ever accepted. He does not indeed

appear to have been defirous of returning to office. He was now

fixty, and the gout, by which he had been long afflicted, had

become too frequent and violent in its attacks, to allow of clofe

or regular application to bufmefs. In the intervals of his diforder

he continued occafionally to exert himfelf, on quedions of great

magnitude, and was particularly drenuous in 1775, and the

enfuing years, againft the meafures purfued by the minifters in

the conted with America. Neverthtlefs, in all things he main-

tained his native fpirit. When France began to interfere in the

conted, he fired with indignation at the infult ; and when, in

1778, it was thought neceflary, after the repeated misfortunes

of the war, to acknowledge the independence of America, he

fiimmoned up all the drength that remained within him, to pour
out his di (approbation of a meafure fo inglorious. He did fo

in a fpeech of confiderable energy, and being anfwered in the

courfe of the debate by the duke of Richmond, feemed agitated
v/ith a dcfire ta reply : but when he attempted to rife, the effort

proved too violent far his debilitated conditution, and he funk,

in a kind of fit, into the arms of thofe who were near him. This

txtraordinary fcene of a great datefman, almod dying in the lad

rtion of Mis talents, has been perpetuated by the pencil, and

will live for ever in the memory of his countrymen. He did not

long furvive this effort. This debate happened on the 8th of

April, 17/8, and fie died on the nth of May enfuing.
All parties appeared now to contend to do honour to his me-

mory : a public funeral, and a monument in Wedminder abbey,
'at the national cxpence, were immediately voted by parliament,
and his majeity was addreifed to fettle upon his family

" fuch a
' * ' i /i

laftuie
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lafting provifion as he in his wifdorti and liberality fhould think

fit, as a mark of the fenfe the nation entertains of the fefvices

done to this kingdom by that able ftatefman." A pehfion of

4000!. a year was accordingly appointed by his majefty, out

of the civil lift revenue, and confirmed in perpetuity by par-

liament,- tb the heirs of the earl of Chatham, to whom the title

ihould defcend. The monument raifed to his memory is highly

worthy of the occafion, being perhaps the nobleft effort of Britifh

fculpture. His figure appears upon It, at full length, in his par-
liamentary robes, and in the attitude of fpeaking; the accompa-
niments are grand and appropriate, and the infcription has a

fimple dignity, much more impreflive than any pomp of words,

announcing merely that the king and parliament have paid this

tribute to his merits.

The principal outlines of lord Chatham's character, fagacity ?

promptitude, and energy, will be perceived in the foregoing
narrative. The peculiar powers of his eloquence have been cha-

racterized fince his death in language which will convey a forci-

ble idea of it to every reader. " They who have been witnefTes

to the wonders of his eloquence, who have liftened to the mufic

of his voice, or trembled at its majelly ;
who have feen the per-

fuafive gracefulnefs of his action, or have felt its force ; they
who have caught the flame of eloquence from his eye, who have

rejoiced in the glories of his countenance, or fhrunk from his

frowns, will remember the refiftlefs power with which he im-

preffed conviction. But to thofe who have never feen or heard

this accomplifhed orator, the utmoft effort of imagination will

be neceffary, to form a juft idea of that combination of excel-

lence, which gave perfection to his eloquence. His elevated

afpedt, commanding the awe and mute attention of all who*

beheld him, while a certain grace in his manner, arifmg from a

confcioufnefs of the dignity of his fituation, of the folemn fcene

in which he ailed, as well as of his own exalted character,
feemed to acknowledge and repay the refpect which he received,

s -This extraordinary perfonai dignity, fupported oh the bafis of
his well-earned fame, at once acquired to his opinions an aflent,

Which is flowly given to the arguments of other men. Hi$
afTertions rofe into proof, his forefight became prophecy. -N0
due was neceflary to the labyrinth illuminated by his genius,
Truth came forth at his bidding, and realized the wifh of the

philofopher: (he was feen and beloved." We have omitted

fome parts of this fpirited character becaufe not written with

equal judgement : but the refult of the whole is, that while he

fought with indefatigable diligence the beft and pureit fources of

political information, he had a mind which threw new lights

upon every topic, and directed him with more certainty than any
adverititious aid. Another account of his extraordinary powers,

S
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more concife, but drawn with wonderful fpirit, is attributed to

the pen of Mr. Wilkes. " He was born an orator r and from
nature pofTelfed every outward requilite to befpeak refpect, and
even awe. A manly figure, with the eagle eye of the famous

Conde, fixed your attention, and almolt commanded reverence

the moment he appeared ;
and the keen lightnings of his eye

fpoke the high fpirit of his foul, before his lips had pronounced
a fyllable. There was a kind of fafcination in his look when he

eyed any one aikance. Nothing coul:d whhttand the force of

that cofrtagi'om. The fluent Murray has faultered, and even

Fox (afterwards lord Holland) Ihrunk back appalled.,. from an

adverfary,
"

fraaght with fire unquenchable," if I may borrow
the expreflion of our great Milton. He had not the correclnefs

of language fo ftri'king in the great Roman orator (we may add,
and in hi's fon) y but he had the verba ardentia, the bold glowing
words." Lord Cheflerfield has given a more general pidlure of

his character, in the following words. " Mr. Pitt owed his

rife to the moft confider-able poOi and power in this kingdom,

fmgly to his own abilities. In him they fupplied the want of

birth and fortune, which latter, in others too often fupply the

want of the former. He was a younger brother, of a very new

family [T], and his fortune was only an annuity of one hundred

pounds a year. The army was his original deftination, and a

cornetcy of horfe his firft and only commiflion in it. Thus
unaffifted by favour or fortune, he had no powerful protector to

introduce him into bufmefs, and (if I may ufe that expreflion)
to do the honours of his parts, but their own ftrength was fully
fufficient. His conftitution refnfed him the ufual pleafures, and

his genius forbid him the idle diflipations of youth ; for fo early
as at the age of ftxteen he was the martyr of an hereditary gout,
,He therefore employed the leifure, which that tedious and pain-
ful diftemper either procured or allowed him,, in acquiring a

.great fund of premature and ufeful knowledge. Thus by the

unaccountable relation of caufes and effects, what feemed the

greateft misfortune of his lifey was perhaps the principal caufe of

its fpkndour. His private life was ftained by no vice, nor ful-

lied by any meannefs. All his fentiments were liberal and

ckvated. His ruling paflion was an unbounded ambition,
"which r when fupported by great abilities, and crowned with

great fuccefs, makes what the world calls a great man. He- was

havghtyy imperious, impatient of eontradi&ion, and overbearing;

qualities which too often accompany, but always ctog great ones.

He had manners and addrefs, but one mi'ght difcover through
thorn too great a eonfcioufnefs of his own fuperior talents. He
was a moft agreeable and lively companion in focial life, and had

[T] Thu is probaWy t<* ke underwood, only as new in point of celebrity.

fuch-
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iuch a verfatility of wit, that he would adapt it to all forts of
converfation. He had alfo a molt happy turn to poetry, but he
feldom indulged, and feldom avowed it. He came young into

parliament, and upon that theatre he foon equalled the oldeft

and the ableft aclors. His eloquence was of every kind, and he

excelled in the argumentative, as well as in the declamatory way.
But his invectives were terrible, and uttered with fuch energy of

didtion, and fuch dignity of action and countenance, that he
intimidated thofe who were the moft willing and beft able to

encounter him. Their arms fell out of their hands, and they
fhrunk under the afcendant which his genius gained over

theirs [ul." As a proof of this wonderful power, it is related

that fir Robert Wai pole fcarceiy heard the found of his voice in

the houfe of commons, when he was alarmed and thunderftruck.

He told his friends, that he would be gfod at any rate,
*' to

muzzle that terrible cornet of horfe." That minifter would
have promoted his rife in the army, if he would have given up
his feat in the houfe.

PITTACUS, one of the feven fages of Greece, of whom
fome fayings are preferved, but not many particulars of his life.

He was born at Mitylene in the ifiand of Lefbos, about 649
years before the Chriftian *era. By his valour and abilities he
obtained the fovereignty of his native city, which he employed
only to lead the people to happinefs, by giving them the beft

laws he could devife. Having fulfilled this talk, and put his

laws into verfe, according to the fafhion of the times, that they

might be more eafily remembered, he religned his authority, and
returned to a private life. His fellow-citizens would have
rewarded his benefits by a large donation of land, but he poli-

tively refufed to accept more than a circular portion, taking the

caft of his javelin from the centre every way, as the meafure of
its circumference. " It is better," he faid,

" to convince my
country that I am lincerely difmterefted, than to poflefs great
riches." The particular maxim recorded as peculiar to him is*

//,7/Sev ayav, ne quid nimis; but he left alfo feveral other fay-

ings, which were preferved as proofs of his wifdom: among the

reft,
" He who knows not how to be lilent, knows not how

to fpeak." He died about the year 579, at the age of 70.PIZARRO (FRANCIS), the conqueror of Peru, celebrated

rather for his abilities than for his virtues, his glory being tar-,

nilhed by the cruelties which he pra&ifed towards thofe whom
he had conquered. He was the illegitimate fon of a gentleman,
by a very low woman [x], and apparently deftined by his unge-^
nerous parent not to rife above the condition of his mother,

See his Life in two vols. 410. vol. a. p. j8o,

Robertfon's America, vol. ii. p. 149.

S 3 feeing
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being put to the mean employment of keeping hogs. The
genius of young Pizarro difdained this low occupation. He en-
lifted as a foldier, ferved fome time in Italy, and then embarked
for America, which offeree} at that period a ftrong allurement to

^very active adventurer. Diilinguiihed by his utter difdain of

every hardfhip and danger, he was foon regarded, though fo

illiterate that he was unable to read, as a man formed for com-
mand

; and being fettled in Panama, where the SpanifTi emi-

grants had found their fanguine expectations wholly difappointed,
he united in 1524., with E)iego de Almagro, another military
adventurer, and Hcrnando Lucque, a prieft, to profecute difco-

veries to the eaflward of that fettlement. This attempt had fre-

quently been made, but had failed through the inability of the

perfons concerned in it; it had now fallen into fuch hands as

"were calculated to make it fuccefsful, and their confederacy was
fanctioned by the governor of Panama. The enterprife was

begun in a very humble manner. Pizarro fet fail with a
finglt;

Veifel, and, from univerfal ignorance of the climate, at the very
\vor(t feafon of the year, in November; when the periodical
xvinds were prccifely againfi his courfe. He had no fuccefs, nor

"Vvas his colleague Almagro, who followed, more fortunate. After

Undergoing extreme hardfhips, and obtaining only a glimpfe of
a. better country, the utmoft they could do was to eflablifh

themfelves in an ifland near the coaft. Nothing could deter

Pizarro from his enterprife ;
the refufal of further fanction

irom the governor, the defertion of all his alTociates, except
thirteen, all was in vain. He remained with his fmall band,
till, in fpite of all obftacles, they obtained another velfel, with
fome reinforcements. They fet fail again in 1526, and on the

twentieth day after their departure, difcovered the fertile coaft of
Peru. They were yet too weak to attempt the invafion of an

empire fo populous, and Pizarro contented himfelf with carry-

ing back, by means of an amicable intercourfe, fuch fpecimens
of the wealth and civilization of the country as might invite

others to accede to the enterprife. Unable to bring the governor
of Panama to adopt his views, he returned to Spain, and ex-

plaining to that court the magnitude of the object, obtained

every grant of authority he could wifh, but no other afliitance ;

and, being left to his own refources, could have effected nothing
had he not been affifted with money by Cortez, juft then returned

'from Mexico. It was February, 1531, before he and his affo-

ciates were again able to fail from Panama, on their great under-

taking; and then their whole armament confifled only of three

frnall veiTels ajid 180 fokliers, thirty-fix of whom were horfe-

rnen. When they landed in Peru, as they had the imprudence
to attack the natives, inftead of conciliating them, they were

^t firft expofed to famine^ and feveral other calamities. Pizanp,

however,
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'however, had the good fortune to enter Peru when the forces

of the empire were divided by an obftinate civil war between

Huafcar the legitimate monarch, and Atahualpa, (commonly called

Atabalipa) his half brother. By degrees understanding the ftate

of the country, Pizarro engaged to be the ally of Atahualpa, and

under that pretence was permitted to .penetrate unmolefted to

Caxamalca, twelve days journey within the country. He was

received pacifically and with .ftate, as the ambarTador of a great

monarch
; but, psrfitlioufly taking advantage of the unfufpecling

good faith of Atah-ualpa, he made a fudden attack, and took him

prifoner. The exaction of an immenfe ranfotn, the diviiion of

which fexved to invite new in-vaders; the difgraceful breach cf

faith by which the king was kept a prifoner after his ranfom was

paid ; and the detcftable murder of him, a (hort time after, under

the infamous mockery of a trial; with the infults fuperadded by

bigotry, to make him die a Chriftian, without being able to com-

prehend that faith
;

all contribute to accumulate difgra.ee upon
the head of the treacherous and unfeeling conqueror, and form

fuch odious additions to the reproachful fcenes a6ted by the

Spaniards in America, as nothing can palliate or obliterate.

Pizarro, favoured by the diftracled ftate of Peru, which now
increafed, though Huafcar had been put to death by order of

his brother, and reinforced by more foldiers from Spain, pro-
ceeded in his conquefts, and on Jan. 18, 1535, laid the founda-

tion of Lima, called by him and his countrymen Ciudad de k>s

Reyes. In 1537 he found a new enemy HI his original alTociatc

Almagro, who claiming Cuzco, the ancient capital of Peru, as

belonging to his jurifdiclion, got poffeifion of it. This, and
other advantages gained by him, at once diitreffed and roufed

Pizarro. They came to an engagement in 1538, in which

Almagro was defeated and taken prifoner ; and, after an interval

of confinement, was tried and executed. This was the lad of the

fueceffes of Pizarro; the fon and friends of Almagro confpired

againft him, and on June 26, 1541, he was afFaffi rated by them
in his palace, making a moil: refolute defence, well worthy of his

long-tried courage. He wras at this time advanced in years,

though his exact age is not known. The glory he juftlv

Acquired by military talents, courage and fagacity, would have

placed him in the rank of heroes, had not his character been

difgraced b-y
the indelible (tains of perfidy and cruelty.

PLACCIUS (VINCENT), an eminent philologer of Ham-
burgh, where he was born in 1642, completed his ftudies at

Helmitadt and Leipfic, and improved his talents by travelling
In France and Italy. When he returned, he applied himfelf to

the bar, and afterwards became profellbr of morals and eloquence,
in which fituation he continued twenty-four years. He was
^cloved by his pupils, and when he died, in 1699, regretted by

S 4 his
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his countrymen in general, who had confidered him as an
oracle. His works are, I.

" A Diclu .: ;y of anonymous and

pfeudonymous Authors," publifhed in 1708, in two vols. folio,

by the care of Fabricius
;
a curious work, but abounding with

faults. 2. '* De jurifconfulto perito Liber," 8vo, 1693.

3.
" Carmina juvenilia," I2ino, Amft. 1667. 4.

" Qe arte

excerpendi," Hamburgh, 1689, 8vo, with feveral others, all

teftifying, and abundantly proving, his talents and erudition.

PLACENTINUS (PETER), a German author, who, under
the name of Publius Porcius Porcellus s wrote the Latin poem
entitled

"
Pugna porcoruin," confining of 360 verfes, in which

very word begins with a P. It was publifhed Separately at

Antwerp, in 1530,, and is in the Nugas venales, &c. He was
not the firft writer who had amufed himfelf by this idle fpecies
of diligence.

PLAQETTE (JEAN DE LA), a Proteftant minifter of great
eminence, was born at Pontac in Berne, 1639 5

and his father,
who was a minifter, trained him with the greateft attention and
care. From i66p, he exercifed the miniftry in France; but,,

after the revocation of the edict of Nantz in 16^5, he retired

to Denmark, where he continued till the death of the queen in

1711: for that princefs, apprifed of his great merit, kept him near
her. From Denmark he* patted to Holland, and fixed himfelf
firft at the Hague ; then removed to Utrecht, where he died in

1718, age 79. He was the author of many works upon piety
and morality, which are reckoned excellent in their kind ; and
of fome of the polemic kind, againft the church of Rome.
PLANTIN (CHRISTOPHER), a celebrated printer, was born

near Tours in 1533, ant^ kred to an art which he carried to the

Iiigheft degree of perfection. He went and fettled at Antwerp,
and there erected a printing-office ;

which was confidered not

only as the chief ornament of the town, but as one of the moil

extraordinary edifices in Europe. A great number of ancient

authors were printed here : and thefe editions were valued not

<pnly for the beauty of the characters, but alfo for the correct -

riefs of the text
; with regard to which Plantin was fo very

nice, that he procured the mod learned men to be correctors of

his prefs. He acquired immenfe riches by his profeflion, which
however he did not hoard up, but fpent in a liberal manner.
He died in 1598, aged 65 ; and left a moft fumptuous and
valuable library to his grandfon Balthafar. See Baillet's

Jugemens des S9avans.
PLANUDES (MAXIMUS), a Greek monk of Constantinople,

who lived at the end of the third, and the beginning of the

fourth century, is the author of a " Life of ./Efop," full of

anachronifms, abfurdities, and falfehoods
; and of 149

" Fables ;"

which, though he published them for i^fop's, have been fuf-

peeled
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petecj to be his own. There is alfo a collection of Greek

epigrams, under the title of "
Anthologia," made by this monk;

and it is but juft to allow him the merit, of having preferved

many valuable compofitions which otherwife would have been

loft. No particulars are known of Planudcs, except that he

fufFered fome perfecution, on account of his zeal for the Latia

church.

PLATINA (BARTOLOMEO Saccki), fo called, a learned

Jtalian, and author of a " Hiftory of the Popes," was born in

1421 at Piadena, in Latin Piatina, a village between Cremona
and Mantua; whence he took the name by which he is gene-

rally known. He firft embraced a military life, which he fol-

lowed for a coniiderable time ;
but afterwards devoted himfelf

to literature, and made a confiderable progrefs in it. He went
to Rome under Calixtus III. who was made pope in 1455;
where getting himfelf introduced to cardinal BeiTarion, lie

obtained fome fmall benefices of pope Pius II. who fucceeded

Calixtus in 1458, and afterwards was appointed apoftolical

abbreviator. Paul II. fucceeded Pius in 1464, and then Pla-

tina's affairs took a very unfavourable turn. In the firlr. place,
Paul was much indifpofed towar ; him, on account of his con-

heclions with his predeceflbr Pius : but this might poflibly have

been borne, if Paul, in the next place, had not removed all the

abbreviators from their employments, by abolifhing their places,

notwithftanding they had purchafed them with great fums of

money. Upon this, Piatina complained to the pope, and mod
humbly befought him to order their caufe to be judged by the

auditors of the Rota. The pope was offended at the liberty,
and gave him a very haughty repulfe:

" Is it thus," faid he, look-

ing at him fternly,
"

is it thus, that you fummon us before

your judges, as if you knew not that all laws were centered in

our breaft ? Such is our decree : they mail all go hence, whi-
therfoever they pleafe : I am pope, and have a right to ratify
or cancel the aiSls of others at pleafure." Thefe unhappy men,
thus diverted of their employments, ufed their utmoit endea-

vours, for fome days, to obtain audience of the pope, but were

repulfed with contempt. Upon this, Piatina wrote to him in

the following terms: " If you had a right to difpolfefs us,

without permitting our caufe to be heard, of the employments
we had lawfully purchafed ; we, on the other fide, ought to

be permitted to complain of the injurtice we fuffer, and the

ignominy with which we are branded. As you have repulfed
us fo contumelioufly, we will go to all the courts of princes,
and intreat them to call a council ; whofe principal bufmefs

ihall be, to oblige you to ftiew caufe, -why you have diverted

Vs of our lawful poilcffions." Nothing can better illuftrate the

temper and $harater of Piatina, than this letter ; which, how^
ever.
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ever, being confidered as an ucl of rebellion, caufed him to

impri foiled, and to endure great rnrdlhips. At the end of four
months he had his liberty, with orders not to leave Rome, and
continued in quiet for fome time ; but afterwards, being fuf-

pected of a plot, was again iniprifoned, ajid, with many others,

put to the rack. The plot being found imaginary, the charge
was turned to herefy, which alfo came to nothing ; and Platina

was let at liberty fome time alter. The pope then flattered him
with a profpe6l of preferment, and thus kept him in Rome ;

but, dying of an apoplexy, left him to fhift for himfelf as he
.-ould. This whole conflict is related by Platina himfelf, in

his " Lives of the Popes," under the pontificate of Paul II.

Sixtus IV. fucceeded Paul in 1467, and appointed Piatina

keeper of the Vatican library, which was eftablifhed by this

Pope. Platina here found himfelf in his own element, and
lived very happily in that ilation, till 1481, when he was
^hatched away by the plague. He bequeathed to Pomponius
Laetus the hj6ufe which he built on the Mons Quirinalis, with
,
f he laurel grove, out of which the poetical crowns were taken.

He was the author of feveral works, the moft confiderable of
which is,

" De Vitis ac Geflis Summorum Pontificum ;" or,

Hiitory of the Popes from St. Peter to Sixtus IV. to whom he
dedicated it. The Proteftants have approved it, and ranked
the author among the witnefles to truth. Some Roman Catholic
\\ liters charge him with want of fmcerity and care ; yet Pan-
vinius did not fcruple to publifh this hiftory, with notes of his

own, and added to it, the Lives of the Popes, from Sixtus IV.
to Pius IV. It was firft printed at Venice in 1479, folio, and

reprinted once or twice before 1500 ;
fmce which time all the

editions of it are faid to have been caftrated. Platina wrote
alfo a 2,

"
Hiftory of Mantua," in Latin, which was firft pub-

liihed by Lambecius, with notes, at Vienna, 1675, in 410.

The titles of fome of his other works are, 3.
" De Naturii,

mum." 4.
"

Epiftolse ad diverfos." 5.
" De hone (Ia volup-

tate et valet.udine.
'

6. " De falfo et verp bono." 7.
" Contra

amores." 8.
<f De vera nobilitate." 9.

" De optimo ciye."
io. **

Panegyricns in BelTarionem." ir. *< Oratio ad Paulum
IL" 12. " De pace Italias componenda et bello Turcico in-

dicendo." 13.
" De flofculis linguas Latinos." 14.

" A
Treatife on the Means of preferring Health, and the Science

of the Kitchen," 8vo, Bologna, 1498. On this the following

epigram was made by Sannazarius :

Ingenia et mores, vitas, obitufque notafTe

Pontificum, argutas lex fuit hiftorise.

Tu tamen hie lautas tra6las pulmenta culina?,

Hoc Platina, eft ipfos pafcere pontifices.
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PLATO, a moft illuftrious philofopher of
antiquity, was

born at Athens in the eighty-eighth Olympiad, and about 430
years before ChriftfVJ. He was a perfon of very great qua-
lity, being defcended by his lather from Royal anceftors, and by
his mother from Solon. He was educated in a manner fuitable

to his rank: he learned grammar, mathematics, mufic, and

painting. In his firfr. years he addicted himfelf much to poetry;
wrote odes and dithyrambics, and afterwards epic poetry; which
laft, finding it much inferior to Homer's, he burned. He then

began to write tragedies, and had prepared one to contend for

the prize at the Olympic theatre: but, the day before it mould
have been prefented, he happened to hear Socrates, and was fo

charmed with his way of difcourfing, that he not only forbore

the contelt at that time, but neglected poetry ever after, and
even deftroyed all his poems.
He was about his twentieth year, when he became a follower

of Socrates, and began to ft tidy philofophy. This exellent matter,
loon obferving in Plato a greater genius than common, was
much pleafed with him: he advifed him to read Homer often;
and thence Plato brought himfelf to conceive and fpeak of

things in a lofty, copious, and ftriking manner. Plato was

equally attached to Socrates, and railed a conf;derable fum of

money to procure his releafe, after he was imprifoned upon the

accufations of his enemies
; and, when this failed, took the

boldnefs to harangue in defence of him to the people, which he

began to do fo pathetically, that the magistrates, fearing a tu-

mult, caufed fiim to be filenced. Eight years he lived with

Socrates; in which tjme he committed, as did Xenophon and
his other difciples, the fubftance of his mailer's difcourfes to

writing. Of this he compofed dialogues, but with fo great ad-

ditions of his own, that Socrates, hearing him recite his " Lyfis,"
cried out,

" O Hercules! how many things does this young man
feign of me[z]!" for, as Laertius adds,

"
many of thofe things,

which Plato wrote, Socrates never fpoke."
The philofophers who were at Athens were fo alarmed at the

death of Socrates, that moft of them fled, to avoid the injuftice
and cruelty of the government. Plato [A], whofe grief on this

pccafion is faid bv Plutarch to have been exceflive, retired to Me-
J r

gara, where he was kindly entertained by Euclid, who had been
one of Socrates's firft fcholars, till the ftorm was over. After-

wards he determined to travel in purfuit of knowledge ; and
from Megara he went to Italy, where he conferred with Eu-

jytus, Philolaus, and Archytas. Thefe were the moft celebrated

yf the followers of Pythagoras, whofe doctrine was then become

SY]

Fabricii Bibl. Graec. vol. ii. Stanley's Lives of Philofophers, I743 4to '

>J Diogen, Laert, iii, p. 35. [A] De Virtut. Moral.
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famous in Greece ; and from thefe, the Pythagoreans have
affirmed that he had all his natural philofophy [BJ. He dived

into the moft profound and myfterious fecrets of the Pythago-
rean doctrines ; and, perceiving other knowledge to be con-

nected with them, he went to Cyrene, where he learned geo-

metry of Theodorus. Thence he paffed into Egypt, to acquaint
himfelf with the theology of their priefts, to ftudy more nicely
the proportions of geometry, and to inftruft himfelf in agro-

nomical obfervations; and, having taken a full furvey of all

the country, he fettled for fome time in the province of Sais,

learning of the wife men there what they held concerning the

univerfe, whether it had a beginning, whether it moved wholly
or in part, &c. and Paufanias affirms, in his MeiTeniacs, that he
learned from thefe the immortality, as well as the tranfmigratioii
of fouls. Some of the fathers xvill have it, that he had commu-
nication with the books of Mofes, and ftudied under one Sech-

nuphis, a learned man of Heliopolis, who was a Jew : but there

is nothing that can be called evidence for thefe aflertions, St.

Auftin once believed, that Plato had fome conference with Je-*

remiah [c] ; but afterwards difcovered that the prophet mud
have been dead at leaft fixty years before Plato's voyage to Egypt.
Plato's curiofity was not yet fatisfied : he travelled into Perfia, to

confult the Magi about the religion of that country; and he de-

figned to have penetrated even to the Indies, and to have learned

of the Brachmans their manners and cuftoms ; but the wars in

Afia hindered him.

Being returned to Athens from his travels, he applied himfelf

to teach philofophy, which at that time was the moft honour-
able profeffion in that place. He fet up his fchool in the Aca-

demy, a place of exercife in the fuburbs of the city, befet with

\voods; but this, not being a very healthy fituation, brought on
him a quartan ague, which laftcd eighteen months. The phy-
ficians advifed him to remove to the Lyceum ; but he refufed,
and anfwered,

"
I would not live on the top of Athos, to linger

away life:" and it was from the academy, that his fe6l took the

name of Academics. Yet, fettled as he was, he afterwards

made feveral voyages abroad : one particularly to Sicily, in order

to view the eruptions of mount ./Etna. Dionyfius the tyrant

reigned then at Syracufe ; Plato went to fee him; but, inftead of

flattering him, like a courtier, reproved him for the diforders of

his court, and the injuftice of his government. The tyrant, not

ufed to difagreeable truths, grew enraged at Plato, and would
have put him to death, if Dion and Ariftomenes, formerly his

fcholars, and then favourites of that prince, had not powerfully
interceded for him. Dionyfius was content to deliver him into

[E] Porphyr. in vit. Pytbagors. [c] De Ciyit. Dei, lib. viii.

the
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the hands of an envoy of the Lacedemonians, who were then at

war with the Athenians: and this envoy, touching upon the

coafl of ./Egina, fold him for a Have to a merchant of Cyrene,
who, as foon as he had bought him, fent him away to Athens,

Some time after, he made a fecond voyage into Sicily, in the

reign of Dionyfius tha younger; who fent Dion, his minifter

and favourite, to invite him to court, that he might learn from
him the art of governing fas people well. Plato accepted the

invitation, and went
; but, the intimacy between Dion and Plato1

railing (ealoufy in the tyrant, the former was difgraced, and the

latter fent fent back to Athens. Dion being re-admitted to

favour, perfuaded Dionyfius to recall Plato, who received him
with all the marks f good-will and frienclfhip, that a greal

prince could give. He fent out a very fine galley to- meet him,
and went himielf in a magnificent chariot, attended by all his

court, to receive him ;
but his inconflant difpolition hurried him

into new fufpfcions. It mould feem, indeed, as i'i thefe fuf-

picions were not altogether groundlefs : for /Elian fays, and

Cicero was of the fame opinion, that Plato taught Dion how
to difpatch the tyrant, and to deliver the people from oppreflkm

[D]. However this might be, Plato was offended., and com-

plained ; and Dionyfius, incenfed at thefe complaints, refolved

to put him to death : but Archytas, who had great intereft with
the tyrant, being informed of it by Dion, interceded for the

philofopher, and obtained leave for him to retire.

The Athenians received him joyfully at his return, and would
have complimented him with the adminiftration of the govern-*

snent; but he declined the honour, choofing rather to live

quietly in the Academy, and to employ himfelf in contemplation
and the ftudy of philofophy. His fame was now fpread far and
wide ; and feveral ftates, among which were the Arcadians and

Thebans, fent ambaiTadors with earneft requefts that he would
come over, not only to inftrucl their young men in philofophy,
jbut alfo to- prefcribe for them laws of government^ The Cyre-
HJans, Syracufians, Cretans, and Eleans, fent alfo to him; he
did not go to any of them, but gave laws and rules of govern-

ing to alL He lived fmgle, yet ibberly arnd chaftely. He was
a man of great virtues, and exceedingly affable; of which we
need no. greater proof, than his civil manner of converfmg with

the philofophers of his own times, when pride and envy were
at their height. His behaviour to Diogenes is always men-
tioned in his hiflory. This Cynic was highly offended, it feems,
at the politenefs and fine tafte of Plato, and ufed to catch all

opportunities of fnarling at him. He dined one day at his table

other company, and trampling upon the tapeftry with his

[o] ^Elian, Hi. 17 Cicergn, de Orat, lib. ui.

dirty
*
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dirty feet, uttered this brutifh farcafrn :
"

I trample upon the

pride of Plato:" to which Plato wifely retorted,
" with greater

pride."
The fame of Plato drew difciples to him from all parts, and,

among the reft, Speufippus, an Athenian, his fitter's fon, whortf
he appointed his fucceffor in the academy. Another famous

difciple was the great Arjftotle, whom Plato, after he grew
jealous of him, ufed to call a colt, forefeeing that he woulcf

oppofe him, as a colt kicks at the dam, from whom he has re-

ceived fuck. His fchool was frequented alfo by two ladies.

Laflhenia a Mantinean, and Axiothea a Phliafian, who went
habited as men, and thereby gave occafion to injurious fufpicrons
of Plato : finally, by Hyperides, Demofthenes, and Ifocrates,
with the laft of whom Plato was very intimate. In the mean
time, as his great reputation gained him on the one hand many
difciples and admirers, fo on the other it raifed him fome emu-
lators, efpecially among his fellow-difciples, the followers of
Socrates. Xenophon and he were particularly difaffecled towards
each other; and their emulation appears in nothing more, than

in their having written upon the fame fubjefts. They both
\vrotea "

Sympoiium:" they both wrote about Socrates : they
both wrote upon government; for the " Commonwealth of

Plato," and the " Institution of Cyrus [E]," are works of the

fame nature, the latter being pronounced by Cicero, as much a

work of invention as the former. A. Gellius fays,
" that they

avoided the very naming one another in their works ;" but heJ O
was miftaken: for Xenophon fpeaks of Plato in the third book
of his "

Memorabilia," and Plato of Xenophon in the third

book of his Laws.
This extraordinary man, being arrived at eighty-one years of

age [F], died a very eafy and peaceable death, in the midft of an

entertainment, according to fome; but, according to Cicero,
as he was writing, Both the life and death of this philofopher
tvere calm and undifturbed ; and indeed he was finely formed
for happineis. Befides the advantages of a noble birth, he had
a large and comprehenfive underfVaiiding, a vaft fund of wit

and good tafte, great evennefs and fweetnefs of temper, all

cultivated and refined by education and travel; fo that it is no

wonder, if he was honoured by his countrymen, efteemed by
Grangers, and adored by his fcholars. The ancients thought
more highly of Plato than of all their philofophers : they always
Called him the Divine Plato ; and they feemed refolved that his

defcent fhould be more than human. " There are," fays Apu-
leius[c],

" who atfert Plato to havt been fprung from a morev

[*] Ad Quintum fratrem epift. i. Noles Atticse, lib. xiv. c. 3.
i \t\ De Scnaftuu. [Q] e Dsgmare Piatonis.
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fublime conception ;

and that his mother PericHone, who was
a very beautiful woman, was impregnated by Apollo in the

fhape of a fpeclre." Plutarch, Suidas, and others, affirm this

to have been the common report at Athens. When he was an

infant, his father Arifto went to Hymettns, with his wife and

child, to facrifice to the IVtufes ; and, while they were bufied

in the divine rites, a fwarm of bees came and diftilled their

honey upon his lips. This, fays Cicero [H], was considered

as a prefage of his future eloquence. Apuleius relates, that

Socrates, the night before Plato was recommended to him.,

dreamed that a young fwan fled from Cupid's altar in the aca-

demy, and fettled in his lap, thence foared to heaven, and de-

lighted the gods with its muiic : and when Arifto the next day

prefented Plato to him,
"

Friends," fays Socrates,
" this is the

l\van of Cupid's altar." The Greeks loved fables: they

ihew, however, in the prefent cafe, what exceeding refpedt
was paid to the memory of Plato. Cicero perfectly adored him ;

and tells us, that he was juitly called by Pancetius the divine, the

moft wife, the moft facred, the Homer of philofophers ; enti-

tled him to Atticus,
" Deus ille nofter ;" thought, that if Ju-

piter had fpoken Greek, he would have fpoke in Plato's lan-

guage ;
and made him fo implicitly his guide in wifdom and

philofophy, as to declare, that he had rather err with Plato,

than be right with any one elfe. But panegyric afide, Plato

was certainly a very wonderful man, of a large and compre-
henfive mind, an imagination infinitely fertile, and of a molt

flowing and copious eloquence. Neverthelefs, the ftrength
and heat of fancy prevailing in his compofition over judgement,
he was too apt to foar beyond the limits of earthly things, to

range in the imaginary regions of general and abflra&ed ideas ;

on which account, though there is always a greatnefs and

fublimity in his manner, he did not philofophize fo much ac-

cording to truth and nature as Ariftotle, though Cicero did not

fcruple to give him the preference. Plato is very proper to

enrich the imagination, to infpire fine fentiments and graceful

expreflion ; but Ariftotle will contribute more to form and

ftrengthen the judgement, and teach a man to think more

wifely and truly.
The writings of Plato are in all the form of dialogue, where

he feems to deliver nothing from himfelf, but every thing as the

fentiments and opinions of others, of Socrates chieHy, cf Ti-

mxus, &c. He does not mention himfelf any where, except
once in his " Phxdo," and another time in his "

Apology for

Socrates." His ftyle, as Ariflotle obferved [i], is between profe
verfe : on which account fome have not fcrupled to rank

M] full, de Div. i. 36, [i] Diogen. Laert. Hi. 37.

him
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bim with the poetSi There is a better resfon for fo doing?
than the elevation and grandeur of his ftyk

frequently the offspring of imagination} inftead c 01

truths deduced from nature; The fifft edition of " rxato's

Works'* in Greek, was put out by Aldus at Venice^ in 1513 ;

but a Latin verfion of him by Maffilius Ficinus had been

printed there in 14^1. They were reprinted together at Lyons
in 1588, and at Francfort in 1602. The famous printer

Henry Stephens, in 1578, gave a moft beautiful and correct

edition of 4I Plato's Works" at Paris, with a new Latin ver-

fion by Sertanus, 3 vols. folio ; and this defervedly paffes for

the beit edition of Plato :'* yet Serranus's verfion is very excep-
tionable, and in many refpecls^ if not in all* inferior to that

of Ficinus. A good edition in twelve volumes 8vo, has lately
been publifhed at Deuxponts, from that of .Serranus;

PLAUTUS (MARCUS Accius), a comic writer of ancient

Rome, was born at Sarfma, a fmall town in Umbfia, a pro-
vince of Italy [K]. His proper name was Marcus Accius: he

is fuppofed to have acquired the furname of Plauttis, from

having broad and ill-formed feet. His parentage feems to have

been mean : and fome have thought him the fon of a flave^

Few circlimftances of his life are known: Cicero has told u

in general [L], that he was fome years younger than Nasvius or

Ennius, and that he died the firft year of the elder Cato's cen-

forfhip, when Claudius Pulcher and Lucius Portius Licinius

were confuls. This was about the year of Rome 569, when
Terence was about nine years old, and 184 years before Chrift^

At Gellius fays [M], that Platitus was diftinguiihed at the fame

time for his poetry upon the theatre, that Cato was for his

eloquence in the Forum : and obferves elfewhere from Varro

[N], that he was fo well paid for his plays, as to think of

doubling his ftock by trading ; in which however he was fo un-

fortimate> that he loft all he had got by the Mufes, and for his

fubfiftence was reduced, in the time of a general famine, ta

work at the mill. This was no bad punilhment for a greedy and
covetous man, which Plautus is reprefented by Horace to have

been [o]i How long he continued in this diftrefs, is no where
(aid : but Varro adds, that the poet's wit was his beft fupport,
and that he compofed three plays during this daily drudgery.
We have twenty of his plays extant, though not all of them

entire
;
none of which were compofed at the mill, but before

he became a bankrupt. Varro allowed twenty-fix to be of his

compofition, which were all extant in Gellius's time. Some
inade the number of his plays to exceed an hundred

; but this

[K] Fabric, Bibl. Latin, Crufius's Litres

the Roman poets, vol. H.

[t] De Claris Oratoribus. 1 5,

No&es Attic*, lib. xvii. c. zx.

Ibid. 1 in. c. 3.

'oj Epift. i, lib- 2. *. 170.

might
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might arife from his revifmg 'the plays of other poets, which
Gellius fuppofes he did ;

and Varro's account ought to be de-

cifive. This learned Roman had written a particular treatife

on Plautus's works* from the fecond book of which, quoted by
Gellius, the foregoing account of him is taken. Many other

critics are there mentioned by Gellius, who had all written
fome pieces upon Plautus, which mew the great admiration in

which he was held by the Romans : and it mould feem as if

this admiration continued long ;
for there is a pafTage in Arno-

bius, whence it feems reafonable to infer, that fome of his

plays were acted on folemn occalions, fo late as the reign of
Dioclefian, It is where that father, ridiculing the fuperfti-
tion of the heathens, pleafantly alks them [pj,

<( how they
could imagine that Jupiter mould be appeafed by their acting
the Amphitryo of Plautus ?" This poet is faid by Vnrro to

have competed the following epitaph for himfelf, which, as

favouring of yanity, has been deemed by fome critics a fpu~
rious production : but, as Gellius exprefsly cites Varro for it,

the genuinenefs of it cannot well be queftiontd fojj. It is in

thefe words:

"
Poftqiiam mortc datu ''ft Plautus, comcedia luget;

Scena eft deferta. Dem rifus, ludu', jocufque,
Et numeri innumeri flmul omnes collacrumarunt."

Two things have occafioned the comedies of Plautus to be ex*

ceedingly admired: one is, the exact propriety of his expreffion*
which has been made the ftandard of the purelt Latin

; infomuch
that Varro did not fcruple to fay, that were the Mufes to fpeak
Latin^ they would certainly fpeak in the language of Plautus ;

the other, the true ridicule and humour of his characters, which
fet him above all the Roman comic writers. This is the con-
flant opinion of Varro> Cicero, Gellius, Macrobms, and the

moft eminent modern critics, as Lipfius, the Scaligers, Mu-
retus, Turnebus, &c. It has been thought ftrange, that Horace

[R] in thofe lines,

" At noftri proavi Plautinos et numeros et

Laudavere fales : minium patienter utrumque
Ne dicam ftulte mirati

;
ii modo ego et vos

Sciinus intirbanum lepido feponere c'icto/'

mould pafs fo feverc a cenfure on the wit of Piaiitus, which

yet appeared fo admirable to Cicero, that he fpeaks of it as
"

elegans, urbanum, ingeniofum, faeetum [s].
'

But the
common anfwer is allowed to be the true one: which is, that

endeavouring to beat down the exceffive veneration for the

Pag. 238. L. Bat. 1651. [Q_] Noft- Att. lib. i. c. 24,

] Do Art. Poet. ver. 770. [s] De Offic. lib. i, 29,,
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elder Roman poets, and, among the reft, for Plautus, he cen-

fures, without rcferve, every the lead defeat in his writings ;

though, in general, he agreed with Cicero in admiring him.
Jfi fhort, however Horace, and a few critics of a more refined

and delicate tafte, might cenfure Plautus for his coarfenefs and.

inurbanity. yet he carried his point by it better, than he couki

have done by the delicate railleries and exquifite paintings of a

Menander or a Terence ; for, by the drollery of his wit, and
the pleafantry of his fcenes, he fo enchanted the people of

Rome, as to continue the reigning favourite of the ftage, even

long alter Afranitis and Terence had appeared on it. Nay,
the humour continued through the Auguftan age ; and no won-

der, when, fcs Suetonius tells us [T], the emperor himfelf was
much delighted with it.

The bed editions of "
Plautus," but there are none fo good

as might be wiihed, are, I. That of Paris, 1576, in folio,

with the " Commentaries of DionyfiusLambinus." 2. Another
at Paris, 1621, in 4to, revifed by Janus Gmterus, and illuf-

trated with the " Commentaries of Fredericus Taubmannus."

3. That in ufum Delphini, 1679,'' in 2 vols. 4to. 4.
" Curn

notis variorum et Frederici Gronovii, Ainft. 1684," in two
vols. 8vo.

PLAYFORD QOHN), a man diftinguifhed in the mufical

world, was born in 1613 [u]. He was a ilationer and a feller

of mufical inftruments, mufic-books, and mufic-paper. What
his education had been, is not known ; but that he had attained

to a coniiderable proficiency in the practice of mufic and mu-
fical compoiition, is certain. His ikill in mufic was not fq

great, as to entitle him to the appellation of a mafter : he knew

nothing of the theory of the fcience, but was very well verfed

in the practice, and underftood the rules of compofition well

enough to write good harmony. In 1655, he publifhed an
*' Introduction to the Skill of Mufic ;" which, being written

in a plain and eafy ftyle, fucceeded fo well, as to go through

many editions, conliderabiy improved by the author and his

friends: the edition before us is the thirteenth, 1697, in I2mo,
with a print of him by Loggan. Playford appears to have

pofTetled the friendship of the moil eminent muficians of his

time, and in confequeiice thereof was the publifher of a very

great number of muiic-books between the years 1650 and 1685 :

he contributed alfo not a little to the improvement of the

art of printing muiic. He died about 1693; and Tate, then

poet laureat, wrote an elegy upon him.

He had a fon named John, a printer of mufic
;
and a younger

earned Henry, who was a ieller of mufic. The books advcr-

|>] In Vit. A\igufti, 8j. 5. [u] Hawkins's Hift, of Mufic, iv, 4&6.
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fifed by him were but few in number, compared with thofe of
his father. Among them were the "

Orpheus Britannicus,"
the " Ten Sonatas," and the " Airs" of Purcell. He was

living after the year 1735.
PLESSIS-RICHELIEU. See RICHELIEU.
PLINIUS SECUNDUS (CAIUS), the elder, one of the

moft learned of the ancient Roman writers, was born in the

reign of Tiberius Casfar, about the year of Chrift 23. His

birth-place was Veronay as appears from his calling Catullus
his countryman, who was unqueftionably of Verona [x]. The
ancient writer of his life, falfely afcribed to Suetonius, and,
after him, St. Jerom, have made him a native of Rome : father

Hardouin has alfo taken fome learned pains to confirm this

notion, which however has not prevailed [Y]. He was parti-

cularly formed for excelling in knowledge : for Aulus Gellius

reprefents him as one of the moft ingenious men of his age ;

and what is related of ,his application by his nephew the

younger Pliny, is almoft incredible. Yet his exceffive love of

ftudy did not fpoil the man of bufinefs, nor prevent him from
filling the moft important offices with credit. He was a pro-
curator, or manager of the emperor's revenue, in the provinces
of Spain and Afric ; and was advanced to the high dignity of

augur; He had feveral confiderable commands in the army,
and was as diftinguifhed by his courage in the field, as by his

eloquence at the bar.

His manner of life, as it is defcribed by his nephew, is very
extraordinary [z]. In fummer he always began his ftudies as

jbon
as it was night : in winter, generally at one in the morn-

ing, but never later than two, and often at midnight. No
man ever fpent lefs time in bed ; infomuch that he would fome-
times, without retiring from his books, take a fhort deep, and
then purfue his ftudies. Before day-break, he ufed to wait

upon Vefpaiian, who likewife chofe that feafon to tranfacl.

bufinefs : and when he had finifhed the affairs which that em-
peror committed to his charge, he returned home again to his

ftudies. After a (lender repaft at noon, he would frequently in
the fummer, if he was difengaged from bufmefs, repofe him-
felf in the fun : during which time fome author was read to

him, from which he made extracts and obfervations. This was
his conftant method, whatever book he read : for it v/as a
maxim of his, that " no book was fo bad, but fomething might
be learned from it." When this was over, he generally went
iato the cold-bath, after which he took a (light refrefhment of

[x] In Przeftt. ad Hift. Naturalem. Atticjs, lib. ix c. Iv. Plin. Epift, 5-

[Y] In Prsfat. ad Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. 3.
PLinii Junioris Vita, a

J. Maflbn. Amft. [z] Epift. 5. lib- 3.

1709. Niceron. torn. vii. Cell, Noftes

T a
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food and reft ; and then, as if it had been a new day, refumec!

his ftudies till fupper-time, when a book was again read to him,
upon which he would make fome remarks as they went on.

His nephew mentions a fingular inftance to mew how covetous

he was of his time, and how greedy of knowledge. His reader

having pronounced a word wrong, fornebody at the table made
him repeat it : upon which, Pliny afked his friend, if he
underftood it ? who acknowledging that he did

;

" Why
then,'* faid he,

" would you make him go back again ? we
have loft, by this interruption, above ten lines.". In fuminer,
he always rofe from flipper by day-light ; and in winter, as

foon as it was dark. Such was his way of life amidft the noife

and hurry of the town
;
but in the country his whole time was

devoted to ftudy without intermiifion, excepting only when he
bathed: and this, no longer than while he was actually in the

bath; for all the while he was rubbed and wiped, he was em-

ployed either in hearing fome book read to him, or in dictating
himfelf. In his journeys, he loft no time from his ftudies: but

his mind, at thofe feafons, being difengaged from all other

thoughts, applied itfelf wholly to that fingle purfuit. A fecre-

tary conftantly attended him in his chariot, who, in the winter,
wore a particular fort of warm gloves, that the fharpnefs of
the weather might not occafion any interruption to his ftudies:

*nd, for the fame reafon, inftead of walking, he always ufed

a chair in Rome.

By this extraordinary application he found time to write a

great number of volumes : but, before we give an account of

thefe, let us relate the circumftances of his death, which, like

his manner of living, were very fingular and curious, and are

alfo defcribed at large by the elegant pen of his nephew [A].
He was at that time, with a fleet under his command, at

Mifehtim, in the gulf of Naples; his filter and her fon, the

younger Pliny, being with him. On the 24th of Auguft, in

the year 79, about one in the afternoon, his fifter defired him
to obferve a cloud of a very unufual fize and fhape. He was
in his ftudy; but immediately arofe, and went out upon an.

eminence to view it more diftinctly. It was not at that diftance
j -

difoernible from wi. ^ mountain this cloud imied, but it was
found afterwards to afcend from mount Vefuvius. Its figure
refembled that of a pine-tree; for it fhot up a great height in

the form of a trunk, which extended itfelf at the top into a

fort of branches; ami ir. appeared fohie'times bright, and fome-

times dark and fpotN-J, as it was either more or lefs impreg-
nated with earth and cinders. This was a noble phenomenon
for the phiiuiophic Pliny, who immediately ordered a light

Epift ?."> 'I'
h

veflel
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vcfTel to be got ready*) but as he was coming out of the houfe,
v/ith his tablets for his obfervations, he received a note from

Reclina, a lady of quality, earneftly intreating him to come to

her afliilance, fince her villa being fituated at the foot of mount
Vefuvius, there was -no way for her to efcape, but by fea.

He therefore ordered the gallies to put to lea, and went himfelf

on board, with intention of affifting not only Reclina, but

others : for the villas itood extremely thick upon that beau-

tiful coaft. He (leered directly to the point of danger, whence
others fled with the utmoft terror

;
and with fo much calmnefs

and p re fence of mind, as to be able to make and dictate his

obfervations upon the motion and figure of that dreadful fcene.

He went fo pigh the mountain, that the cinders, which grew
thicker and hotter the nearer he approached, fell into the mips,

together with pumice-flones and black pieces of burning rock:

they were likewife in danger, not only of being aground by the

fudden retreat of the fea, but alfo from the vaft fragments
which rolled down from the mountain, and obftructed all the

fhore. Here he flopped to confider, whether he mould return ?

to which the pilot advifmg him,
"

P'ortune," faid he,
" be-

friends the brave; carry me to Pomponianus." Pomponianus
was then at Stabias, a town feparated by a gulf, which the fea,

after feveral windings, forms upon that more. He found him
in the greateft confirmation, he exhorted him to keep up his

fpirits ; and, the more to diilipate his fears, he ordered, with
an air of unconcern, the baths to be got ready ; when, after

having bathed, he fat down to fupper wiih an apparent chear-

fulnefs. In the mean while, the eruption from Vefuvius flamed
out in feveral places with much violence, which the darknefs
of the night contributed to render ftill more viiible and dreadful.

Pliny, to foothe the apprehenfions of his friend, allured him it

was only the burning 9f the villages, which the country people
had abandoned to the flames : after this, he retired, and had
fome fleep. The court which led to his apartment being in

fome time almoll filled with.flones and afhes, if he had conti-

nued there any longer, it would have been impoffible for him
to have made his way out: it was therefore thought proper to

awaken him. He got up, and went to Pomponianus and the

refl of the company, who were not unconcerned enough to

think of going to bed, They confulted together, whether it

would be mod prudent to trull to the houfes, which now fhook

from fide to iide with frequent and violent rockings ; or to
fly

to the open fields, where the calcined ftones and cinders,

though light indeed, yet fell in large fiiowers, and threatened

deftruclion. In this diftrefs they refolved for the fields, as the

lefs dangerous fituation of the two ; and went out, having pil-

jows tied upon their heads with napkins, whidji was all their

T 3 defence
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defence againft the ftorms of ftones that fell around them. It

was now day every where elfe, but there a deeper darknefs

prevailed than in the moil: obfcure night; which, however, was
in fome degree diflipated by torches, and other lights of various

kinds. They thought proper to go down farther upon the

ftiore, to obferve if they might fafely put out to fea
; but they

found the waves ftill run extremely high and boifterous. There

Pliny, taking a draught or two of water, threw himfelf down

upon a cloth which was fpread for him ; when immediately the

flames and a ftrong fmell of fulphur, which was the forerunner

of them, difperfed the reft of the company, and obliged him
to arife. He raifed himfelf, with the afliftance of two of hi

fervants, for he was pretty fat, and inftantly fell down dead :

fuffocated. as his nephew conjectures, by fome grofs and nox-

ious vapour; for he had always weak lungs, and was fre-

quently fubjecl: to a difficulty of breathing. As foon as it was

light again, which was not till the third day after, his body
was found entire, and without any marks of violence upon it

$

exactly in the fame pofture that he fell, and looking more like

a man afleep than dead.

The fifler and nephew, whom the uncle left left at Mifenum,
continued there that night, but had their reft extremely broken

and difturbed. There had been for many days before fome fhocks

of an earthquake, which was the lefs furprifing, as they were

always extremely frequent in Campania? but they were fo par-

ticularly violent that night, that they not only (hook every thing,
but feemed to threaten a total deftruclion. vVhen the morning
came, the light was exceedingly faint and languid, and the

buildings continued to totter; fo that Pliny and his mother

refolved to quit the town, and the people followed them in the

iitmoft confirmation. Being got at a convenient diftance from

the houfes, they ftood ftill, in the midft of a moft dangerous
and dreadful fcene. The chariots, they had ordered to be

drawn out, were fo agitated backwards and forwards, though

upon the moft level ground, that they could not keep them

ftedfaft, even by Supporting them with large ftones. The fea

feemed to roll back upon itfelf, and to be driven from its banks

by the convulfive motion of the earth; it was certain at leaft,

the more was confiderably enlarged, and feveral fea animals were
left upon it. On the other fide, a black and dreadful cloud,

burfting with an igneous ferpentine vapour, darted out a long
train of fire, refembling flames of lightning, but much larger.
Soon afterwards, the cloud feemed to defcend, and cover the

whole ocean ;
as indeed, it entirely hid the iiland of Capreae,

and the promontory of Mifenum. Pliny's mother conjured
him ftrongly to make his efcape, which, being young, for he

was only eighteen years of age, he might ea-fily do; as for

herfelf,
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Iierfelf, fhc faid, her age and corpulency rendered all attempts
of that fort impollible : but he refilled to leave her, and, taking
her by the hand, led her on. The afhes bec;an to fall upon
them, though in no great quantity : bur a thick fmoke, like a

torrent, came rolling after them. Pliny propofed, while they
had any light, to turn out of the high road, left his mother
fliould be prefled to death in the dark, by the croud that followed

them : and they had fcarce ftepped out of the path, when utter

darknefs entirely overfpread them. Nothing then was to be

heard, fays Pliny, but the fhrieks of women, the fcreams of

children, and the cries of men : fome calling for their children,
others for their parents, others for their hufbands, and only dif-

tinguifhing each other by their voices
;
one lamenting his own

fate, another that of his family, fome wiihing to die from the

very fear of dying, fome lifting up their hands to the gods, but

the greater part imagining that the laft and eternal night was

come, which was to deitroy both the gods and the world toge-
ther. At length a glimmering light appeared, which however
was not the return of day, but only the forerunner of an ap-

proaching burft of flames. The fire fell luckily at a diftance

from them ; then again they were immerfed in thick darknefs,
and a heavy mower of am.es rained upon them, which they
were obliged every now and then to make off, to prevent being
crufhed and buried in the heap. At length this dreadful dark-?

nefs was dillipated by degrees, like a cloud or fmoke: the real

day returned, and even the fun appeared, though very faintly,
and as when an eclipfe is coming on

; and every object feemed

changed, being covered over with white afhes, as with a deep
fnow. Pliny owns very frankly, tha^t his fupport, during this

terrible phenomenon, was chiefly founded in that miferable,

though ftrong confolation, that all mankind were involved in

the fame calamity, and that the world itfelf was periming.

They returned to Mifenum, but without yet getting rid of their

fears; for the earthquake ftill continued, while, as was extremely
natural in fuch a iituation, feveral enthufiaftic people ran up
and down, heightening their own and their friends calamities by
terrible predictions.

This event happened A. D. 79, in the firft year of the em-?

peror Titus ; and was probably the firft eruption of mount
Vefuvius, at lealfc of any confequence, as it is certain we have
no particular accounts of any preceding eruption. Dio,. incjeed,

and other ancient authors, fpeak of this mountain as burning
before ; but (till they defcribe it as covered with trees and

vines, fo that the eruptions muft have been inconsiderable [B].
Martial has an epigram upon this fubjeft, in which h* gives

1^- 43- Kb- *T
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us a view of Vefuvius, as it appeared before this terrible con-

flagration brol^e out : and nothing can be more proper tha-a tQ

infert it here.

Hie eft pampincis viridis modo Vefvius umbris :

PreiTerat hie madidos nobilis uva lacus.

Hcec juga, quam Nifte colics, plus Bacchus amayit :

Hoc nuper Satyri monte dedere chores.

Hoec Veneris fedes, Lacaederh'one gratior illi :

Hie locus Herculeo nomine clarus erat.

Cuncla jacent flammis, et trifti merfa favilla ;

Nee fuperi yellent hoc licuiffe fibi.

Thus Englifned, by Mr. Melmoth.
'* Here verdant vines o'erfpread Vefuvio's fides:

The generous grape here pour'd her purple tides*

This Bacchus lov'd beyond his native fcene :

Hare dancing Satyrs joy'd to trip the green.
Far more than Sparta this in Venus' grace :

And great Alcides once renown 'd the place.
Now flaming ejnbers fpread dire wafte around.
And gods regret that gods can thus confound."

Concerning the writings of Pliny, we have full information
from his nephew [c]. The firft book he publifhed was, a

freatife,
"
Concerning the art of ufmg the javelin on horfe-

back," de jaculatione equeftri : this he wrote when he com-
manded a troop of horfe. u The life of Pomponius Secundus,'*
who was his friend. ""The hiflory of the wars in Germany :"

in which he gave an account of all the battles the Romans had

had with the Germans. His nephew fays, that a dream, which
he had when he ferved in the army in Germany, firft fuggefted
to him the defign of this work : it was, that Drufus Nero, who
extended his conquefts very far into that country, and there

loft his life, appeared to him, and conjured him not to fuffer

his memory to' be buried in oblivion. He wrote likewife " A
treatife upon eloquence ;" and a piece of criticifm " concern-

ing dubious Latinity." This la ft work was publimed in

Nero's reign, when the tyranny of the times made it dangerous
to engage in ftudies of a freer kind ; it is often cited by Prif-

cian. He completed a hiftory which Aufidius BafTus left unfi-

nifhed, by adding to it thirty books, which contained the hiftory
of his own times. Laftly, he left thirty-feven books upon the

fubjecl: of natural hiftory : a work, fays his nephew, of great

compafs and learning, and almoft as full of variety as nature

lierfelf. It is the only work of" his that is extant ; and has

been often printed, but the beft edition by far is that of Paris

f c] Epift. 5.
lib, HL
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father Hardouln. Yet of this editor there are two editions,

which differ confiderably: the firft, in five volumes, 410, 1685,

being by no means fo valuable as that of 1723, in three volumes,
folio. There is allb an ufeful edition in 8vo, by Franzius,

publiihed at Leipiic in 1778-91. This edition conlifts of ten

volumes, with a copious {election of the belt notes.

We mould add to the works of this author a vaft quantity of

manufcripts, which he left to his nephew, and for which he
had been offered byLargius Licia.ius 400,000 fcfterces, that

is,

about 3200!. of our money.
" You will wonder," fays hi,

nephew,
" how a man, fo engaged as he was, could find

lime to compole fuch a number of books
;
and forne of them

too upon abftrufe fubje&s. Your furprife will rile ftill

higher, when you hear, that for fome time he engaged in

the profeilion of an advocate, that he died in his 5th year,
that from the time of his quitting the bar to his death he
was employed in the higheft pofts, and in the fervice of his

prince: but he had a quick apprehenfion, joined to an un-
wearied application." Ep. iii. 5. Hence he became not onlv
a matter in polite literature, in grammar, eloquence, and

hiftory, but knowing alfo in all arts and fciences, in geography,
mathematics, philolophy, aftronony, medicine, botany, fculp-
ture, painting, architecture, &c. for of all thefe things has he
treated in the very important work that he has left us.

PLINIUS C^CILIUS SECUNDUS (CAius), [D] ne-

phew of Caius Plinius Secundus, was born in the ninth year of

Nero, and the 62d of Chrift, at Novocomum, a town upon
the lake Larius, near which he had feveral beautiful villas.

Cascilius was the name of his father, and Plinius Secundus
that of his mother's brother, who adopted him. He brought
into the world with him fine parts and an elegant tafte, which
he did not fail to cultivate early ; for, as he tells us himfelf, he
wrote a Greek tragedy [E] at fourteen years of age. lie loft

his father when he was young, and had the famous Virginius
for his tutor or guardian, whom he has fet in a glorious [F]
light. He frequented the fchools of the rhetoricians, and heard

Quintilian ;
for whom he ever after entertained fo high an

efteem, that he bellowed a considerable portion upon his daugh-
ter at her marriage [G], He was in his eighteenth year when
his uncle died ;

and it was then that he began to plead in the

Forum, which was the ufual road to dignities. About a year
after, he allumed the military character, and went into Syria
with the commiffion of tribune: but this did not fuit his tafte,

any more than it had fuited that of Cicero ; and therefore we

[r] Plinii Eplil. paflim. Vita Plin. a Maflbn. Amft. 1709. [E] Epift. 4. lib. vii,

Epift. i, lib., li, [cj Epiil. 4. lib, ii. Epift. 32. lib. vi,

find
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find him returning after a campaign or two [H]. He tells us,

that in his paffage homewards he was detained by contrary
winds at the ifland Icaria, and that he employed himfelf in

making verfes ; he enlarges in the fame place upon his poetical

exercitations, yet in this alfo he refembled Cicero, and valued

himfelf upon a talent which he did not eminently poflefs.

Upon his return from Syria, he took a wife, and fettled at

Rome: it was in the reign of Domitian. During this moil

perilous time, he continued to plead in the Forum, where he

was diftinguifhed not more by his uncommon abilities and

eloquence, than by his great refolution and courage, which
enabled him to fpeak boldly, when hardly any one elfe could

venture to fpeak at all. On thefe accounts he was often fingled
out by the fenate, to defend the plundered provinces againft
their opprefiive governors, and to manage other caufes of a

like important and dangerous nature. One of thefe caufes was
in favour of the province of Bajtica, in their profecution of

Basbius Mafia ; in which he acquired fo general an applaufe,
that the emperor Nerva, then a private man, and in banifhment

at Tarentum, wrote him a letter, in which he congratulated
not only Pliny, but the age, which had produced an example
fo much in the fpirit of the ancients [i j. Pliny relates this

affair, in a letter to Cornelius Tacitus ;
and he was fo pleafed

with it himfelf, that he could not help entreating this friend to

record it in his hiltory. He folicits him [K] however with

infinitely more moclefty, than Tully had ufed to Lucceius

upon the fame occaiion : and though he might imitate Cicero

in the requeft, as he profeifes to have conftantly fet that great
man before him for a model, yet he took care not to tranfgrefs
the bounds of decency in his manner of making it. He ob-

tained the offices of queftor and tribune, and fortunately went

unhurt through the reign of Domitian : there is however reafon

to fuppofe, that if the emperor had not died juit as he did, Pliny
would have fnared the fate of many other great men ; for he

tells us himfelf [L], that his name was afterwards found in

Domitian's tablets, among the number of thofe who were

deftined to deftru&ion.

He loft his wiie in the beginning of Nerva's reign, and foon

after took his beloved Calphurnia ; of whom we read fo much
in his Epiftles. He had not however any children by either of

his wives : and hence we find him thanking Trajan for the

jus tr'mm liberorum, which he afterwards obtained of that em-

peror for his friend Suetonius Tranquillus. He hints alfo [M j,

in his letter of thanks to Trajan, that he had been twice mar-

[H] Epift. 4. lib. vii. [i] Epift. 33. lib. vii [K] -deer. Epift. w. lib, v.

ad Fam. [L] Epift. 2.7. .lib. vii. [M] tpiit, 2. et 95. lib. x
r

ricd
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ried in the reign of Domitian. He was promoted to the con-
fulate by Trajan in the year 100, when he was thirty-eight

years of age : and in this office pronounced that famous pane-
gyric, which has ever fince been admired, as well for the copi-
oufnefs of the topics, as the elegance of addrefs. He was then
eledted augur, and afterwards made proconful of Bithynia ;

whence he wrote to Trajan that valuable letter concerning the

primitive chriftians [N], which, with Trajan's refcript, is hap-
pily extant among his "

Epiftles."
"

Pliny's letter," as Mel-
moth obferves, in a note upon the palTage,

*'
is efteemed as almoft

the only genuine monument of cccleliaitical antiquity, relating
to the times immediately fucceeding the apoftles, it being writ-

ten at moft not above forty years after the death of St. Paul,

It was preferved by the Chriitians themfelves, as a clear and

unfufpicious evidence of the purity of their doctrines ; and is

frequently appealed to by the early writers of the church, againil
tne calumnies of their adverfaries." It is not known what
became of Pliny, after his return from Bithynia ; whether he
lived at Rome, or what time he fpent at his country-houfes.

Antiquity is alfo filent as to the time of his death
;
but it is

conjeclured that he died either a little before, or foon after that

excellent prince, his admired Trajan j
that is, about A.D. 116,

Pliny was one of the greateft wits, and one of the worthieft

men, among the ancients. He had fine talents, which he cul-

tivated to the utmoft ; and he accomplimed himfelf with all the

various kinds of knowledge, which could ferve to make him
either ufeful or agreeable. He wrote and publifhed a great
number of books : but nothing has efcaped the wreck of time,

except the books of Epiftles, and the *'
Panegyric upon Trajan."

This has ever been confidered as a mafter-piece : and if he has,
as fome think, almoit exhaufted all the ideas of perfection in

a prince, and gone perhaps a little beyond the truth, yet it is

allowed, that no panegyriil was ever pofTeffed of a finer fubjeft,
and on which he might better indulge in all the flow of elo-

quence, without incurring the luipicion of flattery and falfe-

hood. His Letters feem to have been intended for the public ;

and in them he may be confidered as writing his own memoirs.

Every epiftle is a kind of hiflorical fketch, wherein we have a

view of him in fome ftriking attitude, either of ative or con-

templative life. In them are preferved anecdotes of many
eminent perfons, whofe works are come down to us, as Sueto-

nius, Silius Italicus, Martial, Tacitus, and Quintilian ; and of

curious things, which throw great light upon the hiftory ot

thofe times. They are written with great politenefs and fpirit ;

if they abound too much in turn and metaphor, we mull

[N] Fpift. $7'& gS. lib. x.

Impute
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impute it to that degeneracy of taftc, which was then accom-

panying the degenerate manners of Rome. Pliny, however,
fceras to have preferved himfelf in this latter refpect from the

general contagion : whatever the manners of the Roman? were,
his were pure and incorrupt. His writings breathe a fpirit of

tranfcerident goodnefs and humanity : his only imperfe&ion is,

he was too defirous that the public and pofterity fhould know
how humane and good he was [o] ;

and while he reprefents

himfelf, as he does, calling for Livy, reading him at his leifure,

and even making extracts from him, when the eruption of

Vefuvius was fhaking the ground beneath him, and linking
terror through the hearts of mortals by appearances unheard-ot

before, it is not poflibie to avoid being ot ihe opinion of thofe,

who think that there was, with all his virtues, fomething of

iifFe&ation in his nature.

The "
Epiftles" and "

Panegyric" of Pliny have been often

pubiifhed ;
and there are feveral editions that may be reckoned

good. One of the latcll and belt is that of Arnfterdam, 1734,
in 4to, by. Longolius.
PLOT (ROBERT), [p] an Englifh philofopher and anti-

quary, was born of a genteel family, in 1641, at Sutton-Barn

in Kent ;
and educated at the free-fchocl of Wye in the fame

county. In 1658, he went to Magdalen Hall in Oxford ; took

a batchelor of arts degree in 1661, a mafter's in 1664, and both

the degrees in law in 1671. He removed afterwards to Uni-

verfity college. Being a very ingenious man, and particularly
attached to natural hiftory, he was made a fellow of the Royai

Society; and, in 1682, defied one of the fecretaries of that

Jearned body. He pubiifhed their "
Philofophical Tranfac-

tions," from No. 143, to No. 166, incluiive. In 1683, Elias

Aihmole, efq; appointed him the firft keeper of his mufeum ;

and about the fame time he wras nominated by the vice-chan-

cellor the nrft profeffor of chemiftry in that univerfity. In

1687, he was made fecretary to the earl-marihal, or court of

chivalry, which was then renewed, after it had lain dormant
fmce the year 1641. In [688, he received the title of hiftorio-

grapher to James II. In 1690, he refigned his profelforfhip
of chemiftry, and alfo his place of keeper of the mufeum ; to

which he then prefented a very large collection of natural

curiofities, being; fuch as he had figured and defcribed in his" O O
Hiftories of Oxfordshire and StafFordmire, and there diftin-

guiihed by the names of " Scriniurri Plotianum Oxonienfe,"
and " Scrinium Plotianum Staffordicnfe." In 1694-5, Henry
Howard, earl-marihal, nominated him Mowbray herald extra-

Co] Epift. 20. lib. vi. [p] Athcn. Ox. vol. ii. Short Account of hinij

prefixed to the zd edition of his Hiftory of Oxfo^dlhirc. Biographia Bmannica.

ordinary 5
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ordinary ; and, two days after, he was conftituted regifterer of
the court of honour. He died of the ftone, April 30, 1696,
at his houfe in Borden

; leaving two ions by a wife whom he
had married in Auguft, 1690.

Natural hiftory was his delight ; and he gave very agreeable
fpeciinens of it, in his " Natural Hiftories of Oxfordfhire
and Staffordfhire." The former was publifhed at Oxford, in

1677, folio, and reprinted, 1705, with additions and correc-
tions : the latter was printed alfo at Oxford, 1686, in the fame
flze. Thefe were intended as eftays towards " A Natural

Hiftory of England:" for, in order to difcover antiquities and
other curiofities, and to promote learning and trade, he formed
a defign of travelling through England and Wales. By fuch

refearches, he was perfuaded, that many fair additions might
be made to Camden's Britannia, and other works, concerning
the hiftory and antiquities of England. He drew up a plan of
h-is fcheme, in a letter to bifhop Fell, which may be feen at

the end of the fecond volume of Leland's Itinerary, of th

edition of 1744. Befides the two works juft mentioned, Plot was
the author of feveral other productions. In 1685, he publifhed" De Origine Pentium, Tentamen Philofophicum," b'vo

; and
the nine following papers of his are inferted in the " Philofo-

phical Tranfaclions :" r.
" An Account of Elden Hole in Der-

by/hire," No. 2. 2. " The Formation of Salt and Sand from
Brine," No. 145. 3.

" Difcourfe concerning the Effects of
the great Froft on Trees and other Plants, in 1683," No. 165.
4.

" A Difcourfe of perpetual Lamps," No. 166. 5.
" The

Hiftory of the Weather at Oxford, in 1684; or the Obferva-
tions of a full Year, made by Order of the Philofophical

Society at Oxford," No. 169. 6.
" A large and curious Ac-

-count of the Amianthos or Abeftine Linen," No. 1708.
7. " Difcourfe concerning the moft feafonable Time of felling
Timber, written at the Requeft of Samuel Pepys, Efq; Secre-

tary of the Admiralty," No. 192. 8. " Of an Irifhman of
an extraordinary Size, viz. Edward Mallone, nineteen Years

old, feven Feet fix Inches high," No. 240. 9.
" A Catalogue

of Electrical Bodies," No. 245. In 1680, he publifhed
" l

s
he

Clog, or Staffordshire Almanack/' engraven on a copper-plate,
and inferted afterwards in his "

Hiftory of Staffordshire.
5
'

Since his deceafe, there have been publifhed two letters of his :

one "
giving an Account of fome Antiquities in the County of

Kent," in 1714, 8vo, and preferved in the " Bibliotheca To-
pographica," No. VI ; another to the earl of Arlington,

" con-

cerning Thetford," printed at the end of " The Hiftory and

Antiquities of Glaftonbury," publifhed by Hearne, 1722, 8vo.
He left feveral manufcripts behind him

; among which were

large materials for " The Natural Hiftory of Kent, of Middle-

fex.
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fex, and of the city of London," which he designed to have
written in the fame manner as he had written the Hiftories Of

Oxfordfhire and Staffordfhire.

PLOTINUS, an illuttrious Platonic philofopher [CL], was
born at Lycopolis, a city of Egypt, in 204. He began very
early to mew a great Angularity both in his tafte and manners-:

for, at eight years of age, when he went to fchool, he ufed to

run to his nurfe, and uncover her breaft to fuck ; and would
have continued that pra&ice longer, if he had not been dif-

couraged by her. At twenty-eight, he had a ftrong deiire to

itudy philoiophy, upon which he was recommended to the pro-
feilbrs of Alexandria ; but he was not fatisfied with their lec-

tures, and always returned from them melancholy,, A friend,

Informed of the caufe of his diftafte, thought he might find a

remedy in the lectures of Ammonius ; nor was he miftaken 3

for the inftant Plotinus heard that philofopher, he confefTed that

this was the man he wiftied to find, He fpent eleven years
with that matter, and became a great philofopher. What he
had imbibed of learning and knowledge under him, only in-

fpired him with a iironger pafiion to acquire more, and to hear

the Periian and Indian philofophers : for which reafon, in 243,
when the emperor Gordianus intended to wage war againft the

Perfians, he followed the Roman army, but probably repented
of it, becaufe he with great difficulty faved his life by flight,
after the emperor had been (lain.

He was then thirty-nine. The year following, he went to

Rome, and read philofophical ledlures in that city : but did not

follow the example of Erennius and Origen, his fellow-pupilSj,

who, having promifed with him not to reveal fome recondite

and excellent doctrines they had received from Ammonius, had

neverthelefs forfeited their word. Plotinus continued ten years
in Rome, without writing any thing, and then wrote twenty
books : but, in his fiftieth year, Porphyry became his difciple,

who, being of an exquifitcly fine genius, was not fatisfied

with iuperficial anfwers, but required to have all difficulties

thoroughly explained; and therefore Plotinus, to treat things
with greater accuracy, was obliged to write more books. The
Romans paid an incredible regard to this philofopher : many
of the fenators became his diiciples ; and fome of them not

only frequented his lectures very ailiduouily, but quitted the

function ot aiagiftrates, in order to lead a philofophic life.

Some females were alfo iiifpired with a love ior philofophy;
and a lady of quality infilled upon his living in her houfe, that

ihe and her daughter might have the pleafure of hearing him.

Ean.np. et Porphyr. in Vic. Plychi Fabric!! Bib!- Grzc. vol. iv. Bayle's
in vote PtoTi^va.

Be
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He had the reputation of being a man of fuch great virtue as

well as abilities, that many perfons of both fexes, when they
found themfelves dying, intruded him, as a guardian angel,
with their eftates and their children. Plotinus never refufed

thofe troublefome offices, but had often the patience to examine,
with other perfons, the accounts of guardians. He was the

arbitrator of numberlefs law-fuits ;
on which occafion he always

behaved with fuch humanity and rectitude of mind, that he did

not create himfelf one enemy during the twenty-fix years he
refided at Rome. A philofopher of Alexandria, named Olym-
pias, moved no doubt with envy, ufed his utmoif. endeavours to

brin^ him into contempt, and even had recourfe to necromancy
to ruin him ; but we do not rind that he fucceeded in the leaft.

The emperor Gallienus, and Salonina the emprcfs, had a very

high regard for him
;
and bat for the oppofition of iome courtiers,

a. requeit of his would have been granted ; which vfas, to have

a city in Campania rebuilt, and to poifefs the territory belong-

ing to it. It was to have been called Platonopolis ; and a

colony of philofophers was to have been fettled there, who
were to be governed by the ideal laws of Plato's commonwealth.
Plotinus laboured under various ilineffes the vear before he

j

died : he had an inflammation in his throat, which made him
fo hoarfe that he could fcarcely fpeak, ulcers in his hands and

feet, and a great weakneis of fight. Finding himfelf in this

condition, he left Rome, and was conveyed to Campania, to

the heirs of a friend, who furniihed him with necelfaries of

every kind. He died there at Jixty-iix, and in the nobleil

manner that an heathen philofopher could do, thefe being his

words as he breathed his laft :
" I am labouring with all my

might, to return the divine part of me to that Divine Whole*
which fills the univerfe."

His genius was greatly fuperior to that of vulgar philofo-

phers ; and his ideas were fmgular and extraordinary. He was
aihamed of being lodged in a body, for which reafon he did

not care to tell the place of his birth or family. The contempt
he had for ail earthly things, was the reafon why he would not

permit his picture to be drawn : and when his difciple Amelius

R] was urgent with him upon this head,
"

is it not enough,"
laid he,

" to drag after us, whitherfoever we go, that image
in which nature has ihut us up ? Do you think that we mould
Hkewife tranfmit to future ages an image of that image, as a

fight worthy of their attention?" From the fame principle,
he refufed to praclife feveral things conducive to health ; he

never made ufe of prefervatives or baths, and did not even eat

the flefh of tame animals. He eat but little, and abftained very

[] Porph. in Vic, Plot, fub Initio.

often
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often from bread; which, joined to his intenfe meditation, kept
him very much from fleeping. In fhort, he thought the body
entirely below his notice ; and had fo little refpecl: for it, that

he considered it as a prifon, from which it would be his fupreme
happinefs to be freed. When Amelius, after his death, en^

quired of the oracle of Apollo about the ftate of his foul, he
was told,

u that it was gone to the affembly of the blefled,

where charity, joy, and a love of the union with God prevail :"

and the reafon given for it, as related by Porphyry, is,
"

that

Plotinus had been peaceable, gracious, and vigilant ; that he
had perpetually elevated his fpotlefs foul to God

;
that he had

loved God with his whole heart; that he had clifengaged him-

felf, to the utmofl of his abilities, from this wretched life ; that*

elevating himfelf with all the powers of his foul, and by the

leveral gradations taught by Plato, towards that Supreme Beincj
which fills the univerfe, he had been enlightened by him, had

enjoyed the vifion of him without the help or interpofition of
of his ideas ; had, in fhort, been often united to him." This
Is the account of Porphyry, who tells us alfo, that he himfelf

jhad once been favoured with the vifion. We mufl not forget
to obferve, that Plotinus had his familiar fpirit, as was reported
of Socrates : but, according to Porphyry, his was not one of thofe

called demons, but of the order of thofe who are called gods ;

ib that he was under the protection of a genius fuperior to that

Oi other men. The fuperiority of his genius puffed him up
not a little : for when Amelius defired him to mare in the

iacrifices, which he ufed to offer up on folemn feflivals,
" It

is their bufmefs," replied Plotinus,
" to come to me, not mine

to go to them:" " of which lofty anfwer," fays Porphyry," no one could guefs the reafon, or dared to afk."

Plotinus wrote fifty-four books, which Porphyry put in

order, and divided into fix enneafes. The greater part of them
turn on the moft high-flown ideas in metaphyfics.; and this

philofopher feems, in certain points, not to differ much from

Spinoza. , Plotinus wrote two bonks to prove, that " All being
is one and the fame ;" which is the \fery doclrine of Spinoza
He enquires in another book,

" Whether there are many fouls,

or only one?" His manner of compofmg partook of the fm-

gularity of his nature : he never read over his competitions,
after he had written them

;
he wrote a bad hand, and was not

exacl in his orthography: he flood in need, therefore, of -j.

faithful friend to revile and corrc-ct his writings ;
and he chofe

Porphyry for this purpofe, preferably to Amelius, although
Ameiius had been his difciple twenty-four years, and was very
much eileemed by him. Sonic envious perions accufed Plo-

tinus of a6ling the plagiary, with regard to Numenius ; but

Amelius refuted that -ilander with his pel}. Longinus was at

firft
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f.rft much prejudiced againft this great philofopher : he wrote

againft his " Treatife of Ideas," and againft Porphyry's anfwer

in defence of that treatife. He afterwards conceived a high
efteem for<him ; fought induftriouily for all his books

; and, in

order to have them very correct, defired Porphyry to lend him
his copy; but at the fame time wrote to him in the following
manner :

" I always obferved to you, when we were together,
when we were at a diftance from one another, as well as when

you lived at Tyre, that I did not comprehend many of the

fubje&s treated of by Plotinus ;
but that I was extremely fond of

his manner of writing, the variety of his knowledge, and the

order and difpofition of his queftions, which are altogether phi-

lofophical." [s] This iingle paffage," fays Bayle,
" (hews the

exalted genius, the exquifite difcernment, and judicious penetra-
tion of Longinus. It cannot be denied, that moil iubjects
which this philofopher examines are incomprehenfible ; never-

thelefs, we difcover in his works a very elevated, fruitful, and

capacious genius, and a clofe way of reafoning. Had Longinus
been an injudicious critic, had he not poifeifed an exalted and

beautiful genius, he would not have been fo fenfible of Plotinus's

obfcurity : for no perfons complain lefs of the obfcurity of a

book, than thofe whofe thoughts are confufed, and underftand-

ing is mallow."
Marfilius Ficinus, at the requeft of Cofmo de Medicis, made

a Latin verfion of the works of Plotinus, with a fummarv and

analyfis of each book ; which was printed at Bafil, firft by itfelf,

in 1559, and afterwards with the Greek, in 1580, folio.

PLOWDEN (EDMUND), the celebrated lawyer, editor of the

reports which bear his name, flourifhed in the reigns of Mary
and Elizabeth. He was born in Shropfhire, in 151 7, and educated

at Cambridge ;
but removed, after a time, to Oxford, where he

took his degrees in phyfic, and attained fome eminence in the

praclice of that profeilion. _Notwithftanding this, he afterwards

took up the ftudy of the law, entered in the Middle Temple,
and in that line rofe to ftill higher diftincYion. In the reign of

Mary he was called to the degree of ferjeant, but, being zea-

loufly attached to the Romiili perfuafion, loft all further hopes
of preferment, on the acceilion of Elizabeth. He continued to

be much confulted in private as a counfellor, and died in the

higheft repute in 1584. His "
Reports'

5

are highly efteemed by
the profeftion, and afford ftrong proof of his learning and fagacity.
He publifhed alfo "

Queries, or a moot-book of choice Cafes,'*

Svo, 1662.

PLUCHE (ANTOINE), a French writer, born at Rheims in

1668, and early diftinguiihed by his prog re fs in polite letters.

The intendant of Rouen trufted him with the education of his

[s] Porph. in Vit. Plofc'n.

VOL. XII. U fon,
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fon, upon the recommendation of the celebrated Rollin. After

thrs, he went to Paris, where he firft gave lectures upon hiftory
and geography, and then became famous by works which
he publiihed. I. His "

Spectacle de la Nature" ft generally

known, having been tranilated into perhaps all Jthe European

languages. This work is written with pcrfpicuity and elegance,.
and is equally inftruclive and agreeable : its only fault is, that

the author ufes too many words for his matter, which, however,,

is almoit unavoidable in the dialogue form of writing. 2. " Hif-

toire du del," in 2 vols. I2mo, is another work o-f this author,,

a kind of mythological hiftory of the heavens. 3. He wrote

a tract alfo,
<c De artificio HngiKina-m," which he tranflated

himfelf, under the title of " La; Mechanique des langues."

4.
" Concorde de la Geographic des difFerens ages," I2mo,

1764, a poflhuinous work ;
well conceived, but executed fuper-

fkially. 5.
" Harmonic des Pfeaumes et de 1'Evangile, I2mo>

1764, a tranflation of the Pfalms, remarkable for its fidelity r

with many notes of reference and illuilratron from other parts

of fcripture. Pluche had received holy orders, and obtained an

abbey, to which he retired in 1749, and gave himfelf up entirely

to devotion and ftudy. He was the more induced to do this, as

being fo deaf, that he could not hear without a trumpet. He
died of an apoplexy in 1761. He was a believer in all the myf-
teries of his church, even to an extreme ; and, when fome tree-

thinkers ufed to exprefs their aftoniOimjent, that a man of abbe

Pluche's force of underftanding could think fo like the vulgar, he

ufed to fay r
" I gfory in this: it is more reafonable to believe

the word of God, than to follow the vain and uncertain lights

of reafon."

PLUKENET (LEONARD), a celebrated Engliih botanift,

was born, as he himfelf has recorded, in 1642, but where he was

educated*,, o* in what univerfity he received his degrees, has not

been afcertarned [r]. It has been conjectured, from a few cir-

cuniftances, that it was at Cambridge. He dates the prefaces to

his works from Old Palace-yard,. Weitminfbr, where he teems-

to have had a fmall garden, ft does not appear that he attained

to any confiderable eminence in his profgfTion of phyfic, but was

abforbed in the ftudy of plants, and devoted all his lei fare to the-

competition of his "
Phytographra." He fpared no pains to

procure fpecimens of rare and new plants, had cortefpondents
in

all parts of the world, and accefs to the gardens of tjampton-
court, then; very rlourifliing r and all others that were curious.

Plukenet was one of thofe to whom Ray was indebted for ailift

ance, in the arrangement of the fecond volume of his hiftory, and

that eminent man every where bears the ftrongeft teftimony to

his merit. Yet he was in want of patronage, and felt that want

[T] Puitncy'* Sketches of Botany in England, vol. ii. p. 19-

feverely.
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feverely. With Sloane and Petiver, two of the firft botanifh of

his own age, he fcems to have been at variance, and cenfures

their writings with too much afperity. No obitacles damped the

ardour of Plukenet in his favourite purfuit. He was himfelf

at the charge of his engravings, and printed the whole work at

his own expence, with the exception of a fmall fubfcription of

about fifty-five guineas, which he obtained near the conclu-

fion of it. Towards the clofe of his life he is faid to have been
afiifted by the queen, and to have obtained the fuperintendence
of the garden at Hampton-court. He was alfo honoured with
the title of Royal profeilbr of Botany. The time of his deceale

is not precifely afcertained, but it is probable that he did not

long furvive his laft publication, which appeared in 1705. His
works were, i.

"
Phytographia, live itirpium illuftrium, et

minus cognitorum Icones," publiihed in four parts, 1691 1696,
and containing 328 plates, in 4to. 2. "

AlmageMum Botani-

cnm, five Phytographias Plukenetianse Ono'mafticpn," &c. 410,

1696; the catalogue is alphabetical, and contains near 6000

ipecies, of which, he tells us, 500 were new. No man, after

Cafpar Bauhine, had till then examined the ancient authors with
fo much attention, as he did, that he might fettle his fynonyms
with accuracy. He follows no fyflem. 3.

"
Aimagedi Bota-

nici Mantifia," 1700, 4to, with twenty-five new plates. Be-
fides many new plants, this volume contains very numerous
additions to the fynonyms of the Almageftum. 4. Five years
after the Mantilla, he publiihed the " Amaltheum Botanicum,"
with three plates, 4to. It abounds with new fubjecls, lent from
China and the Eaft Indies, with fome from Florida. Thefe
works of Plukenet contain upwards of 2740 figures, moft ( f

them engraved from dried fpecimens, and many from frnali

fprigs, deftitute of flowers, or any parts of frutification, and

coniequently not to be afcertained : but feveral of thefe, as better

fpecimens came to hand, are figured again in the fubfequent

plates. As he employed a variety of artifts they are unequally
executed

;
thofe by Varider Gucht have ufually the preference.

It is much to be regretted that he had it not in his power to

give his figures on a larger fcale
; yet, with all their Lm perfections,

thefe publications form a large treafure of botanical knowledge.
The Herbarium of Piukenet confiited of 8000 plants, an alto-

niihing number to be collected by a private and not opulent
individual : it came, after his death, into the hands of fir Hans
Sloane, and is now in the Britiih Mufeum.- His works were

reprinted, with fome additions, in 1769 ;
and in 1779 an Index

Linnaanus to his plates were published by Dr. Gifcke, of Ham-
burgh, which contains a few notes, from a MS. left by Plukenet.

Piumier, to be mentioned in the next article, complimented this

U 2 learned
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learned botanift by giving his name to a plant, a native of both
Indies.

PLUMIER (CHARLES), called Father Plumier, being a

religious, of the order of Minims, was born at Marfeilles in 1646,.
and was a botanift not lefs famous than his contemporary Pluke-
net. He entered into his order at fixteen, and ttudied mathe-
matics and other fciences at Touloufe, under father Maignan, of
the fame

fociety. He did not only learn the profound fciences.

In the art of turning he became fuch a proficient, as to write

a book upon- it
;

and learned alfo to make lenfcs, mirrors,

microfcopcs, and other mathematical inftruments, all which

knowledge he gained from Maignan. He was foon after fent

by his fuptriors to Rome, where, by his application to mathe-

matics, optics, and other (Indies, he nearly deftroyed his confti-

tution. As a relaxation from thefe fevcrer fciences he applied
to botany, under the inftmcTion of Pere Sergeant at Rome, of

Francis de Onuphriis, an Italian phyfician, and of Svlvius Boc-

cone, a Sicilian. Being recalled by his order into Provence, he

obtained leave to fearch the neighbouring coafls, and the Alps y

for plants: and foori became acquainted with Tournefort, then

on his botanical tour, and with Garidel, profeifor of botany at

Aix, When he had thus qualified himfelf, he was chofen as

the affociate of Surian, to explore the French fettlements in the

Weft Indies, as Sloane had lately examined Jamaica. He
acquitted himfelf fo well, that he- was twice afterwards fent, at

the expence of tlie king, whofe botanift he was appointed, with

an increafed falary each time. Plumier pa fled two years in thofe

iflands, and on the neighbouring continent, but principally in

Domingo ;
and made dcfigns of many hundred plants, of the

natural fi-ze, befides numerous figures of birds, fifhes, and

infects [uj. On his return from his fecond voyage, he had his

firft work publifhed at the Louvre, entitled, i.
"

Defcriptions
des Plantes de I'Amerique," fol. 1695, pp. 94, 108 plates.

Thefe figures con fill: of little more than outlines, but being as

large as nature, and well drawn, produce a fine effecT:. On his

return from his third voyage, he fettled at Paris, and in i73
publiihed, 2. his " Nova Plantanim Americanarum Genera,."

4-to. In the year enfuing, he was prevailed upon by M. Fagon to

undertake a voyage to Peru, to difcover and delineate the Peru-

vian bark. His great zeal for the fciencej even at that age
induced him to con fent, but while he was waiting for the (hip
near Cadiz, he was feized with a . pleurify and died, in 1706.
His third work, 3.

" Traite des Fougeres de I'Amerique," on

the Ferns of America, folio, 172 plates, being now ready,
was publiihed in -1705. He publiihed, as above-mentioned,

7^1 PuHncy'o Sketches of Botany, vol. 51. p. 51.

4.
" 1'Art
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4.
" 1'Art de Tourner," the Art of Turning. Lyons, 1701:

and republifhed in 1749. 5. There are alfo two diilertations by

him, in the Journal des Savans, 1694, and that of Trevoux, to

prove, \vhat is now well known, that the cochineal is an infeft.

It is faid that he left behind him drawings fufficient to make
ten volumes: they amounted in all to 1400. Some of which,

have been iince published.
PLUTARCH fx], a great philofopher and hiftorian of anti-

quity, who lived from the reign of Claudius to that of Adrian,
-.vas born at Chserpnea, a fmall city of Bceotia in Greece, which

had alfo been the birth-place of Pindar. Plutarch's family was

ancient in Chserohea : bis grandfather Lamprias was a man emi-

nent for his learning, and a philofopher ;
and is otten mentioned

by Plutarch in his writings, as is alfo his father. Plutarch was

initiated early in Itudy, to which he was naturally inclined ;
and

was placed under Ammonius an Egyptian, who, having taught

philosophy with reputation at Alexandria, thence travelled into

Greece, and fettled at Athens. Under this matter, he made

great advances in knowledge ;
and like a thorough philofopher,

more apt to regard things than words, he purfued this know-

ledge to the neglect of languages. The Roman language, at

that time, was not only the language of Rome, but of Greece

alfo
;
and much more ufed there, than the French is now in,

England. Yet he was fo far from regarding it then, that, as we
learn from himfelf, he did not become converfant in it till the

declenfion of his life
; and, though he is fuppoied to have refided

in Rome near forty years, at different times, he never feems

to have acquired a competent {kill in it.

After he was principled and grounded by Ammonius, he con-

fidered with himfelf, that a larger communication with the wife

and learned was yet necellary tor his accomplishment; and there-,

fore having a foul infatiable of knowledge, he refolved to travel.

Egypt was at that time, as formerly it had been, famous for

learning; and probably the myfterioufnefs of their doctrine might
tempt him, as it had tempted Pythagoras and others, to go and

converfe with the priefthood of that country. This appears to

have been particularly his bufmefs, by his treat ife
" Of liis and

Ofiris," in which he mews himfelf verfed in the ancient theo-

logy and philofophy of the wife men. From Egypt he returned

into Greece
; and, vifiting in his way all the academies and

fchools of the philofophers, gathered from them many of thofe

obfervations with which he has abundantly enriched pufterity. He
docs not feem to have been attached to any particular feet, but

chofe from each of them whatever he thought excellent and

worthy to be regarded. He could not bear the paradoxes of the

[x] Vica Plutaixhi per Rualdam. Fabricii Biblioth. Crc. vgl. i!i,

U 3 Stoics,
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Stoics, but yet was more averfe to the impiety of the Epi-
cureans : in many things he followed Ariitotle ; but his favour-

ites were Socrates and Plato, whofe memory he reverenced fo

highly, that he annually celebrated their birth-days with much

folemnity. Befidcs this, he applied himfelf with extreme dili-

gence to colled!, not only all books that were excellent in their

kind, but alfo all the fayings and obfervations of wife men,
which he had heard in converfation, or had received from others

by tradition
;
and likewife to confuit the records and public

inftruments prefcrved in cities which he had vifited in his travels.

He took a particular journey to Sparta, to fearch the archives

of that famous commonwealth, to underftand thoroughly the

model of their ancient government, the hiltory of their Ic^ifla-

tors, their kings, and their ephori ;
and cligetled all their memo-

rable deeds and fayings with fo much care, that he has not

omitted even thofe of their women. He took the fame methods

with regard to many other commonwealths
\
and thus was ena-

bled to leave in his works fuch obfervations upon men and man-

ners, as, in the opinion of Montaigne and Bayle in particular,

have rendered him the mod valuable author of antiquity.
The circumftances of Plutarch's life are not known, and

therefore cannot be related with any exa&nefs. He was mar-

ried, and his wife's name was Timoxena, as Rualdus conjectures
with probability. He had feveral children, and among them two

fons, one culled Plutarch after himfelf, the other Larnprias, in

memory of his grandfather. Lampiias was he, of ali his chil-

dren, who feems to have inherited his father's philofophy ; and

to him we owe the table or catalogue of Plutarch's writings, and,

perhaps alfo, his
"
Apophthegms." He had a nephew, Sextus

Chssroneus, who taught the emperor Marcus Aurehus the Greek

Lmguage, and was much honoured by him. Some think, that

the critic Longinus was of his family; and Apulcius, in the firft

book of his Metamorphofes, affirms himfelf to be defcended

from him.

On what occafion, and at what time of his life, he went to

Rome, how long he lived there, and when he finally returned

to his own country, are all uncertain. It is probable, that the

fame of him went thither before him, not only becaufe he had

publiihed feveral of his works, but becaufe immediately upon
his arrival, as there is reafon to believe, he had a great refort of

the Roman nobility to hear him : for he tells us himfelf, that he

was fo taken up in giving. lectures of philofophy to the great men
of Rome, that he had not time to make himfelf matter of the

Latin tongue, which is one of the firft things that would natu-

rally have engaged his attention. It appears, vhat he was ieveral

times at Rome
; and perhaps one motive to his inhabiting there

was, the intimacy he had contracted in fume of thefe journeys
with
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~,vith Soflius Senecio, a great and worthy man, who had been

four times conful, and to whom Plutarch has dedicated many of

his Lives. But the great inducement which carried him firft

to Rome was, undoubtedly, that which had carried him into fo

many other parts of the world
; namely, to make obfervations

upon men and manners, and to collect materials for writing
" The Lives of the Roman Worthies," in the fame manner as

he had already written thofe of the Grecian : and, accordingly,

he not only oonverfed with all the living, but fearched the records

of the Capitol, and of all the libraries. Not but, as we learn

from Suidas, he was intruded alfo with the management of

public affairs in the empire, during his refidence in the metro-

polis :
"

Plutarch," fays he,
" lived in the time of Trajan, who

beftowed on him the coiafular ornaments, and alfo caufed an

editSl to be palled, that the magillrates or officers of Illyria

fhould do nothing in that province without his knowledge and

approbation.
1 '

When, and how, lie was made known to Trajan, is likewife

uncertain : but it is generally fuppofed, that Trajan, a private

man when Plutarch firft came to Rome, was, among other nobi-

lity, one of his auditors. It is alfo fuppofed, that this wife

emperor made ufe of him in his councils ;
fo that much of the

happinefs of his reign has been imputed to Plutarch. We are

equally at a lofs, concerning the time of his abode in the impe-
rial city; which, however, at different times, is not imagined to

fall much mort of forty years. The defire of vifiting his native

country, fo natural to all men, and efpecially when growing old,

prevailed with him at length to leave Italy; and, at his return,

he was unanimoufly chofen archon or chief magiftrate of Chas-

ronea, and not long after admitted into the number of the Del-

phic Apollo's priefis. We have no particular account of his

death, either as to the manner of it, or the year; only it is

evident that he lived, and continued his ftudies, to an extreme

old age.
His works have been divided, and they admit of a tolerably

equal divifion, into *' Lives"and " Morals:" the former of which,

in his own estimation, were to be preferred, as more noble than

the latter. His ftyle has been cenfured by fome perfons for

harfhnefs and obfcurity, and he has alfo been criticized for fome

miftakes in Roman antiquities, and for a little partiality to the

Greeks. On the other hand, he has been juftly praifed, for the

copioufnefs of his fine fenfe and learning, for his integrity, and

for a certain air of goodnefs, which appears in all he wrote.

His bufinefs was, not to pleafe the ear, but to inftru& and charm

the mind ; and in this none ever went beyond him. Treafures

of learning, wifdom, and hiftory, may be found in his writings ;

and no man can read them without infinite advantage to himfelf..

U 4 Some
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Some have affirmed his works to be a kind of library, and col-

leclion of all that was wifely faid and done amon<* the ancient
* O

Greeks and Romans : and if fo, the faying of Theodorus Gaza
is certainly to be applauded. This learned man, and great pre-

ceptor of the Greek tongue, at the revival of literature, having
this extravagant queftion put to him by a friend, namely,

" If

learning muft fuffer a general (hip wreck, and he have orly his

choice of one author to be preferred, who that author Ihould

ber" anfwered,
" Plutarch." This would then be certainly

right ; becaufe, in having him, lie would have what was good
and excellent in them all.

The eulogiums given to Plutarch, by great and learned men,
are innumerable ; it would be endlefs to cite them. The Epi-

gram of Agathias deferves to be remembered. This author

fiourifhed about the year 500, and the verfes are extant in the

Anthologia : they are fuppofed to be written on a ftatue, creeled

by the Romans to his memory. The following is Dryden's
tranflation or them :

" Chseronean Plutarch, to thy deathlefs praife
Does martial Rome this grateful ftatue raife :

JBecaufe both Greece and (he thy fame have fhar'd,

Their heroes written, and their lives compar'd.
But thou thy felf could 'ft never write thy own ;

Their lives have parallels, but thine has none."

There are many editions of Plutarch's works. That of Rualdus
at Paris, 1624, with the verfion and notes of Xylander, two vols.

folio, was for fome time efteemed the beft. There is an elegantO
edition of his " Lives," by Bryan, which was printed at London,

1724, in five volumes 4to. The whole of his works was printed

collectively, by Reifke, at Leipfic, in twelve volumes 8vo, with

many ufeful notes, and proper indexes. But a complete and
more critical edition is now begun at Oxford, under the learned

profcflbr Wyttenbach, a Dutch critic, who has paft a great part
of his life in the ftudy of Plutarch. This is printed both in 410
and 8vo, and promifes to be an admirable edition. Plutarch's

works have been tranflated into French by Amiot, and into Eng-
lifh by feveral hands, under the care ot Dryden, who wrote a
" Life of Plutarch," which is prefixed to the tranflation

;
and of

which fome ufe has been made in the courfe of this memoir :

another translation of the Lives has fince been publimed by
Dr. Langhorne.
PLUVINJEL (ANTOINE), a gentleman of Dauphiny, the firfl

xvho opened a fchool for riding the manege in France, which,
till then, could be learned only in Italy. He flourished in the

reign of Henry IV. who made him his chief mafter of the horfe,

his chamberlain, befides which he lent him as an ambarTador

into
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into Holland. He died at Paris in 1620, having prepared a

work, which was published five years after, entitled " 1'Art de

monter a cheval," folio, with plates. The figures are portraits,

by Crifpin de Pas.
'

POCOCKE (EDWARD) [y], a mod learned Englifhman, and

famous particularly for his great fkill in the oriental languages,
was born at Oxford, Nov. 8, 1604. He was fcnt early to the

free-fchool of Thame in that county ; and, at fourteen, entered

a commoner of Magdalen-hall in Oxford, whence, about two.

years after, he removed to Corpus Chrifti college. Betides the

ufual academical courfes, which he purfued with much diligence,
he read very carefully the beft Greek and Roman writers : but,

applying himfc If afterwards to tiie eaftern languages, that branch
of learning proved fo agreeable to him, that it became the chief

objecl of his (Indies during the reft of his life. He took his

bachelor of arts degree in 1622, and his mailer's in 1626 ; and,
Lud. de Dieu publiiliing a Syriac verfion of the "

Apocalypfe"
at Leyden the following year, Pococke, after his example, began
to prepare thofe four "

Epiftles," which were iiill wanting to

a complete edition of the New Teftament in that language.
Thefe Epiftles were, the fecond of Peter, fecond and third of

John, and that of Jude. All the other books, except thefe' five,

had been well printed by Albertus Widmanftadius, at Vienna,
in i ^55 ; who was fent into the wr

eft for that purpofe by Ignatius,
the Jacobite patriarch of Antioch, in the i6th century. Having
met \vith a manufcript in the Bodleian library, proper to his

purpofe, he engaged in this work, and finidied it; but laid it by,
not having the courage to publiih it, till the fame of it, in 1629,
brought him into the acquaintance of Gerard Voflius : who,
being then at Oxford, obtained his confenf to carry it to Ley-
den, where it was printed that year, in 4to, under the imme-
diate care and infpection of L. de Dieu.

The fame year, he was ordained prieft, having entered into

deacon's orders fome time before
; and, being appointed chap-

lain to the Engliih factory at Aleppo, by the intereft of Selden,
as appears very probable, he arrived at that place, after a \on&

voyage, O6L 17, 1630. His fituation in the eaft furniihed an

opportunity of accomplifhing his fkill in the Arabic tongue : and
he likewife endeavoured to get a farther infight, if poilible, into

the Hebrew ; but foon found it fruitlefs, the Jews there being
very illiterate. He alfo improved hirnfelf in the Ethiopia and

Syriac ; of which laft he made a grammar, with a praxis, for

his own ufe. Ocl. 30, 1631, he received a commilfion from

Laud, then bifhop of London, to buy for him fuch ancient

[Y] Life of Pococke prefixed to his theological wodcs, in 2 vols. fol. 1740, by
Leonard T wells, D. D. Ath. Oxon. Biographia Britannica.

Greek
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Greek coins, and fuch manufcripts, either in Greek or the-

oriental languages, as he fhould judge mo(t proper for an uni-

verfity library; which commiflion Pococke executed to the bed
of his power. In 1634., the plague raged furionlly at Aleppo;
many of the merchants fled two days journey from the city, and
dwelt in tents upon the mountains: Pococke did not ilir, yet
neither he nor any of the Engliih catched the infection. In

1636, he received a letter from Laud, then abp. of Canterbury,
informing him of his defign to found an Arabic lecture at

Oxford, and of naming him to the univerfity for his firn
1

pro-
felTbr : upon which agreeable news, he prefently fettled his

affairs at Aleppo, and took the firft opportunity of returning
home. On his arrival at Oxford this year, he took a bachelor

of divinity's degree in July, and entered on the profelTorihip in,

Auguil: the next year, however, when his friend Mr. John
Greaves concerted his voyage to Egypt, it was thought expedient

by Laud, that Pococke mould attend him to Conftantinople, in

order to perfect himielf in the Arabic language, and to purchafe
more manufcripts. During his abode there, he became, for

fame time, chaplain to fir Peter Wych, then the Engliih ambaf-
fador to the Porte.

In 1639, he received feveral letters from his friends, and par-

ticularly from the archbilhop, prefling him to return home : and

accordingly, embarking in Auguil, 1640, he landed in Italy, and

pafTed from thence to Paris. Here he met with Grotius, who
was then embafTador at the court of France from Sweden ; and

acquainted him with a defign he had, to tranflate his treatife
" De veritate Chriitianas Religionis" into Arabic, in order to

promote the conversion of fome of the Mahometans. Grotius

was pleafed with, and encouraged the propofal ;
while Pococke

did not icruple to obferve to him fome things towards the end of

his book, which he could not approve: as, his advancing opinions,

which, though commonly charged by Chriftians upon Mahome-
tans, yet had no foundation in any of their authentic writings,
and were fuch as they themfelvcs were ready to difclaim. Gro-

this was fo far from being difpleafed, that he heartily thanked

him for the freedom he had taken
;
and gave him full leave, in

the veriion he intended, to expunge and alter whatever he mould
think fit. This work was publifhed in 1660, at the fole

expence of Mr. Boyle : Grotius's introduction was left out,

and a new preface added by Pococke, {hewing the defign of

the work, and giving iorne account of the perfons to whom
it would be of ufe. But the principal alterations are in the fixtb

book againfl Mahometanifm, where fome things are amended,
and others left out; particularly, the pretended miracle of the

dove flying to the ear of Mahomet ; as having no foundation

either in the writings or opinions of his followers : about which,
when
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when he difcourfed with Grotius [z], that learned man freely

acknowledged, that he took the ftory only from our own writers,

efpecially from Scaliger, in his notes on Manilius.

On his return to London, Pococke had the misfortune to find the

archbifhop in the Tower, and the nation in fuch confufion, that

all his dehVns in Arabic, and all the expectations entertained of

him, as the firft perfon in Europe for oriental learning, appeared
now to be at an end. In 1643, he was prefented by his college,
of which he had been made fellow in 1628, to the rectory of

Childrey in Berkihire : and, the military itate of Oxford render-

ing the duties of his profelformip impracticable, he retired to his

living, and difcharged tiie duties of a worthy parilh-prieft. He
did not efcape the common late of the royaliits in thofe times :

the profits of his profelforihip, after the death of Laud in 1644,

being feized by the fequeltrators, as part of the prelate's eftate.

His very extraordinary merit, however, and amiable qualities

procured him friends on all fides, fo that in 1647, he was reftored

to the falary of his leclure by the intereft of Sclden
; and, to pre-

ferve him from the outrages of the foldiery, he obtained a pro-
tection under the hand and feal of general Fairfax, by the appli-
cation of Dr. George Ent. In 1648, at the recommendation of

Dr. Sheldon and Dr. Hammond, he was nominated Hebrew

profeiTor at Oxford, with the canonry of Chriit-church annexed

thereto, by the king, then a prifoner in the lile of Wight; and
was foon after voted into the fame lecture by the committee of

parliament ;
but ejected from his canonry the year after, for not

fubfcribing the engagement.
In the midft of thefe perfecutions, he not only continued to

read his lectures with the fame diligence as before, but alfo pub-
liihed this year his (<

Specimen hiftoris Arabum." It is a ihort

difcourfe in Arabic, with a Latin tranflation and notes by him ;

to which is- added, an " Elencbus fcriptorum Arabicorum.
"

The difcourfc itfelf is taken out of the general hiftory of Gregory
Abul Faraijus; and Pocccke's notes are a collection of various

things relating to thefe matters, out of more than an hundred
Arabic manujcripts. Selden was extremely pleafed with this

work ;
and Prideaux, in his " Life of Mahomet," has made very

honourable mention of it. Simon Ockley, Arabic profeifor at

Cambridge, writes thus of it:
"
Specimen hiftoriae Arabum,

opus vere aureum Cl. Pocockii ftudio eleboratum. Dignus eft

hie liber, qui fxpius legatur ; eft enim quafi clavis ad quofcunque
authores Arabicos intelligendos perquam neceiraria.'

3

[A] Adrian

Reland has alfo thefe words relating to it :
" In fpecimine hif-

[z] Pococke's notes in Specim. Hift. Arabum, pag. iS6.

Intrud ad ling, orient, p. 147. Cant. 1706. iamo. De relig, Mahommed. p. 86.

torias
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forias Arabum, quo nemo carere poteft, cui literas Arabics in

deliciis funt."

In 1650, a vote was patted, to deprive him of his lectures,

and to turn him out of the univerfity; but he was favecl from
the effect of it by the interceiliou of a great part of that body,
idmoft all of whom had been placed there by the parliament.
In 1652, he was one of thole concerned in preparing the in-

tended edition of the Polyglott Bible. In 1654, the famous

Golius, Arabic profefTor at Leyden, publifhing his Arabic

Lexicon, fent Pococke a copy of it, with this infcription :

" Virtute atque doctrina eximio ac praclaro viro domino Edw.
Pococke, literaturas Orientalis peritia nulli fecundo." The
Berkfhtre committee of the cornmiffioners for ejecting fcan-

dalous ministers entered a profecution againO: him, with a defign
to eject him from his living of Child'rey, for ignorance and

infufficiency! but he was Dickered from the fury of that ilorm

by the .learned Independent, Dr. John Owen. Owen, being a

commillioner himfelf under the fame act, proceeded with lome

warmth to make them fenfible of the infinite contempt they
would incur, when it mould be faid, that they had turned out :i

man for infufficiency, whom all the learned, not of England

only, but of all Europe, fo juftly admired for his vaft know-

ledge and extraordinary accomplilhments ; and, by entering his

proteft againft fo ftrange a proceeding, put a ftop to the affair.

In 1655, he publimed his ll Porta Mofis ;" a work contain-

ing fix prefatory difcourfes of Maimonides, which relate, in a

very clear method, the hiftory and nature of the Talmud, and

the Jewifh faith and difcipline. The original was written in

Arabic, but, as was ufual among the Jews, exprefTed in Hebrew
characters. He added a Latin tranllation, and a very large

appendix of mifcellaneous notes. It was printed at Oxford,
and was the firft fruits of the Hebrew prefs there. In 1658,
he publimed,

" The Annals of Eutychius," in purfuance of a

promife he had made feme years before to Selden. In 1659,
when the fecluded members of the houfe of commons were
reftored to their feats in parliament, he was, by the intercft of

Dr. Wallis, who had always been his friend, reftored to his

canonry of Chrirt-church
;

in which he was firmly fixed the

year after, at the return of the king. Being now reinftated at

Oxford, he took his doctor of divinity's degree ;
and continued

afterwards to difcharge the duties of both his lectures, and to

give the world, to the end of his life, new proofs of his unri-

valled Ikill in oriental learning. He was confulted by all the

moft learned men in Europe : by Hornius, Alting, Hottinger,
Golius, from abroad ;

and by Cudworth, Boyle, Hammond,
Caflle, at home. In 1663, he publimed at Oxford,

"
Gregorii

Abui Farajii hiftoria Dynalliarum," 4to. This is a compen-
dium
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dium of the general hiftory of the world, from the creation to

his own time, i. e. about the end of the thirteenth century; and
is divided into ten dynafties.
Some time after, Fell, dean of Chrift-church, having con-

certed a fcheme for a "
Commentary upon the Old Tefta-

ment," to be written by fome learned perfons in that
univerfity,

engaged Pococke to take a fhare. This gave occafion to his
i( Commentaries upon Micah and Malachi," publifhed in 1677 ;.

after which he finifhed thofe upon Hofea and Joel, publifhed
in 1691. His "

commentary upon Hofea" is rather large ;

occaiioned by the repeated attempts of Ifaac Vofiius to depre-
ciate the Hebrew text, which Pococke defends with great

learning. Thefe "
Commentaries," v/ith the " Porta Molis,"

were republifhed in 1740, 2 vols. folio, by Leonard Twells,
D. D. who prefixed a Life of the author, from which this

account is taken. Dr. Pococke died, Sept. 10, 1691, in his

eighty-feventh year ;
and was interred in the cathedral of

Chrift-church, where a monument, with an infcription, is

erected to his memory. In his perfon, he was of a middle

ftature, and ilender ; his hair and eyes black; his complexion
frefh

;
his look lively and chearful

;
and his constitution found

and healthy. In his converfation he was free, open, and affa-

ble
; retaining, even to the laft, the brifknefs and facetioufnefs

of youth. His temper was modeft, humble, fincere ; and his

charity brought fuch numbers of neceffitous objects to him, that

dean Fell uted to tell him complainingly,
" that he drew all

the poor of Oxford into the college." As to his intellectual:

accomplifhments, be fides other learning, he was profoundly
Ikilled in the Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriac tongues; was well

acquainted with the Perfic, Samaritan j Ethiopia, Coptic, and

Turkifh; and not a'ftranger to the Italian and Spanifh. In
Greek and Latin he was, fay his friends, critically converfant :

his ftyle in Englifh clear and expreilive, but not polifhed; his

Latin ftyle not only proper and perfpicuous, but written with
fome degree of elegance. The great object of his ambition
and labours, throughout a long life, was the promotion of
Oriental literature: but, unluckily for him, that kind of learn-

ing, which had been in the higheft efteem for feveral years
before the Reftoration, fell into a general neglect for many years
after. At Cambridge aifo, where Dr. Caftell was fettled in

the Arabic profeflbrihip in 1666, though he was heard very
well at firft, yet his lectures in a little time grew to be fo

much neglected, that once, when he was to read the next

day, being then in a pleafant mood, he affixed a paper upon
the door of the public fchool, with thefe words: * Pj^le&or

lingus Arabics eras ibit in defertum."

3 He
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He had married in 1646, while he was refident upon hi's

living in Berkfliire ;
and had nine children. We have only

an account of his eldeft ion Edward Pococke, who, under

his father's direction, published, in 1671, 410, with a Latin

tranflation, an Arabic work, entitled,
"

Philofophus Auto-

didaclus; five, Epitlola Abu Jaafar Ebn Tophail de Hai Ebn
Yokdhan. In qua oitenditur, quomodo ex inferiortim con-

templatione ad fuperiorum notitiam ratio humana afcendere

poflit." In 1711, Simon Ockley pubiifhed an Englifh tranf-

lation of this book, under the title of,
" The Improve-

ment of Human Reafon, exhibited in the Life of Hai Ebn

Yokdhan, &c." 8vo
;
and dedicated it to Mr. Pococke, then

re&or of Minal in Wiltlhire. Mr. Pococke had alfo prepared
an Arabic hiftory, with a Latin verfion, and put to it the prefs
at Oxford ;

but not being worked off when his father died, he

withdrew it, upon a dilgufl at not fucceeding his father in the

Hebrew profeflbrJhip. The copy, as much of it as was printed,
and the inanufcript hiftory, were, in 1740, in. the hands ot

Mr. Pococke's fon, then rector of Minal.

POCOCKE (RICHARD), D. D. (who was-diftantly related

to the learned Orientalift Dr. Edward Pococke [B], being fon of

Mr. Richard Pococke, fequeftrator of the church of All-faints

in Southampton, and head mafter of the free-fchool there, by
the only daughter of the Rev. Mr. Ifaac Milles, miniiler of

Highcleer in Hampfhire) |~c}, was born at Southampton in

1704. He received his fchool-learning there, and his acade-

mical education at Corpus-Chrifti college, Oxford ; took his

degree of LL. B. May 5, 1731 ;
and that of LL. D. (being

then precentor of Lifmore) June 28, 1733 ; together with Dr.

Seeker, then relor of St. James's, and afterwards archbifhop
of Canterbury. He began his travels into the Eaft in 1737,
and returned in 1742, and was made precentor of Waterford

in 1744. In 1743, he pubiifhed the firft part of thofe travels,

under the title of " A Defcription of the Eafl, and of fome

other Countries, vol. i. Obfervations on Egypt." In 1745 he

printed the fecond volume under the fame title,
" Obfervations

on Palajftine, or the Holy Land, Syria, Mefopotamia, Cyprus,
and Candia," which he dedicated to the earl of Chefterneld,

then made lord-lieutenant of Ireland; attended his lordihip

thither as one of his domeftic chaplains, and was foon after

appointed by his lordfliip archdeacon of Dublin. In March,

1756, he was promoted by the duke of Devonshire (then lord-

[B] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, died in 1740. The fecond, Jeremiah*

n^ 27.1.
\vs fellow and tutor of Baliol-coilege, wlio

[c] Of Mr. Ifaac MilkVs three fons, prefentcd him, in 1705, to the rectory of

the ekleit, Thomai, was appointed Greek. Dulnmar Loo, in Cornwall. The third,'

f rofrfiur at Oxford, in 1706, and bifhop of Ifaac, wai treafurer of. Waterford in 1714,

and Lifmore, in 170$, whuro he and treufuver of Lifmore cathedral in 1717-

lieutenant)
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lieutenant) to the bifhopric of OiTory, vacant by the death of
Dr. Edward Maurice. He was tranflated by the king's letter

from Oilbry to Elphin, in June, 1765, bifhop Gore of Elphin

being then promoted to Meath; but bifhop Gore finding a great
fum was to be paid to his predeceifor's executors for the houfe

at Ardbraceon, declined taking out his patent ; and therefore

biihop Pococke in July, was tranilated by the duke of North-
umberland directly to the fee of Meath, and died in the month
of September the fame year, fuddenly, of an apoplectic ftroke,
while he was in the eourfe of his vifitation |"DJ See an eulo-

^ium of his Defcription of t gypt, in a work entitled " Pauli

ErneiH Jabkmiki Pantheon /Egyptiorum, Prxfat, ad part in,"

He penetrated no further up the Nile than to Philas, now Gieuret

Ell HierefF; whereas Mr. Norden in 1737, went as far as Derri,
between the two cataracts. The two travellers are fuppofed to

have met on the Nile, in the neighbourhood of Efnay, in Jan.
I 73^[ E

1*
^ut ^e fa(^> as ^ r * Pococke told fome of his

friends was, that being on his return, not knowing that Mr.
Norden was gone up, he palled by him in the night, without

having the pleafure of feeing him. There was an admirable
whole length of the biihop, in a Turkifh drefs, painted by
Liotard, in the pofTeffion ot the late Dr. Milles, dean of Ex-
eter, his firfr. couftn. He was a great traveller, and vifited

other places befides the Eaft. His defcription of a rock on the

weft-fide of Dunbar harbour in Scotland, refembling the

Giants Caufeway, is in the Philof. Tranf. vol. lii. art. 17. and
in Archx-ologia, vol. ii. p. 32. his account of fome anti-

quities found in Ireland. " When travelling through Scotland

(where he preached feveral times to crouded congregations), he

{topped at Dingwal, and laid he was much ftruck and pleafed
with its appearance; for the iituation of it brought Jerufalem
to his remembrance, and he pointed out the hill which re fern-

bled Calvary." The fame flmilitude was obierved'by him in

regard to Dartmouth. He preached a fermon in 1761 for

the benefit of the Magdalen charity in London, and one in

1762 before the incorporated Society in Dublin.

Among the MS. treafures in the Britilh Mufeum, are feveral

volumes (4811 4827) the gift of bifaop Pococke; viz. " Mi-
nutes and Regifters of the Philofophical Society of Dublin,
from 1683 to 1687, "with a copy of the papers read before

them ;" and 4i
Regifters of the Philofophical Society of Dublin,

from Aug. 14, 1707, with copies of feme of thefe papers read

before them ;" alfo " Several Extracts taken out of the Records
in Birmingham's Tower;" "An Account of the Francifcan

Abbeys, Houfes, and Friaries, in Ireland," &c. &c.

[D] His colleftion of antiquities and foffiis was fold Sy MclT. Langfojd, June 5, and

6, 1766- [E] Norden's Travels, Englifh edit. S'vj.
p. iSS.
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POGGIO BRACCIOLIN1, a man of great talents and

learning, who flourifhecl at the time when learning was

reviving in Europe, and himfelf contributed not a little to

it, was defcended from a family of good rank, and born in

1380 at Terranuova, a town in the territories of Florence.

He was fent to Florence in 1398 [F_|, and there learned

-j^fttin under John of Ravenna, and Greek of Emanuel Chry-
'.* "Tfoloras. It appears from one of his letters, that he applied

.rrimfelf alfo afterwards to Hebrew ;
which confutes the opinion

of Huetius and others, who have faid that the Hebrew lan-

guage was not cultivated in Italy, till after the fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries. His education being, nmmed, he went to

Rome, under the pontificate of Boniface IX. and was taken

into the fervice of the cardinal de Bari, who was Ludolf Mar-

ramoro, a Neapolitan. Afterwards he had the place of writer

of the apoftolic letters, which he held ten years ; and then was
madeSecretary to the pope, in which office he continued forty-

years.
In 1414, while the council of Conflance was

fitting, fome

cardinals and nobles of Rome fent him to that place, in fearch

of ancient authors: and he executed his commiflion fo well,

that there, and in the parts adjacent, he found a con.fiderable

number. Quintilian was among them, and was difcovered at

the bottom of a tower in the monaftery of St. Gal, about

twenty miles from the city of Conftance. Silius Italicus was
found at the fame time and place. Poggio afterwards travelled

to England, and ftayed fome time in London : he vifited the

monasteries here, in hopes of finding fome ancient mamifcripts,
but was not fo fuccefsful as in Germany. Some fay, that pope
Mad'tin V. fent him alfo to Hungary ;

but the circurnftances

of this journey are no where related. They add, that he was
afterwards a long time at Bologna and Ferrara : and there is

reafon to think, that he was toiled about fome years from

place to place by the troubles of the times
;

for he himfelf

almoft informs us fo, in his dialogue
" De intelicitate prin-

cipum."
He determined at length to fettle and to marry. He had

already three fons by a miftrefs, though he was an eccleiiaftic ;

and he excufes himfelf jocularly upon this head, in one ot his

letters to cardinal Julian of St. Angelo:
" You fay that I have

fons, which is not lawful for a cleric; and without a wife,

which does not become a laic. I may anfwer, that I have

fons, which is fitting for laics; and without a wife, which

from the beginning of the world has been the cuftom of clerics:

but I will not defend my failings by any excufe." Take the

[F] Niceron, mem. &c. torn. ix.

original,
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original, as a fpecimen of his Latin :

" AfTeris me habere fillos,

quod clerico non licet : fine uxore, quod laicum non decet. Pof-

fum re fpondere, habere filios me, quod laicis expedit ; & fine uxore,

qui eft mos clericorum ab orbis exordio obfervatus: fed nolo er-

rata mea ulla excufatione tueri.
3: He married a Florentine lady

in 14.35, when he was fifty-four, who was young, beautiful, and
of an illuftrious and ancient family, but not a large fortune: he

took her to Rome, and had feveral children by her.

He continued ftill in his office of apoflolic fecretary, which
he held under feven popes, including the fpace of forty years.

Notwithstanding this, he was not rich
;
and we find him com-

plaining of his circumftances, efpecially now his family was
increafed, in fome of his letters. In 1453? the place of fecre-

tary to the republic of Florence was offered him, and he ac-

cepted it with pleafure: quitting Rome, though not without

reluctance, on account of the friends he left behind him. Though
he was full feventy-two, he applied himfelf to ftudy more iu-

tenfely than ever: and in that laft period of his life, though he
had an employment which took up much of his time, compofed
the moft ceniiderable of his works. His love of retirement

induced him to build a country-houfe near Florence, which he
called his academy, and in which he took much delight. He
always fpent the fummer at that houfe, and, indeed never was

quite fatisned, when he was not there. It is faid, that he fold

a copy of Livy, fairly written with his own hand, in order to

purchafe this cftate [G]. Some have imagined, that his " Hif-

tory of Florence" was written there. He died at this villa in

1459, aged feventy-nine, and left a wife and fix children.

Five of them were fons, and became all diftinguimed by their

abilities. John Francis, the youngeft, was much efteemed by
Leo X. who made him his fecretary [H]. Some have given
the name of John Francis to Poggius himfelf, as others have

that of Charles
;
but his real name was Poggio di Guccio Brac-

ciolini, his father's name being Guccio, and Bracciolini that

of his family.

Poggio appears by his works to have had a great paffion for let-

ters, and as great a regard for thofe that cultivated them. He
excelled in Greek and Latin literature, and was one of the prin-

cipal reftorers of it. His purfuits were not confined to profane

antiquity: we fee by his quotations, that he was verfed in eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, and the fathers, and efpecially in the writings
of Chryfoftom and Auguftin. He did not meddte much with

poetry ; for he feems to have had no talent that way, if we

may judge by an epitaph upon his mafter Chryfoloras, which
is very indifferent. He was eloquent, however, and his ftyle

[G] 3ayle's Did*, in PANSRMITA, note F. [H] Blount's Cenfura authcrem,

"VOL, XII. X is
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is generally approved: Cicero was his model, and he did not

imitate him amifs. He is reputed to have been a good
man in the main, and to have acquitted himfelf well in the

feveral provinces of citizen, father, hufband, and friend. He
had a particular diflike to avarice, and wrote againft it. He re-

garded the love of money as a low pafiion, and unworthy of a

man ; and was often repeating this fentence of Publius Syrus,

Dejunt in<spi< multa, avaritiae onmia: " A poor man wants many
th-ings, a covetous man all things." He had not ambition

enough to pufh himfelf on, although he was in the road of

fortune. He was difmterefted, open, communicative, and,
what cannot be faid of every learned man, fmgularly modeft.

Yet thefe good qualities were tarnifhed, fuch is the condition

of humanity, with fome that were not fo good. The children

he had in his fingle ftate mew, that he had a paffion for women ;

and the obfcenities he publimed in a work called "
Facetiae,"

which may be confidered as the firft Ana, or collection of bon

mots, fhew farther, that he did not entertain this paffion with

a fpirit fufficiently manly. He was alfo fubjeft to anger; and

this anger vented itfelf in the fevereft farcafms and the moft

biting ftyle, as appears from many of his works. Paul Jovius
relates [i],

that he once received fome blows from Georgius

Trapezuntius, on account of ill language which he had given
him ;

and he wrote a terrible invective againft Laurentius

Valla, who had criticized his Latinity as not fufficiently pure.

Letters, however, were infinitely obliged to him on feveral

accounts. He was the firft who brought to light feveral authors

of antiquity ; of whom Quintilian and Silius Italicus have

been mentioned already. Add to thefe "
Tertullian,"

" Af-

conius's Commentary upon eight Orations of Cicero;"
" Lu-

cretius;"
" Ammianus Marcellinus:" although none of the

editors have done him the honour to mention it
;

"
Manilius,"

the firft edition of which was printed from Poggio's manu-

fcript at Bologna in 1474, though not, as Fabricius has erro-

neoufly faid, by Poggio himfelf, who died fome years before ;

" L. Septimius," the fuppofed author of the verfion of the

fpurious
"
Phrygian Dares;" the three firft books of " Valerius

Flaccus;"
**

Caper,"
c<
Eutychus," and Probus," three sncient

grammarians;
" Cicero de finibus," and " De legibus," and

his orations,
" Pro Caecina, De lege Agraria, Ad populum

contra legem Agrariam, In Lucium Piibnem, Pro Rabirio

Pifone, Pro Rabirio, Pro Rofcio Comcedo," and another whofe
title we know not, for he himfelf mentions eight in his book
a
Demfelicitateprincipuin;" part of " Columella; and " Fron-

tinus de aqu^ductibus." This was doing great fervice to the

[i] InEIog.

repnblic
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republic of letters. He farther publifhed a number of works
of his own, and made fome Latin verfions of ancient Greek
authors, of " Diodorus Siculus," and "

Xenophon's Cyropse-
dia," in particular. His own works have been collected, and
often printed. They confift of " Moral Pieces, Orations, Let-

ters," and " An Hiftory of Florence from 1350 to 1455,"
which is the moft confiderable of them. Machiavel, in the

introduction to his " Hiftory of Florence," gives a general good
character of Pogsfio's Hiftory: he calls Poggio an excel-

lent hiftoriar;, and reprefents him as accurate enough in his

accounts of the Florentine wars and foreign negociations ;

but blames him for either faying nothing at all of their civil

diifentions, which he thinks the moil edilying part of hiftory,
or relating them fo brierly and abruptly, as to yield neither

benefit nor amufement to a reader. This partiality to his

country, for fuch it has been called, gave occafion to this epi-

gram of Sannazarius :

" Dum patriam laudat, damnat dum Poggius hoftem,
Nee malus eft civis, nee bonus hiftoricus."

The following paffage of Erafmus fuggefts a moft unfavour-
able notion of Poggio:

"
Poggio, rabula adeo indodtus, ut,

etiamfi vacaret obfcoenitate, tamen indignus effet qui legeretur;
adeo autem obfcoenus, ut, etiamfi doctiilimus fuifTet, tamen
effet a bonis viris rejiciendus." But we mult fugged a caution,
that a judgement be not formed either of Poggio himfelf, or
even of what Erafmus thought of him, from this detached

paffage in Blount's Cenfura authorum. This invective of
Erafmus againft Poggio was in behalf of his favourite Lau-
rentius Valla

; whofe writings, it feems, were neglect d and

unread, while thofe of Poggius were in every body's hands

[K]. Obferve what immediately follows the palTage juft

quoted:
"

Hie, inquam, talis, ut homo candidus fcilicet, fine

invidia pallim habetur in manibus, lectitatur in nullam non

linguam transfufus: Laurentius neque obfccenus, et centuplo
dodtior, laborat invidia mordacitatis, atque, ut bos cornupeta,
vitatur; etiam ab his, qui fcripta hominis nunquam legerunt."
We have elfewhere near a page of invective againft Poggio:
but it is purely in favour of Valla, whom Erafmus thought
greatly injured by Poggio, in that abufive piece which he wrote

againft him, for having juftly criticized his Latin. Poggio,
it is certain, had great imperfections and blemifhes, as well in

his life as in his writings: but it is as certain, that Erafmus was
not always juft and candid in his cenfures, and more efpecially
when he was irritated,

[K] Erafmi Opera, vol. iii. Epift, 103. L. B, 1706.
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POILLY (FRANCIS), a French engraver, born at Abbeville

in 1622, and bred under Pierre Duret. He completed his

knowledge of his art by a long refidence at Rome
;
and on his

return to Paris, diiiinguiihed himfelf by many capital works
from pictures of facred and profane hiftory, and portraits of

various fizes. Louis XIV. made him his engraver in ordinary, in

1664, exprefsly on account of his merit, and the works he had

publifhed in Italy, as well as in France, lie drew as ikilfully
as he engraved. Preciiion, neatnefs, and foftnefs, are the cha-

ra&eriftics of his plates; and it is recorded to his honour, that

he never degraded his abilities by engraving any fubjet of an

immoral kind. He died in 1693. ^' s brother Nicolas, who
was alfo an able engraver, furvived him only three years; and
both left fons, who applied their talents to painting and en-

graving.
POINSINEF (ANTOINE, ALEXANDRE, HENRI), a French

dramatic writer of the fecond rate, whofe pieces, being chiefly

operas, are thought to have fucceeded rather by means of the

mufic, than from their intrinilc merit. He was born at Fon-
tainbleau in 1735, of a family attached to the fervice of the

houfe of Orleans. His moft fucccfsful pieces were,
" Gilles

gar$on Peintre,"
" Sancho Panca,"

" The Sorcerer,"
" Tom

Jones/' and " Ernelinde ?
or Sandomir," a lyric tragedy, in five

acts. " Le Cercle," or the evening alamode, a comedy in one

act, was thought not to be his own. " He was not,
:j

faid fome

critics,
"

fufficiently admitted into a certain clafs of fociety to

paint their manners fo well." " If fo," replied the abbe Voi-

ienon.,
" he has certainly liitened at the door with great fuccefs."

Poinfmet was fond of travelling. In 1760 he went over

Italy ;
and in 1769 vifited Spain, hopeing to introduce the tafte

for the Italian mufic, and the ballad airs of the French into that

country, but was unfortunately drowned, the fame year, in the

Guadalquivir. He certainly was not devoid of talents, and had

that extreme fimplicity which has fometimes been found united

to thole of an higher order. The wits who knew him made
him believe whatever they chofe. They fent him falfe aflign-

ations from ladies of quality, who they faid were in love with

him, and he always fell into the fnare. They even went fo

far as to keep him fix months employed in learning Ruffian, as

he thought, in order to be admitted of the academy of Peterf-

burg; and at the end of the time he found he had only been

ftudying the bas Breton. He was a member of the Italian

academy of the Arcadi, and of that of Dijon.
POIRET (PETER), famous only for his love of myfticifm

and enthuiiafm, and his writings conformable to thofe fentiments,

was born at Metz in 1646, and educated at Bale in Switzer-

land, in the college of Erafmus. His father> who was a fword-
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cutler, would have brought him up as a fculptor, but he had

more tafte for the dead languages, philofophy, and theology,
and applied himfelf to them. He became a minifter at Heidel-

burg, in 1668, and at Anweil obtained a fimihr Tituation in

1674. Here it was that he met with the works of the myfHcal
writers, with which, particularly with thofe of madame Eon-

rignon, he became to the utmoit infatuated. Madame Guyoh
was another of his favourites, and he determined to live accord-

ing to their maxims. Towards the end of life he retired to

Reinfberg in Holland, where he died in May, 1719, at the age
of feventy-three. His works are ail of the mvftical kind:

i. "
Cogitationes rationales de Deo." 2.

" L'ceconornie Di-

vine," in 7 vols. 8vo, 1687, in which all the notions of Bou-

rignon are repeated. 3.
" La Paix des bonne Ames." 4.

" L.es

Principes folides de la Religion Chretienne," I2mo. 5.
" The-

clogie-du Coeur," 2 vols. 12010. 6. He publifned alfo a com-

plete edition of the works of mad. Bourignon, in 21 vols.. 8vo,
with a life of that pious enthufiaft. 7. An attempt to attack

Defcartes, in a treatife,
<f de Eruditione triplici," in 2 vols.

A-to, reprinted at Amfterdam in 1707. This being directed

againft Defcartes, has been compared to the attack of the viper

upon the file. It contains, however, fome good obfervations.

POLE (REGINALD), cardinal, and archbifhop of Canterbury,
was defcended from royal blood, being a younger ion of fir Richard

Pole, lord Montague, coufm-german to Henry VII. and Margaret,

daughter of George duke of Clarence, .younger brother to king
Edward IV. [L]. He was born, according to Camden, in 1500,
at Stoverton-caitlein Worcefterfhire

; and, at feven years of age,
was fent to be inftrucled in grammar by the Carthuiians, in the

rnonaftery at Shene, near Richmond in Surrey. At twelve, he

became a nobleman of Magdalen-college in Oxford; where the

famous Linacre and William Larimer, the two great mailers in

thofe times of the Greek and Latin languages, were his chief pre~

ceptors. He took a bachelor of arts degree at fifteen, ajnd entered

into deacon's orders; and in 1517, the year that Luther bec;an to

preach againft indulgences, was made a prebendary of Salif-

bury ;
to which the deanery of Exeter, and other preferments

were foon after added, by the bouncy of his relation Henry VIII.
who directed that lie Ihould be bred to tre church, with a defign
to raife him -to the higheft dignities in it.

Pole being now nineteen, and haying iaid a good ground-
work of learning at Oxford, it was determined to fend him,

by way of completing his education, to Italy ; for which a fup-

port fuitable to his rank was provided by the king, who allowed

[L] Athen. Oxoa. vol. i. Vita Reginald! Poll, 1690, 8vo. Britannia, unier

Siafibrdihire.

X 3 him
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him a large yearly penfion, befides the profits of his dignities.
On his arrival, he vifited feveral univerfities, and then fixed at

Padun, where he entered into familiarity with Leonicus, a great

philofopher and Grecian, Longolius, Bembus, and Lupfet, a
learned Englishman. Thefe were his mafters, whom he con-

ftantly ufed : and they have told us, how he became the delight
of that part of the world, for his learning, politenefs, and piety.
From Padua he went to Venice, where he continued for fome

time, and then vifited other parts of Italy. Having fpent five

years abroad, he was recalled home; but being defirous to fee.

the jubilee, which was celebrated this year at Rome, he went to

that city ; whence, palling by Florence, he returned to England,
where he arrived about the end of 1525.
He was received by the king, queen, court, and all the no-

bility, with great affection and honour, and much careiTed, not

only for his learning, but for the fvveetnefs of his nature, and

politenefs of his manners. Devotion, however, and lridy v being
what he folely delighted in, he retired to his old habitation among
the Carthufians at Shene, where he fpent two years in the free

enjoyment of thefe advantages. Then Henry VIII. began to

raife doubts concerning the lawfulnefs of his marriage with Ca-
tharine of Spain, in order to obtain a divorce; and Pole, forefeeing
the troubles confequent upon this, and how deeply he muit of

neceflity be involved in them, refolved to withdraw, and obtained

leave of his majefty to go to Paris. Here he continued in quiet,
till the king, profecuting the affair of the divorce, and fending
to the moft famous univerfities in Europe for their opinion upon
the illegitimacy of his marriage, commanded him to concur with
his agents in procuring the fubfcriptions and feal of that of Paris.

Pole left the affair to the commiffioners ; excufing himfelf to the

king, as unfit for the employment, fince his iludies had lain another

way. Henry was angry ; upon which Pole returned to England,
in order to pacify him, and then retired to Shene, where he con-

tinued two years. Henry, at length perceiving that the court of

Rome refolved to oppofe the affair of the divorce, conceived a

refolution to make off their* authority, and to rely upon his own

fnbje&s. Pole was preffed again, and repaired to the king,
with a defign to give him fatisfaclion

; but, his confcience check-

lug him the moment he was about to fpeak, he could not utter

a word. The extremity then infpired him with courage; and

quitting his former purpofe, he fpoke point-blank agairift the

divorce. The king, highly enraged, laid his hand upon his

poniard, with a defign to kill him; but was overcome by the

limplicity and fubmiilion of his kinfman's addrefs, and difmiffed

him in tolerable temper. Pole, however, apprehenfive of fur-

ther danger, thought it prudent to withdraw, and got his ma-
'
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Jelly's leave to. travel again, who was fo fatisfied with his inten-

tions, that he continued his penlion for fome time.

The firft place he went to was Avignon, in the province of

Narbonne in France. This town was under the pope's jurif-

diclion, and Pole continued there unmolefted for a year; but,

the air not agreeing with his conftitution, he left it, and went
to Padua. In this beloved univerfity he fixed his refidcnce a

fecond time, making excurfions now and then to Venice ; and

devoted himfelf to ftudy, and the converfation of the learned.

He contracted acquaintance with feveral eminent perfons ; among
whom was Gafpar Contareni, afterwards a cardinal, and Peter

CarafFa, afterwards the turbulent pope Paul IV. and an enemy
to Pole. But there were none fo familiar with him, as a noble

Venetian called Aloifius Priuli. He was 2 perfon of fmgular
worth and integrity; and the friendfhip now begun between
them ended not but with the death of Pole. Thus the days

patted very agreeably in Italy, while frefh troubles were rifmg
in England. Henry had not only divorced Catharine, but mar-
ried Anne Boleyne, and refolved to throw off the papal yoke,
and affert his right to the fupremacy, with the title of Supreme
head of the church. To this end he procured a book to be

written in defence of that title, by Sampfon, bifhop of Chi*

chefler, which he immediately fent for Pole's confirmation, who
would willingly have deferred his anfwer: but Henry not ad-

mitting this, Pole, taking courage from the fecurity of the

Pope's protection, not only difapproved the king's divorce, and

feparation from the apoftolic fee, in anfwer for the prefent, but

Ihortly after drew up his piece,
" Pro unitate ecclefiaftica," and

lent it to Henry. Henry, difpleafed with Pole, under pretence
of wanting fome paflages to be explained, fent for him to Eng-
land : but Pole, aware that to deny the king's fupremacy, which
was the principal fcope of his book, was high treafon there,
and confidering the fate of More and Fiiher, refufed to obey
the call. The king therefore refolved to keep meafures with,

him no longer; and accordingly his penfion was withdrawn, he
was dripped of all his dignities in England, and an al of at-

tainder patTed againft him.
He was abundantly compen fated for thefe lofles and fufFer*

ings by the bounty of the pope and emperor. He had been
created a cardinal, in January, 1536, and foon after was fent

by the pope with the character of nuncio both to France and

Flanders; that, being near England, he might hold correfpond-
ence with the Catholics thefe, in order to keep them ftedfaft in

the faith. At Paris he was received very honourably by the

king, but did not ftay long there
;

for Henry being informed of

it, fent to demand him of the French monarch ; and after-

wards, by letting a price upon his head, and employing all

X 4 means
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means to catch him, fo drove him from place to place, that

Pole was forced at length to take refuge in Rome. His book
t Prounitate ecclefiaftica," was publifhcd in that city in 1536;
and though, as Burnet fays,

<f
it was more efteemed for the high

quality of the author, than for any found reafoning in it," yet
it gave the mod certain proof of his invincible attachment and

zeal for the fee of Rome, and was therefore fufficient to au-

thorize the ftrongeft confidence. *Pole was accordingly em-

ployed in negociations and tran factions of high concern
;
was

tonfulted by the pope in all affairs relating to kings and fove-

reign princes ; was one of his legates at the council of Trent ;

and, laftly, his penman, when occafion required. Thus, for

inftance, when the pope's power to remove that council was
contefled by the emperor's ambaffador, Pole drew up a vindi-

cation of that proceeding ,
and when the emperor fet forth the

interim, was employed to anfwer it. This was in 1548; and,

pope Paul III. dying the next year, cardinal Pole was twice

eleb d to fucceed him, but refufed both the elections; one as

being too hafty, and without due deliberation, and the other,

becaufe it was done in the night-time. This unexampled deli-

cacy difgufted feveral of his friends in the conclave, who there-

upon concurred in chooilng Julius III. March 30, 1550. The

tranquillity of Rome being foon after difturbed by the wars in

France, and on the borders in Italy, Pole retired to a monaftery
in the territory of Verona, where he lived agreeable to his na-

tural humour, till the death of Edward VI. in July, 1553.
On the accefiion of queen Mary, he was appointed legate for

England, as the fitted inftrument to reduce this kingdom to

an obedience to the pope; but diel not think it fafe to venture

his perfon thither, till he knew7 the queen's intentions with regard
to the re-eflablifhment of the Romifh religion ;

and alfo, whether

the a6l of attainder, which had paffed againft him under Henry,
and had been confirmed by Edward, was repealed. It was not

long, however, before he received fatisfaction in both thefe points;
and then he fet out for England, by way of Germany, in Oft.

1553. The emperor, fufpecling a defign in queen Mary to

marry Pole, contrived means to flop his progrefs; nor did he

arrive here till November, 1554, when her marriage with Philip
of Spain was completed. On his arrival he was conducted to

the archbifhep's palace at Lambeth, Cranmer being then attainted.

and imprifoned; and, on the 2;th, went to the parliament, and

made a long and grave fpeech, inviting them to a reconciliation

with the apoftolic fee
; whence, he faid, he was fent by the

common paftor of Chriitendom, to reduce them, who had long

ftrayed from the inclofure of the church. This fpeech of Pole

occafioned fome motion in the queen, which (he vainly thought
was a child quickened in her womb

j
fo that the joy of the times

was
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was redoubled, fome not fcrupling to fay, that as John Baptill

leaped in his mother's belly at the falutation of the Virgin, fo

here the like happinefs attended the falutation of Chrift's vicar.

The parliament being abfolved by Pole, all went to the royal

chapel, where Te Deum was fung on the occafion : and thus,

the pope's authority being; now reflored, the cardinal two days
afterwards made his public entry into London, with all the

folemnitics of a legate; and prefently fet about the bufmefs of

reforming the church from herefy. Pole had been formerly

fufpected of favouring the Reformation, but without any rea-

ibnahle foundation: he was by nature humane, and had great
fweetnefs of temper ;

and this, making him backward in the per-
fecution of Proteftants, and always deiirous to prevent it, expofed
him to the falfe fufpicions of zealous Papiits. Knowing, there-

fore, that the court of Rome kept a watchful eye over him, he
feemed now to be much altered in his nature. He exprefled a

great deteitation of Proteftants; nor did he converfe with any
of that party, excepting fecretary Cecil. He was in referve to

all, fpoke little, and put on an Italian temper as well as beha-

viour; making Priuli almoft his only confident. In the mean
time pope Julius, and his fucceflbr Marcellus, foon after dying,
the queen recommended Pole to the popedom ;

but Peter Ca-

raffa, who took the name of Paul IV. was elecled before her

difpatches arrived. This pope, who had never liked cardinal

Pole, was pleafed with Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter, whofe

temper exactly tallied with his own ;
and therefore favoured his

views upon the fee of Canterbury, in oppofjtion to Pole, whofe
nomination to that dignity was not confirmed by him till the

death of this rival, which happened Nov. 13, 1555-
Pole had now the fole management and regulation of eccle-

fiaftical affairs in England ;
and at firft gave many proofs of his

good temper: how unfuitably to it policy, and a falfe religion,
led him to al afterwards, the perfections under queen Mary
muft ever be a melancholy but undeniable proof. Pole's con-

currence, however, in thefe butcheries, did not fecure him a^ainit

the attacks of his old enemy Paul IV. who, upon various pre-

tences, accufed him as a fufpecled heretic
; fummoned him to

Rome to anfwer the charge; and, depriving him of his legan-
tine powers, conferred them upon Peyto, a Francifcan friar,

whom he had made a cardinal for that purpofe. The new

legate was upon the road for England, when queen Mary, ap-

prifed of his bufmefs, afTumed fome of her father's fpirit, and
forbad him at his peril to fet foot upon Englifh ground. Pole,

however, was no fooner informed of the pontiff's pleafure, or

rather difpleafure, than, out of that implicit veneration which
he oonftantly and unalterably preferved for the apoftolic fee, he

voluntarily laid down the eniigns of legate, and forebore the

cxercifc
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exercife of its power; difpatching his trufty minifter Ornameto
to Rome, with letters clearing h'mifelf in fuch fubmiflive terms, as

even melted the obdurate heart of Paul. The cardinal was re-

ftored to his legantine powers foon after, but did not live to

enjoy them a full twelvemonth, being feized with a double quar-
tan ague, which carried him off, Nov. 18, 1558. During his

illnefs, he often enquired after her majefty; and his death is faid

to have been haftened by that of his royal miftrefs; which,
as if their deftinies had been connected, happened about fix-

teen hours before. After lying forty days in ftate at Lambeth,
he was carried to Canterbury, and there interred. He was a.

learned, eloquent, inodeft, humble, and good-natured man
;

of

exemplary piety and charity, as well as generofity becoming his

birth. Though by nature he was more inclined to ftudy and

contemplation than to active life, yet he was prudent and dex-
trous in bufinefs: fo that he would have been a finiihed charac-

ter, had not his fuperftitious devotion to the fee of Rome carried

him, againft his nature, to commit feveral cruelties in perfecut-

ing the Proteftants. Burnet, who has drawn Pole in very fa-

vourable colours, acknowledges this charge; but imputes thefe

fanguinary proceedings to Paul IV. pitying the cardinal's weak-

nefs, in not having courage enough to contend with fo haughty
and perfecuting a pope.

Pole's capital work, though a fhort one, we have already
mentioned: he wrote two defences of it, one to Henry VIII.
another to Edward VI. He was the author of many other fmall

pie es, relating to doctrine as well as difciplinej and we are

?olti by Strype, that he wrote a book about 1530, which was

perufed by Cranmer, to perfuade king Henry to continue the

negociation of his marriage with Anne Boleyne: but this is

really not credible.

POLEMBERG (CORNELIUS), or Poelemburg, 2 celebrated

Dutch painter, was born at Utrecht in 1586, where he became
the difciple of Abraham Bloemart, but went to complete his

ihidies at Rome. His firft determination was to imitate the

manner of Elfheimer ; but when he contemplated the works of

Raphael, he was fo affected, that he was led irrefiftibiy to copy
after that much higher mode!. This union of objects produced
2 mixed but original ftyle ; more free and graceful than the Fle-

mifhr, though with far lefs grandeur and excellence of deiign
*han the Italian. He could not rife to the execution of large

figures; his beft pieces, therefore, are of the cabinet fize; but

he furpa fled all his contemporaries in the delicacy of his touch,
the fweetnefs of his colouring, and the choice of agreeable ob-

jects and fituations. His ikies are clear, light, and tranfparent;
ills back-grounds often ornamented with the veftiges of magni-
ficent Roman edifices; and his female figures, which are ufually

without
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without drapery, are highly beautiful. He returned rather reluc-

tantly to Utrecht, where, however, his merit was acknow.

ledged by the great Rubens [M]. Charles I. invited him to

London, where he was much employed, and richly paid ; but,

though he was much folicited to remain here, his love for hi$

native country prevailed, and he returned to Utrecht, where he

died in 1660, affluent and highly efteemed. 1 he genuine works
of Polemberg, are extremely fcarce ; but figures by him may-
he found in the works of other artifts, particularly thofe of

Steenwyck, and Kierings; and his difciple John Vander Lis fo

fuccefsfully imitated his ftyle, that the works of the pupil are

frequently taken for thofe of the matter.

POLIDORO (DA CARAVAGGIO], properly CALDARA, an
eminent Italian painter, ufually called Caravaggio from a

village
in the dutchy of Milan, where he was born in 1495- He went
to Rome at the time when Leo X. was raifing fome new edifices

in the Vatican ;
and not knowing how to get his bread other-

wife, for he was very young, he hired himfelf as a day-labourer
to carry ftones and mortar tor the mafons there at work. He
drudged in this manner till he was eighteen, when one part of

his bufmefs brought him to think of painting. It happened,
that feveral young painters were employed by Raphael, in the

fame place, to execute his dcfigns. Polidoro, who often car-

ried them mortar to make their frefco, was touched with the

fight of the paintings, and folicited by his genius to turn

painter. At riril he confined himfelf to the works of Giovanni

d'Udini; and the pleaiure he took to fee that painter work,
excited the talent which he had for painting. In this difrjb*

fition, he was very officious and complaifant to the y^ung paint-

ers, puihed himfeif into their acquaintance, and opened to them
his intention : whereupon they gave him proper leflbns, which
emboldened him to proceed. He then applied himfelf with the

utmoft ardour to deiigning, and advanced fo prodigiouily, that

Raphael v/as aftoniihed, and fet him to work with the other

young painters ; among whom he diftinguifhed himfelf fo much,

that, as he had the greater! ihare in executing his mailer's defigns
in the Vatican, fo he had the grcateft glory. The care he had

feen Raphael take, in deiigning the antique fculptures, induced

him to do the like. He fpent whole days and nights in painting
after thofe beautiful models, and ftudied antiquity with the niceft

exa&nefs. The works, with which he enriched the frontif-

pieces of feveral buildings at Rome, are proofs of the pains he

took in ftudying the antique. He painted very few eafel pieces;
moft of his productions being in frefco, and only in light and lhade,

in imitation of the baflb relievos. In this way he made ufe of
/

[M] Pilkiflgton's Dictionary*

ihe
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the manner called fcratching, confiding in the preparation of a
black ground, on which is placed a white plader; and, where,

taking off this white with an iron bodkin, we difcover through
the holes the black, which ferves for (hadovvs. Scratched work
lads longed, but, being very rough, is unpleafant to the

fight.
He affociated himfelf at firfl with Matureno, and their friend-

fhip lafted till the death of the latter, who fell a victim to the

plague, in 1526.
After this, Polidoro, having by his affiftance filled Rome with

his pieces, thought to have enjoyed his eafe, and the fruits of

his labours; when the Spaniards in 1527 befieging that city, all

the men of art were forced to
fly, or elfe were ruined by the rni-

feries of the war. In this exigence Polidoro retired to Naples,
where he was obliged to work for ordinary painters, and had no

opportunity of making himfelf famous: for the Neapolitan nobi-

lity in thofe days were more folicitous to obtain good horfes, than

good pictures. Seeing himfelf, therefore, without bufmefs, and

forced to fpend what he had acquired at Rome, he went to Sicily;

and, underftanding architecture as well as painting, the citizens

of Medina employed him to make the triumphal arches for the

reception of Charles V. at his return from Tunis. This beinj?

finifhed, finding nothing to be done anfwerable to the grandeur of

his genius, and having no temptation to day but the caredes of a

woman he loved, he thought of returning to Rome. In this

refolution, he drew his money out of the bank of Medina
;

which his fervant underdanding, the night before his departure,
confederated with other rogues, feized him in his bed, ftrangled

him, and dabbed him. This done, they carried the body to the

door of his midrefs, that it might be thought he was killed there

by fome rival : yet, by God's providence, the murder was dif-

covered. The afTaflins fled, and every body pitied his untimely
fate. Among others, his fervant, in the general forrow, with-

out fear of anyone's fufpecting him, came to make lamentations

over him; when a Sicilian count, one of Polidoro's friends,

watching him, obferved his grief not to be at all natural, and

thereupon had hi in taken up on fufpicion. He made a very bad

defence; and being put to the toriure, confeffed all, and was
condemned to be drawn to pieces by four horfes. The citizens

of Medina expreded a hearty concern for Polidoro's untimely
end, and interred his body honourably in the cathedral church.

He was in his forty-eighth year, when this fate befel him, in

I543-.
Polidoro's genius was very lively and fruitful ; and from flu-

dying the antique badb relievos was inclined to reprefent battles,

facrifices, vafes, trophies, and thofe ornaments which are mod
remarkable in antiquities. But what is altogether furprifing, is,

notwithstanding his great application ,to antique fculptures,
he
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he perceived the neceffity of the chiaro obfctiro in painting. It

does not appear that this was much known in the Roman fchool

before his time: he made it a principle of the art, and a regular

part of his practice.
The great mattes of lights and fhadows

which are in his pictures (hew him to have been convinced, that

the eyes of a fpectator want repofe, to view a picture with eafe. It

is from this principle that, in the freezes which he painted with

white and black, his objects are grguped fo artfully. His love of

the antique did not hinder him from ftudying nature ; and his ftyle

of deiign, which was great and correct, was a mixture of the one

and the other. His hand was eafy and excellent, and the airs of

his heads bold, noble, and expreffive. His thoughts were fub-

lime, his difpofitions full of attitudes well chofen
;

his draperies
well fet, and his landfcapes of a good tafte. His pencil was light
and foft

;
but after the death of Raphael he very feldom coloured

his pieces, applying himfelf altogether to work in frefco with the

cbiaro Jcuro.
Polidoro's genius was very much like that of Julio Romano :

their conceptions were lively, ajid formed after the manner of the

antique. Their deiign was great and fevere, and their way new
and extraordinary : the difference between them was, that Julio
Romano animated his compofitions by the impetuofity of his

genius only: and Polidoro always made ufe of contrail, as

the moft powerful means to give life and motion to his works.

Polidoro's genius appears alfo to be more natural, more pure, and
more regulated, than that of Julio Romano.
POLIGNAC (MELCHIOR DE), a fine genius of France, and a

cardinal, was born of an ancient and noble family at Puy, in 1662.

He was lent early to Paris, to learn the languages; and afterward.?

itudied philofophy at the college of Harcourt, where he began
to fhew an original genius. His profeffor taught only the fyftem
of Ariftotle, to which he was extremely devoted; but Polignac
embraced the new doctrines of Des Cartes, with which he was
fo enamoured, that, notwithstanding all the efforts of his matter,
he would never return to the Peripatetic philofophy. When
cardinal de Bouillon went to Rome, to the election of Alexander
VIII. he engaged Polignac to attend him ; and introduced him

. to that pope, who was infinitely charmed with his fine talents

and addrefs. Louis XIV. alfo, to whom he became known at

his return, was equally pleafed with him, and by him he was
foon after fent ambaifador extraordinary to Poland : where, after

the death of Sobiefki, he formed a project of procuring the

fiicceffion for the prince of Conti, and gave aflurances to his

court of effecting it
; but thefe proving vain, he returned to

France a little difgraced, and retired far three years. He \vas

then reftored to favour, and fent to Rome as auditor of the rota.

Returning home, he was employed in affairs of the greateft

importance :
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importance : was plenipotentiary at the congrefs of Utrecht,

during which pope Clement XL created him a cardinal. He
was in the conclave, when Benedict XIII. was chofen in 1724,

Upon the acceflion of Louis XV. he was appointed to refide at

Rome, as mimfter of France; and did not return, till 1732.
He died in 1741, in his eightieth year.
He had been received into the French academy in 1704, into

the academy of fciences in 17.15, into that of the belles lettres

in 1717- and he would have been an ornament to any fociety,

having all the accomplishments of a man of taients and learning.
He kft behind him a Latin poem, entitled,

"
Anti-Lucretius,

feu de Deo et natura, libri ix." the plan of which he is faid to

have formed in Holland, in a converfation which he had there

with Bayle. It treats of God, the foul, atoms, motion, vacuum,
and other fublime points, in fuch a manner, .as, agreeably to its

title, to inculcate doctrines upon each, exactly oppofite to thofe

of Lucretius. This work has been much admired, as pofTeffing

many qualities which form a perfect poem. He left his manu-

fcript to a friend, by whofe care it was firft publifhed in 1749 ;

and has ilnce undergone feveral impreffions in France, as well as

in other countries.

POLITI (ALEXANDER), was born at Florence in 1679, and

was early diftinguifhed in the fchools of philofophy and theology,
tor the extent of his memory, and the fagacity of his mind. He
became very early a teacher in the fciences above-mentioned,
and in rhetoric at Genoa; but in 1733, was invited to Pifa to

give lectures on the Greek language, whence he was promoted
to the profefTormip of eloquence, which had been fome time

vacant, after the death of Benedict Averano. He died of an

apoplexy, July 23, 1752. He diftinguifhed himfelf as a com-
mentator and as an author, by publiihing, I. An edition of

Homer with Eufbthlus's commentary, to which he added, a,

Latin tranilation, and abundant notes; in 3 vols. folio, 1730,

1732, 1735. The fourth volume was in the prefs when he died,

but has not fince appeared. 2. "
Martyrologium Romanum

caftigatum, ac commentariis illuilratum," folio, Florence, 1751.

3.
" Orationes 12 ad Academiam Pifanam." 4.

"
Panegyricus

imp. Francifco I. confecratus," 4to, Florence. 5.
" De patria

in condendis tefta mentis poteftate," I2mo, Florence, 1712, in

four books.

POLITIANO (ANGELO), or POLITIAN, in Latin Poli-

tianus, a moft ingenious and learned Italian, was born, in July,

1454, at Monte Pulciano in Tufcany, whence he is fuppofed
to have taken his name. His real name has been much contefted.

Menckenius, who wrote his life, calls it Ambrogini ; but others

Angelus BaiTus
(or properly Ballb), which he certainly figned

to feveral of his publications. He learned, the Greek language
under
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under Aridronicus of Theffalonlca, and made fo great a progrefs
in it, that he is faid to have written verfes both in Greek an j

Latin, when he was not more than twelve years of age. He
ftudied alfo the Platonic philofophy under Marcilius Ficinus,

ai.d that of Ariftotle under Argyropylus. The firft work that

procured him reputation, was a poem upon the tournament of

Julian de Medicis ;
and fome time after, when the fame Ju-Iiaa

was aifallinated by the Pazzi, Politian took occaiion to write the

hiftory of that confpiracy, which was alfo greatly admired.

He was made profeflbr of the Greek and Latin languages at

Florence; and acquired fo much glory by his lectures, that the

fcholars left Demetrius Chalcondylas, although a native of

Greece, and a very learned man, for the fake of hearing him,

Politian had elegance, tafte, and politenefs,- as well as learning,
which Chalcondylas had not : on which account it is eafy to

conceive, that the lectures of the latter, however edifying, muft

have appeared dry and barren, when compared with thofe of

his rival. Politian's reputation increafed more and more, when
he publifhed his Latin verfion of "

Herodian,'' his " Alifcel-

ianea," and his " Latin Poems." Monf. Huet obferves, that,
" with regard to his Latin verfions, he does not only contend

with, but even excel, his originals:" and the learned Degory
Wheare, when he prefcribes the reading of this hiftorian, fays,
that " he may be read either in Greek or Latin; for," he adds?
" I know not whether Herodian deferves more honour, who in

his own language flows wr
ith a plentiful vein, or Politian, who

has tranilated him fo happily, that he dees not feem fo much to

have rendered, as writ that hiftory/' Thefe muft feem prodi-

gious encomiums on his (kill in Greek
;

if it be confidered how-

rare a thing it was to underftand that language when this tranf-

laiion was made. He did a great deal towards promoting the

revival of letters
; and, had he lived longer, would doubtlefs

have enriched the commonwealth of learning with excellent

works: but he died at forty years of age, in 1494. His death hap-

pened about two months before that of Picus earl of MiranduLa,
with whom he had always maintained a clofe and intimate cor-

refpondence. A report was fpread, and has been taken up by
fome writers, concerning the occafion of his death; which, if

true, would do great difhonour to his memory. They fay, that

not being able to fatisfy the unnatural love he had conceived for

one of his fcholars, who was a youth of quality, he fell into a

fever, and died : but the belt, and moft judicious authors, treac

this as a horrible calumny. Pierius Valerianus in particular,
tells us, that he died of pure grief and vexation for the

troubles of the houfe of MeJicis; efpecially when the affairs

of Peter, whofe preceptor he had been, were in a declining
ftate. It certainly is not improbable, that his great zeal for that

< houfe
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houfe expofed him to much calumny ; while the Florentine?,
fond of republican liberty, infulted that family in their exile,
and vented all forts of pafquinades. Neverthelefs, Politian's cha-
racter was not amiable, according to Paul

Jovius[*N], who has

given the following concife defcription both of his body and
mind. " He was," fays he,

" a man of awkward and perverfc
manners, of a countenance by no means open and liberal, a nofe

remarkably large, and fqiiinting eyes. He was crafty, fatirical,

and full of inward malice: for his conttant wav was, to fneer
j

and ridicule the productions of other men, and never to allow

any criticifm, however juft, upon his own."
He was, however, as all acknowledge, a man of mo ft

confummate erudition
;
and not only fo, but a very polite and

elegant writer. Erafmus, in his Ciceronianus, calls him a rare

miracle of nature, on account of his excelling in every kind of

writing; his words are remarkable: " Fateor Angelum prorfus

Angelica fuifle mente, rarum naturae miraculum, ad quodcunque
fcripti genus applicaret animum." Some of his poems were fo

much admired, that feverai learned men have made it their bu-

finefs to comment on them. It has been often reported that he

fpoke of the Bible with great contempt ;
and that, having read

it but once, he complained he had never fpent his time fo ill.

But this is not probable ; for it mutt be remembered, that he

\vas a prieft and canon of Florence
;
and we learn from one of

his Epiftle.s, that he preached a whole Lent. I could, as

Bayle fays, much more eafily believe the judgement he is faid

to have made on the Pfalms of David, and the Odes of

Pindar: " he did not deny that there are many good and fine

things in the Pfalms
; but he pretended, that the fame things

appear in Pindar with more brightnefs and fweetnefs." The
two Scaligers have fpoken highly of Politian: the elder has

preferred a confolatory elegy of his, to that which Ovid fent to

Livia upon the death of Drtifus, and fays, he had rather have been

the author of it: the younger calls him an excellent poet, but

thinks the ityle of his epiflles too elated and declamatory. Many
interefting anecdotes of Politian are given in Rofcoe s Lite of

Lorenzo de' Medici.

His works have been printed at various times and in various

places: his epiftles have probably been moft read, becaufe thefe

are things with which the generality of people are beft pleafed.
POLLUX (JuLius), an ancient Greek writer[o], who flou-

riihed in the reign of the emperor Commoclus, was born at

Naucrates, a town in Egypt. He had his education under

fophifts,
and became eminent in grammatical and critical learn-

ing. Pie taught rhetoric at Athens, and acquired fo much repu-
i

[N] Jov. Elog. cap. 38. [o] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. vol. iv.

tation

2
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taiion, that he was advanced to be preceptor of the emperor
Commodus. He drew up for his ufe, and infcribed to him,
while his father Marcus Antoninus was living, an ct Onomaf-

ticon, or Greek Vocabulary," divided into ten books. It is

ftill extant, and contains a vail variety of fynonyrnous words
and phrafes, agreeably to the copioufnefs of the Greek language,

ranged under the general claiies of things. The defign of it

was to facilitate the knowledge of the Greek language to the

young prince ;
and it is dill or great ufe to all who have a mind

to be perfect in it. The firft edition of the " Onomafticon"
was given at Venice by Aldus, in 1502, and a Latin verfion

was afterwards made and publiihed with it: but there was no
correct and handibme edition of it, till that of Amirerdam,

1706, in folio, by Lcderlinus and Hemfterhuiius. Lederlinus

went through the firrr. feven books, correcting; the text and
* - r\

verfion, and fubjotning his own, with the notes of Salmalius,
If. Voilius, Valeiius, and of Kuhnius, whofe fcholar he had

been, and whom he fucceeded in the profeiibrfhip of th.e

Oriental languages in the univerfity of Strafburg. Hemfter-
huiius continued the fame method throueh the three laft books.

This learned man has iince diftinguifhed nimfelf by an excellent

edition of Lucian, and other monuments of folid and pro-
found literature.

Pollux wrote many other works, none of which are come
clown to us. He lived fifty-eight years. Philoftratus and

Lucian have treated him with much contempt and ridicule..

Philoftrat. de vit. Sophift. Lib. n. and Lucian in Rhetorum

pra^ceptore.

POLYjENUS, the name of many eminent perfonages re-

corded in ancient writers. There was among them Julius

Polys3nus, of whom forne Greek epigrams are extant, in the

firlt book of the Anthologia [P]. The Polyaenus, of whom
it concerns us moft to have any information, is the author of

the eight books of the "
Stratagems of il-luftrious commanders

in war." He appears to have been a Macedonian, and probably
a foldier in the younger part of his life ; although that is not

certain. He was undoubtedly a rhetorician, and a pleader of

caufes
;
and as to the time in which he lived, that appears ma-

nifeftly from the dedication of his work to the emperors Anto-
ninus and Verus, who reigned towards the latter part of the

fecond century. The "
Strategemata" were publifhed in Greek

by Ifaac Cafaubon, with notes, in 1589, 121110: but no good
edition of them appeared, till that of Leyden, 1691, in 8vo.

The title-page runs thus: "
Polyaeni Strategematum libri oclo,

Jnito Vulteip interprete, Pancratius Maafvicius recenfuit, liaaci

Calauboni nee non fuas notas adjecit."

[p] Fabric. Bibl. Giaec. vol. ill-
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We fee in this work various ft ratagems of above three hun-

dred commanders and generals of armies, chiefly Greeks and

Barbarians: for the Romans fcldom nfed thefe kinds of fineffcs;

and Polyasnus has fhewn further, that he was not well verh-d

in Roman affairs. A great number of thefe itratagems appear
ridiculous or impracticable ;

and neither the generals, nor even'

common foldiers of our days, would be found iimple enough
to be caught by them. The book i? chiefly of ufe to thofe

CD *
i

who ftudy the Greek language and antiquity: for many things
are occasionally mentioned in it, which fcrve to illtiftratc the

euftoms, and trace the opinions of ancient times. The iixth

and Feventh books are imperfect.

Polyaemis compolVd other works befides the "
Strategemata."

Stobscus has produced fome pafiages out of a book " De Re-

publica Macedonum ;" and Suidas mentions a piece concern-

ing
"

Thebes?," and three books of " Taclics." If death

had not prevented, he would have written " Memorabilia of

the emperors Antoninus and Verus:" for he makes a promife
of this in the preface to his iixth book of Stratagems. Ca-

faubon, in the dedication of Polyaemis to Mornacus, calls him
" an elegant, acute, and learned writer."

POLYBIUS,- an ancient hiftorian of Megalopolis, a city of

Arcadia fojj, was the fon of Lycortas, general of the Acha-

xans, who were then the moil powerful republic in Greece.

He was born in the fourth year of the i4-3d Olympiad, or in

the 548th of the building of Rome, or about 200 years before

Chrift
\
and began to flourifh in the times of Ptolemy Philo-

metor. When he was twenty-four years of age, the Achaiana
fen-t him and his father Lycortas ambalTadors to the king of

Egypt ;
and the fon had afterwards the fame honour, when he

was deputed to go to the Roman conful, who made war upon
king Perfeus in Theilkly. In the confulfhips of ./Emilius Pa:tiii

and Julius Pennus, a thoufand Achaians were fummoned to

Rome, that ftate being fufpec~led of deiigns againft the Romans;
and were there detained feventeen years. Polybins was one of

them, and was then thirty-eight years of age. He had great
talents from nature, which v/ere well cultivated by education :

yet that ftrokc of fortune, which carried him to Rome, was of
vaft advantage to him; fince he owed to it, not only the beft

part of his learning, but the :

mportant friendship he contrahed

with Scipio and Lielius, both which contributed to form him
into the great hiftorian he afterwards became.
A modern does not eaiily conceive the pains the beft authors

among ths ancients took to qualify themfelves for writing hif

tory. Polybius not only read, and thought, and converfed with

V'o/nu^ de Grsch h.lftonci?, cap. xix. and, Fsbric. Eibl. Grac, vol. ii.

every
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every body that could dire ft him to records, or give him in-

formation; but he travelled alfo. He thought he couJd make
no exaft defcription of places, nor depend enough on the credit

of memorials, unlefs he had examined every thing upon the

fpot ;
and this feems to have been deemed neceifary to an an-

cient hiftoriographer: on which account, Plautus makes Mef-
fenio fay to Menechmus, that " unlefs they had a defign to

write hiftory, he thought they had feen enough of the world :"
"

quin nos hinc domum redimus, nifi hiftoriam fcripturi
fumus." Polybius refolved therefore to be well acquainted with

many places, as well of Europe, as of Afia and Africa : and
he ujfed Scipio's authority to procure vefTels fit to fail on the

Atlantic ocean. It is certain alfo, that he pafled the Alps, and
one part of Gaul, in order to reprefent Hannibal's palfage into

Italy with accuracy ;
and fearing to omit the lead circumftance

of Scipio's actions, he travelled all over Spain, and flopped par-

ticularly at New Carthage, that he might ftudy more carefully the

fituation of it. Befides thefe travels exprefsly for that purpofe,
he was led by his connections at Rome to yifit many countries.

He attended Scipio when Carthage was deltroyed, and was
with Mummius at the burning of Corinth.

Though Polybius's main point was the hiftory of the Romans,
\vhofe language he had learned with great care, and the efta-

blifhment of their empire, yet he had in his eye the general

hiftory of the times in which he lived
;
and therefore he gave

the name of " Catholic or Univerfal" to his hiftory : nor was
this at all inconiiftent with his general purpofe, there being

fcarcely any nations at ihat time in the known world, which
had not fome difference with, or dependence upon, the Romans.
Of forty books which he compofcd, there remain but the firil

five entire ; with an epitome of the twelve following, which
is iuppofed to have been made by that great aiiertor of Roman
liberty, Marcus Brutus: for Brutus delighted in nothing more
than in reading hiftory; and is known to have been fo particu-

larly fond of Polybius, that, even in the laft and moft unfortu-

nate hours of his life, he amufedrhimfelf not only in reading,
hut alfo in abridging his hiftory. The fpace of time which this

hiftory includes, is three and fifty years ;
the events of which

Polybius docs not relate till he comes to the third book: for

the two firft are not fo much a part of his hiftory, as an account

of certain affairs, to ferve by way of introduction to it.

How much this hiftorian was valued by the ancients, might
have been certainly known from the number of ftatues credled

to his honour, if Cicero, Strabo, Jofephus, Plutarch, and others,
had not fpoken of him, as they have done [R], in terms of

[n] Hift. Lib. xxx. ad finem.
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the higheft applaufe Livy is blamed for having given him the

cold commendation, as it hath been called, of auclor haud-

quaquarn fpernendus,
" an author by no means to be defpiied ;"

and efpecially after he had copied fo very much from him.
But this commendation is not in fac> cold; on the contrary*

according to the ufual phrafeology of the ancients, it is a very

high eulogium ;
and fo it appeared to Cafaubon and Voffius.

As to his manner of writing, it f'eems to have been univerfally
allowed, that he was not eloquent. Dionyihis of Halicar-

naflus, who was a very fevere critic, calls him impolite, and

reproaches him with negligence, both in the choice of his

words, and the ilructure of Ins periods; and perhaps he was fo:

but this was owing to the valt attention he paid to things. It

Is certain, there is no hiftorian among the ancients, from whom
more is to be learned with regard to prudence and civil govern-
ment; for ii Is his great excellence, not only to relate as an

hiitorian, but to inftrucl as a philofopher : and certainly this

xvas purfuing the true end of hiltory, which is, or ought to be,

the teaching of philofophy or wifdom by examples. Beiides

the five firft books entire, and the abridgement of the twelve

following, there remains excerpta or extrar.s of this h iflory,

formerly made by Conftantinus Porphyrogeneta : which were
firft publifhed in Greek by Urfinus in 1582, and in Greek and

Latin by the learned Henry Valerius in 1634. It appears far-

ther, from the celebrated letter of Cicero to Lucceius, that he

wrote particularly of the war of Numantia: but nothing of

this kind is come down to the prefent time.

Polybius lived to a great age ;
but concerning the particulars

of his life much cannot be collected. lie was highly honoured

by the friend (hip of Scipio: who, when the other hoiiages from

Achaia were diftributed through the cities of Italy, obumed
leave by his intercd for Polybius to live at Rome. He has been

charged by fome with a want of religion, becauie, though he

has declared for the worihip of tlie gods in a political view, vet

he has fhewn an utter difbelief of their divinities, and of all

their fables concerning futurity: bwt, as La Mcthe le Vayei
has well obferved

[ sj, they would have done him more juftice
to have fpoken of him as a foul illuminated by htaven in the

idarknefs of Paganifm, and who, believing in one only principle
or deity, laughed at all thofe imaginary divinities, which idolatry
had fet up as objects of adoration. He died at eighty-two years
of age, of an illnefs occafioned by a fall from his horfe, as

Lucian relates in his Macrobii. His death happened feventeen

vears before the birth of Cicero.
*'

[sl Jur.'iVK-nt fur les ancicns hiltpriens^ &;c.

His
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His *<
Hiltory," with the "

Epitome-/' was publifhed with a

Latin verfion and notes by Ifaac Cafaubon at Paris, 1609, in

folio, and republifhed at Amfterdam, 1670, in three volumes,

8vo, with additional notes of James Gronovius and others,

and alfo with the "
Excerpta de legationibus, et virtutibus

acvitiis;" for the " Extracts of Conftantine,
1 '

publifhed fepa-

rately by Lrfinus and Valelius \vere upon thofe fubje&s. A
new edition has lately been publifhed by Schweighseufer, in.

eight volumes, 8vo, winch is now eiteemed the belt. It was

printed at Leipfic in 1789.
POLYCARP, an apoftolic father cf the Chriftian church,

was born in the reign of Nero, probably at Smyrna, a city of Ionia

in Alia Aiinor, where he was educated at the, expcnce of Califto,
a noble matron of great piety and charity. In his younger years
he is laid to be inftnr&ed in the Chriftian faith by Bucolus,

bifhop of that place: : but, be that as it may, he was unqueltion-

ably a difciple of St. John the Evangelift, and familiarly con-
verfed with others of the apoftles. At a proper age, B-uCoIus

ordained him a deacon and catechiit of his church ; and, upon
the death of that prelate, he fuccecd^d him in the biQiopric.
To this he was confecrated by St. John ; who alfo. directed :

;

.s

*'
Apocalyptical Epiftle" among fix others to him, under the

title of the "
Angel of the Church of Smyrna/' [TJ v.here,

many years after the apoftle's death, he was alfo vilited by St.

Ignatius. Ignatius recommended his own fee of Antioch to the

care and fuperintendency of Polycarp, and afterwards fent an

epiftle to the church of Smyrna from Troas, A. C. 107; when

Polycarp is fuppofed to have written his "
Epiftle to the Philip-

pians," a translation of which is prcferved by Dr. Cave.
From this time, for many years, hiitory is lilent concerning

him, till fome unhappy differences in the church brought him
into general notice. It happened, that the Quarto-deciman con-

troverfy, about the obfervation of Ealter, began to grow very

high between the eaftern and weftern cluirch.es; each obftinately

iniifting upon their own way, and juftifying themfelvas by apof-
tolical practice and tradition. To prevent this fire from break-

ing out into a greater flame, Polycarp undertook a journey to

Rome, that he might converfe with thofe who were the main

fupports and crnmpions of the oppoiite parly. The fee of that

capital of the Roman empire was then polle'Ted by Anicetus ;

and many conferences w; ere held between the two bithops? each

of them urging apoltolical tradition for their practice. But all

was managed peaceably and amicably, without any heat of con-

tention : and, thou.-rh neither of them could bring the other into

his opinion, yet they retained their own fentiinents without

[T] Revelations, chip. ii.
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violating that charity, which is the great and common law of our

religion. In token of this, they communicated together at the

holy facrament
;
when Anicetus, to do honour to Polycarp, gave

him leave to confecrate the euchariitical elements in his own
church. This done, they parted peaceably, each fide efteeming
this difference to be merely ritual, and no ways afFeling tJie

vitals of religion ;
but the difptite continued many years in the

church, was carried on with great animofity, and end', d at length
in a fixed eflablifh merit, which remains to this dav, of obfervintr* .

' o
Eafler on different days in the two churches : for the Afiatics

keep Eaiter on the next Lord's day after the Jewifh paifovcr,
and the church of Rome the next Sunday after the f.rft full moon
that follows the vernal equinox. But to return to Polycarp.

During his flay at Rome, lie employed hiinfelf particularly
in oppoling the ru.Teiies of Marcian and Valentines. His con-

duct on this occafion is very remarkable, as related by Irehaeus;
who tells us, that, upon Polycarp's palling Marcian in the ftreet

without the common faiutation, the latter called out,
"

Polycarp,
own us!" to which the former replied, with indignation,

" I

own thee to be the firft-born of Satan." To this the fame author

adds, that, when any heretical dochines were fpoken in his pre-

fence, he would prefently flop his ears, crying out,
" Good God!

to what times haft thou referved me, that I mould hear fuch

things!" and immediately quitted the place. In the fame zeal

he was wont to tell, that St. John, going into a bath at Ephefus,
and finding the heretic Cerinthus in it, ftarted back Lnftantly

without bathing, crying out,
" Let us run away, left the bath

fhoulcl fall upon us while Cerinthus, the enemy of truth, is in it."

Thus did Polycarp govern the church of Smyrna with apof-
tolic purity, 'till he fuffered martyrdom in the feventh year of

Marcus Aurelius, A. C. 1673 concerning the manner of which
we have the following account.

The perfecution growing violent at Smyrna, and many having

already fealed their confeflion with their blood, the general out-

cry was,
"
Away with the impious ;

let Polycarp be fought for."

Hereupon Polycarp withdrew privately into a neighbouring vil-

lage, where he lay concealed for fome time, continuing night
and day in prayer for the peace of the church. He was thus

occupied, when, one night falling into a trance, he dreamed that

his piilovv took fire, and was burnt to aihes
; which, awakening,

he told his friends, was a prophetic prefage, that he fnould be

burnt alive for the caufe of Chri(i. Three days after this dream,

in order to efcape the fearch which was carried on incelTantly after

him, he retired into another village : but was no fooncr there,

than his enemies were at hand, who having feized upon a couple
of youths (one of whom they forced by ftripes to a confeflion),

by them conduced to his lodging. He might eafily have

faved
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laved himfelf by flipping into another houfe ;
btit he refufed it,

faying,
" The will of the Lord be done." Accordingly he

came down from his bed-chamber, and -fainted the perfecutors
wr

ith a chearful countenance
; and, ordering a table to be fet

with provisions, invited them to partake of them, only requeft-

ing for himfelf one hour for prayer. This being over, he was
fet upon .an afs, and fo conducled towards the city. Upon the

road he was met by Herod, an Irenar-ch or juftice of the pro-
vince, and hi-s father^ who were the main fprings of the perfe-
outkm. This magiilrate taking him up into his chariot, tried

to undermine his conitancy; and, being. defeated therein, thruit

him out of the chariot with fo much violence, that he bruifed

his thigh with the fall. On his arrival at the p-lace of execution,

there came, as is faid, a voice from heaven, faying,
"

Polycarp,
be drone;,- and quit thyfelf like a man." Being brought before

the tribunal, he was ur^ed to fwcar by the Dennis of Caefaf.
'

r-*~\
ci

Repent," continues the proconful,
" and fay with us, Take

away the impious." Whereupon the martyr looking round the

thulium, and beholdinjr the crowd with a fevere and antry conn-D O ^

tenance, beckoned witli his hand and looking up to heaven, faid

with a ligh, quite in another tone tlian thev intended,
" Take

away the impious." At Ian:, confeiling himfelf to be a Chrif-

tian, proclamation was made thrice of his confellion by the

crier; whereat the people fhouted out, "This is the great
teacher of A (ia, and the father of the Chriiti&ns

;
this is the

deftroyer of our gods, that teaches men not to do facrince, or

worfhip the deities." The fire bein^ prepared, Polycarp, at fiis

own requeft, was not, as ufuai, nailed, but only tied to the Hake;
and after pronouncing a ihort prayer, with a clear and audible

voice, the executioner blew up the fire,/ which increaiing to a.

mighty flame,
" Behold a wc-nder feen," fays the ancient au-

thor who relales it,
"

by us who were purpofely referved, that

we might declare it to others
;

the flames difpofing themfelvcs

into the refemblance of an arch, like the fails of a Ihip fwelled

with the wind, gently encircled the body of the martyr, who
i\Qod .all the while in the midii, not like roafted flcfh, but like

the gold G.r filver purified in the furnace, his body fending forth

a delightful sfragrancy, which, like frankincenfe, or fome other

coftly 1 pices., presented itfelf to our fenfcs. The infidels, exaf-

perated by the miracle, commanded a fpearman to run him

through with a fvvord : which he had no fooner done, but fuch

a vaft quantity of blood flowed from the wound, as extinguiihed
the fire

;
when a dove was feen to fly from the wound, which

fome fuppofe to have been his foul, clothed in a vifible fhape at

the time of its departure [uj," The Chriftians would have car-

ried

[ u] The miraculous pirt of this ac- in his " Free Enquiry,*' and Defence of

count h treated with ridicule bv Middletojj it
j
but fomuthing i ottered i'i its favour by

Y4
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lied off his body entire, but were not differed by the Irenarch,
\vho commanded il to be burnt to allies. T. he bones, however,
xvere gathered up, and decently interred by the>Chriitians.

Thus died this apoftolical man, on the yth of the Kalends of

May, AC. 167. The amphitheatre whereon lie furfercd-was

remaining in a great meafure not many years ago, and his tomb

is in a little chapel in the fide of a mountain, on the fouth-eait

part of the city, folemnly vi filed by the Greeks on his feftival

day; and for the maintenance and repairing of it, travellers were

wont to throw a few afpers into an earthen pot that ftands there

for the purpofe He wrote foine homilies and cpiflles,
v. hich

are all loll, except that to the "
Philippians," which is a pious

and truly Chriftian piece, containing Ihort and ufeful precepts
and rules of life, and which, St. Jerome tells us, was even in

his time read in the public aifemblies of the Afian churches. It

is of fmgular ufe in proving the authenticity of the books of

the New Teftament ; inafmuch as he hns feveral paffages and

exprelTions from Matthew, Luke, the Acls, St. Paul's EpihMes to

the Philippians, -Ephelians, Galatians, Corinthians, Romans,
ThefTalonians, ColofTians, ift Timothy, ift Epiflle of St. John,
and ift of Peter ;

and makes particular mention of St. Paul's

Epiitle to the Ephefians. Indeed his whole "
Epiftlc" confitls

of phrafes and fentiments taken from the New Teiiament |_x].

POMBAL (Sebaftian Jofeph CARVALHO), marquis of, a

famous Portuguese minifter of flute, whom the Jefuits, whofe

banifhment he pronounced, have blackened by all poilible means,
and others have extolled as a mod able ftateiman. He was born

in 1699, in the territory of Coimbra
;
a robuft and diftinguifhed

figure feemed to mark him for the profeilion of arms, for which,
a'rter a fhort trial, he quitted the (Indies of his native university.
He found, however, a iiill readier path to fortune, by marrying,
in fpite of opposition from her relations. Donna Terefa de

Moronha Almada, a lady of one of the ft ill families in Spain.
He loft her in 1739, and being fent on a fecret expedition in

1745 to Vienna, he again was fortunate in marriage, by obtain-

ing the couniefs of Daun, a relation of the rnarfhal ot that

name. This wife became a favourite with the queen of Portugal,
who intereiled herfelf to obtain an appointment tor Carvalhe.

She did not however fucceed, till after the death of her hufband,

John V. in 1750. Her fon Jofeph gave Carvalho the appoint-
ment of fecretary for foreign affairs, in which fituation he com-

pletely obtained the confidence of the king. His haughtinefs,

Jortin, who obferves, that cf the circum- [x] Jortin, vol. i. p. 68. who to the

itances are fuificier.it only to create a paufe particulars made out t>y Cotekrius, has

and a doubt." Remarks on Eccl. Hiit. added one from Galat. iv. 26. and another

vol. i. from Hebr. iv. 12, 13. See alib Lard-

ncr's Credib. under the article Polycarp.
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as well as feme of his meafures, created many enemies; and in

1758, a confpiracy headed by the duke d'Aveiro, who had beea
the favourite of John V. broke out in an a'.rempt to murder the

king as he returned from his caitle of Bclunu The plot being
completely discovered, the confphators were punijQied, not only

feverely but cruelly: and the Jefuits who had b:;cn involved in it,

were bimilhed from the kingdom. At the death of Jofeph, in

1777, Pombal fell into difg race, and many of the perfons con-
nected with the confpirators, who had been imprifoned from the

time of the difcovery, were releafed. The enemies of Pombal
did not however fuceeed in exculpating the principal agents :

though a decree was palled in 1781, to declare the innocence of
thofe who had been releafed from prifon. Garvalho Was ba
ni fned to one of his eftates, where he died in May, 1782, in his

eighty-fifth year. His character, as wa- mentioned above, was

variouily reprefented, but it was generally allowed that he pof-
felled great abilities. A book entitled " Memoirs of the Mar-

quis oi Pombal" was publiftied at Paris in 1783 ;
in four volumes

I2mo, but it is not efteemecl altogether impartial.
POMET (PETER), born in 1658, obtained great wealth in

the profeffion of a whole-fale druggiii ;
and being appointed to

fuperintend the materia medica in the king's gardens, drew up a

catalogue of all the articles in that collection-, with fome that

were preferved in cabinets. Pie died in 1699 foon after his

work was pubiiihed, which was in 1694, in folio. It was
entitled,

" A general Hiftory of Drugs,'' and was republimed
. by his fon in 1735, in two volumes 4to. The figures in this

iecond edition are better than thofe of the firir., and a portrait oi*

.the author is prefixed.
POMEY (FRANCIS), a Jefiut, moft known for his " Pan-

theum..mythicum," of which an Englishman, named Tooke 9

gave a translation, prefixing his flwn name, without that of the

author; and this book has gone through a valt number of edi-

tions. He died at Lyons, in 1673, at an advanced age. He
had been employed as a teacher of youth at Lyons, and moft of
his works are formed for '.he ufe of Undents. They coniift of,

a large dictionary, lir.ce fuperfedcd by that of Jouhert; a fmall

pne in I2mo, entitled " Flos Latinitatis ;

M " indiculus univer-

falis," a kind of nomenclator ; colloquies; a Treatife on Parti-

cles
;
and another on the funerals of the ancients

; with a work
on rhetoric. Pomey was well verfed in the Latin authors, but

his publications would have been more valuable had he been more
attentive to method and exaclnefs.

POMFRET (JOHN), was fon of Mr. Pomfret, redor of

JLuton in Bedford (hire, and bom about 1667. He was educated
at a grammar fchool in the country, and thence fent to Cam-
bridge 5

but'to \vhat college is uncertain. There he accom-

pli ihed
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plifhcd himfelf in polite literature, wrote mo ft of his poetical

pieces, and took both the degrees in arts. After that, he went

into orders, and was preferred to the living of Maiden in Bed-

fordfhire. About 1703, he came up to London for ir.ftitution

to a larger and very confiderable living ;
but was flopped fome

time by Compton, then bilhop of London, on account of thefe

four lines of his poem, entitled,
" The Choice ;"

" And as I near approach'd the verge of life,

Some kind relation (for I'd have no wife)
Should take upon him all my worldly care,

Whib I did for a beUel {late prepare."

The parenthefLs in thefe lines were ib miilicioudy reprefented,
mat the good bifiiop was made to believe from it, -that Pomfret

preferred a mittrels to a wife ; though no fuch meaning can be

deduced, untals it be aflferted, that an unmarried clergyman can-

not live without a miftrefs. But the bifhop was foon convinced,
that this reprefentation was nothing more than the effect of

malice, as Pomfret at that time was actually married. The

oppofition, however, which his flanderers had given him, was

not without effect ; for, being by this obliged to (lay in London

longer than he intended, he caught the fmall-pox, and died of

it, aged thirty-five.

A volume of his poems were publimed by himfelf in 1699,
with a very model! and fenfible preface. Two pieces of his

*
were published after his death by his Philalethes ; one called
" Reafon," and written in 1700, when the difputes about the

Trinity ran high; the other,
" Dies Novifiima," or, "The

Laft Epiphany," a Pindaric ode. His verification is fometimes

not unmnfical ;
but there is not the force in his writings which is

neceflary to conflitute a poet. A JiiTenting teacher of his name,
and who publifhed fome rhrmes upon fpiritual fubjedts, occa-

fioned fanatidfm to be imputed to him; but from this his friend

Philalethes has jtiftly
cleared him. Pomfret had a very ftrong

mixture of devotion in him, but no fanaticifm.
" The Choice," lays Dr. johnfon,

" exhibits a fyftem of life

adapted to common notions, and equal to common expectations;
fuch a ftate as affords plenty and tranquillity, without excluiion

of intellectual pleafures. Peihaps no compofition in our lan-

guage has been oftener perufed than Pomiiet's * Choice.' In

his other poems there is an eafy volubility; the plealure of

fmooth metre is afforded to the ear, and the mind is not oppreffed
with ponderous, or intangled with intricate fentiment. He

pleafes many, and he who pleafes many mud have merit."

POMPADOUR (JANE, ANTOINETTE, POISSON), marchio-

nefs of, the celebrated miftrefs of Louis XV. was the daughter
of a financier, and early diilinguiflitd by the beauty -of her per-

foil,
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(on, ar*d the elegance of her talents. She was married to a

-U. d'Etioles when llie attracted the notice of the king, and

becoming his miltrefs, was created Itiarchioiiefs of Pompadour
in 1745. Her credit was abundant, and (lie employed it chiefly
in the patronage of talents, in all branches of the polite arts.

She collected alfo a cabinet of books, piflures, and various

curioiities. She died in 1764, at the age of forty-four; and,
it is faid with much more refignation than could have been

ex.pe6t.ed of a perfon fo little advanced in years, and fo iituated.

Two fpurious works have been attributed to her fince her death,
the one, a fct of Memoirs, in two volumes 8vo

;
the other, a

colle'&ion of Letters, in three volumes, which. have at leait the

merit of paiming her character with ikill. The memoirs attri-

bute to her, in conformity with the popular ideas, much more
influence than me actually poifeifed.

POMPEY, or POMPEIUS (CNEIUS), firnamed Magnus,
or the Grwf, was of a noble Roman family, the fon of Pompeius
Strabo, and Lucilia. He was born the lame year with Cicero,
but nine months later, namely, in the confulmip of Cxpio and

Serranus, 105 years before the Chriftian a:ra. His father was a

general of great abilities, and under him he learned the art of

war. When he was only twenty-three he raifed three legions
which he led to Sylla. Three years after, he drove the opponents
of Sylla from Africa and Sicily. Young as he was he had

already won the foldiers diffidently, by his mildnefs and mili-

tary talents, to excite the jealoufy of Sylla, who therefore recalled

him to Rome. His foldiers would have detained him in fpite of

the dictator's orders, but he obeyed, and was rewarded on his

arrival by the name of Magnus, given him by Sylla, and foon

after confirmed unanimouily by his countrymen. He obtained

alfo the honours of a triumph, which thy dictator permitted
rather unwillingly, and was the firft inftance of a Roman knight,
who had not rifen to any magiitracy, being advanced to that

elevation. This was in 81 A. C. In a Ihort time, he had ob-

tained as much power by the voluntary favour of the people, as

Svlla had before by arms: and after the death of that extraor-
j *

dinary man, obliged Lepidus to quit Rome, and then undertook

the war againil Sertorius in Spain, which he brought to a for-

tunate conclufion. For this victory he triumphed a fecond

time, A. C. 73, being ilill only in the rank of a knight. Not long
afterwards he was chofen conful. In that office he re-eftablifhed

the power of the tribunes; and, in the courfe of a few years,
exterminated the pirates who in felled the Mediterranean,

gained great advantages againft Tigranes and Mithridates, and

carried his victorious arms into Media, Albania, Iberia, and
the mofl important parts of Alia

\
and fo extended the bounda-

yics of the Roman empire, that Afia Minor, which before formed
the
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the extremity of its provinces, now became, in a manner, the

centre of them. When he returned to receive a triumph For

thefe victories, he courted popularity by di (miffing his troops
and entering the city as a private citizen. He triumphed with

great fplendor ; but not feeling his influence fuch as he had

hoped, he united with Cicfar and Craiius to form the firit

triumvirate. He (trengthened his union with Ccfar by marry-
ing his daughter Julia ; he was deftincd nevertheless 10 find in

Casfar not a friend, but too fuccefsful a rival. While Cxfar
was gaining in his long Gallic wars a fame and a power that

were foon to be invincible, Pompey was endeavouring to cul-

tivate his popularity and influence in Rome. Ere long they
took directly contrary parties. Pompey became the hope and
the fupport of the Patricians and the fenate, while Caefar was the

idol of the people. On the rttnrn of the latter from Gaul, in

the year 51 A. C. the civil war broke out, which terminated, as

is well known, by the defeat of Pompey in the battle of Phnr-

falia, A. C, 49, and the bafe a iTa (final ion of him by the officers

of Ptolemy in Egypt. It appears that Pompey had not lefs

ambition than Casfar, but was either more fcrupulous, or lefs

fagacious and fortunate in his choice of means to gratify that

pailion. He was unwilling to throw off the mafk of virtue and

moderation, and hoped to gain every thing by intrigue and th

appearance of tranfcendent merit. I?i this he might have been

iuccefsful, had he not been oppofed to a man whofe prompt
and decifive meafures difconcertecl his fccret plans, drove things
at once to extremities, and forced him to have recourfe to the

decifion of arms, in which viclbry declared againrt him. The
moderate men, and thofe who were iincerely attached to the

republic of Rome, dreaded, almoft equally, the fuccefs of

Pompey and ot Casfar. Cato, who took the mourning habit on
the breaking out of the civil war, had refolved upon death if

Casfar fhould be victorious, and exile if fuccefs Ihould declare

for Pompey.
POMPIGNAN (JOHN JAMES LE FRANC), marquis of, a

French nobleman, Hill more diitinguUhed by his talents in poetry
than by his rank, was bom at Montauban in 1709. He was
educated for the fnagiftracy, and became advocate-general, and

fir it prefklent oi the court of aids at Momauban. His inclina-

tion for poetry, however, could not be repreiied, and at the age
of twenty-five he produced his tragedy of Dido, in which he

approved himfelf not only one of the molt fuccefsful imitators of

Racine", but an able and elegant poet. After this fuccefs at

Paris, he returned to his duties at Montauban, which he fulfilled

in the moft upright manner ; but having fuffered a fhort exile,

on account of fome ilep which difpleafed the court, he became

difgufted with the office of a magittrate. As he had now alfo

Uicreafed his fortune by an advantageous marriage, he deter-

mined
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mined to remove to Paris, where at firft he was received as his

virtues and his talents deferved. His fmcere attachment to Chrif-

tianity brought upon him a perfecution from the philofophifts,

which, after a time, drove him back to the country. Voltaire

and his aiibciates had now inundated France with their deiiticai

tracts, the materfalifra of Helvetius in his book de TEfprit, had

juit been brought forward in the molt triumphant manner, the

enemies of Chriltianity had filled the Encyclopedic with the poifon
of their opinions, and had by their intrigues formed a powerful

party in the French academy, when the marquis of Poinpignan
was admitted as an academician, in 1760. He had the courage,
at his admi (lion to pronounce a difcourfe, the objecl: of which
was to prove that the man of virtue and religion is the only true

philofopher. From this moment he was the objecl: of perpetual

perfection. Voltaire and his aiibciates were indefatigable in

pouring out fatires againft him : his religion was called hvpo-

crify, and his public declaration in its favour an attempt to gain
the patronage or certain leading men, Thefeaccufations, as unjuft
as they were illiberal, mingled with every fpecies of farcaftic wit,
had the effect of difgufting the worthy marquis with Paris. He
retired to his eitate of Pompignan, where he palt the remainder
of his days in the practice of a true philofophy, accompanied by
iincere piety; and died of an apoplexy in 1784, at the age of

feventy-ti ve, moll deeply regretted by his neighbours and depen-
dents. The mameful treatment of this excellent man, by the

feet which then reigned in the academy, is a itrong illustration

of their confpiracy againit religion, fo ably detailed by M. Bar-

ruel, in the rirft volume of his Memoirs of jacobinifm. When
once he had declared himfelf a zealous Chriftian no merit was
allowed him, nor any effort fpared to overwhelm him with dif-

grace and mortification. His compofkions neverthelefs were
and are eiteemed by impartial judges. His " Sacred Odes,

1 '

notwithftandtng the farcafm of Voltaire,
" facred they are, for

no one touches them," abound in poetical fpirit, and lyric beau-

ties
; though it is confelfed alfo that they have their inequalities.

His " Difcourks imitated from the books of Solomon," contain,

important moral truths, delivered with elegance, and frequently
with energy. His imitation of the Georgics of Virgil, though
inferior to that of the abbe DC Lille, (whole verification is the

richeft and molt energetic of modern French writers) has yet
confiderable merit : and his** Voyage de Languedoc,

: '

though
not equal in eafy and lively negligence to that of Chapelle, is

iuperior in elegance, corretnefs, and variety. He wrote alfo

fome operas which were not acted ; and a comedy in verfe, in

one act, called ** Les adieux de Mars," which was reprcfented
with fuccefs at the Italian comic theatre in Paris. The marquis
of Pompignan was diftingmfhed alfo as a writer in profe. His

" Eulo*
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Eulogium on the Duke of Burgundy," is written v/ith an

afFecling fimplicity. His "
DiflTertations," his < Letter to the

younger Racine," and his " Academical Difcourfes," all prove
a found judgement, a correct tafle, and a genius improved
by careful ihidy of the claflic models. He produced alfo a
" Trail flation of feme dialogues of Lucian," and fome " Tra-

gedies of Efchylus," which are very generally eilecmed. He
was allowed to be a man of vail literature, and ahnoft univerfal

knowledge in the fine art. Yet fuch a man \vns to be ill-

treated, and cruflied, if poilible, becaufe he had the virtue to

declare himfelf a partifan of religion. Even his enemies, and
the mod inflexible of them, Voltaire, were unable to deny the

merit of fome of his poetical compofitions. The following
ilanza in particular, in " An Ode on the Death of Roulleau,"
obtained a triumph for him in defiance of prejudice. The inten-

tion feems to be to iliuftrate the vanity of thofe who fpeak

againft religion :

Le Nil a vu fur fes riva^es

De noirs habitans des deicrts

Jnfulter par leiirs cris fauvages
L'Allre e'clatant de 1'univcrs.

Cris impuiitans! fureurs bizarres!

Tandis que ces rhonftres baibares

Pouflb'ient d'infolentes clameiirs,

Le Dien, pourfuivr.nt fa carriers,

Verfoit des torrens de lumiere

Sur fes obfcurs blafphemateurs.
*' Thus on the borders of the Nile, the black inhabitants

ir.fult by their favage cries the ftar of d,-y. Vain cries, and

capricious fury!' But while thefe barbarous mouilers fend up
their infolent clamours, the God, purfuing his career, pours
floods of light upon his dufky blafphemers"

'*
I have hardly

ever feen," fays M. la Harpe,
" a grander idea, exprelTed by a

more nobls image, nor with a more impreflive harmony of

language. I recited the pafi'age one day to Voltaire, who

acknowledged that it united all the qualities of the fublime, and,
when I named the author, Hill praifed it more."

POMPONATIUS (PETER), an eminent Italian philofopher,
\vas born at Mantua in 1462. He was ib little in itature, that

he was almoft a dwarf; yet pofleffed an exalted genius, and was

confidered as one of the greatell philofophers of the age in which

he lived. He taught philofophy, firft at Padua, atterwards at

Bologna, with the higheft reputation. He had frequent difputa-

tions with the famous Achillini, whole puzzling objections
would have confounded him, had it not been for his (kill in par-

rying them by fome witticifm. Nothing can be more advan-

tageous
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tageotis in difpute, than this talent of Pomponatius : by which

a man, who has no found anfwer, may get the laughers ib much
on his fide, that the confufion due to himfelf will fall upon his

adverfary. His book " De Immortalitate Animx," publiihed
in 1516, occaftoned much difcuflion. He maintained in that

work, that the immortality of the foul cannot be proved by

philosophical reafons ; yet declared his firm belief of it, as a?i

article of faith. 'This precaution did not fave him; many
adverfaries rofe up againft him, who did not fcrtiple to treat him

as an athcift
;
and the monks procured his book, although h~

wrote feveral apologies for it, to be burnt at Venice. His book

upon
" Incantations" was alfo thought very dangerous. He

fhews in this, that he does not believe any thing of magic and

forcery ;
and he lays a prodigious ftrefs on occult virtues in

certain men, by which they produced miraculous effects. He
gives a great many examples of this ;

but his aclverfaries did not

admit them to be true, or free from the guilt of magic.

Pomponatius died in 1525 |~Y], according to Paul Jovius, in

his grand climacteric. He married three times, yet had only
one daughter, to whom he left a large fum of money. He ufed

to apply himfelf to the folution of difficulties fo very intenfely,
that he frequently forgot to eat, drink, deep, and perform the

ordinary functions of nature : nay, it made him, as he himfelf

tells us, in his book de Fato, iii. 7. almoft diilra&ed, and a

laughing-ftock to every one.

POiVIPONIUS L/ETUS JULIUS), the aflumed name of an

eminent Italian fcholar of the fifteenth century, whofe proper

appellation is fuppofed to have been Julio Sanjevcnno. He was
born in Calabria in 1425, an illegitimate offspring of the family
of Sanfeverino, for which reafon, it is fuppofed, he the more

ftudiouily concealed his birth and relationfhip. He was a moft

accurate Latin fcholar, but unacquainted with Greek
; and fo

(crupuloufly anxious to preferve the purity of his language, that

he avoided reading the fcriptures for fear, as he faid, of infecting
his ftyle with barbaiifm. The truth is, that he was for the chief

part of his life more inclined to heathenifm than chriftianity ;

and is faid even to. have celebrated the foundation of the city of

Rome, and to have dedicated altars to Romulus. He changed
his own name and thofe of his fcholars, for fuch as were per-

fectly Roman in form and found
;
and in all things affedled the

manners of the ancients. He has been generally fuppofed to be

the fame with Pomponius Sabirius, whole notes on Virgil are

extant : but this is denied by Heyne, on account of the Greek
> J '

contained in thofe annotations. Being accuieci of confpirin-g

againft Paul II. he retired for a time to Venice, but returned to

v] In Eiogils..

Rome
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Rome after the death of that Pope, and paiTecl the remainder of

his life in that city. He lived to the age of feventy, and it is

faid that before his death he hecame a finccre Chriftian. He
\vrote an abridgement of the Lives of the Caefars from the

Death of Gordian to Juftinian III.; a book on the Rife of

Mahomet ;
the Life of Statins j on Grammar ; on the Roman

Magiftrates, and other works.

PONTANUS (JOHN JOVIAN), was born at Cerreto in

1426, and fettled at Naples, where his merit procured him illuf-

trious friends. He became preceptor to Alphonio the younger,

king of Arragon, to whom he was afterwards fvCretary and

counfellor of itate. Having reconciled this prince to his father

Ferdinand, and not being rewarded by the Litter as he thought
he dcferved, he aimed againit him *< A Dialogue on Ingrati-

tude," in which alio he launched out into the praiics of Charles

VIII. of France, his great enemy. -Ferdinand had the magna-

nimity to defpife his cenfures, and fufYer him to hold his appoint-
ments. Pontantis died, according to Moieri, in 1503, at the

age of feventy-feven, according to others two years later. His

epitaph is famous, uiul though vain enough in the beginning.f O O O O "

concludes with a tine thought, which fecms to have fwgeeftedO * OO
the ilill more fublime clofe of Dr. Foftcr's epitaph on himfelf.

Sum Johannes Jovianus Pontanus,

Quern aniaverunt bonx Mufie,

Sufpexerunt viri probi,
Honeftavenmt Reges, Domini.

Scis jam'qnis f;m, ant quis potius fuerim.

Ego vcro te, Hofpes, nofccre in lenebris nequeo,
Sed teipfum ut nofcas, rogo. Vale.

He wrote the " Hi (lory of the Wars of Ferdinand I. and

John of Anjou," and lever al works in profe which were col-

lected at Venice in 1519, making three volumes, quarto. His

poetical works were collected at the fame place in 1533, and

form one volume in 8vo.

POOLE (MATTHEW) [z], an eminent nonconformiit ini-

nitler, was fon of Francis Poole, efq; of York, where he was

born in 1624. Alter a proper education in grammar and lan-

guage, he was fent to Emanucl college in Cambridge, where he

took a mafler of arts degree; and falling in with the Preibyte-
lian opinions concerning ecclefiaftical polity, which then pre-

vailed, he entered into the miniilry, and about 1648 was made
reclor of St. Michael le Quern in London. He became io

famous and of fo much weight with his party, that, in 1658,

[z] Calamy's Account of ejeled Miniftcrs after the R.eftoratlon in 1660, vol. ii.

p. 14. General Dictionary.
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when be publiihed,
" A Model for the maintaining of Students

of choice Abilities at the Univerfity, and principally in order to

the Miniftry," it was accompanied with a recommendation

from the univerfity, figned by feveral heads of houfes in Cam-

bridge, among whom were Cudworth, Whitchcot, Worthington,

Dillingham, &c. Refilling to comply with the A6t of Unifor-

mity in 1662, he was ejected from his living ; upon which occa-

fion he printed a piece in Latin, entitled,
*' Vox clamantis in

deferto:" he fubmitted, however, to the law, with a commend-
able refignation. Being unmarried, and enjoying a paternal
eitate of lool. a year, he fat down to his ftudies, and refolved

to employ his pen in the fervice of religion in general, without

regard to particular difputes among Proteftants. With this

view, he drew the defign of a very laborious and ufeful work,
which was publifhed by him, 1669, &c. under the title of
"

Synopfis Criticorum Biblicorum," five vols. folio, and met
with a good reception from all parties. In the midft of this,

employment, he found leifure to teftify his zeal againft popery,
in a treatife entitled,

" The Nullity of the Romim Faith, con-

cerning the Church's Infallibility, 1666," Svo. When Oates's

depofitions concerning the popifh plot were printed in 1679,
Poole found his name in the Hit of thofe that were to be cut off;

and an incident befel him foon after, which gave him the

greateft appreheniion of his danger. Having palled an evening
at alderman Aihurft's, he took a Mr. Chorley to bear him com-

pany home. When they came to the narrow paffage which

leads from Clerkenwell to St. John's-court, there were two men

Handing at the entrance; one of whom, as Poole came along,
cried out to the other,

" Here he is:" upon which the other

replied,
" Let him alone, for there is fomebody with him."

As foon as they were palfed, Poole aiked his friend, if he heard

what thofe men faid ? and upon his anfwering that he had,
*' Well," replied Poole,

"
I had been murdered to-night, if

you had not been with me." It is faid, that, before this inci-

dent, he gave not the lea ft credit to what was faid in Oates's

depofition ;
but then he thought proper to retire to Holland,

where he died the fame year, in October, not without a fuf-

picion of being ppifoned, as Calamy relates.

He published feveral fmall pieces, befides what has been

mentioned
;
and he alfo wrote a volume of "

Englifh Annota-

tions upon the Holy Scriptures;" but was prevented by death

from going further than the 58th chapter of Ifaiah. That
work was completed by others, and publifhed, 1688, in two

vols. folio [A]. Wood obferves,
" that he left behind him the

charader of a very celebrated critic and cafuift;" and Calamy

[A] Fafti Oxon. vol. ii.

VOL. XII. Z tells
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tells us, that " he was very facetious in converfation, very true
to his friend, very ftricl in his piety, and univerfal in his

charity."
POPE (ALEXANDER) [B], a celebrated Englifh poet, was

defcended from good families, and born June 8, 1688, in the

Strand, where his father was then a hatter. He was taught to

read very early by an aunt, and learned to write without any
affiftance, by copying printed books. The family being of the

Romifh religion, he was put, at eight years of age, under a

p;ied -lamed Taverner, who taught him the rudiments of the

Latin and Greek languages together; and foon after fent to a

popifh ferriinary near Wmchefter, whence he was removed to a

fchool at Hyde-Park-conur. He difcovered very early an incli-

nation to verifying; and the tranflations of Ogilby and Sandys,
from Virgil and Ovid, firit falling in his way, thefe were his

favourite authors. At twelve, he retired with his parents to

Biniicld, in Windfor Forefl:
; and there became acquainted with

the writings of Spenler, Waller, and Dryden. Dryden (truck

him molt, probably becaufe the caft of that poet was mod con-

genial with his o'wn
; and therefore he not only ftudied his works

jntenfely, but ever after mentioned him with a kind of veneration.

He once obtained a fight of him at a coffee-houfe, but never was
known to him : a misfortune, which, in one of his letters to

Mr. Cromwell, he laments in thefe pathetic words,
"

Virgilium
tantum vidi."

Though Pope had been under more tutors than one, yet they
were fo infufficient for the purpofe of teaching, that he had

learned very little from them : fo that, being obliged afterwards

to begin all over again, he may juftly be considered as one of

the uv
r
fa$i$ouiioi, or felf-taught. At fifteen, he had acquired a

readinefs in the two learned languages, to which he foon after

added the French and Italian. He had already fcribbled a great
deal of poetry in various ways ; and this year fet about an epic

poem, called " Alcander." He long after communicated it to

Atterbury, with a declared intention to burn it
;
and that friend

concurred with him
;

"
though [c]," adds he,

" I would have

interceded for the firft page, and put it, with your leave, among
my curiofities." What the poet himfelf obferves upon thefe

~any pieces, is agreeable enough ;
and fhews, that, though at

firii a little intoxicated with the waters of Helicon, he after-

wards arrived to great fobriety of thinking.
" I confefs ["*>],"

fays he,
" there was a time, when I was in love with myfelf ;

and my firft produtions were the children of felf-love upon
innocence. I had made an epic poem, and panegyrics on all

[B] Eiogranhia Britannica. [c] Atterbury's Epiftolary Correfpondence,

''ol,
i. [D] Preface to his Works.

the
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the princes ;
and I thought myfelf the greateft genius that ever

was. I cannot but regret thefe delightful vifions of my child-

hood, which, like the fine colours we fee when our eyes are fliut,

are vaniihed for ever."

His paitorals, begun in 1704, firft introduced him to the wits

of the time
; among whom were Wycherly and Walfh. This

laft gentleman proved a fincere friend to him ; and told him,

among other thing?, that there was one way left open for him
to excel his predeceifors, which was correctnefs : obfervingj that

though we had feveral great poets, yet none of them were cor-

reel. Pope took the hint, and turned it to good account
; for no

doubt the diltinguiftung harmony of his numbers was in a great
meafure owing to it. The fame year, 1704, he wrote the firft

part of his " Windfor Foreft," though the whole was not pub-
lilhed till 1710. In 1708, he wrote the "

EiTay on Criticifm ;"
which production was juftly efteemed a mafter-piece in its kind,
and (hewed not only the peculiar turn of his talents, but that

thofe talents, young as he was, were ripened into perfection.
He was then not twenty years old

;
and yet the maturity of judge-

ment, the knowledge of the world, and the penetration into

human nature, difplayed in that piece, were fuch as would have
done honour to the greateft abilities and experience.

But whatever may be the merit of the "
Eifay on Criticifm,

5 *

it was ftill furpaffed, in a poetical view, by the "
Rape of the

Lock," firft completely publiihed in 1712. The former ex-

celled in the didactic ftyle, for which he was peculiarly formed;
a clear head, ftrong ftnfe, and a found judgement, being his

charaderiftical qualities : but it is the creative power of ima-

gination, that conftitutes what is properly called a poet; and
therefore it is in the "

Rape of the Lock," that Pope moft

ftrongly difplays his poetical talents. In 1713, he gave out

propofals for publifhing a tranilation of " Homer's Iliad,
1 '

by
fubfcription ; in which all parties concurred fo heartily, that

he acquired a confiderable fortune by it. The fubfcription.
amounted to 6000 1. befides 1200!. which Lintot, the bookfeller,

gave him for the copy. Addifon is faid to have fecretly oppofed
him, and to have tranflated, himfelf, the firft book of the Iliad ;

which was afterwards publimed under Tickell's name, with a
view of difgraqng his, Pope had long paid an awful veneration

to this rival, the confcioufnefs of which probably gave now a
keener edge to his refentment : but, though this apparent treachery
hurt him exceedingly, yet he managed it very difcreetJy ; and
at laft revenged jt in thofe fevere but excellent lines, the juftice
of which has been ftrongly contefted by many able writers.

Pope's finances being now in good condition, 'he purchafed a
houfe at Twickenham

;
and removed there, with his father and

mother, in 1715; \vhere the former died about two years after.
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As he was a Papift, he could not purchafe, nor put his money to

intereft on real fecurity ; and, as he adhered to the caufe of king
James, he made it a point of confcience not to lend it to the new

government: fo that, though he was worth near 20,cool, when
he laid afide bufinefs, yet living afterwards upon the capital, he

left but a (lender fubftance to his family. His fon, however,
did not fail to improve it to the utrnoft : he had already acquired
much by his publications, and he was very attentive to acquire
more. In 1717, he published a collection of all he had printed

feparately; and proceeded to give a new edition of Shakfpeare,

which, being publifhed in 1721, difcovered that he had confuted

his fortune more than his fame in that undertaking. The
" Iliad" being finifhed, he 'engaged upon the like footing to

undertake the "
Odylfey." Broome and Fenton tranfiated part

of it, and received 500 1. of Pope for their labours. It was

publifhed in the fame manner, and on the fame conditions to

Lintot, excepting that, inftend of 1200!. he had but 6ool. for

the copy. This work being finiihed in 1725, he was afterwards

employed with Swift and Arbuthnot in printing fome volumes

of " Mifcellanies*" About this time, he narrowly efcaped

lofing his life, as he was returning home in a friend's chariot ;

which, on palling a bridge, happened to be overturned, and

thrown with the horfes into the river. The glatTes were up,
and he not able to break them : fo that he had immediately been

drowned, if the poftillion had not broken them, and dragged him
out to the bank. A fragment of the glafs, however, cut him fo

defperately, that he ever after loft the ufe of two of his ringers.

In 1727, his " Dunciad" appeared in Ireland, and the year
after in England, with notes by Swift, under the name of Scrib-

lerus. This edition was prefented to the king and queen by
fir Robert Walpole, who, probably about this time, offered to

procure Pope a penfion, which however he refufed, as he had

formerly done a propofal of the fame kind made him by lord

Hallifax. He greatly cultivated the fpirit of independency; and
"

Unplaced, unpenfioned, no man's heir or Have," was fre-

quently his boafu He fomewhere obferves., that the life of an

author is a (late of warfare : and he has fhewn himfelf a com-

plete general in this kind f war. He long bore the infults and

injuries of his enemies, but at length, in the " Dunciad,"

revenged himfelf upon them altogether. Even Gibber, who
was afterwards advanced to be the hero of it, could not forbear

owning, that nothing was ever more perfect and finifhed in its

kind, than this poem J"E
'.

In 1729, by the advice of lord Bolingbroke, he turned his

pen to fubje&s of morality; and accordingly we find him, with

[E] Epiille to Mr. Pope.

the
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the affiftance of that noble friend, who at the fame time milled him
on many philofophical points, employed this year on the "

Etfay
on Man." The following extract of a letter to Swift difcovers

the reafon of his lordfhip's advice :
" Bid him," fays Boling-

broke,
" talk to you of the work he is about, I hope, in good

earneft
;

it is a fine one, and will be, in his hands, an original.
His fole complaint is, that he finds it too eafy in the execution.

This flatters his lazinefs : it flatters my judgement ;
who always

thought, that, univerfal as his talents are, this is eminently and

peculiarly his, above all the writers I know, living or dead ; I

do not except Horace." Pope tells the dean, in the next letter,

that " the work, lord Bolingbroke fpeaks of with fuch abundant

partiality, is a fyftem of ethics, in the Horatian way." In pnr-

fuing the fame defign, he wrote his " Ethic Epiftles :" the fourth

of which,
"
Upon Tafte," giving great offence, as he was fup-

pofed to ridicule the duke of Chandos under the chara&er of
*< Timon," is faid to have led him to write his "

Satires,'*

which he continued till 1739. He ventured to attack perfons of

the higheft rank, and fet no bounds to his fatirical excurfions.

A genuine collection of his " Letters" was publiftied in 1737.
In 1738, a French tranilation of the "

Ellay on Man," by
the abbe Refnel, was printed at Paris ; and Mr. Croufaz, a

German profeiibr, animadverted upon this fyftem of ethics,

which he reprefented as nothing but a fyftem of materialifm

Warburton wrote a Commentary upon theEffay; in which he

defends it againft Croufaz, whofe objections he fuppofes to be

owing to the faultinefs of Refnel's tranilation. The poem was

republimed in 1740, with the Commentary. Pope now added a

fourth book to the Dunciad, which was firit printed feparately, in

1742 ; but in the enfuing year, the whole poem came out together,
as a fpecimen of a more correct edition of his works. He had

made fame progrefs in that defign, but did not live to complete
it. He had all his life long been fubjecr, to the head-ach

;
and

that complaint, which he derived from his mother, was now

greatly increafed by a dropfy in his breaft, under which he ex-

pired the 3oth of May, 1744, in his fifty-fixth year. In his

will, dated Dec. 12, 1743, mifs Blount, a lady to whom he

was always devoted, was made his heir during her life
; and,

among other legacies, he bequeathed to Warburton the property
of all fuch of his works already printed, as he had written or

fhould write commentaries upon, and had not been otherwife dif-

pofed of or alienated; with this condition, that they were pub-
liihed without fubfequent alterations. In difcharge of this truft,

that learned man gave a complete edition of all Pope's works,

1751, in nine volumes, 8vo.

A work, entitled,
" An EfTay on the Writings and Genius of

Pope," by Dr. Warton, the firft volume of which was pub-
Z 3 Uflic4
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lilhed in 1756, and the fecond in 1782, will be read with

the greatefl pleafure by thofe, who defire to know more of the

perfon, character, and writings of this excellent poet. Lord

Orrery thus fpeaks of him in his Life of Swift: *' If we may
judge of him by his works, his chief aim was to he efteemed a man
of virtue. His letters are written in that llyle ;

his laft volumes are

all of the moral kind ; he has avoided trifles, and confequently
has efcaped a rock which has proved very injurious to Dr. Swift s

reputation. He has given his imagination full fcope, and yet

has preferved a perpetual guard upon his conduct. The con-

flitution of his body and mind might eafily incline him to the

habits of caution and referve. The treatment which he met

\vith afterwards, from an innumerable tribe of adverfaries, con-

firmed this habit ;
and made him flower than the dean, in pro-

nouncing his judgement upon perfons and things. His profe-

\vritings are little lefs harmonious than his verfe
;
and his voice,

in common converfation, was fo naturally mufical, that I re-

member honed Tom Southern ufed to call him the; little night-

ingale. His manners were delicate, eafy, and engaging ;
and

he treated his friends with a politenefs that charmed, and a

generofity that was much to his honour. Every gueit was made

happy within his doors, pleafure dwelt under his roof, and ele-

gance prefided at his table."

The admirable account of his life and writings by Dr. John-

fon, with the mafterly parallel drawn by that able critic between

him and Dryden, muft long fuperfede all other efforts on the

fubje&, but are too well known to require that any part of them

fhotald be inferted here. A new tribute to the fame and merits

of Pope has lately been given, in the excellent edition of his

works prepared by Dr. Warton ; whofe Eflay on his writings

above-mentioned, had long convinced the world that no man
could be better qualified

for fuch a tafk. The following infcrip-

tion, in a copy of his works printed in 1717, 4to, and prefented
to Mr. Bethel, may ferve at once as a fpecimen of his Latin

compofition, and an additional proof of his known friendihip

for that worthy man.

Viro antiqua probitate et amicitia przdito,

Hugoni Bethel, Munufculum Alexandri Pope.

Te mihi junxerunt nivei fine crimine mores,

Simplicitafque fagax, ingenuufque pudor,
Et bene nota fides, et candor frontis honeftae,

Et ftudia a ftudiis non aliena meis.

The copy is ftill preferved in the family of Mr. Bethel, with this

infcription, in the hand-writing of the poet.
POPHAM (SiR JOHN), an Englifh lawyer of great emi-

nence, was the eldeft fon of Edward Popham, efq; of Hunt-

worth ifl Somerfetfhire, and born in 1531. He was fome time

a ftudent
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a ftudent at Baliol college in Oxford, being then, as Wood
fays,

given at leifure hours, to manly fports and exercifes. When hs

removed to the Middle Temple, he is faid at firft to have led a

diilipated life, but applying diligently afterwards to the ftudy of

the law, he rofe to fome of its higheft honours. He was made

ferjeant at law about 1570, folicitor-general in 1579, attorney-

general in 1581, when he alfo bore the office of treafurer of the

Middle Temple. In 1592, he was promoted to the rank of

chief juftice of the court of King's-bench ;
not of the common-

pleas, as, from fome expreflions of his own, has been errone-

oufly fuppofed [cj. At the fame time he was knighted. In

1601 he was one of the lawyers detained by the unfortunate earl

of EflTex, when he formed the abfurd project of defending him-
felf in his houfe ; and on the earl's trial gave evidence againft
him relative to their detention. He died in the year 1607, at

the age of feventy-fix, and was buried at Wellington in his

native country, where he had always refided as much as his

avocations would permit. He was efteemed a fevere judge in

the cafe of robbers, but his feverity was well-timed, as it reduced

the number of highwaymen, who before had greatly infefted the

country. His works are, I. "
Reports and Cafes, adjudged in

the Time of Queen Elizabeth," folio, London, 1656. 2. " Re-
folutions and Judgements upon Cafes and Matters agitated in all

the Courts at Weftminfter in the latter End of Queen Eliza-

beth," 4to, London.
PORDENONE (Giovanni Antonio LICINIO), known by

the former name, from the village of Pordenone, about twenty-
five miles from Udino, in which he was born in 1484, had a

ftrong talent for hiftorical painting, which he carried to a high

degree of perfection, without any other aid than the careful ftudy
of the works of Giorgone. He painted at firft in frefco, but

afterwards in oil, and was particularly diftinguifhed by his fkill

in forefhortening his figures. His invention was fertile, his

tafte good, his colouring not unlike that of Titian, and his

defigns had the merit of uniting force and eafe. A ftrong emu-
lation fubfifted between him and Titian, and it is certainly no
fmall commendation of him to fay, that he was able to fuitain

any competition with fuch a mafter. It is faid, however, that they
who endeavoured to fupport him in this rivallhip, were actuated

by malignity and envy towards Titian. It is related alfo, that

when he worked in the fame town with Titian, he was fo afraid

of the effects of his jealoufy, that he never walked out without

arms offenfive and defenfive. Pordenone painted at Genoa for

prince Doria, but did not there give entire fatisfaction
;
he then

returned to Venice, and was afterwards invited to Ferrara by the

of that ftate, from whom he received many fignal marks

[c] See Berkenhout's Biogr. Lit. p, z^o s octe *,
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of favour and efteem. He died in 1540, at the age of fifty-fix,

and his death has been by Tome authors attributed to puifon given

by fome painters at Ferrara, jealous of the diftincYions he

received at court. He had a nephew who was called young
Pordenone.
POREE (CHARLES), a French Jefuit, of great genius, was

born in 1675, and entered into that fociety in 1692. He was

profeilbr ot the belles lettres, of rhetoric, and of theology, fuc-

ceflively; and (hone exceedingly in every department. He was

a trainer of youth all his life
; and, it is prefumed, that no man

ever exceeded him in this employment. This Voltaire fays of

him ;
and adds, that " he was eloquent after the ftyle and tafte

of Seneca ;
a very beautiful poet : but that his greateft merit

coniifted in infpiring his pupils with the love of learning and

virtue [H]." He died in 1741. There are orations, comedies,

tragedies, and poems of feveral kinds by him in Latin. His

brother Charles-Gabriel was alfo eminent as a writer.

PORPHYRIUS, a philolbpher of great name among the

ancients, was born A. D. 233, in the reign of Alexander

Severus [i].
He was of Tyre, and had the name of Malchus,

in common with his father, who was a Syrophcenician. St.

Jerome and St. AugufKn have called him Bataneotes: whence
Fabricius fuipecls, that the real place of his nativity was Ba-

tanea, a town of Syria ;
and that he was carried thence with a

colony to Tyre. He went to Athens, where he had the fa-

mous Longinus for his mafter in rhetoric, who changed his

Syrian name Malchus, as not very pleafmg to Grecian ears,

into that of Porphyrius, which anfwers to it in Greek. After-

wards he proceeded to Rome, where, at thirty years of age, he

heard Piotinus ;
whofe life he has written, and inferted in it

many particulars concerning himfelf. Five years after, he

went to reiide at Lilybasum in Sicily, on which account he is

fometimes called Siculus : and here, as Eufebius and Jerome
relate, he compofed thofe famous books againft the Chriflians,

which, for the name and authority of the man, and for the

acutenefs and learning with which they were^vritten, were after-

wards thought ib coniicierable, as to be fuppreffed by particular

edits, under the reigns of Conftantine and Theodofius. Some
have furmifed, that thefe books are ftill extant, and fecretly pre-
ferved in the duke of Tufcany's library : but, there is little doubt

that they were deftroyed by the mi/taken zeal of the Chriftians.

The circumftances of Porphyry's life, after his arrival in Sicily,

are little known ; except that he died at Rome, towards the

end of Dioclefian's reign, when he was above feventy. Some
have imagined that he was in the early part of his life a Chrif-

tian, but afterwards, through fome difguft or other, deferted

[H] Eflai fur THiftoire, &c. torn. vii. [i] Fabric. Biblioth. Graec. torn. iv.

<e; Holftenius de vit. $c fcript. Porphyrii ibid, fubjunft.

that
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that profeffion, and grew exceedingly bitter againft it : while
others have hinted, that he embraced Christianity when he was
old, and after he had written with great acrimony againft it.

There is little foundation for the former of thefe opinions, ex-

cept that in his youth he was familiarly acquainted with Ori^en ;

whofe great and extenfive reputation had drawn him to Alex-
andria. With refpecl: to the latter, Eunapius, who wrote a Life
of Porphyry, which is ftill extant, after obferving that he lived

to be extremely old, fays,
" hence it came to pafs, that many

things in his later writings contradict what he had advanced in

his former
;
whence I cannot but fuppofe, that, as he grew older,

he changed his opinions:" yet there is no reafon to conclude, that

the change here alluded to was trom Paganifm to
Chriftianity.

Porphyry wrote a great number of bo.^ks, the far greater

part of which have perifhed. Some have wifhed that his books

againft the Chriftians had come down to us, becaufe they are

firmly perfuaded that, among innumerable blafphemies againft
Chrift and his religion, which might eafily have been confuted,

many admirable things would have been found. This, indeed,

may reafonably be fuppofed ;
for Porphyry was not only at the

head of the later Platonifts, and on that account called by way
of diftin&ion " the philofopher," but he was confummate in

all kinds of learning and knowledge. Some of his works
remain : and the four following,

" De abftinentia ab efu ani-

malium ;"
" De vita Pythagoras ;"

" Sententiae ad
intelligi-

biiia ducentes ;"
" De Antro Nymphonim ;" with a fragment

(C De Styge," preferved by Stobaeus, were printed at Cam-
bridge in 1655, 8vo, with a Latin verfion, and the Life of

Porphyry fubjoined, by Lucas Holftenius. The " Life of

Pythagoras," which however is but a fragment, has fince been

publiihed by Kufterus, at Amfterdam, 1707, in 4to, in con-

junction with that written by Jamblichus, who was a difciple
of this philofopher. It mould have been obferved, that the above

pieces of Pythagoras, printed at Cambridge, were published

jointly with Epicletus and Arrian's Commentary, and the

Tabula Cebetis.

PORTA (JoHN BAPTISTA), a Neapolitan gentleman, who
made himfelf famous by his application to letters and to fcience

;

-particularly mathematics, medicine, and natural hiilory. He
was born in 1445, and becoming eminent for his knowledge,
held a kind of literary afTembly at his houfe, in which, ac-

.cording to the notions of thofe times, they treated occafionally
on the fecrets of magic. The court of Rome on this account

forbid thefe meetings, but his houfe was always the refort of

literary men, foreign as well as Neapolitan. He compcfed
dramas, both tragic and comic, which had feme fuccefs at

the time, but are not now extant. He died in the vear icr<r.
?PU
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The chief of his works now extant are, i.

" De Magia na<-

turali," I2mo, Amfterdam, 1664; a work in which he teaches

how to produce wonderful effects by natural caufes
; but in

"which are fome extravagances. 2.
" De Phyfiognomia,

J>

printed at Leyden in 4to, 1645. He judges of the phyfiog-

jiomy of men chiefly by comparing them to different animals ;

and with his other fancies mixes thofe of judicial aftrology.

3.
" De occultis literarum notis ;" in which he treats of the

modes of writing in cypher ; which he does with great co~

pioufnefs and diligence. 4.
"
Phytognomica," a pretended

method of knowing the inward virtues of things by infpeclion,

1583, folio, Naples. 5.
" De DifHllationibus," Rome, 410.

To him is attributed the invention of the Camera Obfcura,
which was perfected by s'Gravefande. He is faid to have
formed the plan of an Encyclopaedia.
FORTES (PHILIP DES), a poet to whom much of the im-

provement of the French language is attributed ; was born at

Chartres in 1546, whence he went to Paris. Attaching him-
felf there to a bifhop who was going to Rome, he gained an

opportunity of viiiting that city, and acquiring a perfect know-

ledge of the Italian language. When he returned to France, he

applied himfelf entirely to French poetry, and was one of the

few poets who have enjoyed great affluence. This advantage he
owed in part to the great liberality of the princes by whom he
was protected. Henry III. of France gave him 10,000 crowns,
to enable him to publifh his firft works. Charles IX. pre-
fented him with 800 crowns of gold for his poem of Rodomont.
The admiral de Joyeufe gave him an abbey for a fonnet. Be-
fides which he enjoyed benefices to the amount altogether of

10,000 crowns a year. Henry III. even honoured him with
a place in his council, and confulted him on the moft important
affairs. It is faid, that he refufed feveral bifhopricks; certain

it is, that he loved folitude and retirement, which he fought
as often as he could. He was very liberal to other men of

letters, and formed a large library, to which he gave them the

utmoft freedom of accefs. Some, who were envious of his

reputation, reproached him with having borrowed freely from
the Italian poets ;

but he was far from denying the charge,
and when a book appeared upon the fubjecl:, entitled,

" Ren-
contre des Mufes de France et dltalie," he faid,

" If I had
known the author's defign, I could have furnifhed him with

many more inflances than he has collected." After the death

of Henry III. he joined himfelf for a time to the party of the

League, but afterwards repented, and laboured zealoufly to lerve

the interefts of Henry IV. in Normandy. He fucceeded at

leaft in obtaining the friendfhip and efteem of that liberal mo-
narch. He died in 1606. Des Fortes is acknowledged to

have
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have been one of the chief improvers of the French language.
His works confift of fonnets, ftanzas, elegies, fongs, epigrams,

imitations, and other poems; fome of which were firft pub-
limed in 4to, by Robert Stephens, in 1573. A tranflation of

the Pfalms was one of his lateit works, and confequently one
of the moft feeble. He appears to have loft his fire when it

was compofed. A delightful fimplicity is the chara&eriftic of his

poetry, which is therefore more periet when applied to amo-
rous and gallant, than to noble fubje&s. He often imitated and
almoft tranflated Tibullus, Ovid, and other claffics. A few
facred poems are publifhed in fome editions of his Pfalms,
which have little more merit than the Pfalms to which they
are fubjoined.
POSSEVIN (ANTONY), was born at Mantua in 1533, and

entered into the fociety of Jefuits in 1559. As a preacher, he
had diftinguifhed fuccefs, both in Italy and France

;
and having

a very uncommon talent both for languages and for negociation,
he was employed by pope Gregory XIII. in important ein-

baffies to Poland, Sweden, Germany, and other parts of Eu-

rope. When he returned to Rome, he laboured to effect a

reconciliation between Henry IV. of France and the court of
Rome. This, however, difpleafed the Spanifh court, by
whom he was compelled to leave that city. He died at Fer-

rara, Feb. 26, 1611, being then feventy-eight years old. Pof-

fevin, though fo deeply ikilled in politics and knowledge of

mankind, was a man of profound erudition and exemplary
piety. The molt important of his works are, I.

" Biblio-

theca feleta, de ratione ftudiorum," folio, publifhed at Rome
in 1593* and reprinted at Venice in 1603, in 2 vols. folio,

with many augmentations. This work was intended as a ge-
neral introduction to knowledge ;

at once to facilitate the ap-

proach to it, and to ferve as a fubftitute for many books, the

perufal
of which the author confidered as dangerous for young

minds. It treats diftincYly of every fcience, with great extent

of learning, but not always with fufficient correct nefs. 2.
"

Apparatus facer," 2 vols. folio, Cologne, 1607. The in-

tention of this book was to give a general knowledge of the

commentators on the Scriptures, and other theological writers.

Though the catalogues it contains were from the firit imperfect
and ill-digefted,

it was much circulated, as the belt book of the

time. It is now become almoll entirely ufelefs. 3.
" Mof-

covia," folio, 1587; a defcription of RulTia, the fruit of fome
of his travels. 4. Some controverfial and other theological
books. 5. Some frnaller works, written and publifhed in

Italian.

POSTEL (WILLIAM), a very ingenious but vifionary man,

by birth a Norman, of a fmall hamlet called Dolerie ;

where
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where he was born in 1510. Never did genius druggie with
more vigour againft the extremes of indigence. At eight

years old, he was deprived or both his parents by the plague :

when only fourteen, unable to fubfift in his native place, he

removed to another near Pontoife, and undertook to keep a

fchool. Having thus obtained a little money, he went to Paris,

to continue his itudies
;
but there was plundered ; and fuffered

fo much from cold, that he languifhed for two years in an hof-

pital. When he recovered, he again collected a little money
by gleaning in the country, and returned to Paris, where he

fubiiitei by waiting on fome of the (Indents in the college of

St. Barbe ;
but made, at the fame time, fo rapid a progrefs in

knowledge, that he b'ecame almoft an univerfal fcholar. HisO '

acquirements were fo extraordinary, that they became known
to the king, Francis I. who, touched with fo much merit,

under fuch iingular di (advantages, fent him to the Eaft to col-

lect manufcripts. This commiilion he executed fo well, that

on his return, he was appointed royal profelTor of mathema-
tics and languages, with a conliderable falary. Thus he might

appear to be^fettled for life; but this was not his deftiny. He
was unfortunately for himfelf attached to the chancellor Poyet,
who fell under the difpleafure of the queen of Navarre; and

Poftel, for no other fault, was deprived of his appointments,
and obliged to quit France. He now became a wanderer, and

a vifionary. Prom Vienna, from Rome, from the order of

Jefuits into which he had entered, he was fucceifively banifhed

lor ftrange and fmgular opinions; for which alfo he was im-

prifoned at Rome and at Venice. Being releafed, as a mad-

man, he returned to Paris, whence the fame cauies again drove

him into Germany. At Vienna he was once more received,

and obtained a profelformip ; but, -having made his peace at

home, was again recalled to Paris, and re-eftahli fried in his

places. He had previouily recanted his errors, but relapfing
into them, was banifhed to a monaitery, where he performed
a&s of penitence, and died Sepl'. 6, 1581, at the age of fe-

venty-one.
Poftel pretended to be much older than he was, and main-

tained that he had died and rifen again; which farce he fup-

ported by many tricks, fuch as colouring his beard and hair,

and even painting his face. For the fame reafon, in mod of

his works, he ftyles himfelf, Poftellus reftiiutus. Notwith-

ilanding his ftrange extravagances, he was one of the greateft

geniufes of his time ; had a furprifing quicknefs and memory,
with fo extenfive a knowledge of languages, that he boafteci he

could travel round the world without an interpreter. Francis I,

regarded him as the wonder of his age ;
Charles IX. called him

his phiiofopher ;
and when he lectured at Paris, the croud of

auditors
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auditors was fometimes fo great, that they could only afTemble

in the open court of the college, while he taught them from

a window. But by applying himfelf very earneftly to the ftudy
of the Rabbins, luid of the ftars, he turned his head, and gave

way to the moft extravagant chimeras. Among thefe, were

the notions that women at a certain period are to have uni-

verfal dominion over men
;
that all the myfteries of Chrif-

tianity are demonftrable by reafon
;
that the foul of Adam had

entered into his body; that the angel Raziel had revealed to

him the fecrets of heaven ;
and that his writings were dictated

by Jefus Chrift himfelf. His notion of the univerfal do-

minion of women, arofe from his attachment to an old maid
at Venice, in confequence of which he publiihed a ftrange

book, entitled,
" Des tres-rnarveilleufes victoires des Femmes

du Nouveau Monde, et comme elles doivent par raifon a tout

le monde commander, et meme a ceux qui auront la monarchic

du Monde viel," i6mo, Paris, 1553. At the fame time, he

maintained, that the extraordinary age to which he pretended
to have lived, was occaiioned by his total abftinence from all

commerce with that fex. His works are as numerous as they
are ftrange ;

and fome of them are very fcarce, but very little

deferve to be collected. One of the moft important is entitled,
" De orbis concordia," folio, Bale, 1544. In this the author

endeavours to bring all the world to the Chriftian faith. It is

divided into four books ;
in the firft of which he gives the

proofs of Chriitianity ;
the fecond contains a refutation of the

Koran; the third treats of the origin of idolatry, and all falfe

rel g oi.s
;
and the tourth, on the mode of converting Pagans,

Jews, and Mahometans. Of his other works, which are enu-

merated in the French Dltllinnaire H-ftorique, to the amount of

twenty-fix articles, many difplay in their very titles the extra-

vagance of their contents; fuch as,
" Clavis abfconditorum a

conftitutione munch",'
'

i6mo, Paris, 1547-
" De ultimo ju-

dicio,'
3 "

Proto-evangelium," &c. Some are on fubjects of more
real utility. But the fulleft account of the whole may be

found in a book publifhed at Liege in 1773, entitled,
" Nou-

veaux eclairciifemens fur la Vie et les ouvrages de Guillaume

Poftel," by father des Billons. The infamous book,
" De

tribus impoftoribus," has been very unjuftly attributed to Poftel,

for, notwithstanding all his wildnefs, he was a believer.

POSTLETHWAYTE (MALACHI), author of the Englifh
" Commercial Dictionary," in 2 vols. folio, a work much and

juftly efteemed, died in 1767. Of his life we have not been

able to procure any particulars.
POTENGER (JOHN), fon of John Potenger, D. D. (who

was appointed mafter of Winchefter-fchool Aug. i, 1642, and

died in Dec. 1659,) was born in St. Swithin'spariih, Winchefter,
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July 21, 1647, admitted on the foundation of the college in

1658, and thence removed to a fcholarfhip of Corpus Chrifti-

college, Oxon, where he took the degree of B, A. and after-

\vards entered of the Temple, and was regularly called to the

bar. The office of comptroller of the pipe, which he held to

the day of his death, he purchafed, in 1676, of fir John Ernie,
then chancellor of the Exchequer, whofe daughter he married.

Speaking of his father, in one of his writings, he exprefTes
himfclf thus: " About the thirteenth year of my age, the

Chriftmas before the return of king Charles the Second, I loft

a loving lather; I was not fo young but 1 was deeply fenfiblc

of the misfortune, knowing at what an unfeafonable time I

was deprived of him, when he mould have received a reward
for his loyal fufferings. He would often difcourfe with me,
though young, about the unhappy times, and lament the church's
and the king's misfortunes, which made a great imprelFion on
me

; and laid the foundation, I hope, of my being a true fon
of the church of England, and an obedient fubjecT: to my lawful

prince." In 1692 his wife died, leaving him only one daughter,
who, in 1695, was married to Richard Bingham, efq; of Mel-
combe Bingham, in the county of Dorfet. Thither he retired

many years before his death, which happened on Dec. 18,

1733, in the eighty-feventh year of his age. He was buried by
his wife in Blunfden church, in the parifh of Highworth,
Wilts. Mr. Potenger alfo published

" A Pafloral Reflection
on Death/' a poem, in 1691 ; and,

" The Life of Agricola,"
from Tacitus, and perhaps other felect pieces ; but the far

greater part of his works, confiding of "
Poems, Epiftles,

Tranflations, and Difcourfes," both in profe and verfe, was
referved only for the entertainment of his private friends, who
yet importuned him to make them public. Two original let-

ters to him from Dr. South, are printed in Nichols's Select

Collection of Poems, p. 286,

POTT (PERCIVAL), an Englifh furgeon of the higheft
eminence, was born in Threadneedle-ftreet, London, in De-
cember, 1713. His father dying before he was quite four years
old, he was left in fome degree to the protection and patronage
of Wilcox, bifhop of Rochester, who was a diftant relation of
his mother. The profeflion of furgery was his own decided

choice, though the connection above mentioned might natu-

rally have led him to the church; and in 1729, he was bound

apprentice to Mr. Nourfe, one of the furgtons of St. Bartho-
lomew's hofpital, under whom he was profoundly inftrudted,
in what at that time was taught only by a few, the fcience of

anatomy. His fituation brought with it an abundance of prac-
tical knowledge, to which his own industry led him to add all

fhat can be gained from a fagacious and careful perufal of the

early
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early writers on furgery. Thus qualified, he was admirably-
calculated to reform the fuperfluous and awkward modes of

practice which had hitherto difgraced the art. In 1736, having
finished his apprenticeship, he took a houfe in Fenchurch-ftreet,
and quickly was diftinguifhed as a young man of the moft brilliant

and promifing talents. In 1745, he was elected an alTiftant fur-

geon, and, in 1749, one of the principal furgeonsof St. Bartho-

lomew's hofpital. It was one of the honours of Mr. Pott's life

that he diverted furgery of its principal horrors, by fubftituting
a mild and rational mode of practice, (notwithstanding the oppo
fition of the older furgeonsj inftead of the actual cautery, and
other barbarous expedientswhich had hitherto been employed ;

and he lived to enjoy the fatisfaction of feeing his improved plan

univerfally adopted. Though he potfe/Ted the moft diftinguimed
talents for communicating his thoughts in writing, it feems to

have been by accident that he was led to become an author.

Irnmerfed in practice, it does not appear that hitherto he had
written any thing, except a paper

" on tumours attended with
a foftening of the bones," in the forty-firft volume of the Philo-

fophical Tranfactions: but, in 1756, a compound fracture of
the leg, occaiioned by a fall of his horfe in the ftreets, gave him
leifure to plan, and in part to write, his treatife on ruptures.
The flattering reception of his publications, attached him after-

wards to this mode of employing his talents, fo that he was
feldom long without being engaged in fome work. His leg was
with difficulty prefervcd, and he returned to the labours of his

profellion. In 1764, he had the honour of being elected a
tellow of the Royal Society : and in the enfuing year he began
to give lectures at his houfe, which was then in Watling-ftreet ;

but finding it necellary from the increafe of his bufinefs, to

choofe a more central fituation, he removed in 1769 to Lin-

coln's-inn-fields, and in 1777, to Hanover-fquare. His re-

putation had now rifen nearly to the greateft height, by means
of his various publications, and the great fuccefs of his prac-
tice. He was univerfally confulted, and employed by perfons
of the firft rank and fituation

;
and received honorary tributes

to his merit from the royal colleges of furgeons at Edinburgh,
and in Ireland. In 1787, he refigned the office of furgeon to

St. Bartholomew's hofpital,
" after having ferved it," as he

expreffed himfelf,
'< man and boy, for half a century;" and,

in December, 1788, in confequence of a cold, caught by going
out of town to a patient in very fevere weather, he died, at the

age of feventy-five.
The genius of Mr. Pott was certainly of the firft order.

As an author, his language is correct, ftrong, and animated.

There are few inftances, if any, of fuch claffical elegance
united with fo much practical knowledge and acutenefs. His

3 reading
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reading was by no means confined to profefftonal works, but

was various and extenfive ;
and his memory furFered nothing to

efcape. As a teacher he acquired the faculty of fpeaking rea-

dily, with great point and energy, and with a moft harmonious
and exprejLve elocution. As a practitioner in furgery, he had
all the eiTential qualifications ;

found judgement, cool determi-

nation, and great manual dexterity. The following is a lift of

his works: i.
" An Account of Tumours which foften the

Bones," Philof. Tranf. 1741, No. 459. 2. " A Treatife on

Ruptures, "8vo, 1756, fecond edition, 1763. 3.
" An Account

of a particular Kind of Rupture, frequently attendant upon new-
born Children, and fometimes met with in Adults," 8vo, 1756.

4.
" Obfervations on that Diforder of the corner of the Eye com-

monly called Fiftula Lachrymalis," 8vo, 1758. 5.
" Obferva-

tions on the Nature and Confequences of Wounds and Contufions

of the Head, Fractures of the Skull, Concuffions of the Brain,"
&c. 8vo, 1760. 6. " Practical Remarks on the Hydrocele,
or Watry Rupture, and fome other Difeafes of the Tefticle,

its Coats and Veflels. Being a Supplement to the Treatife on

Ruptures," 8vo, 1762. 7.
" An Account of an Hernia of

the Urinary Bladder including a Stone," Philofoph. Tranfa6K
vol. liv. 1764. 8. " Remarks on the Difeafe commonly called

a Fiftula in Ano," 8vo, 1765. 9.
" Obfervations on the Na-

ture and Confequences of thofe Injuries to which the Head is

liable from external Violence. To which are added, fome few

general Remarks on Fractures and Diflocations," 8vo, 1768.
This is properly a fecond edition of No. 5. 10. " An Ac-
count of the Method of obtaining a perfecl or radical Cure of

the Hydrocele, or Watry Rupture, by Means of a Seton,"8vo,

17*72. ii. "
Chirurgical Obfervations relative to the Cataracl,

the Polypus of the Nofe, the Cancer of the Scrotmn, the dif-

ferent kinds of Ruptures, and the Mortification of the Toes
and Feet," 8vo, 1775. 12. " Remarks on that Kind of Palfy
of the lower Limbs which is frequently found to accompany a

Curvature of the Spine, and is fuppofed to be caufed by it
;

together with its Method of Cure," 8vo, 1779. 13.
" Fur-

ther Remarks on the ufelefs State of the lower Limbs in confe-

quence of a Curvature of the Spine," being a fupplement to the

fcrmertreatife, 8vo, 1783. Thefe works were publifhed collec-

tively by himfelf, in quarto ;
and fince his death, in 3 vols. 8vo,

by his fon-in-law, Mr. Earle, with occaiional notes and ob-

fervations, and the laft corrections of the author. This edition

was publifhed in 1790; and Mr. Earle has prefixed a life of

Mr. Pott, from which the prefent account is taken.

We are affured, that Mr. Pott was no lefs amiable in pri-

vate life than eminent in his profellion. While his mother

lived, he declined matrimonial engagement j but, in 1746*
foon
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foon after h^r death, he married the daughter of Robert Crut-

tenden, efq; by whom he had four fons, and as many daughters.

Diligent as he was in his profeflion, he never fufTe-red his atten-

tion to its avocations to interfere with the duties of a hufband,
or a father: but though he was pleafmg as a companion, his

profef.rional manners had much of the roughnefs'of the old

fchool of furgery. In his perfon he was rather lower than the

rniddle-fize, with an expreifive and animated countenance. For
the chief part of his life his labours were without relaxation ;

but latterly he had a villa at Nfiafden, and ufually palled about
a month at Bath, or near the fea.

POTTER (CHRISTOPHER), a learned Englifh divine, was

nephew of Dr. Barnabas Potter, bifhop of Carlifle
;
and born

in Weftmorland about 1591. He was admitted of Queen's-

college, Oxford, in 1606, where he took, in due time, the

degrees in arts and divinity. He was firft made a fellow, and
in [626 fucccedecl his uncle as provoft of his college. Though
a zealous puritanical preacher, he became at length an adherent
to Laud. In 1628, he preached a fermon at Ely-houfe, upon
the confecration of his uncle; who,

"
though a thorough-paced

Calvinifl," fays Wood, was made bifhop of Carlifle by the
endeavours of Laud. In 1633, he publifhed,

" An Anfwer to

a late Popifh Pamphlet, intituled,
"

Charity Miftaken:" (See
KNOT and CHILLINGWORTH), which he wrote by the

fpecial order of Charles 1. whofe chaplain he was. In 1635,
he was promoted to the deanery of Worcefler; and, in i64o p

became vice-chancellor of Oxford, in the execution of which
office he met with fome trouble from the members of the long

parliament. Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he fent

all his plate to the king ;
and declared, that he would rather,

like Diogenes,
drink out of the hollow of his hand, than that

his majeiiy mould want : and he afterwards fuffered much for

the royal caufe. He was nominated to the deanery of Durham,
Jan. i 646 ; but was prevented from being inftallcd by his death,
which happened at his college in March following. He was
learned, and of exemplary life and conversation. Dr, Gerard

Langbainc, who fucceedecl him in the provoftfhip of Queen's-
collepe, married his widow.
POTTER (PAUL), or POTEPv, a Dutch painter of confi-

derable fame, was born at Enchuyfen in 1625, anc* died at

Ainflerdam in 1654. He particularly excelled in landfcape,
and in reprefenting the various tffe&s of a bright fun upon rural

fcenery. As his views are all taken in Holland, they reprefent

uniformly a fiat country, without any boldnefs or variety of
features. His human figures are indifferent and therefore very
fparingly introduced, but his cattle and other animals, have all

VOL. "XII. A a the
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the truth and perfection that can be imagined. His piclures are

rather fcarce, except in Holland.
POTTER (JOHN), archbifhop of Canterbury, and a very

learned man, was fon of Mr. Thomas Potter, a linen-draper
at Wakefield in Yorkfhire: where he was born about 1674.
Being put to fchooi there, he made an uncommon progrefs
In Greek ; and, at fourteen, was fent 'o Univerfity college
in Oxford. At nineteen, he publifhed,

" Varianres Lecti-
ones & Nota: ad Plutarchi librinn de auctii .,.; poetis ;

& ad

Bafilii magni orationem ad Juvenes, quo. cum fruchi

legere poflint Graeconim libros, 1693,'"' ^vo - The year after,

he was chofen fellow of Lincoln- college ; and, proceeding
mafter of arts, took pupils, and went into orders. In 1697,
came out his edition of "

Lycophron," in folio: it was re-

printed in 1702, and is reckoned the beil edition of that obfcure

writer. The fame year, 1697, he pubiifhed likewife the firft

volume of his Ci

Antiquities of Greece:''
5

which was followed

by the fecond, the year after. Several additions were made by
him in the fubfequent editions of this ufeful and learned work,
of which the feventh was publiihed in 1751.

Thefe works ellablimed his fame in the literary republic
both at home and abroad, and engaged him in a correfpondence
with Graevius and other learned foreigners. In 1704, he com-
menced bachelor of divinity, and became chaplain to archbifhop
Tenifon, with whom he went to relide at Lambeth

;
was made

doctor in 1706, .-.iiid i;x,n after chaplain to the queen. In 1707,
he publiihed, in Svo,

" A Difcourfe upon Church Govern-
ment ;" and, the year after, fucceeded Dr. Jane as regius pro-
fcilbr of divinity, and canon of Chnil-churcli in Oxford. In

1715, he wa v
-

'

'

iiop of Oxford; and, the fame year,

yublifhed
an edition of the \vork? of Clemens Alexandrinus,

in 2 vols. fij[?.\ In Jan. 1737, he fucceeded Dr. Wake in the

arehbifkopric of Cnntcrbu. v.-hich high and imoortant office
A ,. O 1

(iipported v-ith much dignity for teji years, dying in 1747.
He was a learned and exemplary divine, but of a cha-

racler by no rneahjg amiable;
; being ilrongly tinctured with a

.virid of hau^hitnefs, and fcverity of manners. It may be added

too, though not to his credit, that he difinherhe'J his cldeft fon.,

aufe he mortified his anibiiion, by marrying below his dig-

nity. His li \ heological Works, containing Sermons, Charges,
a Difcourfe of Church Government, and Divinity Lectures,"
were publifhed at Oxford, 17^3, in 3 vol=. 8vo.

POUGET (FRANCIS AME'), a French divine, fuccefTivcly

prieft of the Oratoryr docl:or
'

le Surbonne, and abbe of Cham-
bon, was born at Montpellier in 1666. He v/as fome time

at the head of an ecclefiailical ferainary, under Colbert, billi- n

f Montpellier^ 'vvht.p.; he v/as of in{i.il;e fervi/e. not 'only, by
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the excellence of his inifrudJti.QnSj bu * the purity of his example.
He was vicar of St. Roch at Paris, in 1692, and had there the

credit of contributing to the pmitence of the celebrated La
Fontaine. His latter days were palled at Paris, in the religious
houfe of St. Magloire, where he died in 1723, at the age of

fifty-feven. Father Pouget was the author of f >me works, of

which the moil remarkable is,
" The Catechifm of Montpel-

lier," the bcft edition of which is that of Paris in 1702, in 410.
It is a kind of body of divinity, and has been coniidered by the

clergy of his communion as the mod precife, clear, and ele-

gantly iimple ftatement of the doctrines and practices of religion^
that has ever been produced. He was concerned in fome other

work?, which were not entirely his own ; fuch as " the Breviary
of Narbonne ;" Marti nay's edition of St. Jerom ;

Montfaucon's
Greek Anale6ls; and a book of inftruclions for the Knights of
Malta.

POl fRBUS (PETER and FRANCIS), father and fon, two good
Flemiih painters:, the former of whom was born at Goude, and
the latter at Bruges. They fiourifhed in the fifteenth century;
and each of them in the place of his birth painted many fine

compactions, which are yet in the churches, and afford fufHcient

proofs of their fkill, Francis, having been for fome time his

father's difciple, removed -to Frank Floris, whom he excelled in

colouring. He was a better painter than his father, and there

are admirable pictures by him in the town houfe at Paris. The
father died in 1583, and the fon in 1622.

POUSSIN (NICHOLAS), an eminent French painter, was
born at Andely, a little town in Normandy, in 1594- His family,
however, were originally of SoifTons; in which city there were
fome of his relations officers in the Prefidial court. John.

JPoufiJT), his father, was of noble extraction, but born to a very
ftnall eltate. His fon. feeinp- the narrownefs of h is circum (lances,O '

determined to fnpport himfeif as foon as pollible, and chofe

painting for his prote'Iior), having; naturally a ftrong inclination

to that art. At eighteen, he went to Paris, to learn the rudiments
of it. A Poiclevm lord, who had tuken a liking to him, placed
him with Ferdinand, a portrait-painter, whom Pouffin left in

three months to place birrrfelf with Lallernant, with whom he

flayed but a month : he faw he should never learn any thing from
fuch matters, and he relolved not to lofe his time with them ;

believing he mould profit more by fbidying the works of great

mafters, than by the tiif ipline of ordinary painters. He worked
a while in difiernper, and performed it with extraordinary facility.

The Italian n.x : M;irino being at that time in Paris, and perceiv-

ing Pouilin's Lcr.ius to be fuperior to the fmall performances on
which he was empkyed, perfuaded him to go with him into

Italy : PoulIIn I'.ad before made two vain attempts to Undertake

A a 2 that
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that journey,- yet by fome means or other was hindered

accepting the advantage of this opportunity. He promifl-d,

however, to follow in a ihort time
;
and he was as good as his

word, though not till he had painted feveral other pictures in

Paris, among which was the dr.it h of the Virgin,, for the church
of Noire- Dame^ Having finiflied his Hiufinefs, lie fet out for

Rome i'n his thirtieth year.
J

He t'here met with his friend*, the cavalier Marino, who
rejoiced to fee him > and that he ini^ht be as ferviceable as

he could, recommended him to cardinal Barbcri'ni, who de-

fired to be acquainted with him. Yet by fome means or other.

Pie did not emerge, and could fcarcely marihtai'n himfelf. He
was forced to give away his works for fo little, as would hardly

pay for his colours. His courage, however, did not fail; he

profecuted" his ftud'ies aiTiduoufly, refolving, at all events, to make
himfelf mailer of his p-rofefiion. He had little money to fpend,
and therefore the more lei Cure to retire by himfelf, and defign
the beautiful objects in Rome, as well antiqnities as the works of

the famous Roman painters. It is faid, that he at firft copied fome
of Titian's pieces, with whofe colouring,, and the touches of

whofe landfcapes, he was infinitely pleafed. It is ob-fervable,

indeed, that his firft pieces are painted with 'a better ftyle of

colouring than his lafL But he foon fhewed, by his perform-

ances, that, generally fpeaking, he did not much value the part
of colouring ; or thought he knew enough of it, to make hi;-;O ' O D '

pictures as perfect as he in-fended, rle hacf ftu'died the beauties

of the antique* tile elegance, the j^rand gu(to, the cbrreffnefs*

the variety of proportions, the adjuftments, the order of the

draperies, the nobfenefs, the fine air and boldnefs of the heads ;

the manner?, cuftoms of times and places, and every thing thar

is beautiful in the remains of ancient fculpture, to fuch a de-

gree, that one can never enough admire the exaclbefs with whi .

he has enriched his painting in all thofe parts.
He u fed frequently to examine the ancient fctilptirres in th

vineyards about Rorrie, and this confirmed him more and mor<s

in the love of thofe antiquities. He would fpend fereral days

together in making reflections upon them by himfelf. It was in

thefe retirements that he cor.fidered the extraordinary effefts of

nature with refpe6t to landfcapes, that he defigned his anrmals,
his distances, his trees, and every thing excellent that was agree-
able to his tufre. He alfo made curious obfervations on the

works of Raphael and Domenichino; who of all painters, in

his opinion, invented beft, defigned moft correctly, and expreffed
the paflions moil vigorously : three things, which Poufiin efteemed

the moil elfcntial parts of painting. He neglected nothing that

eould render his knowledge in thefe three parts perfect: he was

altogether as curious about the general ekpreffion of his fubjecl;g

which
2
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which he has adorned with every thing that he thought .would

excite the attention of the learned. He .left no very large com-

pofitions behind him; and all the reafon we can give for it is,

that he had no opportunity to paint them
;
for we cannot imagine

that it was.iin.y thing more than chance, that made him apply
himfelf wholly to eafel pieces, of a fize proper for a cabinet,

fuch as the curious.required of him.

Louis XITI. and de Noyers, minifter of ftate and fuperin-

tendant of the .buildings, wrote to .him at Rome to oblige .him

lo return to France
;

to which he canfcnted with great relut-

ance. He had a.p^nfron ulligned him,, and a lodging ready Fur-

niched at the TuilJeries. He drew the picture of *' the Lord's

'Supper," for the chapel of the caft'le of St. Germain, and that

which is in the Jefuit's noviciate at Paris. He began
cc .the

Laboursof Hercules," in the gallery of'the Louvre; but Vouet's

fchool railing at him .and his works., put. him out of humour
with hi-s own country. He was alfo weary of the tumultuous

way of living at Paris, which never ugre-ed with him. For thefe

reafons. he fecretly relblved to return to .Rome, pretending he

went to fettk his dornelli'c affairs and fetch his wjfe: but when
he was-.there,, whether he found himfelf in his .proper fituation,

or was -quite .put off from any thought of retujnir.g to France by
the deaths,of Richelieu and the king, which happened about that

time, he never afterwards left Italy. He continued .working on

his eafeL-pieces, and lent .them from Rome ito Paris; the French

buying them very eagerly, whenever tlmy.could be obtained, and

valuing his .productions as much as Raphael's,
Pouilin having lived happily to his feventy-firft year, died pa-

ralytic in 1665. He married the filler of 'Gafpar Dughet, by
whom he had no children. His cftate amounted to

;

no more
than fixty thoufand livjes; but he valued his ..eafe above rich.es,

3.11*1. preferred his abode at Rome, where he lived without am-

bition.., to fortune elfewhere. He never made words about the

price of his pictures ;
but put it down at the back of the canvas,

and it was always given him. He had no difciple. The fol-

lowing anecdote much illuilrates his character. Bilhop Mancl.fi 1",

who was Afterwards a cardinal, ilaying once on a vifit to him
till it was dark, Pouilin took the candle in his hand, lighted him
-down flairs, and waited upon him to his coach. The prelate
was forry to fee him do it himfelf;, and coujd not "help iaying,
'-" I very much pity you, Monlleur Poiiilia, that you have not

.one fervant." " And I pity you utcre,, my lord," replied

pouflin,
" that you have fo many.."

POUSSIN (GASPAP,),. whofe proper -.name wasDUGHET,
was born, according to fome authors, in France, in 1600

;
ac-

cording to others, at Rome, ;.n $6-13 $ nearly the fame difference

has been found in the dales of his death, which fome place k

A a 3
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1663, and others in 1675. Which may be right, it is not eafy
to aicertain; but the two latter dates are adopted 'by the authors
of the DiHonnaire

Hiftcfriqdefi]. His fitter being married to
Nicolas Pouilin, and fettled at Rome, he travelled to that place,
partly to vifit her, and partly from a ftrong love of painting.
4*^ 1 f ^^ ^3

oandrart
fays, that Gafpar was employed at firll only to prepare

the palette, pencils, and colours, for 'Nicolas
; but, by the in-

ftru&ions and example of that great mailer, was fo led on, that
he alfo obtained a high reputation. While he remained at

Rome, he dropp d his own name of Dustier, and alTumed that of
TTJ /ii-% /* *^^

*oullm, from his brother-in-law, and benefactor. He is acknow-
ledged to have been one of the bell painters of landfcapes that the
World has feen. No painter ever ftudied nature to better effecl,

particularly in exprcfling the effects of land-ftorms. His fcenes
are

always beautifully chofen, and his buildings iimpl'e and elegant.He was not equally (killed in painting figures, and frequently
P ;

'

evailed on Nicolas to draw them for him. The connoiffeurs

tiiftinguifh three different manners in his paintings ;
the firll is

dry ; the fecond is more fimple, yet delightful, and natural; ap-

proaching more than any other to the ftyle of Claude. His
third manner is more vague and undefined than thefe, but pleaf-

ing; though lefs fo by far than the iccond. His ftyle is confi-

clered on the whole by Mr. Mafon, in his table fubjoined to

Du Frefnoy, as a mixture between thofe of Nicolo and Claude

Lorraine. Mr. Mafon adopts the date of 1675 for his death.

POWEL (DAVID), a learned Welch divine, was born in

Denbighshire about the year 155^ PL]. In Ijy6
:

8, he was fent

to Oxford, but to what college is uncertain. When Jefu's-col-

lege was founded in 1571, he removed thither; and took his

degrees in arts the year following; and in 1576 took orders,

and became vicar of Ruabon in Denbigh (hi re, with fome dig-

nity in the church of St. Afaph. He proceeded to his degrees
in divinity in 1582, and the fubfequent year, and was afterwards

chaplain to Henry Sidney, then preficicnt of Wales. He died

in 1590, and was buried in his own church of Ruabon. ^i lie

Works publuhed by him were, I.
" Caradoc's Hiftory of Cam-

bria, with annotations," 410, 1584. This hittory had been

tranQated fiom the Latin, by Humphrey Lloyd, but was left by
him unfini (hed at his death. Powel corrected and augmented
the manufcript, and publilhed it with notes. 2. " Annotationes

in itinerarium Cambrias, fcriptum per Silvium Geraldum Cam-
.brenfem," London, 1585. 3.

" Annotationes in Cambrian

defcriptionem, per Ger. Cambr." 4.
" De Britannica hiftoria

redbe intelligenda, epiftola ad Gul. Fleetwooduin civ. Lond,

K] See the name Guafpre Dughst.

t] Berkenhout's Siographia Literaria, p.

recordatorem."
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rfccordatbrem." This and the former are printed with the an-

notations on the itinerary. 5.
" Pontici Virunnii Hiftona Bri-

tannica," 8vo, Lond. 1585. Wood fays, that he took great

pnins in compiling a Welch dictionary, but died before it was

completed.
POWELL (WILLIAM SAMUEL), an Englifh divine of good

abilities, was born at Colchefter, Sept. 27, 1717 i admitted ol

St. John's-college, Cambridge, in 1734; and, having taken the

degree of batchelor of arts in 17^,9, elected .fellow of it in

March, 1740. In 1741, he was taken into the family of the

late lord Townfhend, as private tutor to his fecond fon Charles

Townfhend, afterwards chancellor of the exchequer ;
and was

ordained deacon and prieft at the end of the year, when he was
inftitured to the rectory of Colkirk in Norfolk, on lord Townf-
hend 's prefentation. He returned to college the year after,

and began to read lectures as an ailiilant to the principal tutor j

but became himfelf principal tutor in 1744. He took the degree
of batchelor of divinity in 1749, of doctor in 1756. In 1765,
he was elected mafic r of his college ;

obtained the archdeaconry
of Colchefter the year after; and, in 1768, was iriftituted to

the rectory of Frefh water in the Ifle of Wight. He died, Jan.

1 he preceding (ketch is taken from an advertifement prefixed
to a volume of his " Difcourfes on various Subjects," publiihed

by his friend Dr. Thomas Balguy:
" which Difcourfes," fays

the editor,
" are not publifhed for the credit of the writer, but

for the benefit of his readers; efpecially thatclafsof readers, for

whom they were chiefly intended, the younger ftudents in divi-

nity. The author's reputation," he adds,
" {lands on a much

wider bottom: a whole life uniformly devoted to the interests of

found philofophy and true religion." Two fmall mathematical

Tracts," by Dr. Powell, are mentioned in the " Anecdotes of

Bowyer," p. 474, where we are alto told, that " his will wa.-:

remarkably precife, neat, and elegant, which were the charac-

teriftics of all his performances. He left to twenty" friends,

mofl of them, if not all, of the college, rool. a-piece."
POWELL (GEORGE), was both nn author and an actor,

His father, fays Gildon, was an ancient player, who, in 1698,
was lately dead. His abilities as an Mct'or were much fnnerior

to thofe which he polfeiTed as a" writer : b^ing confidered as a rival

oi Eette.rton. He is by C. Cibber compared to Wiiks, or rat;..

contrailed with him as one who owed every thing to n::iiKe,

v/hich the other gained by art and diligence. The ir:e (ru!aritiesO J O -~i

of his- life frequently difabled' him from exerting the talents ho

poireifcd, and his negligence allowed the latter competitor to

gain a fuperiority over him, alter which he addicted himfelf to

much ti> th?- bottle, that he entirely forfeited the iV-our of t'r ,

A a 4 public.
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public. He died about the year 1714. His productions are,

I.
"
Alphonfo king of Naples," a tragedy, 4to, 1691. 2. " A

very good Wife," a comedy, 4-to, 1693. 3,
" The treacherous

Brothers," a tragedy, 1696. 4.
" The Impofture defeated, or

a trick to cheat the Devil," 4to, 1698. Befides being the author

of thefe, he was the publisher of i.
(C The Cornilh Comedy,'*

4to, 1696. 2.
"

Bonduca, or the Britifh Heroine," a tragedy,

410, 1696. 3.
" A new opera, called,

" Brutus of Alba, or

Augufta's Triumph," 4to, 1696. The characters which he

performed with moft: fuccefs were Alexander, and the heroes of

JDryden's mod extravagant tragedies.

POZZO MODESTA. See FONTE MODERATA.
PRADON (NICOLAS;, a French poet, who died at Paris in

1698, and had in his day affe&ed to be the rival of Racine.

He was not without a party to fupport him ; and his tragedy of
11 Phaedra and Hippolytus," by the force of intrigue and cabal,

appeared for fome time to balance the reputation and merit of

Racine's play of the fame name. Boileau, who was the inti-

mate friend of Racine, hath nqt failed to ridicule Pradon more
than once; who, although there are good things in his tragedies,

was infinitely below Racine, and befides, a man of moft con-

fummate ignorance. The prince of Conti one day reproaching

him, for having tranfported an European town into Ada: " Ah !"

replies Pradon,
<(

your highnefs will excufe me ;
but I am not

at all fkilled in chronology.'"

PRAXITELES, a mod celebrated Grecian fculptor ;
flou-

rimed, according to Pliny, in the io4th Olympiad, that is,

about 364 years before the Chriftian asra. He worked chiefly

in Parian marble, to which he feemed to convey not only ex-

prefllon but animation. He was much attached to the beautiful

Phryne, to whom he promifed to give the very fineft of his

works, if (he would felecl it. Not trufting to her own judge-
ment in this maiter, {he contrived a ftratagem, as Paufanias

relates, to difcover which he mod efteemed. She ran to him in

a pretended alarm, exclaiming, that his workfhop was on fire,

when he imrmdiately cried out,
" If my Satyr and Cupid are

not faved, I am ruined." Having thus learned his private

thought?, fhe took advantage of them in making her choice.

His love for Phryne led him alfo to prcferve her beauties by his

art; and her ftatue, carved by him, flood afterwards in the temple
at Delphi, between thofe of Archidamus king of Sparta, and

Philip of Maccdon. Grace and beauty prevailed in every work
of Praxiteles; and his flatue of Venus clothed, which was

bought by the inhabitants of Coos, was only furpaffed by a naked

figure of the fame goddefs, which was obtained by the Cnidians.

It is uncertain whether any \vork of Praxiteles remains ; but

an antique Cupid, formerly poflfeiTed by Ifabelia d'Efte, of the

ducal
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ducal family of Mantua, was fuppofed to have been the pro-
duction of his art.

PREMONTVAL (PETER h Guay BE), of the academy of
fciences at Berlin, was born at Charenton in 1716. His at-

tachment to the mathematics was fo frrong, that he opened a

fchooi at Paris, in 1740, where he 'taught them gratuitoufly,
and formed feveral excellent fcholars. But his temper was acri-

monious and haughty, which created him fo many enemies,
that he quitted France for Bale, where he ftaid a year or two

;

and having wandered for fome time in various cities of Ger-

many, he finally fettled at Berlin
; where, though he did not

efcape quarrels, he was altogether fuccefsful, and became an
author. He died at Berlin in 1767, at the age of fifty-one. Kis
works are neither numerous, nor very valuable. The beft is,

I. His " Prefervatifs contre la corruption de la langue Fran-

$oife en Allernagne." He wrote alfo, 2.
" La Monrgamie,

ou I'liriite en Manage," 3 vols. 8vo, 1751. A work of learning,
but tvhimfical and tirefotne. 3.

ft Le Diogene de 1'AIembert ;"
not fo iingular as the preceding, but not better written

; with
fome tendency to modern fophjfiry. 4- Several memoirs in the

volumes of the academy at Berlin. He appears to have been in

a great degree un fettled in his religious opinions; inclining at

times to Socinianifm, and the doctrines of fortuitous creation
;

at others producing ftrong fuggeftions in favour of religion.
PRESTRE LE. See VAUBAN.
PRESTON (THOMAS), flqurifhed in the earlier part of

queen Elizabeth's reign [M]> was firft M. A. and fellow of

King's-college, Cambridge, and afterwards created a doctor of
civil law, and matter ot Trinity-hall in the fame univerfity.
In the year 1564, when queen Elizabeth was entertained at

Cambridge, this gentleman acled fo admirably well in the tra-

gedy of Dido, a Latin play, coinpofed by John Ritwife, on.a of

the fellows of King's college, and fo gerreelly and gracefully

difputed before her majefty, that as a teiUmorrial of her appro-
bation, (he bellowed a peniion of twenty pounds per annum upon
him

;
a circumftance which Mr. Steevens fuppofes to have

been ridiculed by Shakfpearein the Midfummer Night's Dream,
at the conclufion of aft the fourth. On the 6th of Sept. 1566,
when the Oxonian Mufes, in their turn, were honoured with a

vifit from their royal miftrefs, Prefton, with eight more Canta-

brigians, were incorporated mailers of arts in the univerfity of
Oxford. Mr. Prefton wrote one dramatic piece, in the old

metre, entitled,
" A Lamentable Tragedy full of pleafant

Mirth, conteyning the Life of Cambifes King of Percia, from
the beginning of his Kingdome unto his Death, his one good

[M] Biographia Dramatics.

Deed



Deed of Execution after the many xvicktfl Dfcfeds and

Murders committed by and through him, and lad of all,

odious Death by God's JuiHce appointed, do6n on fuch Order
as follbvveth." This performance Langbainc informs us, Shak-

fpeare meant to ridicule, when, in his play of H'enry IV. part i.

%&: 2. he makes FaKtaf? talk of fpeaking
" in king Cambyfes'

vein." In proof of which conjecture, he has given his readers

a quotation from the beginning of the play, being a fpeech of

kiny; Cambyfes himfelf.

PREVOT D'EXILES (ANfONY FfcANcis), was born at Hef-

din, a fmall town in the province of Arrois, in 1697. Heftudied

with the Jefuits, but foon relinquished that fociety for the army,
into which he entered as a Volunteer. Difappointed there in rib

Views of promotion, he returned to 'the Jefuits. Still, however,
his attachment to the military fervice feems to have been pic-

dominant; for he foon left the college again, and, a fecond time,
became a foldier. As an officer he acquired diiiinclion, and

fome years patted away in the buftle and
diiTipation of a military

iife. At length, the unhappy confequence of an amour induced

him to return to France, and feek retirement among the Bene-

diclmes of St. Maur, in the monaftery of St. Germain des Pres,

where he continued a few years. Study, and a monaftic life,

could not, however, entirely fubdue his pafiions. Recollection

of former pleafures probably infpired a defire, again to enjoy
them in the world. He took occafion from & trifling difagree-

rneh't, to leave the monaftery, to break his Vows, and renounce

fiis habit. Having retired to Holland in 1729, he fought re-

foarces in his talents, with fuccefs. In the monaflery at St.

Germain, he had written the two fir ft parts of his " Memoires
d'un Homme de qualite." The work \vas foon finilhcd, and,
when it was publiihed, contributed no kfs to his emolument th:in

his reputation. A connexion which he had formed at the.

Hague with an agreeable woman, and which was thought to

have exceeded the boundaries of friendfhip, furnifhed a fubjccl
nf pleafantry to the abbe Lenglet, the Zoilus of his time. In

bis journal entitled,
" Pour '& Contre" Prevot thus obviates the

ceiifure. " This Medoro," fays he, fpeaking of himfelf,
" fo

favoured by the fair, is a man of thirty- feven or thirty-eight

years, who bears in his countenance and. in his humour the

traces of his former chagrin ;
who paifes whole weeks without

going out of his clofet, and who every day employs feven or

tight hours in ftudy ;
who feldom feeks occaiions for enjoyment,

who even rejects thofe that are off. red, and prefers an hour's

converfation with a fenfible friend, to all thofe amufementc
which are called pleafures of the world, and agreeable recreati' .:

He is, indeed, civil, in confequence of a good education, but

I little
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Httle addicted to gallarrfry ; of a mild but melancholy temper;
in fine, fober, and regular in his conduct."

V
Whether the accufations of his enemies were true or not,

there were reafons which obliged him to pafs over into England
at the end of the year 1733, and the lady followed him. There,

According to PaliiTor, he wrote the fird volumes of " Cleveland."

The fir ft part ^f his " Pour & Contre," was publimed this

year, a journal which brought down upon him the refentment

of many authors whofe works he had cenfured. His faults

were canvaiTed, and perhaps exaggerated ;
all his adventures

were brought to the public view, and related, probably not with-
out much mifreprefentation. His works, however, having efca-

bliihed his reputation, procured him protectors in France. He
folicited and obtained pei million to return. Returning to Paris

in the autumn of 1734, he aflumed the habit of an abbe. Pa-
li (Tot dates this period as the epoch in which his literary fame
commenced

;
but it is certain, that three of his moft popular

romances had been publimed before that time. He now lived in

tranquillity under the protection of the prince of Conti, who
gave him the title of his almoner and fecretary, with an eftabliih-

ment that enabled him to purfue his itudics. By the defire

of chancellor d'Agiieffeau, he undertook a general hiftory of

voyages, of which the fir (I volume appeared in 1745. The fuccefs

of his works, the favour of the great, the fub'fidihg of the paf-

fions, a calm retreat, and literary leifure, feemed to promife a

ierene and peaceful old age. But a dreadful accident put an end
to this tranquillity, and the fair proipect which had opened before

him was clofed by the hand of death. To pafs the evening of

his days in peace, and to finifh in retirement three great works
\vhich he had undertaken, he had chofcn and prepared an agree-
able recefs at Firmin near Chantilly. On the 23d of Nov.

1763, he was di {covered by .fome peafants in an apoplectic fit,

;n the fored of Chantilly. A friagiftrate was called in, who
mi fortunately ordered a furgeon immediately to open the body,
which was apparently dead. A loud ihriek from the victim of

this culpable precipitation, convinced the fpettators of their

'error. The inftfumerit was withdrawn, but not before it had

touched the vital parts. The unfortunate abbe opened his eyes
arid expired.
The following are the works of the abbe Prevot: i.

" Me-,
moires d'nn Homrne de qualite, qui s'ell retire du monde," 6 vpls.

I2mo. This rorrinnce has been tranflated into Eiiglifh in 2 vols.
wJ ^

I2mo, and in 3 vois. I2mo, under the litb of the Memoirs of

the marquis de Bretagne ;
to which is added, another romance

of Prevot's. See art. 7. 2. " Hiftoire de M. Cleveland, fiisC^sromvvell," 6 vols. izmo, 1732; an Engliih tranda-

tion ul^fo^ '2 Vols. i2"mo. 3.
" Hiftoire du chevalier desGrieux,
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-& de Manon Lefcaut," 1733, ifcmo; an Englim tranflation of

this romance has been publiihed feparately, and is alfo affixed to

the tranflation of art. i. in 3 vols. 4.
" Pour &: Contre," a

literary journal, 1733, and continued in the following years*
2o vols. 121110. 5.

" The firll volume of a tranflation of Thu-
amis," 1733, 4to ^* " A. tranflation of Dryden's play, All

for Love,'" 1735,- 7.
" Le Doyen de KiHeriine," 1735, o vols.

I2ino, tranfiated into Englifh, 3 vols. 12010., under the title of
"The Dean of Coleraine." :8. "

Hiftory of Margaret of

An.}ou_," i/4.0, 2 vols. 121110, tranfiated into Englifh, 2 vols.

I2me.. -9.
" Hiftoire de une Grecque Moderne," 1741,, 2 vols.

1 2 mo,, tranfiated intoEnglifli, I vol. 121110. .10.
"
Campagncs

PhlfofophiqueSj ou Memoires de M. deMontcalm.," 174.1, 2 vols.

I2tno. part hiftory, and part fitVion. ii. <l Memoires pour
fervir a hiftoire de'Malthe," 1742, I2mo. 12. '- Hiftoire de

GiijUafuiiiele Coriquerent Roi d'Angleterre," 1742, I2mo, 13.
t

Voyages du Captaine R. Lade," 1744, ,2 yols..i2mo.. 14.
" A -tranilation of Cicero's Letters to Brutus/' with notes., 1744,
I2rrio; .and a translation of his 'Familiar Letters, 1746, 5 vols-

I2mo. .15.
" A tranflation of MiddletoiVs Life of Cicero,"

1743, 4 vols. i2mq. 1 6..
" Memoires d'un honnele Homme,"

1745. 17.
"

Hjftpi-re generale des 'Voyages,," 1745,, &c. 16

vb!s. 410, and 64 vols. i2mo. La Harpe has abridged this

'compilation in .2-1 .vols. 8vo.; 'he has aHo added, Cooke's voyages.
1 8. A Didionary of the -French language, ;i75i, 8vo,, and a new
edition, 2 vols. 8vo. ig, and 2-0.

" Olariiia Harlo^ve^" 1751.,
12 parts; and,

'*
^ir Charles .Grandi fon,'' 8 parts, 1755.; both

ifinflated from Richardfon. 21. il Le Monde Moral, 1760.,"

4 vols.. 121110. 3.2.
" A tranflation of Hume's hiftory of the

Stuart$7" ^760, 3 vols. 410,, and 6 vols. :i2ino. 23.
-
/c Me-

rn-oir.es pour fervir a la Hiftoire de la'Vertu," 1762, 4 vols. .121110*

tranOnted from the Englifh. 24. *. Almoran an.d Hamet,"
tranfiated from Hawkefworth, 1762, 2 vols. I2mo. And, 25.
A poithumous tranflation from 'he Englifh, entitled,, :" .Letters

.de Mentor, a une jeune Seigneur, 1*764,'' 121110.

PRIC./E'US, or PRICE QOHN), a .man of great learning^
was born in England, and flourithed in the feyenteenth century.
We know but few particulars of his li-ie. He relided fomc years
at Paris, and publiihed fome books there

; -but left it through
-difeuft in 1646, when he returned to England. Aft ex havingo , o o
travelled many years, he retired to Florence, and there turned

Roman Catholic. He died at Rome in 1676, after having pub-
liihed feveral books, in which he difplayed vaft erudition. He
\vrote " Notes on feveral parts of the Holy Scriptures :" but

his l< Notes upon the Apology," and "
Commentary upon the

Metamorphofes of Apuleius," are the works for which he is

chiefly known. The former were publiihed at Paris in 1635,,

4to;
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4*0 : the latter at Tergon, 1656, in 8vo, and fell now with us,.

though it is not eafy to fay for what reafon, at a. very extraor-

dinary price.

PRICE ('RICHARD), an eminent di denting mlnifter, and poli-

tical wrrter,.is
: faid to have been defcendedfrpm a refpectable family

in Wales [N]. He had an uncle who was alliltant, and afterwards

fuccelfor to the celebrated Dr. Ifaac Watts,, at th.e meet.irvg-hoiife.

in Mark-lane, for the term of forty-Eve years, and died the 21 ft

of April, 1/56- Dr. Price was born about the year 172.3, and

early devoted himfelf to the mini'ftry, to which object his.ftudies

were directed, and his chief induftry applied. At the ufaal pe-
riod he was ordained, and early began to preach at Newington-
Though in the latter part of hi 3

s life he became fo multifarious 4
> 1

writer, it appears that he was near forty years of age before he

was known to the public as an author. On the application of the

DHTenting Miniflers for a more extenfive toleration, about the

year 1774, the doctor conceiving that the committee for con-

dueling it departed from the general and fir ft principle of the

Proteftant Diilenters, though one of the number, with flood them
in the body, and divided with thofe who were againft any teit

of a religious nature, as the condition, of enjoying the protection
of the mag if) rate. On this occafion he repeatedly infilled, that

the relief prayed for in the Bill, ought to include not merely
fome > but all his brethren, by the repeal of the penal laws

againit them, on their giving luch civil fecurity to government
as is required of other fubjecls.

He was elected a fellow of the Royal Society fometime about

1764, and was a frequent contributor to the tranfactions pub-
I ifhed by that body. A few years after, he was created a Doctor
of Divinity. In 1/72, he commenced his political career by
his "

Appeal to the Public on the Subject of the National Debt ;"

and in 1776 produced'his celebrated " Obfervations on the Na-
ture of Civil Government,'" the principles of which have encoun-

tered a variety of opinions, being both extravagantly praifed
and cenfured

; by foine efteemed without fault
;.
while by others

they are deemed vitionary and chimerical, mifchievous in their

theory, and tending in their effect to the unhinging of all eo-
j

-,
^

vernment. That their influence was verv great, cannot be
j **&

denied; but that their author was firmly perfuaded of their ufeT

fulnefs, Teems to be generally believed by tiiofe who have had

the beii oppprttMiitie's
of knowing his fentiments. For writing

this pamphlet, however, he had the honour to receive the thanks

of the court of Common-council the i-fth of March, 1776, as

having therein u laid down thofe principles upon which alone the

fupreme legiilative authority of Great-Britain over her Colonies

[N] European Magazinc > for April, 1791-

could
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could be julftly or beneficially maintained; and for holding forth

thofe public objets without which it rni:ft be totally indifferent

to the kingdom who were in or who were out of power." With
this he alfo received a gold box of the value of

fifty pounds.

By the lift of his works it will appear, that politics did not

entirely engrofs his attention. The duties of his ftation we EC

not neglected. He contlantly preached to his congregation, and

joined to his political zeal an irreproachable private life. Hi:,

character, by the tefti monies of his friends, was very amiable.

It has been even faid to be drawn by Mrs. Chapone, in her Mif-

cellanies, in the following terms, under the name of Simplicius.
*< While the vain man is painfully driving to outfhine all the

company and to attract their admiration by falfc wit, forced

compliments, and ftudied graces, he muft furely be mortified to

obferve how conftantly Simplicius engages their attention, refpcct,
and complacency, without having once thought of him fell as a

perfon of any confequence arnon^H: them. Simplicius imparts
his fuperior knowledge, when called upon, as eafily and natu-

rally as he would tell you what it is o'clock
;
and with the fame

readinefs and good-will, informs the moft ignorant, or confers

with the moil learned. He is as vailing to receive information,

as to give it, and to join the company, fo far as he is able, in

die moft trifling converfation into which they may happen to

fall, as in the moft ferious or fhblime. If he difputes, it is

with as much candour on the molt important and interefting, as

on the moft infignificant fubjecls ;
and he is not lefs patient in

hearing than in anfwering his aniagoni:> If you talk to him of

himfelf, or his works, he accept praife, or acknowledges de-

fects, with equa.1 meeknefs, and ii if impoffible to fufpect him
of affectation in either. We aie more obliged and gratified by
the plain, unexaggerated expreffions of his regard, than by the

compliments and attentions ul the mcit accompli fhed pattern of

high breeding ; becaufe his benevolence and fincerity are fo

ftrongly marked in every look, word, and action, that we ;;:<.

convinced his civilities are offered for our fakes, not for his own ,

and are the natural effects of real kindnefs, not the ftudied orna-

ments of behaviour. Every one is defirous to mew him kir.cs-

snefs in return, which we know will be accepted juft as it is

meant. All are ready to pay him. that deference which he does

not dellre, and to give him credit for more than he afTumes, or

even for more than he poifeffes. With a perfon ungraceful, anc.

with manners unpolii'hed by the world, his behaviour is always

proper, eafy, arid refpe6table ;
as free from conflraint and ier-

vility in the highefl company, as from haughtinefs and infolence

in the loweft. His dignity arifes from his humility; 'and the

(weetnefs, gentlenefs, and franknefe of his manners, from the

real
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-e-al gopoRefs. and. -rectitude of his bean, which lies open te

inspection, in all the fearieflhefs of truth, without any nee,d of

difguife or ornament/' p. 89. It may be confldered as 2, proof
of Ins goodnefs of temper, that haying married in early life 3

lady of the eftabliflied church, the wide difference in their prin-

ciples never produced any disagreement or alienation of affection,

between them. He was a widower Several years before his death,

and left his fortune to u filler and two nephews. Dr. Price was

not only 4 fellow of the Royal Society, but alfo of the academy
of Arts, and Sciences in New England. He died, in his Sixty-

eighth year, on the I9th of March, 1791.
The following is a lift of his, works : i. "A, Review of the

principal QueRions and Difficulties in Morals
; particularly thpSe

relating to the Original of our Ideas ot Virtue, its Nature, Foun-

dation, Reference to the Deity, Obligation, Subject Matter, and

Sanctions," Svo, 1758. 2. u Britain's Happinefs and the Proper

Improvement of it, repreS.nted in a Sermon prqached at Newing-
ton-Green, Middle Sex, on Nov. 29, 1/59, being the day appointed
for a General ThankSgiving," Svo, 1/59- 3.

" The Nature

3,nd Dignity of the Human Soul. A Sermon preached at St.

Thomas's, Jan. I, 1766, for the Benefit of the Charity- School

in Gravel-lane, Southwark," 8vo, 1766. 4.
" Four Differ-

tations. I. On Providence. 2. On Prayer. 3. On. the Reg-
ions for expecting that Virtuous Men fhall meet after Death in 2,

State of HappineSs. 4. On the Importance of Chriftiar.ity, the

Nature of Historical Evidence and Miracle," 8vo, 1767, 5.
" The Vanity, MiSery, and Infamy of Knowledge, without

Suitable Practice. A Sermon preached at Hackney, Nov. 4,

1770," Svo, 1770. 6.. "Observations on Re\-.-^iionary Pay-
ments, Annuities, c-:c." 8yo, 1771. 7.

" An Appeal to the

Public on the Subject of the National Debt," 8vo, 1772. 8.

The Same Pamphlet, the Third Edition, with a Preface, con-

taining farther Observations on the National IXbt, &c. Alfo

a PoftScript, containing an Account of the Influence of th,ei

different States of Civil Society on Popt-lation, &c. 8-vo, 1773.

9.
" Observations on the Nature of Civil Liberty, the Princi-

ples of Government, and the Juftice and Policy of the War
with America,. To which is added? an Appendix, containing ak

State of the National Debt, an E.icimate of the Money drawn
from the Public by the Taxes, and aji Account of the. National,

Income and Expenditure Since the lad War," Svo, x
-
6- ip.

^ Additional Observations on the Nature and Value of Civil

Liberty, and the War with America, &c.
:
"

cvo, '1777. 11.
" Introdiiclion and S^pp'-ement to the above two Traits on,

Civil Liberty, &." Svo, 1778. 12. A free DifculTioa oC

the Do6tnnes of MaterialiSm and PhiloSqphiqal Ne.eiSitv, in ar
/-> o
worrel--
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Correfpondence between Dr. Price and Dr- Prieftley," 8vo> 1778.

13.
" A Sermon delivered to a co/i; relation of Protefhnt Dif-

fenters at Hackney, on the icth of February, 1779, being the

D^y appointed for a General Faft," 8vo, 1779. 14.
" An

Eflay on the prefent State of Population in England and Wales,"

prefixed to a Treatife on Annuities, by his nephew, Mr. Mor-

gan, 1779. 15-
" An EiTay ori the Population of England,

from the Revolution to the prefent Time. With an Appendix,
containing, Remarks on the Account of" the Population, Trade,
and Refources of the Kingdom, in Mr. Eden's Letter to Lord

Carlifle," 8vo, 1780. i6~.
" A Difcourfe addreffed to a Con-

gregation at Hackney, Feb. 21, 1781. Being the Day appointed
for a Public Faft," 8vo, 1781. 17.

" The State of .the Public

Debts and Finances, at Signing the Preliminary Articles of Peace

in January, 1783. With a Plan for raifmg Money by Public

Loans, and for Redeeming the Public Debts," 8vo, 1781. 18.
" Obfervations on Reverfionary Payments. With a Port for ipt on
the Population of the Kingdom," an enlarged edition ; 2 vols.

8vo, 1/83. 19. "Poftfcrfpt to a Pamphlet by Dr. Price, on the

State of the Public Debts and Finances, at figning the Preliminary
Articles of Peace, in Jan. 1783," 8vo, 1784. 20. "Obfervations on
the Importance of the American Revolution, and the Means of

making it a Benefit to the World," 8vo, 1785. 21. " Sermons
on the Chriftian Doctrine, as received by the different Denomi-
nations of Chriftians; to which are added, Sermons on the Se-

curity and Happinefs of a virtuous Cotufe, on the Goodnefs pf

God, and on the Refurrection of Lazarus," 8vo, 1787. 22.
* { A Difcourfe on the Love of our Country. Delivered Nov.

4, 1789, at the Old Jewry, to the Revolution Society." On
this Sermon, wherein the doctor pretends that the Revolution

eftabliihed aright in the people, to cafhier their governors for

xnifcondudt, fonie very fevere remarks were made by Mr. Burke,
in his celebrated letter on the French Revolution. Thefe are

f:\id to have been ftrongly felt by Dr. Price, and produced, 23.
" A Poftfcript, occafioned by Mr. Burke's Refieclions," 8vo,

1790.
The value of the political and religious works of Dr. Price,

men will eftimate differently, as they happen to be infecltd or not

by thofe principles which, by exaggerating the true and excellent

doctrines of liberty,, have proved, in the prefent age, the bane

of Chriftianity, and the fcourge of human nature. That he

was fmcere and well-intentioned in his adoption and recom-

mendation of them, there is not any reafon to doubt. As a cal-

culator on political queftions, when he did not take up his data

from partial documents, which flattered his preconceived opinions,
he was acute, profound, and able.

PRIDEAUX
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PRIDEAUX (JOHN), a learned Englifh bifhop, was born at

Stowford in Devonfhire, 1578 [o]. His father being in mean cir-

cumftances, and having a numerous family, young Prideaux, atlei

he had learned to write and read, flood candidate for the parifh

clerkfhip of Ugborow, near Harford : but, being difappointed, a

gentlewoman of the parim maintained him at fchool, till he had

gained fome knowledge of Latin. Then he travelled on foot

to Oxford, and at firft lived in a very mean ftalion in Exeter col-

lege, doing fervile offices in the kitchen, and profecuting his ftudies

at leifure-hours; till at lafl he was taken notice of in the college,
and admitted a member of it in 1596. He took the degrees in

arts and divinity; was greatly diftinguifhed by his abilities and

learning; and, after having been fome years fellow, was, in

1612, chofen reclor of his college. In 1615, he was made

regius profeffor of divinity, by virtue of which place he became
canon of Chrift-Church, and rector of Ewelme in Oxfordshire ;

and afterwards difcharged the office of vice-chancellor for feveral

years. In 1641, he was advanced to the bifhopric of Wor-
cefter

; but, by reafon of the national troubles, which had then

commenced, received little or no profit from it, and becamtr

greatly impoverithed: for, adhering ftedfaftly to the king's caufe^

and excommunicating all thofe of his diocefe, who took up arms

againft him, he was plundered and reduced to fuch ftraits, as to

be forced to fell his excellent library. He died of a fever at

Bredon in Worcefterfhire, at the houfe of his fon-in-law Dr.

Henry Sutton, in 1650; leaving to his children no legacy, but
"

pious poverty, God's bleffing, and a father's prayers," as the

words of his will are. Cleiveland the poet wrote an elegy upon
his death. He was a man of very great learning, and of as

great humility ;
for he ufed often to fay, after his advancement,

" if I could have been clerk of Ugborow, I had never been

bifhop of Worcefter." He was the author of a great number
of works, written many of them in Latin.

PRIDEAUX (HUMPHREY), an Englifh divine of excellent

abilities and learning, was born at Padftow in Cornwall, May 3,

1648 [P] ; being the third fon of Edmund Prideaux, efq; by

Bridget daughter of John Moyle of Bake in the faid county, and

aunt to the late learned and ingenious Walter Moyle, efq*

Being a younger brother, he was defigned for the church ;
and y

after being initiated in the languages at a private fchool or two

in Cornwall, he was moved thence to Weftminfter, where he

continued under Dr. Bufby three years. Being a king's fcholar,

he was elected to Chrift-Church, Oxford, in 1668, and foon

after admitted fludent by Dr. Fell. He took a bachelor of arts

[o] Prince's Worthies of Devonshire. Wood's Athen. Gen. Dift. in voce.

[p] Gen. Dift. from Memoirs by his fon Edmund Prideaux, Efqj -Life of Prideaux,

1748, 8vo.
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degree in 1672, and a mailer's in 1676 : in which year he pub-
lifhed a commentary upon the infcriptions on the Arundelian

marbles, in folio. The title runs thus;
" Marmora'Oxonienfia

ex Arundellianis, Seldenianis, aliifque conflata, cum perpetuo
commintario." The " Marmora" had been publifhed by Selden,
in 1629, 4to, to which Prideaux now made feveral additions:

but, his book [oj fuffering. much in p'afling through the prefs, a

more correct edition was undertaken and printed by Michael

Maittaire, in 1732, folio. Prideaux, though he never efteemed

this early production, yet gained great reputation by it ; and

being ordered to prefent a copy of it to the lord chancellor Finch?
afterwards earl of Nottingham, was thereby introduced to the

patronage of that nobleman, who foon after fent a fon to be his

pupil, and in 1679 prefented him to the rectory of St. Clements

near Oxford. The fame year, he publifhed two traces of " Mai-

monides," with a Latin verfion and notes, under the title of,.
" De Jure Pauperis & Peregrini apud Judaeos," in 4to. He
had lately been appointed Hebrew lecturer, upon the foundation

of Dr. Bufby,. in the college of Chriil- Church ;
and his view in

printing thefe tracts was, to introduce young Undents in the

Hebrew language to the knowledge of the Rabbinical dialect,

In 1681, the lord chancellor Finch beftowed on him a pre-
bend in the church of Norwich ; and, Feb. 1683, he was infti-

tuted into the rectory of Bladen cum capella de Woodftock, in

Qxfordfhire. He took a doclor of divinity's degree at the public

act, in 1686; and having exchanged his living of Bladen, for

that of Soham-Tony in Norfolk, as foon as the act was over, he

left Oxford, and fettled upon his prebend of Norwich. He had

married a gentlewoman of good family the year before. The

Papifts being now very active, and " the validity of the orders

of the church of England" being the point chiefly objected to

by thofe about Norwich, he publifhed a book upon it in 1688,
\vhich was reprinted in 1715. In 1689, a convocation being

called, he publifhed his thoughts upon the fubject then in dif-

pute, in " A Letter to a Friend," In 1691, upon the death of

Dr. Pococke, the Hebrew profefforfhip at Oxford was offered

to him: but he refufed it, though he afterward repented of his

refufal. In 1697, nc puhlifhed
" The Life of Mahomet," in

8vo, which was fo well received, that three editions of it were

fold the firft year. This " Life" was only a part of a greater

work, which he had long defigned to write ; namely,
" A Hif-

tory of the Saracen Empire," and with it,
" The Decay and

Fall of Chriftianity in the Eaft :" [R] but, for certain reafons,

he dropped this defign, and only publifhed that part which con-

tained the " Life of Mahomet ;" to which he annexed " A

[cj See MAITTAIRI. a] Preface to the Life of Mahomet.

Letter
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Letter to the Deifts," wherein he undertook to prove the truth

of Chriftianity, by contrafting it with the impoftures of Maho-
metifm.

In 1702, he was made dean of Norwich. He publiihed,
<i The Original Right of Tythes,"

" Directions for Church-

Wardens," and other fmall pieces for the fervice of the church:
but his great work was,

u The Connection of the Hiftory
of the Old and New Teftament ;" the firft part of which was

publiihed in 1715, the fecond in 1718. Both parts were received

with the greateft approbation, and went through eight editions

at London, befides two or three at Dublin, before the end of

1720. This hiftory takes in the affairs of Egypt, AiTyria, and
all the other eaftern nations, as well as the Jews ; and likewife

thofe of Greece and Rome, as far as was neceffary for giving a

diftinct view of the completion of the prophecies, which relate to

the times comprehended in the hiftory. The author has alfo fet

in the cleareft light fome paflages of prophane hiftory, which before

lay difperfed and buried in confufion: and there appears through-
out the whole work fuch an amiable fpirit of fmcerity and can-

dour, as fufficiently atones as well for the few miftakes which

efcaped his diligence, as for fome weakneffes arifmg from his

complexion and nature. The author of " Cato's Letters" had

certainly no prejudices in favour of Prideaux, or of his work ;

yet he ftyles it
" A body of univerfal hiftory [s], written with fuch

capacity, accuracy, induftry, and honefty, as make it one of the:

beft books that ever came into the world, and mew him to be

one of the greateft men in it. No book was ever more univer-

fally read and approved : it is, indeed, a great public fervice

done to mankind, and intitles the author to the higheft public

gratitude and honour. But though I never faw any great work,
to which I found fewer objections, yet as a memorable proof
how infeparably miftakes and prejudices cleave to the mind of

man, the great and candid Dr. Prideaux is not without them.

I therefore do not upbraid him with them, but rather admire

him for having fo few. There are, however, fome of his theo-

logical obfervations, which feem to me not only ill-groonded,
but to have a tendency to create in his readers wrong notions of

the Deity, and to encourage them to miftake the common acci-

dents of life, and the common events of nature, for judgements;
and to apply them fuperfHtioufly as fuch." There are letters

between the dean and his coufin Mr. Moyle, concerning fome

pafTages in this
"

Connection, &c." printed in the " Mifcella-

ueous Works" of the latter.

He had been feized with the calamitous difternper of the (lone

in 1 7103 and was cut for it in 1712 ;
but being unfkilfully ma-

[s] Cato's Letters, N. lai, for Nov. i2,
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naged afterwards, the parts became fo miferably mangled an<!

torn, that he was obliged ever after to void his urine through
the orifice where the ftone was extracted. He was carried tq

London, however, and, by the ailiitance of an able furgeon,
recovered fuch a mare of good health, as to purfue his {Indies :

and he tells us himfelf, that [T],
"

though he was driven out of
the pulpit, and di fabled from that duty of his profeilion, yet,
that he might not be altogether ufekfs, h? undertook his * Con-
nection,' &c." About a year before his death, he was taken with
an illnefs, which confined him wholly to his chamber, and he

expired Nov. i, 1724. He was tall, well-built, and of a ftrong
and robuft conftitution : his parts were very good, folid rather

than lively; and his judgement excellent. As a writer, he is

clear, ftrong, intelligent, and learned.

PRIMATICCIO (FRANCESCO), an eminent Italian painter,
was defcended from a noble family in Bologna. His friends,

perceiving that he had a ftrong inclination for deHen, permitted
him to go to Mantua, where he was fix years a difciple of Julio
Romano. In this time he became fo fkilt'iil, that he reprefented
battles in ftucco and baflb relievo, better tlum any of the young
painters at Mantua, \vho were Julio Romano's pupils. He
aflifted Julio Romano in executing his deligns ;

and Francis J.

fending to Rome for a man that underdo d working in ftucco,
Primaticcio was the perfon chofen for this fervice. The king
put fuch a confidence in him, that he fent him to Rome to buy
antiques, in 1540; and he brought back a hundred and four-

fcore ftatues, with a great number of bufts. He had moulds
made by Giacomo Baroccio di Vignola, of the ftatues of Venus,

Laocoon, Commodus, the Tiber, the Nile, the Cleopatra at

Belvidere, and Trajan's pillar, in order to have them caft iri

brafs. After the death of RoiTo, he fucceeded him in the place
of fuperintendant of the buildings; and in a little time finiflied

the gallery, which his predecefibr had begun. He brought fo

many ftatues of marble and brafs to Fontainbleau, that it feemed

another Rome, as well for the number of the antiques, as for

his own works in painting and in ftucco. He was fo much
efteemed in France, that nothing of any confequence was done

without him, which had relation to painting or building. He
directed the preparations for all fefttvals, tournaments, and maf-

qtierades. He was made abbot of St. Martyr's at Trogei, and

lived with fuch fplendour, that he was refpe&ed as a courtier as

well as a painter. He and RofTo taught the French a good

ityle ; for, before their time, what they had done in the arts was

very inconfiderable, and had fomething of the Gothic in it. He
died in a good old age, having been favoured and carefted in

four reigns.

fT] Preface to his Connection, &c,
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PRINCE DE BEAUMONT (MADAME LE), a French lady,
a. native of Rouen, who, ft r she gn a er part t f her life, was em-

ployed in England, to preiide over ihe ed cation of ladies ; and
has left the fulled: proof of her excellent talents for inftru&ion,
in many works which have been .univerfally approved both here

and in France. Her books difplay a wonderful (kill in making
iriftmclion attractive and delightful ; and form in part a confe-

cutive ferics entitled 4f Le Magafm des Enfans ;"
" Le Maga-

fm des Adolefcentes.;" aid "L'Education complete." There
is alfo " Le Magafm des pauvres." Moft of thefe are written
in the form of dialogues, in which the fpeakers are young per-
fons ot fh: aje of thofe intended to be taught. She produced
alfo forne good nove's, as " Lettres d'Emerance a Lucie ;"
" Les Memoires de Madame de Batteville ;" and " Les Lettres

-de Madame du Montier," which have been more fuccefsful than
the reft, and have very lately appeared in an Englifh tranflation.

Mad. le Prince gives the beft counfels without pedantry, and
interefls the heart without enervating it. She died in 1780.
PRINGLE (Sir JOHN), baronet, prefident of the Royal

Society, was born at S T

ichel-houfe, in the county of Roxburgh,
North Britain, April 10, 1707 [u]. His father was fir Joha
Pringle, of Stichel, bart. and his mother, whofe name was

Magdalen Eliott, was filter to fir Gilbert Eliott, of Stobs, bart.

Both the families from which he defcended were very ancient

and honourable in the fouth of Scotland, and wrere in great
.

eiteem for their attachment to the religion and liberties of their

count j y, and for their piety and virtue in private life. He was the

youngeft of feveral fons, three of whom, befides himfelf, arrived

to years of maturity. His grammatical education he received

at home, under a private tutor; and after having made fuch a

progrefs as Qualified him for academical ftudies, he was removed
to the univerfity of St. Andrew's, where he was put under the.

immediate care of Mr. Francis Pringle, profeiTor of Greek in

the college, and a near relation of his father. Having continued

there fome years, he went to Edinburgh in Ot. 1727, for the

purpofe of thriving phyfic, that being the profeflion which he

now determined' to follow. At Edinburgh, however, he -flayed

only one year, the reafon of which was, that he was defirous of

going to Leyden, at that time the moft celebrated fchool of

medicine in Europe. Boerhaave, who had brought that univer-

fity into reputation, was confiderably advanced in years, and

Mr. Pringle was unwilling, by delay, to expofe himfelf to the

danger of lofing the benefit of that great man's lectures. For
Boerhaave he had a high and juft refpecl: : but it was not his

difpolition and character to become the implicit and fyftematic

u] London Mag. from his Life by Dr.
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follower of any man, however able and diftingmfhed. While
he ftudied at Leyden, he contracted an intimate friendfhip with
Van Swieten, who afterwards became fo furious at Vienna, both

by .his practice and writings. Van Swieten was not only

Pringle's acquaintance and fellow-fhident at the univerfity, but

alfo his phyfician, when he happened to be feized there with a

fit of ficknefr. Nevertheless, he did not owe his recovery to his

friend's advice
;

for Van Swieten having refufed to give him the

bark, another perfon prefcribed it, and he was cured. When
he had gone through his proper courfe of rtudies at L'.-yden, he

\vas admitted, July 20, 1730, to his doctor of phyfic's degree.
His inaugural dillertation,

" De marcore fenili,"* was printed.

Upon quitting Leyden, Dr. Pringle fettled as a phyfician at

Edinburgh, where he gained the eUeem of the magiitratts of the

city, and of the profeffbrs of the college, by his abilities and

good conduct : and, inch was his known acquaintance with

ethical fubjefts, that, March 28, 1734, he was appointed, by
the magiftrates and council of the city of Edinburgh, to be joint

profeffor of pneumatics and moral philofophy with Mr. Scott,

during the lite of Mr. Scott, and fole profeifnr after h:s deceafe ;

and, in confequence of this appointment, Dr. Pringle was ad-

mitted, on the fame day, a member of the univerfity. In dif-

charging the duties of this new employment, his text-book was
" Puffendorfr de Officio Hominis et Civis:" agreeably to the

method he purfued through life, qf making fa& and experiment
the balis of fcience. Dr. Pringle continued in the practice of

phyfi-c at Edinburgh, and in performing the obligations of his

profeiforfhip, till 1742, when he was appointed phyfician to

the earl of Stair, who then commanded the BriiiiTi army. For

this appointment he was chiefly indebted to his friend Dr. Ste-

venfon, an eminent phyfician at Edinburgh, who had an intimate

acquaintance with lord Stair. By the intereft of this nobleman,
Dr. Pringle was conftituted, Aug. 24, 1742, phyfician to the

military hofpitaj in Flanders; and it was provided in the com-

mifh'on, that he fhould receive a falary of twenty {hillings a- day,
and be entitled to half-pay for life. He did not, on this occa-

fion, refign his profelTbrihip of moral philofophy: the univerfity

permitted him to retain it, and meiirs. Muirhead and Cleghorn
were allowed to teach in his abfence, as long as he continued to

requeft it. The exemplary attention which Dr. Pfingle paid to

his duty as an army phyfician, is apparent from every page of

his " Treatife on the Difeafes of the Army." One thing, how-

ever, deferves particularly to be mentioned, as it is highly pro-
bable that it was owing to his fuggeftion. It had hitherto been

ufual, for the fecurity of the fick, when the enemy was near, to

remove them a great way from the camp ; the confequence of

which was, thai many were loft before they came under the

care
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<ra.re of the phyficians. The earl of Stair, being fenfible of this

evil, propofed to the duke, de Noailles, when the army was

encamped at Afchaffenburg, in 1743, that the hofpitals on both

fides fhoulcl be confidered as fancluaries for the fick, and mutu-

ally prote&ed. The French general, who was diiiinguithed for

his humanity, readily agreed to the propofal, and took the firft

opportunity of (hewing a proper regard to his engagement. At
the battle of Dettingen, Dr. Pringle was in a coach with lord

Carteret during the whole time of the engagement, and the

iituation they were placed in was dangerous. They had been
taken unawares, and were kept betwixt the fire of the line in

front, a French battery on the left, and a wood frll of huifars

on the right. The coach was occaiionally fhifted, to avoid

being in the eye of the battery. Soon after this event, Dr. Pringle
met with no fmali affliction in the retirement of his great friend,
the earl of Stair, from the army. He offered to refign with his

noble patron, but was not permitted. He, therefore, contented

himfelf with teftifying his refpec~l and gratitude to his lordmip,

by accompanying him forty miles on his return to England ;

alter which he took leave of him with the utmoft regret.
But though Dr. Pringle was thus deprived of the immediate

protection of a nobleman who knew and efteemed his worth,
his conduct in the duties of his ftation procured him effectual

fupport. He attended the army in Flanders, through the cam-

paign of 1744, and fo powerfully recommended himfelf to the

duke of Cumberland, that, in the fpring following, March n,
he had a commi-ffion from his royal highnefs, appointing him

phyfician general to his majefty's forces in the Low Countries,
and parts beyond the feas; and on the next day he received a

fecond commiffion from the duke, by which he was continued

phyfician to the royal hofpitals in the fame countries. On
March 5, he reiigned his profeflorihip in confequence of thefe

promotions. In 1745, he was with the army in Flanders, but
was recalled from that country in the latter end of the year, to

attend the forces which were to be fent againft the rebels in

Scotland. At this time he had the honour of being chofen

F. R. S. Dr. Pringle, at the beginning of 1746, in his official

capacity, accompanied the duke of Cumberland in his expedition

againft the rebels,, and remained with the forces, after the battle

of Culioden, till their return to England, in the middle of

Auguft. We do not find that he was in Flanders during any part
of that year. In 1747 and 1748, he again attended the army
abroad

;
and in the autumn of 1748 he embarked with the forces

for England, upon the conclufion of the treaty of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle. From that time he principally reiided in London, where,
from his known ikill and experience, and the reputation he had

acquired, he might reafonably expecl to fucceed as a phyfician.
B b 4 In
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In April, 1749, Dr. Pringle was appointed phyfician in ordinary
to his royal highnefs the duko of Cumberland. In 1750, he

publifhed, in a letter to Dr. Mead, " Obfcrvations on the Gaol
or Hofpital Fever." This work, which paifed through two

editions, and was occafioned by the ju'ii-diftemper that broke

out at that time in the city of London, was well received by the

medical world, though he bimfelf afterwards confidered it as

having been haftily written. After fupplyingfome things that were

omitted, and rectifying a few mifhikes that were made in it, he

included it in his grand work on the " Difeafes of the Army,"
where it conflitutes the feventh chapter of the third part of that

treatife. It was in the fame year that Dr. Pr ingle began to com-
municate to the Royal Society his famous "

Experiments upon
Septic and Antsfeptic Subftances, with Remarks relating to their

Ufe in the Theory of Medicine." Thefe experiments, which

comprehended feveral papers, were read at different meetings of
the fociety; the firfl in June, and the two next in the November

following ; three more in the courfe of the year 1751 ; and the

laft in Feb. 1752. Only the three firft numbers were printed
in the "

Philofophicai Tranfaclions," as Dr. Pringle had fub-

joined the whole, by way of appendix, to his " Observations on
the Difeafes of the Army." Thefe experiments upon feptic and

antifeptic fubftances, which have accompanied every fubfequent
edition of the treatife juft mentioned, procured for him the

honour of fir Godfrey Copley's gold medal. Befides this, they

gained him a high and juft reputation, as an experimental phi-

lofopher. In February, 1753, he prefented to the Royal Society" An Account of feveral Perfons feized with the Gaol Fever by
working in Newgate ;

and of the Manner by which the Infec-

tion was communicated to one entire Family." This is a verv

curious paper; and was deemed of fuch importance by the ex-
cellent Dr. Stephen Hales, that he requeued the author's per-
rniflion to have it publi(hed, for the common good of the king-
dom, in the " Gentleman's Magazine ;" x where it was

accordingly printed, previous to its appearance in the Tran fac-

tions, vol. 48. Dr. Pringle's next communication was,
" A

remarkable Cafe of Fragility, Flexibility, and Diflblution of
the Bones." In the 49th volume of the "

Tranfaclions," we
meet with accounts which he had given of an earthquake felt at

BruiTels; of another at Glafgow and Dunbarton [Y] ;
and of the

agitation of the waters, Nov. i, 1756, in Scotland and at Ham-
burgh. The ccth volume contains, Obfervations by him on
the cafe of lord Walpole, of Wooherton j

and a relation of the

virtues of foap, in difiblving the ftone, as experienced by the

Gent. Mag. vol. xxlii. p. 71 74.
The greater part of the paper is by Dr. Vv'hytt

reverend
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reverend Mr. Matthew Simfon. The next volume is enriched

with two of the doctor's articles, of confiderable length, as well

as value. In the firfl, he has collected, digested, and related

the different accounts that had been given of a very extraordinary

fiery meteor, which appeared on Sunday the 26th of November,

1758, between eight and nine at night ; and, in the fecond, he

has made a variety of remarks upon the whole, in which no

final 1 degree of philofophical fagacity is difplayed. It would be

tedious to mention the various papers, which, both before and

after he became prefident of the Royal Society, were tranfmitted

through his hands. Be fides his communications in the Philo-

fophical Tran factions, he wrote, in the Edinburgh Medical

ElFays, volume the fifth, an " Account of the Succefs of the

Vitrum ceratum Antimonii."

April 14, 1752, Dr. Pringle married Charlotte, the fecond

daughter of Dr. Oliver, an eminent Physician at Bath, and who
had long been at the head of his profeffion in that city. This
connection did not laft long, the lady dying in the fpace of a

few years. Nearly about the time of his marriage, Dr. Pringle

gave to the public the firft edition of his " Obfervations on the

Difeafes of the Army." It was reprinted in the year follow-

ing, with fome additions. To the third edition, which was

greatly improved from the further experience the author had

gained by attending the camps, for three feafons, in England,
an Appendix was annexed, in anfwer to fome remarks that

profellbr De Haen, of Vienna, and M. Gaber, of Turin, had

made on the work. A fimilar attention was paid to the im-

provement of the treatife, in every fubfequent edition. The
work is divided into three parts ;

the firft of which, being prin-

cipally historical, may be read with pleafure by every gentle-
man. The latter parts lie more within the province of phyfi-
cians. They alone are the belt judges of the merit of the per-
formance

;
and to its merit the mod decifive and ample tefti-

monies have been given. It hath gone through feven editions

at home ;
and abroad it has been tranflated into the French,

German, and Italian languages. Scarcely any medical writer

hath mentioned it without fome tribute of applaufe. Ludwig,
in the fecond volume of his " Commentarii de Rebus in Scien-

tia Naturali et Medicina geftis," fpeaks of it highly; and gives
an account of it, which comprehends fixteen pages. The
celebrated and eminent baron Haller, in his " Bibliotheca

Anatomica," [z] with a particular reference to the treatife we
are fpeaking of, ftyles the author " Vir illuftris de omnibus
bonis artibus bene meritus." It is allowed to be a claflical

book in the phyfical line
;
and has placed the writer of it in a

[z] Tom, ii. p. 235.

rank
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rank with the famous Sydenham. Like Sydenham, too, he
has beccn e eminent, not by the quantity, but the value of
his productions ; and has afforded a happy inftance of the-great
and deferved fame which may fornetimes arife from a fingle

performance. The reputation that Dr. Pringle gained by his
** Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army," was not of a

kind which is ever likely to diminish. The utility of it, how-
ever, was of full greater importance than its reputation. From
the time that he was appointed a phyikian to the army, it

feerns to' have been his grand object to leifen, as far as lay in

his power, the calamities of war
;
nor was he without confi-

derable fuccefs in his noble and benevolent defign. By the

inftru&ions received from this book, General Melville, who
united with his military abilities the fpirit of philofophy, and
the fpirit of humanity, was enabled, when governor of the

"Neutral Iflands, to be fmgularly ufeful. By taking care to

have his men always lodged in large, open, and airy apart-
ments, and by never letting his forces remain long enough in

iwampy places, to be injured by the noxious air of fuch places,
the general was the happy inltrument of faving the lives of

feven hundred foldiers. In 1753, Dr. Pringle was chofen

one of the council of the Royal Society. Though he had not

for fome years been called abroad, he ftill held his place of

phyfician to the army ; and, in the war that began in 1755,
attended the camps in England during three feafons. This
enabled him, from further experience, to correct fome of his

former obfervations, and to give additional perfection to the

third edition of his great work. In 1758, he entirely quitted
'the fervice of the army ;

and being now determined to fix wholly
in London, he was admitted a licentiate of the college of phy-
iicians, July 5, in the fame year. The reafon why this matter

was fo long delayed mi^ht probably be, his not having hitherto

come to a final refolution with regard to his fettlement in the

metropolis. After the acceilion of king George III. to the

throne^ of Great Britain, Dr. Pringle was appointed, in 1761,

phyfician to the queen's houfhold ; and this honour was fuc~

ceeded, by his being conlKtuted, in 1763, phyfician extraor-

dinary to her majeiTy. April 12, in the fame year, he had

been chofen a member of the Academy of Sciences at Haar-

lem; and, June following, he was elected a, fellow of the Royal

College of Phyficians, London. In the fucceeding November,
he was returned on the ballot, a fecond time, one of the council

of the Royal Society ; and, in 1764, on the deceafe of Dr. Wol-

lafton, he was made phyfician in ordinary to the queen. Feb.

13, 1766, he was elected a foreign member, in the phyfical

line, of the Royal Society of Sciences at Gottingen ; and, on

the 5th of June in that year, his majeity was gracicufly pleafed

3 t@
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to teflify his fenfe of Dr. Pringle's abilities and merit, by raif-

ing him to the dignity of a baronet of Great Britain. July 18,

1768, fir John Pringle was appointed phyfician in ordinary to

her late royal highnefs the princefs dowager of Wales
; to

which office a falary was annexed of Tool, a year. In 1770,
he was chofen, a third time, into the council of the Royal
Society; as he was, likewife, a fourth time, for the year 1772.
On Nov. 30, in that year, in confequence of the death ofJames

Weft, efq; he w is elected prelident of that illuflrious and
learned body. His election to this high ftation, though he had
fo refpe6table an opponent at the late fir James Porter, was
carried by a very confiderable majority. This was undoubtedly
the higheft honour that fir John Pringle ever received

; an
honour with which his other literary diitinclions could not be

compared. It was at a very aufpknpus time that fir John
Pringle was called upon to prefide over the Royal Society. A
wonderful ardour for philofophical fcience, and for the advance-
ment of natural knowledge, had of late years difplayed itfelf

through Europe, and had appeared with particular advantage in
our own country. He endeavoured to cheriih it by all the
methods that were in his power ;

and he happily ftruck upon a
new way to diftinUon and ufefulnefs, by the difcourfes which
were delivered by him on the annual alignment of fir Godfrey
Copley's medal. This gentleman had originally bequeathed
five guineas, to be given at each anniverfary meeting of the

Royal Society, by the determination of the prefident and coun-

cil, to the perfon who had been the author of the bed paper of

experimental obfervations for the year pad. In procefs of

time, this pecuniary reward, which could never be an impor-
tant consideration to a man of an enlarged and philofophical
mind, however narrow his circumftances might be, was changed
into the more liberal form of a gold medal

;
in which form

it is become a truly honourable mark of diftinclion, and a juft
and laudable object of ambition. It was, no doubt, always
ufuai with the prefident, on the delivery of the medal, to pay
fome compliment to the gentleman on whom it was beftowed ;

but the cuftom of making a fet fpeech on the occafion, and of

entering into the hiftory of that part of philofophy to which the

experiments related, was firft introduced by Mr. Martin Folkes.

The difcourfes, however, which he and his fucceiTors delivered

were very fhort, and were only inferted in the minute-books of
the Society. None of them had ever been printed before fir John
Pringle was raifed to the chair. The firft fpeech that was made

by him being much more elaborate and extended than ufual, the

publication of it was defired; and with this requeft, it is faid, he

was the more ready to comply, as an abfurd account of what
he . had delivered had appeared in a news-paper. Sir John

r> i

rnngle
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Pringle was very happy in the fiibjet of his primary difcourfe.

The difcoveries in maghetifm and electricitv had been fuc-O *

ceeded by the inquiries into the various fpecies of air. In thefe

enquiries, Dr. Prieitley, wh'o had already greatly diftinguifhed
himfelf by his electrical experiments, and his other philofphica!

purfuits and labours, took the principal lead. A paper of his,

entitled,
" Obfervations ' on different Kinds of Air," having

been read before the fociety in March, 1772, was adjudged to

bedeferving of the gold mesial
;
and fir John Pringle embraced

with .pleafure the occafion of celebrating the important com-
munications of his iriend, and of relating with accuracy and

fidelity what had previously 'been difcovered upon the fubjech
At the clofe of the fpeech, he earneflly requeued Dr. Prieftley

to continue his liberal and valuable inquiries ;
and we need

not fay how well he fulfilled this requeft. It was not, we
believe, intended, when fir John Pfingle's fir ft fpeech was

printed, that the example ihould be followed: but the fecond
difcourfe was fo well received by the Royal Society, that the

publication of it was unanimoufly reqr.eited. Both the difcourfe

itfelf, and the fubje6fc on which it was delivered, merited fucb
a diilin6tion. The composition of the fecond fpeech is evi-

dently fuperior to that of the former
;

fir John having probably
been animated by the favourable reception of his nrft effort.

His account of the torpedo, and of Mr. Walfh's ingenious and
admirable experiments relative to the electrical properties of
that extraordinary fifth, is iingularly curious. The whole dif-

courfe abounds with ancient and modern learning, and exhibits

ilr John Pringle's knowledge in natural hiftory, as well as in

medicine to great advantage. The third time that he was called

upon to difplay his abilities at the delivery of fir Godfrey's
medal, was on an eminently beautiful and important occafion.

This was no lefs than Mr. (now Dr.j Mafkelyne's fuccefsful

attempt completely to eftablilh fir Ifaac Newton's fyftem of
the univcrfe, by his " Obfervations made on the Mountain

Schehallien, tor finding its attraction.'"' Sir John Pringle took

advantage of this opportunity, to. give a perfpicuons and accu-

rate relation of the feveral hypothefes of the ancient?, with

regard to the revolutions of the heavenly bodies, and of the

noble difcoveries with which Copernicus enriched the aftrono-

mical world, lie then traced the progrefs of the grand prin-

ciple of gravitation down to fir Ifaac's illuftrious confirmation

ot it ; to which he added a concife narrative of meiTrs. Bou-

guer's and Condamine's experiment at Chimboraco, and of

Mr. Mafkelyne's at Schehallien. If any doubts yet remained
with refpeit to the truth of the Newtonian fyitem, they were
now totally removed. Sir John Pringle had reafon to be pecu-
liarly fatisfied with the fubtedt of his fourth difcourfe ; that

f * *

fubjea
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fubjecl: being perfectly congenial to his difpofitlon and fiudies.

His own life had been much employed in pointing out the

means which tended not only to cure, but to prevent, the dif-

eafes of mankind ; and it is probable, from his intimate friend-

Ihip with capt. Cook, that he might fuggeft to that fagacious
commander fome of the rules which he followed, in order to

preferve the health of the crew of his majeity's (hip the Refo-

lution, during her voyage round the world. Whether this was
the cafe, or whether the method purfued by the captain ti>

attain fo falutary an end, was the refult alone of his own
reflections, the fuccefs of it was aftoniming ; and this famous

voyager feemed well entitled to every honour which could be
bellowed. To him the fociety afligned their gold medal, but
he was not prefent to receive the honour. He was gone out

upon that voyage from which he never returned. In this laft

voyage he continued equally fuccefsful in maintaining the health
of his men,

Sir John Pringle, in his next annual differtation, had an

opportunity of difplaying his knowledge in a way in which
it had not hitherto appeared. The difcourfe took its rife

from the prize medal's being adjudged to Mr. Mudge,
then an eminent furgeon at Plymouth, upon account of his

valuable paper, containing
" Directions for making the befl

Compofition for the Metals of Reflecting Telefcopes, together
with a Defcription of the Procefs for grinding, polifhmg, and

giving the great Speculum the true parabolic Form." Sir John
has accurately related a variety of particulars, concerning the

invention of reflecting telefcopes, the fubfequent improvements
of thefe instruments, and the fbte in which'Mr. Mudge found

them, when he firft fet about working them to a greater perfec-
tion, till he had truly realized the expectation of fir Ifaac

Newton, who, above an hundred years ago, prefaged that the

public would one day poiTefs a parabolic fpeculum, net accorn-

plifhed by mathematical rules, but by mechanical devices. Sir

John Pringle's iixth difcourfe, to which he was led by the

affignment of the gold medal to Mr. (now Dr.) Hutton, on
account of his curious paper, entitled,

" The Force of fired

Gun-powder, and the initial Velocity of Canon-balls, deter-

mined by Experiments," was on the theory of gunnery.
Though fir John had fo long attended the army, this was pro-

bably a fubject to which he had heretofore paid very little

attention. We cannot, however, help admiring with what

perfpicuity and judgement he has dated the progrefs that was

made, from time to time, in the knowledge of projectiles, and
the fcientific perfection to which his friend Mr. Hutton had
carried this knowledge. Sir John Pringle was not one of
thofe who delighted in war, and in the medding of human
blood, he was happy in being able to fhew that even the lludy

of
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of artillery might be ufeful to mankind ; and, therefore, this is

a topic which he has not forgotten to mention. Here ended

his difcourfes upon the delivery of fir Godfrey Copley's medal.

If he had continued to prefide in the chair of the Royal Society,
lie would, no doubt, have found other occafions of difplaying
his acquaintance with the hiftory of philofophy. But the

opportunities which he had of fignalizing himfelf in this refpecl:

were important in themfelves, happily varied, and fufficient to

gain him a folid and lading reputation.
Several marks of literary diftin&ion, as we have already feen,

had been conferred upon fir John Pringle, before he was raifed

to the prefident's chair. But after that event they were beftowed

upon him with great abundance : and, not again to refume the

fubjet, we (hall here collecl them together. Previoufly, how-

ever, to thefe honours (excepting his having been chofen a

fellow of the Society of Antiquaries of London), he received

the laft promotion that was given him in his medical capacity;
which was, his being appointed, Nov. 4, 1774, phyfician ex-

traordinary to his majefty. In the year 1776, he was enrolled

in the lift of the members of no lefs than four learned bodies.

Thefe were the Royal Academy of Sciences at Madrid
; the

Society of Amfterdam, for the Promotion of Agriculture ; the

Royal Academy of Medical Correfpondence at Paris ; and the

Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg. The times

of fir John Pringle's election into thefe eminent focieties,

according to the order in which we have mentioned them, were
on the 1 2th of February, in the month of September, and on

the 28th and 29th of December. July 5, 1777, n'r John Prin-

gle was nominated, by his ferene highnefs the landgrave of

HefTe, an honourary member of the Society of Antiquaries at

Caifel. In 1778, he fucceeded the celebrated Linnasus, as one

of the foreien members of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris. This honour is extended by that illuitrious body only
to eight perfons, on which account it is juftly efteemed a moil

eminent mark of diftinclion
;
and we believe there have been

few or no inftances, wherein it hath been conferred on any
other than men of great and acknowledged abilities and repu-
tation. Odl. n, in the fame year, our author was chofen a

member of the Medical Society at Hanau. In the fucceeding

year, March 29, he was elected a foreign member of the Royal

Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres at Naples. The laft

teftimony of refpect which was, in this way, beftowed upon
fir John Pringle, was his being admitted, in 1781, into the

number of the fellows of the newly creeled Society of Anti-

tjuaries at Edinburgh. The particular defign of which is to

investigate the hiftory and antiquities of Scotland. It was at a

late period of life, when fir John Pringle was in the fixty-fixth

year
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year of his age, that he was chofen to be prefident of the Royal
Society. Confidering, therefore, the extreme attention that

was paid by him to the various and important duties of his

office, and the great pains he took in the preparation of his dif-

courfes, it was natural to expect that the burden of his

honourable ftation mould grow heavy upon him in a courfe of

time. This burden was increafed not only by the weight of

years, but by the accident of a fall in the area in the back part
of his houfe, from which he received confiderable hurt, and

which, in its confequences, affected his health, and weakened
his fpirits. Such being the ftate of his body and mind, he

began to entertain thoughts of refigning the prefident's chair.

It has been faid likewife, and believed, that he was much hurt

by the difputes introduced into the fociety, concerning the

queftion, whether pointed or blunted electrical conductors are

the moil efficacious in preferving buildings from the pernicious
effects of lightning. Perhaps fir John Pringle's declining years,
and the general ftate of his health, will form fufficient reafons

for his relignation. His intention, however, was difagreeable
to many of his friends, and to many diftinguimed members of
the Royal Society. Accordingly, they earneftly folicited him
to continue in the chair

; but, his refolution being fixed, he

refigned it at the anniversary meeting in 1778. Jofeph Banks,

efq; (now fir Jofeph Banks] was unanimoufly elected prefident
in his room

;
a gentleman whofe life, and the fervices he has

rendered to fcience, will hereafter form an important article in

biographical works. Though fir John Pringle quitted his par-
ticular relation to the Royal Society, and did not attend its

meetings fo conilantly as he had formerly done, he fVill retained

his literary connections in general. His houfe continued to be
the refort of ingenious and philofophical men, whether of his

own country, or from abroad ;
and he was frequent in his vifits

to his friends. He was held in particular efteem by eminent
and learned foreigners, none of whom came to England with-
out waiting upon him, and paying him the greatefl refpect.
He treated them, in return, with diltinguifhed civility and

regard. When a number of gentlemen met at his table,

foreigners were ufually a part of the company. Sir John Prin-

gle's infirmities increafing, he hoped that he might receive an

advantage from an excurlton to Scotland, and fpending the

fummer there; which he did in 1780, principally at Edin-

burgh. He had probably then formed feme defign of fixing
his refidence in that city. However this may have been, he

was fo well pleafed with a place to which he had been habi-

tuated in his younger days, and with the refpect fhewn him by
his friends, that he purchafed a houfe there, whither he intended

to return in the following fpring. When he came back to

London,
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London, in the autumn of the year above mentioned, he

began to prepare for putting his fcheme into execution.

Accordingly, having firft difpofed of the greateft part of his

library, he fold his houfe in Pall-Mail, in April, 1781, and
fome few days after removed to Edinburgh. In this city he
was treated, by perfons of all ranks, with every mark of dif-

tinclion. But Edinburgh was not now to him what it had been
in early life. The vivacity of.fpirits, which, in the days of

youth, fpreads fuch a charm on the objects that furround us,
was fled. Many, if not mod, of fir John Pringle's old friends

and contemporaries were dead; and, though foine of them
remained, they could not meet together with the fame ftrength
of constitution, the fame ardour of purfuit, the fame animation
of hope, which they had formerly poirerled. The younger men
of eminence paid him the fmcereft teftimonies of efteem and

regard ;
but it was too late in life for him to form new habits

of clofe and intimate friendmip. He found, likewife, the air

of Edinburgh too fharp and cold for his frame, which had long
been peculiarly fenfible to the feverities of weather. Thefe
evils were exaggerated by his increafmg infirmities, and, per-

haps, by that reitleiinefs of mind, which, in the midft of bodily

complaints, is flill hoping to derive fome benefit from a change
of place. He determined, therefore, to return once more to

London, where he arrived in the beginning of September.
Before fir John Pringle entirely quitted Edinburgh, he requefted
his friend, Dr. John Hope, to prefent ten volumes, folio, of
" Medical and Phyfical Obfervations," in manufcript, to the

.Royal College of Phyficians in that city. This benefaction

was conferred on two conditions
; firft, that the obfervations

mould not be publifhed ;
and fecondly, that they mould not be

lent out of the library on any pretence whatever. A meeting
of the college being fummoned upon the occafion, fir John's
donation was accepted with much gratitude, and a refolution

pafled to comply with the terms on which it was beftowed.

He was, at the fame time, preparing two other volumes to be

given to the univerfity, containing the formulas referred to in

his annotations.

Sir John Pringle, upon his arrival at the metropolis, found

his fpirits fomewhat revived. He was greatly pleafed with

re-viiiting his London friends
;
and he was received by them

with equal cordiality and affection. His Sunday evening con-

verfations were honoured with the attendance of many refpecl:-

able men
; and, on the other nights of the week, he had the

pleafure of fpending a couple of hours with his friends, at a

fociety that had long been eftablimed, and which had met, for

fome time paft, at Mr. Watfon's, a grocer, in the Strand. Sir

John's connection with this fociety, and his conftant attendance

upon
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upon it, formed, to the lad, one of his principal entertainments.

The morning was chiefly employed by him in receiving and

returning the vifits of his various acquaintance ;
and he had

frequently a fmall and felecl: party to dine with him at his

apartments in King-ffreet, St. James's-fquare. All this while,
his ftrength declined with a rapidity which did not permit his

friends to hope that his life would long be continued. On
Monday evening, Jan. 14, 1782, being with the fociety at

Watfon's, he was feized with a fit, from which he never

recovered. He was accompanied home by Dr. Sounders', for

whom he had the higheft regard ;
and in whom he had, in every

refpecl, juftly placed the moft unreferved confidence. The
doctor afterwards attended him with unwearied ailiduity, but, to

any medical purpofe, entirely in vain
;
for he died on the Friday

following, being the i8th day of the month, in the feventy-fifth

year of his age ;
and the account of his death was every where

received in a manner which fhewed the high fenfe that was
entertained of his merit. On the 7th of February, he was
interred in St. James's church, with great funeral folemnity,
and with a very honourable attendance of eminent and refpeft-
able friends. As a teftimony of regard to his memory, at the

firft meeting of the College of Phyficians at Edinburgh, after

his deceafe, all the members appeared in deep mourning.
Sir John Pringle, by long practice, had acquired a handfome

fortune, which he diipofed of with great prudence and pro-

priety. The bulk of it, as might naturally and reafonably be

expected, he bequeathed to his worthy nephew and heir, fir

James Pringle, of Stichel, bart. whom he appointed his fole

executor. But the whole was not immediately to go to fir

James ;
for a fum equal, we believe, to feven hundred pounds

a-year, was appropriated to annuities, revertible to that gentle-
man at the deceafe of the annuitants. By theie means, fir John
exhibited an important proof of his regard and affe6Uon for

feveral of his valuable relations and friends. Sir John Pringle's
eminent character as a practical phyiician, as well as a medical

author, is fo well known, and fo univerfally acknowledged,
that an enlargement upon it cannot be neceflary. In the exer-

cife of his profeffion he was not rapacious ; being ready, on
various occafions, to give his advice without pecuniary views.

The turn of fir John Pringle's mind led him chiefly to the Love

of fcience. \\hich he built on the firm bafis of fact. With
regard to philofophy in general, he was as averfe to theory,

unfupported by experiments, as he was with refpect to medi-
cine in particular. Lord Bacon was his favourite author

;
and

to the method of inveiligating recommended by that great man
he (readily adhered. Such being his intellectual character, it

will not be thought furprifing that he had a diilike to Plato.

VOL. XII. Cc To
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To metaphyfical difquiiition.s he loft all regard in the latter

part of his life
; and, though fome of his moft' valued friends had

engaged in difcuffions of this kind, with very different views of

things, he did not choofe to revert to the {Indies of his youth,
but contented himfelf with the opinions he had then formed.

Sir John Pringle had not much fondnefs for poetry. He had
not even any diitinguifhed relifh for the immortal Shakfpeare :

at lead, he feemed too highly fcnfible of the defects of that

illuftrious hard, to give him the proper degree of estimation.

Sir John Pringle had not, in his youth, been neglectful of phi-

lological enquiries; and, after having omitted them for a time,
he returned to them again ;

fo far, at leaft, as to endeavour to

obtain a more exact knowledge of the Greek language, proba-

bly with a view to a better underfbnding of the New Telta-

inent. He paid a great attention to the French language ;
and

it is laid that he was fond of Voltaire's critical writings. Amon^O O
all his other purfuits, fir John Pringle never forgot the ftudy of

the Englifh language. This he regarded as a matter of fo

much confequence, that he took uncommon pains with refpect
to the ftyle of his compolitions ;

and it cannot be denied, that

he excels in perfpicuity, correctnefs, and propriety of expref-
lion. 1 hough he flighted poetry, he was very fond of muiic.

He was even a performer on the violoncello, at a weekly con-

cert given by a fociety of gentlemen at Edinburgh. Befides a

clofe application to medical and philofophical fcience, fir John

Pringle, during the latter part of his life, devoted much time

to the ftudy of divinity. This was with him a very favourite

and intereiting object. He correfponded frequently with Mi-
chaelis on -theological fubjects ;

and that celebrated profefior
adclrefied to him fome letters on " Daniel's Prophecy of the

Seventy Weeks,
5 '

which fir John thought worthy of being pub-
limed in this country. He was accordingly at confiderable

pains, and fome expence, in the publication, which appeared
in 1773, under the following title:

"
Joannis Davidis Michae-

lis, Prof. Ordin. Philof. et Soc. Reg. Sclent. Goettingenfis Col-

lege, Epiltolce, de LXX Hebdomadibus Daniel is, ad D. Joan-
ncm Pringle, Baronettum : primo privatim miife, nunc vero

utriufque confenlu publice editae," 8vo [A]. Sir John Print -

was likewife a diligent and frequent reader of fermons, which

form fo valuable a part of Englifh literature. If, from the

intellectual, we pafs on to the moral character of fir John

Pringle, we fliall find that the ruling feature of it was integrity.

By this principle he was uniformly actuated in the whole of his

behaviour. All his acquaintance with one voice agreed that

there never was a man of greater integrity. He was equally

FA] Anecdotes of Bo*yer, p. 446, 447. Ibid. p. 601,

dif~
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diftinguimed for his fobriety. He told Mr. Bofwell, that ha

had never in his life been intoxicated with liquor. In his

friendfhips, fir John Pringle was ardent and fteady. "I he inti-

macies which were formed by him, in the early part of his life

at Edinburgh, continued unbroken to the deceafe of the gentle-
men with whom they were made

;
and were fuftained by a

regular correfpondence, and by all the good offices that lay in

his power. With relation to fir John Pringle's external manner
of deportment, he paid a very refpectful attention to thofe

whom he efteemed
;
but he had a kind of referve in his beha-

viour, when he was not perfectly pleafed with the perfons who
were introduced to him, or who happened to be in his company,
His fenfe of integrity and dignity would not permit him to

adopt that falfe and fuperficial politenefs, which treats all men
alike, however different in point of real estimation and merit.

He was above affirming the profeffions, without the reality of

refpect. On the religious character of fir John Pringle it is

more particularly important to enlarge. The principles of

piety and virtue, which were early inftilled into him by a

IhiA education, do not appear ever to have loft their influence

upon the general condu6l of his life. Neverthelefs, when he tra-

velled abroad in the world, his belief of the Chriftian revelation

was fo tar unfettled, that he became at leaft a fceptic on that

fubject. But it was not the difpofition of fir John Pringle to

reft fatisfied in his doubts and difficulties, with refpect to a

matter of fuch high importance. He was too great a lover of

truth, not to make religion the object of his ferious enquiry.
As he fcorned to be an implicit believer, he was equally averfe

to the being an implicit unbeliever
; -which is the cafe of large

numbers, who reject Christianity with as little knowledge, and
as little examination, as the mo ft determined bigots embrace

- *-*-+

their fyftems. The refult of this investigation was, a full con-

viction of the divine original and authority of the gofpel. The
evidence of revelation appeared to him to be folid and invinci-

ble ;
and the nature of it to be fuch as muft demand the moil

grateful acceptance. Such having been the character and emi-

nence of fir John Pringle, it was highly proper that a tribute

to his merit mould be placed in Weltminlter abbey. Accord-

ingly, under the direction, and at the expence, of his nephew
and heir, a monument with an Englifh inscription has been

erected, of which Mr. Nollekens was the fculptor.
PRIOLO (BENJAMIN), in Latin Priolus, author of an hif-

tory of France from the death of Louis XIII. in 1643 to 1664,
was born in 1602. He was defcended from the Prioli, an illuf-

trinus family, fome of whom had been doges of Venice. He
underwent fome difficulties from lofing his father and mother,
when young ;

but thefe did not abate his pailien for learning,
C c 2 which

i
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which was fa ftrong, that Ive ufed to fpcnd whole days ar

nights at his books. He fhiclied firil at Orthez, next at Mon-
tauban, and afterwards at Lcyden ; rn \vhich 1'aft city he pro-
filed by the lectures of Heiniius and Voflius. He went to

Paris, for the fake of feeing and confcilting Grotius
; and after-

wards to Padua, where he learned tire opinions of Ariilotls and
other ancient philofophers, under Cremoninus and Licetus.

After returning to France, he went again into Italy,, in order
to be recognized by the houfe of Prioli as one of their rela-

tions. He devoted himfelf to the duke of Rohan,, then in the

Venetian fervice, and became one of his moft intimate confi-

dents
; but, uncertain what his fate would be after this dnkc'sf

death, he retired to Geneva, having married, three months
before,, a lady of a very noble family. The dake de Longue-
ville drew him from this retirement, upon his being appointed

plenipotentiary from the court of France for the treaty of

Munfter, as a perfon whofe talents might be of fervice to him
;

and Priolo refided with him a year at Mnnfter, where he con-

tracted a very intimate friendfhip with Chigi the nuncio, who
was afterwards pope Alexander VII. From Munfter he re-

turned to Geneva, whence he went to France, in order to fettle

at Paris. He ftayed fix months in Lyons, and there had fre-

from the hands of the cardinal. He wus not, however, long

eafy at Paris
; for, the civil war breaking out foon after, he

joined with the malecontents, which proved the ruin of his

fortune. He was obliged to retire to .Flanders, his eftate was
confifcated, and his family baniihed. Being afterwards reftored

to the. favour of his fovereign, he refolved to lead a private life,

and to devote himfelf to fhidy. It was at this time, and to divert

his melancholy, that he wrote, without the lean:
flattery or par-

tiality, his "
Hiftory of France," in Latin. It has gone through

ieverai imprellions, but the heft edition is that of Leipfic, 1686,
in 8vo. He was again employed in negociations, and fet out

in 1667 upon a fecret affair to Venice
;
but did not arrive at the

end of his journey, being feized with an apoplectic fit, of
which he died in the archbifhop's palace at Lyons. He left

fcven children, who, by virtue of his name, and their own
accompliihments and merit, rofe to very rlourilhing circum-
Itances.

Priolo was a man of great and exteniive abilities, as appears
from his hiftory. He abounded in maxims, which, if not

always juft, are often diverting.
" Man," lie ufed to fay,"

polfedes but three things, the foul, body, and wealth
;
and

thefe are continually expofed to three forts of enfnaring attacks

or
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or arnbufcades
;
the foul to that of divines, the body to that of

phyiicians, and wealth to that of counfellors and lawyers.."
PRIOR (MATTHEW) [B], an eminent Engliih poet and

ftatefman, was the fun of Mr. George Prior, a joiner and citizen

of London; and was born there the 2ift of July, 1664. His
lather dying while he was very young, left him to the care of an

uncle, a vintner near Charing-crofs, who discharged the truft

rcpofed in him with a tenderneis truly paternal, and .at a proper
age fent him to Weftir.infter fchool, where he diftiflguimed
himfelf to great advantage. He was afterwards taken home by
his uncle, in order .to be bred to his trade: at leifure hours,

however, he purfued the fludy of the dailies, on which account
he was foon noticed by the polite company who reforted to his

uncle's houfe. It happened one day, that the earl of Dorfet
and other gentlemen b; ing at this tavern, the difcourfe turned

upon a palfage in an ode of Horace, who was Prior's favourite

author
;
and the company being divided in their fentiments, one

of the gentlemen uid,
"

I find we are not like to agree in our

criticifms: but, if I am not miiiaken, there is a young fellow

in the houfe, -who is able to let us all right." Upon which he

named Matt. Prior, who being .called in, jgai'e
the company the

fafisfa&jon they wanted.

Lord Doxfet, exceedingly ftruck with his ingenuity and learn-

ing, from that moment determined to remove him from the

ilation he was in, to one more fuitable to his talents and genius ;

and accordingly procured him to be fent, in 1 682, to St. John's col-

lege in Cambridge, where he proceeded B. A. in 1686, and was

mortly after chofen fellow. During his reiidencc in the univer-

iity.,
he .contracted an intimate friendfhip with Charles Mon-

tague of Trinity college, afterwards earl of Halifax : and Dryden

having .publilhed, in 1686, his poem called " The Hind and the

Panther," Prior joined -with Mr. Montague in writing
" The

iind and the Panther tranfverfed, to the ftory of the Country-
Moufe and the City-Moufe.,

: ' wrhich was pybliihed in 1687.

Upon the Revolution., he was brought to court by his great:

patron the earl of Dorfet 4 and by his intereft introduced to

bufinefs, for which, as well as for poetry, of which he had

already given noble fpecimens, he was well formed. In 1690,
he was made fecretary to the plenipotentiaries in the congrefs
at the Hague ; and acquitted himfell fo much to the fatisfalion

of king William, that, refolving to keep him near his perfon,
he appointed him a gentleman of his bedchamber. This fitua-

tion afforded him leifure to indulge his genius for poetry ;
and

he then composed feveral of his poems. He was again employed

[s] Memoirs of Mr. Prior by Sum. Humphreys, Efq; prefixed to the 3d yol. of

knur's Poems, Lond. 1733. General Diftionary.

C c as
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as fecretaryto the Englim negociations at the treaty of Ryfwick,
in 1697, having been nominated the fame year principal fecre-

tary of ftate in Ireland. In 1698, he went fee rotary to the

embaffy in France ;
in which poft he continued during rhe fuc-

ceflive embaflies of the earls of Portland and Jerfey. While he

was in France, one of the officers of the king's houfehold, fhew-

ing him the royal apartments and curiofities of Versailles, and

among them the paintings of Le Brim, in which the victories of

Louis XIV. are defcribed, afkcd him, whether king William's

actions were to be feen alfo in his palace ?
" No," anfvvered the

Engiim fecretary,
l< the monuments of my matter's actions are

to be feen every where but in his own houfe."

In 1699, he went to king William at Loo in Holland,

whence, after a long and particular audience with his majefty,
he departed by way of the Hague for England, and immediately
was made under- fecretary in the office of the earl of Jerfey. In

a few days, being a great favourite with the French king, he

was ordered back to Paris, to afiiil the ambaiTador in the affair

of the partition-treaty ; and, having difpatclVed the bufinefs to

the fatisfacYion cf both fovereigns, returned with great quicknefs
to London. The fame year, he printed his celebrated poem,
called,

" Carmen Sacculare." In 1700, he was appointed one

of the lords commiffioners of trade and plantations, upon the

refssmation of Mr. Locke ; and was elected a reprefentative for

Eaft-Grinflead in Suffex, in the new parliament of that year,
where he voted for impeaching the feveral lords charged with

advifing the partition-treaty.

Upon the fuccefs of the war with France, after the acceffion

of queen Anne, Prior exerted his poetical talent in honour

of his country: firft, in his " Letter to Boileau, on the vic-

tory at Blenheim, in 1704;" and again, in his " Ode on the

glorious Succcfs of her Majefty 's Arms, in 1706 [c]." Yet he

after-

[c] An excellent letter to Prior, on age is moft certainly happy in this, tl::i>,

thh Ode, from the pious Mr. Nelfon, is when our countrymen fight with fo much

prefjrved in the t{ Anecdotes of Bow- b/avevy, we have a consummate poet, that

ytr," p. 4. whence we lliall take the fecures their hardy deeds from oblivion,

ii&trty of making a fhort extract : and places their battles ii eternal Jigfet.
t( Dear Sir, Cranfordt July 2.0. You obferve a decency throughout your

" I have been fo agreeably entertained whole Ode, which is the effect of your
in my retivrment at this place with the true good fenfe, that when with a liberal

beauties of your charming Mufe, that mere hand you beftcw your incenfe upon our

fenfe of gratitude for the pleafure 1 have great general, it ftill rifes in thicker clouds

enjoyed conftrains me to pay my acknow- towards her who made his arms her choice,

ledgements to the maftevly hand that admi- I could wifh our pulpit orators underftood

rullered it. And indeca, I muft own, the the fame decorum
j
and then all their par-

baaquet is fo elegantly prepared, that at ticular praifes would have had a relation

the fame time that it raifes my admiration, to their main fubjedl. Without the bias

it gratifies and fatisfies my appetite to the of friendfhip, I may venture to fay you
full; and yet I can return it with frefii have improved thofe hints you have bor-

for decies repetita flacebit. Our rowed from Horace 5 and, were I as well

acquainted
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a-fterwarcls concurred with thofe who (trove for a peace ; and, in

3711, when the queen determined to treat with France, was

clxjfen to convey her majefty's demands. For this purpofe, he

was appointed plenipotentiary to that court; having been made
one of the commifTioners of the cufloms juit before. He was

much employed, and intimately concerned, in the bufmefs of

the peace ; and, after returning, was fent again to France in

Aiiguft, 1712, to accommodate fuch matters as had remained

unsettled in the congrefs at Utrecht. From the end of this

month, he had the appointments and authority of an ambaffa-

-dor
;
and fo continued as long as queen Anne lived. Here-

inained at Paris alfo in the character of a public minifter, fome
months after the accellion of George I. and then was fucceeded

by the earl of Stair. The great change, which happened in the

public affairs at that time, occaiioned Mr. Prior to be detained

in France; and upon his arrival in England, March 25, 1715,
he was immediately taken up by an order of the houfe of com-

mons, and foon after examined by a committee of the privy
council. June 10, Robert Walpole, efq; moved the houfe for

an impeachment again ft him
;
and on the i/th, Mr. Prior was

ordered into clofe cuflody, and no perfon admitted to fee him
without leave of the fpeaker. In 1717, an a6l of Grace pafTed,
but he was one of the perfons excepted in it

; at the clofe

of the year, however, he was difcharged from his confinement.

He fpent the remainder of his days, retired from bufmefs, at

Down-Hall, a fmall villa, in the county of ElTex, Having
Jiriifhed his "

Solomon, on the Vanity of the World," he made
a collection of all his poems, and publifhed them in one volume,

folio, with an elegant dedication to the duke of Dorfet. Some
time after, he formed a deflgn of writing an "

Hiitory of his

own Time ;" but had made very little progrefs in it, when
a lingering fever carried him ofT, Sept. 18, 1721, in his fifty-

eighth year. He died at Wimple, a feat ot the earl of Oxford,
not far from Cambridge ;

and his corpfe was interred in Wefl-

minfter-abbey, where a monument was eredled at his own

acquainted with Spenfer, I believe I fhould taate the queen's glory to future genera-

kave reafon to make the fame judgement tioiis
;
and yet ic {truck me with particular

in reference to your ftyle. I am hire, pk:afure, ivcm that knowledge I have of

whatever his is, your imagination is" warm, thole monuments that have been raifed to

and your expreftions noble and majeftic ;
the two emperors you mention. It is a

and yet they never carry you out of right; great misfortune that we have no eminent

but you are always pleafed to be intelligi- fcuiptor that can execute what you have

ble. I thought it friendly to acquaint you fo maflerly designed. Such a work would

how much I ihare in your glorious fuccefs, make London exceed Rome in a mortu-

and that the ihort journey you have made mental pillar, as much as it does already

to Parnaflus turns fo much to your folid outdo her in trade and commerce. But we

reputation. I had almoft forgot to do juf- will glory that it ftands iixt in your verfcs ;

ticc to thofe admirable materials you huve where latdr. times may read Anna's im-

provided for creeling a column to perpe- mortal fame."

C c 4 charge,
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charge, 500!. having been fet apart by him for that purpofe,
and an infcriptkm for it was written by Robert Freind, mafter

of Weftminfler-fchool. After his death, more of his poems
were publifhed; and there appeared, in 1740,

" The Hiftory of

his own Time, compiled from his original Manufcripts j" a

compofition little worthy of him, and undoubtedly for the moft

part, if not entirely, fpurious.
It mould be remembered, that he was concerned in fome of

the firft papers of < ( The Examiner ;" and was fuppofed to be

the author of a criticifm in it, upon a poem of Dr. Garth to

the earl of Godolphin : which criticifm expofecl him to the

ieverity of Mr. Addifon, in the firft number of his "
Whig-

Examiner."

Prior, notwithflanding the many high pods and lucrative em-

ployments he had poiTeHed, died at lait fellow of St. John's col-

lege in Cambridge. He was often told that a fellowihip was
too trifling a thing for him to keep, and even improper for his

character: but he replied, that "
every thing he had befides was

precarious, and when all failed, that would be bread and cheefe ;

on which account he did not mean to part with it." However,
to make the fociety fome amends for this humour, he left them
books to the value of 200 1. to be chofeu by them out of his

library ;
and alfo his picture painted by La Belle, in France, which

had been a prefent to him from Louis XIV.
The works of this writer having been very inaccurately and

imperfectly published, Mr. Thomas Evans, bookfeller, under-

took to give a new edition
;

and hearing that the dowager
dutchefs of Portland was pbfTefled of fome manufcript poems of

Prior D], applied to his friend Mr. Garrick, for his intereft

with her grace, to obtain her permiilion to conclude his edition

with thefe .unpubliihed poems. Mr. Garrick, with that friend-

fliip and zeal for literature which marked his character, im-

mediately made the application, which the dutchefs anfwered

very favourably, defiling only to leave the decifion of what

poems were fit for publication to the judgement of Mr. Burke

and Garrick. The meeting for this purpofe was prevented by
the avocations and death of Garrick, and the manufcripts remain

unpubliihed. Evans publifhed his edition without thefe accef-

{ions [E].

PRISCIANUS,

[D] Of which a fpeeimen may be feen tipns ; by the latter for his affectionate

in Nichols's "Select Collection cf Poems," regard ; by his friends for his readiuefs and

vol. I. p. iii. activity in their fevvice 5
and by his ac-

[E] Thefe particulars were comrnuni- quaintance for the pleafantnefs of his con-

ited to Mr. Nichols, by Mr. Evans, not verfation, and his entertaining manner of

many days before his death, which hap- difplaying his wit and humour, of both of

pened April 30,1784. Mr. Evans was much which he pofleffcd a more than ordinary

beloved, refpedted and efteemed by his nu- portion. He had naturally a tafte and a

snerous acquaintance, friends, and rela- love for literature j and, as far as prudenc
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PRISCIANUS, an eminent grammarian of antiquity, who
%vas born at Csefarea, and afterwards \vent to Conftantinople;
where he taught the principles of his art, and was in the highefl

repute about the year 525. Donatus, Servius, and Prifcian,
are called triumviri in Re Grammatica, by Laurentius Valla ;

who thinks them all excellent, and that none of the ancients,

who wrote after them upon the Latin language, are fit to be men -

tioned with them. Prifcian compofed a work, " De Artc

Grammatica," which was firft printed by Aldus, at Venice, in

1476 : it is addreifed to Julianus, not the emperor, as fome have

erroneoufly- fuppofed, but the conful. He wrote a book " DC
Naturalibus Quasftionibus," which he dedicated to Chofroes,

king of Perfia. He tranilated "
Dionyfius's Defcription of

the World," into Latin verfe : it is printed with the edition

of that author, at Oxford, 1697, in 8vo. Some have pretended,
that this grammarian was firft a Chriftian, and afterwards a

pagan: but there is no foundation for this opinion. Hadrian
Valefius relates, that his name, in a very ancient and correct

manufcript, is written Prasfcianus. A perfon, who writes falie

Latin, is proverbially faid " to break PrifciarTs head."

PRISCILLIAN, a heretic of the fourth century, well known
in ecclefiaftical hiftory for having revived the errors of the Gnof-
tics and Manicheans. He was a Spaniard, of high birth, and great

fortune, with considerable talents and eloquence. His opinions
firft became known in 379, and were rapidly diffufed in Spain.
J3ut in the enfuing year, a council was held by the bifhops of

Aquitaine at Saragolfa, in which the Prifcillianifts were folemnly
condemned. He was then but a layman, but foon after he was
ordained bifhop of Labina, or Lavila, fuppofed to be Avila, one
of the cities of Galicia, by two bithops of his own party. In

the year 384, or, as Baronius in his annals writes, 387, the

ringleaders of this feet were put to death by the emperor Max-
imus, having been convicted before the magiftrates of the groHeil
immoralities. Thefe were Prifciliian himfelf, Feliciffimus, and

Armenus, two ecclefiaftics, who had but very lately embraced
his doctrine

;
Afarinus and Aurelius, two deacons

; Latroni-

anus, or, as Jerome, calls him, Matronianus, a layman; and

Eucrocia, the widow of the orator Delphidius, who had pro-
feiTed eloquence in the city of Bourdeaux a few years before.

Thefe were all beheaded at Treves. The reft of Prifcillian's

followers, whom they could difcover or apprehend, were either

banifhed or confined. The bodies of Priicillian, and thofe who

would permit^ endeavoured to render his and engaged in a great number of publi-

private propenfity the fource of public cations that tended to refcue merit from

advantage, and public ornamn:. Hence he oblivion, and to do honour to the literary
favoured the world with elegant editions character of his country,
of the works of fom very eminent poets,

differed
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fuffered with him, were conveyed by the friends and adherents
into Spain, and there interred with great pomp and

folemnity ;

their names were added to thofe of other faints and martyrs,
their firmnefs extolled, and their doctrine embraced by fuch
numbers of profelytes, that it fpread in a fhort time over all the

provinces between the Pyrenees and the ocean. The author of
the notes upon Sulpitius Severus tells us, that he faw the name
of Prifcillian in fome not very ancient martyrologies. In prac-
tice they did not much differ from the Manichees; the fame, or

nearly the fame, infamous myfteries being afcribed to both: for,

in the trial of Prifcillian, before the emperor Maximus, it was

alledged that he had countenanced all manner of debauchery,
that h-; had held nocturnal afiemblies of lewd women, and that

he ufed to pray naked among them. See the fummary of their

doctrine extracted from their own books, by Turibius, and fent

by him to pope Leo.

PRITZ (JOHN GEORGE), PRITIUS, or PRITZIUS, a Pro-
teftant divine, born at Leipfic in 1662. He was chofen in 1707,
at Gripfwalde, profeflbr of divinity, eccleilaftical councilor,
and minifter; which offices he there held till 1711, when he was
called to prefide over the miniftry at Frankfort on the Maine.
At that place he died, much beloved and efteerned, on the 24th
of Auguft, 1732. Beiides the works that were published by this

learned author, he was, from 1687 to 1698, one of the writers

of the Leipfic Journal. Beiides many compilations of various

kinds, he wrote, I. " A learned Introduction to the reading of
the New Teftament," 8vo, the bed edition is 1724. 2. " De
Jrnmortalitate Animas," a controversial book, againit an Englifh
writer. 3. An edition, of the works of St. Macarius. 4, An
edition of the Gieek Teftament, with various readings, and

maps. 5. An edition of the letters of Milton
;
and fome other

works.

PROCLUS, an eminent philofopher among the later Pla-

toniits [F], was born at Conftantinople in the year 410, of pa-
rents who were both able and willing to provide for his inilruction

in all the various branches of learning and knowledge. He was
firft fent to Xanthus, a city of Lycia, to learn grammar; thence

to Alexandria, where he was under the heft matters in rhetoric,

philofophy, and mathematics; and from Alexandria he removed to

Athens, where he heard the younger Plutarch and Syrianus, both

of them celebrated philofophers. He fucceeded the laft in the

rectorfhip of the Platonic fchool at Athens; where he died in

485. Marinus of Naples, who was his fucceifor in the fchool,

\vrote his life ; and the firft perfect copy of it was publifhed,
with a Latin verfion and notes, by Fabricius, Hamburgh, 1700,

[F] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. v. 8.

410,
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4to, and afterwards fubjoined to his " Bibliotheca Latina,

1703," 8vo.

He wrote a vaft number of works in various ways; many of

\vhich are loft, fome are published, and a few remain (till in

manufcript only. Of the publiihcd, there are four very elegant

hymns; one to the "
Sun," two to u

Venus," and one. to the
" Mufes." There are l ' Commentaries upon feveral pieces; of

Plato," upon the four books of Claudius Ptolemasus " De judi-
ciis Aftrorum," upon the firft book of " Euclid's Elements,"
and upon Hefipd's

"
Opera <$c Dies." There are alfo works of

Proclus upon philofophical and aftronomical fubjecls ; particu-

larly the piece
" De Spha&ra," which was publifhed in 1620,

4to, by Bainbriclge, the Savilian profefTor of ailronomy at Ox-
ford. Laftly, we mud not forget to mention his " Argumcnta
XVIII. adverfusChriftianos;" \yhich, though the learned Cave fup-

pofed them to be loft, are flill extant. Cave, concluding too much
from the title of this piece, and from what Suidas fays of Proclus,
was led to rank him with Celfus, Julian, Porphyry, as a pro-
ielTed and bitter adverfary of Christianity : whereas Proclus only
attacks the ChrihMans upon this fingle dogma,

" whether the

world be eternal?" the affirmative of which he attempts to prove
againft them by eighteen arguments. Joannes Philoponus refuted

thefe arguments of Proclus, with eighteen arguments for the

negative: and both the one and the other, for they are inter-

woven, have been printed more than once with Latin verfions.

The chara6ter of Proclus is that of all the later Platonifts,

who were in truth much greater enthuiiafts than the Chriitians

their contemporaries,, whom they rep relented in this light.

Proclus was not reckoned quite orthodox by his order : he did

not adhere fo religiouily, as Julian and Porphyry, to the doc-

trines and principles of his mailer: " he had," fays Cudvvorth,
t( fome peculiar fancies and whimiies of his own, and was in-

deed a confounder of the Platonic theology, and a mingler of
much unintelligible fluff with it."

^^

PROCOPIUS, an ancient Greek hiftorian [~G],
was born at

Casfarea in Paleftine, and went thence to Conftantinople in

the time of the emperor Anaitalius ;
whofe eileem he obtained,

as well as that of Jullin the firll, and Juftinian. His profeflion
was that of a rhetorician and pleader of caufes. He was ad-

vanced to be fecretary to Belifarius ;
and attended that renowned

general in the wars of Perfia, Africa, and Italy. He afterwards

was admitted into the fenate, and became prefect or governor
of the city at Condantinople : where he feems to have dier',

fornewhat above fixty. He is not a contemptible hiftorian

[G] Fabric. Bibl. Grsc. v, 6.~Vofliu3 4e Grsc. Hift. Mot he le Vayer Juge-
ir -..'! fur Its

among
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among the Byzantines. His hiftory contains eight book-.

two, of the Perfian war, which are epitomized by Photius, in the

fixty-third chapter of his "
Bibliotheca;" two, of the wars of

the Vandals; and four, of that of the Goths: of ail which there

is a kind of abridgement, in the preface of Agathias, who began
his hiftory where Procopius left off. Befides thefe eight books,
Snidas mentions a ninth, which comprehends matters not before

publifhed, and is therefore called his a.vsx$orx, or inedita. Vof-

fius thought that this book was loft ; but it has fince been pub-
liflied, and gone through many editions. Many learned men
have been of opinion, that this is a 'fpurious work, and falfely

afcribed to Procopius ;
and cannot be perfuaded, that he, who

in the eight books reprefented Juftinian, Theodora, and Bcli-

farius, in a very advantageous light, mould in this ninth have

made fuch a collection of particulars in their disfavour, as

amounts to nothing lefs than an invective; and Le Vayer was
fo fenfibly affected with this argument, that he declares all Pro-

copius's hiftory to be ridiculous, if ever fo little credit be given
to the calumnies of this piece. Fabricius, however, fees no

reafon, why this fecret hiftory may not have been written by

Procopius [H] ;
and he produces feveral examples, and that of

Cicero amongft them, to mew that nothing has been more ufual,

than for writers to allow themfelves a certain fatirical way of

treat ing things and perfons in thefe private pieces, and very dif-

ferent from the manner they would ufe in what was defigned for

public reading. There is another work of Procopius., ftill ex-

tant, entitled, KrW/Aara, five de sdificiis conditis vel reftauratis

aufpicio Juftiniani Imperatoris libri vi." which, with his eight
books of hiftory, were firft renewed in Greek by Hoefchelius in

1607; for the book of anecdotes, though publifhed in 1624,
\vas not added to thefe, till the edition of Paris, 1662, in folio.,

when they were all accompanied with Latin verfions.

The learned have been much divided, nor are they yet agreed,
about the religion of Procopius: fome contending that he was

an Heathen, fome that he was a Chriftian, and fome that he

was both Heathen and Chriftian: of which laft opinion was the

learned Cave. Le Vayer declares for the Paganifm of Proco-

pius, and quotes the following pafTage from his firft book of the
'* Wars of the Goths ;" which, he fays, is fufficient to unde-

ceive thofe who confidered him as a Chriftian hiftorian.
" 1 will

not trouble myfelf," fays he, fpeaking of the different opinions
of Chriftians,

" to Delate the fubjecl of fuch controverfies,

although it is not unknown to me
; becaufe I hold it a vain

defire to comprehend the divine nature, and underftand what

God is. Human wit knows not the things here below: how

[H] Epift. ad Attic, n, 6. & xiv. 17.

then
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then can it be fatisfied in the fearch after divinity? I omit there-

fore fuch vain matter, and which only the credulity of man
caufes to be refpected : content with acknowledging, that there

is one God full of bounty, who governs us, and whofe power .

ftretches over the univerfe. Let every one therefore believe

what he thinks fit, whether he be a prieft and tied to divine

\vorlhip, or a man of a private and fecular condition." Fa-

bricius fees nothing in this inconfiftent with the foundnefs of

Chriitian belief, and therefore is not moved by this declaration,
which appeared to Le Vayer, and other learned men, to be de-

cifive againil Procopius's Chriftianity. This, however, what-
ever the real cafe may be, feems to have been allowed on all

fides, that Procopius wras at lead a Chriftian by name and pro-
feffion; and that, if his private perfuafion was not with Chrif-

tians, he conformed to the public wormip, in order to be well

with the emperor Juftinian.
As an hiitorian, he deferves an attentive reading; and efpe-

cially on this account, that he has written of things which he

knew with great exaclnefs. Suidas, after he had given him the

furname of Illuftrious, calls him rhetorician and fophifler ;
as

indeed he feems to have been too much for an hiflorian. He is

copious; but his copioufnefs is rather Afiatic than Athenian, and
has in it more of fuperfluity than true ornament. It may not

be improper to mention, that Grotius made a Latin verfion of

Procopius's two books of the wars of the Vanda!s r and of the

four books of the wars with the Goths: a good edition of which

waspublifhed at Amfterdam in 1655, 8vo.

PROKOPQVITCH. See THEOPHANES.
PROPERTIUS (SEXTUS AURELIUS), an ancient Roman

poet, was born at Mevania, a town in Umbria[i] ;
as we learn

from his own writings. Some fay, his father was a knight,
and a man of confiderable authority; who, fiding with Lucius
Antonius upon the taking of Perufium, was made prifoner
and {lain, by Auguftus's order, at the altar creeled to Julius
Csefar: when his eftate was forfeited of courfe. This muft
have happened when the poet was very young; and he alludes to

it maniteftly enough in one of his elegies, where he laments the

ruin of his family, in that early feafon of his life[K]. His w ;t

and learning foon recommended him to the patronage of Mae-
cenas and Gailus

;
and among the poets of his time, he was ve?y

intimate with Ovid and Tibullus. Ovid was often prefent at

his friend's rehearfals:

"
Ssepe fuos folitus recitare Propertius ignes,

Jure fodalitii qui mihi jundus erat.''
;

[i] Fabric!! Bibl. Latin.. Crufius's Lives of the Roman poet?.

K] Lib. ii. Elcg. 1$.

We
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We have no accounts of the circuinihnces of his life, or the

manner of his death : only he mentions his taking a journey to

Athens, probably in company with his patron Maecenas, who
attended Auguftus in hisprogrefs through Greece. It is certain

he died young, thofe that make him live the longell carrying his

age no higher than forty-one: and, from the lines of Ovid jufl

quoted, we find that he had then been dead fome time. His birth

happened but a few years before that of Ovid, who was born

about the year of Rome 710: and Lucius Antonius was defeated in

714, when Propertius was very young: not to mention, ihat the

61
Jure fodalitii qui mihi jundlus erat,"

properly expreiles that familiarity, which may be fuppofed be-

tween perfons nearly of the fame age. His miftrefs Hoilia,

whom he celebrates under the name ot Cynthia, is his constant

theme
;
and Martial fays, (lie and the poet were equally obliged

to each other: (he, for being immortalized in his writings; he,

for being animated by her with that noble paflion, which made
him write fo well.

"
Cynthia, factindi carmen juvenile Properti,

Accepit famam, nee minus ilia dedit."

He had a houfe at Rome on the Efquilinc hill.

The great object of his imitation was Callimachus: Mim-
nermus and Philetas were two others, whom he likewife admired

and followed in his elegies. Quintiiian tells us PL], that Pro-

pertius difputed the prize with Tibulhis, among the critics of

his time: and the younger Pliny, fpeaking of Pailienus, an emi-

nent and learned elegiac poet of his acquaintance, fays, that this

talent was hereditary and natural; for that he was a defendant

and countryman of Propertius [M]. If we fhpuld allow that

Propertius was inferior to Tibulhis in tendernefs, and to Ovid

in variety of fancy, and facility of expreilion; ilill it muft be

granted, on the other hand, that he excelled them both in art and

learning. In the mean time, without attempting to fettle the

degrees, whore all are excellent, nothing can be more pure,
more elegant, more correct, than the poetry of Propertius: and

this is allowed by all the ancients and all the moderns. Pro-

pertius certainly gave the firft fpecimen of the poetical epiftle,

B. iv. El. 3. which Ovid aftewards claimed as his invention.

The works of this poet are printed with almoil all the editions

of Tibullus and Catullus ;
but one of the ben: editions is that,

which was given feparately by Janus Brouckhufius at Amfterdam,
in 1702, in 4to, and again in 1714, 410,

" cum curis fecund is

ejufdem." Vulpius republiihed Propertius in 1755, with felecl

notes from Brouckhufius and PafTeratius, and a learned commen-

tary
of his own, in 4to, and in a form to accompany his Catullus

[i.] Jult. Orator, Lib. x. c. i. [M] Epift, 15. L:b. vi,

and
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.and Tibullus. Laftly, an excellent edition in 8vo, was publifhed

by Frid. Gottl. Barthitis, at Leipfic, in 1777. This edition has,

befides its notes, very valuable indexes.

PROTOGENES, a famous ancient painter, was a native

of Caunns, a city of Caria, fubjeft to the Rhodians. Who
\v as his father, or his mother, is not known

;
but it is probable

enough that he had no other mailer than the public pieces that

he faw
;
and perhaps his parents, being poor, could not be at

any fuch expence for his education in the art, as \vas cuftomary
at that time. It is certain that he was obliged at firft to paint

fhips for his livelihood: but his ambition was not to be rich;

his aim being folely to be mailer of his profeffion. He finilheci

his pictures with too great care : Apelles faid of him, he knew
not when he had done well. The fined of his pieces was the

picture of Jalifus, mentioned by feveral authors without giving

any defcription of it, or telling us who Jalifus was: fome perfons

fuppofe him to have been a famous hunter, and the founder of

Rhodes. It is faid that for feven years, while Protogenes worked

on this picture, all his food was lupines mixed with a little water,

which ferved him both for meat and drink [N], He was of opinion
that this fimple and light nourifhment would leave him the free-

dom of his fancy. Apelles was fo {truck with admiration of

this piece, that he could not fpeak a word; having noexpreilions
to anfwer his ideas. It was this fame picture that faved the city

of Rhodes, when befieged by king Demetrius; for, not being
able to attack it but an that fide where Protogenes worked, the

king chofe rather to abandon his hopes of conqueH, than to deftroy
fo fine a piece, as that of Jalifus.

The (lory of the conteit between Protogenes and Apelles is

well known by the tale which Prior has founded on it. This

latter, hearing of the reputation of Protogenes, went to Rhodes

on purpofe to fee his works. On his arrival there, he found in

the houfe nobody but an old woman : who, afking his name, he

anfwered,
" I am going to write it upon the canvas that lies

here; and, taking his pencil with colour on it, defined fome-
f O 1 <-)

thing with extreme delicacy. Protogenes coming home, the old

woman told him what had pafTed, and fliewed him the canvas ;

who, then attentively obferving the beauty of the lines,* faid it

was certainly Apelles who had been there, being afiured that no

one elfe was able to draw any thing fo fine. Then taking an-

other colour, he drew on thofe lines an outline more correct and

[N] After feven years fpent upon it, he agninft it in order to efface it
5
and this

remained ftill chagrined, becaufe, h.wng luckily produced by chance what his arc

reprefented in it a dog panting and out could not: effect. The lame ftory is told

of breath, he was not able to. draw the ofNeocles and Apelles, refpe&iflg the ioain

fo.im at his mouth
;
which vexi:d him to of a hoife.

fuch a degree, that he threw his fponge

more
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more delicate; after which he went out again, bidding the old

woman fhew that to the perfon who had been there, if he re-

turned, and tell him that was the man he enquired for. Apclles

returning, and being afhamed to fee himfelf outdone, took a

third colour, and, among the lines that had been drawn, laid on
fome with fo much judgement, as to comprife all the fubtlety of

the art. Protogenes faw thefe in his turn
; and, confefling that

he could not do better, gave up the difpute, and ran in hafte to

find out Apelks.
Pliny, who teHs this ftory, fays that he faw this piece of canvas,

before it was con fumed in the fire which burnt down the em-

peror's palace; that there was nothing upon it, but fome lines,

which could fcarcely be diftinguifhed ;
and yet this fragment was

ciore valued than any of the pictures among which it was placed.
The fame author goes on to relate, that Apelles afking this rival

what price he had for his pictures, and Protogenes naming an

irtconiiderable fum, according to the hard fortune of thofe who
are obliged to work for their bread; Apelles, concerned at the

injtiftice done to the beauty of his productions, gave him fifty

talents [o] for one piclure only, declaring publicly, that he

would make it pafs and fell it for his own. This generofity

opened the eyes of the Rhodians as to the merit of Protogenes,
and made them get the pi6ture Apelles had bought out of his

hands, paying down a much greater price for it than he had

given.

Pliny alfo informs us, that Protogenes was a fculptor as well

as a painter. He flourimed about the io8th Olympiad, and 308

years before Chrift. Quinlilian, obferving the talents of fix

famous painters, fays, Protogenes excelled in exactnefs, Pain-

philius and Melanthus in the difpofition, Antiphilus in eaiinefs,

Theon the Samian, in fruhfulnefs of ideas, and Apclles in grace
and ingenious conceptions.
PRUDENT1US (QuiNTijs AURELIUS), an ancient Chrif-

tian poet [p], was born in Spain in the year 34.8 ;
but whether

he was a native of Calahorra, Saragoifo, or fome other city of

that country, is difputed. He was brought up a lawyer ; and,

being called to the bar, was afterwards made a judge in two con-

fiderable towns. He was then promoted by the emperor Hono-

rius to a very high office; but not to the confulate, as fome have

falfely imagined. He was fifty- feven, before he refolved to at-

tend to the care of his falvation ;
and then he began to employ

"his Mufe upon holy fubje&s. His poetry is not extraordinary,

and (hews more of religious zeal, than of either genius or art.

He often tifes harm expreflions, not rcconcileable to pure La-

[o] Equivalent to io,cool. fterling, a his own pieces. Pliny.

fum large enough to be incredible, were we [P] Bayle's Dift. in voce. Du Pin,

not told that Apelles had twice as much for Cave, Tilleraont, &c.

tinitv :
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tinity: and he is even guilty of falfe quantity. His poetical

works, to which he chiefly gave Greek titles, are,
"
Pfychoma-

chia, or The Combat of the Soul ;"
"
Cathemerinon, or Poems

concerning each Day's Duty ;"
"

Tiepi s^avwv, or Hymns in

Praife of Martyrs ;"
"

Apotheofis, or Treatifes upon Divine

Subjects, againft Jews, Infidels, and Heretics ;"
" Hamarti-

gena, or concerning Original Sin, againfl Marcion ;"
" Two

Books againft Symmachus;"
"

Diptichon, or Some Hiftories of
the Old and New Teftament in Diftichs." The two books

againft Symmachus oppofe idolatry. In the firft is fhewn the

original and bafenefs of falfe deities, with an account of the

converfion of the city of Rome: in the fecond, the petition,
which Symmachus prefented to the emperors, to obtain the re-

eftabliihment of the Altar of Victory, and other ceremonies of
the Pagan religion is anfwered. Thefe books were written
before the victory gained over Radagaifus in 405, and after that

which Stilicho won over Alaric near Pollentia in 402 : for he
mentions the latter, and fays nothing of the former, though his

fubjedl: required it.

The time of Prudentius's death is not mentioned. His works
were publifbed by Aldus at Venice in 1502, 410, and that edition

has been followed by many others. A Variorum edition was

publilhed by Weitzius, at Hanau, in 1613; another, with the
notes and corrections of Nicholas Heinfius, at Amfterdam, in

1667, I2rno, neatly printed by Daniel Elzevir; and
laftly, an-

other " In ufum Delphini," by father Chamillard, at Paris,

1687, 410.

PRYNNE (WILLIAM), an eminent Englifh lawyer, who
was much diftinguimed in the civil commotions under Charles I.

was born in 1600, at Swanfwick in Somerfetmire [oj and
educated at a grammar-fchool in the city of Bath. He became
a commoner of Oriel-college, Oxford, in 1616; and, after

Taking a bachelor of arts degree in 1620, removed to Lincoln's-

Inn, where he ftudied the law, and was made fucceflively bar-

rider, bencher, and reader. At his firft coming to that inn, he
was a great admirer and follower of Dr. John Prefton, an emi-
nent Puritan, who was lecturer there ; and he publifhed feveral

books againft what he thought the enormities of the age, and

concerning the do&rine and difcipline of the church. His
"

Hiftriomaftix," which came out in 1632, giving great offence

to the court, he was committed prifoner to the Tower of Lon-
don ; and, in 1633, fentenced by the Star-chamber, to be fined

5000!. to the king, expelled the univerfity of Oxford and Lin-

coln's-Inn, degraded and difenabled from his profeflion of the

law, to ftand in the piilory and lofe his ears, to have his book

[qj Hence Butler calls him. " tb* Utter Barrifterof SwanJTwick."

Hudib. HI. n. 78.
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publicly burnt before his face, and to remain prifoner during
life. Prynne was certainly here treated with very unjuft feverity ;

for Whitelocke obferves, that the book was licenfed by arch-

bifhop Abbot's chaplain [R]: but <{
being againit plays, and a

reference in the table of this book to this effect, Womcn-attors
notorious fPnoreS) relating to fome women-aclors mentioned in
his book, as he affirmeth, it happened, that about fix weeks
after this the queen acltd a part in a pafloral at Somerfet-houfe ;

and then archbifhop Laud and other prelates, whom Prynne had

angered by fome books of his againft Arminianifm, and againft
the jurifdidion of bithops, and by fome prohibitions which he

had moved, and got to the high-commiflion-court ; thefe pre-
lates, and their inftruments, the next day after the queen had
aded her palroral, mewed Prynne's book againft plays to the

king, and that place in *it, Ifamen-aflors notorious Chores: and

they informed the king and queen, that Prynne had purpofely
written this book againit the queen and her paitoral ; whereas it

was published fix weeks before that paftoral was a6ted."

After the fentence upon Prynne was executed, as it was rigo-

rouily enough in May, 1034, he was remitted to prifon [s]. In

1635, 1636, and 1637, he publimed feveral books: particularly
one entitled,

" News from Ipfwich," ia which he reflected

grofsly on the archbifhop and other prelates. For this he was
fentenced in the Star-chamber, in June, 1637, to be fined 5000!.
to the king, to lofe the remainder of his ears in the pillory, to

be branded on both cheeks with the letters S. L. for Schifmatical

Libeller, and to be perpetually imprifoned in Caernarvon-caftle.

This fentence was executed in July; but, in January following,
he was removed to Mount Orgtieil caftle in the Ifle of Jcrfey,
where he exercifed his pen in writing feveral books. Nov.

[R] Memorials of the Englifh Affuirs, months before, for fome pafiages in a booke

p. 18, 1732, folio. hee wrote againft ftages plaies, called

[s] The fallowing particulars are ex- '
Hiftno-maftix,' as if he had in them let

trailed from the Journal of fir Simonds fiippe fome wordes tending to the queene'a
D'Ewes. "

May 8, 1634, I departed from dilhonour, becaufe he fpoke againft the

Stowhall towards London
5
and the next unLiwlulnefs of men wearing worren'*

c'ay in the afternoon came lafe thither. As apparel, and women men's. Notwith-

foon as I lighted I heard a particular newcs, {landing this cenfure, which mcft men
which much enfadded my heart, touching were affrighted at, to fee that neither his

William Prinne, efquire, that had been academical nor barrifter's gowne could free

an utter barrifter of Lincolnes Inne, and a him from the infamous loffe of his eares,

graduate in the univerfitie of Oxforde, who yet all good men generallie conceived it

had loft one eare alreadie in the pillorie, or would haw been remitted
j
and manie re-

a parte of it, and was to lofe a parte of the ported it was, till the fadd and fatall exe-

other to-morrow. He was a moft learned, cution of it this Midlummer terme. I

religious gentleman, had written manie went to vifit him a while after in the Fleet,

acute, folid, and elaborate treatifes, not and to comforte him; and found in him

only againft the blafphemous Anabaptifts, the rare effects of an upright heartland
a

in the defence of God's grace and provi- good conference, by his ferenitie ot fpirit

dence, but againft the vices of the clergie and chearefall patience.
11

Biblioth. TQ-

and.theabufes of the times. He had been pog. Brit. No, XV. p. 55.
eniur'ed in th Starrs-Chamber a few

1640,
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1640, an order was iflued by the Houfe of Commons for his

releafement from prifon; and the fame month he entered with

great triumph into London. He was foon after elected a mem-
ber of parliament for Newport in Cornwall, and oppofed the

bimops, efpecially the archbiftiop, with great vigour, both by
his fpeeches and writings; and was the chief manager of that

prelate's trial. In 1647, he was one of the parliamentary vifitors

of the univerfity of Oxford. During his fitting in the long

parliament, he was very zealous for the Prefbyterian caufe^ and

when the Independents began to gain the afcendant, (hewed him-

f.-lf a warm oppofer of them, and promoted the king's intereft.

He made a long fpeech in the Houfe of Commons, concerning
the fatisfactorinefs of the king's anfwers to the proportions of

peace ; but, two days after, was refufed entrance into the houfe

by the army. Upon this he became a- bitter enemy to the army
and their leader Cromwell, and attacked them with great feverity
in his writings. Defying Cromwell in a very open manner, he

was, July i, 1650, committed dofe prifoner to Dunfter caRle in

Soinerfetfhire. He then infifted ftrongly upon Magna Charta,
and the liberty of the fuhjedt; which, though of little weight
with Cromwell, feems to have fet him free. He afterwards

wrote abundance of books upon religious controverfies and other

points.
In 1659, he, as a fecluded member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, being reftored to fit again, became inftiumental in re-

calling Charles II. in which he (hewed fuch zeal, that genaral
Monk admonimed him to be quiet, it being then unfeafonable.

In 1660, he was chofen for Bath, to fit in the healing parlia-

ment
; and, after the Restoration, made chief keeper of his

majefty's records in the Tower, with a falary of $oo\.per annum.

He was again elected for Bath in 1661 ; and, July that year,
beins* difcontented at fome proceeding in the houfe, he published
a paper, entitled,

"
Sundry Reafons tendered to the molt ho-

nourable Houfe' of Peers by fome Citizens and Members of

London, and other Cities, Boroughs, Corporations, and Ports,

againft the new-intended Bill for governing and reforming Cor-

porations:" of which being difcovered to be the author, he was

obliged to beg pardon of the houfe, in order to efcape puni(h-
ment. After the Reftoration, he publifhed feveral books. He

gave his works, bound up together, in forty volumes, folio ahd

quarto, to the library of Lincoln's-Inn : fothat a certain writer

was not far from the mark, when he called him " one of the

greateit paper-worms, that ever crept into a clofet or library

[u]." Mr. Anthony Collins ftyles him,
" a little, factious,

[u] Mercurius Politicus, No. 7, by Marchamont Needham. Letter to Dr. Rogers.
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fcribbling fellow." He died at his chambers in Lincoln's-Inn 9

O&. 24, 1669, and was interred under the chapel there.

The earl of Clarendon calls him learned in the law, as far

as mere reading of books could make him learned. His works
are all in Englifh ; and,

"
by the generality of fcholars," fays

Wood, " are looked upon to be rather rhapfoclical and confufed,

than any way polite or concife : yet for antiquaries, critics, and

fometimes for divines, they are ufeful. In moft of them he

fhews great induftry, but little judgement, efpecially in his large
folios againft the pope's ufurpations. He may be well inti-

tuled ' voluminous Prynne,' as Toftatus Abulenfis was two
hundred years before his time, called * voluminous Toftatus;'
for I verily believe, that, if lightly computed, he wrote a iheet

for every day of his life, reckoning from the time when he

came to the ufe of reafon and the ftate of man."
His greateft work goes under the title of "

Records," in

3 vols. folio; another is called "
Parliamentary Writs,'' in four

parts, 4to, He likev ife publifhed
" Sir Robert Cotton's

Abridgement of the Tower Records, with Amendments and

Additions," folio ; and,
" Obfervations on the Fourth Part of

Coke's Inflitutes," folio.

PSALMANAZAR (GEORGE), the affumed name of a very

extraordinary perfon, was undoubtedly a Frenchman born [x] :

he had his education partly in a free-fcrtool, taught by two Fran-

cifcan monks, and afterwards in a college of Jefuits in an

archiepifcopal city; the name of which, as alfo of his birth-

place and of his parents, remain yet inviolable fecrets. Upon
leaving the college, he was recommended as a tutor to a young
gentleman ;

but foon fell into a mean rambling kind of life,

that led him into many difappointments and misfortunes. The
firft pretence he took up with was that of being a fuiferer for

religion; and he procured a certificate that he was of Irifh

extraction, had left the country for the fake of the Roman
Catholic religion, and was going on a pilgBimage to Rome,
Not being in a condition to purchafe a pilgrim's garb, he had

obferved, in a chapel dedicated to a miraculous faint, that fuch

a one had been fet up as a monument of gratitude to fome

wandering pilgrim ; and he contrived to take both ftaff and

cloak away at noon-day.
"

Being thus accoutred," fays he,
" and furniihed with a pafs, I began, at all proper places, to

beg my way in a fluent Latin ; accofting only clergymen, or

perfons of figure, by whom I could be underitood: and found

them moftly fo generous and credulous, that I might eafily

have faved money, and put myfclf into a much better drefs,

befare I had gone through a fcore or two of miles. But fo

\

[x] Memc'rs of his Life, by himfelf.

powerful
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powerful was rny vanity and extravagance, that as Toon as I had

got, what I thought, a fufficient viaticum, I begged no more ;

but viewed every thing worth feeing, and then retired to fome

inn, where 1 fpent my money as freely as I had obtained it."

At the age of fixteen, when he was in Germany, he fell

upon the wild project of palling for a Formofan, He recol-

lected, that he had heard the Jefuits fpeak much of China
and Japan ;

and was ram enough to think, that, what he

wanted of a right knowledge, he might make up by the

ftrength of a pregnant invention, which here, it mufr. be con*.

felled, found ample fcope for employment. He fet himfelf to

form a new charadter and language, a grammar, a divifion of
the year into twenty months, a new religion, and whatever elfe

was neceflTary to fupport the deceit. His alphabet was written

from right to left like the Oriental tongues; and he foon inured

his hand to write it with great, readinefs. He now thought
himfelf fufficiently prepared to pafs for a Japanefe, converted
to Chriftianity: he altered his Avignon certificate as artfully as

he could, realfurned his old pilgrim's habit, and began his tour,

though with a heavy heart, to the Low Countries. Under the

notion of a Japanefe converted by fume Jefuit iniilionaries, and

brought to Avignon to be inftru&ed by them, as well as to

avoid the dreadful punifhmdnts inflicted on converts by the

emperor ot Japan, he travelled feveral hundred leagues ; with
an appearance, however, fo difrnal and fhabby, as to exceed
even the very common beggars.

At Liege he inlifted into the Dutch fervice, and was carried

by his officer to Aix-la-Chapelle, He afterwards entered into

the elector of Cologne's fervice; but being ftill ambitious as

ever to pafs for a Japanefe, he now chafe to profefs himfelf an
unconverted or Heatheniih one, rather than, what he had hi-

therto pretended to be, a convert to Christianity: The laft

garrifon he came to was Sluys, where brigadier Lauder, a
Scotch colonel, introduced him to the chaplain, with whom he
was permitted to have a conference

;
and this, at length,

ended in the chaplain's fervent zeal to make a convert of him,
by way of recommending himfelf, as it afterwards turned out,
to Comptoij bifhop of London, whofe piety could not fail of

rewarding fo worthy an action. By this time Pfalmanazar,

growing tired of the foldier's life, liftened to the chaplain's

propofal of taking him over to England ; and he was, accord-

ingly, with great hafte, baptized. A letter of invitation from
the bifhop of London arriving, they fet out for Rotterdam,
Pfalmanazar was, in general much carelTed there ; but fome
there were, who put fuch ihrewd queitions to him, as carried

the air of not giving all that credit which he could have wifhed
This threw him upon a whimfica) expedient, by way of re-

D d 3 moving
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moving all obftacles, viz. that of living upon raw flem, roots,
and herbs : and he foon habituated himfelf, he tells us, to this

new and ftrange food, without receiving the lead injury to

his health ; taking care to add a good deal of pepper and fpices

by way of concoction.

At his arrival in London he was introduced to the good
bifhop, was received with great humanity, and foon found
a large circle of friends among the well-difpofed, both of clergy
and laity.

"
But," fays he,

"
I had a much greater number

of oppofers to combat with ; who, though they judged rightly
of me in the main, were far from being candid in their account
of the difcovery they pretended to make to my difadvantage ;

particularly the doctors Halley, Mead, and Woodward. The
too vifible eagernefs of thefe gentlemen to expofe me at any
rate for a cheat, ferved only to make others think the better of

me, and even to look upon me as a kind of confeifor
; efpe-

cially, as thofe gentlemen were thought to be no great admirers

of Revelation, to which my patrons thought I had given fo

ample a teftimony." Before he had been three months in

London, he was cried up for a prodigy. He was preft-ntly
fent to trar.flate the church catechifm into the Formofan lan-

guage ;
it was received by the bifhop of London with candour,

the author rewarded with generofity, and his catechifm laid up
amongft the moft curious manufcripts. It was examined by the

learned
; they found it regular and grammatical ;

and gave
it as their opinion, that it was a real language and no counter-

feit. After fuch fuccefs, he was foon prevailed upon to write

the well-known "
Hiftory of Formofa," which foon after ap-

peared. The firft edition had not been long publifhed, before

a fecond was called for. Meanwhile, he was fent by the good

biihop to Oxford, to purfue fuch iiudies as fuited his incli-

nation moft
;
whilft his oppofers and advocates in London were

difpntir.g about the merits and demerits of his book.

The learned at Oxford were not lefs divided in their opi-
nions. A convenient apartment was, however, afligned him in

one of the colleges, he had all the advantages of learning which

the univerfity could afford him, and a learned tutor to a {lift

him. Upon his return to London, he continued, for about ten

years, to indulge a courfe of idlenefs and extravagance. Some

ajmirdities, however, obferved in his "
Hiftory of Formofa,"

in the end effectually difcredited the whole relation; and faved

him the trouble, and his friends the mortification, of an open
confelTion of his guilt. He feemed, through a long courfe of

life, to abhor the impofture, yet contented himfelf with owning
it to his moft intimate friends. His learning and ingenuity,

during the remainder of his life, did not fail to procure him
a comfortable fubfiftence from his pen: he was concerned in

compiling
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compiling and writing works of credit, particularly
the " Uni-

verfal Hiftory," and lived exemplarily for many years. His

death happened in 1763.
In his laft will and teftament, dated Jan. I, 1762, he declares,

that he had long iince difclaimed, even publicly, all but the

(hame and guilt of his vile impofition, and orders his body to be

buried, wherever he happens to die, in the day-time, and in the

3oweft and cheapeft manner. " It is my earneft requeft," fays

he,
" that my body be not inclofed in any kind of coffin, but

only decently laid in what is commonly called a ihell, of the

loweft value, and without lid or other covering, which may
hinder the natural earth from covering it all around.

PSELLUS (MICHAEL CONSTANTINUS), a Greek philofo-

pher, phyfician, mathematical writer, critic and commentator
of the writings of the clafiic ages ; flourifhed about the year

1105. He is, for his various and extenfive learning, ranked

among the firft fcholiafts of his time. He commented and ex-

plained no lefs than twenty-four plays of Menander, which, though
now loft, were extant in his time. The emperor Conftantine

Ducas made him preceptor to his fon Michael who fucceeded to

the crown in 1071. His principal works are,
"

I. De Opera-
tione Dxmonum," Greek and Latin, 8vo, Paris, 1623. 2.

" De Quatuor Mathematicis Scientiis," Baf. 8vo, 1556. 3.
" De Lapidum Virtutibus," Tol. 8vo, 1615. 4.

" De Vi&us

ratione," in two books. Bale, 1529, 8vo. 5.
"

Synopfis Le-

gum, verfibus Grxcis edita," Paris, 1632. Leo Allatius has

written a treatife de Pfellis, 8vo, Rome, 1634, which contains

an account of all the authors of the name of Pfellus.

PTOLEM/EUS (CLAUDIUS} [Y], a great geographer, ma-

thematician, and aftronomer of antiquity, was born at Peluflum

in Egypt, and flouriihed in the reigns of Adrian and Marcus
Antoninus. He tells us himfelf, in one place, that he made a

great number of obfervations upon the fixed ftars at Alexandria,
in the fccond year of Antoninus Pius; and, in another, that he

obferved an eclipfe of the moon, in the ninth year of Adrian ;

whence it is reafonable to conclude, that this aftronomer's ob-

fervations upon the heavens were made between A. D. 125, and

A.D. 140. Hence appears the error of fome authors in fuppofing,
that this Claudius Ptolemasus was the fame with the aftrologer Pto-

lemy, who conftantly attended Galba, promifed Otho that he

ihould furvive Nero, and afterwards that he fhould obtain the

empire ;
which is as improbable, as what Kidorus [z], an eccle-

llaftical writer of the feventh century, and fome moderns alter

him have aflerted
; namely, that this aftronomer was one of the

[Y] Fabric. Biblioth. Grasc. V. III. Weidleri Hift. Aftron. Wirtemb. 1741, 4to.

Magna Conftru&io, VII. 2. & IV. 9.

[z] Flut. in vis. Gal ba?.~-Tacit. Hift. Lib, i. c. ^^,
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king? of Egypt. We know no circumftances of the life of

Ptolemy ; but it is noted in bis Canon, that Antoninus Pius

reigned three-and-twenty years, which (hews, that himfelf fur-

vived him.

Science is greatly indebted to this aftronomer ; who has

preferved and tranfmitted to us the obfervations and principal
difcoveries of the ancients, and at the fame time augmented and
enriched them with his own. He corrected Hipparchus's cata-

logue of the fixed ftars ; and formed tables, by which the mo-
tions of the fun, moon, and planets, might be calculated and

regulated. He was indeed the firft who collected the fcattered

and detached obfervations of the ancients, and digefted them into

a fyftem; which he fet forth in his " Msya>^ <7in>Taii;i?, five

Magna Conftruclio," divided into thirteen books. He adopts
and exhibits here the ancient fyftem of the world, which placed
the earth in the centre of the univerfe ; and this has been called

from him 'the Ptolemaic fyftem, to diftinguifhed it from thofe of

Copernicus and Tycho Brahe. About 827, this work was
tranflated by the Arabians into their language, in which it was
called u

Almageftum," by the command of one of their kings ;

and from Arabic into Latin, about 1230, under the encourage-
ment of the emperor Frederic II. There were other verfions

from the Arabic into Latin ; and a manufcript of one, done by
Girardus Cremonenfis, who fiourifhed about the middle of the

fourteenth century, is faid by Fabricius to be ftill extant, and

in the library of All Souls college at Oxford. The Greek text

began to be read in Europe in the fifteenth century ;
and was

firft publiihed by Simon Grynseus at Bafil, 1538, in folio, witr\

the eleven books of commentaries by Theon, who fiourifhed at

Alexandria in the reign of the elder Theodofius. In 1454., U
was reprinted at Bali!, with a Latin verfion by Georgius Tra-

pezuntius; and again at the fame place in 1551, with the addi-

tion of other works of Ptolemy, to which are Latin verfions by
Camerarius. We learn from Kepler [A], that this laft edition

was ufed by Tycho. .

Another great and important work of Ptolemy was,
" Ge'o-

graphice libri vii ;" in which, with his ufiial fagacity, he fearches

out and marks, and he was the firft who did it, the fituatidn of

places according to their longitudes and latitudes. Though this

work mil ft of neceffity fall greatly fhort of perfection, through
the want of neceiTary obfervations, yet it is of fingular merit,

and has been very ufeful to modern geographers. Cellarius

indeed, who was a very competent judge, fufpecls that Ptolemy
did rot ufe that care and application, which the nature of his

work required; and his reafon is, that the geographer delivers

[A] Tabula Rudolphinze, P. II. p.

himfelf
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himfelf with the fame fluency and certainty, concerning things
and places at the remoteft diftance, and of which it was impofli-
ble he mould know any thing, that he does concerning thofe

which lay the neareft to him, and fell the moft under his cogni-
zance. Salmafius [B] had before made fome remarks to the

fame purpofe upon this work of Ptolemy. The Greek was firft

publtfhed by itfelf at Bafil in 1533, 4-to ; afterwards with a Latin

verfion and notes by general Mercator at Amiterdam, 1605 ;

which laft edition was reprinted at the fame place, 1618, folio^

with elegant geographical tables, by Bertius.

Other works of Ptolemy, though Icfs confiderable than theie

two, are ftill extant ;

" Libri quatuor de jtidiciis aftrorum j"

upon the two firft books of which Cardan wrote a commentary.
** Fru&us librorum fuorum ;" a kind of fupplement to the

former work. " Recenfio chonologica regum ;" this, with an-

other work of Ptolemy,
" De hypothefibus planetarum," was

publifhed in 1620, 410, by Joannes Bainbrigius the Savilian pro-
feffbr of agronomy at Oxford. Scaliger, Petavius, Dodwell,
and all the chronological men, have made great life of it.

"
Ap-

parentias Stellarum Inerrantium ;" this was publifhed at Paris

by Petavius, with a Latin verfion, 1630, in folio; but from a

mutilated copy, whofe defects have fince been fupplied from a

perfect one, which fir Henry Savile had communicated to a'op.

timer, by Fabricius, in the third volume of his " Bibliotheca

Graeca." " Elementorum Harmonicorum libri tres;" published
in Greek and Latin, with a commentary by Porphyry the phi-

lofopher, by Dr. Wallis at Oxford, 1682, in 4to; and after-

wards reprinted there, and inferted in the third volume of Wal-
lis's works, 1699, in folio, Sec.

Mabillon exhibits, in his " German Travels," a figure of

Ptolemy looking at the ftars through an optical tube
; which

effigy, he fays, he found in a rranufcript of the thirteenth cen-

tury, made by Conradus a monk. Hence fome have fancied,
that the-ufe of the telefcope was known to Conradus

; but this

is only matter of conjecture, there being no facts or teftimonies

to fupport fuch an opinion.
PUFFENDORF (SAMUEL DE) [c], an eminent German

civilian and hiftorian, was born in 1631 at Fleh, a little village
near Chemnitz, in Upper Saxony; of which village his father

Elias Puffendorf was minifter. He difcovered an early propen-

fity to letters, and at a proper age was fent to univerfities; where
he was iupported by the generofity of a Saxon nobleman, who
was pleafed with his promifing talents, his father's circumftances

not being equal to the expence. He went firft to Grim, and
afterwards to Leipfic ;

where he made a furprifing progrefs in

[B] la not, ad Solinum, p. 1186 [c] Niceron, T. XVIII.

his
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Ills (Indies. His father defigned him for the mimftry, and
tHrefted him to apply himfelf to divinity; hut his inclination led

him another way. He turned his thoughts to the public law,
-which, in Germany, confifts of the knowledge of the rights of
the empire over the ftates and princes of which it is compofed,
and of thofe of the princes and Hates with refpec~l to each other.

He confidered this itudy as a proper method of raifing himfelf in

time to fome pofts in the courts of Germany; for it is well

known, that the feveral princes who compofe the Germanic

body have no other minifters of itate than men of learning,
-whom they ftyle counfellors ; and whofe principal ftudy is the

public law of Germany. As thefe ports are not venal, and no
other recommendation is neceflary to obtain them but real and

diiVirigiiiihed merit, Puffendori refolved to qualify himfelf for

the honours to which he afpired. After he had refided fome
time at Leipfic, he left that city, and went to Jena, where he

joined mathematics and the Cartefian philofophy to the ftudy of

the law. He returned to Leipfic in 1658, with a view of feek-

ing an employment fit for him. One of his brothers, named

Ifaiah, who had been fome time in the fervice of the king of

Sweden, and was afterwards his chancellor in the dutchies of

Bremen and Werden, then wrote to him, and advifed him not

to fix in his own country, but after his example to feek his for-

tune elfevvhere. Puffendorf refolved to take this advice
; and

accepted the place of governor to the fon of Mr. Coyet, a Swe-
difh nobleman, who was then ambaifador for the king of Sweden
at the court of Denmark. For this purpofe he went to Copen-
hagen, but did not continue long at eafe there

; for, the war

being renewed fome time after between Denmark and Sweden,
he was feized with the whole family of the ambalfador, who a

few days before had taken a tour into Sweden.

During his confinement, which lafted eight months, as he

had no books, and was allowed to fee no perfon, he amufed
himfelf by meditating upon what he had read in Grotius's trea-

tife
" De jure belli & pads," and in the political writings of

Hobbes. He drew up a Ihort fyftem of what he thought heft

in them
;
he turned and developed the fubjeft in his own way;

he treated of points which had not been touched by thofe

authors ;
and he added many new things to the whole. He

intended no more, than to divert himfelf in his folitude ; but two

years after, Ihewing his work to a friend in Holland, where he then

was; he was advifed to review and publifh it. This he did at

the Hague in 1660, under the title of,
" Elementorum Jurif-

prudentia? Univerfalis libri duo ;" and it gave rife to his famous

work,
u De jure naturae & gentium ;" of which we (hall fpeak

below. The elector Palatine, Charles Louis, to whom he had

dedicated it, not only wrote him immediately a letter of thanks,
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but invited him to the univerfity of Heidelberg, which he was
defirous of reftoring to its former luftre; and founded there, in
his favour, a profeiTbrmip of the law of nature and nations :

which was the firft of that kind in Germany, though many have
fmce been eftablifhed in imitation of it. The elector engaged
him alfo to allot fome portion of his time to the inftruction of
the electoral prince, his fon. Puffendorf remained at Heidel-

berg till 1670, when Charles XI. king of Sweden, having
founded an univerfity at Lunden, fent for him to be profefTor
there : and thither, to the great concern of the elector Palatine*
he went the fame year, and was inftalled profeiTor of the law of
nature and nations. His reputation greatly increafed after that

time, both by the fame and fuccefs of his lectures, and by the

many valuable works that he publilhed. Some years after, the

king of Sweden fent for him to Stockholm, and made him his

hiftoriographer, and one of his counfellors. In 1688, the elector
of Brandenberg obtained the confent of the king of Sweden for

Puffendorf to go to Berlin, in order to write the hiftory of
the elector William the Great ; and granted him the fame titles

of Hiftoriographer and Privy-counfellor, which he had in Swe-
den, with a confiderable penfion. Nevertheless, the king of
Sweden continued to give him marks of his favour, and made
him a baron in 1694. But he did not long enjoy the title ; for

he died the fame year, of a mortification in one of his toes,
occafioned by cutting the nail.

Very numerous are the works of this learned and excellent

man : we have already mentioned his firft work
;
and his fecond

was, 2. " De Statu Germanici Imperii liber unus :" which he

publilhed in 1667, under the name of " Severini de Mozam-
bano," with a dedication to his brother Ifaac Puffendorf, whom
he ftyles

" Laslio Signer de Trezolani." Puffendorf fent it the

year before to his brother, then ambaflador from the court of.

Sweden to that of France, in order to have it printed in that

kingdom. His brother offered it to a bookfeller, who gave
it Mezeray to perufe. Mezeray thought it worth printing, yet
refufed his approbation, on account of fome paiTages oppoiite to

the interefts of France, and of others in which the priefts and
monks were feverely treated. Upon this, Ifaac Puffendorf fent

it to Geneva, and there it was printed in I2mo. It met with

great oppofition ;
was condemned, prohibited, and feized in

many parts of Germany; and written againft immediately by
ieveral learned civilians. It underwent many editions, and was
tranflated into many languages ; and, among the reft, into Eng~
liili by Mr. Bohun, 1696, in I2mo. 3.

" De Jure Naturas &
Gentium, 1672," 4to. This is Puffendorf 's greateft work ; and
it has met with an univerfal approbation. It is indeed a body
of the law of nature, well digefted ; and, as fome think, pre-

ferable
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ferable to Grotius's book " De Jure belli & pads," fince the

fame fubjects are treated in a more extenfive manner, and with

greater order. It was tranflated into French by Barbeyrac, who
wrote large notes and an introductory difcourfe, in 1706; and

into Englifh, with Barbeyrac's notes, by Dr. Bafil Kennet and

others, in 1708. The fourth and fifth edition of the Englifh
tranflation have Mr. Barbeyrac's introductory difcourfe, which
the former have not. In the mean time Puffendorf was obliged
to defend this work againft feveral cenfurers

;
the molt furious

of whom was Nicholas Beckman, his colleague in the univerfity
of Lunden. This writer, in order to give the greater weight to

his objections, endeavoured to draw the divines into his party,

by bringing religion into the difpute, and accufingthe author of

heterodoxy. His defign in this was, to exafperate the clergy
of Sweden againft PufFendorf; but the fenators of that kingdom
prevented this, by enjoining his enemies filence, and fuppreffing
Beckman's book by the king's authority. It was reprinted at

GiefTen ; and, being brought to Sweden, was burned in 1675

by the hands of the executioner : and Beckman, the author,

banifhed from the king's dominions for having difobeyed orders

in repubiifhing it. Beckman now gave his fury full fcope, and

not only wrote virulently and malicioufly againft PufFendorf, but

likewife challenged' him to fight a duel : he wrote to him from

Copenhagen in that ftyle, and threatened to purfue him where-

ever he fhould go, in cafe he did not meet him at the place

appointed. PufFendorf took no notice of the letter, but fent it

to the confiftory of the univerfity : yet thought it necelFary to

reply to the fatirical pieces of that writer, which he did in feveral

publications.
Other works of PufFendorf are, 4.

" De officio hominis &
civis juxta legem naturalem, 1673," 8vo. This is a very clear

and methodical abridgement of his great work " De jure naturae

& gentium." 5.
" Introduction to the Hiftory of Europe,

1682. With a Continuation, 1686; and an Addition, 1699,"
in German : afterwards tranflated into Latin, French, and

Englim. 5.
" Commentariorum de rebus Suecicis libri xxvi.

ab expeditione Guftavi Adolphi Regis in Germaniam, ad abdi-

cationem ufque Chriltinas, 1686," folio. PufFendorf, having
read the public papers in the archives of Sweden, with a delign
of writing the hiftory of Charles Guftavus, according to orders

received from Charles IX. thought proper to begin with that of

Guftavus Adolphus, and to continue it down to the abdication of

queen Chriftina : and this he has executed in the prefent work,
which is very curious and exact. 6. " De habitu Religionis
Chriftianae ad vitam civilem, 1687," 4to. In this work an

attempt is made to'fettle the juft bounds between the ecclefiaftical

and civil powers. 7.
"

Jus Feciale Divinum, five de confenfu
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& diftenfu Proteftantium : Exercitatio Pofthuma, 1695," 8vo.

The author here propofes a fcheme for the re-union of reli-

gions ;
and it appears from the zeal with which he recommended

the printing ot it before his death, that this was his favourite

work. 8. " De rebus geftis Frederici Wilelmi Magni, Elec-

toris Brandenburgici Comrnentarii, 1695," in two vols. folio;

extracted from the archives of the Houfe of Brandenburg.

9.
" De rebus a Carolo Guftavo Suecia^ Rege geftis Commen-

tarii, 1696," in two vols. folio.

We omit many works of a fmaller kind
; which, being chiefly

polemical, and nothing more than defences againft envy and

perfonal abufe, deferve little regard.
PUGET (PETER), one of the greateft painters that France

ever produced, was born at Marfeilles in 1623. We have no
account of his education in this art

;
but in his manner he

refembled Michael Angelo, without imbibing his faults, being
both more delicate and more natural than that great mafter : like

whom too, Puget united the talents of painting, fculpture, and
architecture. Not contented with animating the marble, and

rendering it in appearance flexible as flefh itfelf, when he was
called upon to exert his (kill, he raifed and adorned palaces, in

a manner that proved him a judicious architect
; and, when he

committed the charming productions of his imagination to can-
vas [D], he painted fuch pictures as the delighted beholder was
never tired with viewing. He died in the place of his birth,

1695.
'I here are two prints engraved from his paintings in the cabinet

of Aix, whence this account was taken.

PULCI (LuiGi), one of the moft famous Italian poets, was
born at Florence, December 3, 1431 [E]. He was of a noble

family, and was the moft poetical of three brothers who all affi-

duouily courted the Mules. His two elder brothers, Bernardo
and Luca, appeared as poets earlier than himfelf. The firft

production of the family is probably the Elegy of Bernardo
addrefled to Lorenzo de' Medici, on the death of his grandfather
Cofmo. He alfo wrote an elegy on the untimely death of the

beautiful Simonetta, miftrefs of Giuliano dc* Medici [F], the

brother of Lorenzo, which was publifhed at Florence in 1494,

though written much earlier! He produced the firft Italian

tranflation of the Eclogues of Virgil, which appears to have been
finiihed about 1470 ; and was publimcd in 1481 : and a poem on
the Paflion of Chrift. Luca wrote a celebrated poem on a

[p] Account of modern painters, &$. Neapolitan editor of his works, places it

Lond. 1754, Svo. in 1432.

[E] This is the date according to [F] See Rofcoe, vol. i. p. 103 109,
Kofcoe in his Life of Lorenzo de* Medici, &c. She was celebrated alfo by Polirian.

i. p. 147, The Drft. Hift. from the

tourna*
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tournament held at Florence in which Lorenzo was victor, in

14.68, entitled,
" Gioftra di Lorenzo de' Medici ;" as Polhian

celebrated the fuccefs of Giuliano, in his " Gioftra di Giuliano
de' Medici." It is confefled, however, that the poem of Luca
Pulci derives its merit rather from the minute information it

gives refpe&ing the exhibition, than from its poetical excellence.

He produced alfo "
II Cirifrb Calvaneo," an epic romance, pro-

bably the firft that appeared in Italy, being certainly prior to the

Morganteof his brother, and the Orlando Innamoratoof Bojardo:
and the " Driadeo d'Amore," a pafloral romance in ottava rima.

There are alfo eighteen heroic epiftles by him, in terza rima,'
the firft from Lucretia Donati to Lorenzo de Medici, the reft

on Greek and Roman fubje&s. Thefe were printed in 1481,
and do credit to their author.

Luigi appears, from many circumftances, to have lived on
terms of the utinoft friendfhip with Lorenzo de Medici, who,
in his poem entitled La Caccia col Falcone, mentions him with

great freedom and jocularity. His principal work is the " Mor-
gante maggiore," an epic romance. Whether this or the

Orlando Innarnorato of Bojardo was firft written has been a

fubjecT: of doubt. Certain it is that the Morgante had the prio-

rity in publication, having been printed at Venice in 1488, after

a Florentine edition of uncertain date, whereas Bojardo's poem
did not appear till 1496, and, from fome of the concluding lines,

appears not to have been finifhed in 1494. The Morgante may
therefore be juftly, as it is generally, regarded, as the prototype
of the Orlando Furiofo of Ariofto. It has been faid without

foundation that Ficinus and Politian had a mare in this compofi-
tion. It was firft written at the particular requeft of Lucretia,
mother of Lorenzo de Medici, but it was not finifhed till after

her death, which happened in 1482. It is faid by Crefcimbeni

that Pulci was accuitomed to recite this poem at the table of

Lorenzo, in the manner of the ancient rhapfodifts. This fm-

gular offspring of the wayward genius of Pulci has been as

immoderately commended by its admirers, as it has been unrea-

fonably condemned and degraded by its opponents : and while

fome have not fcrupled to prefer it to the productions of Ariofto

and TaiTb, others have decried it as vulgar, abfurd, and pro-
fane. From the folemnity and devotion with which every canto

is introduced, fome have judged that the author meant to give a

ferious narrative, but the improbability of the relation, and the

burlefque nature of the incidents deftroy all ideas of this kind.

M. de la Monnoye fays that the author, whom he conceives to

have been ignorant of rules, has confounded the comic and

ferious ftyles, and made the giant, his hero, die a burlefque death,

by the bite of a fea-crab in his heel, in the twentieth book, fo

that in the eight which remain he is not mentioned. The
native
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native firnplicity of the narration, he adds, covers all faults : and
the lovers of the Florentine dialect (till read it with delight,

efpecially when they can procure the edition of Venice in 1546
or 1550, with the explanations of his nephew John Pulct.

Thefe, however, are no more than a gloffary of a few words

fubjoined to each canto. There are alfo fonnets by Luigi Palci,

publilhed with thofe of Matteo Franco, in which the two au-

thors fatirize each other without mercy or delicacy ; yet it is

fuppofed that they were very good friends, and only took thefe

liberties with each other for the fake of ainufing the public.

They were publifhed about the fifteenth century, and entitled
*' Sonetti di Mifere Mattheo Franco et di Luigi Pulci jocofi el

faceti, cioe da ridere." No other poem of this author is men-
tioned by Mr. Rofcoe, who has given the bed account of him,

except [G]
" La Beca di Dicomano," written in imitation and

emulation of " La Nencio da Barberino," by Lorenzo de Me-
dici, and publiihed with it. It is a poem in the ruflic ftyle and

language, but inftead of the more chaftized and delicate humour
of Lorenzo, the poem of Pulci, fays Mr. Rofcoe, partakes of

the character of his Morgante, and wanders into the burlefque
and extravagant. It has been fuppofed that this poet died about

1487, but it was probably fomething later. The exact time is

not known.
PULMANNUS (THEODORE), properly Poelman, a Dutch

commentator on the dailies, was born at Cranenbourg in the

Dutchy of Cleves, about the year 1510. He was bred a fuller,

but by diligent application became an able fcholar, critic, and

grammarian. He principally applied himfelf to the correction

of the Latin poets from ancient manufcripts, and fuperintendecl
forne good editions of them at the prefs of Plantin. He pub-
liihed in the year 1551 Arator's Hirtory of the Acts of the Apof-
tie's in Latin Hexameters, with his own corrections of the text.

Virgil, Lucan, Juvenal, Horace, Aufonius, Claudian, Terence,
Suetonius, and Efop's Fable, were alfo edited by him, and alfo

the works of St. Paulinus. He is fuppofed to have died about

1580, at Salamanca, but the caufe which led him fo far from
home we cannot ailign.

PULTENEY (WILLIAM}, efq; [H] afterwards earl of Bath,
defcended from one of the molt ancient families in the kingdom,
was born in 1682. Being born to a plentiful fortune, he early
had a feat in the houfe of commons

;
and began to didinguilh

himfelf by being a warm partizan againft the miniftry in the

reign of queen Anne. He had fagacity to detect their errors>

and fpirited eloquence fufficient to expofe them. Thefe fervices

were well rewarded by George I. who, upon coming to the

Tc] Life of Lorenzo, vol. i. J>. 207. [H] Annual Re-gifter, 1765.

throne,
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throne, raifed him to the place of fecretary at War, 1714. Not
long after, he was raifed to be cofferer to his majefty's houfhold ;

but the intimacy between this gentleman and fir Robert Walpole,
who then adted as prime minitter, was foon interrupted, by its

being fiifpe6led that fir Robert was defirous of extending the

limits of prerogative, and promoting the intereft of Hanover, at

the expence of his country. Accordingly, in 1725, the king,
by the advice of this minifter, defirous that a fum of money
fhould be voted him by the commons, in order to difcharge the

debts of the civil lift, Pultney moved, that an account mould be
laid before the houfe, of all money paid for fecret fervices,

during the laft twenty-five years to the then prefent time. This
caufed an irreconcileable breach between the two minifters,
which in two years after broke out into open invective. Upon
the houfe of commons deliberating upon the loan of the bank,
which lir Robert warmly efpoufed, Pulteney obferved, that fhift-

ing the funds was but perpetuating taxes, and putting off the

evil day; and fome warm altercation paflfed between him and
the prime minifter : fir Robert, however, carried it in the houfe
for this time.

Nor did Pulteney confine his difpleafure at the minifter to his

perfon only, but extended it to all his meafures ; fo that fome have
been of opinion, that he often oppofed fir Robert, when the mea-
fures he purfued were beneficial to the public. This courfe of

fteady oppofition at laft became fo obnoxious to the crown, that

the king, July i, 1731, called for the council-book, and with his

own hand ftruck the name of William Pulteney, efq; out of the

lift of privy-counfellors : his majefty further ordered him to be

put out of all commiflions for the peace : the feveral lords lieu-

tenants, from whom he had received deputations, were com-
manded to revoke him : and the lord chancellor and fecretaries

of ftate were directed to give the neceftary orders for that pur-

pofe. A proceeding fo violent only ferved to inflame his refent-

ment, and increafe his popularity. It was fome time after this,

that he made that celebrated fpeech, in which he compared the

miniftry to an empiric, and the conftitution of England to his

patient.
" This pretender in phyfic," faid he,

"
being con-

iiiited, tells the diftempured perfon, there were but two or three

ways of treating his difeafe, and he was afraid that none of them
would fucceed. A vomit might throw him into convulfions,
that would occafion immediate death: a purge might bring on
a diarrhoea, that would carry him off in a fhort time : and he

had been already bled fo much, and fo often, that he could bear

it no longer. The unfortunate patient (hocked at this declara-

tion, replies, Sir, you have always pretended to be a regular

doctor, but I now find you are an errant quack : I had an excel-

lent conliitution when I firft fell into your hands, but you have

quite
4
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quite dedroyed it : and now I find I have no other chance for

faving my life, but by calling for the help of fome regular phy-
iician."

In this manner he continued inflexibly fevere, attacking the

ineafures of the minifter with a degree of eloquence and farcafm

that worded every antagonift ; and fir Robert was often heard to

fay, that he dreaded his tongue more than another man's fword.

In 1738, when oppofition ran fo high that feveral members

openly left the hoiife, as finding that party and not reafon carried

it in every motion, Pulteney thought proper to vindicate the

extraordinary ftep which they had taken ; and, when a motion
was made for removing fir Robert Walpole, he warmly fup-

ported it. What a fingle feflion could not effecl:, was at length

brought about by time; and, in 1741, when fir Robert found
his place of prime minifter no longer tenable, he wifely refigned
all his employments, and was created earl of Orfl rd. His

oppofers alfo were aifured of being provided for ; and among
other promotions, Pulteaey himfelf was fworn of the privy
council, and foon afterwards created earl of Bath. He had long
lived in the very focus of popularity, and was refpefted as the chief

bulwark againll the encroachments of the crown : but, from the

moment he accepted a title, all his favour with the people was
at an end, and the red of his life was fpent in contemning that

applaufe which he no longer could fecure. Dying without iffue,

June 8, 1764, his title. became extinct; and, his only fon having
died fome time before in Portugal, the paternal eftate devolved

to his brother, lieutenant-general Pulteney. Befides the great

part he bore in
" The Craftfman," he was the author of many

political pamphlets; in the drawing up and compofing of which
DO man of his time was fuppofed to exceed him.

PURCELL (HENRY), an eminent mufician, was fon of

Henry Purcell, and nephew of Thomas Purcell, both gentlemen
of the Royal Chapel at the reftoration of Charles II. and born

in 1658 [~ij.
Who his firft inftrudors were, is not clearly af-

certained, as he was only fix years old when his father died ;

but the infcription on Blow's monument, in which Blow is culled

liis matter, gives at lead room to fuppofe, that Purcell, upun
quitting the chapel, might, for the purpofe of completing his

itudies, become the pupil of Blow. However this be, Pnrcell

ihone early in the fcience of mulical compofition; and wa.-- r.ble

to write correct harmony at an age when to perform choral fer-

vice is all that can be expefted. In 1676, he was appointed

organift of Weftminiter, though then but eighteen ; and, in

1682, became one of the organiits of the chapel Royal,

[i] Hawkins's Hift. of Mufic, iv. 495.

VOL, XII. Ee In
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In 1683, he published twelve fonatas for two violins, and a

bafs for the organ and harpfichord; in the preface to which he
tells us, that " he has faithfully endeavoured a juft imitation of

the moft famed Italian mailers, principally to bring the feriouf-

nefs and gravity of that fort of mufic into vogue and reputation

among our countrymen, whofe humour it is. time now mould

begin to loath the levity and balladry of our neighbours." From
the ftru&ure of thefe compoiitions of Purcell, it is not impro-
bable that the fonalas of BafTani, and perhaps other Italians,
were the models after which he formed them ;

for as to Corelli,

it is not clear that any thing of his had been fcen fo early as

1683. Before the work is a very fine print of the author, his

age twenty-four, without the name of either painter or en-

graver, but fo little like that prefixed to the "
Orpheus

Britannicus," after a painting of Clofterman, at thirty-

feven, that they hardly feem to be reprefentations of the fame

perfon.
As Purcell had received his education in the fchool of a choir,

the natural bent of his itudies was towards church- mufic. Ser-

vices, however, he feemed to neglel, and to addicl: himfelf to the

compofition of Anthems. An anthem of his,
" BleiTed are they

that fear the Lord,'
1 was compofed on a very extraordinary

occafion. Upon the pregnancy of James the Second's queen,

fuppofed or real, in 1687, proclamation was iffued for a thankf-

giving; and Purcell, being one of the organifts of the Chapel
Royal, was commanded to compole the anthem. The anthem,
il
They that go down to the fea in fhips," was likevvife owing

to a fingular accident. It was compofed at the requeft of Mr.

Gollling, fubdean of St. Paul's, who, being often in mufical

parties with the king and the duke of York, was with them at

fca when they were in great danger of being caft away, but

providentially efcaped.

Among the " Letters of Tom Brown from the Dead to the

Living," is one from Dr. Blow to Henry Purcell, in which it

is humoroufly obferved, that perfons of their profefTion are fub-

jel to an equal attraction from the church and the play-houfe;
and are therefore in a fituation rcfembling that ot Mahomet's

tomb, which is faid to be fufpended between heaven and earth.

This remark fo truly applies to Purcell, that it is more than pro-
bable that his particular fituation gave occafion to it: for he was

fcarcely known to the world, before he became, in the exercife

of his calling, fo equally divided between both, the church and
the theatre, that neither could properly call him her o\\ n. In
a pamphlet, entitled,

" Rofcius Anglicanus, or an Historical

View of the Stage," written by Downes the prompter, and

published in 1708, we have an account of feveral plays and

3 enter-
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entertainments, the mufic of which is by that writer faid to

have been compofed by Purcell.

In 1691, the opera of "
Diocleflan," was publifhed by Pur-

cell, with a dedication to Charles duke of Somerfet, in which
he ohferves, that " mufic is yet but in its nonage, a forward

child, which gives hopes of what he may be hereafter in Eng-
land, when the mailers or it in all find more encouragement ;

and that it is now learning Italian, which is its belt matter,
and ftudying a little of the French air, to give it fomewhat
more of gaiety and fafhion." They, who would fee a fuller

account of Purcell and his works, may have recourfe to fir

John Hawkins's Hiftory of Mulic, referred to above. He
died the 2ift of November, 1695, of a confumption or lin-

gering diftemper, as it mould feem
;
for his will, dated the ift,

recites, that he was then "
very ill in conftitutipn, but of

found mind:" and his premature death, at the early age of

thirty-feven, was a fevere affliction to the lovers of his art.

His friends, in conjunction with his widow, for whom and his

children he had not been able to make any great proviiion,
were anxious to raife a monument of his fame: for which end

they feletted, chiefly from his compofitions for the theatre,
fuch fongs as had been moft favourably received, and, by the

help of a fubfcription of twenty fhillirigs each perfon, pub-
li.ihed, in 1698, that well-known work the "

Orpheus Bri-

tannicus," with a dedication to his good friend and patronefs

lady Howard, who had been his icholar.

He was interred in Weftminfter-abbey, and on a tablet fixed

to a pillar is the following remarkable infcription :

Here lies

HENRY PURCELL, Efq;
Who left this life,

And is gone to that blefled place.
Where only his harmony

can be exceeded.

Obi it 2 1mo die Novembris,
Anno aetatis fuse 37mo,
Annoque Domini 1695."

PURCHAS (SAMUEL), a learned Englifh divine,, and com-

piler of a valuable collection of voyages, was born at Thax-
ftead in EiTex in 1577, and educated at Cambridge. In 1604,
he was inflituted to the vicarage of Eaftwood in EfTex ; but,

leaving the cure of it to his brother, went and lived in Lon-

don, the better to carry on the great work he had undertaken.

He publifhed the firfl volume in 1613, and the four laft in

1625, under this title: " Purchas his Pilgrimage, or Relations

of the World, and the Religions obferved in all ages and places

difcovered, from the Creation unto this prefent." In 1615, he
e 2 was
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was incorporated at Oxford, as he ftood at Cambridge, bachelor
of divinity ;

and a little before, had been collated to the rectory
of St. Martin's Ludgate, in London. He was alfo chaplain to

Abbot, archbifhop of Canterbury. By the publifhing of his

books, he brought himfelf into debt: he did riot, however, die
in prifon, as fome have averted, but in his own honfc, and
about 1628. His pilgrimages, and the learned Hackluyt's
Voyages, led the way to all other collections of 'that kind; and
have been juftly valued and efteemed. BoifTard, a learned

foreigner, has given a prodigious character of Purchas [K] : he

ftyles him " a man exquifitely {killed in languages, and all

arts divine and human
;

a very great philofopher, hiftorian,
and divine; a faithful prelbyter of the church of England;
very famous for many excellent writings, and efpecially for his

vaft volumes of the Eaft and Weft Indies, written in his native

tongue."
PURVER (ANTONY), one of the religious fociety called

Quakers, was born at Up-HuriLorn, Hants, about the year
1702. "When he was about ten years of age he was put to

fchool to learn to read and write, and to be initrucled in the

rudiments of arithmetic.. During the time allotted for thefe

acquisitions, he gave proof of extraordinary genius; and being
prevented for about fix weeks, by illneft, from attending the

fchool, he full applied himfelf to his learning, and on his

return to the fchool had got fo far in arithmetic, as to be
able to explain the fquare and cube roots to his mafter; who
himfelf was ignorant of them. His memory at this time ap-
pears to have been uncommonly vigorous, for he is faid not

only to have aliened that he could commit to memory in twelve

hours, as many of the longeft chapters in the Bible, but to

have attempted it with fuccefs. Another account, which the

writer of this article has before him, fays, quoting it from
Purver's own mouth, that he fo delighted in reading the Scrip-

tures, as to commit fix chapters to memory in one hour.

He was apprenticed to a ihoemaker, who, like the mailer
of George Fox, mentioned in this work, employed his appren-
tice in keeping fhtep. This gave cur young (Indent leifure for

rearing ;
and he occupied it in the indifcriminate perufal of

fuch books as came into his hands : but the Scriptures had the

preference in his mind. Among other books which came in his

way, was one written by Samuel Filher, a Quaker, entitled,
<f Rufticus ad Academicos," in which fome inaccuracies in the

tranflation of the Bible being pointed out, Purver determined to

examine for himfelf; and, with the affiftance of a Jew, foon

acquired a knowledge of the Hebrew language. About the 2oth

[K] In Biblioth Joannis Boiflardi.

year
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year of his age he kept a fchool in his native country ;
but after-

wards, for the fake of more eafily acquiring the means of profe-

cuting his ftudies, he came to London, where he probably refided

when he publifhed, in 1727, a book called,
tC The Youth's

Delight [L I." The fame year he returned to his native place,
and a fecond time opened a fchool there

;
but previous to this,

in London, he had embraced the principles, and adopted the

profeflion of the Quakers. He is faid to have been convinced
of the truth of their tenets at a meeting held at the Bull and
Mouth in Alderfgate-ftreet ;

whether by means of the preaching
of any of their miniiters, we are not informed; but on the day
month enfuing, he himfelf appeared as a minifter among them,
at the fame meeting-houfe. On his fecond fettling at Hufborn,
he began to tranflate the books of the Old Teftament; and ap-
plied himfelf alfo to the ftudy of medicine and botany: but,

believing it his duty to travel in his minifterial function, he

again quitted his fchaol and his native place; not, however,

probably, until after he had refided there fome years; for his

courfe was to London, Ellex, and through feveral counties
to Briftol ;

near which city, at Hambrook, he was in the
latter part of 1738. At this place he took up his abode, at the
houfe of one Joiiah Butcher, a maltfter, whofe fon he inftmcled
in the claflics, and there he tranflated fome of the minor pro-
phets, having before completed the book of Efther, and Solo-
mon's Song. Here he became acquainted with Rachel Cotterel,

who, with a fifter, kept a boarding-fchool for girls, at Frenchay,
Gloucefterfhire

;
and whom, in 1738, he married, and foon

after himfelf opened a boarding-fchool for boys at Frenchay.

During his refidence in Gloucefterlhire, (which was not at

Frenchay all the time) he attempted to publifh his tranflation

of the Old Teftament in numbers at Briftol
; but he did not

meet with fufficient encouragement ;
and only two or three

numbers were publifhed.
In 1758, he removed to Andover, in Hampfhire ;

and here fin

1764] he completed his tranflation of all the books of the Old
and New Teftament, a work which has not often been accom-

pli filed before by the labour of a fingle individual. It confifts

of two volumes, folio, publiihed in 1764, at the price of four

guineas. It appears, that this work was originally intended
to be printed in occafionai numbers

; for, in 1746, the late Dr,

Fothergill wrote a letter to the Gentleman's Magazine, in

which he ftrongly recommended the author of a work then
under publication, which was to be continued in numbers if it

mould meet with encouragement. This was a tranflation of
the Scriptures, under the title of "

Opus in facra Biblia elabo-

[t] Printed for J. Willcox, Little -Britain.

E e 7 ratum.
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ratum. Purver is not named, but that he was intended, is

known by private teftimony [M]. After fpeaking in high terms
of his learning, Dr. Fothergill fays,

" As to his perfonal cha-

racter, he is a man of great fimplicity of manners, regular
conduct, and a modefl referve ; he is (leadily attentive to truth,
hates falfehood, and has an unconquerable avcrfion to vice

;

and to crown the portrait, he is not only greatly benevolent to

mankind, but has a lively fenfe of the divine attributes, and a

profound reverence of, and fubmiffion to the Supreme Being."
The mode ot publication in numbers was probably unfuccefs-

ful, and foon dropped ; yet he went on with his tranflation,

which he completed, after the labour of thirty years. He was
itill unable to publifh it, nor could he find a bookfeller who
would run the hazard of

aflifting him. At length his friend

Dr. Fothergill, generoufly interfered
; gave him a thoufand

pounds tor the copy, and published it at his own expence.
Purver afterwards revifed the whole, and made conllderable

alterations and corrections for a fecond edition, which has not

yet appeared, but the MS. remains in the hands of his grand-
fon. Purver appears, in this great work, a itrenuous advocate

for the antiquity, and even the divine authority, of the Hebrew
vowel points. He is alfo a warm aflerter of the purity and

integrity of the Hebrew text, and treats thofe who hold the

contrary opinion with great contempt ; particularly Dr. Ken-

nicott, of whom, and his publication on the ilate of the Hebrew
text, he never fpeaks but with the greateft afperity. He has

taken very confiderable pains with the fcriptural chronology,
and furni flies his reader with a variety of chronological tables.

He prefers the Hebrew chronology in* all cafes, to the Sama-
ritan and Greek, and has throughout endeavoured to connect

facred and profane hiflory. Hrs veriion is very literal, but

does not always prove the judgement or good talle of the au-

thor. Thus, he fays, that " The Spirit of God hovered a tcp
of the waters ;" and inftead of the majeftic fimplicity and un-

affected grandeur of " Let there be light, and there was light,"
he gives us,

" Let there be light, which there ivas accordingly.''

Thus his tranflation, though a prodigious work for an indi-

vidual, will rather be ufed for occafional confutation than

regular perulal ;
and though it may afford many ufeful hints,

will, not fupply the place of the eftablifhed tranflation.

It is to be recollected, that Purver was a Quaker ; and, be-

lieving as he did, in their leading principle of immediate

revelation, it was likely that his mind mould be turned to look

for fuch affiitance, on places to which he found his own know-

ledge inadequate. He is faid, accordingly, when he came to

[M] Cruttwcll's Preface to bifhop Wilfon's Bible,

pafla^es-
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pafiages whi^h were difficult to adapt to the context, not un-

frequently to retire into a room alone, and there to wait for

light upon the paiTage in queftion: and on thefe occafions he
fo far neglected the care of his body, as fometimes to fit alone

two or three days and nights.
He lived to about the age of feventy-five, his deceafe being

in 1777, at Andover, where, in the burial-ground of the reli-

gious fociety with which he had profeffed, his remains were
interred. His widow furvived him

;
but a fon and a daughter

died before their parents. Hannah the daughter, had been
married to Ifaac Bell, of London, by whom me had a fon

named John Purver Bell, who was brought up by his grand-
father.

PUTEANUS (ERYCius), properly Vandeputte > a very dif-

tinguimed fcholar, was born at Venlo in Guelderland, in 1574,
and began his ftudies at Dort

;
whence he removed to Cologne,

where he ftudied rhetoric, and went through a courfe of phi-

lofophy in the college of Jefuits. He went afterwards to ftudy
the law at Louvain, and took the degree of batchelor there in

1597. He improved very much by the lectures of Lipfius,
who conceived a great eiteem for him. The fame year he
went into Italy, and continued fome time in the houfe of John
Fernand de Velafcos, governor of the Milanefe

;
whence he

removed to Padua, but returned to Milan in 1601, being then
chofen profelTor of eloquence there. He gained a great repu-
tation, and was promoted to the honour of being hiftoriographer
to his Catholic majefty: and, in 1603, the city of Rome ad-

mitted him and his pofterity among her patricians. In 1604,
he commenced dolor of law at Milan: he took alfo a wife the

fame year, by whom he had many children. He commends
her and his children very much in his letters: in one, written in

1626, he tells his friend, that nothing is more agreeable than
a good wife;

" I fpeak it by experience," fays he,
" mine

appears always young and beautiful to me, becaufe, though
me has often had children, yet me ftill preferves the flower of

her youth, and the charms of her perfon." This, however,
adds Bayle, did not come up to the wim of a Roman poet.
Puteanus's wife appeared ftill young and beautiful to her huf-

band, becaufe me was really fo: but the great point for a
woman is, to appear young and handfome, even when me is no

longer fo. In 1606, he removed from Milan to Louvain, being
appointed to fucceed to the profeiTor's chair, which Juftus Lip-
fius had filled with fo much glory. He was very much efteemed
in the Low Countries, and enjoyed the titles of hiftoriographer
to the king of Spain, and counfellor to the archduke Albert :

he was even appointed governor of the caftle of Louvain, in

which place he died in 1646..

Ee 4 He
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Puteanus was the author of an immenfe number

o^f works, mofc

of which, however, are fmall : and no man feemed ever more

perfuaded than he of the maxim of a Greek poet, that " a

great book is always a great evil." He afFeclied to interfperfe
his writings with ftrokes of wit, and fometimes fucceeded

tolerably well, but was often guilty of puns and quibbles. He
publiilied a book in 1633, while there was a truce negotiating
between his Catholic majefty and the United Provinces, en-

titled,
" Statera Belli & Pacis, The Balance of Peace and

War:" in which, fays Bayle, he mewed himfelf better ac-

quainted with the true interefts of his Catholic majefty, than

they who applied themfelves folely to (late affairs. It made a

great ncife, and had like to have ruined him: for he fpoke
with too much freedom of things which policy mould have

kept fecret. G. Voflkis, his good friend,, in the concluiion of

a letter, wherein he exprelTcs his fears for Puteanus, fays,.
i( Would to God he were obliged to hear only what Phalaris

h reported to have faid to Steiichorus, on an occaiion pretty
much like this: Mind only the Mifis, your labours will be .gloriow

enough."
In Bullart's Academies des Sciences, is the following account

of him FN].
" It was the prodigious learning of Puteanus,,

which, having won the heart of Urban VIII. de'termined that

great pope to fend him his portrait in a gold medal, very heavy,
with fome copies of his works. It was that fame learning,
which engaged cardinal Frederic Borromeo to receive him into

his palace, when he returned to Milan. It was alfo his learn-

ing, which made him tenderly beloved by the count de Fuentes,

governor of Milan
;
and afterwards by the archduke Albert,

who, having promoted him to Juftus Lipfius's chair, admitted

him alfo moft honourably into the number of his counfellors..

Laftly, it was his learning which made him, fo much efteemed

in the chief courts of Europe, and occalioned almoft all the

princes, the learned men, the ambaffadors of kings, and the

general of armies, to give him proofs of their regard in the

letters they wrote to him
;
of which above fixteen thoufand were

found in his library, all placed in a regular order. He had the

glory to fave the king of Poland's life, by explaining an enig-
matical writing drawn up in unknown characters, which no
man could read or unclerftand, and which contained the fcheme
of a confpiracy againft that prince."

His works are divided into five volumes, folio, the fecond of

which contains his letters: hefldes which, another collection

of letters was publiilied at Lou vain in 1662, by the care of his

foa-in-law Xiitus Anthony Milfer, governor of the caftle of

[N] Tom* ii. p. zzo

Louvairu
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Lonvain. Puteanus was charged with writing a fatire againft

James I. of England, entitled,
"

If. Cafauboni Corona Regia,
&c." but falfely: it is now thoroughly believed, that Scioppius
was the author of that mod bitter and outrageous piece.
PUTSCHIUS (LIAS), born at Antwerp, about 1580, be-

came a celebrated grammarian. His family was originally
from Augfoourg. When he was only twenty-one, he published

Salluft, with fragments and good notes. He then publiihed
the celebrated collection of thirty-three ancient grammarians,
in 4to, at Hanau, in 1605. He was preparing other learned

works, and had excited a general expectation from his know-

ledge and talents, when he died at Stade, in 1606,. being only

twenty- fix years of age.
PUY (PETER de), a very learned Frenchman, was born of

a good family at Paris, in 1583.
" His knowledge and learn-

ing," fays Voltaire, in his Eifay on Hiftory, vol. vii.
" were

lingularly ufeful to the ftate. He laboured more than any one,,

to difcover charters and old records, by which the king's rights
over other Rates might be afcertained and eitabliihed. He de-

veloped and cleared up the origin of the Salique law. He
proved, that the liberties of the Gallican church were nothing
but a portion of the ancient rights of the ancient churches.

His Hiilory of the Templars (hews, that fome of the order

were culpable ;
but that the condemnation of the whole, and

the deltruction of fo many knights, was one of the molt hor-

rible injuftices that ever was committed." He was the author

of near a dozen works, of a fimilar caft^
and chiefly calcu-

lated for political purpofes. He died in 1652, univerfally la-

mented, and particularly by the learned ; for he was not only a
lover of his country, but a lover of learning. He ufed, like

Menage, to have itated aiTemblies held, and learned conver-

fations carried on, in his houfe ; and out of his immenfe col-

lections and treafures, he was the moft communicative man
that ever lived. The prefrdent de Thou had the itrongeft affec-

tion for him.

PUY-SEGUR (James de CHASTENET, lord of), lieutenant-

general under Louis XIII. and XIV. was of a noble family in

Armagnac, and was born in the year 1600. He is one of thofe

Frenchmen of diftinction who have written memoirs of their

own time, from which fo abundant materials are fupplied to

their hiftory, more than are generally found in other countries.

His memoirs extend, from 1617 to 1658. They were firft

publifhed at Paris, and at Amlterdarn in 1690, under the in-

fpection of du Chene, historiographer of France, in 2 vols^

I2mo, and are now republifhed in the general collection of

memoirs. The life of Puy-Segur, was that of a very active

foldier. He entered into the army in 1617, and iVrved forty-
three
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three years without intermiflion, rifing gradually to the rank of

lieutenant-general. In 1636, the Spaniards having attempted
to pafs the Somme, in order to march to Paris, Puy-Segur was
ordered to oppofe them with a fmall body of troops. The
general, the count de Soiflbns, fearing afterwards that he would
be cut off, which was but too probable, fent his aid-de-camp to

tell him that he might retire if he thought proper.
"

Sir,"

replied this brave officer,
" a man ordered upon a dangerous

fervice, like the prefent, has no opinion to form about it. I

came here by the count's command, and mail not retire upon
his permiffion only. If he would have me return, he mult
command it." This gallant man is faid to have been at one
hundred and twenty lieges, in which there was an actual ca-

nonade, and in more than thirty battles or (kirmifhes, yet never
received a wound. He died in 1682, at his own caftle of Ber-

nouille, near Guife. His memoirs are written with boldnefs

and truth ;
contain many remarkable occurrences, in which he

was perfonally concerned ; and conclude with fome very ufeful

military inilructions.

PYLE (THOMAS, M. A.), fon of a clergyman [o], was
born at Stodey, near Holt, Norfolk, in 1674; he was educated

at Cains-college, Cambridge ; and ferved the town of King's
Lynn, in the capacities of curate, lecturer, and miniiler, from
his admiflion into orders till his deceafe in 1757; difcharging
the feveral duties of his office with unremitted induftry and per-
fect integrity. His fole aim was to amend or improve his au-

ditors. For this purpofe, he addrefied himfelf, not to their

paffions, but to their underflandings and confciences. He ju-

dicioufly preferred a plainnefs, united with a force of expref-
fion, to all affectation of elegance or rhetorical fublimity.
Befide which, he fpoke his difcotirfes with fo juft and animated

a tone of voice, as never failed to gain univerfal attention,

He diftinguiihed himfelf early in life, by engaging in the Ban-

gorian controverfy ; which he did fo much to the fatisfaction

of the late bilhop Hoadly, that he not only gave him a prebend,
and procured him a refidentiaryihip in the church of Sarum,
but made two of his fons prebendaries of Winchefter. Mr.

Pyle afterwards publiihed his "
Paraphrafe on the Acts, and

all the Epiftles," in the manner of Dr. Clarke
;
a work which

has palled through many editions, and is exceedingly well

adapted to the nfe and inilruc-lion of Chriflian families ;
as it

contains in a plain manner, and within a fmall compafs, the

fubftance of what had been written by preceding commentators.

The fame character is due to his "
Paraphrafe on the Revelation

of St. John," and on the " Hiftorical Books of the Old Tefta-

fo] Gent, Mag, 1783, p. 659.

ment."
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ment." All thefe admirably conduce to the valuable end for

which they were intended, to render the true meaning of Scrip-
ture more eafy and familiar to the apprehenfion of all readers.

Three volumes of his " Sermons," were alfo printed in 1783 ;

but that he himfelf had no defzgn of committing them to the

prefs is fomewhat probable, from the following remarkable cir-

cumfranee, which proves them to be the genuine offspring of
his own extraordinary genius ; namely, that he compofed them
with the greateft facility and expedition, amidft the interrup-
tions of a numerous furrounding family. To be celebrated as

a preacher, was the natural confequence of his nervous lan-

guage and fpirited delivery. It may be added, that he was
no lefs juilly admired as a faithful friend, as an agreeable com-

panion, as a man of the mod liberal fentiments, and fo free from
all pride and conceit of his own abilities, that he was apt to

pay a deference to the opinions of many pcrfons much inferior

to himfelf. What he efteemed one principal advantage and

happinefs of his life was, that he lived not only in friendlhip,
but in familiar correspondence, whl feveral of the moil famous
divines of his time, particularly oiihop Hoadly, Dr. Samuel

Clarke, and Dr. Sykes. Now as that prelate declared to the

world> that he wiihed to be diftinguiflied after death by no

higher title, than "* The Friend of Dr. Clarke," we may
furely afcribe it as no fmall honour to the late Mr. Pyle, that

he was the friend of both thofe eminent men.
The following teftimonials may be recorded to his honour [p] :

" Tom Pyle is a learned and worthy, as well as a lively
and entertaining man. To be fure, his fuccefs has not been

equal to his merit, which yet, perhaps, is in fome meafure

owing to himfelf; for that very impetuofity of fpirit which,
under proper government, renders him the agreeable creature

he is, has, in fome circumftances of life, got the better of

him, and hurt his views." Archbtfbop HERRING.
" Dr. Sydall, with Mr. Pyle, fen. of Lynn, were the two

beft fcholars I ever examined for holy orders while I was chap-
lain to Dr. Moore, bifhop of Norwich." Mr. WHISTON.
PYNAKER (ADAM), a celebrated painter of landfcapes,

was born in 1621, at the village of Pynaker, between Schiedam

and Delft, and always retained the name of the place of his

nativity. He went for improvement to Rome, where he fhidied

for three years, after nature, and after the belt models among
the great mafters. He returned an accompli (lied painter, and

his works rofe to the higheft eftcem. His lights and fhadows

are always judiciouily diitributed and fkilfully contrafted : but

his cabinet pictures are much preferable to thofe of larger fize.

Gent. Mag, 1737, p. 692.

He
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He chofe generally a ftrong morning light, which allowed him
to give a fine verdure to his trees. His diftances are properly
thrown back, by diverfified objects intervening, and his land-

fcapes enriched with figures, and pieces of architecture. He
died in 1673.
PYRRHO, an eminent philofopher of antiquity [oj}> was

born at Elis, and flouriihed in the time of Alexander, about
the noth Olympiad. He was at firil a painter; but meeting
with fome writings of Democritus, applied himfelf afterwards

To philofophy. Anaxarchus, the Abderite, was his mafter ;

whom he attended fo fur in his travels, that he even converfed

with the Gymnofophifts in India, and with the Magi. He
eltabli filed a fe6t, whofe fundamental principle was, that there

is nothing true or falfe, right or wrong, honeft or difhoneft,

juft or unjuft; that there is no ftandard in any thing, but that

all things depend upon law and cufiom ;
and that uncertainty

and doubt belong to every thing. From this continual feeking
alter truth, and never rinding it, the feel: obtained the name
of Sceptic; as it was fometimes called Pyrrhonian, from its

founder.

The excefs to which this philofopher carried his notions, as

the ancients have defcribed it, was very ridiculous. He fhunned

nothing, nor took any care, but went ftraight forward upon
every thing PR]. Chariots, precipices, dogs, or any obstacles,
moved not him to turn the lead out of the way ; but he was

j '

always faved by his friends that followed. He ufed to walk
out alone, and feldom iheweci himfelf to thofe of his own

family. He affecled a ftate of the utmoft indifference, info-

much that he held it wrong to be moved with any thing. An-
axarchus happening to fall into a ditch, Pyrrho went on, without

offering
to help him, or (hewing the leaft emotion: which,

when iorne blamed, Anaxarchus is faid to have commended, as.

worthy of a philofopher. Another time, being at fea in a

florin, and all around him being deje&ed and confounded, he

very quietly and compofedly mewed them a pig feeding in the

iliip, and faid, that " a wife man ought to be fettled in the

fame tranquillity/'
This fort of wifdom, whatever might be pronounced upon

it in an age of common fenfe, exalted Pyrrho to fo much ho-

nour with his fellow-citizens, that they made him chief prieftj

and on his account pa'Fed a decree of immunity for all philo-

fophers. He died at ninety years of age, leaving nothing be-

hind him in writing : but a fummary of his principles is tranf-

mitted to us by Scxtus Empiricus, an acute and learned author

of his fed, whcfe "
Pyrrhoneae hypothefes," or three books of

[<ij Diogen. Laeft. de vit. Philof. *] Stanley's Lives of the Philofopher s.

the
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the fceptic philofophy, are tranflated by the learned Stanley,
and inferred in his valuable and ufei'ul work,

" Of the Lives

and Opinions of the Philofophers." Epicurus is laid to have

admired the converfation of Pyrrho, and to have been conti-
'

nualiy queftionjng him.

PYTHAGORAS, one of the greateft men of antiquity,
cam-. i..to the world towards the forty-feventh Olympiad, four

defcents from Numa, as Dionyiius of Halicarnafius has proved;
that is, about 590 years before Chrift. His father Mnemar-
chus of Sainos, who was a graver by trade, and dealt in rings
and other trinkets, went with his wife to Delphi, a few days
after, his marriage, there to fell fome goods during the feafl ;

and, while he (fayed there, received an oracular anfwer from

Apollo, who told him, that, if he embarked for Syria, the

voyage would be very fortunate to him, and that his wife

would there bring forth a fon, who iliould be renowned for

beauty and \vifdom, and whofe life would be a bleiling to pof-

terity. Mnemarchus obeyed the god, and Pythagoras was born

at Siclon
; and, being brought to Samos, was educated there

anfwerably to the great hopes that were conceived of him.

He was called " the youth with the fine head of hair;" and,
from the great qualities which appeared in him early, was foon

regarded as a good genius fent into the world for the benefit of

mankind.

Samos, in the mean time, afforded no philofophers capable
of fatisfying his ardent thirft after kno\v ledge ; and therefore,

at eighteen, he refolved to travel in queft of them eifewhere.

The fame of Pherecydes drew him firft to the iiland of Syros ;

whence he went to Miletus, where he converfed with Thales.

Then he went to Phoenicia, and flayed fome time at Sidon, the

place of his birth ; and from Sidon into Egypt, where Thales
and Solon had been before him. Amafis, king of Egypt, re-

ceived him very kindly ; and, after having kept him fome time

at his court, gave him letters for the priefts of Heliopolis. The

Egyptians were very jealous of their fciences, which they

rarely imparted to Grangers ;
nor even to their own countrymen,

till they had made them pafs through the fevered probations.
The priefts of Heliopolis fent him to thole of Memphis; and

they directed him to the ancients of Diofpolis, who, not daring
to difobey the king, yet unwilling to break in upon their own
laws and cuftoms, received Pythagoras into a kind of novi-

ciate
; hoping he would foon be deterred from farther purfuits,

by the rigorous rules and ceremonies, which were a neceflary
introduction to their myfteries. But they were deceived; Py-
thagoras went through all with wonderful patience, fo far as

even, according to fome authors, as to admit of circumciiion.

After
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After having remained twenty-five years in Egypt, he went

to Babylon, afterwards to Crete, and thence to Sparta, to in-

ftruct himfelf in the laws of Minos and Lycurgus. Then he
returned to Samos, which, finding under the tyranny of Poly-
crates, he quitted again, and vifited the countries of Greece.

Going through Peloponnefus, he flopped at Phlius, where Leo
then reigned; and, in his converfation with this prince, fpoke
with fo much eloquence and wifdom, that Leo was at once

delighted and furprifed. He aiked him at length,
" what pro-

feffion he followed?" Pythagoras anfwered,
"
None, but that

he was a philofopher." For, difpleafed with the lofty title of

{ages and wife men, which his profeflion had hitherto affurned,
he changed it into one more modeft and humble, calling him/elf
a philofopher, that is, a lover of wifdom. Leo aiked him " what
it was to be a philofopher; and the difference there was between
a phiiofopher and other men?" Pythagoras anfwered, that
**

life might well be compared to the Olympic games; for,

as in that vaft affembly, fome come in fearch of glory, others

in fearch of gain, and a third fort, more noble than the two
former, neither for fame nor profit, but only to enjoy the won-
derful fpeclacle, and to fee and know what pafles in it; fo we,
in like manner, come into the world as into a place of public

meeting, where fome toil after glory, others after gain, and a

few, contemning riches and vanity, apply themfeives to the

itudy of nature. Thefe lad," laid he,
" are they, whom I call

philofophers :" And he thought them by far the nobleit of the

human kind, and the only part which fpent their lives fuitably
to their nature ;

for he was wont to fay, that " man was created

to know and to contemplate."
From Peloponnefus he paiTed into Italy, and fettled at

Croton ; where the inhabitants, having fullered great lofs in a

battle with the Locrians, degenerated from induftry and courage
into foftncfs and effeminacy.. Pythagoras thought it a tafk

worthy of him to reform this city ;
and accordingly began to

preach to the inhabitants all manner of virtues; and, though he

naturally met at firft with great oppofition, yet at length he

made fuch an impreffion on his hearers, that the magiir.rat.es

themfelveSj aftonifried at the folidity and itrength of reafon

with which he fpake, prayed him to interpofe in the affairs of

the government, and to give filch advices as he ftiould judge
expedient for the good of the fhte. When Pythagoras had

thus reformed the manners ot the citizens by preaching, and

cftablifhed the city by wife and prudent counfels, he thought it

time to lay fome foundation of the wifdom he profefied; and,
in order to eftablifh his led, opened a fchool. It is not to be

wondered, that a crowd of difciples offered themfeives to a

man, of whole wifdom -fiich prodigious effects had been now
feen
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feen and heard. They came to him from Greece and from

Italy; but, for fear of pouring the treafures of wifdom into

unround and corrupt velfels, he received not indifferently all that

prefcn ted themfelves, but took time to try them: for he ufed to

fay,
"

every fort of wood is not fit to make a Mercury ;" ex

qiiovis llgno non ft Mercurlus ; that is, all minds are not alike

capable of knowledge.
'He gave his difciples the rules of the Egyptian priefts, and

made them pafs through the auiterities which he himfelf had

endured. He at fir (I enjoined them a five years (Hence, during
which .they

were only to hear; after that, leave was given
them to propofe queilions, and to (late their doubts. They were

not, however, even then, to talk without bounds and meafure:

for he often faid to them,
" Either hold your peace, or utter

things more worth than filence ; and fay not a little in many
words, but much in few." Having gone through the probation,

they were obliged, before they were admitted, to bring all their

fortune into the common ftock, which was managed by perfons
chofen on purpofe, and called oeconomifts: and, if any retired

from the fociety, he often carried away with him more than he

brought in. He was, however, immediately regarded by the

reft ns a dead perfon, his obfequies made, and a tomb railed for

him: which fort of ceremony was inilituted, to deter others

from leaving the fchool, by (hewing, that if a man, after having
entered into the ways of wifdom, turns afide and forfakes them,
it is in vain for him to believe himfelf living, he is dead.
" He is dead," as St. Paul fays[s~],

"
though he feem to be

alive."

The Egyptians believed the fecrecy they obferved, to be
recommended to them by the example of their gods, who would
never be feen by mortals, but through the obfcurity of fhadows.

For this reafon there was at Sais, a town of Egypt, a (tame of

Pallas, who was the fame as I (is, with this infcription:
" I am

whatever is, has been, or thall be; and no mortal has ever yet
taken off the veil that covers me." They had invented, therefore^
three ways of exprerling their thoughts ;

the (imple, the hiero-

glyphical, and the fymbolical. In the fimple, they fpoke plainly
and intelligibly, as in common converfation ; in the hierogly*

phical, they concealed their thoughts under certain images
and characters; and in the fymbolical, they explained them by
fhort exprellions, which, under a fenfe plain and (imple, in-

cluded another wholly figurative. Pythagoras principally imitated

the fymbolical ftyle of the Egyptians, which, having neither

the obfcurity of the hieroglyphics, nor the clearnefsof ordinary

diicourfe, he thought very proper to inculcate tl e greatefl and

[s] i Tim, v,

mofl
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moil important truths: for a fymbol, by its double fenTe, the

proper and the figurative, teaches two things at once; and

nothing pleafes the mind more, than the double image it repre-
fents to our view.

In this manner Pythagoras delivered many excellent things

concerning God and the human foul, and a vail variety of

precepts, relating to the conduct of life, political as well as

civil ; and he made fome confiderable difcoveries and advances

in the arts and Iciences. Thus, among the works that are cited

of him, there are not only, books of phyfic, and books of mo-

rality, like that contained in what are called his " Golden Verfes,"
but treatifes of politics and theology. All thefe works are loft:

but the vaftnefs of his mind, and the greatnefs of his talents,

appear from the wonderful things he performed. He delivered,
as antiquity relates, feveral cities of Italy and of Sicily from the

yoke of flavery ;
he appeafed feditions in others; and he foftened

the manners, and brought to temper the moft favage and unruly
humours, of feveral people and feveral tyrants. Phaiaris, the

tyrant of Sicily, is faid to have been the only one who could

withitand the remonftrances of Pythagoras; and he, it feeing
was fo enraged at his letures, that he ordered him to be put to

death. But though the reafonings of the philofopher could

make no impreffion on the tyrant, yet they were fufficient to

revive the fpirit of the Agrigentines, and Phaiaris was killed the

very fame clay that he had fixed for the death of Pythagoras.

Pythagoras had a great veneration lor marriage; and therefore

at Croton, married Theano, daughter of Brontinus, one of the

chief of that city. He had by her two fons, Arimneftus and

Telauges; which laft fucceeded his lather in his fchool, and was
the mailer of Empedocles. He had likewife one daughter,
named Damo, who was diftinguilhed by her learning as well as

her virtues, and wrote an excellent commentary upon Homer.
It is related, that Pythagoras had given her fome of his writings,
with exprefs commands not to impart them to any but thofe of

his o;vn family; to which Damo was fo fcrupulouily obedient,
that even when ihe was reduced to extreme poverty, (he refufed

a great fum of money for them. Some have indeed afierted,

and Plutarch among them, that Pythagoras never wrote any

thins;; but this opinion is contradicted by others, and Plutarch

is fuppofed to be miftaken. Whether he did or not, it is cer-

tain that whatever was written by his firft difciples ought to be

regarded as the work of himfelf ;
for they wrote only his opinions,

and that too fo religiptifly,
that they would not change the leait

fyllable ; refpecling the words of their matter as the oracles of a

god; arid all edging in confirmation of the truth of any doctrine

only this, &.UTGS ea
3

" He laid fo." They looked on him as

the
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the mod: perfect ima^e of the deity among men. His houfe was
called the temple of Ceres, and his court-yard the temple^ of
the Mufes; and, when he went into towns, it was faid he went

thither,
" not to teach men, bivtto'heal them."

Pythagoras was perfecuted in the tail years of his life, and died

a tragical death. There was at Croton a young man called

Cylon, whom a noble birth and opulence had fo puffed up with

pride, that he thought he fhould do honour to Pythagoras in

offering to be his difciple. The philofopher did not meafurc
the merit of men by thcfe exterior things; and therefore finding
in him much corruption and wickednefs, fefufed to admit him.
This extremely enraged Cylon, who fought nothing but revenge ;

and, having rendered as many perfons difafFecSted to Pythagoras
as he could, came one day accompanied by a crowd of profli-

gates, and furroimding the houfe where- he was teaching, fet it

on fire. Pythagoras had the luck to efcape, and flying, took
the way to Locris

;
but the Locrians, fearing the enmity of

Cylon, who was a man of power, deputed their chief magif-
trates to meet him, and to requeft him to retire elfewhere. He
went to Tarentum, where a new perfecution foon obliged him
to retire to Metapontum. But the fedition of Croton proved as

it were the fignal of a general infurre&ion againft the Pythago-
reans ; the "flame had gained all the cities of Greater Greece ;

the fchools of Pythagoras were deftroyed, and he himfelf, at the

age of above eighty, killed at the tumult of Metapontum, or,
as as others fay, was ftarved to death in the temple of the Mufes,
whither he was fled for refuge.
The doctrine of Pythagoras was not confined to the narrow

compafs of Magna Grrecia, now called the kingdom of Naples;
it fpread itfelf over all Greece, and in Afia. The Romans ad-

mired his precepts long after his death; and having received an

oracle, which commanded them to ere61 ftatues in honour of the

moft wife and the moil valiant of the Greeks, they creeled two
brazen ftatues, one to Alcibiadcs as the moft valiant, and the

other to Pythagoras as the moft wife. It was greatly to his

honour, that the two moft excellent men Greece ever produced,
Socrates and Plato, in fome meafure followed his doctrine.

The feel of Pythagoras fubfifted till towards the end of the

reign of Alexander the Great. About that ti:ne the Academy
and the Lyceum united to obfcure and fwallow up the Italic

feel, which till then had held up its head with fo much glory,
that Ifocrates writes,

tc We more admire, at this day, a Pytha-

gorean when he is fiient, than others, even the moft eloquent,
when they fpeak." However, in after-ages, there were hefc

and there fome difciples of Pythagoras, but they were only par-
ticular perfons, who never made any fociety; nor had the Py-
thagoreans any more a public fchooL We find ftill extant a

VOL. XII. F f letter
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letter of Pythagoras to Hiero, tyrant of Syracufe; but this letter

is certainly fnppofititious, Pythagoras having been dead before

Hiero was born. " The Golden Verfes of Pythagoras," the

real author of which is unknown, have been frequently pub-

limed, with the '*
Commentary of Hierocles," and a Latin ver-

fion and notes. Mr. Dacier tranflated them into French, with

notes, and added the " Lives of Pythagoras and Hierocles ;"

and this work was publifhed in Engliih, the " Golden Verfes"

being tranflated from the Greek by N. Rowe,efq; in 1707, 8vo.

It is chiefly from Dacier's " Life of Pythagoras," that the pse-

fent memoir is extracted.

tgJADRATUS,
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QUADRATUS,
a difciple of the apoftles, according to

Eufebius and Jerome, and bifhop of Athens, where he

was born, or at leaft educated [A]. About the year 125, when
the emperor Adrian wintered at Athens, and was there initiated

into the Eleufinian myfteries, a perfecution arofe againft the

Chriftians, during which their bifhop Publius differed martyr-
dom. Quadratus fucceeded him

; and, in order to flop the per-
fecution, compofed an "

Apology for the Chriftian Faith," and

prefented it to the emperor. This Apology, which had the

defired effecl:, was extant in Eufebius's time, who tells us, that

it mewed the genius of the man, and the true doclrine of the

apoftles ; but we have only a fmall fragment preferved by Eu-
febius in the fourth book of his hiftory, wherein the author

declares, that " none could doubt the truth of the miracles of

Jefus Chrift, becaufe the perfons, healed and raifed from the

dead by him, had been feen, not only when he wrought his

miracles, or while he was upon earth, but even a very great
while after his death

;
fo that there are many," fays he,

" who
were yet living in our time." Valefius, and others upon his

authority, will have the Quadratus, who compofed the Apo-
logy, to be a different perfon from Quadratus, the bifhop of

Athens'; but his arguments do not feem fufficiently grounded,
and are therefore generally rejected. Jerome affirms them tp
be the fame. Nothing certain can be collected concerning the

death of Quadratus ;
but it is fuppofed, that he was bammed

from Athens, and then put to variety of torments, under the

reign of Adrian.

There was alfo a very eloquent Athenian philofopher, named
Ariftides, who prefented to the emperor Adrian, at the fame
time with Quadratus, a volume in the form of an apology for

the Chriftian religion;
"

which," fays Jerome,
" fhews the

learned how excellent a writer this author was." The fame

Jerome obferves, that Ariftides did not alter his profeflion when
he changed his religion ; that his Apology was full of philo-

fophical notions; and that it was afterwards imitated by Juftin

Martyr. It was extant in the time of Eufebius and Jerome, but is

V

[A] Cave's Hift. Literar.

F f 2 now
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now loft. There is little mention of Ariftides by the ancients,

fo that nothing particular is known of him.

QUARLES (FRANCIS), an Englifh poet, fon of James
Quarles, efq; clerk of the green-cloth, and purveyor to queen
Elizabeth, was born at Stewards, in the pariih of Rumford in

Effex, in 1592^3]. He was fent to Cambridge, and continued

for fome time in Chrift-college, and then became a member
of Lincoln's- 1 nfi. Afterwards, he was preferred to the place
of cup-bearer to Elizabeth, daughter of James I. eleclLrefs

palatine and queen of Bohemia ; but quitted her fervice, very

probably upon the ruin of the elector's affairs, and went over

to Ireland, where he became fecretary to archbifhop Ufher,

Upon the breaking out of the rebellion in that kingdom, in

1641, he fuffered greatly in his fortune, and was obliged to

My for fafety to England. But here he did not meet with the

quiet he expected ;
for a piece of his, ftyled

" The Royal
Convert," having given offence to the prevailing powers, they

took occafion from that, and from his repairing to Charles I,

at Oxford, to hurt him as much as poffible in his ^ftates. But

we are told, that what he took mod to heart, was being plun-
dered of his books, and fome manufcripts which he had pre-

pared for the prefs. The lofs of thefe is fuppofed to have

haftcntd his death, which happened in 1644. He wrote a

comedy, called,
" The Virgin Widow," printed in 1649, and

feveral poems, which were chiefly of the religious kind.

Langbaine fays,
" He was a poet that mixed religion and

fancy together ;
and was very careful in all his writings not

to entrench upon good manners by any fcurrility in his works,
or any wr

ays offend againil his duty to God, his neighbour, and

himfe.lf." Thus, according to Langbaine, (and others have

given him the fame testimonial) he was a very good man
;

but, in the judgement of fome he was alfo a very great man,
and a moil excellent poet.

" Had he been contemporary/'

fays Fuller,
" with Plato, that great back-friend to poets, he

would not only have allowed him to live, but advanced him to

an office in his commonwealth. Some poets, if debarred pro-

fanenefs, wantonnefs, and fatiricalnefs, that they may neither

abufe God, themfelves, nor their neighbours, have their tongues
cut out in effect. Others only trade in wit at the fl-cond hand,

being all for tranilations, nothing for invention. Our Quarles
was free from the faults of the rirft, as if he had drank of

Jordan inftead of Helicon, and flept on Mount Olivet for his

Parnaflus; and was happy in his own invention. His vifible

poetry, I mean his '

Emblems,' is excellent, catching therein

Vhe eye and fancy at one draught ;
fo that he hath oui-ctfctatfd

[a] Langbainc's Account of Dramatic Poets j Winftanlcy ; Wood, &c.

therein,
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therein, in fome men's judgements. Plis Verfes on Job'
done to the life, To that the reader may fee his forces, and

through them the anguifh of his foul. According to the advice

of St. Hierome, verba veftelat in opera, and praclifed the Job
he had defcribed."

By one wife Qynrles had eighteen children, one of whom
named John, a poet alfo, was born in Eifex in 1624; admitted

into Exeter college, Oxford, in 1642 ;
bore arms tor Charles I.

\vithin the garrifon at Oxford ;
and was afterwards a captain in

one of the royal armies. Upon the ruin of the king's affairs,

he retired to London in a mean condition, where he wrote

feveral things purely for a mairitenance ; and afterwards travelled

on the continent. He returned, and died of the plague at Lon-r

don in 1665. Some have efteemed him alfo a good poet \
and per^

haps he was not entirely deftitute of genius, which would have

appeared to more advantage, if it had been duly and properly
cultivated. His principal merit, however, with his admirers,
v.'as certainly his being a very great royalift.

QUELLINUS (ERASMUS), an eminent painter, v/as born

at Antwerp in 1607. He ftudied the belles lettres and philofo-

phy for fome time ;
but his tafte and inclination for painting

forced him at lei o;th to change his purfuits. He learned his art

of Rubens, and became a very good painter. HHtory, landf-

cape, and fome architecture, were the principal objects of his

application, and his learning frequently appeared in his produc-
tions. He painted feveral grand pictures in Antwerp, and the

places thereabouts, for churches and palaces : and though he

aimed at nothing more than the pleafure he took in the exercife

of painting, yet when he died he left behind him a very great
character for fkill and merit in his art. He lived to be very old,

\vhich is not common to painters: their profeflion not being at

all favourable to length of days. He left a fon, John Erafmus

QuellinuSj, called young Quellinus; a painter whofe work's were

efteemed, and may be feen in different parts of Flanders : and
a nephew Artus Quellinus, who was an excellent artift in fculp-

ture, and who executed the fine pieces of carved work in tfe

town-hall at Arnfterdam, engraved rirft by Hubert Qwelliruns.

Young Quellinus was born in 1630, and died in 1715 ; and

having ftudied at Rome, is generally thought to have furpaiTed
his father.

QUENSTEDT QOHN ANDREW), a Lutheran divine, and
a ftrong opponent of the Roman Catholics, was born at Qued-
limbourg, and died on May 22, 1688, at the age of feventy-one.
He publiihed, i, A work entitled,

"
Dialogus de Patriis illuf-

trium virorum, Do&rina, et Scriptis," 4to, Wittemberg, 1654,
and 1691. This is an account of learned men from Adam to the

year 1600, but is fuperfida.1,
and inaccurate. 2. "

Scpuhura Ve-

F f 3 terum,"
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terum," 8vo, 1660, and in 410, Wittemberg. This is efteemed

his beft work. 3.
" A Syftem of Divinity for thofe who adopt

the Confeffion of Augfburg," 4 vols. folio, 1685. 4. Several

other works, more replete with proofs of learning than of cor-

rectnefs and good tafle.

QUERENGHI (ANTONY), A poet of Italy, who wrote both

in his own language and in Latin, was born at Padua in 1546,
and mani felted a very early genius. Ey means of a ready

conception and vaft memory, he foon made himfelf mafter of

feveral languages, and of no fmall ftore of other knowledge.
He was confidentially employed by feveral popes, and was fecre-

tary of the facred college under no lefs than five. Clement VIII.

made him a canon of Padua, but Paul V. recalled him to Rome,
where he loaded him with honourable offices. Querenghi con-

tinued to hold his employments under the fucceeding popes, till

he died at Rome, Sept. i, 1633, at the age of eighty-feven.
There is a volume of his Latin poems, which was printed at

Rome in 1629: and Italian poetry, publiihed alfo at Rome in

1616.

QUERLON (ANNE GABRIEL MEUSNIER DE), born at

Nantes, April 15, 1702, was a journalift of fome celebrity in

France, a fcholar attached to the ftudy of the ancients, an enemy
to bad tafte, to the affectation of introducing new terms, and ftill

more to the rage for new principles. He publimed, for twenty-
two years, a periodical paper for the province of Britany, en-

titled " Les petites Affiches:" and, during the fame period, for

five years, conducted the " Gazette de France," the 4<
Journal

Etranger," for two years ;
and took a part in the "

Journal En-

cyclopedique." Notwithstanding thefe labours, he was the editor

of many Latin and French authors, whofe works he enriched

by notes and prefaces, at once curious and instructive. He com-

pofed alfo works of his own, and, befides thofe which he pub-
limedy left feveral in mariufcript, among which was a regular

Analyfis of the literary journals on which he was for fo many
years employed. Towards the latter part of his life he acted as

librarian to a rich financier named Beaujon, from whom he had
a handfome falary, with an honourable and pleafing retreat in

his houfe. He died in April 1780, very generally regretted.
His principal works, betides the periodical publications already

mentioned, are, I. " Les impoftures innocentes," a little novel,
the production of his youth, but calculated to make the public

regret that he did not more employ himfelf in works of imagi-
nation, 2. '* Le Teftament de 1'Abbe des Fontaines," I2mo,
1746, a pamphlet of no great merit. 3.

" Le Code Lyrique,
on reglement pour 1'Opera de Paris," I2mo, 1743. 4.

" Col-
lection Hiftorique," or Memoirs towards the HiRory of the War
which terminated in 1748, I2mo, 1757. 5. A Continuation

of
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of the Abbe Prevot's "
Hiftory of Voyages." 6. A tranflation

of the Abbe M-rfy's Latin Poem on Painting, which is exe-

cv 'd with <lelity
and elegance. Among the editions which he

publilhe.-l, was one of Lucretius, i2mo, 1744, with notes, which
have bee efteemed ; alfo Phsedrus and Anacreon.

QyERNO fCAMiLLo), an Italian poet, was born at Mo-
nopolis

I0 fl je kingdom of Naples; and acquired in his early

y :ars a great facility of making verfes. He went to Rome about

I<?I4, with a poem of twenty thoufand lines, called Alexiada.

Some young gentlemen of that city profeiled great friendship to

him : they treated him in the country, and at a feaft crowned
him arch -poet ;

fo that he was not known afterwards by any
other name. Leo X. who, upon certain occafions, was not
averfe to buffoonery, delighted in his company, and caufed him
to be ferved with meat from his own table

; and Querno, being
an excellent parafite, humoured him very exadtly. He was

obliged to make a diflich extempore, upon whatever fubjecl: was.

given him
;
even though he was at the time ill of the gout, with

which he was extremely troubled. Once, when the fit was on
him, he made this verfe,

"
Archipoeta facit verfus pro mille

poetis," and, as he hefitated in compofing the fecond, the pope
readily and wittily added,

'< Et pro mille aliis Archipoeta bibit."

Querno, haftening to repair his fault, cried,
"

Porrige, quod
facial mihi carmina doc~la, Falernum," to which the pope in-

ftantly replied,
" Hoc vinum enervat, debilitatque pedes."

Thefe were fine days for Querno : but, after the taking of

Rome, he retired to Naples, where he fuffered much during the

wars in 1528, and di-d there in the hofpital. He ufed to fay, c" He had found a thoufand wolves, after he had loft one lion."

QUESNAY (FRANCIS), a celebrated French phyfician, was
born at Ecquevilli, a fmall village in France, in the year 1694.
He was the fon of a labourer, and worked in the fields till he-

was fixteen years of age ; though he afterwards became firft phyfi-
cian in ordinary to the king ot France, a member of the Aca<-

demy of Sciences at Paris, and of the Royal Society of London.
He did not even learn to read till the period abovementioned,
when one of the books in which he firft delighted was the Maifon

Ruftique. The furgeon of the village gave him a flight know-

ledge of Greek and Latin, with foine of the finl principles of his

art : after which he repaired to the capital, where he completed
his knowledge of it. Having obtained the requifite qualifica-

tions, he firit pradifed his profeftion at Mantes; but M. de la

Peyronie, having difcovered his talents, and thinking them loft

in a fmall town, invited him to Paris, to be fecretary to an

academy of furgery, which he was defirous to eftablifii. To the

firft collection of memoirs publifhed by this fociety Quefnay
prefixed a preface, which is confidered as one of the completeft

F f 4 performances
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performances of the kind. The gout at length difqualified him
for the practice of furgery, and he applied himftlt to medicine,
wherein he became no lefs eminent. Towards the latter end of

life his early taite for agricultural dudies revived, and he became
a leading man in the feel: of oeconornids, who afterwards made
fo bad a life of their influence, by circulating dernocratical

principles. Quefnay had many good qualities, among which
were humanity and charity, with a ftrong mind, and philofo-

phical equality of temper, under the pains of the gout. He
lived to the age of eighty, and in his very lad years involved

himfelf fo deeply in mathematical (Indies that he fancied he had

difcovered at once the two great problems of the triie&ion of an

angle, and the quadrature of the circle. He died in December

1774. Louis XV. was much attached to Quefnay, called him
" fan penfeur," his thinker

; and, in allufion to that name, gave
him three parities, or "

penfees," for his arms.

k
The works of Quefnay were the ft: : i.

" Obfervations on the

Effects of Bleeding," !2mo, 1730. 2.
" A Phyfical Eday on

the Animal CEconomy," 3 vols. i2mo, 1747. A work of a

great moralid as well as phyfician. 3.
" The Art of Healing

by Bleeding," I2mo, 1736. This has been, in fome degree,
refuted by experience. 4.

" A Treatife on continued Fevers,"
2 vols. I2mo, 1753. 5.

" On Gangrene," I2mo, 1749.
6, " On Suppuration," I2mo, 1749. 7.

"
Phyfiocratie," or

on the government moll advantageous to the human raje, 8vo,

1768. In this, hisftyle is affected and inflated, nor are his ideas

much more found. 8. Several fmall works on oeconomical fub-

jecls, containing fome found views, and others altogether im-

practicable. 9. Some articles of the fame kind in the Encyclo-

pedic. All thefe works are written in French.

QUESNEL (PASQUI E R), a celebrated pried of the congregation
culled the Oratory, in France, was born at Paris in 1634, and was
unfortunate in being the fubjecl of a great divifion between his

countrymen, and the caufe of many quarrels among them
; which,

fays Voltaire, thirty pages of his " Moral Reflections upon the

New Tedament," properly qualified and foftened, would have

prevented [c~|. He was a man of very uncommon parts and

learning. In 1675, he pubiiilied the works of St. Leo, at Paris,

in 2 vols. 4to,, with notes and diifertations ; which, containing
fome things in defence of the ancient opinions of the Gallican

church againfl the novelties of the Roman 5 gave fuch offence at

Rome, that the year following the work was condemned there

by a decree of the inquifition. Meeting with fome troubles alfo

in his own country, he retired in 1685 to BruiTels ;
artd joined

the celebrated Antony Arnauld, who lived in a kind of exile

[c] Siecle de Louis XIV. torn. ii.

there,
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there, and whom Quefnel accompanied to the time of his death,

which happened in 1694.. He had publifned, in 1671,
" Moral

Reflections upon the New Teftament ;" but thefe were only

upon part of the New Teftament : he now finished the whole,
and publifhed it in 1687. This book contained fome maxims
which appeared favourable to Janfenifm ; but thefe were joined
with fuch a multitude of pious fentiments, and fo abounded in

that fof't perfuafion which wins the heart, that the work was

received with univerfal approbation. The beauties of it ap-

peared every where evident, and the exceptionable paiTages were
difficult to be found. Several bilhops bellowed high encomiums
on it, when imperfect ;

which they repeated and confirmed in

the itrongeft manner, when the author had fmifned it. Voltaire

knew for certain, as he tells us, that the Abbe Renaudot, one

of the mod learned men in France, being at Rome the firft year
of Clement XI's pontificate, went one day to wait upon this

pope, who loved men of letters, and was himfelf a man of

learning ; and found him reading Quefnel's book :
"

This,'*

faid his holinefs,
"

is an excellent performance ;
we have no

one at Rome capable of writing in this manner
;

I wifh I could

have the author near me :" yet this very pope in 1708 publimed
a decree again ft it, and afterwards, in 1713, iflued the famous

bull Unigenitus, in which an hundred and one proportions ex-

tracled from it were condemned. We mult not, however, look

upon this condemnation of Clement XI. as a contradiction to

the encomium he had before given : it proceeded entirely from
reafons of ftate. The prelate in France, who fhewed the

ftrongeft and mod fincere approbation of this book, was cardinal

de Noailles, archbiihop of Paris. He declared himfelf the pa-
tron of it, when he was bifhop of Chalons; and it was dedicated

to him. Now the cardinal protected feveral of the Janfenifts,

though not of their perfuafion ;
and was not at all well difpofed

towards the Jefuits. This, and the book's favouring fomewhat
oi Janfenifm, made it very obnoxious to the Jefuits; whofe

mighty power, being dreaded by Quefnel, occafioned him to go
to BrulTels. There he joined Arnauid, and after his death be-

came the head of the Janfenifts: but the Jefuits, being very

powerful and prevalent, foon diffurbed him in his folitude.

They reprefented him as a feditions perfon : and they prevailed
with the king himfelf to petition for the condemnation of his

book at Rome ; which wras in fat procuring the condemnation

of cardinal de Noailles, who had been the mod zealous defender

of the work. They perfecuted him alfo with Philip V. who was
fovereign of the Low Countries, as they had before done Ar-
nauld his mailer with Louis XIV. They obtained an order

from the king of Spain to feize thefe religious exiles ; and ac-

cordingly Quefnel was imprifbned in the archbiffcopric of Mech-
iin.
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lin. But a gentleman, who believed he (hould greatly raife

himfelf by means of" the Janfenifts, if he could deliver their

chief, broke through their walls; by which means Qucfnel,

having made his efcape, fled to Amfterdam, where he died in

1719, after having fettled fome Janfeniit churches in Holland:
the feel:, however, was weak, and dwindled daily. He wrote a

great many books; but they are chiefly of the polemic kind.

QUEVEDO (FRANCISCO BE), an eminent Spanifh author,
was born at Madrid in 1570 ;

and was a man of quality, as

appears from his being ftyled knight of the order of St. James,
which is the next in dignity to that of the Golden Fleece. He was
one of the beft writers of his age, and excelled equally in verfe

and profe [D]. He excelled too in all the different kinds of

poetry : his heroic pieces, fays Nicolas Antonio, have great
force and fublimity ; his lyrics great beauty and Fweetnefs; and
his humorous pieces a certain eafy air, pleafantry, and inge-

nuity of turn, which is exceedingly delightful to a reader. His

profe works are of two forts, ferious and comical : the former
confift of pieces written upon moral and religious fubjecls ; the

latter are fatirical, full of wit, vivacity, and humour. He had

a fmgular force and fruitfulnefs of imagination, which enabled

him to render the moft dry and barren fubje&s diverting, by

embellifhing them with all the ornaments of fiction. All his

printed works, for he wrote a great deal which was never

printed, are comprifed in 3 vols. 410, two of which confift of

poetry, a third of pieces in profe. The " ParnafTb Efpagnol,
or Spanifh ParnaMus," under which general title all his poetry
is included, was collected by the care of Jofeph Gonzales de

Salas, who, befides fhort notes interfpered throughout, prefixed
differtations to each diltin<l fpecies. It was firft published at

Madrid, in 1650, 4to, and has fince frequently been printed in

Spain and the Low Countries [E]. The comical or humorous

part of his profe-works has been tranflated into Englifh.
" The

Vifions" are a fatire upon corruption of manners in all forts and

degrees of people ; are full of wit and morality ;
and have found

ftich a reception, as to go through feveral editions. The re-

mainder of his comical works, containing,
" The Night-Ad-

venturer, or the Day-Hater,"
" The Lite of Paul the Spanifh

Sharper,"
" The Retentive Knight and his Epiftles,"

** The
Dog and Fever,"

" A Proclamation by Old Father Time,"
" A Treatife of all Things whatfoeyer,"

" Fortune in her

Wits, or the Hour of all Men," were tranflated from the Spanifh,
and publifhed at London, in 1707, 8vo. Stevens, the tranfla-

tor, feems to have thought that he could not fpe'ak too highly

[D] Script. Hifpan. v. s.
!'E] Bailkt, Jugcmen?, torn. v.

of
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of his author; he calls him " the great Quevedo, his works a

real treafure ; the Spaniih Ovid, from whom wit naturally
flowed without ftudy, and to whom it was as eafy to write in

verfe as in profe." The feverity of his fatires procured him

many enemies, and brought him into great troubles. The count

d'Olivares, favourite and prime miniiler to Philip IV. of Spain,

imprifoned him for being too free with his adminift ration and

government ; nor did he obtain his liberty, till that minifter was

difgraced. He died in 1645, according to fome
; but, as others

fay, in 164.7. Befides being fo confummate a wit and poet, he
he is faid to have been extremely learned

;
and it is affirmed by

his intimate friend, who wrote the preface to his volume of

poems, that he underftood the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Italian,

and French languages.

QUIEN (MICHAEL LE), a French Dominican, and a very
learned man, was born at Boulogne in 1661. He was deeply
/killed in the Greek, Arabic, and Hebrew languages ;

and in

that fort of criticifm and learning, which is neceflary to render

a man an able expounder of the Holy Scriptures. Father Pez-

ron, having attempted to eftabli(h the chronology of the Septua-

gint againft that of the Hebrew text, found a powerful adverfary
in le Quien ;

who publifhed a book in 1690, and afterwards ano-

ther, againft his "
Antiquite des Terns retablie," a very fine

and well-written work. Quien called his book "
Antiquite des

Terns detruite." He applied himfelf greatly to the ftudy of the

eaftern churches, and that of England ;
and in particular wrote

againft Courayer upon the validity of the ordinations of the EngliOi

bifhops : who, fays Voltaire,
"

pay no more regard to thefe

difputes, than the Turks do to difiertations upon the Greek
church [F]." All this le Quien did out of great zeal to popery,
and to promote the glory of his church : but he did alfo a fervice

for which both proteftantifm and learning were obliged to him,
and on which account chiefly he is inferted here, when he pub-
Hihed in 1712 an edition in Greek and Latin of the works of

Joannes Damafcenus, in 2 vols. folio. This did him great
honour: for the notes and ditTertations, which accompany his

edition, mew him to have been one of the mod learned men of

his age. His excefiive zeal for the credit of the Roman church

made him publifh another work in 4-to, called,
"

Panoplia
contra fchifma Grascorum ;" in which he endeavours to refute

all thofe imputations of pride, ambition, avarice, and ufurpation,
that have fo juftly been brought againft it. He projected, and

had very far advanced, a very large work, which was to have

exhibited an hiftorical account of all the patriarchs and inferior

prelates, that have filled the fees in Africa and the Eaft
; and the

[F] Sk'cle de Louis XIV, torn, n.

firft
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firft volume was printing at the Louvre, with this title,
" Oriens

Chri(t.ianus& Africa," when the author died at Paris in 1733.
QUILLET (CLAUDIUS), an ingenious French writer, wriofe

talent was Latin poetry, was born at Chinon, in Touraine,
about 1602. He ftudied phyfic, and practifed it for fome years
in the beginning of his life. When Mr. De Laubardemont,
counfellor of ftate, and a creature of cardinal Richelieu, was
fent to take cognifance of the famous pretended poiTeflion of the

nuns of Loudun, with fecret inftnictions doubtlefs to find real,

Quillet was in that town ; and believing it to be all a farce, with
a view of expofing it, challenged the devil of thofe nuns, and

utterly nonplufled and confounded him. Laubardemont was
offended at it, and ifiued out a warrant againit Quillet ; who,
perceiving the mummery to be carried on by cardinal Richelieu,
in order to deftroy the unhappy Grandier, and, at the fame time,
as fome fuppofe, to frighten Louis XIII. thought it not fafe to

continue at Loudun, or even in France, and therefore immedi-

ately retired into Italy. This mud have happened about 1634,
when Grandier was executed.

Arriving at Rome, he paid his refpects frequently to the

rnarfhal D'Etrees, the French ambaiTador ;
and was foon after

received into his fervice, as fecretary of the embafTy. He feems
to have returned with the marihal to France, after the death of
cardinal Richelieu. While he was at Rome, he began his poem
called "

Callipasdia ;" the firft edition of which was printed at

Leyden, 1655, with this title,
" Calvidii Leti Callipasdia, feu

dc pulchras prolis habendas ratione." Calvidius Letus is almoil

an anagram of his name. It is not known, what made him angry
with cardinal Mazarine

;
but it is certain, that he reflected very

fatirically upon his eminence in this poem. The cardinal fent

for him upon it
; and, after fome kind expoflulations upon what

he had written, afiiired him of his efleem, and difmifled him
with a promife of the next good abbey that fhould fall ; which
he accordingly conferred upon him a few months after : and this

had fo good an effect upon Quillet, that he dedicated the fecond

edition of his book to the cardinal, after having expunged the

paflages which had given him offence. It is remarkable, that

Julius Catfar behaved in the fame manner, when he was lam-

pooned by Catullus : he invited the poet to fupper, and treated

him with fuch a generous civility, that he made him his friend

ever after. The fecond edition of "
Callipxdia" was printed

at Paris, 1656, with many additions, and Quillet's own name
to it : and the author fubjoined two other pieces of Latin poetry,
one " Ad Eudoxum," which is a fictitious name for fome cour-

tier ; another,
" In obituin Petri GalTendi, infignis Philofophi

& Aftronomi." Thefe are all the productions of Quillet which

ever came from the prefs ; although he wrote a long Latin poem
in
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in twelve books, entitled " Henriciados," in honour of Henry IV.

of France, and tranflated all the fatires of Juvenal into French.

As to the "
Callipxdia," it is eafy to conceive, that it was

very greedily read ;
and though the fubje6l is not always treated

with the greateft folidity, yet the verlification is allowed to be

every where beautiful. Some writers, however, have loudly

objected to certain particularities in this poem, and cenfurcd the

author very feverely for them. " This abbot," fays BailLt,
* 4

intending to teach men how to get pretty children, has en-

deavoured to reduce all the precepts of that new art into four

books, in Latin verfe, entitled *'

Callipsedia.' Though he does

not inform the public, how he gained his knowledge of fo many
rare particulars, it was neverthelefs, obferved, that, for an ab-

bot, he knew more on this articlq, than the molt experienced

among the laity ;
and that he was capable of teaching even nature

herfelf. It is faid, that fome pafTages in it are finely touched :

but it alfo contains defcriptions concerning procreation, which
are abominable, and unworthy of a man who has any fenfe of

modefty ; and he feems every where to glory in having read Pe-

tronius." In anfwer to this, M. de la Monnoye has obferved,
in a note upon Baillet, that Quillet was no beneficed man, nor
had any connection with the facred order, when he wrote the
"

Callipxdia." Bayle alfo has apologized for Quillet ;
" whofe

verification, he fays, is very fine, and the poet appears therein

to have ftudied Lucretius much more than Petronius. Thofe
were not miftaken, who told Baillet, that the author fpeaks

plainly concerning procreation ^ but it is falfe to affert, that this

is unworthy a man who has any fenfe of modeity : Abbot Quillet

faying nothing but what is found in grave writers on phyiic."
As to the merit of the poem, though it has ufually been much
admired, and on many accounts certainly with good reafon, yet
the above De la Monnoye, a mod competent and able judge, has

fpoken of it in terms not at all favourable.
.
He thinks the great

reception it has met with, owing principally to the fubjecl: ;

which, he fays, is often treated in a very frivolous way, efpe-

cially in the fecond book, where there are many lines concern-

ing the different influences of the conftellations upon conception.
He will not allow the verification to refemble either that of Lu-
cretius or Virgil, blames the diction as incorrect, and difcovers

alfo errors in. quantity. This is the judgement which the critic

and poet has pa fled upon Quillet's poem [G]. A third edition of

the "
Callipsedia" was neatly printed at London in 1708, 8vo

;
to

which, befides the two little Latin poems above-mentioned, was

fubjoined
" Scsevolae Sammaithani Pxdotrophix, five de puero-

rum cducatione, libri tres."

[G] Managlana, torn. in. p. 234.

Quillet
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Quillet died in 1661, aged 59 ; and left all his papers, to-

gether with five hundred crowns for the printing his Latin poem
in honour of Henry IV. to Menage : but this, on fome account

or other, was never executed.

QUIN (JAMES) [H]. This celebrated actor was born in

King-Itreel, Covent-Garden, the 24th Feb. 1693 [i]. His an-

ceftors were of an ancient family in the kingdom of Ireland.

His father, James Quin, was bred at Trinity-college, Dublin,
whence he came to England, entered himfelf of Lincoln's-Inn,
and was called to the bar; but his father, Mark Quin, who had
been lord-mayor of Dublin in 1676, dying about that period, arid

leaving him a plentiful eftate, he quitted England in 1700, for

his native country ; taking with him his fon, the object of our

prefent attention |_K].

The marriage of Mr. Quin's father, was attended with, cir-

cumftances which fo materially affe&ed the fubfequent intereft

of his fon, as probably very much to influence his deftination in

life. His mother was a reputed widow, who had been married

to a perfon in the mercantile way, and who left her, to purfue
fome traffick or particular bufmefs in the Weft-Indies. He had

been abfent from her near feven years, without her having re-

ceived any letter from, or the leaft information about him. He
was even given out to be dead, which report was univerfally
credited ; fhe went into mourning for him

;
and fome time after

Mr. Quin's father, who is faid to have then poffelTed an eftate

of icool. a year, paid his addreftes to her and married her.

The offspring of this marriage was Mr. Quin. His parents
continued for fome time in an*undifturbed ftate of happinefs,
ivhen the firft hufband returned, claimed his wife, and had her.

Mr. Quin the elder retired with his fon, to whom he is faid to

have left his property [L]. Another, and more probable account

is [M], that the eftate was fuffered to defcend to the heir at law,
and the illegitimacy of Mr. Quin being proved, he was difpof-
feffed of it, and left to provide for himfelf.

'

[H] Soon after the death of Mr. Qinn, [i] Chetwood's Hiftory of the Stage,
there appeared a pamphlet entitled,

" The p. 152 ;
and Hiftory of the Englifli Stage,

Life of Mr. James Quin, Comedian, with 1741, p. 152.
the Hiftory of the Stage from his com- [K] In the Life of Anthony a Wood,
mencing Actor to his Retreat to Bath," p. 139, we have an 'account of another

I2mo, printed for Bladon, 1766. From James Quin, who was probably of the

that life, the former account in this work fame family.
was taken

j
but a life having been fmce [L] Victor's Hiftory of the Stage, vol.

given in the European Magazine, for May, iii. p. 90. Mr. Victor fays, this account

&c. 1792, wherein that tract is cenfured was given by Mr. Quin to two gentlemen
as highly inaccurate, we have now adopted fome fcme before his death,

principally the account given in the Ma- [M] Hiftory of the Stage, 1741, and

gazinej which appears to be founded on Chetwocd.
better authorities.

Quin
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Qiiin received his education at Dublin, under the care of Dr.

Jones, until the death of his father in 1710, when the progrefs
of it was interrupted, we may prefume, by the litigations which
arofe about his eltate. It is generally admitted, that he was
deficient in literature; and it has been faid, that he laughed at

thofe who read books by way of enquiry after knowledge,
faying, he read men that the world was the beft book. This
account is believed to be founded in truth, and will prove the

great ftrength of his natural underftanding, which enabled him
to eftablifh fo considerable a reputation as a man of fenfe and

genius.

Deprived thus of the property he expected, and with no pro-
fefflon to fupport him, though he is faid to have been intended

for the law, Mr. Qiiin appears to have arrived at the age of

twenty-one years. He had, therefore, nothing to rely upon but
the exercife of his talents, and with thefe he foon fupplied the

deficiencies of fortune. The theatre at Dublin was then ftrug-

gling for an eftablifhment, and there he made his firft effay.
The part he performed was Abel in " The Committee," in the

year 1714; and he reprefented a few other characters, as Cleon
in " Timon of Athens," Prince of Tanais in "

Tamerlane,"
and others, but all of equal infignificance. After performing
one feafon in Dublin, he was advifed by Chetwood not to fmo-
ther his rifing genius in a kingdom where there was no great

encouragement for merit. This advice he adopted, and came
to London, where he was immediately received into the com-

pany at Drury-lane. It may be proper here to mention, that he

repaid the friendfhip of Chetwood, by a recommendation which
enabled that gentleman to follow him to the metropolis.

At that period it was ufual for young actors to perform infe-

rior characters, and to rife in the theatre as they difplayed (kill

and improvement. In conformity to this practice, the parts
which Qiiin had allotted to him were not calculated to pro-
cure much celebrity for him. He performed the Lieutenant of
the Tower in Rowe's "

Jane Grey," the Steward in Gay's" What d' ye Call It," and Vulture in " The Country Lafles;"
all acted in 1715. In December, 1716, he performed a part of
more confequence, that of Antenor in Mrs. Centlivre's " Cruel
Gift ;" but in the beginning of the next year we find him de-

graded to fpeak about a dozen lines in the character of the

Second Player in " Three Hours after Marriage."
Accident, however, had juft before procured him an oppor-

tunity of difplaying his talents, which he did not neglect. An
order had been fent from the lord -chamberlain to revive the play
of " Tamerlane" for the 4th of Nov. 1716. It had accord-

ingly been got up with great magnificence. On the third night,
Mr. Mills, who performed Bajazet, was fuddenly taken ill,

3 and
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and application was made to Quin to read the part ; a tafk

which he executed fo much to the fatisfadtion of the audience,
that he received a coniiderable fhare of applaufe. The next

night he made hirnfell perfect, and performed it with redoubled

proofs of approbation. On this occafion he was complimented
by feveral perfons of diftinclion and dramatic talk, upon his early
and rifing genius. It does not appear that he derived any other

advantage
at that time from his fuccefs. Impatient, therefore,

of his iituation, and diffatisfied with his employers, he deter-

mined upon trying his fortune at Mr. Rich's theatre, at Lin-
coln's- Inn-fields, then under the management of MefT. Keene
and Chriftopher Bullock; and accordingly in 1717 quitted

Drury-lane, alter remaining there two feafons. Chctvvood in-

fmuates, that envy influenced fome of the managers of Drury-
lane to deprefs fb rifing an actor. Be that as it may, he con-
tinued at the theatre he had chofen feventeen years, and during
that period fupported without difcredit, the fame characters

which were then admirably performed at the rival theatre.

Soon after he quitted Drury-lane, an unfortunate tranfaction

took place, which threatened to interrupt, if not entirely to

{top his theatrical purfuits. This was an unlucky rencounter

between him and Mr. Bowen, which ended fatally to the

latter. From the evidence given at the trial it appeared, that

on the 1 7th of April, 1718, about four or five o'clock in the

afternoon, Mr. Bowen and Mr. Quin met accidentally at the

Fleece-tavern in Cornhill. They drank together in a friendly

manner, and jetted with each other for fome time, until at length
the converfation turned upon their performances on the ftage.

Bowen faid, that Quin had acied Tamerlane in a loofe fort of a

manner; and Quin, in reply, obferved, that his opponent had

no occafion to value himfelf on his performance, fince Mr.

Johnfon, who had but felclom acted it, represented Jacomo, in
" The Libertine," as well as he who had acted it often. Thefe

obfervations, probably, irritated them both, and the converfation

changed, but to another fubject not better calculated to produce

good-humour the honefty of each party. In the courfe of the

alte rcatiori, Bowen afferted, that he was as honeft a man as any
in the world, which occaiioned a (lory about his political tenets

to be introduced by Quin : and both parties being warm, a wager
was laid on the fubject, which was determined in favour of

Quin, on his' relating that Bowen fometimes drank the health of

the duke of Ormond, and fometimes refufed it; at the fame time

aiking the referee how he could be as honefl a man as any in

the world, who acted upon two different principles. The gen-
tleman who acted as umpire then told Mr. Bowen, that if he in-

filled upon his claim to be as honcil a man as' any in the world,
.,.
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he muft give it againft him. Here the difpute Teemed to have

ended, nothing in the reft of the converfation indicating any
remains of refentment in either party. Soon afterwards, how-

ever, Mr. Bowen arofe, threw down fome money for his rec-

koning, and left the company. In about a quarter of an hour
Mr. Quin was called out by a porter fent by Bowen, and both

Quin and Bowen went together, firft to the Swan tavern, and
then to the Pope's-Head tavern, where a rencounter took place,
and Bowen received a wound, of which he died on the

2oth of April following. In the courfe of the evidence it was

fvvorn, that Bowen, after he had received the wound, declared

that he had had juftice done him, that there had been nothing but

fair play, and that if he died, he freely forgave his antagonift.
On this evidence Quin was, on the loth of July, found

guilty of manllaughter only, and foon after returned tg his em-

ployment on the (Tage [M],
This unhappy incident was not calculated to imprefs-a favour-

able opinion of Qmn on the public mind. When it is con-

fidered, however, in all its circumftances, it will not leave much
ftain upon his character. Whatever efre6l it had at the time, he
lived to erafe the impreflion it had made by many afts of bene-

volence
;
and kindnefs to thofe with whom he was connected.

The theatre in which Quin was eftablifhed, had not the

patronage of the public in any degree equal to its rival at Drury-
lane, nor had it the good fortune to acquire thofe advantages
which fafhion liberally confers on its favourites, until feveral years
after. The performances, however, though not equal to thofe

at Drury-lane, were far from deferving cenfure. In the feafon

of 1718-19, Mr. Quin performed in Buckingham's
"

Scipio

Africanus," and in 1719-20,
" Sir Walter Raleigh," in Dr,

Sewell's play of that name; and in the year had, as it appears,
two benefits, "The Provok'd Wife," 31(1 of January, before

any other performer, and again,
" The Squire of Alfatia," on

the I7ih of April. The fucceeding feafon he performed in

Buckingham's
"
Henry the Fourth of France," in "Richard II."

as altered by Theobald, and in " The Imperial Captives," of

Mottley. The feafon of 1720-21 was very favourable to his

[M] The friendihip between Mr. Quin into the room in a fit of drunkennefi,
and Mr. Ryan is well known, and ir is abufed Mr. Ryrm, drew his Avordonhim,
ibmething remarkable, that they were each with which he made three paffes before

at the fame time embarraffed by a fimilar Ryan could get his own fword, which lay
accideat. We have already mentioned that inthewindow. With this he defended hi IT.-

Bowen received the wound which occa- felf, and wounded Mr. Kelly in the left fide,

fioned his death on the lyth of April, who fell down, and immediately expired.
On the 20th of June, Mr. Ryan was at the It does not appear that Mr. Ryan was
Sun Eating-houfe, Long-acre, at fupper, obliged to take his trial for this homicide,
when 3. Mr. Kelly, who had before terri- the jury having probably brought in their

fled feveral companies by drawing his fword verdict, felf-defcnce.

on perfons whom he did not know, catne

VOL. XII. G g reputation
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reputation as an a&or. On the 22d of October,
" The Merry

Wives of Windfor" was revived, in which he firft played Fal-

ftafF, with great increafe of fame. This play, which was well

fupported by Ryan, in Ford
; Spiller, in Do&or Caius; Boheme,

in Juftice Shallow; and Griffin, in Sir Hugh Evans; was adied

nineteen times during the feafon, a proof that it had made a very
favourable impreffion on the public. In the feafon of 1721-22,
he performed in Mitchell's, or rather Hill's " Fatal Extrava-

fmce,"
Sturmy's

" Love and Duty," Philips's
" Hibernia

reed." The feafon of 1722-23 produced Fenton's"Mariamne,"
the mod fuccefsful play that theatre had known, in which Mr.
Quin performed Sohemus. In the next year, 1723-24, he acled

in Jefferys'
"
Edwin," and in Philips's

" Belifarius." The
feafon of 1725 produced no new play in which Mr. Quin had

any part ;
but on the revival of " Every Man in his Humour,'

1

he reprefented Old Knowell
;
and it is not unworthy of ob-

fervation, that Kitely, afterwards fo admirably performed by
Mr. Garrick, was afligncd to Mr. Hippefley, the Shuter or

Edwin of his day. In 1726, he performed in Southern s

"
Money's- the Miftrefs ;" and, in 1727, in Welfted's " Dif-

fembled Wanton," and Frowde's " Fall of Saguntum."
For a year or more before this period, Lincoln's Inn- field?

theatre had, by the afliftance of fome pantomimes, as the
"

Necromancer,"
"

Harlequin Sorcerer,''
"

Apollo and

Daphne," &c. been more frequented than at any time fmce it

was opened. In the year 1728, was offered to the public a

piece which was fo eminently fuccefsful as fmce to have intro-

duced a new fpecies of drama, the comic opera, and therefore

deferves particular notice. This was 4< The Beggar's Opera,'
1

firft acted on the 29th of January, 1728. Quin, whofe know-

ledge of the public tafte cannot be queftioned, was fo doubtful

of its fuccefs before it was acled, that he refuied the part of

Macheath, which was therefore given to \Valker. Tw years

afterwards, i.o,th of March, 1730, Mr. Quin had the "
Beg-

gar's Opera" for his benefit, and performed the part of Mac-
heath himfelf, and received the fum of 206!. 95. 6d. which
was fevcral pounds more than any one night at the common

prices had produced at that theatre. His benefit the pre-

ceding year brought him only 1021. i8s. od. and the fucceeding

only 129!. 35. od. The feafon of 1728 had been fo occupied

by
" The Beggar's Opera," that no new piece was exhibited

in which Quiu performed. In that of 1728-29 he per-
formed in Barford's "

Virgin Queen/' in Madden's " Themif-

tocles," and in Mrs. Heywood's
" Frederic duke of Brunf-

wick." In 1729-30 there was no new play in which he per-
formed. In 1730-31 he affiHed in Tracey's

"
Periander," in

e's
"

Philotas," in Jefferys'
"
Merope," and in Theo-

bald's
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bald's " Orefles;" and in the next feafon, 1731-2, in Kelly's" Married Philofopher."
On the feventh of December, 1732, Covent-rgarden theatre

was opened, and the company belonging to Lincoln's-Inn-

fields removed thither [N]. In the courfe of this feafon Mr.

Quin was called upon to exercife his talents in finging, and

accordingly performed Lycomedes, in Gay's pofthumous opera
of "

Achilles," eighteen nights. The next feafon concluded
his fervice at Covent-garden. At this juncture the deaths of

Wilks, Booth, and Qldfield, and the fucceffion of Gibber,
had thrown the management of Drury-lane theatre into raw
and unexperienced hands. Mr. Highmore, a gentleman of

fortune, who had been tempted to intermeddle in it, had fuf-

tained fo great a lofs, as to oblige him to fell his intereft to the

beft bidder. By this event the Drury-lane theatre came into

the poireffion of Charles Fleetwood, efq; who, it is faid, pur-
chafed it in concert with, and at the recommendation of, Mr.
Rich. But a difference arifing between thefe gentlemen, the

former determined to feduce from his antagoniit his beft per-
former, and the principal fupport of his theatre. Availing
hirnfelf of this quarrel, Mr. Quin left Covent-garden, and in

the beginning of the feafon 1734-5 removed to the rival theatre.,
" on fuch terms," fays a writer who feems to be well-informed,
" as no hired aclor had before received [o],"

During Quin's connection with Mr. Rich, he was em-

ployed, or at lead confulted, in the conduct of the theatre by his

principal, as a kind of deputy-manager. While he was in this

fituation, a circumftance took place which has been frequently
and variouily noticed [P], and which it may not be improper
to relate in the words of the writer laft quoted.

** When Mr. James Quin was a managing-actor under Mr.
Rich, at Lincoln's-Inn-fields, he had a whole heap of plays

brought him, which he put in a drawer in his bureau. An
author had given him a play behind the fcenes, which I fuppofe
he might lofe or miilay, not troubling his head about it. Two
or three days after Mr. Bayes waited on him, to know how he
liked his play : -Quin told him fome excufe for its riot being
received, and the author defired to have it returned.

*

There/
fays Quin,

' there it lies on that table.' The author took up
a play that wa^s lying on the table, but on opening, found it

was a comedy, and his was a tragedy, and told Quin of his

miftake. *

Faith> then, fir/ faid he,
* I have loft your

[N] The play was " The Way of the [o] Apology for the Life of Theo-
WOrld." Pit and boxes at 53.

each. So philus Cibber, 8vo, 1740, p. 98, faid to

little attraction, however, had the new be written by Henry Fielding,

theatre, that the receipt of the houfe [P] See Roderick Random, vol. II,

Amounted but to 115!. os. od. p 297*
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play.'
* Loft cpy play!' cries the bard. 'Yes, by God! I

have,' anfwered the tragedian ;

' but here is a drawer full of

both comedies and tragedies, take any two you will in the room
of it.' The poet left him in high dudgeon, and the hero

fhlked acrofs the room to his Spa water and Rhenifh, with a

negligent felicity [ojj."
From the time of Quin's eftablifliment at Drury-lane until

the appearance of Garrick in 1741, he was generally allowed

the foremofl: rank in his profeifion. The elder Mills, who
fucceeded to Booth, was declining ;

and Milward, an aclor

of fome merit, had not rifen to the height of his excellence,

which, however, was not at the bell very great ;
and Boheme

was dead. His only competitor feems to have been Delane,
whofe merits were foon loll in indolent indulgence. In the

Life of Theophilns Gibber, juft quoted, the character of this

adtor, compared with that of Quin, is.drawn in a very impar-
tial manner.

In the year 1735, Aaron Hill, in a periodical paper, called
" The Prompter," attacked fome of the principal aclors of the

ftage, and particularly Colley Gibber and Mr. Quin.
"
Gibber,"

fays Mr. Davies [RJ,
"

laughed, but Qnin was angry ;
and

meeting Mr. Hill in the Court of Requefts, a fcuffle enfued

between them, which ended in the exchange of a few blows
[ s]."

Quin was hardly fettled at Drury-lane before he became

embroiled in a difpute relative to Monf. Poitier and Mad. Ro-

land, then two celebrated dancers, for whofe neglect of duty it

had fallen to his lot to apologize. On the i2th of December
the following advertifement appeared in the news-papers:
" Whereas on Saturday lait, the audience of the Theatre

Royal in Drury-lane was greatly incenfed at their difappointment
in M. Poitier and Mad. Roland's not dancing, as their names

were in the bills for the day; and Mr. Quin, feeing no way to

appeafe the refentment then (hewn, but by. relating the real

meflages fent from the theatre to know the reafons why they did

f qj T. Gibber's Apology, p. 72. folemn is an errorr as certainly, though

[R] Davies's Life of Garrick, Vol. I. not as unpardonably, as never to be la.

p. 138. To paufe where no pauies are necelTary, is

|"s]
The following feem^ to be the pa- the way to dellroy their effect where the

ragraph which gave offence to the actor: fenfe ftands in need of their afliftance.

" And as to you Mr. All-weight, ypu And, though dignity is finely maintained

lofe the advantages of your deliberate ar- by the weight of majeftic compofure, yet

ticalation, diftincl ufe of paufing, folemn are there fcenes in your parts where the

fignificance, and that compofed air and voice fhould be {harp and impatient, the

gravity of your motion
j

for though there look difordered and agonized, the action

arifes from all thefe good qualities an precipitate and turbulent
5

for the fake

efteem that will continue and increafc the of fuch difference as we fee in fome fmooth

number of your friends, yet thofe among canal, where the ilream is fcarce vifible,

them who wifh beft to your intereft, will compared with the other end of the fame

be always uneafy at obferving perfection canal, rurtiing rapidly down a- cafcade, and

fo nearly within your reach, and your breaking neautics which ovrc their a-ttra-c-

fpirits not difpofed to ftretch out and take tion to their violence."

ofleflion. To be always deliberate and

not
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not come to perform, and the anfwers returned : and whereas

there were two advert) fements in the Daily Poft of Tuefday laft,

infiouating that Mr. Quin had with malice accufed the faid

Poitier and Mad. Roland: I therefore think it (in juftic,e to

Mr. Quin) incumbent on me to allure the public, that Mr. Quin
has conducted himfelf in this point towards the abovementioned,
with the ftricteft regard to truth and juftice; and as Mr. Quin
lias acted in this affair in my behalf, I think my fell" obliged to

return him thanks for fo doing.
" CHARLES FLEETWOOD."

After this declaration, no further notice feems to have been

taken of the fracas. A fhort time afterwards the delinquent
dancers made their apology to the public, and were received into

favour.

In the feafon of 1735, Quin performed in Lillo's " Chrif-

tian Hero," and Fielding's
" Univerfal Gallant;" and in the

fucceeding one he firft performed Falftaff in the " Second Part

of Henry IV." for his own benefit. In 1737 he performed in

Miller's " Univerfal Paflion," and in 1737-8 in the fame au-

thor's " Art and Nature." It was in this feafon alfo that he

performed Comus, and had the firft opportunity of promoting
the intereft of his friend Thomfon, in the tragedy of "

Aga-
memnon." The author of " The Actor," (Dr. Hill], 1755,

p. 235, fays of him in the part of Comus: " In this Mr. Quin,
by the force of dignity alone, hid all his natural defects, and

fupported the part at fuch a height, that none have been received

in it fince. He then proceeds to particular criticifms, which
are rather bombaftical, and adds: " There was in all this

very little of gefture: the look, the elevated pofhire, and the

brow of majefty, did all. This was moft juft; for as the hero

of tragedy exceeds the gentleman of comedy, and therefore in

his general deportment is to ufe fewer geftures
1

;
the deity of the

mafque exceeds the hero in dignity, and therefore is to be yet
more fparing."
He fays afterwards, at p. 189.

" The language of Milton, the

moft fublime of any in our tongue, feemed formed for the mouth
of this player, and he did juftice to the fentiments, which in that

author are always equal to the language. If he was a hero in

Pyrrhus, he was, as it became him, in Comus, a demi-god.
Mr. Qiiin was old when he performed this part, and his nauiral

manner grave; he was therefore unfit in common things for a

youthful god of revels; yet did he command our attention and

applaufe in the part, in fpite of thefe and all his other difadvan-

tages. In the place of youth he had dignity, and for vivacity
he gave us grandeur. The author had connected them in the

character; and whatever young and fpirited player lhall attempt
it after him, we lhall remember his manner, faulty as it was,

Gg 3 in
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in what he could not help ;
in what nature, not want of judg-

ment, mifreprefented it; fo as to fet the other in contempt.
33

Quin had the honour to enjoy the intimacy and efteem of Pope
and other eminent men of his time. The friendfhip between
Thomfon and him is yet within the recollection of many per-
ions living.

" The commencement of it," fays Dr. John-
fon,

"
is very honourable to Quin, who is reported to have

delivered Thomfon (then known to him only for his genius)
from an arreft, by a very confiderable prefent ;

and its continu-

ance is honourable to both
;

for friendfhip is not always the fe-

quel of obligation [T]."
The feafon of 1738-9 produced only one new play in which

Qiiin performed, and that was "
Muftapha" by Mr. Mallet

;

which, according to Mr. Davies[u], was faid to glance both

at the king and iir Robert Wai pole, in the characters of Soly-
man the magnificent, and Ruftan his vizier. On the night of

its exhibition were affembled all the chiefs in oppofition to the

court ; and many fpeeches were applied by the audience to the

ftippofed grievances of the times, and to perfons and characters.

The play was in general well acled ; more particularly the parts
of Solytnan and Muftapha by Quin and Milward. Mr. Pope
was prefent in the boxes, and at the end of the play went be-

hind the fcenes, a place which he had not vifited for forne years.
He expreffed himfelf well pleafed with his entertainment ;

and particularly adddreffed himfelf to Quin, who was greatly
flattered with the d!ftin6tion paid him by fo great a man

;
and

when Pope's fervant brought his mailer's fcarlet cloke, Quin
infiftecl upon the honour of putting it on.

It was in the year 1739, on the 9th of March, that Mr. Quiii
was engaged in another difpute with one of his brethren; which

by one who had already been convicted of manflaughter (how-
ever contemptible the perfon who was the party in the difference

might be) could nd5t be viewed with indifference. This perfon
was no other than the celebrated Mr. Theophilus Gibber, who
at that period, owing to fome difgraceful circumftances relative

to his conduct to his wife, was not held in the molt refpecl-
able light. Qiiin 's iarcafm on him is too grofs to be here

inferred. It may, however, be read in the "
Apology for Mr.

Gibber's Life," afcribed to Fielding. The circumftances of the

duel we fhall relate in the words of one of the periodical writers

of the times. "' About fevcn o'clock a duel was fought in the

Piazza, Covent Garden, between Mr. Quin and Mr. Gibber;
the former pulling the latter out of the Bedford cofFee-houfe, to

anfwer for fome words he had ufed in a letter to Mr. Fleetwood,

relating to his refufing to act a part in King Lear for Mr. Quin's
benefit on Thurfday fe'nnight. Mr. Gibber was llightly wounded

[T] Johnfon's Life of Thomfon. [u] Life of Garrick, Vol. II. p. 34*

in
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in the arm, and Mr. Quin wounded in his fingers : after each

had their wounds dreifed, they came into the Bedford coffee-houfe

and abufed one another; but the company prevented further

mifchief."

In the feafon of 1739-40 there was acted at Drury-lane theatre,

on the 1 2th of November, a tragedy, entitled " The Fatal

Retirement," by a Mr. Anthony Brown, which received its

condemnation on the firft night. In this play Quin had

been folicited to perform, which he refufed; and the ill-fuccefs

which attended the piece irritated the author and his friends fo

much, that they afcribed its failure to the abfence of Quin,
and, in confequence of it, repeatedly infulted him for feveral

nights afterwards when he appeared on the ftage. This illi-

beral treatment he at length refented, and determined to repel.

Coming forward, therefore, he addrefled the audience, and in-

formed them,
" that at the requeft of the author he had read his

.piece before it was a&ed, and given him his fmcere opinion
of it

;
that it was the very worft play he had ever read in his

life, and for that reafon had refufed to acl: in it." This fpirited

explanation was received with great app!aufe, and for the future

entirely filenced the oppofition to him [wj In tri* s feafon he

performed in Lillo's " Elmerick."

The next feafon, that of 1740-4.1, concluded Quin's en-

gagement at Drury-lane. In that period no new play was pro-
duced ;

but on the revival of " As You Like It," and " Tiie
Merchant of Venice," he performed, for the fir ft :me, the parts
of Jaques and Antonio, having declined the pan of the Jew,
which was offered to him, and accepted by M.icklin. The
irregular conduct of the manager, Mr. Fleetwood. was at this

time fuch, that it can excite but little furprife that a man like

Quin mould find his fituation fo uneafy as to be induced
to relinquim it. In the fummer of 1741, Mr. Quin, Mrs.
Clive, Mr. Ryan, and Mademoifelle Chateauneuf, then eflec-ned

the beft female dancer in Europe, made an excurfion to Dublin.

Quin had been there before, in the month of June, 1739,
accompanied by Mr. Giffard, and received at his benefit 126!.

at that time efteemed a great fum [x].
On his fecond vifit

"
Quin opened with his favourite part of

Cato [Y], to as crouded an audience as the theatre could contain.

Mrs. Clive next appeared in Lappet in " The Mifer." She

certainly was one of the beft that ever played it. Aud Mr. Ryan
came forward in lago to Quin's Othello. With fuc*< ex-
cellent performers, we may naturally fuppofe the plays were

admirably fufiained, Perhaps it will fcarcely be credited, that

[w] Biographia Dramatica, Vol. II. p. 121.

[xj Hitchcock's View pf the Irifh Stage, p. ioa. [Y] Jbid. p. 113.
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fo fin i (bed a comic actrefs as Mrs. Clive could fo far miftake
her abilities, as to play Lady Townly to Quin's Lord Townly
and Mr. Ryan's Manly; Cordelia to Quin's Lear and Ryan's

Edgar, &c. However, fhe made ample amends by her per-
formance of Nell, the Virgin Unmafqued, the Country Wife,
and Euphrofyne in " Comus," which was got up on pur-
pofe, and acted for the firft time in Ireland." Qiiin feems to

have attended the Dublin company to Cork and Limerick; and
the next feafon 1741-42, we find him performing in Dublin,
xvhere he acted the part of Juflice Balance in " The Recruiting
Officer," at the opening of the theatre in October, on a govern-
ment night [z]. He afterwards performed Jaques, Apemantus,
Richard, Cato, Sir John Brute, and FalftufF, ucfupported by
any performer of eminence. In December, however, Mrs.
Cibber arrived, and performed Indiana to his young Bevil ; and
afterwards they were frequently in the fame play, as in Chamont
and Monimia, in " The Orphan ;" Comus and the Lady, Duke
and Ifabella, in " Meafure for Meafure;" Fryar and Queen, in
" The Spanifh Friar;" Horatio and Califta, in the " Fair Pe-

nitent," &c. &c. with uncommon applaufe, and generally to

crouded houfes. The ftate of the Iriih ftage was then fo low,
that it was often found that the whole receipt of the houfe was
not more than fufficient to difcharge Quin's engagement; and fo

attentive was he to his own intereft, and fo rigid in demanding
Its execution, that we are told by good authority he refufed to

let the curtain be drawn up till the money was regularly brought
to him [A]
He Isit Dublin in Feb. 1741*2, and on the 25th of March

afiifted the widow and four children of Milward the aclor (who
died the 6th of February preceding,) and performed Cato for

their benefit. On his arrival in London he found the attention

of the theatrical public entirely occupied by the merits of Mr.
Carriole, who in October preceding had begun his theatrical

career, and was then performing with prodigious fuccefs at

Goodman's -fields. The fame of the new performer afforded

no pleafure to Qnin, who farcaftically obftrved that
" Gar-

rick was a new religion, and that Whitfield was followed for a

time; but they would all come to church again." This obfer-

vation -being communicated to Mr. Garrick, he wrote the fol-

lowing epigram :

Pope j^tf/Jt,
who damns all churches but his own,

Complains that herefy corrupts the town:
That Whitfield Garrick has milled the age,
And taints the found religion of the fla^e.o o

[z] Hitchcock's View of the Irifli Stage, p. 115.

[A] Sheridan's Humble Appeal to the Public, 8vo. 15785 p. 17.

Thou
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<c
Schifm," he cries,

" has turn'd the nation's brain,

But eyes will open, and to church again!"
Thou great infallible, forbear to roar,

Thy bulls and errors are rever'd no more ;

When doctrines meet with gen'ral approbation,
It is not herefy but reformation.

In the feafon of 1742-43, Q^in returned to his former

mailer, Rich, at Covent Garden theatre, where he oppofed
Garrick at Drury-lane ;

it mufl be added, with very little

fuccefs. But though the applaufe the latter obtained from
the public was not agreeable to Quin, yet we find that a

fcheme was propofed and agreed to, though not carried into

ex'-cution, in the fimmer of 1743, for them to perform to-

gether for their mutual benefit a few nights at Lincoln's-inn-

fields theatre [B]. On the failure of this plan Quin went
to Dublin, where he had the mortification to find the fame of
Mr. Sheridan, then new to the ftage, more adverfe to him than

ev-.-n Garrick 's had been in London. Inftead of making a

profitable bargain in Dublin, as he hoped, he found the ma-

nagers of the theatres there entirely indifpofed to admit him.
After (laying there a fhort time, he returned to London, without

effecting ihe purpofe of his journey [c], and in no good hu-

mour with the new performers.
In the feafon of 1743-44 Quin, we believe, pafled without

any engagement, but in that of 1744-5 he was at Covent Garden

again, and performed King John, in Gibber's "
Papal Ty-

ranny." The next year feems to have been devoted to repofe;
whether from indolence, or inability to obtain the terms he re-

quired from the managers, is not very apparent. Both may
have united. It was fome of thefe periods of relaxation that

gave occaiion to his friend Thomfon, who had been gradually

writing the " Caflle of Indolence" for fourteen or fifteen

years [D], to introduce him into the Manfion of Idlenefs,

in this ilanza:

Here whilom ligg'd th' ESOPUS of the age ;

But, call'd by Fame, in foul ypricked deep,
A noble pride reftor'd him to the ftage,
And rous'd him like a gyant from his ileep.

Even from his (lumbers we advantage reap,
With double force th' enliven'd fcene he wakes,

Yet quits not Nature's bounds. He knows to keep
Each due decorum: Now the heart he ihakts,
And now with well-urg'd fenfe th' enlighten'd judgment

takes.

^B] Macklin's Reply to Garrick's Anfwer, 1743, P- 19'

[c] Davies's Life of Garrick, Vol. 1. p. 83.
f i>J Lord Buchan's Life of Thomfon, p. 228.

He
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He had the next feafon, 1746-7, occalion to exert himfclf,

being engaged at Covent Garden with Garrick. " It is

not, perhaps," fays Mr. Davies[E],
" more difficult to fettle

the covenants of a league between mighty monarchs, than

to adjufl the preliminaries of a treaty in which the high and

potent princes of a theatre arc the parties. Mr. Garrick and

Mr. Quin had too much fenfe and temper to fquabble about

trifles. After one or two previous and friendly meetings, they
felected fuch characters as they intended to act, without being

obliged to join in the fame play. Some parts were to be acted

alternately, particularly Richard III. and Othello." The fame
writer adds :

" Mr. Quin foon found that his competition with

Mr. Garrick, whofe reputation was hourly increafing, whilft

his own was on the decline, would foon become ineffectual.

His Richard the Third could fcarce draw together a decent ap-

pearance of company in the boxes, and he was with fome [F]

difficulty tolerated in the part, when Garrick acted the fame

character to crotided houfes, and with very great applaufe."
*' The town often wiihed to fee thefe great actors fairly

matched in two characters of aimed equal importance. The
Fair Penitent prefented an opportunity to difplay their feveral

merits, though it muft be owned that the balance was as much
in favour of Quin, as the advocate of virtue is fuperior in argu-
ment to the defender of prolligacy. The fhouts of applaufe
when Horatio and Lothario met on the ftage together (

1 4-th

Nov. 1746), in the fecond act, were fo loud, and fo often re-

peated, before the audience permitted them to fpeak, that the

combatants feemed to be difconcerted. It was obferved, that

Qu in changed colour, and Garrick feemed to be embarrafled;

and it muft be owned, that thefe alors were never lefs matters

of themfelves than on the firft night of the conteil for pre-
eminence. Quin was too proud to own his feelings on the

occaiion; but Mr. Garrick was heard to fay,
"

Faith, I be-

lieve Quin was as much frightened as myfelf." The play
\vas repeatedly acted, and with conftant applaufe, to very bril-

liant audiences; nor isjt to be wondered at, for, befides the

novelty of feeing the two rival actors in the fame tragedy, the

Fair Penitent was admirably played by Mrs. Gibber."

It was in this feafon that Mr. Garrick produced
" Mifs in

her Teens," the fuccefs of which is faid by Mr. Davies [G] to

[E] Life of Garrick, Vol. I. p. 95. afierts that Mr. Quin did not perform in

[F] In the Gentleman's Magazine, any piece afted with this popular farce.

Oct. 1750. p- 439? is a regifter of plays On the contrary, he ac"led Caled on the

aded that month, in which we find the third night, and Sir John Brute on the

following article " 26. Richard III. Quin ninth. At the benefits he afted oftener

(much hifiedj) Queen, Gibber (firft
time before it than he omitted. It ran not a

of her afting it.)" month or five weeks, as Mr. Davies fup-

[G] Life of Garrick, Vol. I. loa. Mr. pofes, but only eighteen, nights.

Davies is, however, raiftaken when he

have
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have occafioned no fmall mortification to Mr. Quin. He,
however, did not think it prudent jtajefufe Mr. Garrick's offer

of performing-it at his benefit
;
and accordingly the following

letter was prefixed to all Qiiin's advertifements :

"
SIR,

" I am forry that my prefent bad ftate of health makes me
incapable of performing fo long and fo laborious a character

as Jaffier this feafon. If you think my playing in the farce

will be of the leaft fervice to you, or any entertainment to the

audience, you may command
" Your humble fervant,

March 25.
" D. GARRICK."

It was this feafon alfo in which " The Sufpicious Hufband"

appeared. The part of Mr. Strickland was offered to Mr. Quin,,
but he refufed it; and in confequence it fell to the lot of Mr.

Bridgewater, who obtained great reputation by his performance
of it.

At the end of the feafon Quin retired to Bath, which he had

probably chofen already for his final retreat; being, as he faid,
* 4

'

a good convenient home to lounge away the dregs of life in."

The manager and he were not on good terms, and each feems

to have determined to remain in fullen filence till the other

fhould make a propofal. In November, however, Quin thought

proper to make a flight advance
;
and the negotiation is faid to

have panned in the following curious manner. Quin wrote to

Rich in the mod laconic flyle:
" I am at Bath. Your's, Quin."

The manager replied no lefs laconically,
"

Stay there and be
d d. Your's, Rich." He remained therefore during the winter

unemployed, and it has been afferted that Garrick was inftru-

mental in preventing his engagement. The fire in Cornhill,

March, 1748, gave him, however, an opportunity at once of

ihewing himfelf, and his readinefs to fuccour diilrefs. He acted

Othello at Covent Garden, for the benefit of the fufferers, having

quitted Bath on purpofe, and produced a large receipt. Soon

after he had a benefit for' himfelf. For the feafon of 1748-9
he was engaged again, and on the i?th of January 1749 the

tragedy of Coriolanus, by Thomfon, v died in the preceding

Auguft, was brought out at Coveat Garden. Quin, whofe in-

timacy with him has been already mentioned, acted the prin-

cipal part, and fpoke the celebrated prologue, written by lord

Lyttelton. When he pronounced the following lines, .vhich

are in themfelves pathetic, all the : .ideannents of a long friend-

ihip rofe at once to hb imagination, and he juilified them by
real tears.

He lov'd his friends (forgive this gufhing tear,

Alas, I feel I am no actor here
; j

Alas,
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He lov d his friends, with fuch a warmth of heart,
So clear of intereft, fo devoid of art,

Such generous freedom, fuch unfhaken zeal,

No words can fpeak it but our tears may tell.

A deep figh filled tip the judicious break in the laft line, and
the audience felt the complete effect of the ftrongeft fympathy.
About the fame time Cato was performed at Leicefter houfe by
the family of Frederick prince of Wales, and Quin, whom
that prince itrongfy patronized, was employed to inftruft the

young performers. From his judgment in the Englifh language,
he was alfo engaged to teach his prefent majefty, and the other

royal children, a correct mode of pronunciation, and delivery,;
<m which account, when the theatrical veteran was afterwards

informed of the graceful manner in which the king pronounced
his firft fpeech in parliament, he is faid to have exclaimed with

eagernefs,
"

I taught the boy!
The next feafon opened with a very powerful company at

Covent Garden, and it is faid that Garrick endeavoured, but in

vain, to detach Quin from that houfe. His benefit was Othello,
in which, for that night, he acled lago, while Barry took

the part of Othello. This was on the i8th of March 1751,

only three days before the death of. his patron the prince of

Wales; and the houfe, notwithftanding the novelty ariiing from
the change of parts, was thin. On the i oth of May he per-
formed Horatio in the Fair Penitent, and with that character

concluded his performances as a hired aftor. He now carried

into execution his plan of retiring to Bath, but vifited London
in the two fucceeding feafons, to perform Falflafffor the benefit

of his old friend Ryan. The laft time of his appearance on the

ftage was the I9th of March 1753, on which night the ftage,

pit, and boxes, were all at the advanced price of 55. The
next year, finding himfelf difabled by the lofs of his teeth, he

declined giving his former afliftance, faying in his characteriftic

manner,
"
By G I will not whittle Falftaff for any body;

but I hope the town will be kind to my friend Ryan, they
cannot ferve an honefter man." He exerted himfelf, however,
to difpofe of tickets for him, and continued his attention to the

end of Ryan's life. Mr. Davies fays, in his Life of Garrick,

that, to make up the lofs of his own annual performance, he

,prefented his friend with no lefs a fum than 500!.

Quin had always obferved a prudent oeconomy, which enabled

him, while on the ffoge, to alfert a character of independence,

and, when he quitted it, fecured to him a competent provifion.

There is no reafon to fuppofe that he repented withdrawing
from the public eye, though in 1760 Naih was perfuaded, pro-

bably by fome wags, to fancy that Quiu intended to fupplant
him
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him in his office of mailer of the ceremonies. Towards the

latter end of his life, when all competition for fame had ceafed,
he began to be on terms of friendly intercourfe with Gar rick ;

after which he made occafional vifits to Hampton. It was on
a vifit there that an eruption firft appeared on his hand, which
the phyficians feared would turn to a mortification. This was

prevented by large quantities of bark; but his fpirits were

greatly affected by the apprehenfion, and when the firft danger
was furmounted a fever came on, of which he died, at his hoiife

at Bath, in his 73d year, Jan. 21, 1766. When he found his bit

hour approaching he faid,
"

I could with this laft tragic fcene

were over, but 1 hope to go through it with becoming dignity."
It remains to fay a few words on the character of Quin. He

has been reprefented by forne perfons as ilern, haughty, luxuri-

ous, and avaricious. Dr. Smollet, who probably knew him
well, fays of him, in his Humphrey Clinker,

" How far he

may relax in his hour of jollity I cannot pretend to fay; but

his general cor.verfation is conducted bv the nicefl rules of pro-

priety, and Mr. James Quin is certainly one of the beft bred
men in the kingdom. He is not only a moil agreeable compa-
nion, but (as I am credibly informed) a very honeii man ; highly

fufceptible of friendship ; warm, fteady, and even generous in

his attachments; difdaining flattery, and incapable of meannefs
and diflimulation. Were I to judge, however, from Quin's
eye alone, I ihould take him to be proud, infolent, and cruel.

There is fomething remarkably fevere and forbidding in his

afpect, and I have been told he was ever difpofed to infult his

inferiors and dependents. Perhaps that report has influenced

my opinion of his looks. You know we are the fools of pre-

judice." It appears that the unfavourable parts of his character

have been generally exaggerated, and that he had many excel-

lent qualities. His wit was firong, but frequently coarfe, though
it is probable that many of the grofs things which have been

repeated as his, have been invented to fuit his fuppofed manner.

Perhaps the following character, which is faid to have been
written by one of the lad of his friends, approaches more nearly
to truth than any other.
" Mr. Quin was a man of (trong, pointed fenfe, with flrong

pafiions and a bad temper; yet in good-humour he was an ex-

cellent companion, and better bred than many who valued them-
felves upon good-manners. It is true, when he drank

freely,
which was often the cafe, he forgot himfelf, and there was a

fediment of brutality in him when you (hook the bottle; but he

made you ample amends by his pleafantry and good fenfe when
he was fober. He told a (lory admirably and concifely, and
his exprefTions were ftrongly marked ; however, he often had

an adorned character, and fpoke in blank verfe, which procured
him
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him refpcft from fome, but expofed him to ridicule from others,
who had difcernment to fee through his pomp and affectation .

He was fenfual, and loved good eating, but not fo much as was

generally reported with Tome exaggeration ;
and he was luxurious

in his defcriptions of thofe tuotle and venifon feafts to which he
\vas invited. He was in his dealings a very honed fair man,

yet he underftood his intereft, knew how to deal with the

managers, and never made a bad bargain ivith them
; in truth,

it was not an eafy matter to over-reach a man of his capacity
and penetration, united with a knowledge of mankind. He
was not fo much an ill-natured as an ill-humoured man, and he
was capable of friendfhip. His airs of importance and his ^ait

wasabfurd; fo that he might be faid to walk in blank verfe

as well as talk; but his good fcnfe corrected him, and he did

not continue long in the fits. I have heard him reprefented as

a cringing fawning fellow to lords and great men, but I could
never difcover that mean difpofition in him. I obferved he was
decent and refpe&ful in high company, and had a very proper
behaviour, without arrogance or diffidence, which made him
more circumfpc6t, and confequently lefs

entertaining. He was
not a deep fcholar, but he feetned well acquainted with the

works of Drydcn, Milton, and Pope; and he made a better

figure in company, with his ftock of reading, than any of the

literary perfons I have feen him with.
" It has been the faihi-on of late to run down his theatrical

character ; but he (lands unrivalled in his comic parts of FalftafF,

The Spanifh Fryar, Volpone, Sir John Brute, &c. and furely
he had merit in Cato, Pierre, Zanga, Coriolanus, and thofe

{tern manly characters which are now loft to our ftage. He
excelled where grief was too big for utterance, and he had

ilrong feelings, though Churchill has pronounced that he had
inone. He had defects, and fome bad habits, which he con-
'.ra&ed early, and which were incurable in him as an a&or."

QUINAULT (PHILIP), a celebrated French poet, was born
iof a good family at Paris in 1635. He cultivated poetry from
bis infancy, and was but eighteen, when his comedy, called
*' Les Soeurs rivales," was brought upon the ftage. This was
fuccecded by fifteen dramatic pieces, which were played between
the years 1654 and 1666. At the marriage of Louis XIV. 2

kind of allegorical tragedy was to be compofed ;
and Qninaultj

being a young man of an agreeable appearance* was appointed
to do it. The fubjedt was "

Lyfis and Hefperia:'' Spain being
meant by Hefperia, and France by Lyfis. Quinault had juft

gained great reputation by his " Falie' Tiberius;" which, though
a bad performance, met with prodigius fuccefs. "

Lyfis" had

not the fame fortune: it was played at the Louvre in 1660, but

had nothing beautiful, except the machinery. In the mean

time,
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time, Quinault was not entirely devoted to poetry : he applied
himfelf to the ftudy of the law, and made his fortune by it ;

for, marrying the widow of a rich merchant, to whom he had
been very ufeful in his profeffion, he was by her means advanced

to the place of auditor of accounts.

He afterwards turned himfelf to the compofing of operas,
which were fet to mufic by the famous Lully ;

and Lully was
charmed with a poet, whofe verfes were not fo full of force,
but that they eafily yielded to the capricious airs of mufic. The
fatirifts of his time lafhed him on this account: they reprefented
his poetry as without nerves; and faid of his verfes, as fome
cenfors did of Horace's, that a thoufand fuch might be made in

a day. Boilean is frequently fevere on this author, not for the

feeblcnefs of his poetry, but for its foftnefs, its effeminacy, its

tendency to enervate the mind and corrupt the morals:

" la morale lubrique"
Que Lully rechauffa des fons de la mufique."

Boileau had once occafion to fpeak of Quinault, more explicitly,
and.it may not be amifs to tranfcribe the paffage; which is to be
found in his " Critical Reflections upon fome paffages in Lon-

ginus," and runs thus :
"

I do not mean here to caft the lead

fiur upon the memory of Mr. Quinault, who, notwithstanding
all our poetic fracas, died in friendfhip with me. He had, I

own, a great deal of genias, and a very fingular talent in-

writing verfes fit for mufic. But then thefe verfes had no grcvt
force in them, nothing elevated : and it was their very feeblenefs,
which made them fitter for the mulician, to whom they owe
their principal glory. In fhort, his Operas are the only part of
his works that are enquired after, and principally for the fake

of the mufic that accompanies them: his other dramatic pieces
have long fince ceafed to be aled, fo long that fcarcely any one
remembers them. As to Mr. Quinault himfelf, he was a very-
honed man

;
and withal fo rnodelt, that I am perfuaded, if he

were alive, he would not be lefs offended with the extravagant
praifes given him by Mr. Perrault, than with the ftrokes in mv
fatires." Quinault has found another advocate in Voltaire, who
commends him " for his lyric poetry, and for the mildnefs with
which he oppofed the unjuft fatires of Boileau. Quinault,"

fays he,
" in a manner of writing altogether new, and the

more difficult for its feeming eafinefs, deferves likcwife a place

among thefe illuftrious contemporaries. It is wel! known with
how little juftice Boileau endeavoured to depreciate this poet :

nor ought we to diiTemble, that Boileau, though admirable in

other refpects, had never learned to facrifice to the Graces. It

was in vain, that he fought all his life to humble a man, whofe-

acquaintance with them was his diflinguimcd excellence. The
4 truefi
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tnieft elogium of a poet is, when his verfes are thought wor-

thy the regard of pofterity. This has happened to whole
fcenes of Quinault: an advantage, which no Italian opera ever

yet attained [H]. The French mufic has continued in a ftate

of fimplicity, which is not to the tafle of any nation : but the

artlefs and inimitable ftrokes of nature, which frequently ap-
pear with fo many charms in Quinault, ftill pleafe, in all parts
of Europe, thofe who underftand our language, and are pof-
feffed of a refined tafte. Did antiquity furnifh fuch a poem
as *

Armida,' with what veneration would it be received! But

Quinault is a modern [i]."
This poet died in 1688, after having enjoyed a handfome

penfion from Louis XIV. "many years. We are told, that he

was an extreme penitent in his laft illnefs, for all his compo-
fitions which tended to infpire love and pleafure. We mould
not forget to obferve, that he was chofen a member of the

French academy in 1670, and of the academy of infcriptions in

1674. His life is prefixed to the edition of his works in

1715.

QUINTILIANUS. (MARCUS FABIUS), an illuftrious rhe-

torician and critic of antiquity, and a moft excellent author,
was born' in the beginning of the reign of Claudius Csefar,

about the year of Chrid 42 [~K]. Aufonius calls him Hifpa-
num-and Ca-iagurritanum; whence it has ufually been fuppofed,
that he was a native of Calagurris, or Calahorra, in Spain.
It may be fo: it is however certain, that he was fent to Rome,
even in his chiMliood, where he fpent his youth, and com-

pleted his education; having applied himfelf moft particularly
to the cultivation of the art of oratory. In the year 61,
Galba was fent by the emperor Nero into Spain, as governor
of one of the provinces there: and Qumtilian, being then

nineteen years old, is fuppofed to have attended him, and to

have taught rhetoric in the city of Calagurris, all the while

Galba continued in Spain. Hence it is, according to feme,
that he was called Calagurritanus, and not trom his being
born in that city. Thefe are perfuaded, in fhort, that he was

actually born in Rome, all his kindred and connections be-

longing to that city, and his whole life from his infancy being

fpent there, except the feven years of Galba's government in

Spain: and the memorable line of Martial, addreffmg him
thus: "Gloria Romanas, Quintiliane, toga?," greatly favours

fuch a fuppofition : Martial, who was himfelf a Spaniard,

being fond of claiming his celebrated countrymen in his "
Epi-

[H] This is a ftrange aflertion. The 29, and under the word QUINAULT.
operas of Metaftafio mull lurely have been [K] Dodwelli Aniwks Qumtiliani,

famous before this paffage \vas written. Lond. 1698, Svo.

[j] Siecle de Louis XIV. ton*, ii. ch.

3 grams."
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grams." In the year 68, upon the death -of Nero, Galba re-

turned to Rome, and took Quintilian with him: who there

taught rhetoric at theexpence of the government, being allowed
a falary out of the public treafury. He taught it with the

higher! reputation, and formed many excellent orators, .who
did him great honour ; among whom was the younger Pliny, who
continued in his fchool, to 'the year 78. He taught rhetoric for

twenty years; and then, obtaining leave of Domitian to retire;

he applied himfelf to compofe his admirable book, called " In-

iVttiitiones Oratorio." This is the molt complete work of its

kind, which antiquity has left us; -and the delign of it is to

form a perfect orator, who is accordingly conducted therein,
and furnimed with proper inflruclions, from his birth even to

his death. It abounds with excellent precepts of all kinds,

relating to manners as well as criticifin
;
and cannot be read

by perfons of any age, but with the greateft profit aud ad-

vantage.
" It would have been very prejudicial to the literary

world," fays Mr. Bayle[LJ,
" had Quintilian's works been

loft, he being an excellent author : and it were to be wifhed,
that all perfons, who mean to be authors, would, before they
take up the pen for that purpofe,. read him very attentively.
I arn extremely forry, that I did not know the importance of
this advice, till it was too late." The firft entire copy of the

"Tnftitutiones Oratoriae," for the Quintilian then in Italy was

terribly mutilated and imperfect, was difcovered by Poggius at

the bottom of an old tower in the monaftery of St. Gall; at the

time of holding the council of Conftance. The moil ufeful

edition of this work is that of Capperonerius. at ParTs, 1725,
in folio, whatever the verbal critics may fay of Burman's,
1720, in 2 vols. 4to. Capperonerius has presented us with a
lilt of more than ninety editions of it.

j

In the mean time, Quiritilian not only laid down rules for

juft fpeaking, but exhibited alfo. his eloquence at the bar. He
pleaded, _as

he himfelf tells us, for queen Berenice in tier pre-

ience[M]; and grew into fuch hi eh repute, that his pleadings
were written down in order to be fold to the bookfellers. This

practice, however, which by the help of ihort- hand prevailed
in Rome, as it has fince done in other countries, fometimes
did great injury to authors, by occasioning their works to ap-

pear under their names in a very Imperfect Hate. Quintilian
Suffered on this account, as the following palfage in him plainly
fhews: " The only quaere in the caufe of Nacvius Aponianus
was, whether he threw his wife headlong, or whether file vo-

luntarily cad herfelf down [N]. This is the only pleading,"

[L] Dift. QJJINTU.IAN. [M] In;t, Orat lib. iv. in Prief.

[NJ Inft. Orat. lib. iv. inPraef. lib. vii. c. 2.

VOL'.- XI I. H h fays
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fays he,
" I have yet published, to which I will own I was

induced by a youthful thirft after glory. For as to the reft

which go under my name, as they were corrupted by the

^egligence of the writer, whofc only view was gain, they
contain but very little of what I can call my own." This
declaration of Quintilian, when he was growing old, and

had retired from buftnefs, may teach us what judgement to

form of the "
Declamationes," which ftill go under his name,

and have frequently been printed with the " Inflitutiones Ora-

toriae." Burman tells us in his preface, that he fubjoined them
to his edition, not becaufe they were worthy of any man s

time and pains, but that nothing might feem wanting to the

curious. He will not allow them to be Quintilian's, but fub~

fcribes to the judgement of thofe critics, who fuppofe them to

be the productions, of different rhetoricians in different ages ;

iince,..though none of them can be thought excellent, fome are

rather more elegant than others.

The anonymous dialogue
" De Oratoribus, five de caufis

corruptae eloquentix," has fometimes been printed with Quin-
tilian's works ; yet the critics do not fuppofe it to be his.

Many afcribe it to Tacitus, and it is commonly printed with

the works of that hiftoriari [o] ; and a polite fcholar, now

living, feems inclined to give it to the younger Pliny;
" be-

caufe," fay* he,
"

it exactly coincides with his age, is ad-

drefFed to one of his particular friends and correfpondents, and

is marked with fome funilar expreilions and fentiments. But

as arguments of this kind are always more impofing than folid,"

he wifely leaves it as " a piece, concerning the author of which

nothing fatisfatory can be collected," only
" that it is evi-

dently a compoiition of that period, in which he flourifhed."

It was afcribed to Qnintilian, becaufe he actually wrote a book

upon the fame fubjcdt, and with the fame title,, as he himfelf

declares [p]: yet the critics are convinced by fufficient argu-
ments, that the dialogue, or rather fragment of a dialogue,
now extant, is not that of which Quintilian fpeaks.

Quintilian fpent the latter part of his life with great dignity
and honour. Some imagine, that he was conful : but the

words of Aufonius[oJ]> on which they ground their fuppo-
fition, (hew, that he did not po fiefs the confulihip, but only
the confular ornaments ;

tl honeftamenta nominis potius quam
infignia poteitatis:" and we may add, that no mention is made
of his name in the " Fafti Confulares." It is certain, that he

was preceptor to the grandfons of the emperor Domitian'*s

iiiier. Though Quintilian's outward condition and circurn~

fiances

rn's Lette-rs, LXXIV. [r] Inft. Qrat.. lib. vi, in

Aufon. in Grutiar.
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were profperous and flourifhing., yet he laboured tmder

many domeftic afflictions, which tired out his patience, and?

forced him to complain of the cruelty of his fate. In his

forty-firfl year, he married a wife who was but twelve years
old, and loft her when ilie was nineteen. He bellows the

higheft applaufes on her, and was inconfolable for her lofs.

She left him two Ibns^ one of whom died at five years old;
and the other at ten, who was the eldeft, and polTcilcd extra-

ordinary talents. He bewails thefe lolTes mo ft pathetically:
"he even feared he fhould be charged with being hard-hearted,
if he fhould employ his tongue henceforward in any thing but
in inveighing againfl heaven. Whoever will turn to the proe-
mium of the fixth book of his **

Infiitutiones Oratoriae/' may-
fee, how indecently the'wifeft of the heathens upon fome oc-

cafions indulged their impatience and murmuring.
Quintilian foon got the better of all this grief. Inftead of

burning his "
Inftitutiones Oratorias," which were not then

above half written, he continued and perfected them. He took
a fecond wife in a year or two after, and by her he had a daugh-
ter, whom he lived to fee married ;

who alfo, at the time of
her marriage, received a handfome dowry from the younger
Pliny, wl)o had been his fcholar[RJ; in confederation, as we
are told, that me was married to a perfon of fuperior rank,
which required her to be better fitted out, upon her firfl

going to him, than her father's circumftances would admit.

Quintilian lived to be fourfcore years of age, or upwards, as

is pretty certainly determined ; although the time of his death
is not recorded. He appears from his works, and from what
we are able to collect of him, to have been a man of great
innocence and integrity of life. His " Oratcrial Inflitutions"

contain a great number of excellent moral inftrudtions; and it

is a main principle inculcated in them, that ** non but a good
man can make a good orator,"

One blemifh, however, there lies upon Qumtiiian's charac-

ter, which cannot be patted over; arid that is, his exceffive

flattery of Doinitian, whom he calls a God, and fays, that he

ought to be invoked in the firfl place [s]. He calls him alfo a

rnoft holy cenfor of manners, and fays, that there is in him a

certain fupereminent fplendor ot virtues. This fort of pa-

negyric mufl needs be highly offenlive to all who have read the

hiiiory of that detettable emperor : nor can any excufe be made
for Quintilian, but the neqeility he \va> under, for the fake of

felf-prefervation, of offering this incenfe to a prince, mofl grecdv
-pf flattery ; and who might probably expect it the more fr.i:

one on whom he had conferred particular favours, as he cer~

[a] Plinii Epift, 32, lib. 6. [s] Pro?na, ad lib. iv.

H
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tainly had on Quintillan. Martial, Statius, and Julius Fron-

tinus, have flattered this emperor in the fame manner.
. QUIN 1 IN MATSYS. SeeMfissis (QUINTIN.)
QUINTINIE JOHN de laj, a famous French gardener,

was born at Poictiers in 1626. After a courfe of philofophy,
he applied himfelf to the law, and went to Paris in order, to be

admitted an advocate. He had a great deal of natural eloquence,
which was alfo improved by learning; and acquitted himfelf

fo well at the bar, as to gain the admiration and efteem of the

chief magiftrates. Tamboneau, preiident of the chamber of

accounts, being informed of his merit, engaged him to under-

take the preceptorfhip of his only fon, which Quintinie exe-

cuted entirely to his fatisfaction; applying his Icifure hours in

the mean time to the ftudy of agriculture, towards which he

had by nature a ftrong inclination. He ftudied Columella,

Varro, Virgil, and all authors ancient or modern, who had

written about it; and gained new lights by a journey, which

he made with his pupil into Italy. All the gardens in Rome
and about it were open to him

;
and he never failed to make

the moft ufeful . obfervations, conftantly joining practice with

theory. On his return to Paris, Tamboneau entirely gave up
to him his garden, to manage as he pleafed; and Quintiniej

applied himfelf to fo intenfe a ftudy of the operations of nature

in this way, that he foon became famous all over France.

The prince of Conde, who is faid to have joined the pacific

love of agriculture to a r'eftlefs fpirit for war, took great plea-

fure in converfing with Quintinie. He came to England about

1673 ; and, during his flay here, paid a vifit to Mr. Evelyn,
who prevailed on him to communicate fome directions con-

cerning melons, for the cultivation of which Quintinie was

remarkably famous. They were tranfmitted to Mr. Evelyn
from Paris; and afterwards, in 1693, publifhed by him in

Englifli. Charles II. made Quintinie an offer of a confider-

iibie penfion, if he would ftay and take upon him the direction

f his gardens:
but Quintinie chofe :; to ferve his own king,

Louis XIV. who erected for him a new office of director

general of all his majefty's fruit and kitchen gardens. The

royal gardens, while Quintinie lived, were the admiration of

the curious ;
and when he died, the king himfelf was much

affected, and could not forbear faying to his widow, that " he

had as great a lofs as Die had, and never expected to have it

repaired." Quintinie died very old, but we know not in what

year. He greatly improved the art of gardening and tranf-

planting trees: and his book, entitled,
" Directions for the

Management of Fruit and Kitchen Gardens," contains pre-

cepts which have been followed by all Europe.
QUIRINI
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QUIRINI (ANGELO MARIA), a Venetian cardinal, cele-

brated as an hiftorian, a philologer, and an antiquary, was
born in 1684, or, according to fome authors, in 1680. He en-

tered very early into an abbey of Benedictines at Florence,
and there ftudied with To much ardour, as to lay in a vaft ftore

of literature of every kind, under Salvini, Bellini, and other

eminent instructors. The famous Magliabecchi introduced to

him all foreigners illuftrious for their talents, and it was thus

that he became acquainted with lir Ifaac Newton and Mont-
faucon.. Not contented with this confined intercoufe with the

learned, he began to travel in 1710, and went through Ger-

many to Holland, where he converfed with Bafnage, Le Clerc,

Kufter, Gronovius, and Perizonius. He then crofTed into

England, where he was honourably received by Bentley, New-
ton, the two Burnets, Cave, Potter, and others.

"

Pafling after-

wards into France, he formed an intimate friendfhip with
the amiable and illuftrious Fenelon

;
and became known to all

the principal literati of that country. The exact account of
the travels of Quirini, would contain, in fact, the literary

hiftory of Europe at that period. Being raifed to the dignity
of cardinal, he waited on Benedict XIII. to thank him for that

diftinction. " It is not for you/' faid that pope,
" to thank

me for raifing you to this elevation, it is rather my part to thank

you, for having by your merit reduced me to the neceffity of

making you a cardinal." Quirini fpread in every part the fame
of his learning, and of his liberality. He was admitted into

almoft all the learned focieties of Europe, and in various parts
built ^churches, and contributed largely to other public works.
To the library of the Vatican he presented his own collection

of books, which was fo extenfive as to require the addition of
a large room to contain it. What is moil extraordinary is,

that though a Dominican and a cardinal, he was of a meft

tolerant difpofition, and was every where beloved by the Pro-

teftants. He died in the beginning of January, 1755.
His works are numerous ; among them we may notice,

I.
" Primordia Corcyras, ex antiquiilimis monumentis illuf-

trata;" a book full of erudition and difcernment. The bed
edition is that of Breffe, in 410, 1738. 2. A work on the lives

of certain bifhops of BrefTe, eminent for fanctity. 3.
"

Spe-
cimen varias Literaturae, quas in urbe Brixia, ejufque ditione,

paulo pod incunabula Typographic fiorebat, &c." 4to, i/39
4. An account of his travels, full of curious and intereiting
anecdotes. 5. A collection of his letters. 6. A fketch of his

own life, to the year 1740, Breffe, 8vo, 1749,.
With many

fmaller productions.
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RABELAIS
(FRANCIS), a celebrated French wit, was the

fon of an apothecary; and born about 1483, afrChinon
in the province of Touraine. He was bred up in a convent
of Francifcan friars in Poictou, the convent of Fontenai-le-

Comte, and received into their order. His ftrong inclination

and tafie for literature and the fciences made him tranfcend the

bounds which r,eftrained the learned in his times
;

fo that he

not only became a great linguift, but an adept in all branches
of knowledge. His uncommon capacity and merit foon excited

the jealoufy of his brethren. Hence he was envied by foine ;

others through ignorance, thought him a conjurer ; and
all hated and abufed him, particularly becaufe he ftudied

Greek; the novelty of that language making them efteem it

not only barbarous, but antichriftian. This we collect from a

Greek epiftle of Budasus to Rabelais, in which he praifes him

highly for his great knowledge in that tongue, and exclaims

againft the ftupiciity and malice of the friars.

Having endured their perfections for a long time, he ob-

tained permiffion of pope Clement VII. to leave the fociety
of St. Francis, and to enter into that of St. Benedict

; but, his

mercurial temper prevailing, he did not find any more fatif-

faction among the Benedictines, than he had found among the

Francifcans, fo that after a fhort time he left them alfo.

Changing the regular habit for that which is worn by fecular

priefts, he rambled up and down for a while ; and then fixed

at Montpellier, where he took the degrees in phyfic, and prac-
tifed with great reputation. He was infinitely admired for his

great wit and great learning, and became a man of fuch weight
and eftimation, that the univerfity of that place deputed him
to Paris upon a very important errand. His reputation and
character were fpread through the kingdom ;

fo that, when he

arrived at Paris, the chancellor du Prat, moved by the extra-

ordinary accomplifhments of the man, eaiily granted all that

he folicited. He returned to Montpellier; and the fervice he

did the univerfity upon this occafion, is given as a reafon why
all the candidates for degrees in phyfic there, are, upon their

admiilion to them, formally inveited with a robe, which Ra-
belais left ; this ceremony having been inftituted in honour of

him.

In
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In 1532, he publifhed at Lyons fome pieces of Hippocrates
and Galen, with a dedication to the bifhop of Mailezais

; in

which he tells him, that he had read lectures upon the apho-
rifrns of Hippocrates, and the ars medica of Galen, before

numerous audiences in the univerfity of Montpellier. This
was the laft year of his continuance in that place ; for the year
after he went to Lyons, where he became phyfician to the hof-

pital, and joined lectures with practice for fome years fol-

lowing. John du Bellay, bifhop of Paris, going to Rome
in 1534, upon The bufmefs of Henry VIII's divorce from
Catherine of Spain, and palling through Lyons, carried

Rabelais with him, in quality of his phyfician ; who re-

turned home, however, in about fix months. He had quitted
his religious connections for the fake of leading a life more
fuitable to his tafte and humour: but he afterwards renewed

them, and in a fecond journey to Rome, obtained in 1536, by
his intereft with fome cardinals, a brief from pope Paul III.

to qualify him for holding ecclefiaftical benefices. John du

Bellay, made a cardinal in 1533, nac^ procured the abbey of
St. Maur near Paris to be fecularized; and into this was Ra-
belais, now a Benedictine monk, received as a fecular canon.
Here he is fuppofed to have begun his famous romance, en-

titled,
" The lives, heroic deeds, and fayings of Gargantua and

Pantagruel." He continued in this retreat till 1545, when the

cardinal du Bellay? his friend and patron, nominated him to

the cure of Meudon, which he is faid to have filled with great
zeal and application to the end of his life. His profound
knowledge and (kill in phyfic made him doubly ufeful to the

people under his care; and he was ready upon all occafions to

relieve them under bodily indifpofitions, as well as to confult

and provide for the fafety of their fouls. He died in 1553.
As he was a great wit, many witticifms and facetious fayings are

laid to his charge, of which he knew nothing; and many ridi-

culous circumftances are related of his life and death, which it

is but juftice to him to omit as fabulous.

He publifhed feveral productions ;
but his Chef d'Oeuvre is

" The Hiftory of Gargantua and Pantagruel;" aroughfatire, in

the form of a romance, upon monks, priefts, popes, and fools and

knaves ofall kinds ; where wit and learning are fcattered about with

great profufion, but in a manner wild and irregular, and with

a ftrong mixture of obfcenity, coarfe and puerile jefts, profane
allufions, and low raillery. Hence it has come to pafs, that,

while fome have regarded it as a prime effort of the human wit,

and, like Homer's poems, as an inexhaustible fource of learn-

ing, fcience, and knowledge, others have affirmed it to be

nothing but an unintelligible rhapfody, a heap of foolifh con-

ceits, without meaning, without coherence
$

a collection of

I i 2 grofs
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:

eties and obfcenities. Both parties have reafon for

what they fay ; that is, the truth lies between them both.

Rabelais certainly intended to fatirize the manners of his age,
as appears plainly enough from the general turn and nature of

his work; but, from a certain wildnefs and irregularity of

manner, what he alludes to or means in fome particular paf-

fages does not appear fo plain. They muft be greatly preju-
diced againft him, who will not allow him to have wit, learn-

ing, and knowledge of various kinds; and fo muft they who
cannot fee that he is oftentimes low, coarfe, profane, and

obfcene.

The monks, who are the chief object of his fatire, gave
fome oppofition to it when it firft began to be publifhed, for it

was publifhed by parts in 1535 ;
but this oppofition was foon

overruled by the powerful patronage of Rabelais among the

great. The beft edition of his works is that with cuts, and the

notes of Le Duchat and Da Monnoyc, 1741, in 3 vols. 410,

Mr. Motteux publifhed an Englifli translation of it at London,

1708, in 2 vols. 8vo ; with a preface and notes, in which he

endeavours to mew, that Rabelais has painted the hiftory of his

own time, under an ingenious fiction and borrowed names.

Ozell publifhed afterwards a new tranflation, with Duchat's

notes, 5 vols. I2mo.
RABUTIN. See BUSSY.
RACAN (HONORAT DE BUEIL, Marquis of), a French

poet, was born at Roche-Racan in Touraine in 1589. At

fixtecn, he was made one of the pages to Henry IV. and, as

he began to amufe himfelf with writing verfes, he got ac-

quainted with Malherbe, from whom he learned all the (kill

he had in French poetry. Malherbe reproached him with

being too negligent and incorrect in his verification
;.
and Boi-

leau has paffed the fame cenfure on him, yet affirms him to

have had more genius than his mailer
; and to have been as

capable of writing in the Epic way, as he was in the Lyric,
in which he particularly excelled. Menage has alfo fpoken

highly of Racari, in his additions and alterations to his
" Re-

marquee fur les Poefies de Malherbe." What is moft extraor-

dinary in this poet is, that he acquired perfection in his art by
the mere force of genius ; for, as fome relate, he had never

ftudicd at all, but even fhewn an incapacity for attaining the

Latin tongue. Upon quitting the office of page, he entered

into the army ; but this, more to oblige his father, the marquis
of Racan, than out of any inclination of his own : and there-

fore, after two or three campaigns, he returned to Paris, where
he married, and devoted himfelf to books and poetry. His
works confiftof facred odes, paftorals, letters, and memoirs of

the life of Malherbe, prefixed to many editions of the works
of that poet. He was chofeu one of the members of the

French
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French academy, at the time of its foundation : and died in

1670, aged eighty-one. He had fo low a voice, that he could

Scarcely be heard.

RACINE (JOHN), an illuftrious French poet, was born at

la Ferte-J^lilon in 1639, and educated at Port-Royal ; where
lie gave the^greateil proofs of uncommon abilities and genius.

During three years continuance there, he made a moft rapid

proofs in the Greek and Latin languages, and in all polite lite-

rature. His genius lying towards poetry, made him particu-

larly fond of Sophocles and Euripides; infomuch that he is faid

to have learned thefe two great authors by heart. He acciden-

tally met with the Greek romance of Heliodorus,
(( of the Loves

of Theagenes and Chariclea," and was reading it very greedily;
\vhen his director furprifmg him, took the book and threw it

into the fire. Racine found means to get another copy, which
alfo underwent the fame fate

; and after that a third, which,

having a prodigious memory, he got by heart: and then, car-

rying it to his director, faid,
" You may now burn this, as

you have burned the two former."

Leaving Port-Royal, he went to Paris, and ftudied logic
fome time in the college of Harcourt. The French poetry had
taken his fancy, and he had already compofed fome little pieces
in it

; but it was in 1660, when all the poets were making their

-efforts upon the marriage of the king, that he firfr. dSfcovered

himfelf to the public. His " La Nymphe de la Seine," written

upon that occafion, was highly approved by Chapelain ; and
fo powerfully recommended by him to Colbert, that the mi-
nifter fent Racine a hundred piftoles from the king, and fettled

a penfion on him, as a man of letters, of 600 livres, which
was paid him to the day of his death. The narrownefs of his

circumftances had put him upon a defign of retiring to Ufez,
where an uncle, who was canon regular and vicar-general of

Ufez, offered to relign to him a priory of his order which he
then porTefTed, if he would become a regular; and he ftill wore
the ecclefiaftical habit, when he wrote the tragedy of " Thea-

genes," which he prefented to Moliere
;
and that of the " Freres

Ennemis," in 1664, the fubject of which was given him by
Moliere.

In the mean time, the fuccefs of his ode upon the king's

marriage fpurred him to attempt higher things, which carried him.

at length entirely to the theatre. In 1666, he publifhed his tra-

gedy of " Alexandra ;" concerning which Mr. de Valincour
relates a fact, which he had from Racine himfelf, Reading
this play to Corncille, he received the higheft encomiums from
that great writer ; but at the fame time was advifed by him to

apply himfelf to any other kinds of poetry, as more proper for

his genius, than dramatic. "
Corneille," adds de Valincour,

Ii 4<
v- .1*
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" was incapable oflow jealoufy : if he fpoke fo to Mr. Racine,
it is certain that he thought fo. But we know that he preferred
Lucan to Virgil; whence we mud conclude, that the art of

writing excellent verfe, and the art ofjudging excellently of poets
and poetry, do not always meet in the fame perfon."

Racine/s dramatic character embroiled him at this time with
the gentlemen of Port-Royal. Mr. Nicole, in his " Vifion-

aires, & Imaginaires," had thrown out occasionally fome poig-
nant flrokes againft the writers of romance and poets of the

theatre, whom he called the public poifoners, not of bodies,
but of fouls: u des empoifonneurs publics, non des corps,
rnais des ames." Racine, taking himfelf to be included in this

cenfure, was fomev\hat provoktd, and addrefled a very animated
letter to Nicole; in which he did not fo much concern himfelf

with the fubject of their difference, as endeavour to turn into

ridicule the folitaires and religious of the Port-Royal. M. du
Bois and Barbier Daucour having each of them replied to this

letter, Racine oppofed them in a fecond as fprightly as the firft.

Thefe letters, published in 1666, are to be found in the edition

of Racine's works 1728, and alfo in the laft editions of
the works of Boileau. In 1668, he publifhed

" Les Plai-

deurs," a comedy; and "
Andromache," a tragedy; which,

though it had great fuccefs, was a good deal criticifed. The
character of Pyrrhus was thought overftrained and too violent ;

and the celebrated actor Montfletiri had certainly reafon to think

that of Oreftes fo, llnce the efforts he made in reprefenting it

coft him his life. He continued to exhibit from time to time

feveral great and noble tragedies:
"

Britannicus," in 1670 ;
"

Berenice," in 1671 ;

"
Bajazet," in 1672:

"
Mithridates," in

1673;
"

Iphigenia," in 1675;
"

Phasdra," in 1677. During
this time, he met with all that oppofition, which envy and

cabal are ever ready to fet up againft a fuperior genius ;
and one

Pradon, a poet whofe name is not worth remembering, was
then employed by perfons of the firft diitinction to have a
<* Phasdra" ready for the theatre, againfl the time that Racine's

fhould appear.
After the publication of "

Phaedra," he took a refolution to

quit the theatre for ever: although he was ftill in full vigour,

being not more than thirty-eight; and the only perfon who was

capable of confoling Paris for the old age of Corneille. But he

had imbibed in his infancy a deep fenfe of religion: and this,

though it had been fmothered for a while by his connections

with the theatre, and particularly with the famous actrefs

Champmele, whom he greatly loved, and by whom he had a

fon, now at length broke out, and bore down all before it. In

the firft place, he refolved, not only to write no more plays,

but to do a rigorous penance for thofe he had written ;
and

actually
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a&ually formed a defign of becoming a Carthufian friar. Had
not Voltaire good reafon to fay, that " he was by far a greater

poet, than phtlofopher r" [A] His religious director, however,
not fo mad, but a good deal wifer than he, advifed him to think

more moderately, and to take meafures more fuitable to his

character. He put him upon marrying, and fettling in the

world, with which propofal this humble and traceable penitent

complied ;
and immediately took to wife the daughter of a

treafurer of France for Amiens, by whom he had feven child-

ren. His next concern was to reconcile himfelf, as he did very

iincerely, with the gentlemen of Port-Royal, whofe cenfures on
dramatic writers he acknowledged to be moft juft. He made

peace at firft with Nicole, who received him with open arms ;

and Boileau introduced him to Arnaud, who alfo embraced him

tenderly, and forgave all his fatire.

He had been admitted a member of the French academy in

1673, in the room of la Mothe le Vayer, deceafed ;
but fpoiled

the fpeech he made upon that occafion, by pronouncing it with
too much timidity. In 1677, he was nominated with Boileau,
with whom he was ever in ftrict friendfhip, to write the hiftory
of Louis XIV ; and the public expected great things from two
writers of fuch diftin&ion, but they were difappointed.

" Boileau

and Racine," fays de Valincour,
" after having for fome time

laboured at this work, perceived that it was entirely oppofitc
to their genius; and they judged alfo, with reafon, that the

hiftory of fuch a prince neither could nor ought to be written

in lefs than an hundred years after his death, unlefs it were to

be made up of extracts from Gazettes, and fuch like mate-

rials.
3 '

Though Racine had made it a point of religion, never to

meddle any more with poetry, yet he was again drawn, in fpite

of all the refinance he could make, to labour for the theatre.

Madam de Maintenon intreated him to compofe fome tragedy
fit to be played by her young ladies at the convent of St. Cyr,
and to take the fubjecl from the Bible. Racine compofed
* Efther ;' which, being firft reprefented at St. Cyr, was af-

terwards acted at Verfailles, before the king, in 1689.
" It

appears to me very remarkable," fays Voltaire,
" that this

tragedy had then univerfal fuccefs; and that two years after,
*

Athaliah,' though performed by the fame perfons, had none.

It happened quite contrary, when thefe pieces were played at

Paris, long after the death of the author
;
and when prejudice

and partiality had ceafed. '

Athaliah,' reprefented in 1717*

was received as it deferved to be, with tranfport; and *
Efther,'

PA! Siecle de Louis XIV. torn. ii.
* J T

I i 4 in
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in 1721, infpired nothing but coldnefs, and never appeared
again. But at that time there were no courtiers who com-

plaifantly acknowledged
' Either' in Madam de Maintenon,

and with equal malignity faw ' Vafhti' in Madam de Montef-

pan ;

* Haman' in M. de Louvois
; and, above all, the perfe-

cution of the Hugonots by this minister, in the profcription of

the Hebrews." This author goes on, in his own ftyle, cen-

furing the (lory of Either itfelf, as uninterefting, and, he is

pleafed to fay, improbable, and then adds
;

"
But, notwith-

{landing the badnefs of the fubjed, thirty verfes of * Either

are of more value than many tragedies which have had great
fuccefs."

Offended at the ill-reception of '

Athaliah,' he was more

difgufted than ever with poetry, and now renounced it to-

tally.
He fpent the latter years of his life in compofmg a

hiftory of the houfe of Port Royal, the place of his education
;

which is well drawn up, in an elegant ftyle, and was pub-
limed in 1767 : in 2 vpls. I2mo. Too great ienfibility, fay his

friends, but more properly an impotence of fpirit, mortened the

days of this poet. Though he had converfed much with the court,

he had not learned the wifdom, which is ufually learned there,

of difguifing his real fentiments. Having drawn up a well-

reafoned and well-written memorial upon the miferies of the

people, and the means of relieving them, he one day lent it to

Madam de Maintenon to read; when the king coming in, and

demanding what and whofe it was, commended the zeal of

Racine, but difapproved of his meddling with things that did

not concern him : and faid, with an angry tone,
" Becaufe he

knows how to make good verfes, does he think he knows every

thing ? And would he be a minifter of (late, becaufe he is a

great poet r'
: Thefe words hurt Racine greatly: he conceived

dreadful ideas of the king's difpleafure ; and, indulging his

chagrin and fears, brought on a fever, which furpaffed the power
of medicine : for he died of it, after being grievoufly afflicted

with pains, in 1699. The king, who was fenfible of his great

merit, and always loved him, lent often to him in his illnefs ;

and finding, after his death, that he had left more glory than

riches, fettled a handfome penfion upon his family. He was

interred at Port-Royal, according to his will ; and, upon the def-

truction of thatmonaitery in 1708, his remains were carried to St.

Stephen du Mont at Paris. He was middle-fized, and of an

agreeable and open countenance ;
was a great jeiter, but was

retrained by piety in the latter years of his life from indulging
this talent; and, when wanned in converfation, had fo lively

and perfuafive an eloquence, that he himfelf often lamented

his not having been an advocate in parliament. His works ae

Supremely excellent, and will be immortal in the judgement of

all
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all. The parallel between him and Corneille has been often

made: it may be feen in Baillet's
"
Jugemens de Savans."

We ft all content ourfelves with faying, after Perrault, that

ft ifCorneille furpafled Racine in heroic fentiments and the grand
character of his perfonages, he was inferior to him in moving
he paffions and in purity of language."
There are fome pieces of Racine of a fmaller kind, which

have not been mentioned: as,
"

Idylle fur la Paix, 1685;"
*' Difcourfe prononce a la reception de T. Corneille & Ber-

geret, a 1'Academie Fraccoife, en 1685; Cantiques Spiri-

tuelles, 1689;"
"
Epigrammes Diverfes.*' The works of Ra-

cine were printed at Amsterdam, 1722, in 2 vols. I2mo; and

the year after at London, very pompoufly, in 2 vols. 410.

RADCLIFFE (ALEXANDER) an officer of the army, de-

voted to ParnaflTus, and of ftrong propeniity to mirth ad plea-
fure. His poetical performances abound in low humour. The
principal of them were publifhed in 8vo. 1682, under the title

of " The Ramble, an Anti-heroick Poem, together with fome
Terreftrial Hymns and Carnal Ejaculations, by Alexander Rad-

clifFe, of Gray's-Inn, efq." infcribed to James Lord Annefley.
He had publimed, in 1680,

" Ovid Traveftie, a Burlefque

upon Ovid's Epiftles;" with a fatirical introduction occafiomd

by the " Preface to a late Book, called, The Wits paraphrafed."
Mr. Tonfon printed a third edition of this Traveftie in 1696.
The Dedication " To Robert Fairbeard, of Gray's-Inn, efq."
is no bad fpecimen of the author's humour. '

Having com-
mitted thefe Epiftles to the prefs, I was horribly put to it for

a patron. I thought of fome great Lord, or fome angelic

Lady ;
but then again confidered I mould never be able to

adorn my Dedication with benign beams, corrufcant rays, and
the Devil and all of influence. At laft I heard my good friend

Mr. Fairbeard was come to town nay then all's well enough.
To you, therefore, I offer this Englifh Ovid, to whom you
may not be unaptly compared in feveral parcels of your life

and conversation, only with this exception, that you have

nothing of his Triftibus. It is you who burlefque all the fop-

pery and conceited gravity of the age. I remember you once

told a grave and affected Advocate,
* that he burlefqued God's

image, for God had made him after his own likenefs, but he

made rrtrnfelflook like an afs.' Up -MI the whole matter, I am
very well fatisfied in my choice of you for a judge ; if you fpeak
well of the book, it is all I defire, and the bookfeller will have

reafon to rejoice : though by your approbation you may draw

upon yourfelf a grand inconvenience ; for perhaps you may
too often have fongs, fonnets, madrigals, and an innumerable

army of ftanzas, obtruded upon you by, Sir,

Your humble fervaat, ALEX. RADCLIFFE."
Am rig
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Among his other poems, is one under the title of r< News
from Hell ;" another,

" On the Monument at London," a

facetious one,
" On the Memory of Mr. John Sprat, late

Steward of GrayVlnn ;" another " On the Death of Edward

Story, efq. Matter of the Pond, and Principal of Bernard's-

Inn ;" and,
" The Sword's Farewell upon the Approach of

Michaelmas-term."
RADCLIFFE (Dr. JOHN), an Englifh phyfician of un-

common eminence, was born at Wakefield in Yorkfhire, where

his father pofleflfed a moderate eftate, in 1650. He was taught
Greek and Latin at a fchool in the fame town ; and, at fifteen

years of age, fent to Univerfity college in Oxford. In 1669,
he took his firft degree in arts ; but no fellowship becoming
vacant there, he removed to Lincoln college, where he was
elected intc one. He applied himfelf to phyfic, and ran through
the neceffary courfes of botany, chemiftry, and anatomy; in all

which, having excellent parts, he quickly made a very great

progrefs. He took the degree of M. A. in 1672, and then en-

rolled himfelf upon the phyfic line. It is remarkable, that he

recommended himfelf more by ready wit and vivacity, than by

any extraordinary acquifitions in learning : and in the profecu-
tion of phyfic, he rarely looked further than to the pieces of

Dr. Willis, who was then practifing in London with a very

diftinguifhed character. He had few books of any kind ; fo

few, that when Dr. Bathurft, head of Trinity college, afked

him once in a furprife,
" where his ftudy was?" RadclifFe,

pointing to a few phials, a fkeleton, and an herbal, replied,
"

Sir, this is Radcliffe's Library." In 1675, he proceeded
M.B. arid immediately began to pradife. He never paid any

regard to the rules univerfally followed, but cenfured them as

often as he faw occafion, with great freedom and acrimony ;

and this drew all the old practitioners upon him, with whom
he waged an everlafting war. Neverthelefs, his reputation, in-

creafed with his experience ; and before he had been two years

eftablimed, his bufmefs was very extenfive, and among thofe

of the higheft rank. About this time, Dr. Marihall, rector of

Lincoln college, did him an unkind office, by oppofing his ap-

plication for a faculty-place in the college ; to ferve as a difpen-

fation from taking holy orders, which the flatutes required him

to do, if he kept his fellowfhip. This was owing to fome wit-

ticifms, which RadclifFe, according to his manner, had launched

at the doctor: fuch a ttep, however, being inconfiftent with his

prefent filiation and views, he chofe to redgn his fellowship,

which he did in 1677. He would have kepi his chambers, and

jefuU-d there as a commoner ;
but Dr. Marfhall not being at

all difpofed to be civil to him, he quitted the college, and took

lodgings elfewhcre. In 1682, he went out M,D, but con-

tinued
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tinued two years longer at Oxford, growing equally irr wealth
and fame.

In 1684, he went to London, and fettled in Bow-ftreet
Covent-Garden. Dr. Lower was there the reigning phyfician ;

but his intereft then beginning to decline on account of his

whig-principles, as they were called, Radcliffe had almoft an

open field ; and, in lefs than a year, got into prime bufinefs.

His converfation contributed as much to make his way, as his

reputed fkill in his profeflion ; for, having much pleafant y
and readinefs of wit, he was a moil diverting companion. la

1686, the princefs Anne of Denmark, made him her phyfician.
In 1687, wealth flowing in upon him very plentifully, he had
a mind to teftify his gratitude to Univerfity -college, where he
had received the bed part of his education ; and, with this in-

tent, caufed the Eaft window over the altar to be put up at his

own expence. It is efteemed a beautiful piece, reprefenting
the nativity of our Saviour painted upon glafs ;

and appears to

be his gift by the following infcription under it :
if D. D. JOAN.

RADCLIFFE, M.D. hujus Collegii quondam Socius, A. D.
M DCLXXXVII." He is called "Socius," not that he was

really a fellow ; but, being fenior fcholar, had the fame privi-

leges, though not an equal revenue, with the fellows. Jn

1688, when prince George of Denmark joined the prince of

Orange, and the princefs, his confort, retired to Nottingham,
the doctor was prefifed, by biihop Gonipton, to attend her in

quality of his office, me being alfo big with child of the duke
of Gloucefter ; but, not chufmg to declare himfelf in that criti-

cal flate of public affairs, nor favouring the meafures then in

agitation, he excufed himfelf, on account of the multiplicity of
his patients.

After the Revolution, he was often fent for to king William,
and the great perfons about his court ; which muft have been

owing to his vaft reputation and credit, for it does not appear
that he ever .inclined to be a courtier. In 1692, he ventured

5000!. in an interloper, which was bound for the Eaft-Indies,
with the profpect of a large return ; but loft it, the (hip being
taken by the French. When the news was brought him, he

faid, that " he had nothing to do, but go up fo many pair of

flairs to make Mmfelf whole gain." In 1693, he entered upon
a treaty of marriage w

rith the only daughter of a wealthy citizen,

and was near bringing the affair to a confummation
; when it

was difcovered, that the young lady had already confummated
with her father's book-keeper. This disappointment in his

firft amour would not fuffer him ever after to think of the fex

in that light : he even grew to a degree of infenfibility, if not

averlion for them; and often declared, that " he wifhed for an
adl of parliament, whereby nurfes only mould be entitled to

prefcribe
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prefcribe
to them." In 1694, Queen Mary caught the fm all-

pox, and died. " The phyfician's part," lays bilhop Burnet,
*' was univerfally condemned ;

and her death was imputed to

the negligence or unfldlfulnefs of Dr. Radcliffe. He was called

for ;
and it appeared, but too evidently, that his opinion was

chiefly confidered, and moft depended on. Other phyficians
were afterwards called, but not till it was too late."

Soon after he loit the favour of the princefs Anne, by neg-
lecting to obey her call, from his too great attachment to the

bottle ;
and another phyfician was elected into his place. About

this time, happened his remarkable vifit to madam d'Urfley at

Kenfington ; when this lady was pleafed to be very free, in

putting fome queries to him concerning the pleafures of Venus.
The doctor gave her full fcope by a reply, which produced a
well-known witty epigram, too licentious to be heretranfcribed,

In 1699, king William returning from Holland, and being
much out of order, fent for Radcliffe : and, mewing him his

fxvoln ancles, while the reft of his body was emaciated and

fkeleton-like, faid, "What think you of thefe?" "Why
truly," replied the phyfician,

"
I would not have yourmajefty's

two legs for your three kingdoms:
1

'- which freedom fo loft the

king's favour, that no interceflions could ever recover it.

When queen Anne came to the throne, the earl of Godolphin
ufed all his endeavours to reinftate him in his former poft of
chief phyfician ; but me would not be prevailed upon, alledg-

ing, that Radcliffe would fend her word again,
" that her ail-

ments were nothing but the vapours." Neverthelefs, he was
confulted in all cafes of emergency and critical conjuncture ;

and, though not admitted in quality of the queen's domeftic

phyfician, received large funis of fecret fervice-money for his

prefcriptions behind the curtain.

In 1703, Radcliffe was himfelf taken ill (on Wednefday
March 24) with fomething like a pleurify ; neglected it ; drank
a bottle of wine at Sir Juftinian Imam's on Thurfday, took to

his bed on Friday ; and on the 3oth was fo ill that it was

thought he could not live till the next day. Dr. Stanhope, dean
of Canterbury ; and Mr. Whitfield (then queen's chaplain, and
rector of St. Martin, Ludgate, afterwards vicar of St. Giles,

Cripplegate), were his confeflbrs. He fent for them, and de-

fired them to aflift him. By a will, made the 28th, he difpofed
of the greateft part of his eftate to charity ; and feveral thou-

fand pounds in particular for the relief of fick feamen fet afhore.

Mr. Bernard, the ferjeant furgeon, took from him 100 ounces
of blood ;

and on the 31 ft he took a ftrange refolutiori of being
removed to Kenfington, notwithftanding his weaknefs, from
which the moft preiling entreaties of his friends could not divert

him. In the wanneft time of day he rofe, and was carried by
four
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four men in a chair to Kenfington, whither he got with diffi-

culty, having fainted away in his chair. "
Being put to bed,"

fays Dr. Atterbury, on whofe authority we relate thefe parti-

culars,
" he fell afleep immediately, and it is concluded now

[April i] that he may do well 5 fo that the town phyficians,
who expecled to fhare his practice, begin now to think them-

felves difappointed."' Two days after, the fame writer adds,
" Dr. Radcliffe is paft all danger ;

his efcape is next to mira-

culous. It hath made him not only very ferious, but very de-

vout. The perfon who hath read prayers to him often (and

particularly this day) tells me, he never faw a man more in

earned. The Queen afked Mr. Bernard how he did
;
and when

he told her, that he v/as ungovernable, and would obferve no
rules ;

(he anfwered, that then nobody had reafon to take any
thing ill from him

; fince it was plain he ufed other people no
worfe than he ufed himfelf."

He continued, however, in full bufmefs, increafing in wealth
and infolence, to the end of his days ; waging all along, as we
have before obferved, a perpetual war with his brethren the

phyficians, who never confidered him in any other light, than
that of an active, ingenious, adventuring empiric, whom con-
ftant practice brought at length to fome fkill in his profeflion.
One of the projects of " Martin Scriblerus" was, by a (tamp
upon bliftering-plaftcrs and melilot by the yard, to raife money
for the goveroment, and give it to Radcliffe and others to farm.
In Martin's "'Map of Difeafes," which was " thicker fet with
towns than any Flanders map," Radcliffe was painted at the

corner, contending for the univerfal empire of this world, and
the reft of the phyficians oppofing his ambitious defigns with a

project of a treaty of partition to fettle peace.
In 1713 he was elected into parliament for the town of Buck-

ingham.
In the laft illnefs of queen Anne, he was fent for to Car-

ihalton, about noon, by order of the council ;
he faid,

" he
had taken phyfic, and could not come/' Mr. Ford, from whofe
letter to Dr. Swift this anecdote is taken, obferves,

" In all

probability he had faved her life, for I am told the late lord

Cower had been often in the fame condition, with the gout in

his head." In the account that is given of Dr. Radciiffe in the
**

Biographia Britannica," it is faid, that the queen was ftruck

with death the twenty-eighth of July : that Dr. RadclifFe's name
was not once mentioned, either by the queen or "

any lord of
the council ;" only that lady Mafham fent to him, without
their knowledge, two hours before the queen's death. In this

letter from Mr. Ford to dean Swift, which is dated the thirty-
firft of July, it is faid, that the queen's diforder began between

eight and nine in the morning before, which was the thirtieth;

and
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and that about noon, the fame day, Radcliffe was fent for by an
order of council. Thefe accounts being contradictory, the rea-

der will probably want fome afliftance to determine what were
the facts. As to the time when the queen was taken ill, Mr.
Ford's account is moll likely to be true, as he was upon the

fpot, and in a fituation which infured him the ben: intelligence.
As to the time when the doctor was fent for, the account in the
**
Biography" is manifeftly falfe^-for'if the doctor had been fent

for only two hours before the queen's death, which happened in-

eonteftably on the firft of Auguft, Mr. Ford could not have men-
tioned the fact on the thirty-firft of July, when his letter was
dated. Whether RadclifFe was fent for by lady Malham, or by
order of council, is, therefore the only point to be determined.
That he was generally reported to have been fent for by
order of council is certain

;
but a letter is printed in the " Bio-

graphy,'* faid to have been written by the doctor to one of his

friends, which, fuppofing it to be genuine, will prove, that the

doctor maintained the contrary. On the fifth of Auguft, four

days after the queen's death, a member of the houfe ofcommons,
a friend of the doctor's, who was alfo a member, and one who
always voted on the fame fide, moved, that he might be fum-
moned to attend in his place, in order to be cenfured for not at-

tending on her majefty. Upon this occafion the doctor is faid to

have written the following letter to another of his friends:
" Dear Sir, , Carfhalton, Aug. 7, 1714." I could not have thought, that fo old an acquaintance, and

fo good a friend, as Sir J n always profeffed himfelf, would
have made fuch a motion againft me. God knows my will to

do her majefty any fervice has ever got the ftart of my ability;
and I have nothing that gives me greater anxiety, and trouble

than the death of that great and glorious princefs. I muft do that

juftice
to the phyficians that attended her in her illnefs, from a-

light of the method that was taken for her prefervation by Dr.

Jvlead, as to declare nothing was omitted for her prefervation;

but the people about her (the plagues of Egypt fall on them
!)

put it out of the power of phyfic to be of any benefit to her. I

know the nature of attending crowned heads in their laft mo-
ments too well to be fond of waiting upon them, without being
fent for by a proper authority. You have heard of pardons being

figned for phyficians, before a fovereign's demife: however, ill

as I was, I would have went to the queen in a horfe-litter, had

either her majefty, or thofe in commirlion next to her, command-
ed me fo to do. You may tell Sir J n as much, and affure

him, from me, that his zeal for her majefty will not excufe his

ill ufage of a friend, who has drank many a hundred bottles

with him, and cannot, even after this breach of a good under-

ftanding that ever was preferved between us, but have a very

good efteem for him. I muft alfo defire you to thank Tom
4 Chapman
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Chapman for his fpeech in my behalf, fince I hear it is the firft

he ever made, which is taken more kindly ; and to acquaint him,
that I mould be glad to fee him at Carlhalton, fmce I fear (for
fo the gout tells me) that we (hall never more fit in the houfe of

commons together. I am, &c.

"JOHN RADCLTFFE."

But, whatever credit may now be paid to this letter, or how-
ever it may now be thought to juftffy the doctor's refufal to at-

tend her majefty, he became at that time fo much the object of

popular refentment, that he was apprehenfive of being afTafli-

nated ;
as appears by the following letter, directed to Dr. Mead ?

at Child's coffee-houfe, in St. Paul's- church-yard:

" Dear Sir, Carmalton, Aug. 3, 1714.
" I give you, and your brother, many thanks, for the favour

you intend me to-morrow; and if there is any other friend that

will be agreeable to you, he mall meet with a hearty welcome

from me. Dinner (hall be on the table by two, when you may
be fure to find me ready to wait upon you. Nor (hall I be at

any other time from home, becaufe I have received feveral

letters, which threaten me with being pulled to pieces, if ever I

Come to London. After fuch menaces as thefe, it is eafy to

imagine, that the conversion of two fuch very good friends is

not only extremely defirable, but the enjoyment of it will be a

great happinefs and fatisfaction to him, who is, &c.
"
JOHN RADCLIFFE.'*

RadclifFe died on the firft of November the fame year, having
furvived the queen juft three months; and it is faid, that the

tlread he had of the populace, and the want of company in the

country village, which he did mrt dare to leave, fhortened his life,

when juft ilxty-four years old. He was carried to Oxford, and

buried in St. Mary's church in that cityfe].
He had a great refpect for the clergy; and fhewed*much

judgment in bellowing his patronage. He gave the rectory of

Headbourne- worthy, Hants, to the learned and pious Dr. Bing-
ham

;
and it was through his felicitation that the headfhip of St.

Mary Hall, at Oxford, was conferred on the celebrated Dr.

Hudfon ; whom he fo much efteemed, that it has been generally

fuppofed it was to the perfuafion of Dr. Hudfon j
that the univer-

fity was indebted for the noble benefactions of Dr. RadclifFe;

for the Library [c] and Infirmary which bear his name
; and

for

[E] See the form of his funeral in the as we learn from Dr Atterbury's "Epif-
Poil Boy, Dec. 9, 1714. tolary Correfpor.dence," Vol. III. 'to

[c] Dr. Radcliffe's idea, in December, build out from the middle window of the

17 ia, was to have enlarged the Bodleian Selden part, a room of ninety feet long,

Library. The intended fcheme WAS," and as high as the S;lden part is, and un-

do;
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for an annual income of 6ool. for two travelling fellowfhip?*
To Univerfity college alfo he gave, befides the window over the

altar-piece already mentioned, the money which built the

matter's lodge there, making one fide of the Eailern qua-
drangle.
We do not find that ht ever attempted to write any thing, and

probably he would not have fucceeded as an author. He was
believed to have been very little converfant in books; which

made Dr. Garth fay, humouroufly enough, (

that " for Radcliffe

to leave a library, was as ifan Eunuch fhould found a Seraglio."
A moft curious but ungracious portrait is given of him by Dr.

Mandeville, in his "
Elfay on Charity Schools," fubjoined to

his " Fable of the Bees:" it is too long to be inferted here.

What, however, the late Dr. Mead has recorded of him, is no

fmall teftimony in his favour; namely, that "he was defervedly

at the head of his profeflion, on account of his great medical pe-
netration and experience."

Some remarkable traits in his character may be difcovered in.

the following detached remarks and extracts :

His caprice in his profeflion feems to have been unbounded.

When the lady of fir John Trevor the Mafter of the Rolls was

dying, in the fummer of 1704, fhe was given oven by Rad-
cliffe as incurable. The Mailer, thinking it a compliment to

Radcliffe not to join any of the London phyficians with him,
lent to Oxford for Dr. Breach, an old crony, to confult on that

occafion; which made fuch a breach with Radcliffe, that he fet

our in a few days for Bath; where he is reprefented
" as de-

ii^hting fcarce in any other company but that of Papiits."

it to build a library for Exeter College, Carolo Comite de Arran Cancellario,

upon whole ground it muft ftand. Exeter ,1 Stephano Niblet, S. T. P.

College has contented, trp*bn condition Vice-cancelhrio,

that not only e library be built for them, Thomas Paget & Johanne Land, A. M
but fome lodgings allo, which mwft be Procura tori bus,

fulled down to make room for this new de- Plaudente undique togata gente,

iis>-n> be rebuilt. The Univerfity thinks Honorabilis admodum
of furnishing that part of the charge ;

and Dnu DBUS Carolus Noel Somerfet,

Dr. Radcliffe has readily preferred to fur- Honorabiiis Johannes Verney,
nilh the reft j

and withall, after he has Gualterus WagftaffBagot Baronettus,

perfected the building, to give looh for Edwardus Harley et 1

ever to furnifn it with books.
1 ' This Edwv.rdus Smith, J

*

fchrme not having been adopted, the doc- Raddivii rnunificentifiimi TeftamentJ,

tor left 40,000!. tor building a new libra- Curatores, P. P.

ry j
with 1501. a year for the librarian, Jacobo Gibbs, Architefto.'"

and ico!. a year ro buy books. The foun-

dation ftone was laid June 16, 1737, with The whole building was completed iflt

the following infcription on a plate of 17475 and on the 12th of April 1749, it

copper: was opened with great folemnity ;
of which

' Quod felix fauftumque fie fee a particular defcription in Gent. Mag.
Academic Oxonisnfi, Vol. XIX. pp. 165,459. and fee Vol.,

Die xvi kilendarum Junit LI. p. 75.
Anna MPCC.XXXVIJ,

The
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The la.ly of fir John Holt he attended, in a bad illnefs, with

tinufual diligence, out of pique to the hufband, who was fup-

pofed not to be over-fond of her.

When Mr. Harley was ftabbed by Guifcard, Swift complains,
that, by the caprice of Radcliffe, who would admit none but his

own furgeon, he had " not been well looked after;" and adds

in another place,
" Mr. Harley has had an 511 furgeon, by the

caprice of that puppy Dr. Radcliffe; which has kept him back
i" i ?

lo long.

May 26, 1704, he carried fome caufe againft an arjothecary,

by the aiii of ;he folicitor-general Harcourt; and u two days
before," Atterbury fays,

" a play was adted, wherein the doctor

was extremely ridiculed upon that head of his quarrel with the

apothecary. A great number of perfons of quality were pre-
fent; among the reit, the dutchefs of Marlbcrough and the

maids of honour. The paiTages where the doctor was affronted

were received with the utinoft applaufe."
In 1709, he was ridiculed by Steele, in the "

Tatler," tinder

the title of "the Mourning /Efculapitis, the languifhing hope-
lefs lover of the divine Hebe, emblem of youth and beauty."
After curing the lady of a fevere fever, he fell violently in love

with her; but was rejected. The fiory is thus related in the
"

Biographia Britannica:
:> " The lady, who made the doctor,

at this advanced age ftand in need of a phyfician himfelf, was, it

is fuid, of great beauty, wealth, and quality; and too attractive

not to infpire the coldeit heart with the warmeft fentiments.

After he had made a cure of her, he could not but imagine, as na-

turally he might, that her lady (hip would entertain a favourable

opinion of him. But the lady, however grateful fhe might be

for the care he had taken of her health, divulged the fecret, and

one of her confidents revealed it to Steele, who, on account of

party, was fo ill-natured as to write the ridicule of it in the

Tatler/ The doctor had a fort of antipathy to women
; and,

being unfortunate in his only attempt to marry, he grew to a

degree of infenfibiiity for the fex ;
and often declared tha't he

w iOied for an a 61 of parliament, whereby nurfes only fhould be
entitled to prefcribe to them."

This article {hall be clofed with an extract from the RichaTd-

foniana: " Dr. RadclifFe told Dr. Mead,"
c Mead, 1 love you,

and now I will tell you a fure fee ret to make your fortune; ufe

all mankind ill*'
" And it certainly was his own practice. He

owned he was avaricious, even to fpunging, whenever he any
way could, at a.tavern reckoning, a lixpence, or milling, among
the reft of the company, under pretence of '

hating (as he ever

did) to change a guinea, becaufe (laid he) it Hips away fo faff.'

He could never be brought to pay bills without much following
and importunity ; nor then if there appeared any chance of

VOL. XII. K k wearying
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\vearying them out. Apaviour, after long and fiuitlefs attempts,
caught him juft getting out of his charriot at his own door, in

Bloomfbury-fquare, and fet upon him. '

Why, you rafca!,' laid

the doctor,
* do you pretend to be paid for fuch a piece of work ?

why you have fpoiled my pavement, and then covered it ovei1

with earth to hide your bad work.' *

Do&or,' faid the paviour,
' mine is not the only bad work that the earth hides !'

* You dog
you,' faid the do6lor,

* are you a wit ? you mud be poor, come
in;' and paid him. Nobody," adds Mr. RichardTon,

" ever

practiced this rule,
< of ufing all mankind ill,' lefs than Dr.

Mead (who told me himfelf the ftory, and) who, as I have been
informed by great phyficians, got as much again by his practice as

Dr.Radcliffedid."
< RAINOLDS JOHN), an eminent Englifh divine, was born

at Pinto in Devonfhire, in 1549, and fent to Merton -college,

Oxford, in 1562. He removed to Corpus Chrifti-coilege, of
which he became firft fcholar, and then fellow. He took both

the degrees in arts and divinity. In 1598, he was made dean of

Lincoln; but being unwilling to quit an academical life, he ex-

changed his deanery the year following, for the prefidentfhip
of Corpus Chrifti-college. Queen Elizabeth offered him a

bifhoprick; but he modeftly refufed it, and faid Nolo Epifcopari
in good earned. He died in 1607, after having publiihed a

great number of books. The learned have beftowed molt un-
common praifes upon this divine. Bifhop Hall, a very compe-
tent judge, obferves, that " that he alone was a well-furnifhed

library, full of all faculties, of all iludies, of all learning. The
memory, the reading of that man, were to a miracle." Dr.

Crakanthorp fays, that " for virtue, probity, integrity, and

piety, he was fo eminent,* that, as Nazianzen fpeaks of Atha-

nafius, to name him is to commend virtue itfelf." He had a

hand in tranflating part of the Old Teftament, by command of

James I. He was inclined to Puritanifm, but with fuch mode-

ration, that he continued a conforming to the church of England.
He was thought to fhorten his life by too fevere application to

his fludies; but, when hJfe friends urged him to defiit, he ufed to

reply, that he would " not lofe the end of living for the fake of

Jife ;" non propter vifam vivendiperdere caufas.
RALPH (JAMES), a writer in poetry, politics, and hiilory,

was born we know not where, nor of what family. His de-

fcent was mean; but he raifed himfelf from obfcurity by his

merit. He was a fchool-m after at Philadelphia, in North

America; which remote fituation not fuiting his adive mind,
he came to England about the beginning of the reign of George
II. and by his attendance and abilities recommended himfelf to

the patronage of fome great men, He publifhed a poem, enti-

tled
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tied "
Night," of which Pope thus takes notice in the

Dunciacl :

Silence, ye Avolves! while Ralph to Cynthia hows,
And makes night hideous anfwer him, ye owls !

He wrote fome pieces for the ftage, of which an account

may be feen in the "
Biographia Dramatica." Though he did

not fucceed as a poet, he was a very ingenious profe writer.

His "
Hiftory of England," commencing with the reign of the

Stuarts, is much eftemed, as were his political pamphlets;
fome of which were looked upon as mafter-pieces. He was
concerned in writing efiays in feveral periodical papers, parti-

cularly
" Old England j or, Jeffery Broadbottom's Journal,"

and " The Remembrancer." His laft publication, entitled,
" The Cafe of Authors by Prcfeflipn," is efteemed an excel-

lent and entertaining performance. He loft all hopes of pre-
ferment by the death of Frederic prince of Wales ; and died

at Chifwick, after a long fuffering from the gout, Jan. 24, 1762.
RAMAZZINI (BERNARDIN), an Italian phyfician, was

born of a good family at Carpi near Modena, in 1633. When
he had laid a foundation in grammar and clailical literature in

his own country, he went to Parma to ftudy philofophy; and,
afterwards applying himfelf to phyfic, took a doctor's degree
there in 1659. Then he went to Rome, for the fake of pene-

trating ftill further into his art
; and afterwards fettled in the

dutchy of Caftro. After fome time, ill health obliged him
to return to Carpi for his native air, where he married, and
followed the bufinefs of his profeffion ;

but in 1671, at the ad-

vice of fome friends, he removed to Modena. His brethren of

the faculty there conceived at firft but meanly of his learning and

abilities; but, when- he had undeceived them by publications,
their contempt, as is natural, was changed into jealoufy, In

1682, he was made profeilbr of phyfic in the univeriity of

Modena, which was juft founded by duke Francis II.; and he

filled this office for eighteen years, attending in the mean time to

practice, and not neglecting polite literature, of which he was

always fond. In 1700, he went to Padua upon invitation, to

be a profeflbr there: but the infirmities of age began now to

come upon him. He loft his fight, and was forced to rea4 and
write with other people's eyes and hands. Neverthelefs, the

fenate of Venice made him rector of the college in 1708, and
alfo raifed him from the fecond profefTormip in phyfic to the

firft. He would have refufed thefe honourable pofts ; but, being
over-ruled, performed all the functions of them very diligently
to the time of his death. He died in 1714, upon his birch-day,
Nov. 5, aged Hi. He compofed many works upon medical and

philofophical fubje&s: his book " De Morbis Artificum," will

always be ufeful. His works were collected and publimed at

London, 1716, in 4to ; which is a better edition than that of

(jfeneva the year after, becaufe more correct.

K k 2
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RAMEAU (JOHN PHILIP), an illtiftriotis mufician, flvlct!

by the French, the Newton of harmony, was born at Dijon,
Sept. 25, 1683. After having learned the rudiments of mufio,
he left his native country, and wandered about with the per-
formers of a drolling opera. At eighteen, he compofed a mu-
fical entertainment, which was represented at Avignon: after-

wards, travelling through part of France arid Italy, he correct-
ed his ideas of rmific by the practice of the harpfichord ;

and
then went to Paris, where he perfected himfdf" under John
Louis Marchand, a famous organifi. He became organift <-f

the cathedral church of Clermont in Auvergne, and in this re-

tirement Mudied the theory of his art with ihc uttnoft alliduity.
His application gave birth to his " Traite de P Harmonic1

,

.Paris, 1722;" and to his " Nouveau Syfteme de Mufique
Theorique, Paris, 1726.'" But the work, for which he is moft

celebrated, is his " Demonitration du Pri-ncipe dc 1' Harmonic,
Paris, 1750;" in which, as his countrymen fay, he has (hewn,
that the whole depends upon one (ingle and clear principle,

namely, the fundamental bafe: and it is in this refpecl that he is

by them compared to Newton, who, by the fingie principle of

gravitation, explained the phenomena of the Phyfical World.
With fuch extraordinary talents as thefe, and a fupreme ftyle

in mufical competition, it had been a national reproach, had

Rameau been fuffered to remain organiit of a country cathedral.

He was called to Paris, and appoined to the management of the

opera: his mufic was of an original caft, and the performers com-

plained at firft that it -could not he executed ; but he afTerted the

contrary, and evinced it by experiment. By practice he ac-

quired a great facility in compoling, fo that he was never at a

}ofs to adapt founds to fentiments. It was a faying of Quinault,
that " the poet ,was the mufician's fervant

;
but Rameau

would fay, "Give me but a Holland Gazette, and I \\ill fet it

to mufic:" and we arc alrhoft ready to concur with him, inaf-

much as we have known the London Cries of " The lalt dying
fpeech of the malefactors who were executed this morning at

Tyburn," &c. to be fct and fung moil harmonioufly. The

king, to reward his extraordinary merit, conferred upon him the

ribband of the order of St. Michael; and, a little before his death,

reifed him to the rank of Nobility. He was a man of good mo-
rals, and lived happily with a wife whom he tenderly loved.

He died at Paris, Sept. J2, ! 7^4; and his exequies were cele-

brated with great mufical folemniiy.
As a theorift, the character of Rameau ftands very high, and

Handel always fpoke of him with great refpecl:; but as a mufical

compofer, his merit
(it fcems) remains to be fettled. Befides

the tracts above mentioned, there are extant of his,
" Genera-

tion Hamionique, Paris, 17371" and " Nouvelles Reflexions

fur la D^monftration," &c.
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